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Bat sappose, along with the gift of immor penalty, led into the presence of the jndge to from going ont into that other life. Why? business. It does not concern me, since I 1
tality, I should also have conferred upon me, receive onr sentence; and this suggests the Because it seems to them like leaving a cosy cannot help myself. Let ns leave that ont of
and upon me alone, the gift of eternal youth. prison, the scaffold, the black cap. and the home. Here is a bright fire, and we s i t round mind, and only see to it how we live; and the
Then what? Why, then, it seems to me, the execntion. Bnt these ideas belong to a con it with our friends. 'We can tonch hands. We m atter as to how we are to die will take care
alternative wonld be hardly less endurable. ception of the universe, a government of the, can speak to each other. There are associations of itself.
Then, in the third place, I think th at the
I, indeed, might be yonng, with capacity and universe, and onr relation to God, which is and companionships here; and people shrink
from leaving them, as they, wonld shrink from sorrows that accompany death, and th at we
possibility of enjoyment, of a keen relish for utterly baseless.
Then it seems to me th at we allow onr- being put oat of each a home as I have pic link with the thought of it, are sometimes
the beanty of sky and the delights of earth;
and yet I should pass through an experience, selves to be troubled in a way for which tured into the dark ways of the night, in a keenest of all because we have done or said
only intensified beyond expression, such as there is no foundation by the anticipation of strange land, not knowing which way to go certain things, or we have not done or said
many who had not my prolonged existence pain as accompanying death. We talk about nor what the next step wonld be. So I think certain things, th at touched the person who
oh earth had passed through. One after an the struggle, the death struggle, the death there are persons who dread going ont into is gone. The keenest pang abont the fact
other those I love wonld go, and I should find agony, the last keen pain and anguish; and that great world alone. Who is over there? of death with a great many people, if they
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myself by and by with only half a dozen per yet I verily believe th at there is not a person Whom shall we meet? What kind of a place wonld unbosom themselves and tell the
secrets of their hearts, would be certain re
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wonld become full, with no more room for dreams th at have come to ns in onr sleep,
ments.
they suggest to ns nothing bnt the ghosts aspect. If it is the end of life, if none of
any more people. Then no more marriages, than we shall eversnffer in dying.
Then is it not true that most of ns are that frightened onr childish imaginations. those who have lived on this planet are liv
no more homes, no more little children, none
of the laughter and joy and wonder of child haunted by a sort of grewsome and uncanny Is there any reason for thinking of them in ing now, if we must join this great army of
isb lives growing up around onr feet. A fancy connected with the grave? I think I this way? Not in the least. We talk about silence, then at the very worst it is only
world full of grown people! Bnt what next? should be rendering humanity a service if I chernbim and seraphim with faces so bright sleeping. It will not be pain. There wiU bp
After a while, we wonld exhaust the planet: conld only get these fancies, these imagina th at we cannot look npon them without be no regret, there w ill be nothing. If not that
A S e r m o n b y R e v . M in o t J . S a v a g e . we wonld see every thing that was to be seen, tions, completely ont of p&apie’s m»nds. My ing dazzled. Is there any thing but poetry in then it certainly is this ot«__tkinr*
we would do everything that anybody could childhood was spent close! by a cemetery, so th at thought? Is a person spiritually better have spoken of and th a t I believe. And if i t
do, we wonld learn everything that anybody that it was one of the most fam iliar objects or morally higher by being turned into a is that, then no words can overpictore it, no
Does it seem strange to any, perhaps in conld learn, we would go through all experi of those days; bnt I know th at I was always being npon whom one cannot look with open poet can oversing it, no mnsic can oversngcongruous, that on this June Sunday, in the ences that anybody could understand or ap hannted with a certain imaginary horror in eyes? Let ns get rid of all these convention g e stit. Why, sometimes I have snch an in
midst of a growing world, where everything preciate. And then what? Think of yourself the thought of burial. Is it not true that al notions, and think of the people over there tense feeling of cariosity about tbat other
is thrilling with life, I should take for a topic snow-blocked at some way-station, and find sometimes we stand by an open grave and as real folk, jnst like ourselves, jn st as hu life! And yet I do not want to leave here u n
a subject like “How to Die”? And yet the ing a small cottage or tavern where yon have a sense of suffocation or smothering, at man, jnst as real, jnst as companionable. I til my time comes. Bnt I am glad to think
beauty of Jane, and the joy th at onr hearts conld rest and keep warm and wait! Then the thought that we some time mast 1 e wonld not wish to go if I thought otherwise. that, when I do leave here, I shall not go
feel in it, are not interfered with because we think of yourself as compelled to stay there placed under the sod? And yet how shrewd
Let ns, then, get rid of all these hanntings away beyond the possibility of knowing how
know they are to be followed by November; for an indefinite time! Ton wonld read all in its hnmor as well as in its sense was about death as a spectre, and think of him as this dear old world th at I love so much is
for we know that after the November there is the books, you would do everything you conld that word of Socrates ,who, when his friends God’s angel. What does angel mean? Merely getting on. There is only one century th at
to be another Jane. Bat, though there were to think of to pass away the time; bnt then a asked him how they should bnry him, an a messenger, merely somebody sent on an er I would rather be an inhabitant of than the
be no other Jane, yet, if we coaid so consider day would come when a prison even in ex swered, “Bury me in any way you please if rand, who need not be dressed in white nor present one, and th at is the next. I do not
the subject of November as to take away change wonld be glad relief, so weary wonld yon can only catch me!” Idonotexpect to be ornamented with wings. To be a messenger care to live in any one th at is past, but I
would like to see the next one. I wonld like
something of the gloom and the shadow that yon he of it all. So, I take it, that, even if buried. We have worn three, or fonr, or five is to be an angel.
are apt to haunt us in connection with the we conld have immortality here on these or six complete hnman bodies that are not
I wish to close this part of my sermon by to see how some of these movements th at
thought that all that is beantifnl and all terms, we should become so weary of it at ours now. Why not suffer from the thought reading to yon a suggestion of the kind of are going on will come out,—what will be
that we love m ast fade, even then a consid last that it wonld be unendurable. The only as to what has become of them? They are thought yon should hold about death. It is the changes in the social, the religions, the
political life; what the next step in discov
eration of it might possibly add to the bright thing that conld make such a dream as this buried somewhere, or passed into grass and by Mr. Edward Rowland Sill:
ness of the day, might possibly help ns even bearable would be that in some way we lowers and trees.
“What if some morning when the stars were pal ery, in conquest, of this wonderfnl earth of
ours will be. And, if the end is not eternal
to enjoy more keenly the glory of spring. So, might be endowed with faculties and powers
ing,
I do not expect to snffer any more from this
if I can take away, by any considerations that to visit other planets, to visit other earths, to one being buried than I snffer already from
And the dawn whitened, and the east was clear, silence, I expect to *know. I expect to keep
I may offer, something of the foreboding, move through the deeps: of space. Bat that, any one of them. Let ns put away from ns, Strange peace and rest fell on me from the pres the rnn of these movements, even if I go to
ence
some distant planet. If I am engaged in
something of the shadow, something of the we know, wonld be physically impossible, then, all these artificial horrors and imagi
Of a benignant Spirit standing near;
work that will take me to a distance, I will
dread of dying, may I not put it within your clothed with such bodies as we now possess. nations. I think this m atter of bnrial is
get the news, or I will come back again
power to find even a sweeter, keener, more It is conceivable, scientifically perfectly con made a m atter of pecnliar fear by pur still “And I should tell him as he stood beside me:
restfnl relish in those things of life th at are ceivable, that we might be endowed with barbaric bnrial customs. I have no' time to
‘XhiB is onr Earth, most friendly Earth and fair; now and then and see for myself. If that
theory is true, jnst think of it for a moment!
so desirable, and that we clasp to onr arms faculties and powers adapting ns to the do go into this subject now; bnt, if I had; I Daily its sea and shore through sun and shadow
How
wonld yon enjoy seeing gathered in
with such a tender sense of possession?
Faithful
it
tarns,
robed
in
its
azure
air.
ing of jnst this; bnt a necessary Condition of should have a good deal to say, a good many
some great hall to-day the company of ail the
It is a purpose like this that £ have in that wonld be jnst this horrible thing that earnest protests to utter. I think in the m at
is blest living here, loving and serving,
immortals that have distinguished the his
mind. We have inherited—I cannot go at we call death. We m ast get rid of this body ter of bnrial and the associations snrronnd- “ ‘There
And
quest
of truth, and serene friendships dear;
tory of onr race by their physical, their in
any length into the causes of it—a series of first, m ast be clothed npon with some other ing it we are not yet half civilized.
Bnt stay not. Spirit! Earth has one destroyer,—
tellectual,
their moral, or their spiritual
fancies, of forebodings, of dark traditions, kind of body.
Again, we are hannted still, as Hamlet
His name is Death. Flee, lest he find thee here!’
glories? How wonld yon like to look upon
th at surround the thought of the transition
was,
by
the
fear
of
that
something
after
I cannot, then, think of any alternative to
if then, while the still morning bright the face of Shakespeare, to see if Dante has
through which we must all pass from this dying,
as I consider it carefully and look over death. What? If we believed, as we have “And whatened
got rid of that sadness th at he wore, to talk
life to what we hope is to be another, that the world,
been
tanght
for
centuries,
that
this
life
is
that
seems
to
me
in
the
least
a
t
And
freshened
in
thel
elm
the
summer’s
breath,
with Goethe, to hear the mnsic of Mozart
fill onr minds with gloom. Death is figured tractive. So I am brought face to face with only a probation, and that when we have Sbonld gravely smile on me the gentle angel,
and Mendelssohn? If this theory is true, we
to ns under every possible aspect of horror. this question: If we believe in God, are we crossed the dead line onr conditions for good
And take my hand, and say, ‘My name is Death.’” shall meet all these: we shall find them, and
He is the shapeless, headless image, son of not forced to the conclusion that, however or ill are fixed forever, then, indeed, we
With this thought, then, as to what death so have in our grasp all the past of the earth
sin and satan, who stands by the portal of we understand it or do not understand it, might tremble. I wonder that those who hold
is,
I tarn to consider for a moment a few and watch the growth of all the f atnre. No
hell, as Lhcifer starts out on his journey in
must somehow be a good and blessed these ideas do not tremble more than they do. things bearing on the method of getting wonder that Socrates’ mind kindled at the
search of the new created earth. He stands death
remember persons who have come within
thing, and not an evil? If there be wisdom
to die. How shall we prepare for it? thought, and he said, “If this be so, then let
there, gloating with the awful anticipation in
the range of my pastoral experience in past ready
this
universe
controlling
and
guiding
it,
I wonld not have yon trouble your minds me die again and again,”—if this be the con
that his famine, his hanger for human life, by then that wisdom knows best. If there be years, who have been generally the noblest,
the ministry of sin and evil, is going at last power, then that power cannot be hindered. sweetest, most refined, most sensitive per for one single instant with any of the old dition.
ideas as to getting ready for death. Dying is
Snch, then, being-my mind the best way of
to be filled. We have pictured death under
there be love, then that love desires the sons, who carried a year-long horror in the easy enough: it is living that I have found to getting ready to die, I wish to close by read
the figure of skull and crossbones; we have If
best. Such a being as that would not, conld thought th at possibly the hope they cherish be hard,—living ideally, nobly, truly. I find ing to yon a poem, the authorship of which I
made him a skeleton with scythe and hour not,
to any of his children anything ed of the safety of their own souls was a mis more trouble in living in one single day than do cot know, bnt which seems to state in
glass, and brandishing a dreadful dart; we that appoint
natare was necessary evil; and take, so that they looked upon the thought of I ever expect to find in dying.
beantifnl words this attitude in which
have clothed him with all sorts of horrors,— death inhasits
death with terror, lest they should wake np
been
appointed
to
every
one
of
his
What
shall
we
do,
then,
in
getting
ready
w
e ought to stand towards the question of
until, at the very mention of his name, we children. It seems to me, then, that, if we to find that the lnrid cloud of God’s wrath
think only of decay, of pain, of separation, cherish, if we dare fold to onr hearts this still overhang their soals. Bat we do not for death? The first thing—and a very com death:—
of everything from which the loving heart trust, we must take along with it th at which believe that any longer. We believe that the monplace thing it is—is to live rightly, “If I were told that I must die to-morrow.
for a very large p art of th at
as well as the living flesh shrinks.
same God, the same law, the same right, the healthfully;
That the next snn
is
its
inevitable
corollary,—the
trust
that
which
makes
death hard, to onr thinking, is Which Binks
Let ns see if we can find some other way death, also, is a good thing and not an evil same wrong, the same possibility of going
should bear me past all fear and sorrow
the
pain
th
at
precedes
and
accompanies
it.
of looking at the fact, and try to discover thing.
For any one.
downward or going upward th at we find A large part of the suffering that precedes
All the fight fonght and all the journey through.
what is the reasonable method of considering
here, will be found over there.
I ask yon to bear with me now while I con 1 I do not believe that there is anything, and accompanies death, in most instances, is
What should 1 do?
this inevitable fact in every hnman career.
Believing, as I do, that death is not the end sider a few of the things that have intensi then, about death that in the least changes the result of onr own careless or wilful “I do not think that I should shrink or falter,
of life, but only an incident in it, it seems to fied the natural fear of dissolution.
onr characters, onr natures, our possibilities, breaking of. the laws of health before we
B at jnst go on
me pre-eminently fitting that I should close
One of the first things is an inherited tra onr tendencies, or sets ns in any different re come to die. As Bryant sings of his old man: Doing iny work, nor change, nor seek to alter
this series of sermons on “Helps for Daily dition as to tbe origin and cause of death. lations to God, any more than there was “No chronic tortures racked his aged limb,
Anght that is gone;
Living” by a consideration of the question One of the foolish and ntterlv baseless fan about going to sleep last night and waking For luxury and sloth had nourished none for him.” But rise and move and love and smile and pray
For one more day.
If we were perfectly healthy, I think the
"How we shall'Die.”
cies of the Hebrews was that death came into up this morning. Five minntes after death
•
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ns
wonld
grow
old
and
die
as
n
atu
r
the
world
as
the
result
of
sin;
that,
if
Adam
We are what we were five minntes before
At the outset, then, let us dwell for a little
“And,
lying
down
at
night
for
a
last
sleeping.
while on the alternative. If it were not had not transgressed at the ontset, then there death; and it is the same God, the same uni ally as the leaf fades in the fall. I t would
Say in that ear
1
death, since we are here, then what wonld it would have been no snch thing as dying. verse, the same laws, the same conditions, the be as qniet a process as the sunset. Most of Which hearkens ever, ‘Lord, within tby keeping.
How should I fear?
have to be? We shrink sometimes fi;om a Bnt we know that this is purely a fancy, and same possibilities there as here. Let ns, then, the storm and trouble linked w ith it are the
disagreeable fact without stopping to consid th at death, whatever else we may think put aside that hannting fear. If yon are not results of onr own thoughts and words and And, when tc-morrow brings Thee nearer still.
Do Thon Tby will.’
er whether the alternative of th at fact m ight about it, is a n atu ralan d necessary incident afraid of to-morrow, then yon ought not to deeds.
The second suggestion I wonld make is “I might not sleep, for aw e; but peaceful, tender, j
not be something quite as disagreeable, if of onr career, created as a part of the origi be afraid of the to-morrow of death. The in
not more so. Suppose, for instance, that I nal plan by the very One who preordained exorable judgment, the conditions that at th at we make np onr minds to die bnt once,
My sonl would lie
tach to onr characters and actions, which and to die all at once when the time comes, All the night long; and, when the morning splendor
coaid have conferred upon me a t this mo the fact of birth.
Flashed o’er the sky,
Death, then, is not a finality, not an end. have followed ns from birth until to-day, will and not be twenty or thirty or forty years
ment the gift of physical immortality here
on this planet, or the privilege of living here We are not to think of it as a sign of the follow oe from to.day into to-morrow. One abont it. I think the most of ns die in im I think tbat I conld smile, could calmly say,
‘I t is His day/
as long as the planet should endure: unless wrath of God, as his laying his hand npon ns land the same law governs the m atter of onr agination over and over again, and suffer a
there were conferred upon me the gift of im in the way of punishment. It is nothing of ipassing into the next world, as we call it. great deal more in the process than we shall “B at if a wondrous hand from the bine yonder
in the actual fact when we come to t face it.
m ortal youth at the same time, it would be the sort. We have been haunted by this idea land this.
Held out a scroll
something unspeakably horrible to grow old, which we have inherited from the old theol I Bat many liberals who have pnt th at fear Suppose Damocles’s sword is hanging over On which my life waB writ, and I with wonder
Beheld unroll
decrepit, to find my faculties fading, one ogy. Some of ns who think we are rid of the Iidea. So, when we th in k of death, we think my head, and I know it. I t is going to fall
after another, and still not have the power to last shred of th at old theology still have of ourselves as~ perhaps criminals, under only once. - 1 cannot prevent it, and I cannot To a long century^ end its mystic clew,
W hat should I do?
die, not be able to rid myself of the growing somewhere hidden away in brain or nerve away are still hannted by another fear. ,1.- reaeh it to take it down. I do not know when (Continued on Eighth Paga))
the haunting images and shadows of this old know many tender, loving souls who shrink it ie going to fall; bnt let me go about my .
burden of weakness and of pain.
v -v .;
Readers of the jo u r n a l are especially requested to
iena In items of news. Don’t say “ I can’t write for the
“press.” Send the facts, make plain what you want to
«ay, and “ cut It sh o rt” All such communications will
be properly arranged for publication by the Editors.
Notices of Meetings, Information concerning the organ
tzatlon of new Societies or the Condition of old ones;
movements of lecturers and mediums, Interesting Inci
dents of spirit communion, and well authenticated acsounts of spirit phenomena are always In place and will
oe published as soon as nosslble.
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BESJPONSES.

1. To what church, or churches, did; or do, your
parents belong; and are yon now, or have you ever
been, in fellowship with a church, and it so of w hat
sect?
2. How long have yon been a Spiritualist?
8. "What convinced you of the continuity of life
beyond the grave, and of the intercommunion be
tween the two worlds?
4. W hat is the most remarkable incident of your
experience with spirit phenomena which you can
satisfactorily authenticate? Give particulars.
5. Do you regard Spiritualism as a religion?
Please state your reasons briefly for the answer you
give;.
6. W hat are the greatest needs of Spiritualism,
or, to put it differently, w hat are the greatest needB
of the Spiritualist movement to-day?
7. In what, way may a knowledge of psychic
laws tend to help one in the conduct of this life—in
one’s relations to the Family, to Society and to
Government?
BESPONSE BY A i>. HOWABB,

1. My father was a member of the M. E.
Church. My mother was raised in, and
strictly adhered to, the Baptist faith, and
from early youth I was raised under the in
fluence of Christian parents. At about the
age of twelve I began to investigate the dif
ferent creeds, and a t fourteen had read the
Bible through, also the Apocrypha of the
Old and New Testament. At the age of eight
een I became a Universalist, but never sub
scribed to any chnrch or creed, but I believed
if the Bible taught anything that wa9 relia
ble, it was that Christ came to save sinners,
and his mission was a failure if he did not
save all mankind. I remained in that state
of mind for several years. I was living near
the Fox girls when they first had the raps,
and I must say I was a little curious to know
what the manifestation meant, and started
to go there and investigate for myself. On
my way I met with some one who had been
there, and he explained the m atter satisfac
torily to my mind for the time being, and I
gave it no more attention for six or seven
years. I think it was in the fall of 1856, that
a neighbor called to talk with me, and dur
ing onr conversation the subject of Spiritu
alism came np. At that time I had no sym
pathy with their claims, but by an earnest
request of my friend* I promised to investiate the subject with him at his honse, as he
ad a son who got the raps by sitting at the
stand. According to agreement I attended
one of those sittings, and at once became
convinced that the boy did not make the raps
consciously, and through that investigation
I became convinced that man is immortal,
and as a spirit has power to manifest his
presence to us in various ways, Ever since
that time I have been an earnest investiga
tor not only of man here bnt what he may
attain to in the future. With this investi
gation I have had many experiences with the
law of psychics, as it is called at the present
time, that I have been unable to account for.
I will relate one incident for the benefit of
those who have had sim ilar experiences. In
the year 1867,1 was employed by the govern
ment and located at Fort Smith, Arkansas,
and during the months of Jnly, August and
September I was member of the Board of
Registration which called me to the differ
ent precincts thronghont the connty, and
while engaged in business, I did not return
for some three or four weeks. There being
no post offices in that country a t that time
only in the large places, I had received no
mail, nor w ritten any letters to any one dur
ing the time we were ont. On my retnrn to
Fort Sm ith I found quite a number of letters
from the different departments of bnsiness
that I was laboring for, th at needed imme
diate attention, and among the rest were let
ters from m~ .fe, whom I had been in the
habit of w riting to every Week u n til this ex
pedition in the country. Suffice it to say I
returned on Saturday afternoon, and it took
me until 2 o’clock, a . m . to answer my mail
matter, and as the m ail went out on Sunday
morning I felt it mnst all be attended to
that night. After answering all the official
letters I wrote to my wife, who at that time
was in Michigan. I retired for rest, which I
very much felt the need of. Sunday morn
ing I was called upon to assist a colored
preacher in establishing a Sunday-school
which he claimed he could not do without my
assistance. I not only promised to help him,
bnt to do all in my power to aid in that direc
tion. I labored all the forenoon in behalf of
the cause and returned to the hotel, ate my
dinner, and then planned to give myself a
good rest. I went to my room for that pur
pose, in the second story. It was large and
airy, extending across the whole width of
the building, and the only access was by go
ing np a flight of stairs that was outside of
the main bnilding in the corridor, and the
door to my room was situated at the head of
the stairs. I went to my room, as I have
said, for the purpose of rest. I turned the
key in the lock, and lay down on the bed
with my back towards the door. I had
not been there ten minutes when I heard
some one coming np stairs with a light
step, and I wondered who i t conld be. I had
expected several of my friends wonld call
as soon as they knew I had returned,
and I was too tired to see any one. I took
this course to get rested. While this idea
was in my mind that I needed rest, I heard
the door open, or seemed to open, and I heard
footsteps coming towards the bed. I turned
over so as to look in that direction, and there
stood my wife. I was a little excited as it
was so nnexpected. I immediately got np
and reached for a chair that stood near, and
whilst doing so, I said: “Why, Libbie, when
did yon come? Ton look so tired; yon mnst
be—yon have had three hnndred miles of
staging.” She spoke and said: “Yes la m a
little weary.” I stepped forward with the
chair and was about to ask her to be seated,
when to my surprise she was not there. I
stepped to the door and found it was locked.
Not being accustomed to such apparitions, I
felt sure that she had passed from the mortal
form. As soon as I conld compose myself, I
sat down and wrote her what I saw, describ
ing the dress she had on; also the collar on
her neck, together with a ring she had on
her finger, all of whieb I had never seen be
fore. On receiving an answer, which was as
oon as possible, my wife said: “On the day
/on speak of I dressed myself with the dress
and collar yon saw in your vision; also the
rin g which yon have described as perfectly
as yon could have done if it were in yonr
hand. I felt tired, and went to my room
about eleven o’clock, and immediately fell
asleep and slept sonndly for three hours.”
I m nst say that I was relieved when I re
ceived her letter and fonnd she had not made
the change called death. Having had this
experience, and knowing that every word is
true, I write it th at others who have sim ilar
experiences may know they are not alone.
Sturgis, Mich.
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Wm. 0. Fitzgerald, a deaf mute, has been a
lerk in the New York Custom-House for
mty-eight years.
rs. H arriet Beecher Stowe is inm ucbbet\ealth this summer than last. Herphysondition is superior to her mental.
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GLIMPSES INTO THE DOMAIN OF THE fresh strength in the course of centuries. If
we discover nnexpected and startling phe
UNKNOWN.
nomena in ourSelves, if we are still ignorant
1 W ilk in s (D ire c to r o f th e A g r ic u lt u r a l of all the possibilities of onr own organisms,
we are all the less justified in hazarding a
S ta t io n o f T a s h k e n d , C e n tr a l A sia.)
priori conclusions as to what is possible or
in the outside world. We mnst agree
It must- be confessed that mediumistic not
with
Hamlet when he says that
phenomena, when witnessed for the first
“There
are more things in Heaven and earth,
time, present themselves in so unfam iliar an
Horatio,
aspect to most men and to a student of jna
Than are dreamt of in yonr philosophy.”
ture in particular, that they throw the mind
The universe is certainly somewhat more
into a state of bewilderment and confusion.
It is only natural th at the reason refuses at complicated than we are accnstomed to think
first to accept the reality of the startling it.
Now, to return to onr subject, we know th at
phenomena in spite of the testimony of jthe
senses, and it is only after prolonged 1ac there are sounds in natnre which we do not
quaintance with them th at we recover little hear, and there are rays of light which we do
by little the faculty of thinking abont the not see; the reason being once more, the lim
subject a t all. At the present time we are ited perceptive faculties of onr organs of
far from any kind of scientific explanation sense, which are capable of receiving im
even of the least of the above-mentioned phe pressions only from vibrations of certain
nomena; it is even questioned whether they wave lengths, and from rays of certain de
can be explained by natnral laws, and it will grees of refrangibility. Let ns pause for
be a step forward in dealing w ith the subject awhile and consider this circnmstance.
The rays of different degrees of refrangiif we can make clear to onrselves, by conclu
sive reasoning, the possibility of a natural bllity in the solar spectrum make npon onr
explanation of them, or convince onrselves retina the impression of a succession of dif
that they are not miracles,- bnt are consist ferent colors of varying brightness; bnt we
ent with the processes of nature. In such a only see a portion of the whole pencil of rays
manner we shall prepare onr minds for fu which pass through the prism; the rays of
ture investigation and understanding of the both ends of the spectrum do not excite the
impressionability of the retina and are,
phenomena.
It seems to me to be always misleading therefore, invisible. These “dark rays” do
when these phenomena are looked npon as not exist to the unscientific, bnt the man of
miracles. Such a thing as a miracle has no science not only detects their presence by ap
existence to a scientific mind, and it is very propriate measures, bnt even the difference
probable also that it does not occur in na of their properties, the one being thermal,
ture. The objective reality of a phenom and the other chemical, rays.
Let ns now suppose a transparent sub
enon—however rare or strange or incompre
hensible it may be—is in itself the best stance, reflecting, or otherwise emitting, only
proof of its being a natnral phenomenon and rays of high refrangibility, snch, for ex
nothing else. It has been pointed ont many ample, as the ultra-violet rays of the solar
times, and with great justice, th at we are too spectrum. Snch a substance wonld not be
mnch inclined to call that which we do not seen by our eyes, but its presence conld be
nnderstand supernatural or miraculous; detected by means of the sensitized photo
which is certainly not a right way of view graphic plate, jnst as the invisible ultra
ing the matter. The phenomena lose their violet rays of the solar spectrum are detected.
mysterious character when they are earnest This supposition is offered not as explana
ly studied, or when we have become better tion, bnt only as a rough example, of what is
acquainted with them. A few examples will possibly taking place when photographs are
obtained of hnman figures or portions of fig
illustrate what I mean.
We are told that St. Angnstine was thrown ures that are unseen by onr eyes.
Considerations of a sim ilar character are
into a state of religions terror when he saw
for the first time a “dark stone” attract and useful in so far as they prepare ns to admit
hold a piece of iron, believing that he had the possibility of the reproduction, by natur
witnessed a miracle. We have since studied al means, of one of the most startling of
with great minnteness all the properties of medinmistic powers. The forms of phantoms
magnetic currents, and the magnet has be alluded to are sometimes self-lnminons and
come a trivial object to ns. But let ns ask visible; the spectroscope, in the hand9 of a
onrselves if, after all onr acquaintance with skilful observer, would certainly reveal to n s
it, we know anything more abont the mag something abont the natnre of that pecnliar
netic energy than the external side of its light. If W3 are helpless when studying the
manifestations? Do we understand the true phenomena of the tangible world without
essence, the very nature, of that energy? Not the aid of scientific instruments and methods,
in the least, of course; and this is true in the the more are they required when we meet
case of all other phenomena of nature. with the subtle and delicate manifestations
Nevertheless the magnetic phenomena have of the unseen and unknown.
On the other hand the peculiarities of the
lost their miracnlous character in the light
of science, bnt the “thing in itself” still re individual facnlties of the hnman vision
mnst be more carefnlly stndied. We know
mains unknown.
A qneen-bee lays a fertilized egg and an that there are great differences in this re
unfertilized one; both develop embryos and spect; different persons present different de
give birth—the first to a female (working grees in the discernment of colors, and a true
bee), the second to a drone. Do we nnder Daltonist does not see colors at all, the spec
stand the process? No; bnt all the same it trum being to him only a luminous band of
does not seem a wonder tons, because we are different degrees of brightness.
The extent of the luminous area of the
so accnstomed to its constant occurrence that
we accept it as a m atter of well-known fact. spectrum is also by no means the same for
This last example is so far instructive that different individuals; we know that there are
it shows how easily uncommon and obscure persons whose retina is more or less affected
phenomena are rejected; the time is not very by the rays of the ultra-violet end Of the
far distant when the so-called Parthenogene spectrum; these rays are not “dark” to their
sis was not only doubted bnt denied by men eyes, and are described as “greyish.” Bnt
of science, and only the investigations of snch a statement shows that no definite color
Siebald and Zenckart drew attention to the is discerned, bnt )nly a feeble degree of lu
subject. Bnt it is well known with what minosity. This last instance seems to pos
difficulty new ideas and discoveries of great sess a pecnliar interest to ns; if such a pair
importance have to make their way before of eyes conld be used instead of the sen
they are generally accepted; and this is the sitized plate of our former supposition, these
case with mediumistic phenomena. They eyes wonld probably be able to see the sub
seem to violate the laws of nature; bnt this stance or object which had by chemical ac
impression will certainly vanish in propor tion affected the plate. We can thus illus
tion with onr acquaintance with them, and trate the possibility of the wonderful facnlty
the growth of onr understanding. The ob of clairvoyance, it wonld not, perhaps, be a
jective reality of the phenomena once firmly wast6 of time to test the peculiarities of the
established, it must be insisted on th at they vision of persons thus gifted, and to compare
are not and cannot be miracles; it wonld be the area, so as to say, of their vision* with
better to consider them as representatives of the mean or normal vision of average people.
a higher order of problems or enigmas by It may be that investigations of this Kind
which nature has surrounded ns. Even the wonld prove especially fruitful in such local
most fam iliar phenomena—the gravitation ities as the Highlands of Scotland, for exam
of celestial bodies, the fate of a comet with ple, where the faculty of “Second Sight” is
an hyperbolical orbit, the whole universe it said to be of such frequent occurrence as al
self—do not all these represent so many notes most to constitute a national pecnliarity.
of interrogation to our present understand^
I have endeavored to show that the source
ing? If medinmistic phenomena are mir of the phenomena of- clairvoyance can be
acles they stand outside the possibility of possibly found in the natnral faculties of the
scientific research; if they are only natural human organism (as well as of the higher
problems they can be solved to a certain de animals, no doubt,) and th at there is appar
gree, and therefore they ought to be studied. ently no reason to claim for it a supernatu
It may be (and not improbably is) that they ral or miraculous explanation. We can nn
are of too high an order to be solved by the derstand that a few more rays than nsnal af
aid of onr present scientific knowledge and fecting our retina can prod nee, in the pres
means of inquiry; snch an attem pt may be ence of suitable conditions in the onter
comparable to an invasion of the domain of world, very marked unexpected results. If
the most complicated operations of high cal we suppose, further that the human organ of
culus by students who have not yet overcome vision becomes gradually developed up to the
simple algebraical equations. Let this be so, present lim it of clairvoyant vision, th at priv
but let ns, nevertheless, go on step by step, ilege of the few wonld become a facnlty
with caution and perseverance, attended, by largely or even generally spread among
the hope that we shall at last come to an un mankind; it is not diffleut to see that even
derstanding of the problem.
this little progress in only one of onr organs
I shall be saying nothing new if I allude of sense wonld have a great influence npon
once more to the tendency of scientific men onr conceptions of the state of affairs in the
to assert that all the processes of nature universe, and it is needless to enlarge npon
are already known to ns, and to the ready the subject. Still broader wonld become onr
made conclusions of a priori reasoning, as conceptions, and mankind wonld enjoy the
to possibilities or impossibilities in the uni evolution of an additional organ of sense,
verse. It cannot be; denied th at if we were fitted, let us say, for the perception of the
to take cognizance of the material world only waves of will-power; bnt such considerations
by the aid of onr organs of sense, onr con lead ns into the domains of fantasy, and we
ceptions of the universe wonld be very lim it mnst abandon them.
ed, because the perceptive powers of onr
It is not impossible th at the frequent oc
senses are very limited? The man of science currence of “seership”—taking the fact for
must have recourse, therefore, to the aid of granted—among the above-mentioned High
instruments and to the most elaborate and landers, already offers ns an example of the
minnte methods of research, to gain an ade possibility of the supposed development of
quate idea of natnral phenomena. With the visnal organ, strengthened by inheri
these supplementary organs of sense, so to tance, and in a more or less isolated race,
speak, the *>mau of science “sees” more than not disturbed by interm ixture with strang
does the unscientific, and this “seeing” grows ers, snch isolation being one of the most im
wider and deeper in proportion to the im portant factors in the development of the
provement of apparatus and scientific meth pecnliarities of organising
ods. n ntil there seems to be no end to the
I mnst insist once more, that my desire is
evolution of knowledge.
not to give explanations; from a complete
Now, with all onr scientific means of in explanation we are at the moment as far as
vestigation, we still enjoy only an imperfect from the stars in the heavens; I am pretty
and fractional knowledge of the universe, snre th at the things are not so simple as my
and we ought, therefore, to be very cautions note supposes. . Bnt however wrong a sug
in onr judgments abont the possible and the gested idea may prove itself when properly
impossible/ as we ask abont the existence or tested, it seems to me th a t it may bo of some
non-existence of a given process in nature.. nse to Spiritualists, when obsenre medinm
The impossibilities of to-day may tu rn ont to istic phenomena are under discussion, to ap
be the natnral phenomena of to-morrow. Re ply to these some of the general laws of the
cent research has shown us how insufficient physical world; for discussions of this kind
are onr notions abont the faculties and prop serve to stim ulate scientific research, which
erties even of onr own hnman organisms, as is the greatest need of the present phase of
a whole world of nnexpected psychical pro Spiritualism.—Light, London.
cess has been discovered. The impulse of
will-power acting at a distance, in the cases
* That is, to find ont the extreme limit of the vio
of so-called thought-reading, the effects of let end of the spectrum for different cases: this
hypnotie suggestion, the phantasms of the must be done by the application of precise methods.
t The f requently noted high development of ab
living are subjects of research long ago ban
faculties among the Inhabitants of the In
ished from the realm of positive science, and normal
dian peninsula may possibly be similarly placed to
now diligently studied by the leading schol the account of their old system of castes, by which
ars of the day. This is a fair example of a "the different tribes are as completely Isolated from
volte-face in science; the cognosce teipsum of each other as if they lived on separate and far re
the old philosopher of Mitylene has gained moved islands.
■
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For tbe BelUto-PbUosopblcal Journal,
founded upon true principles they v i
T ru sts, Evolution, and K indred Subjects. if not, they will perish. We, togeth
all things pertaining to us, are goveru
FABMEB LEE.
natural law. ' To understand this
is to be a philosopher; to obey [it—pr*.
In the J o u b n a l of June 15tb, I notice an ed ceed in accord with i t —is to eventuate
itorial on “ trusts,” containing some excel in unfailing success; but to fail to un
lent hints npon the efficiency of evolution as derstand it, is to grope in the darkness
a cure for commercial ills. The article ends • of empiricism, getting our knowledge of
thus: “ Certain it is that we w ant no law. good from, what we suffer from evil. Thus
State or National, th at legalizes the so-called do individuals, nations and civilizations,
trusts.” Now it would be well for every body from their follies receive mortal wounds and .
to try to nnderstand what this bugaboo real die before their time. Then what and where
ly is that has so terrified tbe American peo is the natural law th at must serve as the ba
ple of late If we tnrn to Webster’s diction sis upon which to enact a human code which
ary, we Bball find nothing alarm ing abont shall secure to mankind a permanent pros
the word “ trust” ; but as Mr. Webster passed perity? It is revealed in evolution. An an
off before the “ Standard Oil ” and other alysis of tbe past i& the synthesis otj the pres
great combinations of capitalists came on ent, making two stakes th at point unerring
with their co operative associations for com ly to the third in line, which the great evomercial purposes, we most look beyond the lutor has set as “our destined end ahd aim”!
dictionary of words into the great commer Let us seek the initial point and follow u p
cial field where “ trusts” work. I have jnst the law, for surely if we can discover the
styled them “ Co-operative Associations,” and purpose for which God destiued us it becomes
they are nothing more nor less than this in our plain duty to aim a t the fulfillment of
natnre; and if a dozen poor men are entitled that purpose by walking in accord w ith those
to combine together lor the manufacture, laws th at lead toward its accomplishment.
purchase and sale of plows, a hundred rich
Some two years since, with a view of mak
men are equally entitled to form a combine, ing this in itial point apparent to others as
for tbe purchase, storage and sale a t will of he sees it, the writer began in the Jo u b n a l
all the corn or wheat th at they are able to pay a series of articles headed, “Evolution the
for.
Basis of Political Economy.” Those articles
Without commerce and trade there could were .written under the noin de plume of
be nothing worthy of the name of civilization, “Leon” and were never completed for tbe
and commercial restriction means commer reason th at the writer feared that they were
cial dwarfing in the present and death in the tolerated rather than appreciated. It was a
future. As a nation We are independent of all novel discassion of an abstruse subject.
others. We possess within onr vast domain
Nevertheless, taking the position th at spirit
all the material needed for manufacture; and instead of m atter is the motive and mould
our energetic population is imbued with the ing power in evolution, and th at each and
spirit of trade. Will the people who labor be every advancement in physical form or type
so blind as to cripple the capacity of those came at the behest of the life principle or
who purchase and transport the product of spirit anim ating it, he went so far as to a t
their labor? This question has already been tempt to show that from the beginning i t
answered: they will if permitted to do so. was the manifest design of the evolutor to
The ruling class has sown the wind by taking elaborate by a slow process of growth
in the past more than its share of this world’s that self-progressive something we call
goods by force,and using this iil-gotten wealth the mind or soul; that the history .of evolu
to enslave and oppress the masses that it had tion shows a persistent and intelligent effort
robbed. It now reaps the whirlwind in the for the incarnation of the Divine Mind, and
suspicions envy that wonld deny it the legit th at contrary to the theory of Darwin, no
imate nse of capital in purchase and the un physical type is, or ever was capable of trans
restricted ownership of the means of trans formation into any other type through time,
fer from one point to another of the prodnets culture or improvement. But th at physical
npon the exchange of which all depend for types or forms, though permanent in themprosperity. The toiling masses of men and selves.are but the steps upon which the spirit
women have been shamefully wronged and momentarily halts, to grow from a new in
oppressed in the past. The control of the spiration, as it ascends the grand spiral
world is soon to pass into their hands; shall stairway of progression from moss to man.
they be worthy of their power, and not op Gere ends the first epoch of evolution. Spirit
press in tnrn? or will they retaliate and bring or mentality has now become a self-sustain
npon themselves the recoil of rnin? This is ing and self-progressive individuality, abso
an important epoch, and in my opinion it is lutely free and responsible only to the natur
for those who teach the masses to decide very al law of development, which may be stated
soon whether the transition shall be into a thns: The growth of the individual shall be
better or a worse condition.
in proportion with the amount of exercise
Because of having been too long suppress given his various facnlties and propensities.
ed by social tyranny, individual aspiration, Tbe execution of this law is proved wherever
as well as intellect, has now suddenly as the human family exists. In those localities
sumed a preternatural activity. Hence the where no effort is required to obtain a liveli
trend of feeling and of thought toward social hood no progress is made by the people.
and political economy; bnt two parts of one
The thinker cannot fail to see in the m an
great whole which the people are striving to ner of our evolution, a command th at we de
comprehend. They are determined to act. velop our individuality as rapidly as we
If they can be made to nnderstand the prin normally can, and we know that the growth
ciples underlying this great m atter their ac of both soul and body depends upon activity.
tion shall bring permanency to onr govern The gambols of the young animal, the romp
ment, and peace, prosperity and happiness to ing of the prattling child, the mechanical
all the world. So far their teachings have and commercial struggles of men are all in
been superficial and the resulting practice obediences to the law which requires action
selfish, because their teachers have mostly as the price of growth and improvement; in
been demagogues, haranguing from the nar dividual action set in motion by the E ternal
row stand-point of the class or guild whose Cause! Who shall presume to lim it it?
votes and influence are wanted. From this Whence has the legislature derived its power
spectatcle I oiten tu rn my eyes toward the to abridge personal liberty or to regula*
future, anxions to see what the result shall be. restrain the action of any man or wor
The future answers i ot; but. an unwelcome except the personal liberty or rig h t action uj .
vision of the past comes np before me, and I some other man or woman shall be interfered
see the Tower of Babel and the Pyramids, with? Such power is tyrannical assumption
sole remaining fragments of a great civiliza which will only be allowed by a people who
tion over which the blind Sphinx has kept are ignorant of the birthrights received from
an ineffectual ward. Destruction has result God.
ed from w ant of rig h t direction.
Typically speaking, the “early riser” jn st
The time has come when “ we m ust educate begins to see the sunrise of the morning of
or we perish”; and onr education m nst not the 20th century, and to feel the warmth of
be one of superficial details suitable to the his rays; but a gleam from this same coming
apparent needs of any certain class. I t must sunrise, shot across the century and a quart
be based npon those eternal principles which er intervening, and through the pen of the
embrace:
truth-inspired infidel traced in murky ink
1. The rights of every man;
these words of light: “All men are born free
2. The interests of all men.
and equal, with certain inalienable rights,
No system of ethics that does not make among which are life, liberty an d th e purright paramount to interest can ever be con sn itm n ap p in es.”
ducive to hnman prosperity and happiness.
AyeTthese rights are, indeed, inalienable.
The people mnst study the natnral law and They are God’s gifts to tbe individual, which
make it fundamental to all their enactments. he cannot transfer, and which neither State
I t is older than the systems of Lycnrgns, nor Church has power to accept or hold from
Justinian, Napoleon and Blackstone; has out him. He cannot delegate to government the
lived them because antagonized by them, and right to coerce or punish; these are the pre
will outlive every State and Empire into rogatives of tbe natural law, and when
whose legislation is allowed to enter those usurped by human hands always prove in
curtailm ents of , individual liberty for which efficient and injurious. I t is his province
demagogues are ever ready to clamor in or and his duty to demand protection from the
der to gain favor with an ignorant populace. interference of all others while in the exer
A man wants to be mayor of a great city cise of his natural rights. Hence he needs a
where a vast preponderance of the voters can government empowered to restrain—not the
never expect to own a foot of land; straight liberties of the individual, but those who
way he denounces the ownership of land. would take from him his rights. A govern
15,000 railroad employes go from their work m ent of this kind rests upon th at “higher
on a senseless strike; at once the President law,” the existence of which has been long
of the United States is waited npon by his ago proclaimed without an understanding of
officious partisans and induced to make him its basis.
self ridiculous in a special message to Con
Be it never forgotten that the law of indi
gress asking for a law compelling employers vidual development not only permits liberty
to allow outside parties to determine what of actio n .it absolutely and imperatively de
wages they shall in future pay.
mands the action of all the faculties pos
Half of onr laws are shackles upon the sessed by man. While he seeks happiness in
limbs of progress, and the voice of the peo the activity of his normal parts,he develops
ple should be for repeal instead of further and strengthens his individuality, recognizes
enactment. Individual liberty is paramount the will of God and offers such homage as a
to all else. In it resides all the elements of man might offer and a God receive—not such
normal progress, and without it the intent as a sniveling babe would give to a painted
evident of the Creator is thwarted. Its safe toy, nor such as the average religionist
guard is the legitimate purpose of govern would deem acceptable worship to his God.
ment, and for this alone legislation becomes
I see th at I shall lack much of doing th is
necessary. For this purpose and npon the subject justice in this paper; too much space
recognition of this necessity alone can any is necessary. This article is already too long,
government endure the light of the coming but being convinced of the great importance
century.
of the basic- principles to which I have en
“Trusts” are legalized. God did it. He deavored to call the reader’s attention, I shall
gave to man a life which was to be grown proceed to recapitulate them, and as neces
larger by activity, and it is not for human sarily fundamental to all social and political
law to proscribe th at activity. The world control this-theorem. Before the beginning
teems with opportunities as varied as the it was the purpose of God to create a being
tastes and capacities of different men and possessed of a ll the elements and capacities
womeq. Some take to the field, sow and reap; of self-analysis, self-control aDd self-progres
some manufacture utensils and commodities sion, and th at such is the character of the
th at all need to have, whilst others take to human mind or soul. To my mind this is
trade and commerce. All these are necessary, proved by the history of evolution. All the
and all have the same right to pursue the changes in development from the lowest veg
business selected. You have no more right etable up to humanity, were the result of
to lim it or hamper the trade in the products spirit impulse. The various physical types
of the field and factory than we have to lim it or forms remain fixed, but the life-principle
tbe production of the same. As to the ques or spirit is transient. It passes upward and
tion, What shall be done with “trusts” ? the onward from one of these relay stations to
answer is plain, simple and of unmistakable another, rem aining in each only long enough
efficiency, Let them alone. The “Standard to absorb whatever it may have capacity to
Oil” has reduced kerosene to less than one- give, as the pupil passes up through graded
half its former price, and yet our country is schools, graduating in the highest.
no less prosperous than-before.
Thus has man become, indeed, an epitome
I suppose th a t beer d rin k e rs w ill lo o k w ith of the universe. Not a particle of m atter
m uch d is tru s t upon th a t now lo o m in g in the m aterial world; not a moment of tim e
“ tru s t” w h ich is incre a sing th e price o f th e ir in the m illions of years th at preceded him,
beverage. Nevertheless i t were b e tte r th a t a but have been subservient to his composition.
la rg e p o rtio n o f the A m erican people should He has thus imbibed all the elements th at a
be reduced to the necessity o f d rin k in g w ater God could give, and only needs growth and
th a n th a t brewers should be denied the p riv
the harmonization of those elements to m ake
ile g e o f a co-operative com bine.
him a God. Then who shall presume to proT ru sts are a le g itim a te experim ent. I f scribe the lim its oi his action?
:
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Aed be the hand which forges a shackle.
ung the elements God did not forget to
jlude that most im portant one of seif-reglation. It is found thronghont thephysical
universe, and is a . p a rt of ail pertaining to
man. Then let him np from the proernstean
bed which society has provided for him, -and
allow him to do what none other can do for
him—work ont his own salvation.
Allen. La.
W n t t t a w ’is
THE INDIFFERENCE OF WOMEN.

The following thonghtfal words are from
the pen of Mrs. Julia Ward Howe:
I am far from fw ia g that w o m en could, by
an effort or exertion of theirs, at once make
all things better; bnt I do think i hat they are
as well able as men are to make thorough and
scientific inquiry into all the evils which sur
round them, and especially into all the forms
of law and custom by virtue of which the
strong oppress the weak and drive them to
the wall. May they not undertake this, in
the hope that their united study, will bring
them within sight of some finer principle
than this mere market maxim, which equal
ly with undisguised slavery, Considers hu
man beings merely in the light of merchan
dise? How would the Golden Rule, “ Do as
you would be done by,” answer in place of
“ A thing is worth what it will bring^-i. e.,
worth the cash which can be got for it?” What
would be, by this estimate, the value of a cry
ing babe, of a sic-i neighbor, of a superannu
ated parent?
An enlarging i nfluence for our well-situa
ted ladies will be found in the adoption, as
early in life as possible, of some one serious
business or study, with the determination to
make one's pursuit of it profitable in some
way to others, as well as to one’s self. Among
THE ADVANTAGES OF STUDY,

one of the greatest is th at it soon carries us
out of that shallow conceit of ourselves which
makes ns satisfied w ith our poor efforts and
attainm ents, and which tends to group onr
life interests more and more closely about
our own personality. We go but a little way
in any study without finding in it hard
things, matters that task our m ental powers.
If we persevere, we indeed may find these
things easy in the end. But in getting to this
point we shall have a valuable lesson concern
ing our smallness, contrasted with the depth
and magnitude of the principles which u n
derlie our life, of the things which it greatly
imports to us to know.
Two ladies who had once been intim ate
met after a lapse of years. One of them, on
this occasion, showed her jewels, and talked
of her enlarged list of fashionable acquaint
ance. The other said: “ In these years I have
learned something of the Greek language
and literature. This is my diamond necklace.
This is my fashion.”
Now, I will not say how far women attain
or come short of the divine grace, charity,
but I will say that without it they must al
ways lack the crown and glory of true wo
manhood. I will say, too, that in the present
day the especial and providential subject of
this charity is their own sex. How does our
record stand in this particular? We are held
to be the depositary of personal purity, but
we give up a frightful proportion of our sex
to recognized pollution and degradation.
Some of us live a n d move
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Deraisme spoke for nearly an hour, and was
warmly applauded.
On the second day of the congress, June 26,
in the Historical Section, the subject dis
cussed w a s “The Influence of Woman and
the P art They Have Taken in Promoting and
Developing Hum anitarian Work.”
On the 27th, in the Economical Section:
“Woman’s Work and their Remuneration in
Different Countries, the Liberal Professions
which Are Open to Them, and Those from
which They are Debarred.” On the 28th, in*
the section of Moral Science, the causes of
vice and ill-doing were discussed, also the
remedial measures that should be adopted.
On the 29th reforming the laws which social
ly sanction the inferior position of women.
The congress appears to have been a success.
There were crowded audiences, despite the
heat. Among the delegates present was Dr.
E lle n T r ie s , who re p r e s e n te d th e S w e d ish So
ciety for Improving the Position of Women.
Two Belgian ladies had obtained four hun
dred signatures for the “Congres Francais et
International du Droit des Femmes,” which
is the foil title of the congress.
MARY A. BRIGHAM.

Quickly following the not unexpected
news of the death of Maria Mitchell, whose
name will descend with Mary Somerville and
Caroline Herschel as honored names among
specialists of a world-wide reputation, comes
the shocking news of the tragic end of the
life and labor of Mary A. Brigham, at the
age of 59, at the height of her usefulness,—
called, after years of successful work as
teacher in the fullest sense of th at term, in
Ingham University, a t LeRoy, New York, and
Dr. West’s Brooklyn Heights Seminary, in
Brooklyn, N. Y., to the F irst President of Mt.
Holyoke Seminary and College, the valne of
the election being all the greater, as to her
would be given the labor, and, if successful,
the honor of building up the college and
placing it in line with the best women’s col
leges in the country. Her modesty as well
as her stern sense of duty was shown in her
reply to the inquiries of friends. “If I go, I
may succeed, I may fail, but go I must.”
Women may not as yet number in their
ranks many musical composers of note, but
as interpreters of music o n . the operatic
stage the world has long since given its ver
dict in their favor and to the name of Jenny
Lind, Parepa Rosa, Adelaide Nillson and
Patti, may now be added the name of the new
American prima donna, Emma Eames of
Boston, whose wonderful success as Ju li
ette in Gounod’s grand production recently—
at the Grand Opera House in Paris,—won
her an open pathway to the hearts of the Pa
risian musical public.
For the Bellglo-PbRosopblcal Journal.

The Need of th e H our.

The life of humanity moves in a spiral. We
are now a t the close of one of its courses.
In a sense we are back where we were forty
years ago, but a step higher on the ascend
ing ladder. In these intervening years -we
have had the rise, onlmination and final de
cadence of what, for a better name, -the
world calls “Spiritism.” It has accomplished
for the final acceptance of the race one
single and only one single thing. It has
demonstrated the continuity of life and per
consequence the immortality of the human
soul. That is its great accession to the ex
perience of the world. At no time, at least
since the beginning of what is called history,
has such cumulative evidence been given.
No other department of science has so many
ON A HIGH TABLE-LAND
to rest upon. No where else can we find
of circumstances and opportunity. All about facts
theory
so lost in demonstration. The proofs
us are the deep vales of misery and privation. are countless
and palpable to the senses;
The wail of women who cannot feed their and it would seem
to pursue the sub
children, who. break their health with over ject further. The useless
spiritual
is at last
work, or waste it in ignorant idleness,comes bottomed upon the eternal world
rock of fact.
up to us. We shrug our shoulders, fling an None but a fool or a clergyman,
pro
alms, fill up a subscription, are sorry—that fession it is to teach the doctrinewhose
of
the
im
is all. But if we had charity, Paul’s charity, mortality of the soul, can gainsay what forty
we should go down into these low places and
of experience has brought to our men
inquire into the causes of all this misery and years
l threshold. This much is gained to stand
degradation. And then the superfluity of our ta
to commence the unification of thought
wealth would all be directed to the true al uponthe
evolution of that spiritual life which
chemy, the turning of society dross into hu and
is
the
need
of the hour.
man gold.
What is proclaimed from the spiritual
Ton, society women, apply yourselves to world as its fundam ental teaching? Why,
lifting up the women of the poorer classes. this: The Fatherhood of God; the brotherhood
Young ladies, let each one of you help some of man; one destiny for all; freedom of
young girl who stands on the threshold of thought and sentiment; no confining of
life unprovided with the skill and knowledge tru th to any creed or formula. Truth is eter
which are requisite to make a woman’s life nal in divinity. Its evolutions in the past
pure, honorable and self-supporting. Moth as in the present are to be accepted accord
ers, who lay your infants in a silken bed or ing to our capacity to receive. These are the
gather around you yonr well-grown children, general, fundamental truths which have
have a Care for the mothers whose infants been taught during the past forty years of
pine in nnwholeome dens, whose children, if spiritual experience. As the continuity of
left to themselves, w ill learn only the road life rests upon well ascertained facts, so
to the gallows. Rise to the entertainm ent Spiritualism —the higher Spiritualism,—
of this true;thought: “ Theevil which we which the Jo ur nal endeavors to teach, rests
could prevent, and do not, is in th at degree upon these plain and simple truths. Our
our fault.
platform is as broad as humanity; our God is
WOMAN’S SIGHTS IN PARIS.
infinite in love, purity, justice, goodness,
On Jnne 25th the Woman's Rights Congress mercy—the ethical God who provides for all.
opened in Paris in the hall of the Geograph In a sense he is divinely personal—human—
ical Society on the Boulevard St. Germain. as well as impersonal—theo-gnostic; a God
There was a large audience, consisting chief who reveals Himself as love in m anifesta
ly of ladies. On the platform were delegates tion without and w ithin individual man. In
from England, Norway, Sweden, Denmark, one sense God cannot be known; in another
Italy, Poland, Hungary, and the United sense He is the only known—the only reality
States, and Mdlle. Marie Deraisme and M. to the soul of individual man. All concep
Leon Richier, the conveners of the congress. tions of God are true as well as false; true to
On the platform were also the ex-Ministers, the individual as manifested to his condition
Barbe and Heredia, and several Deputies, in —internal as well as external—false—when
cluding MM. La Forge, Beauquier, and Col- separated from the other manifestation of
divinity. To one He is personal; hence there
favru.
a tru th in Christianity. To another He is
A discussion arose at the outset as to wheth is
impersonal;
Theosophy in its true
er the foreign delegates could be regular sense, as thehence
reality of ancient thought, is
members of the congress, some of the Pa true. To the lover
nature He is the life
risians thinking th at they should be entitled, underlying all her of
manifestations.
In her
to speak but not to vote. The Danish dele He is the immanent God. In hum anity
gate called attention to the fact th at in Den is the incarnate God rebirthing man out he
of
mark French delegates were never excluded nature iuto His infinite likeness, m aking all
on such occasions. The question was finally ’’sons of God.” So there is unity everywhere
referred to a committee.
—diversity everywhere.
The first day was devoted to the choosing
God is incarnate in the State and society
-of committees, and an address by the Presi- and In man’s conscience as the divine recti
•dent of the Congress, Mdlle. Deraisme. She tude and justice, to which all are amenable,
-spoke strongly on the injustice of the law (rod through the common voice of the people
'Which treated women as the equals of minors. makes justice and good-will to the neighbor
'Women, however, did not, she said, intend Imperative through the laws of society and
rto win their rightful privileges by violent the State. No one, therefore, on ethical
means; they would not have recourse to dy grounds, has the rig h t to repudiate the law
namite; the revolution which they m eant to of either. If they are many and oppressive,
-effect would be a peaceful one. Woman’s God has ordained the methods of the citizen’s
emancipation would be an untold benefit to redress. This is especially true in America,
■society, promoting
where the voice of the people is supposed to
PEACE AND MORALITY.
be the law of God. It certainly is u n til the
'Mdlle. Deraisme reminded her hearers that State evolves into higher form—into a form
the ruin of every great empire or political th at will express the Divine Justice in abso
system was due to dissolute morals. Why? luteness.
^Because the good woman was denied her
Here is the cure for all th at vileness ex
place, and the corrupt woman became the pressed in the teaphings of many who pose as
• chief power in the State. The end the con reformers. They cut themselves off from the
gress aimed a tw a s to restore to women the common life of the race by seclusion or by ah
human dignity of which they had arbitrarily abnormal berating of honest people for their
( been deprived, and to giye a new and good supposed shortcomings. The higher Spiritu
• direction to the feminine force in the world, alism is relegating these verbose vampires
which has been turned to evil uses. The to the shades of forgetfulness, or command
congress protested also against w ar and the ing them to make honest livings like the
■waste which,militarism involves. I t sought common run of people. Our ranks are being
to? promote pure morals as one of the beet thinned of these spiritual thieves and frauds.
steps toward the continued improvement and
The true m an of to-day loees his individul i nftnite, perfectibility of humanity. '-Mdlle. a lity in the common life and consciousness

of the race. He no longer boasts of his gifts,
but in the utmost frankness becomes one
w ith the people. As the inner-world of no
bility descends and grasps our race in the
divine embrace, m an.will be one brotherhood
indeed, and God will /become the meekness of
love in all hearts—our life and inspiration.
Spiritualism has taught from the begin
ning that soul-growth comes from the com
munion of the soul with the Divine Spirit.
That as we live pure and noble lives, subdu
ing the animal instincts to that higher na
ture which is the gift of God, which is u lti
mately born into God’s likeness, we become
exemplars of the tbeosis. In a word, the
whole divine life consists in the conscious
involution and evolution of the Divine in hu
man life. This is Spiritualism in its higher
aspects. Under the name of Theosophy many
are seeking the higher life through channels
where it will never be found. Man must
seek the God of to-day; seeking Him in his
own heart as the Divine Impress there.
There only is He found in th at fullness of
communion which makes Him to all seekers
a personal God. All this was taught in Spir
itualism over thirty years ago. A few have
tested it and have found all and more than
so-called Theosophy has given to the world.
This communion has been experienced by the
saints in all ages. This is what is meant by
Christianity in its higher sense. Here it
and the higher Spiritualism are at one.
Parkersburg, W. Va.
**
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“ T h e E ig h t o f E g y p t.”

“Or, Science of the Soul and the Stars.” (Rellgio-Pbilosopbical Publishing Honse, Chicago, pages
292, price"$3.)
Nearly a year ago Mrs. Buchanan received a small
specimen of writing from the West, for psychomet
ric examination. Her description portrayed an ac
tive! mind, qualified for deep occult studies and anthorship. The gentleman who sent the specimen
saidl in reply recently, “You gave him a very remark
able reading, which is-fully corroborated by this
work from his pen. You stated that he had no de
sire )for the plaudits of men; that he w a sin p n rsiiiii of the higher wisdom; that he was mature
mentally, and a fine literary gentleman,—all of
which is absolutely true.
Tbe person thus described proves to be the author
of the “Light of Egypt,” just published, a work of
remarkable ability and interest___Notwithstanding
tbe remarkable interest and value of' the book. It is
m
v
liable to one criticism from the scientific Beekers of
f ill
At once.
No time to fly away.
They
alight, drink—
die.
trntb. I t speaks ex cathedra, like most of the F IT f BD
Use freely.
Promote peace.
writers in tbe sphere of the mysterious, instead of H I JUJUL i t .
F. DUTCHER, SLAlbans, Vt.
presenting, like scientific authors, the data of the
doctrines announced, or tbe investigations by which
they have beeD reached. To the omnivorous read
ing public this may be no objection at all. They
ai’e accustomed to receiving tbe opinions and spec
ulations of anthors without demanding proof. The
theologian relies upon “thus sayeth the Lord;” the
confiding reader upon “thus sayeth the author.”
There are many who will accept this author’s views
because they are well expressed and harmonize
with their own intuitions. The book will receive
further notice when time permits.—Bv&hanaria
WEDDING INVITATIONS
Journal o f M an.
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A. C. MeCLURG & CO.
Fine Stationei y & Engraving
Only in tbe best manner.

CORRESPONDENCE PAPERS.

White Mountains and tlie Sea.

The Michigan Central and its eastern connections
All of tbe new styles and colors.
now run a through line of elegant, new buffet sleep
ing cars, leaving Chicago daily except Friday, a t
MENUS AND DINNER CARDS
[All books noticed under this head, are tor sale at,or 10:10 p. mMto Portland, on the Maine coast, via Ni
In original designs.
can be ordered thro ugh,the office of tbe B kugio-P hilo- agara Falls and the White Mountains, without
OPHICAI, JOURNAL.
change. Ample time is given to see Niagara Falls,
STAMPING AND ILLUMINATING.
and the most interesting parts of tbe. route are all
UN GARACTERE. By Leon Hennique. lV o l. passed by daylight The train stops directly in front
Rich effects In Colors, Golds, SIlvers.[and Bronzes.
of the principal Hotels of the'W hite Mountain re
Tresee & Stock, editors, Paris.
Tbe author of the above named romance, Ldon gion, and has open observation Cars attached for tbe ADDRESS, CREST, AND MONOGRAM DIES
Hennique, is known as a novelist belonging to tbe passage of the White Mountain or Crawford Notch.
in novel and artlstlc desslgn.
^
school of naturalists, and he has created a rustle of At Portland connection is made with Pullman Sleep
surprise among his French admirers by issuing this er, arriving at Bar Harbor in time for breakfast the
VISITING CARDS
hie latest work, in support of Spiritism. The prin next morning. Connection is made a t Niagara Falls
cipal character of the story is Marquis Agenor de with through Sleeper to Clayton, connecting there
In correct form.
Closes, son of a lieutenan t colonel of tbe crown’s with steamers to tbe Thousand Islands, Alexandria
regiment and the third daughter of Lord Gainsbor Bay, Montreal and Quebec. For full and detailed in
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY.
ough, brought np by a priest in tbe solitude of J u formation in-regard to these summer resorts, and the
way
to
reach
them,
send
six
cents
postage
for
“A
vigny castle. Nervous, imaginative, methodical and
High-grade work at moderate prices.
of an extremely sensitive nature, he becomes enam Modem Pilgrimage,” and Summer Tourist Rates, to
ored of biB tutor’s daughter, Tbereee de Montegrier, O. W. Ru g g l e s , General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Chicago, 111.
and retires with her to an interior province.
The MarchionesB dies at tbe birth of a daughter.
Specimen books of tbe newest styles of Wedding Station
Statuvolism, or Artificial Somnambulism, hitherto
Agenor accuses the infant of tbe death of its mother called
Mesmerism
or
Animal
Magnetism
by
Wm
ery,
and of Correspondence Papers, have been prepared, and
and refuses to love it, and shuts himself np every Baker Fahnestock, M. D. Contains a brief histor
afternoon in the chamber of tbe deceased, with the ical survey of Meemer’s operations, and the ex will be sent on application to any one ont of town who de
shutters closed and lighted by a single candle, and amination of the same by the French commission sires to make selections.
there be sobs, prays and calls for Therese, imploring ers. Price, $1.50. For sale a t this office.
heaven for a miracle.
Re l ig io -Ph u jo s o ph ic a i, J o u r n a l Tracts, em
Manifestations from beyond tbe grave are soon
produced, to which succeeds an apparition, and from bracing tbe following important subjects: The
that moment on the Marquis de Clusee is hannted by Snmmerland; The Trod SpiritbaliBt; The Responsi
bility of Mediums; Denton and Darwinism; What is
the spectre of his wife.
CHICAGO.
The yearn roll on. Bertha, bis daughter, becomes Magnetism and Electricity? Etc. A vast amount of
the wife of the Viscount of Prahecq. “a nice youDg reading for only ten cents. Three copies sent to one
man, but whose mien is not specially attractive,” address for 25 cents.
and she leaves her father alone at Juvigny.
Heaven Revised is meeting with success. I t Ib a
One snowy day while Agenor waB walking In tbe good missionary pamphlet and can be had at this
park with long strides his cane slipped through his office for 25 cents. Now is the time to order.
fingers and traced the following words upon tbe
A new edition of Dr. J . B . Dewey’s, The Way,
Including a brief statement of the
ground: “A child will be born of Bertha__ I shall Tbe
Troth and Life is ont. This work has bad a
appear no more__ ”
large sale and is still meeting with great socccbs ORIGIN AND PROGRESS IN OUR W
And, in fact, from that time forward, tbe vision For sale a t this office, price, $2.00.
ceases to be manifest. “No sign, not the shadow of
By ADAM MILLER, M. D.
a presence, a few disordered imaginings merely.”
At length the time approaches when tbe Prahecqs
With an Appendix of Three Sermons
are to set out on a joniney to Juvigny. They will
bring Laura, tbeir little daughter, and Agenor goes
By Rev. H. W. THOMAS. D. D.
on horseback to meet bis guests.
WE PAY FROM $ 1 0 0 TO $ 2 0 0 PER MONTH
On seeing Laura be turns pale and is obliged to To energetic Gentlemen and Ladles, who are well informed need tbe price from $1 to
lean upon the pommel of his saddle for support. In general literature. Tbe best of references required. Tbe
“The child has Therese’s eyes, tbe same brown, vel business Is pleasant, and we want ONE representative In
50 C ents, P o s tp a id . C lo th , 279 Pa
each township. For particulars address
vety eyes, the same look, a like complexion.”
Laura can be none other thaJa Therese reincarnat NATIONAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION Anyof Dr. Miller’s works furnished at publisher’s
ed! .
B A ifre x * a u b r d o j s ,
The poor little tbing is lame om a tali, and en 103 State Street. - - - - Chicago, Illinois
reaching Paris tbe Prahecqs encrust her education
.
45 R a n d o lp h S t., GMeago, I I I
to the grandparent. Bnt later on Agenor and his
son-in-law have a falling out, and tbe latter orders
Lanra to retarn to tbe paternal roof. She obeys and
dies a short time afterward. Again disincarnated
the soul of Therese once more becomes w hat she was
before, the goide, support and lover of Agenor.
A detailed analysis of the chapters would require
too much space. We will cite a few pages at ran
dom: The presentation of Agenor in the prologne;
hie night of love with Therese: the death agony of
the game-keeper; the masterly description of Duke
The crowded condition of tbe JOURNAL’S advertising
Beaufort’s death; the scene of somnambulism in
columns precludes extended advertisementsoffbooks, bnt in
which the Marquis de Cluses attracts bis B leep in g
vestigators and buyers will be supplied with a
grand-daughter; a sortie of the aBtral body very wit
C A T A L O G U E A N D P R I C E L IST
tingly rendered; the last appearance of Laura to her
on application. Address,
!
grandfather.
The “character” of Agenor de Cluses, so minutely
JJfO.
C.
B
U
N
D
Y
, C h ica g o ,til *
traced, lead along with such psychologic science
through the whole of his life, was not created with
BEST
CALF
FEED ER
out long and conscientious labor. Leon Hennique
the market Tbe calf gets its milk lna perfectly nature
has not imagined hie hero—it is a real one. Tbe in
It can be attached to a pall In one minute, and Is
novel, as a matter of course, is in support of tbe doc manner.
made strong enough to last a lifetime. Calf meal and pre
BYm . c ,
trine of reincarnation aB held by the followers of pared food Inwater Is taken as readily as milk. It can also
be usedto feed lambs and colts. Sample by mail 25 cents.
Allan Kardec.
A treatise for the personal use of those who are ignoran
SELECTIONS FROM GEORGE MACDONALD OR
PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY CO.,
of the Eastern wisdom, and wbo desire to enter with in its m
HelpB for Weary Souls. Chicago: Purdy Publish
fluence.
With notes and comments by the author.
45 Randolph St. Chicago, UL
ing Co. Price, 50 cents.
This work bas been largely circulated and Is now constant
ly called for.
T hu is a neat little pamphlet of 93 pages; com
T H E VOICE OF TH E TIM ES.
piled by J. Dewey, with maDy beautiful thoughts
Price, cloth, 60 cents; paper. 30 cents.
_________ _
from the various writings of George MacDonald
who has said so many helpful things in his writ
NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES.
ings.
.
______ _________
For S ale a t th e Ofllce of th is P a p e r.
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Bannerol Light, Boston, weekly......... ............... 08
The vicissitudes of climate are trying to most con
, Buchanan’s Journal of Man, Boston, monthly.. 20
C lear, Concise, S p a rk lin g , H elpful.
stitutions, especially to people having impure blood.
CarrierDove.......: .........
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•'Nationalism,” by Edward Bellamy.
beet safeguard is Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, tbe use of
Lucifer, Monthly London...............
40
“The Earth for Han.” by CoL T. W. Hlgginson.
which cleanses tbe blood and strengthens and in
■ChristianSocialism,” byRev. W. D. P. Bliss, the Founder Medium and Daybreak, London, Eng., weekly.... 08
vigorates the ByBtem.
of tbe Order.
The Theosophlst, Adyar, (Madras,) India, month
*Individualism,” by Wm. LloydGarrison.
Hall’s Hair Renewer is free from alcohol and
ly ..............
50
“Profit-Sharing.” by Rev. N. P. Gilman.
dyes that injure the skin. I t is scientifically pre
The Mind Cure, Monthly,Chicago.....................
“The Commonwealth of Man.” by Frederic A. Hinckley.
pared, and will restore gray hair to its original color
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“The Function of the State,” by Edwin D. Mead.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

Wabash Ave. &Madison St.

r

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY !

BOOKS
S piritualism ,
Psychical Phenomena
Free Thought, and Science.

Light On T h e P a th .

Addresses on tlie Social
Question.

W. E. Haskell and C. M. Palmer of Minneapolis
have started on a tour of exploration and pleasure
through Northern Labrador. They will be gone
four months and expect to visit places never before
reached by civilized beings. An artist will accom
pany the party, and tbe results and adventures of the
excursion may be made public when they retarn.

“Nationalism,” by Mrs. Abby Morton Diaz.
Addresses also byDr. Edward McGlynn, Rev. M. J. Savage
and Mrs. E. D. Cbeney.
All jnst printed, and to be had In this form alone.

BIBLE CRITICISMS.

)S~PrIce fo r a ll, only 20 Cents._£El

Pamphletform. Price 10 cents per copy.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by tbe Rsueio-PBroosom.
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obligatory, to ostracize a teacher because he
does hot select moral passages here and
there for public reading is wholly unjustifia
ble. We by no means sanction Prof. Cork
ery’s method, at the same time it must be
acknowledged that his action will do more
to open people’s eyes, and show the absurdity
of the requirement than any amount of a r
gument.
A crank is at times a necessity to get a
leverage, so as to move an inert shaft and
start the machinery; once started the move
ment will continue. A thousand teachers
have argned the point and been forgotten,
bnt one poor crank in a rough-shod manner
has called the attention of the whole conntry to the immoral as well as moral charac
ter of a book which its worshipers wonld
Tarn now to the basis of the public school system have the world accept as without fault or
and see what it is for. Many wise men are of opin blemish.
ion that the education of children is purely a par
ental matter, and no part of public right at all. Bat
Revival Preaching and I ts Effects.
though that position might be made good in a

stantly seeking for expression, which call
forth the animadversions of liberal minds.
These object, because what is intended by re
ligious instruction and morality, always
means sectarianism in a more or less intense
form. The advocates of snch instruction re
gard morality as impossible outside of their
dogmatic creeds. It is sectarian morality
they seek to foist on the people, forgetting
the impracticability of determining which of
the many diverse sects shall receive the pre
ference.
It is well that Rev. Minot J. Savage takes
part in this symposium, and speaks with that
simple directness which leaves no doubt in his
hearer’s mind. After clearing away the ru b
bish which would be likely to obscnre his
conclusions, he says:
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second-class matter.
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Bat what education is necessary? and so, what
Co respondents. Free and open discussion within cer comes within the scope of public right? The Na
tain limits is Invited, and In these circumstances writers tional jurisdiction is confined strictly to this world.
a*e alone responsible for the articles to which their There are good citizens of ail religions and of no re
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The principle, then, is as clear as daylight. The
public school, supported by the equal taxation of
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people of all beliefs, exists, and haB a right to exist,
simply and solely for the sake of snch education as
Religions In stru ctio n in the Public
fits for citizenship, and so is for the public good.
The church and the home give ample scope for all
Schools.
individual peculiarities of belief or theory. The
public school is for the people and for all the people.
blic Opinion has published a most in- Let it be kept trne to its own high and sacred mis
ive series of answers by leading men to sion.

lestions: “Is religions instruction in
lblic schools expedient? If so what
be its character and lim itations?”
e answers have more than a passing
as they show not only what the indiwriters think, but the prevailing
ent of the great classes they repnal Gibbons takes extreme views in
f a strictly religions education. He

not enough for children to have a
e d n ^ 'o n ; they must receive a relig
ions training. Indeed, religions knowledge
is as far above human science as the soul is
above the body, as heaven is above the earth,
as eternity is above tim e....W e want our
children to receive an education that will
make them not only learned, but pious men.
We want them to be not only polished men
of society, but also conscientious Christians.’'
How this religious instruction is to be giv
en, and its character, is indicated in the sen
tence: “The little child who is fam iliar with
the Christian Catechism is really more en
lightened on troths that should come home
to every rational mind, than the most pro
found philosophers of pagan antiquity, or
even than many of the so-called philosophers
of our own time.”
He says this catechetical instruction given
in the Snnday-school is not enongh; it
should be given every day with the course
of study, as “It is important that the chil
dren shonld breathe every day a healthy re
ligions atmosphere in schools in which not
only are their minds enlightened, but the
seeds of Christian faith, piety and sound mo
rality are nourished and invigorated.”
The Cardinal having thus committed him
self, acknowledges the great difficulties
aw aiting the practical application of his
ideas to the public schools, and his only es
cape is by appealing to God to solve this
pro* .em. His views lead directly to making
** public schools denominational, and afr deciding on the catechism to be used,
he “religions instruction” will be little
more than a parrot rehearsal of its barren
formulae. The cardinal confounds moral
education with religion, which he narrows
to the ritual and creed of a church, and if he
were pressed to answer what church, he
would be forced by his position to say his
own!
Rev. Dr. Thomas Hill, ex-president of Har
vard University, follows in a laborious and
exhaustive answer, in which he shows to his
own satisfaction why the Catholics and ag
nostics should not complain of the moral or
religions instructions in the schools. He
urges with great vehemence the necessity of
the children of the republic being brought
np in moral lives, as though the m atter had
ever been disputed. He gives his entire po
sition away when he admits: “That it is not
becoming, and not in accordance with the
spirit of the first amendment, for a teacher
to endeavor to impress upon a child religions
views that are peculiar to particular sects of
Christendom. Bat it is becoming, i t is con
sonant w ith liberty of conscience, to have
teachers of young children endeavor to im
press them with sentiments of piety and mor-.
ality.”
True, and no agnostic or free thinker will
object to having moral teachers, and to have
moral instruction duly attended to. It is the
introduction of the Bible as an infallible
guide, and the sectarian inflaence con-
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Prof. W. T. Harris, editor of the Journal o f
Speculative Philosophy, coincides with the
views of Mr. Savage, and thinks th at in the
public schools as they are, morality is well
taken care of, while in parochial schools sec
ular studies are neglected for religions train
ing.
Thus the agitation goes on, and whenever
a liberal thinker is allowed the right of re
ply the audacity and dishonesty of sectarian
claims become apparent. The animus of the
agitation comes from the Catholic Church,
and the Protestant sects are not shrewd
enongh to know that it is for the ulterior
purpose of breaking down the barriers which
now prevent its parochial schools being sup
ported by the public funds. In diplomacy
Rome has no equal, and ever with her relent
less persistency the “end justifies the means.”
Change the character of the schools by in
troducing sectarian instruction, and the
Catholics wonld quickly apply for their equal
share of the fnnds for the m aintainance of
their schools.
The Bible in the Public Schools.

South Amboy, is in New Jersey, and the
people of that State want the Bible read in
their schools. They are unhappy if it is not,
and disrespect in this m atter is regarded as
a manifestation of crankiness. The Park
Public School was presided over by Prof.
Corkery, and he is regarded by the Sonth Am
boy villagers as a crank and “sm art as a
whip.” He wearied of teaching under such
restrictions, bnt before he bade the Park
School good-by he determined to make an
impression that wonld preserve his memory
green for at least one generation. The two
hundred and fifty members of the school
with the four young lady assistants were as
sembled, when Prof. Corkery arose and in an
impressive manner began reading a chapter
from the Bible as provided for by good old
Jersey law. He selected the 38th chapter of
Genesis, which describes the adventures of
old Jodah with Tamer, who wonld be styled
as a “fast” grass widow now a days. It is a nar
rative that no publisher wonld dare to issne
a t present for fear of the law against obscene
literature, but appropriate to the manners
of life of the coarse and rude nomadic
tribes.
I t is said that during the reading the
school teachers blushed, some of the modest
misses hid their faces, and foolish little girls
giggled. After the reading Professor Cork
ery advanced to the front of the platform,and
addressed the pupils. He said that undoubt
edly their modesty had been shocked, and it
ought to be. He did not wish them to think
him a blackguard for selecting such a chap
ter. His own sense of propriety was outrag
ed as much as theirs, bnt he had made it to
show the absurdity of the law. Then in an
impassioned m anner he exclaimed: ‘T w ill
show yon by my conduct what I think of it!”
Seizing tticj Bible he tore out the offending
chapter, and threw the leaves into the waste
basket standing near. A New York paper
commenting on the m atter sagely says:
“Corkery’s day as a pedagogue in Sonth
Amboy has passed. He will never more have
a chance to play the freak there in the gnise
of a trainer of the young minds.”
If the Bible is a divinely inspired book,
th at is, dictated by God, modesty ought not
to blnsh at reading any passage thereof; and
after the legislature has made its reading

\
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The slang preacher is the last forlorn hope
of evangelization.and he has no lasting qual
ities. The world and the church weary of
him, and after the edge of his novelty is
worn off he is relegated to the clown and
Punch and Judy show where he belongs.
Sam Jones and Sam Small have had their
brief day. and the churches that introduced
and backed them are ashamed of so doing.
Jones had a faculty of hitting both ways,
right and left. His words were boomerangs
and more often came hack on his friends, the
clergy, than on the infidel. Small is a
smaller and less relishable edition of Jones,
and so we may go on down to the “cowboy
preacher” who has with still less sense a
more complete vocabulary of slang and pro
fanity. But the people are readers and are
becoming educated. They demand more
than abusive exhortations in execrable En
glish. The pioneers once hailed the circuit
rider who was a sort of news carrier from
one settlement to another, bnt his day is past
with th at of the exhorter who kept him com
pany. Now and then, however, these slang
dealing evangelists strike a community sus
ceptible to their methods, and reap a harvest.
The outgrowth of a revival at Coloma, Mich.,
was a sad exhibition of fanaticism. A Mrs.
Jansen became convinced that every music
al tone was from the devil, and as a blow
direct from the shoulder, tumbled her parlor
organ into the street and made a bondfire of
it. She was encouraged bv a large crowd of
friends. Mrs. Wilson was convinced that all
articles of luxury were an abomination to
the Lord, and pleasing to the devil, and to
give the latter a black eye she took an ax
and smashed a new baggy, purchased for
especial use and pleasure. Mrs. Tompkins
hoard the voice of God demanding that she
sacrifice her babe, and had the knife uplifted
when the voice again spoke and told her to
desist. That story of Abraham sacrificing
Isaac has a series ofj black crimes to answer
for, and as an exam >le of the extreme meas
ure of obedience «o God demanded of man,
has exerted a most deleterious influence.
The Probate Coart is endeavoring to settle
the question whether these women are in
sane. The sympathy of the people are with
them, and their actions are regarded with
especial favor as praisworthy and devout.
, We do not object to religion. The more
tru e religion the better, yet it ought not to be
forgotten th at this is the closing years of the
nineteenth century, in which the infatuated
belief in literal scripture interpretation has
no place. As a poet has strongly written:
“New occasions teach new duties.
Time makes ancient goods uncouth,
He must upward still and onward
Who wonld keep abreast of truth.”

I t is the kind of religion we find fault with,
and this is of a kind the more an individual
has the worse he is.
The inflnence of revivals, in the end is the
same. From the excitement of the honr
there is a reaction, which ends in moral
lethargy. The revival is a fine illustration
of hypnotism, or mesmerism, and the “Power
of the Lord” felt on snch occasions, is the
united magnetisms of the audience directed
by the preacher, first affecting the most sen
sitive, gaining power u n til sometimes all
are infiaenced. Then the revival is closed,
the people have time to recover from their
hypnotic state, and wonder why they thought
and acted so irrationally.
Thns withont knowing the three women
who are declared insane, bnt nnderstanding
the laws by which they are affected, we
would say, that they are not subjects for an
asylnm; th at all reqaired, is time for, and
relief from, the sympathetic inflaence of
friends, to bring them back to a normal men
tal state.
At the same time we would hold them np
with thousands of other sim ilar cases, as a
warning to those who advocate the revival
as a means of extending religion. No other
method is so well calculated to bring re
ligion into disgrace, or to sink the moral
sense to a lower level. At its best it is an in
fatuation and prolific in destroying the ju st
balance of the mind. The churches, if they
comprehend what is for their best advantage
will frown on every form of revival fanat
icism, as of the past and nnworthy of the
higher m ental attainm ents of the present.
Theosophy—Spiritualism .
■■
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Of late some space has been given to the
discussion of the different phases of The
osophy, its relation to Spiritualism, and the
schemes of Madame Blavatsky and her ad
herents. This has been necessary for tru th ’s
sake and in justice to Spiritualism as well as
to onr own work and position.
Whenever Theosophists, or any other class
of persons, nse their high sounding preten
sions to cast a slight on Spiritualism —to
make it puerile and vulgar in comparison

with their professedly nobler views and aims
—they m ost stop walking on stilts or be
tumbled flat on the ground. To lift np hy
pothetical mahatmas above the wise denizens
of the Summer Land.is an absurdity not to be
passed by unnoticed. Insidious efforts to
undermine the R e l i g i o -P h i l o s o p h i c a l J o u r
n a l and to belittle Spiritualism, that the
cry .may be, “Great is Theosophy I” must be
exposed in their true aspect of darkness.
Hence this discussion. Justice to a class of
Theosophists of larger views and higher
sense of right, has also made these state
ments and exposures necessary. Between
these and those of the Blavatsky type a clear
distinction shonld be made. Their right to
assume what name they please, and to nse
all fair means to promulgate their opinions
should be respected.
In fair and frank criticism a suggestion is
offered to this better class: If yon believe in
Spiritualism, or hold it in respect, speak ont
and say so, never using a cloak to hide your
faith. Give to the cause th at Deeds assist
ance the weight of yonr inflaence.
To as Spiritualism, in its wide significance
and higher aspects as a Philosophy of Life,
includes all th at is trne in Theosophy, and
also the great truths of the continuity of
personal existence beyond the change called
death and of spirit return,—troths which
shed heavenly light on the daily path. There
fore, while in unity with the higher aims of
the better sort of Theosophists, we wish all
who consistently can wonld hold fast to the
good old name and be Spiritualists. Those good
people interested in matters spiritual and
psychical, bnt who have been repelled from
Spiritualism through the frand of pseudomedinms and the rank fanaticism of illy-bal
anced devotees, and have turned to Theosophy
hoping to obtain the same knowledge
through less objectionable channels, will
learn by present-day developments th at in
endeavoring to avoid the Charybdis of com
mercial Spiritualism they ran straight into
the Scylla of Blavatekian Theosophy. Rank
as have been the delusions, frauds and cor
ruptions in Spiritualism they are insignifi
cant compared with those of the BlavatskyOlcott colt, which was conceived in sin and
born in iniquity. The vital troths of Spirit
ualism, ander whatever name they are
searched for, will live in all their, tremend
ous potency. The shams and shallows will
wreck only weaklings.
A Word on Camp Meetings.
One day last week the editor took passage
on the commodious and fast side-wheel
steamer, “City of Detroit,” for St. Joseph and
Benton Harbor, two beautifaliy lobated vil
lages sixty miles across the lake, bn the
Michigan shore.
Mr. D. Boynton, of Riverside, Michigan, six
miles from Benton Harbor, had invited ns to
inspect Potawatamie Park, the location sel
ected by him for a week’s camp meeting, be
ginning on Saturday, August 3rd. Mr. Boyn
ton is a farmer, a model of the class on whom
rests the welfare of the country. Leading a
laborious life, and one illy recompensed in so
far as adequate financial returns go, Bro.
B. findB time to study the g reat problems af
fecting man, both spiritual and temporal;
and is ever ready to enlighten and assist
those less, fortunate. We found Potawata
mie Park a most lovely, restfnl, invigorating
spot; a place only needing some money and
care to make of i t one of the finest resorts for
campers, and for grove meetings. I t is, how
ever, too far from St. Joseph, and the facili
ties for reaching it too restricted at present,
to render it desirable as a permanent loca
tion for a large camp meeting. The Park is
on a well-wooded bluff nearly 100 feet above,
the waters of Lake Michigan, which lave the
sands a t its base. A pier extending into wa
ter deep enongh to float large steamers wonld
be absolutely essential were a permanent
camp to be established. With snch a pier
the main difficulty and g r ^ te s t item of ex
pense wonld be met. Michigan Spiritualists
desiring a camp to rival Lake Pleasant, Onset
and Gassadaga in numbers, and surpass them
in other essential particulars, must look for
a location on the east shore of Lake Michi
gan, and not more than six hoars by steamer
from Chicago—three or four hoars were bet
ter. With snch a location and in the hands
of a broad-minded management not afraid to
pnt np money, and ready to carry the enter
prise forward in a m anner .commensurate
with the dignity and importance of the cause
of which it wonld be an auxiliary; with snch
a location and management, a camp can be
founded which w ill'be to Spiritualists and
liberal religionists what Chautauqua now is
to the evangelical sects. Snch a camp is
needed and its success is assured from the
start if only properly managed. I t will be
established somewhere. Shall it be in the
West? Spiritualists and liberal thinkers
have it in their power to answer.
The crying need of a higher intellectual
cnltare, better scientific attainm ents, a
more intim ate knowledge of mediumship
and the psychical powers of man among
leaders, teachers, and medinms in Spiritual
ism is everywhere felt. There should be a
training school for sensitives where medinmship may be intelligently developed and medi
ums instructed in knowledge, for the want of
which so many of them now fail entirely or
stumble along in gross ignorance of the com
monest necessities essential to the proper
nse and conservation of their powers. This
training school and many other activities
absolutely vital to healthy and permanent
progress have been steadily ignored or pnt in
the hack ground by all the camps from the
beginning; bat these needs wiU not down,
and the responsibility cannot forever be
shirked. The camp which first meets these

wants in an adequate way will absorb a
best elements of the others or force them
rival its progressive measures. What cam.
will inaugurate this? Will it be ^ake Pleas
ant, the pioneer camp, or Onset, or Cassadaga,
or will it be an entirely new enterprise, free
from the trammels of a traditional policy
based on dollars and circumscribed by narrow
selfishness? Time, and no very long time eith
er, will answer the question. The editor of the
J o u r n a l is ready to co-operate heartily with
any and all camps desiring to-meet the de
mands of the times and ready to back np
their desireB with money, courage and en
deavor.
A most lamentable state of affairs is repre
sented as existing in Liberty Connty, forty
miles below Savannah, Ga. For a number of
weeks past a white map known as Dupont
Bell has proclaimed himself as the Messiah.
His pretensions were readily accepted by the
colored people, hundreds of whom deserted
their little growing crops, or left the planta
tions and turpentine farms where they were
employed to flock to the standard of the new
Messiah, who announced that on August 16th
they shonld ascend with him to heaven.
Planters suffered considerably from the lack
of labor, and as a last resort Bell was sent to
the Milledgeville Insane Asylum. The effect
of his ravings still continues. A successor has
appeared in Edward James, a colored man,
who claims that Bell’s spirit has passed into
him. He preaches free love, and appears be
fore his followers as scantily attired as Adam
was in the Garden of Eden before the fall.
His listeners, following his advice, throw
their money away, holding that after Augast
16th, if they do not go directly to heaven,
they will take possession of the property of
the whites, who will then become as colored
folks, the blacks being changed into Cau
casians by the miraculons power of the blood
of Bell, whom they apparently believe has
been taken away for crucifixion. One day
David James, a brother of the preacher, and
Carter, a friend, went to the camp-ground to
try to persuade Edward James to give np his
calling. The followers of James mobbed the
two and beat Carter terribly with their fists
and clubs. Both'were badly in jured. Carter's
skaU was crashed and death is certain to
ensne.
A dispatch from Montreal, Canada, states
th at several miraculons cures are claimed to
have been effected a t the shrine St. Anne de
Beanpre in connection with the annual Irish
Catholic pilgrimage, Jnly 20th. Nearly every
parish in the city was largely represented,
besides many contingents from abroad. Some
of the suffering ones expressed themselves
as having been greatlyrelieved.bat at least
one of those afflicted claims to have been e f
fectually cared. Mrs. Kenney of Montreal
has suffered intense agony for the last nine
years from spinal diseases, lying, as it was
supposed at one time, a t the point-' of death.
She devoutly assisted a t a ll the exercises of
the pilgrimage, and with the other pilgrims
received holy communion one day lately at
the shrine. She, however! experienced no
change in her condition u n til she stepped on
the boat on her return trip, when she imme
diately exclaimed th at she was cared, and
in support of her statement! she sat down on
a chair, a thing she has not: been able to do
during the whole time of her affliction.
Kate Field’s temper hasn’t been sweetened
by the recent attacks of the Prohibitionists.
In a letter to the New York Tribune she says:
“There seems to be a vast difference between
tweedledum and tweedledee. It is proper for
Miss Frances Willard to receive a salary as
President of the Female Prohibition Society
and to be paid for lecturing in its behalf. I t
is proper for Mrs. Livermore and Mrs. Foster
to earn a livelihood in the same way. B at it
is an absolutely heinous offense for me to ac
cept any remuneration whatever for arguing
against Prohibition, which I firmly believe
to be the worst form of intemperance. The
most despicable creature on the face of the
earth is a hypocrite. The hypocrisy of pro
hibition is its most loathsome character
istic.*’
Jerry Robinson writes as ifollows from the
Lookoat Mountain camp iqeeting: “ Camp
meeting began on July 7th. The attendance
is increasing. The lecturers are doing a no
ble work, and the mediums are giving proof
daily of spirit return. The meeting is being
carried on in perfect harmony, and every one
is made welcome. The hotel, presided over
by Dr. Geo. A. Fuller and wife, is a model of
comfort and pleasure to the guests. •We ex
tend an invitation to all Spiritualists to join
os a t the feast of knowledge given by onr
gifted lecturers. The J o u r n a l is enjoyed by
all.”
■
The authorities a t Warsaw, Ind., have taken
into their custody Mrs. Martha Danks,
charged with murder, and her husband, Dan
iel, as an accessory. Danks recently became
a crank on the theme of religion, and, it is
said, compelled his wife to strangle their
fifteen-month-old child as a sacrifice, claim
ing the Almighty had promised to resurrect
the child on the third day. When Danks was
arrested he had been carrying the dead infant
in his arms for two days. Dr. Talmage will
probably forget to mention this and other
cases of abbeiration caused by his religion.
It is said th at at 4 o’clock on the morning
of -July . 27th a prominent citizen of Eau
Claire, Wis., expelled his wife and daughter
from his house, and they took refage with
relatives in a neighboring city. The cause
was trouble over a female faith cure physi
cian (whom the prominent citizen had
brought from Chicago to attend h im in his
honse.)
. •
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vast a subject wa9 imperatively de
manded. It; was in answer to this demand
jdaced rates to Delphos, Spiritualist
^amp Meeting on all roads w ithin the State th at “ Faiths, Facts and Frauds,” was w rit,
ten, and published by Robertson & Go., and
of Kansas.
copies to the number of ten thousand widely
The Chicago Harmonial Society has sus distributed. For the m atter contained in
pended its meetings until the first Sunday in that book, the author, at the time of publica
September, when it will be resumed, it is ex tion, challenged all the learning of the age
pected, with Rev. James De Buchananne, to refute her statements, and, notw ithstand
Ph. D., of Bonne Terre, Mo., as speaker, every ing the fact, that they proved the ruling the
Sunday at three and eight P. M.
ology of the age to be a mass of unmitigated
A. T.Lee. C. E., of Pittsburgh, Pa., has gotfrauds, th at challenge remains open still.
ten out an excellent lithograph,—a “ Bird’s To cover the inevitable expense of this publi
Eye View ” of Conemaugh Valley from Nine- cation, and advertise it as it will require,
vah to the Lake, showing the topography of Mrs. Britten asks for promises of support
the Pennsylvania railroad for twenty miles from those who will take oue or more copies
through the devastated district.
at the accessible price of three shillings,
Roman Catholicism is not faring well in postage th^ee pence. Subscriptions, orders,
Italy. The procession of the Blessed Sacra or promises of support, to be sent to the au
ment in Turin was jeered and once stoned, thor, Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, The Lin
and for the first time the m ilitary did not dens, Humphrey street, Cheetham Hill, Man
present arms, an honor which is always chester, England.
paid by the troops of the Ottoman Empire.
A riot in embryo was among the divertiseInventor Edison has just given the public
ments
in the constitutional ccnvention at
an interesting recipe for making mummies.
Olympia,
W. T., last Monday. One Turner
By running an electric current of 1,050 volts
wanted
the
words “profoundly grateful to
through a human body for five or six minutes,
Almighty
God,”
etc., substituted for “we the
he said, the moisture would all be removed
and the subject would look like a near rela people of the State of Washington,” etc.,
with which the committee on a constitution
tive of Rameses II.
had begun their document. This was opposed
Ann Saloman, alias Madame Dis De Barr is solely as being unnecessary and proposed as
reported to have entered a convent in Brook a bit of sentimentality. Some feared it
lyn, having been deserted by her dupes and m ight be construed to mean a union of
being unable longer to accrete wealth by her Church and State. Mr. Sullivan declared
nefarious bewilderments. She should be th at though a good church member himself,
sent over to London and harnessed np with he believed it all buncombe, and intimated
Blavatsky; together they would make a team quite plainly that Turner was a hypocrite.
of which Lucifer would be proud.
Bro. Turner came back at Bro. Sullivan with

Sam. Jones says that sixteen years ago he
consecrated all his time and talent to the
Lord. The following illustrates the “exalt
ed” nature of the man, and shows how far he
is from that religion expounded by Christ: A
few days ago some wealthy Minneapolis men
offered him $6,000 a year and a fine taber
nacle to preach in. He said: “Do yon take
me for a fool? I am now preaching to 3,000,000 people every year and they pay me $25,000. It aint scriptural to preach for noth
ing.”
Judge Field of the Circuit, Court, Kansas
City, Mo., in a decision, July 27th, declared
the statute allowing religious associations to
be incorporated unconstitutional. The de
cision was rendered on the application of
Reyerson Richie for the incorporation of the
Reformed Methodist Episcopal Church. The
reason for this decision the judge found in a
section of the State Constitution, which pro
vides that no religious society can be in
corporated except by virtue of some law pro
viding for such incorporation, 40 be passed
by the legislature. Such a law was never
passed.
Ex-President Cleveland is peculiar as a
fisherman. Not only does he possess both
patience and luck, but he has gained remark
able skill in manipulating a rod and line.
Bnt the strange feature of his piscatorial
pursuits lies in the fact that he is supersti
tious. lie never permits his left hand to
rest in front of his right on the rod.
Furthermore, he never expects to catch
fish if he has seen the new moon over
his left shoulder the night before. He
was equally superstitious regarding his
political luck, and never began an import
ant message or speqch on Friday.—Tribune.
Mary Shelton Woodhead is spending the
summer in the East where she adds to her
laurels each time she sings. At Buffalo and
Toronto she received quite an ovation, and
of her appearance in Brooklyn, the Eagle
says: “ Mary Shelton Woodhead, the well
known ballad singer of Chicago, on Wed
nesday night gave an informal recital at
the residence of Dr. E. P. Thwing, 156 St.
Mark’s avenue, of a choice selection of songs
in German, Italian, Irish and Scotch; in the
latter especially eliciting, as everywhere,
hearty enthusiasm. She sings w ith purity
and strength of tone and with a passionate
fervoT and naturalness that are captivating.
She has arranged for winter concerts in this
vicinity.”
The Tempest as put on the stage at McVicker’s Theatre is an exhibition of dramatic
art such as is rarely seen in America. The
lavish expenditure necessary in producing
the weird stage effects would have restrained
a less generous manager, or one less devoted
to his art than McVicker. The liberal pat
ronage the play has received in its extended
presentation is a credit to the city and must
be gratifying to the management. After
next week The Tempest will be withdrawn
to give place to other attractions; and those
who have not witnessed the play should
avail themselves of an opportunity during
the brief remaining period.
At the earnest request of a few earthly and
many spirit friends, as well as in realization
of the urgent demands of the time, Mrs. Em
ma Hardinge-Britten proposes to publish a
short work compiled by her in 1879, in Aus
tralia, In obedience to the strong desire of
a party of learned and eminent Melbourne
gentlemen, who wished to possess a manual
of reference, and such anthorities as wonld
enable them to verify a certain course of lec
tures given there by her during several con
secutive Sunday nights in the Grand Qpera
House, on the subject of “ The origin of An
cient Faiths and their relation to Christiani
ty.” It was deemed that the statements con
tained in these lectures were so astonishing
and so utterly subversive of the general ideas
concerning the divine origin of Christianity
That complete m annal of reference and a
list of all the anthorities that could be cited
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an implied threat that he would wipe up the
floor with any Christian who impugned his
piety. To preserve the peace an adjourn
ment was hurriedly taken, and after dinner
the preamble was hastily referred back to
the committee to report a new one.
NOTES FROM ONSET.

To the Editor of the Rellglo-Pbilosopbical Journal.

The past week'has been uneventful. The
regular advertised meetings and speakers
have been fully appreciated. Mrs. Celia M.
Nickerson spoke on Tuesday and Saturday
before a good audience, and in her nsnal
elegant and earnest manner, each lecture
beiDg followed by Mr. Edgar W. Emerson,
the platform-test medium. The conference
meetings have been well attended, and the
exhortations have been many and upon many
subjects, each seeming to have his or her
especial theme to ventilate. How nice it is
to have an hour set apart where all those
pent-up thoughts can spring forth before the
people and do their work, for good or ill, as
the case may be; yet it would be well for us
all to remember that thoughts are things,
and sometimes hit hard as they go forth up
on their missio n oflove or malice.
The second dance of the series took place
in the Temple Saturday evening, the Middleboro band furnishing the music, and Mrs.
Eva Cassell and her corps of lady assistants
acting as floor managers. The attendance
was large considering the powerful rain that
had prevailed all day.
Sunday, the 21st, the clouds had cleared
away, old Sol appeared in all his glory from
morn u ntil close of day. The Onset Street
Railway from Onset Station met every train
on the Old Colony Railroad and delivered
its passengers in quick time at the center
of the grove. The farming community
for miles about the camp began to ar
rive as early as 9 oclockA. H. To spend a
day at a Spiritnalist camp-meeting has lost
most of its curiosity, and the people come to
listen to the burning words of tru th pertain
ing to the soul’s possibilities. Many moth
ers have heard the blessed fact of life beyond
the grave as demonstrated by onr platform
test mediums in the form of loving .mes
sages, and they return to their homes, hap
pier and wiser.
The Island Home brought another large
party from New Bedford, and during the day
made a trip to accommodate parties a t the
grove with a sail upon old Mother Ocean.
The morning services began with a concert
by the Middleboro Band, which is always en
joyed. At 10:30 Chairman Fairchild called
the meeting to order and gave his budget of
notices for the coming week, and then intro
duced Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes as the speaker of
the day. She announced the subject to be,
“Preaching and Practicing.” The lecture
was replete with practical thoughts upon the
duties of the day and hour, eloquently deliv
ered, and heartily applauded. The afternoon
lecture was upon the often repeated subject,
“Spiritualism.” This time Spiritualism was
stripped of some of its fancy coverings and
held up to view something after the manner
in which Jesus is said to have rebuked the
money changers when he found them selling
doves in the temple and drove them out with
strong cords. She said the stance room had
been made a house of merchandise, and
medinmship bad been sold too long. She said
she would have the stance room as sacred as
the house of prayer in all its purity. The
speaker was heartily applauded for her noble
utterances during the afternoon’s lecture.
Both lectures were followed with platform
stances by E. W. Emerson.
Sunday, August 4th, the veteran traveler
and able speaker, J. J. Morse, of England,
will be the speaker for the day; August 11th,
Mrs. Amanda Spence, of New York.
Dr. Dumont C. Dake has a large percentage
of the sick list to care for at Onset, and is
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meeting with splendid success. The Stausbury and Whitney exhibitions advertised to
appear in the Temple every Sunday evening
subsided, far enough to allow Mrs. Carrie E.
S. Twingand Mrs. G. W. Kates to hold a test
stance in the Temple Sunday evening,the 21st
instant. About 200 availed themselves of the
opportunity, and were entertained by Icbabod and Fleetfoot. Among the registered are
Mrs. R. S. Stevens, Topeka, Kan.; E. Byefield,
Toronto, Canada; Miss Jennie Wood, St. Paul,
Minn.; Mrs. L. Allen, New York; Mrs. S. S.
Buddington, Springfield, Mass.; Mrs. Flora
B. Cabell, and Capt. S. G. Cabell, Washing
ton, D. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Albright,
Philadelphia, Pa.; Julius Carroll, Providence,
R. I.; A. S. Hayward, Magnetic Physician,
Boston, Mass.; C. E. Langdon and Wife, Roch
ester, N. Y.; Mr. T. P. Beals, Portland, Me.;
Mrs. M. L. Clancy, Chicago; The Veteran Dr.
J. V. Mansfield; Miss Phebe Hull, New York;
Carrie E. S. Twing, Westfield, N. Y.; Louis I.
Huber and family; B. W. Cohen and wife; E.
E. Zimmerman; Mrs. E. Terry; William
Kempton; Miss Mary and Miss Laura Kempton. New York; Miss Maggie Gaule, Test Me
dium, Baltimore, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Kates.
W. W. CURRIER.
Onset, Mass., July 22,1889.
GENERAL NEWS.

The Gazette-Journal building at Hastings,
Neb., was burned. Loss, $59,000.—Charlie
Stont, aged 10 years, fell from a horse at
Morton, 111., and was killed.—Immense forest
fires have been burning on the mountains
near Gunnison, Col., for several days.—Maj.
Alexander Sharp, paymaster in the United
States Army, h&s been placed on the re tired
list.—Earnest Condwiek, aged 3 years, was
killed at Wichita, Kan., by becoming en
tangled in an electric-light wire.—The grand
jury at Liberty, Va., has exonerated the Nor
folk & Western railroad company from blame
for the recent disaster at Thaxton.—The
grand lodge of the Theatric il Mechanics’ as
sociation at Washington elected to the office
of grand president Thomas Bent of Chicago.
—The Galena, Guthrie & Gulf railway has
been chartered in Kansas, with a capital
stock of $1,000,000.—Cornwall, N. Y., is to be
the site of a monument to E. P. Roe, the
novelist.—A London journal records the fact
that society people of that city seek the com
pany of Belva Lockwood “on account of her
extreme originality.”—The business of the
Eiffel tower is immense. M. Eiffel calculat
ed th at the tower would bring in $5 000 a
day, but the daily receipts of the big struct
ure are really twice that amount—$10,000.—
There is some talk of putting up a statue of
Wendell Phillips in Boston.—The acknowl
edged organ of the Vatican, the O sservatore
R o m ano, says that if the pope should be
forced to exile himself from Italy he would
not ask a sovereignty from any power, but
would merely request a temporary hospital
ity, as he would certainly return to Rome be
fore long —The youngest college professor
occupying an important chair in an Ameri
can school is said to be W. H. Bocock, who is
now in his 25th year, and has just been elect
ed to the chairs of both Greek and Latin in
the University of Georgia.

T a b le s p o o n f u l o f P e a r lin e
-

A n d y o u h a v e th e b e s t a n d q u ic k e s t m e a n s o f w a s h in g a n d
c le a n i n g . D i r e c t i o n s f o r e a s y w a s h i n g o n e v e r y p a c k a g e .

W hy is Pearline so largely imitated?

W h y d o th e s e im ita to r s in v a ria b ly se le c t n a m e s e n d in g
in — I N E ? W h y a r e t h e y c o m p e l l e d t o p e d d l e t h e i r
g o o d s f r o m h o u s e t o h o u s e — -use d e c e p t i o n , f a l s e h o o d ,
o f f e r p r iz e s , c la im t h a t t h e i r p o w d e r s a r e a s g o o d a s
P e a r l i n e , e tc ., e tc . ? T h i s is .w hy : P E A R L I N E is t h e
b e s t- — n e v e r f a ils — n e v e r v a r i e s — h a s n o e q u a l — a n d is
a s h a r m l e s s a s t h e p u r e s t i m p o r t e d c a s t i l e s o a p . S o ld
e v e r y w h e r e . M i l li o n s n o w u s e it.
13S

BROOKE HALL, f o r Gi r l s
SH 0RTLID G E M EDIA ACADEMY,

A GOLD WATCH FREE:
To every

agent engaging with ns
for a few weeks. The
grandest religious book
)ever issued now re dy.
Other Standard Books
and Bibles. X.ni-ge in
ducement! to men
who can furnish a horse
and give full time. Spare
hours may be employed to
advantage. We also h:\vle
a grand good book for lady
agents. $50 to $250 easily made each month by
any industrious person. Corre
spondence with teachers, stu- |
dents and ministers also desir
ed. Write for terms and circu-.
lars. Address JL. P . M iller I
o»., I.ukeslrte Building, [
Cnlcuiro. Illinois.

FR E E

ELECTRICITY
XW A . B O T T L E .

"West’s E lectric Cure for
C atarrh, H uy Fever, Neu
ralgia, Headache, Asthma
and Rheumatism, has no equal.
Every bottle sold on 30days’ trial.
P rice Sl-OO.

AGENTS WANTED 8ellfromei 2

to 24 bottles daily.
K^“Tenns to agents and com
plete descriptive pampblet free.

The West Electric Cure Go.

153 W ASHINGTON S T ., C H I C A G O .

BABY
We make a specialty of manufac
turing Baby Carriages to sell di
rec t to private parties. You
can, therefore, do better with us
than with a dealer. We send Car
riages to all points within T
O
Omiles
of Chicago fk*ee o f charge. Send
for catalogue.

E x c u r s io n s .

PSYCHIC SCIENCE
—BY—

HUDSON TU TTLE .
This work essays to unitize and explain
facts in its field of research, wliiv '
parent connection, byreferring the<
from them arise to the iiws and conn,
ual being. The leading subjects treated a.,.

MATERNITY

A book for
every wife
and mother.
_______
_ _
_______________ _ By Mrs. P.B.
Saur, M. D. Revised and enlarged. 150pages added.
Contains over 750 pages. Toe most complete
book o f the kind ever issued. TreatB all dis
eases and conditions of women. Gives complete
directions for care of infants and children in health
and disease. “In the hands of an intelligent mother
this book is worth its weight in gold.”—
I.. »V. Cham
bers, M. B. Endorsed by physicians everywhere,
a early 100,000 sold. Sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Cloth, $ 2 .0 0 ; Leather. SS.75. Intellient ladies wanted everywhere to sell this book.
.ctive agents make from $ 1 0 to - —
825 per week easily. Experience
not necessary. Write quick-for cir
culars. £,. P . M ILLER «fc «'0 .
130 Adams St., Chicago, 111.

§

AGENTS
WANTED

K an sas C am p

M e e tin g .

The First Society of Spiritualists, of JDilpbos. Kan., will
hold their 10th Annual Camp Meeting, commencing August
10th and continuing 17 days. Parties attending from abroad
will find the camp a beautiful place wherein to rest and re
cuperate, as well as an instructive field for truth iu the gTeat
light of Modern Spiritualism, For full information address
the Sec’y., I. N. RICHARDSON, Delphos, Kansas.

CAMP MEETING
— AT—

P le a s a n t,

Iv Ie ls s -

Hoosae Tunnel Route.

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL SESSION
July 28 to August 25, inclusive. Ablest Speakers. Fine
Test Mediums. Worcester Cadet Band in attendance, July
20 to September 5.

For circular. Address,

J. MILTON. YOUNG, Clerk

gcioas

Sensitives; Prayer, in the Light of Sensitiveness and Thought
Transference; Immortality—
What the Future Life Must
Be. Granting the Preceding Facts and Conclusions;
Mind Cure; Christian Science. Metaphysics—
Their Psychic and Physical Relations: Per
sonal Experience and Intelligence from
the Sphere of Light.
It is printed on fine paper, handsomely bound in cloth, 250
pages. Price $1.25 postage paid.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the R eligio-Philosophi*
c a l P ublishing House. Chicago.

T H E CHICAGO AO O RESS

F r o m th e S ta n d p o in t o f a S c ie n tis t
An Address d e liv e re d a t th e f ik s T METHODIST
*

OR

T h e T ru e T h eosop h y.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

Being an Explanation of tbe Original Doctrines of Bangs
Hllyod. often called the Great Brahma.'

Western Society for Psychical Research
—BY—

Prof. ELLIOTT C O T JE S, M. D.
Member ot the Rational Academy of Sciences; of the London
Society for Psychical Research, etc., etc.

CONTENTS.
The Woman Question. The Naros, or Cycle of Six Hun
dred Years. The International Congress of Women. The
Opinions of a Scientist. "Substantially True as Alleged”
Phenomenal Spiritualism. Experiments with a Table. Test
Conditions. The One Tiling Indespensable. The Sprltualistic or the Theosopblc Explanation v Animal Magnetism
and It* dangers. The Great Power of the Magnetizer. Mag
netism the Pass Key to Psychic Science The Blogen Theory.
The Astral Body. The Better Way. Natural Magic. The
Outlook.
This Address has attracted more attention and a,wider
reading in America and Europe than any other upon the
the same subjects. It should be read by all—
Spiritualists
Theosophlsts, Christian Scientists. Materialists, Evangelical
Christians, and Liberal Christians should study it It may
be considered as a -

G ATEW AY TO PSY C H IC S
And ian invaluable stim ulant and guide to the N ones in
t h e St u d y o p t h e Oc c u l t as well as a most

EXCELLENT MISSIONARY DOCUMENT.
Pamphlet. Price 15 cents. One Hundred copies, $10;
Fifty copies, $6 ; Twenty Five copies $8.25. Special discount
ou orders lor Five Hundred copies.

Religio-Philosophical Publishing Mouse* ‘
CHICAGO.

G H O S T L Y V IS IT O R S

For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Re l
c a l P u b l is h in g h o u s e . Chicago.

ig i ©-Ph il o s o ph i

THE CROSS AND THE STEEPLE.

FOR UNITED STATES, 365 & 367 CANAL ST., NEW FORK,

In this pamphlet the author takes up the origin and signifi
cance of the Cross in an Intensely interesting maimer.

W ho (if y o u r d r u g g is t does n o t lseep' th em ) w ill m ail B eech am ’s
P ills on rec eip t o f p rice— but inquire first, (P lease m en tio n th is p a p er.)

ca l

j F.

A L L E N

&

C O ., S o l e A g e n t s

—BY—

“ SPECTRE-STRICKEN.”
A Series of Authentic Narratives, with an Introduction by
M. A. (Oxon). Cloth, pp 128. Price 75 cents, postage 8
cents.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by the R k l ig io -Ph il o s g f HP
P u b l is h in g h o u s e . Chicago.

ca l

’ Transmitted by the Law of Occult Science. Price, cloth
$1.00; paper cover, 75 cents,

Prepared onlvlby THOS. BEECH AM, St. Helens, Lancashire, Engl and.
B .

CHURCH UNDER THE AUSPICES

OP THE

ILLUMINATED BRAHMINISM

SOLD BY AT.T. DRUGGISTS.

;

Matter.Life, Mind. Spirit; What theSonses Teachofthe Worm
and Doctrine of EvolutionScientific Methodsofthe study
of Man and its Result';; What is the Sensitive State?;
Mesmerism, Hypnotism, Somnambulism. Clair
voyance; Sensitiveness Droved by Pfychome. try; Sensitiveness during Sleep: Dreams;
Sensitiveness Induced by Disease;
Tbougbt Transference; Intima
tions of au Intelligent Force
Superior to the Actor; Ef
fect of Physical Condi
tions on the Sensi
tive; Uncon-

Lake Pleasant. Mass.

For Weak Stomach— Impaired Digestion— Disordered Liver.

"array of
n»>

CHAS. RAISER, Mfr.,

Reduced Rates of Fare, as Usual.
i

— OF—

62-64 Clybonrn Avc., Chicago, 111.

Excursion to Colorado.

H a lf F a re

for

Yo u n g La d ie s .
B o y s a n d Y o u n g Me n .

STUDIES IN THE OUTLYING FIELDS

HOFFLIN’S LIEBIGS CORN CURE Is warranted. Price
25 cents By mall SOcents. Minneapolis, Minn.

Readers of the Re l ig io -Ph il o s o ph ic a l J o u r n a l
will please remember that $150 will pay for a thor
ough course in the Commercial Department of Belvidere Seminary, boarding and washing included.
This department embraces Type-writing, Steno
graphy, Boflk-keepiDg, and all business forms. For
circulars address Principals of Belvidere Seminary,
Belvidere, New Jersey.

On Tuesdays, August 6 and 26, September 10 and
24 and October 8,1889, the Chicago, St. Paul & Kan
sas City Railway will sell Harvest and Excursion
tickets to all points in southern Missouri, Arkansas,
Kansas and Nebraska, exclu.-ive of the Missouri
River gateways, and all points in the Indian Terri
tory, Texas, New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming, Mon
tana, Utah, Idaho, Arizona and Dakota; also to
principal points in Northwestern Iowa and Minne
sota, Tennessee, Louisiana. Alabama and Mississippi.
Tickets will be sold at rate of one fare for the
round trip and will be good returning thirty days
from date of sale.
For full particulars call on ticket agents of the
Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City Railway.

a nd

SWITHIN C. SH0RTLIDGE, A. M., (Harvard Graduate), MEDIA, PENN, (near Philadelphia).

iVhat is probably the most important pro and con
discussion that has ever appeared 'in print of the
great question regarding religious instruction in
the public schools is published in Public Opinion,
of Washington, D. G. Cardinal Gibbons opens
the controversyy in a most remarkable paper.
The other writers are ex-President Hill, of Har
vard; Rev. Minot J. Savage, of Boston, and Prof.
Wm. T. Harris, editor of the Journal of Spec
ulative Philosophy. Public Opinion has long since
taken its rank among the great periodicals of Ameri
ca, and has added another good feature in opening
its columns for original discussion of timely topics
by leaders of the various lines of thought.

An excursion to Colorado Springs, Denver, Pneblo,
and Trinidad can be made over the Santa Fe Route
any day this summer. The most desirable facilities
are offered for reaching all of the Rocky Mountain
resorts at excursion rates. Write to or call upon
James Wallace at 212 Clark Street, Chicago, if yon
think of going.

M anufactured onlv liy T A M E S T’V L E , N e w Trork?

T w o C h o ic e Sc h o o l s

The attention of our readers is called to the
“Dutcber’s Fly-Killer” advertisement that appears
in another column of this paper. Mr. Butcher has
without question, one of the most effective fly-de
stroyer yet placed upon the market, and we do not
hesitate in recommending his goods to all who may
be inimical to flies.

Many industries have been established in the
South, particularly at the rapidly growing city of
Florence, Ala., the Chicago & Eastern Illinois Rail
road (Evansville Ronte) has decided to run five per
sonally conducted excursions as follows: August 6th
and 10th, September 10th and 24th, and October 8tb.
All the railroads in the North-weBt have agreed to
sell for those dates excursion tickets to points in
Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana, at
one lowest .first-class fare for the round trip. Tick
ets will be good returning 30 dayp.
Persons desiring to join these excursions can ob
tain full particulars by writing to J. B. Morrell,
Traveling Agent C. & E. I. R. R. 501 First National
Bank Building, Chicago, or to William Hill, General
Passenger Agent, Chicago.

to P a i l o f W a t e r

By HUDSOHTUTTLE.

BETWEEN

R V. Wilson, Spiritualist;
■ AND

Eld. T. M. Harris, Christian.
SUBJECT DISCUSSED:

Resolved, That the. Bible, King James’s version, sustain the

Price 10 cents.

Teachings, the Phases and the Phenomena of Modem Spirit
ualism.
7

For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Bk l i b io -ph il o s o ph i
P u b l is h in g Ho u s e . Chicago.

Ca l P u b l is h in g

For sale, wholesale
h

j lO C e n t s .

retail, by the Be l ig ^-ph il o s o ph j ihlcago.
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RELIGrlO- P H I L O S O P H I C A L J O U R N A L .
— —

Cntcrs .growtfef tfto p U .
AND

INFORMATION ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS

-i

-
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Excellent Manifestations.

Tittle Temptations.
To the Editor of the Beliglo-Phllosopbical Journal:

— . » ------—

To tbe Editor of tbe Rellgio-Fbllosophlcal Journal.

A abort time ago I attended a certain church ex
Ira Phillips of Ottumwa, Iowa, is a gentleman
perience
meeting, during which an elderly brother, a well known for his integrity and reliability. Mr. P.
For the Bellglo-Phllosophlcal Journal
; well-known farmer of the neighborhood, expressed possesses rare gifts ot mediumship, but has not paid
N a t u r e ’s V e s p e r H y m n .
j his entire ability to fight against the big temptations any attention to the development of the same for
that beset his path, but the “little temptations be some years, having been engaged in superintending
BELLE BUSH.
found tough customers to battle with.”
the mines of Phillips Coal Go., of which he is Presi
This raised quite a smile ou the faces of bis breth dent.
Hear the twittering ot the birds,
ren, as though they had heard something ludicrous.
Some time ago one of the workman, who was a
The merry, mellow twittering of the birds;
But was it not an honest confession of quite a serious local preacher, inquired of Mr. Phillips what church
Was ever music beard
nature? I b it not the little temptations against he belonged to. Mr. P. replied that be did not belong
That made such sweet accord
which our unwary feet are always stumbling? The to any chorcb, being a Spiritualist. This aroused
With tbe sound of loving words
big sins we can brace ourselves to gnard against, es the man’s curiosity and he became very anxious
pecially mindful, however uoconsciousiy, that if that Mr. P. should give some tests as he had never
Ab tbe merry, mellow twittering of tbe birds
Singing themselves torest?
found out the penalty will be painfully severe. How - had an opportunity to examine into the phenomena
many of u p, indeed, trouble ourselves to take note of of Spiritualism. The result was that two or three
There’s the robin in bis nest,
the Utile Bins at all.
miners and their wives were invited to come to his
With tbe stain upon his breast
Sitting quite near to the honest confessing brother room. Two or three of the sitters possessed meThat the dear Lord gave to him;
was another old farmer, whose self-satisfied smile diumistic gifts unknown to themselves, and in a
Ah! hear his vesper hymn.
said as plain as could be: “Don’t catch me giving short time they obtained some wonderful physical
He is saying. “Let me rest,
way to no little temptations more’n big ones. Sins as well as intellectual manifestations, among which
a have love nere for my guest.
is sins, let ’em be big or little.” He’s tbe good broth were raps, table tipping, alphabetical spelling, in
And surely I would rest
er who holds to the comfortable tenet: “Once in dependent writing with pencil and paper, and names
In my deftly woven nest
grace, always in Grace.” Safe through the doors of of spirits present. A short communication was
With so fair and sweet a guest!”
the regular orthodox conversion be is steel-plated written with tbe point of a lead pencil placed upon
and copper-bottomed against every slippery tenden tbe paper, and tbe paper placed upon the table in
Where the purple shadows swim
cy to retrogression; yet iu the year when he sold a presence of all, and without auy cf the sittera
O’er the heavens that shelter him,
a large bill of hay at ten dollars a ton, for delivery touching the paper until tbe message was written
In the dewy twilight dim,
the following spring, and the price advanced to six when loud raps would indicate that it had been
Hear the robin’s vesper hymn—
teen dollars, the temptation to pocket the extra six finished. There would be messages written to the
How it rises, how it floats,
dollars by sale in the market, was too hard to with different sitters, giving names and dates only known
Till the softly warbled notes
stand, knowing that he could dodge all penalty by a to each. The physical manifestations were won
Seem to mingle in one gush
quibble. Afterwards he was free to brag of the derful. The table was lifted from the floor, and
Of the wildest, sweetest sound,
enteness ot his sharp dealing.
then held to tbe floor so that a strong man coaid
Then there comes a sudden bush,
Seated near him was still another smiling brother, not lift it. Chairs were carried around the room;
And a stillness most profound."
who owns each a big farm as to be quite ri b. He a bell and violin floated above their heads,—-the bell
Shows the robin in his nest,
is one of the foremost in church work, aud gives rung and tbe violin played upon; a watch was
He has found tbe truant rest, ; •
freely of his abundance to help on the cause of what taken from one of the sitters and deposited upon
And the sweetest, fairest guest
be believes is the “work of the Lord.” He would the bed, and other strange and carious manifestations
Lies asleep upon biB breast.
just as soon think to thrust his hand into glowing performed to the great astonishment of those who
coals as to pick a man’s pocket, or break into a house composed tbe seance, as most of them bad never
Hear the twittering of tbe birds,
with burglarious intent; but when, in con-equence witnessed anything of the kind before. The most
Ah! the merry, mellow twittering of the birds
of a plethora of laborers, he was enabled to hire bis peculiar communication is the one I enclose yon
In the early twilight heard;
farm hands at less than a dollar a day and board for publication. I t was produced as follows: One
How soft the air is stirred
themselves, and one turned out to be such an extra of the sitters took this piece of paper and after hav
By the twittering of the birds,
ordinary worker as to be easily worth, in our farm ing all inspect it to see that there was no writing
By the merry, mellow twittering of the birdB,
er’s own voluntary admission, “any two ordinary upon it, folded it up and fastened the ends together
Singing themselves to rest.
workmen,” not once did he dream that it wonld be with a paper bolder, and placed the point of a lead
no more than common hoi esty to increase the man’s pencil inBide of the paper, and the following is the
There’s the blue-bird in his nest,
pay to tbe full measure of his value, aud that in re communication written:
"
With the diamond on bis breast,
ceiving tbe double meed of labor at half price he
That a star beam gives to him ;
“D e a r e s t P a p a : —You must not measure my love
was as.certainly defrauding a,brother as if he robbed by that affection with which mortals are endowed,
Oh! hear his vesper hymn—
it directly from bis pocket.
He is saying, “Let me rest;
the purest and most sacred of which is but a faint
Out of the church it is just the same. The “little inconstant point of light in tbe illimitable nebulae
I have love here for my guest,
temptations” are the sharp wedges that get into tbe of Divine Love. Human joy, wisdom and purity
And truly I should rest
weak clefts of our armor. There i9 Blunt, the are in like comparison. We do not attempt to teach
In my soft and downy nest,
wealthy miller. He is particular to give full weight you, because our knowledge relates to things too
With so fair and sweet a guest.”
and measure in all his regular business dealings. He intricate for the human mind to oomprehend. I t is
Every bird that folds its wings
can safely defy any one to. say that he ever cheated a impossible for us to possess ourselves of earthly
In the early gloaming sings,
customer. He looks tbe community in the face and knowledge without subjecting our spirit natures to
Till through arches vast and dim,
boastfully asserts: “I don’t owe any man a cent.” physical conditions. We cannot exchange ideas
Riees Nature’s vesper hymn;
Certainly he is coated all over with the armor of that are superior to yours, because we have to uti
Far and near it wakes and floats,
honesty, and would think it disgraceful to take lize your faculties. We cannot reveal spiritual
F ar and near it falls and floats, j
fraudulent advantage of any one. But when, being thoughts, to physical minds, because the two are
Till tbe softly echoing notes
,
desired to purchase an extra fine lemon tree for ten different. In short, we cannot go beyond tbe limit
Seem one silveiy stream ,of song
dollars, which he learned on competent authority of your intelligence in conveying ideas. We cannot
Bolling on with joyous sound, j
was worth fifty, aud was ou tbe point of closing commnne with you when your thoughts are dis
Then, witn rapturous strains and long,
with the offer, he Bnddeniy checked himself. Why? turbed or abstracted by the things of every day.
Sinking into deeps profound.
Because a if acquaintance chanced to whisper in his This is why we require the exclusion of light.
Thus the world in stillness rests—
ear: “Offer him five dollars. He’ll take it. He’s
“We are taught that we have no anthority to cir
Weary hands and troubled breasts
awful hard.up.”
cumvent the inevitable; this is why we never inter
Find at last the truant rest,
Here was a little temptation—only a paltry five pose against human fate. But, oh! we love you,
And through her an angel guest.
dollar one—and the honest miller tumbled right be and how you will love, when we meet, and you are
fore it as easily as rolling down .bill.
brought to comprehend. Then there shall be uo to
Oh! the twittering of the birds,
Then there is tbe millionaire up in the grand morrows of doubt; all will be tbe sweet todays of
Oh! the merry,mellow twittering of tbe birds;
house. He signed bis check for five thousand in aid certainty. To-night in my journey here I crossed
Whoever muric heard
of the Johnstown sufferers, and who has no need to tbe tracks of countless sans, which with their planets
That made such sweet accord
gnard himself from breaking open tbe vault in a weave their paths across mine like the silver wrap
With the sound of loving words,
bank. He holds his head very high, immaculate ping on a violin-string. I overtook and ontsped
As the merry, mellow music of the birds
against all the big sins. But when his stomach was tbe rays of light, whose velocity compared to mine
Singing themselves to rest?
almost ruined from high living, and his doctor is as eons of time to a single moment. Your sun
Belvidere, N. J.
warned him that it was no longer safe to indulge in and all the physical universe revolve around a cen
bis old coarse of glattony, be coaid not pass a hard ter, seemingly of infinite extent. Here is our tem
For the Beliglo-Phllosopbical Journal.
dougbnnt or pickle in the kitchen without thrnsting porary home. I t is intermediate between the physi
them into bis pocket for a future opportunity to cal and celestial kingdoms. But, dear, I cannot make
THE WINGED ANGEL.
stuff, nor resist the temptation to 'cut down the yon understand the true philosophy of life. I t is
Oh! wir
angel, fly away
wages of his men the moment, aB be expressed it, too difficult. Trust on and be happy. 0! how I
To
here of younger thought,
“Snow on both sides the road makes more laborers wish I could, in my frequent walks with you, shield
• form'evealed would be
looking for bosses, than bosses looking for laborers.” you from the wild winds that sweep and toss and
-lie ideal caught.
The temptation to gain a few extra dollars oat of buffet your rudderless bark; but the future will
tbe bard necessities of tbe poor and helpless, is too more than repay. Think of me as one like Jairus’s
6er wings will do,
much for him. So I think that confessing brother daughter, “not dead bat sleeping.”
see ueyond their motive pow’r;
stumbled onto a serious truth when he said it was
, ,
B. A. C le v e la n d .
A subtler force by far than they
the “little temptations” that were such hard chaps
Will bear us in that future hour .
to fight agaiDst; these trifling weak spots in our
Mr. Hudson Tuttle.
armor need the closest watching and most vigilant
When we, denuded of our flesh,
care.
W. W h itw o r th .
The M edium and Daybreak (London) for Jane
Shall rise through strata dense and rare,
North Dover, Ohio.
Perceiving then the radiant forms
28th, devotes several pages to Mr. Tuttle and his last
Of active life, divine and fair.
President John Tyler’s Death Fore book. We copy the introductory paragraphs as
—D. M.
shadowed by a Dream.
showing tbe appi eolation in which our valued friend
and contributor is held on the other side of the At
The Situation.
On leaving the White House, in 1845, ex-Presi- lantic. As Mr. Tuttle is only fifty-three years old, he
dent John Tyler took u d bis residence on an estate
Xo the Editor of the Bellglo-Philoaopblcal Journal.
known as “Sherwood Forest,” on the James River, has still a chance to grow older and grander:
To any one who without wishing to lay claim to where he lived until his death, which occurred at
Hudson Tuttle is one of the grand old men of
deep learning, has yet been able to give some time to the Exchange Hotel, in Richmond, Jam 18,1862. Spiritualism.
He is an example of its peculiar aud
reading and thought, tbe claim to a monopoly of He had opposed secession at first, but afterward de early mediumistic
developments, but be did uot re
“Divine Wisdom” and “Illnmination” made by Mad clared for State rights, and at the time of bis death main in bis first condition.
Had be taken to the
ame Blavatsky and her adherents, seems most ab- was a member of the Confederate House of Repre
Burd. If you can “Believe what thou findest written sentatives. His wife—Julia Gardiner Tyler—who professional stage, and made a show of his phenom
in the sanctuaries of man’s soul, even as all thinkers went to the White Honse as a bride, was with him ena, he wonld in all probability never have pro
He drew remarkable pictures, and evinced
in all ages have devoutly read it there,” you will see at bis death, and died herself only a few weeks ago gressed.
a knowledge of geological formations such as had
that to all these “Thinkers” (who have looked as- in tbe same hotel. The circumstances of her bus- not
been derived from study. His mediumship took
piringly upward toward the light) have come proph band’s death have been told her, and Bbe declared
etic wisdom and illuminations. Theosophy is not a they were all foretold to her in a dream. Mrs. Ty the direction of science, philosophy and profound
thing of this age only, nor can those who wish to ler had been at Brandon, on the James River, with thought, as his portrait indicates. He is a man
nse it as a veil under which to carry out their own her little daughter Pearl, and was to have gone- weighed down by the superincumbent thoughtselfish and unscrupulous ends, claim to have invent further on a visit to some friends. One night she sphere. With a wiry body, adapted to labor, he is a
ed it, or be able to keep-it for their own small uses. dreamed that she saw her husband in bed. He was mental and physical toiler, and bis chief pleasures
have beeo derived from what he has been able to do
“By their fruits shall ye know them.”
and called to her to bold his head—it ached so in tho world. We feel as if too much of the one
Seers and sages, martyrs and poets, have in all ill,
She was so impressed by this dream that thing became somewhat'of a burden at times, result
times found and handed ou th e . golden thread or badly.
she went straight to Richmond, making the jour
clue, aud to each one it has come in a triumphant ney with grave misgivings, but on her arrival was ing in a depression, which makes life a round of in
flood of light, rewarding a great “desire for percep assured by finding Mr. !fyler in his usual health. terminable. and rather monotonous duties. Such
tion.” “Divine moment, when over tbe tempest- Only a few nights later he was taken with a violent men are organically isolated; with warm hearts to
love, but finding scarcely ought but ideals with
tossed bouI, aB once over the wild, weltering chaos,
In the morniDg he arose without awakening which to come into close contact How tbe lone
it is spoken, ‘Let there be Light!” That the foun chill.
his wife and went to the dining-room. Sunday
tains of “living-water” should not be choked up, but morning he was seized with dizziness and fell over. one on the spiritual pilgrimage longs for soul-com
be kept open for ail pare and aspiring souls; that When helped to bis room he related his wife’s dream, panionship, true sympathy!
Mr. Tattle’s works have been mostly of a; matterthe beautiful truths and objects of this inspired re recalling that Bhe had been aronsed and bathed his
of-fact character. His “Arcana of Nature” led the
ligion and ethical philosophy should be rescued and aching head in the night.
reader from the most primary geological formations
kept undesecrated, is the desire of many of those
“Her dream is true,” said he, “I leave my wife to the highest spiritual states. He wrote volumes
who are advanced enough in evolution to climb into and
children to my God and my country.”
on “The God Idea,” “The Christ Idea,” and “Caieer
the citadels of lofty thought and aspiration, that
The trouble was pronounced to be a bilious attack of Religious Ideas.” His “Arcana of Spiritualism”
tower above the passions, and follies, and selfishness complicated with bronchitis. The following night
was published at this institation, as also was his “Re
that rage on the earth level to-day. From these
had several suffocating spells and called for his ligious Ideas.” One of his early works was “Life iu
towers sound the bugle calls of those who fervently he
wife and baby Pearl, and kissed them. The doctor the Spheres.” He is a constant contributor to the
wish to open the eyes of mankind to the divine pos gave
him a stimulant, which he took with difficulty, press, and in this way he adds a valuable factor to
sibilities in themselves, and the unlimited promises saying: “Doctor, I am going.”
the movement There, is something solid and con
of the evolution of the race, to be worked for, hoped
“I hope not, sir.” .
sistent in all he says. He acts as a kind of brake to
for, and believed in.
it is best,” he murmured. There were the wheels of sensationalism and selfish ambition,
The J o u r n a l has taken a brave and decided stand his“Perhaps
last
articulate
words. He sauk rapidly, and which too frequently urge on the Car of Progress in
against all fraud, unfolding a banner around which
death came, shortly after midnight, it was the wrong direction.
ail who desire to see a trne and pure Theosophy can when
painless. Mrs. Tyler declared that the bed in which
Our author has never been particularly fortunate
rally. There are new crusades coming on, and to he
died was Bimilar in every respect to tbe one she
those who feel the stir of the awakening of the “in saw in her dream, and was unlike any they had in in making his work in Spiritualism remunerative.
Tbe Boston fire destroyed many of his plates. He is
ner senses,” tbe appeal is made to pat on tbe armor
'a farmer, and all his literary work is done during
of purity and go into the ranks, and fearlessly laying their own home.—Chicago Tribune.
leisure hours, after the work of the day is over.
by all personal differences, “envy, hatred, malice and
all uncharitableness,” joining in the advance that is Tlie Government and tlie Telegraphs. This is the type of the ideal Spiritualist; would that
we had many such! I t will be found in the fntnre
called all along the lines of thought.
In an article in The N orth AmeHcan Review for that the men and women who used their talents in
No two people even can see details in just the
same way; there must be individuality; but there are July. Prof. Richard T. Ely, of Johns Hopkins’ Uni this unselfish and unostentatious way, have been the
a few great principles, a few grandly simple rules of versity, argues strongly in favor of Government con best friends of the canse.
action that can be united on. Those who have been trol of the telegraph system, and says: “I believe
drawn to Theosophy by admiration of those great no assertion Is safer than tbe prediction that the The Wonderful Trances of Mrs. Alttruths, and who see here an opportunity for all who purchase of telegraph lines would improve our civil
House Hare Practically Ended.
will, should meet and work together in a “universal service immediately, and soon lead to measures
which
would
diminish
the
‘patronage’
of
elected
of
brotherhood,” leaving the differences iu belief, that
Tbe wonderful trances of Mrs. Emma Althouse
have been the cause of Buch horrors in the past, be fice holderB,Buch as Senators, Representatives, Pres of Attica, N. Y., tbe sleeping beanty.have practically
ident.
I
think
also
that
tbe
wire-pullers
appreciate
hind. The present situation is one to be deplored,
come to an end, and now she only takes a nap of
except it be a fermentation that shall separate the this. There isnot one of the worse class of “spoils” eighteen hours at a time every two days, the trance
politicians
who
does
not
oppose
an
extension
of
tbe
dregs from the pure elixir, a drink for immortals.
periods having steadily diminished daring tbe last
Are we not immortals, “spirits wearing the flesh as a business of government. Toe shrewdest of them three months. She is now able to partake of nour
mast
see
that
to
make
government
an
important
garment,” standing in the center of immensities, the
ishment in minute quantities, can whisper to her
conflux of eternities?” Is not tbe longing for a business agency will mean death t o ‘practical poli sisters and slightly move her limbs. If her condi
tics.’
In
conclnBion,
we
mnBt
ask
the
testimony
of
“drink divine,” becoming universal? Is there not
tion continues to improve her parents think that she
“a brotherhood” of infinitely yearning souls, that experience, and this in all countries where a govern will be able to get np in a couple ot months. When
ment
telegraph
has
been
tried
is
unanimous
in
favor
nothing finite can satisfy?
i
Mrs. AlthonBe, first went to bed she weighed 200
The name, the word “Theosophy,” is tossed about, of public telegraph service. In none of these coun pounds, and how after tbe lapse of two years she
criticised aud scorned by many, but “the light” for tries would the people even consider the subject of weighs only 100 pounds. Doctors have been unable
which it stauds is beyond tbe reach of human scorn replacing public telegraphs by private telegraphs, to agree as to the exact natnreof her ailment, and
and everywhere the experience of the United States
or power.
Ka t h a r in e Gb e y , F. T S.
s regarded aB a warning against private telegraph when Bbe wax expected to die last winter medical
Buffalo, N. Y.
snmpanies. England’s experience is instructive. college professors were planning to get her body to
solve tbe mystery of her case. Mr. Toms, tbe wo
The Bank of Devil’s Lake, D. T., and many of the Private companies were there tried until they proved man’s father, who-is a bricklayer, believes that tbe
to
be
intolerable;
then
they
were
purchased.
Else
business men in early days had in use a design for
cure is being made by nature. He has little faith in
checks and let.er heads which was a startling curl-. where iu Europe the telegraph was from the start a doctors or medicines. No visitors have been admit
nBity. A sheaf of wheat stood uprigh’, with a rib public institution, and this is the result: while tbe ted to the sick room since the last attempt to poison
bon for a baud, and on the hand was inscribed; “No. estimated cost of telegraphs in all other states in the helpless sleeper was made. Her longest trance
hard. I n hoc signo vinces.” Above the sheaf was Europe is 282,000,000 francs, the estimated cost to was thirty-five days, and several averaged from
Bilver dollar resting upon- its edge, tbe reference England of her telegraphs is 272,000,000 francs; in twelve to twenty-four days.
wing to the uniform price ot
a Bushel for wheat other words, owing to unsuccessful attempts to se
l those days. Upon the dollar was presented an cure a good private telegraph system, England paid
A centennial to commemorate the lighting ot the
outline of the lake. Above the dollar stood Beelze nearly asi much for her telegraphs as all the other world
will be the oelebration of the sinking of the
bub with tail revealed, holding scales in one band countries in Earope pat together.”
first petroleum well in Pennsylvania. The oil re
and pointing with a spear in tin
isr t o .the exact {
location of tb - »ity on tbe lake.
be motto, “Give { A horse that ran away in West Newberry, Mass., gions of that state. New York and Ohio will take
hew"
completed tl
1 device. This I wasn’t caught until it reached a town twenty-two p a rt There will be no difficulty about the illumi
nation.
miles distant, six hours after.
’as
. the bills of t F
k.

!

THE OLD MINER’S GHOST.
How a Murderer was Discovered in
California.

San Francisco Chronicle: “I saw a ghost,” said an
old detective, who, with a number of the men on
the night detail, waB sitting in the Chief’s office
waiting for “something to turn up.”
“Ret it was innocent. If it had been the guilty
party you'd never got an eye on I t ” laughed one of
the others, who made the “old on” the butt of his
wit.
The sally was enjoyed by the party, but the gen
tleman who had seen tbe ghost expi eased his fee!logs only by a sneer. He was asked to tell bow tbe
apparition happened under bis observation, the
reasons for its existence, where it existed, and to re
late whatever else he knew about it that would be
of interest to bis auditors.
“You all remember the boarding-house on Com
mercial street kept by ‘Red Pat’ Riley,” said tbe old
detective, who was ready to tell the story as his au
dience waB to hear it,
“Was that Mr. Riley who kept the hotel?” asked
the youthful Vidocq, giving a three-carat imitation
of the music of the once popular song.
The glance that was darted at him would have
pierced a vital spot in an ironclad, but it fell harm
lessly on the irrepressible thief-chaser.
“In ‘Red Pat’s’ boarding-boose was seen the first
ghost that ever made San Francisco its headquar
ters,” said tbe etory-teller. “In those days if gnoats
bad wanted jobs they could have had ’em by tbe
score, as regiments o’ men stepped briskly into
town in tbe morning and were carried to the
morgue early in tbe evening. ‘Red Pat’s bouse was
the rendezvous of tbe newcomers, and many a bard
fight was fought there, and the light of many a man
went out in the brawls that were of frequent occur
rence.”
'
/
“ Where did you read that?” asked the irrepressi
ble. “Sounds like an extract from Dr. O’Donnell’e
speeches.”
“One night a miner was killed in a room in the
boarding-house,” continued the old man, who gave
no sign of having beard the interruption. “He was
found with a bowie-knife in his breast. Every cent,
every grain of dust had been taken from him, and
be lay so poor in clothes that the city buried bim at
a dead loss. I t was the ghost of that miner I saw.
The next night after his murder the man who got
the room aroused the house with his shrieks and
was found in convulsions on the floor. When he
recovered he told a story that raised the hair of his
hearers. ‘Red Pat’ had said nothing to him of the
murder, and tbe man knew nothing of the circum
stances. He told us he was awakened early in the
morning by tbe sounds of talking, and sat up in bed.
Ail was dark, and he thought the noise came from
the next room. Tbe truth came to him suddenly;
tbe speaker was in the room with him, and he could
see a Bhadowy outline in the almost impenetrable
darkness. Tbe talking ceased and all was still for
awhile. Then he heard the noise of a struggle, a
cry, and the sound of a foil. These proved too much
for the man, and he loBt consciousness.
“ ‘Red Pat’ said be thought one of his rivals was
putting up a job ou him, and I was sent to investi
gate tbe ghost. I went to the boarding-house and
asked if any one bad known the murdered man. A
young fellow, strong, healthy, and good looking,
Baid he had come from the mines with him, and
thought he knew more about him than any one in
the town.
“ ‘Would you know his ghost?’ I asked.
“The young fellow blanched, and I thought he
would fall, but he recovered his composure, and said
he thought he would if he saw it, but hoped it
would never appear to him. Then I asked him if
he would stay all night In the room with me and
help me on the case. •He appeared disconcerted,
but finally said he would, and about 10 o’clock we
went to the chamber where the miner was killed.
We had some liquor w ith us, and my companion
drank a good deal of i t In an hour he seemed so
drunk that he was quite helpless and fell forward
on the table, where he went to sleep. I think I be
gan to doze myself, and when I awoke some one.
was talking. The lamp gave out a good light, but I
could not see the person whose voice I heard. Then
I looked toward tbe bed. Some one was lying on
it, and I was almost paralyzed when I recognized
the features of the murdered man. I pulled out my
revolver aud rapped with it on the table, but it did
not attract the attention of the apparition on the
bed. I shook my companion, bat he was too drank,
evidently, to sit ap. Pointing the gun at the figure
on the bed, I was about to rise when be began
speaking. He spoke of the fortunes at the mines;
said something about there being enough for both,
and that, divided, the money wonld make them
rich. Then he bade some one good night and
turned around as if to go to sleep..
“All this I saw as plainly as I see every man here,
and only the time that has passed since that night
has blotted oat the exact words he used as he lay
there. I again tried to arouse my companion, and
at last he sat up. But he did not seem to see me;
his eyes were fastened on the table and he seemed
to be dtep in thought.
“Suddenly tbe figure on the bed moved. It
seemed engaged in a desperate struggle with some
thing. The legs were drawn up and extended, and
the clinched bands seemed to beat tbe air. Not a
word was spoken; the terrible conflict went on in
Bilence. As if by a mighty effort the apparition
got on its feet and on the floor, where the weird
fight continued. The man Beamed to be in the grasp
of a strong athletic foe, whose bands were on bis
throat. From side to side the struggle swayed; the
fists of the apparition beat the air, but not a sound
was heard of tbe blows; he clasped his arms about
something and bent forward. Suddenly be gave a
cry, staggered back, and fell on the bed with bis
hand on his side. The awfnl straggle was over
and the murder had been done.
“I had been so fascinated with the horrid Bight
that I forgot the presence of my companion. The
look of honor and fury on his face I shall never
forget. Without appearing to tee me be arose from
the chair, walked over to the bed, and ebook the dead
man. Then he unbuttoned his vest and put his hand
in the pocket. He gave a scream and turned around.
I Btood behind him and my revolver covered him.
“ ‘Yon murdered him,’ I said. He turned toward
the body. There was nothing on the bed. I t waB
as smooth and neat as when we came into the room,
I took the young man away and he confessed the
crime. That was the first and only ghost I ever
saw.
“I have seen that ghost fifty times,” “said the
youDg detective.”
International Spiritist and Spiritual
ist Congress.
(Revue Splrite, ol June 15th, 1889.)

Our friends of Rheime, Lyons, Toulouse, Bourdeaux, RoueD, Charente, etc., etc., seem to set them
selves resolutely to the work of uniting the Spirit
ualists of their region. We hope that Marseilles,
Beziers, Lillie, and many other cities will follow
their salutary example to unite closely the living
forces which surround them.
Each one ought to make it his individual work,
and submit it to a center in which he has confi
dence; it is thus that they will prepare the spirit
ual memorials of 1889, on which the delegates to
the Congress will have to deliberate in their respec
tive committees, each committee in Spiritism and
Spiritualism, to work out a special order contained
in the memorials.
The month of August is rapidly approaching. I t
Is necessary that by the 15th of August we have re
ceived the reports, in order to classify them after
having seriously studied them. Let us Bet ourselves
to work for the cause. We have no more time to
lose in order to accomplish the good work.
In Spain, Pelgium, Italy, and Holland onr broth
ers are exerting themselves, preparing resolutely for
the great manifestation of the Congress. They
write ns on the subject and are studying the organ
ization of the Spiritists and Spiritualists, in order
to present them*elves there in view of the good
contest. We mast applaad the energetic movement
of generous ideas and the reception of their dele
gatee already chosen.
Le Sphinx, Physche Studlen, Rebus, all tbe Eng
lish and American journals. North and South, those
ot Australia and of the Islands, wish to unite in the
struggle against the doctrine of annihilation (ma
terialism).
In the committees, all the questions and reports
sent to the Congress will be discussed, bat it is ne
cessary, we repeat, that Spiritists, Spiritualists, Theosophists. Swedeuborgians, Occultists, Atmists ad
dress their qnestions and memorials to the executive
committee. In the committees, which will hold their meet
ings from the 9th to the 14th September, 1889, the
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largest liberty of discussion will prevail; on
trary, In the public mt-etinge, the orators ei..
to make addresses will do so only on subject*.
termined in advance, on which the members of to
Congress will be in accord.
The Spiritist Union of Liege, Belgium, has named
as delegate M. O. Henrion, a faiibfol defender of
the cause. M. Peronneau-Barbot sends his offering
for tbe Congress, expressing his wishes for its suc
cess. M. A. Robert, the well known magnetist,
sends ns from Marseilles his adhesion to the Con
gress which M. Durville has already done in the
name of biB school. These gentlemen assure us of
their complete devotion, considering that magnet
ism and spiritism proceed from tbe same cause;
that it is Impossible to occupy one’s self-Beriously
with the one without the assistance of the other,
and that they complete by their union, a humanltary science, a t once improving the moral oature as
well as regenerative. They do that, hoping that all
serious and studious magnetizers will hasten to fol
low their example; and this is what the executive
committee hopes in inciting them to a union with
their natural friends, the Spiritists and Spiritualists.
The Theosophists, Spirits of the Croupe Carmina
Simonelli advise us that they have named as del
egate to the Congress, Captain Ernesti Yolpi, our
esteemed friend.
Notes and Extracts on Miscellaneous
Subjects.

Tom Wileon, of Asheville, N.C.,bas slain 357 bears
in the mountains of that region.
The French have a custom of visiting the grave
yards where their relatives are buried on the 1st of
November.
Statistical returns in England show that there are
about 1,000,000 more women than men in the coun
try, and that these are nearly all widows.
I t has been compnied that the average growth of
tbe finger nail is one thirty-second of an inch per
week, or a little more than one and one-half inches
per year.
I t is proposed to gild the dome of St. Paul’s Cath
edra], in London. The expense is estimated at $90,000. I t would be a very picturesque object in the
city’s dingy atmosphere.
jThe R ev.J.M .Sm iley,of Sbippensburg, P a sh a s
received 75 cents with interest, from a correspondent
who defrauded him of that amount twenty-seven
years ago.
Miss Carrie Shaw, a Long Branch belle, while talk
ing to a New York dade the other day yawned so
prodigiously that her jaw became dislocated, and it
was necessary to administer ether before it could be
set.
John W. Keely of motor fame does not intend that
his great secret shall die with him. He says he has
written out full instructions, so that if be dies some
body else can take bis papers and complete his in
ventions,
W. H. Putnam, greatgrandson of Gen. Israel Put
nam, died a t Brooklyn, Conn., lately, of paralysis, at
the age of 77. He was tbe most prominent figure at
tbe recent dedication of Gen. Putnam’s monument
at Brooklyn.
John M. Langston, the brilliant colored Republi
can of Virginia, intimates bis willingness to ran
against Mabone should the latter be candidate for
Governor. Mr. Langston thinks he wonld capture
three-fourths of the colored vote.
King Menilek, the new ruler of Abyssinia, is a
fierce-lookiDg man—dark, tall, thin, and active—with
piercing black eyes and a long, dark beard. He Is
not quite as cruel by nature as tbe late King John,
but nevertheless he manages to awe his subjects into
docile submission.
The rainy season in Florida is said to be delight
ful. The cooling showers generally eet in about
midday, and from then until night it is cool and
pleasant. The mercury drops to about 70, and blank
ets are comfortable at night. Meanwhile everything
grows .as if by magic.
There has been so great a waste of stationery in
the public offices of Canada that an order in council
has been issued oy which the supply iB stopped, ex
cept of articles absolutely necessary for government
work. I t is hinted that there was not only waste,
b a t pilfering.
Revj Fr, Paquin, of Ludington, Mich., has his
bands both fnll. Besides attending to the-fipi ritu a lbusiness of a big parish, be runs a barber Bhop, has
a drug store on the other Corner, owns a good farm,
controls an interest in a logging business and num
erous other outside schemes.
The soap weed is now being utilized for making
soap for market. A factory has been started at
Guthrie and Wichita, Kan., where the weed grows
plentifully. The pioneers of tbe plains discovered
its use forty years ago. The root, without any
manipulation, is an excellent substitute fo ra bar of
soap.
Jason Brown, son of the famous Old John Brown
of Harper’s Ferry fame, has written to a friend in
Denver,telling about the condition of his worldly af
fairs and finishing with the statement: “If a portion
of >toe down-trodden and despised race will raise a
funaVin behalf of our family we will be profoundly
grateful.”
Capt. Nicholas Murphy of Boston is one ot the
most noted life-savers in this country. During a
a period of thirty-five years be has saved upward 100
persons from drowning, hiB first rescue being made
when be was 14 years old. For a number of years.
he followed the sea, but is at present a night watch
man at one of the wharves.
A justice ot Logan Township, Blair County, Pa.,
has a perplexing case. A blacksmith built a wagon
for another citizen, painting it brown, and refusing
to change the color to green. In tbe night the citi
zen entered the shop and gave the vehicle a coat of
parts green. Early next morning the blacksmith’s
cow, spying the verdurous tint, licked it off and died.
The blacksmith now wants damages for his cow.
The discussion consequent upon the increase of
leprosy in tbe East leads to curiom conflicts of opin
ion regarding its canse. One authority declares it to
be beyond question tbe result of a hot and damp cli
mate; another says it comes from bathing when in a
state of perspiration; a third from sitting in a
draught; a fourth says that it i b hereditary; a fifth
that it is contagious, aud so is caught like sm ail-pm e^
or scarlet fever; and another accepts tbe sentiments!
of the ancient Jews, and asserts a belief in its being) ’
a punishment for sin.
/
Some workmen recently discovered a cave in
Franklin, Park, in the West Roxbary district of Bos
ton, and explored it for 100. feet. They discovered
arrow beads and other evidences of occupation by
Indians. The sides of tbe opening had the appear
ance of being tbe work of nature, but within the
cave the work of man was plainly seen. The walls
were aB smooth as though chiseled out, and there
was plenty of room for three men to stand abreast.
Every few feet there were openings in the side of
the cave which looked as though they had been cut
out of tbe solid rock. The ceiling of tbe cave pre
sented an odd appearance. A series of small boold-. .
ers hanging from the roof seemed to have been fas
tened by mechanical means, and extended the entire
length of the cavern.
W hat is described as a geological curiosity is in the
office of the acting chief clerk of tbe United States
War Department, Washington. I t is a piece of stone
weighing about one pound, 13 inches m length, 2%
inches in width and K loch thick. There is no
doubt about its being a genuine atone, bnt it never
theless possesses the flexibility of a piece of India
robber. When taken in the hand and shaken in the
direction of its flat surface, it will bend backward
and forward with a atffl-seond. This is w h at'is
known as itacolnmnite, or elastic sandstone. I t is
Btated that a whole mountain of it exists in Southern
Nevada, a short distance east of Death Valley. I t is
found in California, Georgia and other localities in
the United States.
Sheriff Barry, of Missaukee County, Michigan, had *
two wags of prisoners in his jail. While he was a t
tending a plug horse race the other day these two
chaps succeeded in getting hold of a long piece of
wire. On the end of the wire they m adea hook, and
after working for about an hour succeeded in fish
ing up both the keys to the cells and the jail. They
then let themselves out, starting at once for the race
course. The gatekeeper demanded pay from the
men, but, of course, they were unable to put up the
collateral. Not to be dismayed by so small a thing
as that, they w ent to the other side of the grounds
and sneaked in. The sheriff was completely dumb
founded when they presented themselves to him and
requested that they be taken back to jail and locked
np. After the races all three returned, affording
much amusement to everybody in Lake City.
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Child Criminals.
The press teems with such shocking details
of crimes by youths, and even children, that
the impression is conveyed that wickedness
■ increasing and the hoped for millennium
faraw ay. This is in a measure due to the
wider field of observation, as one reads to-day
the events of the world of yesterday, and is
made cognizant of all that transpires. At
tention is called at the present moment to the
class of yonthfnl criminals, in answer to the
question; not what is to be done with them,
bat why are they criminals, and how can
eir advent be prevented or cared?
nhe horrihiA details of the murder of Magg.
jmpavrii in Cleveland, Ohio, by |he boy
Otto Lenth, have been dilated on by the press,
showing not only the fiendish depravity of
the boy, but the vitiated taste of a stratum ol
society which demands and is gratified by
such narratives. Otto is described as being
tall, slender, and as never previously having
manifested any depraved instincts. The
crime was committed on the spur of the mo
ment, as though he was impelled by some re
sistless will. Pablic cariosity had scarcely
abated when it was again excited by the story
from Terre Hante, Ind., of four boys having a
grudge against a fifth, enticing him to a
lonely spot, ostensibly to bathe, and there
killing him with their pocket knives and
concealing his body.
Another case, is that of the boy of a saloon
keeper in a Pennsylvania town, who had been
reading of the wild west in the execrable
dime novels. He armed himself with a
gnn he had polished, and stood in the door of
the saloon. A little boy was passing on the
opposite side of the street and the would-be
Buffalo Bill drew up and deliberately shot
him.
Two boys, ten and eleven years of age, in
New York, in April last assaulted a little boy
of four years, and tormented him to death.
In January came the report of an affray be
tween two boys at the chnrch door in Charles
ton, and the death of one by stabbing. The
list of such crimes would fill this entire
page, and would disgust rather than interest
the reader. These are introduced as ex
amples to point the reflections to be drawn
therefrom.
What is the meaning of such conscience
less crimes of children of Christian parents,
inheriting the cumulative advantages of
nineteen centuries of religions instruction?
The parents of these children were not in
fidels or Spiritualists, but inclined to the
' ireh, and whatever influence Christianity
uId give they received.
In acconnting for these child criminals, it
.s usual to cast the blame on the blood-andthunder literature, which is scattered on
every hand, and with exciting illustrations
takes the young mind captive. Bat there
m ast be something more than this literature
*esponsible. The large majority of those
vho read this trash are unaffected, or at
sast are not led to commit crime, and the
sw who become infatuated paust be preared to receive the vicious influences. This
irries ns one step farther back, and the evoitionist is ready with his suggestion of atrism, by which term he means that princie of heredity whereby the offspring inher4 qualities of some remote ancestor, as of
indfather or great grandfather. As in the
rest strains of domestic animals there
netimes appears a specimen reverting to
) original wild race, and possessing the
disposition, so with man a child apMng to the savage ancestry, with
rfa n .

This is probably correct, but it is not the fi
nal cause; it is only a statement of the fact
(in other words. What is the cause of this
reversion? What influences are brought to
bear th at gives to Christian parents a child
with the disposition of a fiend?
A great deal has been said and w ritten abont
pre-natal influence, and the-genial Holmes,
asked when he would commence to educate
the child, facetiously replied, abont one hun
dred years before it is born. We cannot re
trieve the omissions of the past, but if we
knew how, we might begin the education of
onr great grandchildren, and undoubtedly
we are doing so in a blind, haphazard way,
which may do more harm than good. If this
reversionary tendency, whereby a constant
supply of outcasts, vagabonds and criminals
is produced is to be overcome, we must
learn the causes and as far as possible eradi
cate them.
It is customary for writers on this subject
to hold the mother responsible, and charge
her varying moods as the cause. This re
sponsibility of m aternity may be well enough,
but there is a still higher responsibility, th at
of paternity, and the constant reiteration of
the former is of itself an ativism going back
even to the blaming of Eve as the cause of
the expulsion from Eden.
The mother of Jesse Pomeroy was the op
posite of the child, who for innate and Sa
tanic depravity has had no equal. He de
lighted even in infancy in torturing ani
mals; at twelve he began torturing children,
and at fourteen was gnilty of murdering at
least three children for the sole purpose of
amusing himself by their sufferings. If the
story of his mother was truthfully told, it
would supply an adequate cause for his
demoniac disposition. It would be a tale of
abase and wrong, crystallized in her off
spring. The Greeks snrronndeft the mother
with exquisite images of heroes, gods and
goddesses, in apartments set apart and sac
red to her uses, and the children were born
into the exquisite graces of Venus and Appollo. With the care for the external form,
was also given greater attention to the pre
natal moulding of the mind, and the excel
lence of that classic age has remained the
wonder and delight of the world.
We have in mind a lady who has two sons,
well-grown yoaths, of little more than two
years difference of age. The father in a man
ner we need not mention, was offensive to
her, and her reason nearly gave-way under
the tyranny she suffered. These boys when
scarcely able to walk hated each other, and
had to be kept strictly gaarded and apart for
fear they would commit injury. As they
grew up, they instinctively avoided each
other, and when they met fonght u n til sep
arated. They were in affluent circumstances,
which in some directions restrained them,
and in others enconraged aslothtfn l, selfish
and crnel disposition. This is only one of
scores of instances we m ight give from per
sonal experience, and any reader can con
tribute to the mass of evidence.
The Christian world has been talking abont
the second birth so exclusively th at it has
overlooked the first birth, and that it is bet
ter to be born right the first time than to re
ceive regeneration. If born right, there will
be no need of a second trial, or of a scheme
of salvation. So utterly absorbed has it been
in a second birth, that the first has been held
of slightest moment, or of itself a sin, and to
day after a great deal of light has been shed on
the subject, and a decided advance, there is
more care bestowed on the improvement of
animals than on th at of children who, en
dowed with immortal beiDg, are to carry to
remotest time the blended personality of
their parents. With these views, or want of
views, it is not strange that there are chil
dren who are fiends in disposition; bat it is
astonishing th at nature has such conserva
tive persistency and holds so strongly to her
divine model, that she produces so few rever
sions.
Of ail other classes, Spiritualists should
understand this subject in its profound
depths and awful heights. The child is not
the creatnre of an hour, to span its brief ex
istence as the animal, and perish away. I t is
the resultant of creative energy, individual
ized for an existence which shall see the stars
grow old and decay ere it has more than be
gan its sublime destiny.
It is trae that parents cannot absolutely
eliminate the ancestral taints, and with
their best endeavors and nnder the most pro
pitious circumstances their children may re
ceive adverse moral and physical impres
sions, but if with pure lives they conform to
the laws of being there will be a.lessened
probability of snch influences, and they may
be comforted by knowing that their grand
children and great grand-children are be
ing fashioned as well as their children,
and if these pursue the same correct coarse,
reversion which now appears as a living
witness of innate depravity, will be at last
weeded oat and eradicated. The Christian
world has been so absorbed in the attem pt to
build a scheme of salvation oh the divinity
of a babe cradled in a manger in Palestine,
1,900 years ago, that the infinitely more im
portant fact th at every babe born in manger
or palace ought to be considered as divine,
has been utterly ignored. The church wor
ships the mother of that babe, with bended
knee and incense blazing from altar, while
the real mothers of humanity crouch, broken
with their burdens, in vain despair.
Christ has reigned 1,900 yearn, and now we
have the dawn of a new era, wherein his di
vinity is broadened into the divinity of man
kind. The mother iB to know that she does
not, according to the old theology, when she
gazes on her prattling babe, hold an incar
nate devil, utterly corrupt and depraved in

her arms, b u ta portion of Divinity, w.jth the
possibilities of a n angel of light ; and th at
the children may-receive this glorions birth
right. Not only m ast there be a divine ma
ternity, bat eqaally pare and holy paternity.
We may take courage, for as generations
pass,the brutal and savage slowly disappears;
a keener consciousness of right, a broader
charity, and a stronger fraternity are mani
fested, and when the responsibility is shifted
from God, and the atonement from Christ,
and the individual feels with all its awful
and eternal force th at he is responsible, and
most become his own savior, the advance
ment in trae morality and nobility of con
duct will surpass onr utmost conception.
U niversal B rotherhood.
1
To show the fraternal frankness of leading
“Theosophists,” as they call themselves, the
J o u r n a l ventures to give some opinions they
hold of one another. R. Harte was formerly
the servile thrall of Blavatsky and is now act
ing editor of The Theosophist; the oldest and
most orthodox, and hence the most repre
sentative organ of the monstrosity born of
the union of Blavatsky and Olcott. From
India under date of June 9th in a long letter
to Light of London,
HARTE THKOSOPHICALLYANALYZES BLAVATSKY.

“As to Madame Blavatsky herself,” writes
Harte, “it is to her th at the Theosophical So
ciety in reality owes its existence, and any
‘occult’ f auction th at she has ever exercised
as its ‘Corresponding Secretary’ she exercises
still; but she is by nature and by training es
sentially an Occultist, and although no one is
more deeply imbued than she is with the sen
tim ent of the Brotherhood of Humanity, as is
proved by her life and her writings, still she
is necessarily, by the *defauts de ses qualites,’
ont of tonch in many respects with the world
as it exists to-day. and her constitutional
tendency to break the heads of her enemies
and the hearts of her friends has been all
along a terrible drawback to the proper com
prehension by the public of the real nature
of the Theosophical Society—a drawback
which it is hoped now by all well wishers of
the Society m aybe minimized by the late
formation of the Esoteric Division, in which
she reigns supreme; the only legitimate and
responsible head of the Theosophical Society
before the world being now the PresidentFounder Colonel H. S. Olcott.”
Onr readers will recall th at in the J o u r n a l
of Jane 8th, three days before Harte penned
his opinion to Light, we published a letter
. from Blavatsky which will bear repetition in
this connection:
BLAVATSKY’S OPINION OF HARTE.
L o n d o n , J a n . 20,1889.

“ . . . . I never knew th at R. Harte, who is
now at Adyar since November—ever wrote to
yon calling CoL Bandy a Jesuit, or other peo
ple Jesuits, or anything of the sort. Harte
has a chronic disease called eacoethes sen bendi, which has pervaded him with the
silent influence of the itch all over, and he is
no Harte unless he writes to somebody and
makes a fool of himself over som ething___”
Evidently Koot Hoomi stole the first copy
of the J o u r n a l struck off the press and car
ried it straight over to Adyar, where Harte,
after pondering over it for a couple of days
—“K. H.” could go from Chicago to Adyar
and take it leisurely in a day—was afflict
ed with another violent exacerbation of the
writing itch which conld only be quieted by
a letter to Light. Now such frankness among
brothers and sisters is beantifnl to behold; it
fills one with yearning to be within the “sa
cred circle” and a partaker of the “divine
mysteries.”
By the way, here is a bit of brotherly af
fection fall of th at hearty Irish warmth and
candor for which Bro. Judge is noted. Oar
office cat came across it the other day, and,
hearing that General Secretary Jndge was
on his way to Chicago to look after the
dead and secure a cemetery lot, thoughtfully
dropped it on onr desk. These extracts,
thongh Greek to the heathen, will be readily
grasped by the sucking doves of the Chicago
Branch T. S. It was w ritten to the President
of the Gnostic T. S.
JUDGE’S OPINION OF A SISTER.

N. Y., June 10, ’88.

De a r — - I now understand your “Chicago

trouble.” . .. .To day your “private secretary”
M. F. W., writes to say she read my “confi
dential” letter and then proceeds to rake me
down after confessing she wrote yon abont
the paper Branches. I knew at the time I
got yonrs th at she was the one, but I desired
written evidence and now I have i t ___I’ll be
hanged if I want any more Isle of Wight in
my pie. Please put a muzzle on th at party—
an impossibility.......Certainly snch people
can be used to do what may be in their ca
pacity without wasting valuable and rare
powder on them ___
As ever,
(S igned)
W. Q. J u d g e .
E ing Cat explains th at the Gnostic Presi
dent appointed Mrs. “M. F. W.,” of Cbicago,
Private Secretary. It would appear from his
letter that Bro. Jndge had his own opinion
of the doings of the Gnostic Private Secre
tary. He m ast have been warmed by Vin
Fetrovna, vintage of 1831, when he got off
that truly, truly Irish pnn on the “Isle of
Wight.” How the dear sister’s lustrous orbs
will fill with tears when she learns th at the
Irish-American T. S, Boss requested the Pres
ident of the Gnostics to “put a mnzzle on”
her. Her pearly-white teeth m ight easily
remove a superfluous foot or more of her
brother’s ear about the time she learns of his
universal and brotherly regard. Bat when
she finds that Judg^ don’t want “valuable
and rare power waited” on her, won’t her
tears give way to fire£ thongh I “Wasted,” in
deed! If there is me thing more than an
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other esential to the complete appointment ,
The W orld’s F a ir Tn^l892.
■of a beantifnl ‘woman’s boudofr, th at fifin g ';
This w ill be the greatest display k
is “valuable and rare powdhr.’* 'And’y e t this
vassal of a Russian rustler would like to history of the world. I t will celebrate .
deprive a free-born American beauty, and a Five Hundredth Anniversary of the discover
grandmother at that, of , an inalienable of America, and teach in vast and varied ofc
right g u aran teed her by the founders of ject lessons the progress of the world
this glorious Union and preserved in the Con-: Chicago thinks there is bnt one place to hold
stitntion of the U. S. Oh! we wouldn’t like snch a stupendous fair, and th at place, of
to be in his shoes when brother meets sister coarse, is in Chicago. Although Milwaukee,
over the remains of the Blavatskite body. Indianapolis, Omaha, Oshkosh, Joliet and St.
Jndge had beet arrange for the fnneral with Lonis wonld like to capture the prize, th era
out consulting the Chicago mourners in per is but one real rival to Chicago and th at is
son. He’ll be too tired and discouraged to ' New York. B at Chicago has every advant
relish any sort of pie, thongh the crust be age over th at city both as to location, public
shortened with his favorite oil (gammon), spirit, accessibility, transportation facilities,
after his stance with “M. F. W.”
climate, and morals. New York has not as
Spare him. Sister! Spare him for the sake many railroads as Toledo or Cleveland, and
of Helena Petrovna, “H. P. B. is the T, S.” can boast of bnt one railroad depot. Chicago*
and yon are his sister!
has forty trunk lines piercing the heart of
the city, for which eight magnificent union
depots are provided and more building. I t
W ar on th e P ab lic Schools.
will not do to speak of the water transporta
That there is a concerted, persistent, de tion of New York in comparison with Chi-,
termined warfare inaugurated against the cago. One has only to examine statistics to
public schools, which have been considered find that there are many more entries and
by the best thinkers as the bulwarks of lib departures in a year from the port of Chicaga
erty, is well known to those who observe the than from New York, and this too, despits
signs of thetimeB. The Catholics instigate the fact th at navigation is practically closed
the Protestants to introduce Bible reading a t the former port from December to April.
and chnrch doctrines, becaose this gives them
I t is not only to the interest of Chicago
a reason for dissenting, and establishing th at the world’s exposition be held here, b u t
schools of their own. There is a flood of lit of even more advantage to the country a t
erature on the subject, some of which is art- large, especially to the great West and Northfolly disguised. Robert Dick has issued a West. A stock company with $5,000,000 has
series of “Selah Tracts,” in one of which he already been started and is being rapidly
wants Christianity to the exclusion of all promoted. The people of the country should
“isms” introduced by law into the public forthwith express themselves in no doubtful
schools. He is an egotistical, superannuated manner as to their choice of location. Mach
clergyman, of the itinerant stripe, whose depends upon early and prompt action. Let
words are wholly valueless except as they Chicago be backed np in her patriotic and
voice the desires of the chnrch party. He is generous action and the whole country w ill
barsting with the conceit of the old-time be benefited, whereas if the exhibit goes t s
preacher, who stands for God, and against New York it will only advantage the greedy
whom no m an has any rights he is bound to shopkeepers and traders of a little island
respect. He says:
where the traffickers having devoured one
All “l8m&” dead and buriel forever—Great Ameri
ca, would carry her teaching of Christianity and the another’s substance are ravenously hunting
worship of God into all onr National Schools; and for the world’s meat. Chicago only wants
against this no one worthy of her protection would her legitimate share, knowing it will be am
ever raise a finger; snch as wonld are not for her,
but against her; and hence entitled to no voice in ple for her needs, and is willing to divide
her affairs; as violators of their oath of allegiance with the country at large. By all means le t
to her, as taught and applied therein, let them hast
en from the soil they pollute. These gone, and all the fair be in Chicago and let all the world
“Isms” with them, including all agnostic trash; and come to the beantifnl garden city where the
common sence everywhere dominant among the
people, Great America wonld at once spread through cool breezes from the great inland ocean and
all her National Schools that solid, comprehensive the vast flower covered prairies make living
teaching of Christian theology and ethics which she a never ceasing delight; where the visitor is
has always inculcated in all other departments of
well cared for and finally sent home w ith
National economies.
What is Christianity? Perhaps a more an equivalent for his money. W ithin her
vague and many-sided term cannot be found! 175 square miles Chicago’s 1,200,000 people
Who is to decide what Christianity is? There will do the royal thing by her millions of
wonld come a time, if this policy were adopt visitors in 1892.
ed, when this vital question wonld have to be
The P a ris Congress.
answered. The State conld not answer, and
a conclave of preachers like the Rev. Dick
On the sixth page we publish a masterly
wonld be convened to formulate a statement.
address to the forthcoming “Congress of Spir
If Christianity is being like Jesns Christ,
itists, Spiritualists, Theosophists,” etc., front
there is not a Christian in the world to-day.
the pen of Madame Elise Van Calcar Schism
The tirade of superannuated Dick is of
ling, the able editor of the Journal Opde
no consequence of itself, bat it shows the
Ghrenzen van Twee Werelden, The Hague,
animns of the movement.
Holland. We fully endorse the address both
in its argum ent and sentiment,and commend
An E xtinct Meteor.
it to the sober consideration of onr readers in
all
parts of the world. In a letter accompa
The rapid elevation and still more rapid
nying
her m anuscript Madame Schiotling
decline of th at feminine meteor, Mrs. Mary
most
truly
says: “ ___It is impossible to bind
H. Plankett, has been widely chronicled in
together
outwardly
what is inwardly divid
the daily press. She has learned to her sor
row and most direful cost that notoriety is ed. I only remind you of the efforts made in
not reputation. She has brought disgrace Germany to unite Calvinists and Lutherans.
upon th at “Christian Science” which saved Instead of resolving two into one, they have
her from a life of miserable invalidism; and got three parties.” Speaking farther of the
has caused the hot blush of shame to mantle root differences between Spiritists and Spir
the cheeks of her sister scientists. She bears itualists, Madame S. continues: “It is of no
her downfall with something which if not use at all to deny the points of difference;
genuine heroism is so perfect an imitation they are to be m et courageously and to be
as to dazzle the unreflecting and wring ap acknowledged. Onr French friends think of
plause even from those who despise her acts nothing bnt propagandism, and imagine
and fathom the shallow sophistry of her they have been bnilding the Temple of the
well-trained tongue. In the language of a Future from foundation to top. It is an un
wealthy New York lady who is called a keen grateful work to be obliged to speak ont a
observer and a competent judge, Mrs. Plank hard truth, bnt, though I have a great liking
ett is “a sincere adventuress.” In her down for the amiable French people I cannot act
fall she will better serve her sex by the awful in any other manner.” We conld name an
lesson of the dire consequences of unbounded American editor who has experienced re
ambition loaded with hereditary proclivities peatedly the sensation of iron piercing his
than she ever would by a decorous and con spirit because irresistibly impelled to speak
ventional life. Of the rationale and philos “hard truth,” bnt like this earnest and cou
ophy of this case we shaU have more to say rageous Dutch woman he “cannot act in any
at some fatnre time. The woman is pos other manner.”
Madame Schiotling has onr thanks fo ra
sessed of excellent qnalities, and has done
much good in the past three years, which splendid cabinet photograph of herself. The
should be taken into consideration in dealing picture shows a woman of great intuitive
with her as an individual. The press seems and reflective powers and a most logical
inclined to favor Husband Plankett and to mind, immense will power, large language;
sympathize with him. He is not entitled to breadth of understanding, and, withal, a
it. For this cuckold to pose at this late day most kindly heart devoted to hum anity. We
as an injnred husband is too ridiculous for also thank her for her beantifnl chirography
and well prepared mannscipt, both of which
consideration. *
surpass in these essential particulars many
Horace Leland, one of the brothers who have of onr English and American correspondents.^
made themselves celebrated as hotel keepers,
passed to spirit life from Springfield, Illinois,
last Sunday, after a long illness. As the genial
head of the Leland House a t Springfield, he
was known to nearly everybody in Illinois,
certainly to all who have had occasion to vis
it the State capital daring the past twentythree years. Mr. Leland was a firm and con
sistent Spiritualist and has often expressed
his profound respect for the J o u r n a l , of
which he had been a constant reader for many
years.
'
.

We have the authority of W. Q. Judge for
th e statem ent th at “ H. P. B. is rather dis
gusted with London, as she thonght to get
conditions right there for a good lot of fine
phenomena, b at chelas th at fly in there fly
right out holding their noses from the dread
ful smell made by qaarreling and folly.” The
original letter is on file in this office.
Mr. Gladstone defines his domestic policy
as follows: “When my wife insists I submit;
when I insist she submits.”

Theorizing Theosophists.
An outsider incidentally heard the follow
ing exchange of Views between two members
of the Theosophical Society in Chicago:
1st. Speaker.—“Isn’t it ju st too awfully out
rageous th at even in the Esoteric Section
there should be a traitor who gives Cones and
Bandy all the inner instructions from the
head of the Section? Have yon any idea who
the wretch is?”
2nd.Speaker.—“It is certainly terrible to
think of, still these doenments may havebeen
mislaid and accidentally fonnd by an ontsid-1'
er. Any way, it wMl all come ont soon, for
Mr. Judge is usings all his psychic vision to
ra n baek on the line from the ‘Religio’ u n til
he finds the leak.”
1st. Speaker.—“Why, I should think the Mad
ame wonld roam out in her astral and just
read in the Akasian record the whole busi
ness.”
2nd. Speaker.—“Well, I haven’t much faith
in the roam ing of an astral th a t cannot ear
ry its own body np and down stairs.” <

r 10. i8?9.
/ their being fatigued by their exer
going, and the necessary tax on/
rength while there present. They
a from spirits. Whose homes were in
fifteenth heaven, th at it repaired near-ifteen minutes for them to pass from the
rth to their heaven, and vice versa. Indian
irits are able to travel to and from the
.rth with greater speed th an white spirits.
1 proceeding from the earth to their homes
pirits are unable to arrest their course until
they reach the first sphere. It isthesam e in
returning to earth, and in our atmosphere,
b a t they are able to accelerate or diminish
their speed. In their own heavens they are
able to arrest their coarse at any moment
in mid air, and hovur over any spot, bat there
they do not ordinarily transport themselves
through the air, unless between distant
points, preferring the means of locomotion
that are fam iliar to as, namely, walking and
riding, or driving, as they are rarely in haste,
and best enjoy these means of moving from
place to place.
In traversing the space between the heav
ens and earth they experience no difficulty
in their respiration, they breathe as easily
and naturally at one period of their journey
as at another, but when they become fatigued
here, they do not become restored in any de
gree until they have entered, a t least, the
first heaven. When they are present in our
•public halls, churches, or theatres on public
occasions, they are not able, as is supposed
by some, to remain suspended in the air.
Should they come to a rest in mid-air they
would at once gravitate to the earth. They
stand about the room, or platform, or occupy
vacant seats, etc.— The Spirit World by Dr.
Eugene Crowell.

Ottoman’s! g J rp rtiM ttt.
SHALL WOMEN CAST BALLOTS?

0 bills, and dales, and laughing streams,
Kissed by the sun’s enamored beams,
Send your glad shouts from sea to sea—
“One Land on God’s Green Earth is free!”
Free? Think, Oh man, in this glad hour
Doth Woman share thy freedom’s dower?
Remember—God bestowB His care
Of sex regardless everywhere—
All are the equal children—all,
Of Him who notes the “sparrow’s fall.”
.Must she who is thy counterpart—
The sonny side of every heart—
The part essential to the whole,
Not have a voice in self-control?
— W. S. Barlow.

H E L L O i u - L H I L O S OvP H I O A L J O U M A L
Mrs. Elia Dietz Clymer, President of the
Sorosis, says: “Women in selecting their lifework sbould avoid those branches which are
already over-crowded. Architecture is pe
culiarly suited as a work for women, al
though until recently it has not been chosen
by them. Women are the homemakers; they
live in their houses more than the men.
What more fitting then that they should de
sign them?”
Mrs. Mary Huntley Russell died Saturday
at Waterbary, Mass. She was a daughter of
Lydia H. Sigourney, the noted poet and
author, sometimes called “The American
Hemans.”
Miss Lottie Fisher, a Philadelphia g irl who
has been employed in an insurance office in
London for the last year as a stenographer
and typewriter, has received an offer from
some of the noble English families, headed
by Lord and Lady Churchill, to instruct a
class of young girls in her “specialties.”
L etter From th e Pacific Coast.
To the Editor of the Bellglo-Phllosophlcal Journal.

I n this age of deception and fraud there: is
a vast amount of so-called Spiritualistic lit
erature which furnishes no genuine food for
the hungry souls to whom it is offered—lit
erature which in fact as but the veriest
trash, calculated to disgust rather than edu
cate the public. Knowing this deplorable
fact as I do it is all the more refreshing to
read the R e l ig io - P h il o s o p h i c a l J o u r n a l ,
a clean, straight-forward, fearless advocate
of what its editor believes to be the truth,
and a merciless exposer of humbugs, no m at
ter in what shape or under whose sanction
they may appear. One such paper is worth
more to mankind than are a thousand period
icals whose managers habitually swallow
everything that is labeled to suit their per
sonal tastes, without first carefully investi
gating it. Every exposure of fraud makes
truth shine the brighter. The examination
of counterfeit coins enables us the more
readily to identify the genuine when we see
them. What the world needs is t r u t h , let
it hit where it may and expose whom it will.
I am a firm believer in the continuity of
life; in the eternal existence and unceasing
development of the human soul. Without
this belief I could not for one day endure the
burden of earth-life, after seeing nearly all
my loved ones pass beyond my sight. For if
there be no dawn beyond the darkness, then
is this life not worth the living, and the cre
ation of man was a hideons mistake.
Daring the past 25 years I have occasion
ally investigated the so-called spiritual phe
nomena—always with the sole purpose of
getting at the exact facts, if there were
facts, but never with very satisfactory re
sults. I t is sickening to contemplate the
vast amount of rubbish and downright fraud
which is constantly being thrust into our
faces under the name of spirit manifesta
tions. And yet, he talks like a fool who says
there is no such thing as communion with
those whom we call dead. It is our privi
lege, yea, our duty, to seek after truth, even
though often disappointed in our efforts to
find it. But aside from all psychic phenom
ena, a “still small voice” tells us “th at Life
is ever lord of Death, and Love can never lose
its own.”
I expect very soon to start for Chicago,
my old home, where I shall call on the edi
tor of the J o u r n a l and other friends. I will
enjoy spending a few days in the city of
which I was an infinitesimal part for 25
years. But I shall soon be homesick to r e
turn to the Pacific coast, ju st as I was last
fall. A residence of three years in Califor
nia has completely spoiled me for ever liv
ing anywhere else.
Ra l ph E. Ho y t .
Los Angeles, Cal.

A circular has been forwarded to the con
stitutional conventions of the four new States
by the American Woman Suffrage Associ
ation. It is signed by Lucy Stone, Mary A.
Livermore, and Jnlia Ward Howe. Among
other things, it says:
The older States have applied the principle
of “the consent of the governed” to one cjass
after another, until how women stand alone,
the ono class of adult citizens not convicted
of crime who are utterly without political
rights. The position is one of measureless
humiliation and helplessness. Think what
it means to have all yonr interests controlled
by others—your rights of person, your rights
to your children, your right to buy, and sell,
and will, and deed, all held by others; to be
without a jury trial of your peers; to have
your property taken in taxes, while you have
no voice in tbe amount to be taken or in the
use to which it is to be pat.
The men of the older States inherited their
" Citations, with the odious features which
the common law imposes upon women. But
you are making constitutions. Ton have the
golden opportunity to save your women from
n il these evils by securing their right to vote
in the organic law of the new State. In ask
ing you to secure for women equal political
rights with men, we are only asking yon to
SHE SAW IT IN A DREAM.
apply the admitted and self-evident truth
that “just governments derive their power
from the consent of the governed”—of the Mrs. Rachel W ard’s Tragic Death Pregoverned women as well as of the governed
dieted by H er D aughter.
men.
The family of Mrs. RachelWard, who, with
Miss Kate Drexel, the wealthy young Phil her son-in-law and little granddaughter,
adelphia lady who but recently entered the were killed by an express train while cross
Convent of the Sisters of Mercy on Webster ing the track at Little Silver, are now recall
'Street, Pittsburgh, Pa., has decided to build a ing the fact that the youngest daughter, Mrs.
college for tbe exclusive use of colored peo Ad die Maidhoff, last fall predicted her moth
ple. since she has been at the Webster er’s violent death.
Street Convent she has had the task of teach
The prediction was in consequence of a
ing a number of colored children, and is so dream, and it was the second prophecy which
pleased with the progress they are making the lady had made, only to be fulfilled, of a
that she is more than ever determined to help terrible calamity at that point on the Central
the race to which they belong. She has do Railroad of New Jersey, on the west shore ol
nated $25,000 and has agreed to pay the sal the Shrewsbury River. Mrs. Lord, a sister of
aries of a pastor for a church and teachers Mrs. Maidhoff, narrated this story:
for a school.
“That part of the railroad near Little Silver
Tbe question, “Can women compose?” seems is a most dangerous one. The trains go tear
to be answered in the affirmative in at least ing over the bridges at a tremendous rate. On
one country—France. Lady composers are the morning of August 9, 1879, our family,
to-day bolding high positions there as com w ith some invited friends, were seated a t the
posers; Mrs. Grandval, Miss Holmes and Miss breakfast table. My sister Addie, then about
Charminade, of whom the second is perhaps 13 years old,was late atbreakfast,and we won
the best known. This lady would appear to dered what had detained her. She at length
t>e of very high powers, a “dramatic sym came down to breakfast, but there was a look
phony” entitled “Lutece” from her pen hav upon her face which startled us all. She was
ing been recently received in Paris with as pale as death. ‘What is the m atter, Addie?’
much enthusiasm. She is, we believe, of I asked her.
“ *Oh, I have had such a terrible dream,’ she
Irish extraction, but in her modes of thought
essentially French. How is it that her com replied, shuddering as she spoke. Her manner
positions are never heard in England? Here was so intense th at we were all of us awe
is surely an opportunity for Mr. Manus to ex stricken as she went on: ‘I dreamed that I was
hibit once more his universal generosity. At on a passenger train from Long Branch, and
any rate we should like to see In the success it was going at a fearful rate of speed. I sat
of this, as well as the other ladies mentioned, in a Pullman car, and as the train approached
some indication that the time is at hand Little Silver I moved to the window to look
when it will no longer be needful to put the out in order to catch a glimpse of the house
question referred to. Up to the present it as we swept by over the bridge. As I put my
must be confessed that, in England at least face to the window I saw the Tiver near the
there are few feminine names in the musical house. Everything seemed as real as life;
legion of honor. Mrs. Alice Mary Smith, the very trees I identified, and each surround
whose loss is still felt; Miss Maud Valerie ing of our place. As the train swept on to
White, and one or two others, are as yet the the bridge I could hear the whir of the wheels
vuly feminine composers of note so far.— over the Water, and then—all of a sudden—
there came a heavy jolting, the sound of
Musical Courier.
After subm itting for generations to the in erashing timbers, the ears bounded from the
hum an but venerated fashion th at compress track, there was a sinking sensation.a eeling
es their feet, rebellion has at last been start of unearthly horror, the car fell over, the wo
ed against the practice by a society started men in the car screamed, men shouted, and
by tne women of China called the “Heavenly then car and all seemed to drop, drop, drop
miles and miles through deep darkness, amid
Foot Society.”
the groans of the dying.
Mrs. Forsyth, the daughter of a United
there came another shock, as if
States Consul, of whom the American Consul the“ ‘Suddenly
car
had
struck
upon a rocky foundation
a t Sydney says: “She is better informed on —and I awoke on the
of my bedroom.
the trade and commerce of the South Sea Oh, I know something floor
terrible
will happen.’
Islands than any other American south of
“My
sister
had
hardly
spoken
these
words,”
the Equator, owns and manages tracts of said Mrs. Lord, “and we were all spellbound
150000 feres of fertile land. She employs
her, recital, when there came a crash from
hundred- of natives, builds and runs steam by
the
toward Oceanport. We rushed to
ers, raises vast quantities of cotton and with the bridge
window and saw that the Long Branch
a partner controls some of the most extensive express (which left Jersey city a t 7:45 a . m .),
businesses In the South Sea Islands. She is had crashed through the bridge into the wa
36 years of age, tbe widow of an Englishman. ter..
Some of the family harnessed the horses
She was of great use to our American Consul and drove to the scene. A lady friend and
in securing the use of the harbor of Pago
jumped into a rowboat and rowed to
Pago for a coaling station, and has recently myself
the spot. Then we helped take out the in
offered to the United 9tates government 20
and the dying. It was a terrible scene
acres of her own property on the Island of jured
and the dream had come true.
Malulu for another station.”
“There was a subsequent disaster a t the
I t has been decided in Russia th at women Long
Branch side, but of this my sister had
may be physicians, but they m ust confine no premonition. I t was a t the time Mr. Gar
th eir services to -children and adults of their rison was kiUed.
aw n sex.
“Last faU, just before my sister went to
.
. t>
\. •
/
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California, she said to me one day: ‘I know
how mother will die. I have had a dream.
She will die a sudden death b t L ittle Silver.’
“She got no farther as to details, for I said
to her: ‘For heaven’s ss.ke, Addie. tell me no
more dreams. If yon have any more keep
them to yourself. The other dream was ter
rible enough.’ I did not wish to hear her.
She has not mentioned her dream since the
last tragedy, however.”— The Press (N . Y.J
J u ly 15.
BOOK REVIEWS.
[All books noticed under this bead, are for sale at,or
can be ordereu through,the office of the Rb u o io -Ph il o o ph io a l J o u r n a l .

ILLUMINATED BRAHMIN ISM OR THE TRUE
Theology by Ranga Hilyod. often called the Great
Brahma. Kansas City, Mo. Price, cloth $1.50; pa
per 75 cents.
This is the title of a new book jnst issued by the
Spiritual Scientific Publishing Co., of Kansas City.
Like its predecessor. Illuminated Buddhism was
written for circulation in India, chiefly for the Brah
min caste,.and purports to be tbe original doctrines
of one of the ancient sage3 of Hindoostan. I t gives
a new and rational explanation of the origin of the
doctrines of re-incarnation and Theosophy as well
as some fine comments upon tbe dangers of trusting
to the spurious deductions of the modem schools,
which are introducing the degraded- ideas of a
priestly perversion of the subject. I t pays a high
compliment to America as the home of liberal
thought, and prophesies a time in the near future
when the Orient and the Occident will clasp hands
in recognition of a true interpretation of Occult
forces upon the basis of developed mental power.
I t is given to set the seal of condemnation upon the
error which has sunk India from being the con
trolling power of the metaphysical world to a sub
servient position in spiritual of a low instead of the
high type, which once made India the glory of the
earth.
Hew Books Received.

Dress. (New York.) Drees, conducted by Annie
Jenuees Miller, for July and August is fall of in
teresting matter. A .picture of Mabel Jennees
adorns the first page. The excellent articles npon
Physical Culture are continued. Breathing and
ventilation being the subject of this number. Helen
Densmore whose name is familiar to oar readers
has an article npon Diet in relation to beanty and
health. A change from the Old to the New. Poor
Baby. A Philosopher. A Tenement House Guest.
Mid-Summer Fashions, etc-, etc., complete a good
number.
*
The Journal of Speculative Philosophy. (New
York.) A Study of tbe Hiad opens tbe July num
ber and is followed by many interesting articles and
notes.
Also:
St. Lonis Magazine, S t Lonis, Mo.
Tbe Unitarian, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Freethinkers’ Magazine, Buffalo, N. Y.
Tbe Esoteric, Boston. .
Oar Little Ones and the Nursery, Boston.
The Hermetist, Chicago.
Lucifer, London.
Christian Science, Chicago.
White mountains and the Sea.
The Michigan Central and its eastern connections
now ran a through line of elegant, new bnffet sleep
ing cars, leaving Chicago daily except Friday, at
10:10 p. m., to Portland, on the Maine coast via Ni
agara Falls and the White Mountains, without
change. Ample time is given to see Niagara Falls,
andlthe most interesting parts of the route , are all
passed by daylight Tbe train stops directly in front
of the principal Hotels of the White Mountain re
gion, and has open observation cars attached for the
passage of the. White Mountain or Crawford Notch.
At Portland connection is made with Pullman Sleep
er, arriving at Bar Harbor in time for breakfast the
next morning. Connection is made at Niagara Falls
with through Sleeper t.o Clayton, connecting there
with steamers to the Thousand Islands, Alexandria
Bay, Montreal and Q u e b e c .F o r full end detailed in
formation in regard to these summer resorts, and the
way to reach them, Bend six cents postage for “A
Modern Pilgrimage,” and Snmmer Tourist Bates, to
O. W. Ru g g l e s , General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Chicago, III.

Selections From the Writings of George MacDon
ald, or Helps for Weary Souls. Compiled by J, Dewey.
Chicago: Pardy Pub: Co. Price, 50 cents.
The importance of keep'ing tbe liver and kidneys
Emerson In Concord. A Memoir. By Edward in good condition cannot be overestimated. Hood’s
Waldo Emerson. Boston and New York: Houghton, Sarsaparilla is a great remedy for regulating and in
Mifflin & Co. Price, $1.75.
vigorating these organs.
The Bible-Work: The Old Testament. Prepared
by J . G. Butler, D. D. Yol. III. New York: F unk • Bald heads are too many when they may be cov
ered with a luxuriant growth of hair by using the
& Wagnalls. Price, cloth, $4.00.
Church History. By Prof. Kurtz. Yol. U . New best of all restorers, Hall’s Hair Benewer.
York: Fnnk & Wagnalls. Price, per volume, $2.00.
Beecham’s Pills care billons and nervons ills.
magazines lor August Received.

Statuvolism, or Artificial Somnambulism, hitherto
called Mesmerism or Animal Magnetism by Wm.
Baker Fahnestock, M. D. Contains a brief histor
ical survey of Mesmer’s operations, and the ex
amination of the same by the French commission
ers. Price, $1.50. For sale at this office.
Re u g io -Ph il o s o ph ic a l J o u r n a l Tracts, em
bracing the following important subjects: The
Summerland; The True Spiritualist; The Responsi
bility of Mediums; Denton and Darwinism; What is
Magnetism and Electricity? Etc. A vast amount- of
reading for only ten celts. Three copies sent to one
address for 25 cents.
Heaven Revised is meeting with success. I t is a
good missionary pamphlet and can be bad at this
office for 25 cents. Now is the time to order.
A new edition of’ Dr. J . H. Dewey’s, The Way,
Tbe Truth and Life iB out. This work has had a
large sale and is still meeting with great success
For sale at this office, price, $2.00.

The Homiletic Review. (New York.) An in
structive list of Sermonic literature an d discussions
of practical issues appears for this month.
The North American Review. (New York.) The
money, sent to Johnstown, P hilantbropy at Johns
town, and the Lesson of Gouemangb, by Gov. James
A. Beaver, Clara Barton and Major J. W. Powell,
respectively, are timely and suggestive. Bev. Lyman
Abbott contributes A Word with Professor Huxley.
Ad English Yiew of the Civil War is continued. The
German Army and personal Recollections from
1848-1889, by Carl Blind contains much that is
worthy of remembering. David Swing aeks Will
Reason Exterminate Christianity? Hon. W. E.
Gladstone has contributed an article in memory of
Allen Thorndike Bice.
The Popular Science Monthly. (New York.) The
Spirit of Maimal Training by Prof. C. H. Hender
son will attract many readers. Agnosticism and
Christianity, by Prof. Huxley reviews the chief
points of his controversy w ith Dr. Wace. Life in
the Solomon Islands is des ribed, and a similar arti
cle is Savage Life in South America. The Influence WE PAY FROM $ 1 0 0 TO $ 2 0 0 PER MONTH
of Race in History is pointed oat by M. Gustave To energetic Gentlemen and Ladles, who are well Informe I
Le Bon. The Stone Age iu Heathen Sweden; Elec In general literature. .Tbe best of references required. Tbe
trical Waves; The Wastes of Modern Civilization business is pleasant, and we want VUE representative In
and The Defensive Armor of Plants are substantial each township. Jfor particulars address
reading.
”
SfATIOYAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Tbe Atlantic Monthly. (New York.) A note 103 State Street. - - - - Chicago, Illinois
worthy poem entitled How I consulted the Oracle
of the Gcldfisbes, by James Bussell Lowell, fills
nearly six pages of tbe Atlantic for August. Tbe
Magic Mnse is full of brilliant points. The Back
ground of Roman History is interestingly treated.
A paper on the poet Lonis Frechette con
tains a pleasing sketch and extracts from his
poemB. - The German Boy at Leisure, shows that
the German boy in tbe gymnasium is not over
worked. John Fisk has an historical paper on The
Fieuch Alliance and the Conway Cabal. There are
other valuable papers and reviews.
St. Nicholas. (New York.) A full account by Dr.
Jastrow concerning Miss Laura Bridgeman, with
portrait is given. Little Meaan Light furnishes some
excellent Character Stody. An Egyptian Girl’s Gold
Necklace offers to Mathematicians some carious
Speculations. Mid-Summer Pirates is a good Btory
to read on a warm day. The Shag Back Panther
will be enjoyed by those who care for a dialect
BEST
GALE
FEED ER
story. Joaquin Miller tells a novel story of Western
in tbe market The calf gets Its milk In a perfectly natura
life.
manner. It can be attached to a pall in one minute, and Is
made
strong enough to last a lifetime. Calf meal and pre
The Forum. (New York.) Tbe seventh volume pared food
in water Is taken as readily as milk, it can also
of this monthly is completed with the August num be usedto feed
lambs and colts. Sample by mall 25 cents.^.
ber. The Republican Program, by John G. Carl
PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY CO.,
isle explains much of the Cleveland administration.
Methods of Ballot Reform by Ex. Gov. Headley,
45 Randolph St, Chicago. 111.
shows the advantages and defects, of the Australian
system. Bishop A. Cleveland Coxe warns the
THR VOICE OT TH E TEHES.
Americans against the influence of nnassimilated
foreigners. Another warning is found in tbe arti
cle entitled Tbe Transformation of New England.
Prohibition and License contains a review of a long
series of experiments.
American Agriculturalist. (New York.) Many
C lear, Concise, S p a rk lin g , H elpful.
useful articles, bints, and notes on the farm, garden
“Nationalism.” by Edward Bellamy.
and household compose the contents for August.
-The Earth for Man.” by CoLT. W. Hlgglnson,
Wide Awake. (Boston.) The frontispiece for
•Christian socialism,” byBev. W. D. P. Bliss, the Founder
this issne 1b entitled Gal Baba in the Rose-Garden of tbe Order.
and is followed by an illustrated Btory on the same
•Individualism,” by Wm. LloydGarrison.
subject. Tbe continued stories are full of excite
“FrofitSharlng.” by Bev. N. P. Gilman.
ment. FisbiDg in Tweed and Yarrow is a refresh
“Tbe Commonwealth of Man,” byFrederic A. Hinckley.
ing article for this time of the year. There are also
“The Function of the State,” by Edwin D. Mead.
many poems, pictures and short stories.
“Nationalism,” by Mrs. Abby Morton Diaz.
The Statesman. (Chicago.) Tbe opening arti
Addresses also byDr. Edward McGIynn, Bev. M. J. Savage
cle for July entitled The Pension System affords and
Mrs. E. D. Cheney.
much information on a vital subject; Woman Suf
All Jnst printed; and to be bad in this form alone.
frage by Dr. Wheeler is the closing of a discussion
which has run through several numbers; The
£F“P ric e fo r a ll, only 20 Cents, a l
Farmers’ Attitude towards the Tariff is suggestive.
Address Th e New Id ea l , 192| Summer st, Boston.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY I

Addresses on tlie Social
Question.
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At once.
No time to fly awa
alight drink—
die.
Use freely.
Promote peace.
F. DUTCHES, St A1

A
A MONTH. AgentsWanted. 90 be
N b / a l l l inghrttetesiutbeworld, lsampl
I J P f c W Address J A Y BRONSON, Detroit,

FOR SALE AT A BARCAI

Five small Brick Houses In Yermontvllle. Micb, V
for lowcash price, or exchange forChicagoproperty..
J . HOWARD 8TAB1
l«an«>oli»lt Mr.. Ctifci

An American Watcl

TTONEST
I 1 sample
Watch £4.50
net (nodisc’t)
Good profits
to ag:ts. Send
6c postagefor
Illustrated
Catalogue,
full particu
lars. It will
keep its color
and w ear a
l.if e-time.

Gents’% plate,stei
wind and set, wit
improved back rat
chet,quicktrain(18
000beats per hour)
straight line leve
escapementjewelec
balance holes
end stones, iridium
pallet stones, care*
■fullyregulated; in a
Dueber Silvwint
case, not silver, but
stronger; good
timer &vrarranted I
Send 500
forexpr’a
charges
and i t
wi l l be
sent far
examination,C.O.
D. If as
Irt-resen
ted von
'can pay
forit,6therwisere
turn it.
When
you send
:n order I
will send

r0neWatch Free

LGJUorris,
Wholesale, 905th
Ave., CHICAGO.
References: Anybank, commercialagency or this paper.

Life i O ta Worlds
Including a brief statement of tbe

ORIGIN AND

PROGRESS IN OUR WORLD

By ADAM MILLER, M. D.
With an Appendix of Three S

1-

_

ByBOV. H. W. THOMAS, D. D.
need the price from $1 to

50 Cents, Postpaid. C loth, 279 Pages*
A n y of Dr. Miller’s works furnlsbed at publisher's prices

DAIWIEL AMBROSE,
45 R an d o lp h S t.. C hicago, 111

BOOKS
S piritualism ,

Psychical Phenomena *1
Free Thought, and Science.

The crowded condition of the j o u r n a l ’s advertising
columns precludes extended advertisements oPbookB, bnt In
vestigators and buyers will be supplied with a

C A TA LO G U E A N D P R IC E L IS 1

on application. Address,

JT O . V . B in t p r . C h icago,!!!.

L ig h t O n J T h e P a t h .
By M. C.
Atreatise for the personal use of those who are isnoran
of the Eastern wisdom, and wbo desire to enter with in Its In
fioence. Withnotes and comments by tbe author.
This work bas been largely circulated and Is nowconstant
ly called for.
Price, cloth, 60 cents; paper. 30 cents.

NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZXlfES.
F or S ale a t th e Office of th is P a p e r.

Ce n t

Banner of Light, Boston, weekly...................... 08
Buchanan’s Journal of Man, Boston, monthly.. 20
CarrlerDove ..... ............................................ 10
Lndfer, Monthly London.. ............................... 40
Medium and Daybreak, London, Eng., weekly.... 08
The Theosophlst,Adyar, (Madras,) India, month
ly...................
50
The Mind Cure, Monthly,Chicago................ . . . 1 0
The Path, New Y o rk ..................................
25

p a n s & y s ro
or you
I f y o u r g r o c e r s e n d s y o u a n y t h in g in p la c e o f S A P O L I O , s e n d it b a c k a n d
in s is t u p o n h a v in g j u s t w h a t y o u o r d e r e d .
S A P O L I O a lw a y s g i v e s s a tis fa c tio n . O n
flo o r s , t a b le s a n d p a in t e d w o r k i t a c ts lik e a c h a r m . F o r s c o u r in g p o t s , p a n s a n d m e ta ls
i t h a s n o e q u a j. E v e r y t h in g s h in e s a fte r it, a n d e v e n t h e c h ild r e n d e * ^ * ^si^
t h e ir a tte m o tr t o h e lp a r o u n d t h e h o u s e .
ENOCH

s

j
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ton's Eliza Ann in TrohMe Again.'•

F H I L O S C PMJLCAL J O U R N A L .

‘ O ne o f t h e a b le s t s p iv itu a lis tie jo u r n a ls i n
bank note in a m an's pocket, alw ays p rovidIed the m an knows the number himself and is ' the Spkniih language (of which there are
■noW very many in the Spanish-speaking
Mr. Henry J. Newton Tould do well; to th in k in g o f i t a ti^ e ^ ^ m e ^ <
=\‘'- ..

pause in his camp-meeting campaign as man
ager of E tta Roberts’s materialization show
long enough to look after his last year’s
camp* meeting star, the notorious Eliza Ann.
On the eighth page will be fonnd a brief ac
count which will no doubt lead . Mr. Newton
to conclude that the same old “Jesuit spirits”
whose presence in bis house got Mrs. Wells
into trouble a couple of years ago are still
pestering her. The Clinton Camp Manage
m ent were too considerate of this incorrigi
ble swindler in not desiring “to make pub
lic any statement which would prevent Mrs.
Wells from redeeming herself elsewhere.”
Having fonnd her dishonest in her mediumship and untruthful,and knowing of her previ
ous record,it would seem as though the camp
management owed it to other camps and to
the public to immediately post her as a trick
ster and a falsifier ; something they did not do
u n til she indiscreetly forced them to it. An
old citizen of high standing and a Spiritual
ist for half a life time writes ns from Daven
port of Mrs. Wells as follows: “If not insane
—and her conduct is so reckless as to suggest
th at condition—she is the most m alignant,
vindictive and atrocious slanderer and falsi
fier I have ever known, and without enough
discretion to disguise her baseness or avoid
damaging herself.” This is the woman whom
Mr. Newton was w illing to have serve as a
director of his “F irst Society of Spiritual
ists,” and whom he is backing up in her libel
suit against ns for $20,000,because we told the
truth about her. The J o u r n a l ’s readers need
waste no sympathy on ns, however, nor have
any fears of our being mulcted. We are
prepared to prove the assertion on which
Mrs. Wells brings suit, and much more be
side.

The well-known objections to cremation
entertained by many Christian people on
purely doctrinal grounds are tbqs J l a l t with
by the English bishop of Manraester, D r
Moorhouse. It was important to observe, he
said, in the first place, th at the practice of
cremation could create for them, as Chris
tians, no doctrinal difficulty whatever. Ac
cording to the teachings of St. Paul flesh and
blood could not inherit the kingdom of God,
“neither doth corruption inherit incorrup
tion. The body in which the dead would
meet their Lord was not th at corruptible
body which they laid in the earth; it was not
a natural but a spiritual body. Whether,
therefore, the body of their flesh returned to
dust by the Natural process of decomposition
or was reduced by man to ashes, as in the
case of those m artyrs who were burnt at the
stake, they could still cherish the hope, in a
Christian sense, of the resurrection of the
body. The question thus was one of senti
ment only. For bis own part, as a m atter of
feeling, he desired his body to be buried in
the earth according to the immemorial cus
tom of the church of God, and he believed
that- if due and well-known precautions were
taken burial m ight do no more harm to the
living than burning. Still he presumed not to
judge his brother if he preferred to consign
the remains of his beloved to the fnrnace.
The agony sometimes arising from a buried
foot is illustrated in the following, from
Franklin, Ohio: “ Seven years ago last Sat
urday, Harry Gillespie, a young m an of this
place, had his foot injured by a reaping ma
chine so seriously as to necessitate amputa
tion. The foot wa9 buried on the farm where
the accident happened.
Mr. Gillespie has
an artificial leg and foot. On Saturday after
noon he felt severe pains in his foot and ap
plied to a doctor for relief. The pain con
tinued to such an extent that he was com
pelled to quit work, and he had the appear
ance of a man attacked by a severe sickness.
Monday morning,at the suggestion of friends,
he went to the grave of his foot, and dug it
up, finding nothing but the bones. Around
the toes of the foot the roots of a pear tree
had become entwined. Mr. Gillespie says he
took them up, cleaned them off, and reburied
them, and from th at time the pain 'ceased.
The young man, who seemed very much in
earnest as be told his story, said he had felt
no pain to speak of previous to Saturday,
when his foot began hurting him, it being
the seventh anniversary, almost to the min
ute of his receiving the injury.

It appears from the Herald that a wonder
ful exhibition of mind-reading was given a
few days ago a t the rooms of the Veteran
Union League, in the Honors Building, by
Andrew J. Seymour. The affair was im
promptu and everything was done so as to
completely preclude the possibility ■of a secret
understanding between the performer and
h is audience.
Mr. Seymour gave a brief introductory
lecture on the nature of mind reading—on
what could be accomplished by it and on its
limits. He incidentally mentioned an occur
rence—the finding of a lost child, a little
girl, and her restoration to the mother—a
feat performed by himself not long ago. „The
first exhibition made was as follows: A dirk
knife was given to a member of the audience.
Major Burst. Then Mr. Seymour left the room
A dispatch from Savannah, Ga., says: ‘ Sher
accompanied by a committee. During Sey
mour’s absence Major Burst went up to Col iff Smith of Liberty, brought James, the reli
onel Sexton and made the gesture of striking gions fanatic, to Savannah and sent him to
him on the back, or the left Bhoulder. Then Milledgeville under his brother’s care. He
he concealed the knife by shoving it under will be placed in the asylum where the impos
the leather strap which fastened his (Burst's) tor Bell already lodges. Sheriff Smith says
wooden leg to the stump. There it was not that E ing Solomon and Nebuchadnezzar are
visible to the eye at all, not even the faintest in jail. There are twelve of the riotous wor
outline of it. The mind-reader was sum shipers in prison and eighteen out on bail.
moned, being blind-folded, and at once going The woman Walker, whGm Bell beat in his
to Major Burst pointed out where the weapon exorcism has died. Three accessories to her
was hidden. Then he took Major Burst with death are in jail charged with murder. Most
him, and. wandering here and there in the of the culprits are charged with assault with
crowd, fixed on Colonel Sexton as the man intent to kill. This is the fourth effort of
who had been stabbed. Putting his hand on Sheriff Smith. Three times he has destroyed
Sexton at the left shoulder-blade, the mind- the “ temple” and the “ ark” in spite of
reader said: “That’s where you were hit.” A James’ warning that whoever touched the
more astonishing feat, however, was the fol ark wonld be stricken and die. The temple
lowing: Producing a tablet which, on a is a series of seats abont an oak. E ing Solo
background of blue cloth, bore the letters of mon and Nebuchadnezzar are resting in jail.
the alphabet in gilt, Mr. Seymour said: “If Nebnchadnezzar eats grass on all fours when
any of you have lost anything just whisper an opportunity is given him to graze. Those
into the ear of your neighbor what it is.’» in jail will have a hearing before the County
Major Brown did the whispering. Mr. Sey Court.”
mour then, blindfolded, took hold of Major
A special from Syracuse, N. Y., says: “Mrs.
Brown’s hand and moved it over the golden
Mary
Calihan, an aged woman, living at
letters of the alphabet. As the hand touched
4
Delhi
street in this city, for some time
the letter “p” he cried, without a moment's
past
has
been very ill, and her death was
hesitation: “Stop! This is the letter. Von
have lost a pin—a gold and diamond pin—at momentarily looked for all Wednesday night.
92 Eighteenth street.” Major Brown and his She quietly passed away, to all appearances,
neighbor admitted the correctness of this as a t about 8 o’clock yesterday forenoon. The
neighbors were called in by the afflicted rel
sertion.
atives, and Mrs. Calihan’s son-in-law, with
A number of other equally astonishing
feats were performed, but as the exhibition whom she lived, was sent for. By 9 o'clock a
was merely for the purpose of privately af large number of the friends and relatives of
fording some pleasurable entertainm ent to the family were in the house, and the usual
first offices of the dead were performed. The
the small audience, some of the most difficult
performances of which Mr. Seymour is cap limbs were cold and the eyes glazed. At
able were omitted on this occasion, such, for about noon the front door flew open, and a
instance, as “the driving test.” In this, as in woman came out and ran down the street.
some others, Mr. Seymour is really superior The other inmates of the house bore evidence
to Bishop, the late wonder. Bishop always of strongest excitement save one, Mrs. Cali
insisted on keeping, during the drive, his han, who, as noon approached, turned over
hand on the person who accompanied him in on her side and asked for her dinner. She
the carriage and knew the exact spot where had been in a sort of trance for more than
the concealed object was hidden. Seymour four hours, bearing all the appearance of be
puts one hand on the pulse and the other ing dead.”
hand on the back of the head of the person
Co r r e c t i o n .— Our correspondent from Par
who had done the hiding, this person mean
kersburg, West Va. (“**”) requests us to make
while being required to think only of that
a correction in an article of his—“The Need
object and its location. Mr. Seymour will
then jump into the vehicle and drive, with his of the Hour.” It occurs about the middle of
the communication in the following sen
eyes tightly bandaged, past wagons and car
riages and street cars, through the bustle of tence: “In a sense he is divinely p e rso n alhuman—as well as impersonal—Theo-gnosstreets and the turmoil of business, to the
tic.” The latter word should be: Theo-agvery spot and find the concealed object. The
nostic—reversing the sense. There are sev
most extraordinary thing he ever did in this
eral other unim portant errors; but as our
line—not long ago—was in Detroit. The
contributor writes the most execrable hahd,
committee intrusted with the task of hiding
with the exception of th at of an excellent
the object went over to Canadian territory
friend in New Jersey, th at comes to the of
and deposited “it” there, the “it ” being a bot fice, our compositors and proof-readers are
tle of champagne. When Mr. Seymour, with
excusable. Right here is a good time to cau
his companions, came to the Windsor ferry
tion contributors using words not found in
boat he said: “The thing is over on the other
the dictionaries, and proper names, to write
shore.” And he left the others behind him,
them so they may be as easily read as though
went over and recovered the bottle. How
printed.
thoroughly he succeeds in reading thought
Dr. W. B. Clark claims that the oldest man
may be gathered from the fact th at he wiU
tell t ’ * combination of a safe to the very in the world lives near Monterey, Cal, His
"nan m ^uuse mind th at secret has been name is Gabriel, and according to the doctor
odged, and he w ill tell the number of any he is nearing his 150th year.

seem ingly healthy w ith the exception th at
his eye-lids and head were so badly swollen
as to feel hard to the touch. •The little one
kept up an incessant crying foi* tWe dayS*and
at last seemed to grow easy and dropped'
asleep, and from that slumber he has never
awakened, nor has he cried or opened his eyes
for any length of time. He is a healthy little
fellow and is gaining flesh rig h t along. He
takes his food regularly, but always from a
spoon.
The Light of Egypt has lately come from
the press and is a work well worth a careful
perusal. I t is sure to create a sensation and
be productive of lasting results. For nearly
twenty years the w riter has been deeply en
gaged in investigating the hidden realms of
occult force. It will interest Spiritualists
and all students of the occult. Finely illus
trated with eight fuU page engravings.
Price $3.00.
A new edition of Rules and Advice for those
desiring to form circles, together with dec
laration of principles and belief, and hymns
and songs for circles and social singing, com
piled by James H. Young, is ready, revised
and enlarged. Many copies of this pamphlet
have been sold, and now another edition is
ready. Price 25 cents, postpaid. For sale a t
this office.
Charles Dawbarn has bought and fitted up
a pleasant home a t San Leandro, California,
one hour’s ride from San Francisco. He is
lecturing to good and increasing audiences
at Washington Hall in San Francisco, and
contemplates opening Sunday afternoon
meetings in Oakland. Visitors to the eastern
camps will miss the genial smile, cheery
greeting and thought-provoking utterances
of this well-preserved, rosy-cheeked English
man who is truly American.

who has held the celebrated Bn
will case. juuder advisement fo
decided thaf'th'e wiirsboul&sttin
and th at the defendants should
iwith one-quarter of the costs.—
last few days seven residents
township,' Ind., suspected of com
white cap outrages, have left for
known. The offense charged was t<
brutal whipping administered to
Mrs. A. Street, and her daughter.—I
oners in the jail at La Porte, Ind., ef
broad daylight by digging a hole thr
prison wall with a saw made from 1
of a water cask. They were await
tences for larceny, burglary, and
Two were recaptured.—A prematun
sion of a blast at Coal Valley, Pa., fa<
jured two miners, John Stokes and
Allen.—Archie and Joseph Cockbn
Chris Sylvester, young men, were 0
Sunday near the Cliff bouse, ten mill
of San Francisco.—A private letter ;
in San Francisco from Eing Ealakan
Sandwich Islands states he has given
contemplated trip abroad.—Tbotnas
an old resident of Abilene, Eas., pro
in the cattle days, dropped dead in hi
age while driving in the city.

countries), is L a llustraeion Espirite of
Mexico. I t first appeared in 1868, in the city
of Guadalajara, capital of the State of Jalis
co; its founder, editor and proprietor being
Gen. Refugio Gonzales. After a time it was
removed to the City of Mexico, and ten years
ago it was a regular visitor at this office, hav
ing the appearance of prosperity, as it was a
well conducted periodical, full of enthusiasm
for the doctrines it promulgated and a most
inveterate and implacable enemy of the Ro
mish Church, publishing from month to
month with the most consummate daring
facts of history th at laid bare the hideous
practices of popery from the past to the pres
ent, to the great consternation of the Mexi
can public. The llustraeion has suffered
three suspensions, the third of nine years be
ing the longest, and last year it was the
fourth time reincarnated and seems fast re
covering its former excellence. Gen. Gon
zales in a private letter to a friend in this
country, says: “ My being a soldier has caus
ed it some drawbacks, but now th at I am re
A C T X iIH -E i B C A G 'Z O
tired from service I have restored it to life
in its fourth series.” We heartily wish it
success and long prosperity. A recent num
O P ALL. D R U C C IS T S .
ber contains the following paragraph in re
lation to its exchanges: “ We desire to make
Hofllln's Liebigs Corn Core sever falls to cure ever
it known, as an acknowledgment of our
Try it Price 25c. By mall Stic. Minneapolis. Minn.
thankfulness, that the Revista Espiritista
and Tumor* CURKb; no knlf
book bee. L D.1(110110,1.0
of Montevideo (of which three copies are al
180 Wabaab Are.. Chica go . 111.
ways sent us), and the R e lig io - P h ilo s o p h iC C H T C WANTED. HEN OR WOMEN. ToseUtl
c a l J o u r n a l , during the long period of our
HESXSCelebrated MISSOURI STEAMWASHER. F it.
Washes by H ot Steam* No B obbsc, T erns Liber
painful trial (for such was to us the suspen
"WQSSOUPI W ASHER CO*. S t . L o u is . M
sion of the publication of our periodical)
WANTED—A Christian Gt
were regularly sent ns, nor did we fail of
tleman or Lady In every Township to act as agents fc
receiving a single number without the con
most popular Subscription Bookpublished "THE ll<
tribution on our part of a single cent.” The
The Austrian archbishops are probably the BEVOXD,’’ or 1 lew s o f H eaven, by Bish o p
postoffice address is: Apatardo Postal Namemost highly paid in the world. The cardinal l ows. We have tbe choicest commendationsfrom the L
ro 717, Mexico.
archbishop of Vienna has only abont £6,000 a tag Clergymen and tbe best Religious Papers. For CIrcu
year, but the cardinal archbishop of Olmntz and Terms address
GENERAL ITEMS.
NATIONAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
has £40,000, the cardinal archbishop of
103 Slate St.. Chicago.
The Text Book of Astrology, vol. ii„ by Al Prague has £35,000, and the archbishop of
fred J. Pearce, author of “ Science of the E rirn has £60,000; and the primate of Hun
Stars,” is now ready.
gary, the cardinal archbishop of Gran, has
Dr. J. E. Bliley has, during July, given one £80,000 a year.
—AT—
'
or more lectures at the following localities
At an early hoar the other morning the
L a k e P le a s a n t, M a ss
in Eansas: Spring Hill, Shiloh and Salina.
neighborhood of the Castom-House, between
Hoosae Tunnel Route.
I.
I. Clark, an architect from Brisbane, Rocheblave and Dorgenois streets, New Or
SIXTEENTH ANNUAL SESSION
Queensland, Australia, has been visiting the leans, was the scene of considerable commo
principal cities in this country. He consid tion, caused by the finding of a vondon fet July 28 to August 25, inclusive. Ablest Speakers. Fln>
ers the City Hall of Philadelphia the finest ish. The evil-doing charm was a boiled calf’s Test Mediums. Worcester Cadet Band in attendance, J”‘head on a large dish placed on a small lad 20 to September 5.
building in the United States.
der
in a lot near the edge of the sidewalk.
Reduced Rates of Fare, as Usual.
Governor James A. Beaver, of Pennsylvania,
contributes to the August number of the The head was surrounded with lighted can
For Circular, Address,
North American Reviexo a very important dles, boiled corn, peaches, etc., and 15 cents
J. MILTON. YOUNG, Clerk,
article on the Floods at Johnstown, dealing in silver half-dimes was fonnd in the calf’s
Lake Pleasant, Mass.
with the subject from a point of view which month. A negro man came along, and see
ing the money took it in charge, and shortly
has so far been overlooked.
after Officer Davis came along and kicked
Mrs. Ella M. Dole will be out of the city the fetish into the street.
ASSENGERS buy tickets for ONSET S'
until about October 1st. She is to spend Au
j
A tale of woe comes from Stonington, P Old Colony, because by so doing tbey camp-Meeting expenses wltbout injury to
~
gust at Waukegan with her daughter. Mrs. Conn. The Baptists there recently laid the C
Association bas a revenue from this source, and t>»..
.tb
Dole reports a busy and delightful summer, corner-stone of a new church. The nsnal tills revenue tbe meetings draw upon tbe treasury; lcbaa
maintained them for eleven years, costing over $20,000.
and much satisfactory work with her medi- ceremonial took place, the customary gold- wltbout asking for donations or collections. Any liberal
Spiritualist should willingly co operate to tbe extent of buy
umship in private families.
tickets for Onset, and thus Indicate a desire that tbe
piece, a copy of the local paper, the names of ing
should be continued. Station now open, and
Mrs. Janet Ruutz-Rees desires the J o u r n a l the president of the United States, the gov meetings
passengers, baggage ana freight transferred therefrom.
to announce suspension of the Eindly Club ernor of Connecticut, and the officiating cler
meetings in New York for the summer, and gyman were deposited in the nsnal spot, the
F ro m J u ly l l t h to A ugust l l t b .
to say th at in the fall they will be resumed; stone was cemented in its place, and other
Leading Speaker.- and Mediums In attendance. Concerts
when it is hoped the increase of interest and stones were cemented around and over it. by Mlddleboro’ Band To attend Camp-Meeting, be sure
membership will w arrant a hall especially After all this had been done a conscience- your ticket Is for "Onset S tatio n .”
Returning from Onset,
devoted to the use of the club.
stricken small boy told that he had inserted
O
nset
Station
get flrtt chance at vacant seats on
In this issue we publish the first of a se among the documents placed in the stone a theO.C. R.K. passengers
Stations above have only what is left. Travel
com
fortably.
Q
uick
transit;
ries of five papers from the pen of Mr. W. E. slip of paper bearing the question: “Do yon ing Concerts at Omet Station. free from dust. Sunday even
Coleman. We bespeak for these papers the wear pants?” The deep despair that has set
careful, critical and sober attention of all tled upon the town is said to be painful in
GOLD WATCH FREE;
parties interested. It may seem to some the extreme. At present the chief topic of
To every agent engaging with ns
that the J o u r n a l is devoting more space conversation there is: “What shall be done
ABSOalBSfiHL—
grandest religious book
issued now ready.
than is necessary to Blavatskosophy; but we with the boy?”
Other Standard Books
^nrrfl VIAand Bibles. L arge InProf. T. H. Huxley says in the Popular
feel sure th at such is not the case.
Wdueementa to men
who can furnish a horse
Science
Monthly tor August: “I think that
and give full time. Spare
Sam Jones and Sam Small are going to
hours may be employed to
advantage. Wealsobave
take the stump for prohibition in South Da even if the creeds, from the so-called “Apos
a
grand good book for lady
kota a t so much per speech. The St. Paul tles” to the so-called ‘Athanasian,’ were
agents. $50 to S350 easily made each month by
any
industrious
person.
Corre
Globe is of opinion th at if they can bring the swept into oblivion; and even if the human
spondence with teachers, stu
dents and ministers also desir
temperance cause into disrepute with the race should arrive a t the conclusion th at
ed. Write for terms and circu
lars. Address I*. P . M iller
same dispatch and promptness that marked whether a bishop washes a enp or leaves it
A Co., Lalteslile JRulldlng,
Chicago,
lillnola.
their career in the religious field, they will unwashed, is not a m atter of the least conse
succeed in securing a solid vote against the quence, it w ill get on very well. Tbe causes
STUDIES IN THE OUTLYING FIELDS
which have lead to the development of moral
amendment.
—OF—
Mr. Jam es De Buchananne, a whilom or ity in mankind, which have guided or im
thodox preacher and a late convert to Spirit pelled ns all the way from the savage to the
ualism, will lecture each afternoon at 3 civilized state, will not cease to; operate be
o’clock during the rem aining Sundays of Au cause a number of ecclesiastical hypotheses
—BY—
gust at the hall number 104 Twenty second ta rn oat to be baseless. And, even if the ab
surd
notion
that
morality
is
mote
the
child
of
Street. In September he will begin an enHUDSON TU TTLE .
gajgement with the Harmonial Society at 93 speculation than of practical necessity and
Peoria St. Mr. De B. is said to be an elo inherited instinct, had any foundation; if all
This work essays,to unitize and explain the vast array d
quent, logical and pleasing speaker by those the world is going to thieve, murder, and oth facts
in its field of research, which hitherto have bad no ap
erwise
misconduct
itself
as
soon
as
it
discov
who have heard him.
parent connection, byreferring them to a common cause and
Noadiah M. Hill, an old gentleman who ers that certain portions of ancient history from them arise to the laws and conditions of mans* spirit
ual being. The leading subjects treated are as follows:
died near Albany a few days ago, read and are mythical, what is the relevance of such
Mind. Spirit; WhattheSenses Teachof the World
understood Hebrew, Arabic, Syriac, Chaldee, arguments to any one who holds by the ag Matter.Life,
and Doctrine of EvolutionScientific Methodsofthe stndy
of Man and its Result-; what is the Sensitive State?;
Samaritan, Maltese Arabic, Mogrebin Arabic, nostic principle?”
Mesmerism, Hypnotism, Somnambulism. Clair
Persian, Armenian, Turkish, Hindoostan,
voyance; Sensitiveness proved by Pi-ychomeGENERAL
NEWS.
trj; Sensitiveness during Sleep; Dreams;
Orenburg, Tartar, Estrangelo, Transcaucas
Sensitiveness Induced' by Disease;
Thought Transference; Intima
ian Tartar, Greek, Latin, German, French,
Mrs. Barney McNealley fell dead at a
tions of an Intelligent Force
Superior to the Actor; Ef
Italian, Spanish, Dutch, Flemish, Anglo-Sax- church door in Carthage, 111., Sunday.—Work
fect of Physical Condi
was began last Monday changing the motive
tions on the Sensi
n, and many other tongues.
tive; Uncon
power of the Bloomington and Normal street
scious
On Wednesday evening, August 14th, Dr. railway system from animal to electricity.— Sensitives; Prayer, inthe Light
of Sensitiveness and Thought
Transference; Immortality -What the Future Life Must
Adam Miller, the well known lecturer on The annual session of the Marion County
Be. Granting the Preceding Facts and Conclusions;
Memory, or Mental Gymnastics, as he is dis Teacher’s Institute convened at Salem last
Mind Cure; Christian Science. Metaphysics—
Monday.
The
number
present
exceeds
100
Their Ptychic and Physical Relations: Per
posed to call it, will lecture before the Young and w ill increase during the te rm —While
sonal Experience and Intelligence from
the Sphere of Light.:
People’s Progressive Association, at its hall, Milton Town and Ed Taggi of Olney, 111., It is printed on fine paper,
handsomely bound in cloth, 250
104 22nd street. Dr. Miller is a member of were shooting birds with a target gnn the
pages. Price $1.25 postage paid.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the R e l ig io -Ph il o s o f h ithe medical profession in this city, and is weapon was accidently discharged, the ball
c a l P u b l is h in g Ho u s e . Chicago.
striking
Taggi
in
the
forehead,
killing
him
over seventy-eight years of age. His lectures instantly.—Mr. W. W Eastwood, of Yale,
are not only interesting but highly instruc Guthrie county, la., disappeared mysterious
-{Br}tive. The meetings are free to all. As this will ly last Saturday. Last spring some one sent
ALEXANDEB WI1EE2.
him
letters
after
white
caps’
style,
and
they
be the first lecture given under the auspices
Pamphlet form, price 15 cents.
npon his mind. It is snpposed he , For
sale, wholesale and retail, bythe R e lig io -P h ilo s o p h i*
of the Progressive Circle (a department of preyed
went insane.—Judge Crabtree of Galena, HI., i oa l p u b l i s h i n q H o u se . Chicago.
the association), it should be well attended.
The lecture will begin at 7:45.
I t is stated th at the sleeping infant at War
ren, Jo Daviess county, HI., continues to puz
zle the physicians thereabouts. The baby,
BROOKE HALL, FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES.
E arl Leroy, only son of Leroy and Alice Gibbs,
SHORTLIDGE MEDIA ACADEMY, FOR BOYS AND Y o u n g 11'
was born on the 9th of June, and weighed
twelve pounds at the time of birth. He was
SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE, A .M ./H a r v
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beboandless realms of Natnre’s wide
main
ernal thought of power and goodness
igo,
over all, in every form of life,
peaceful shade, or 'mid consuming
.rife—
ft’s golden sun makes radiant through
tie spheres
of being through all the countless years,
teas onto all, is infinite and su b lim eall, through all, in boundless space and
ime!
h o pe ’s s w e e t

son g .

i the

optimistic soul
re hope immortal builds her throne,
igns in regal splendor there
lighting fear is ever known,
ailing peace and sweet content
all the air a rich perfume,
oothes the feverish pulse of care
>fragrant flowers, of fadeless bloom:
er and forevermore,
Hope’s bright pinions fan the air,
ove and purity and rest
i pictured on those pinions fair,
ie who knows that all is well,
19 naught of fear, to feel, nor d re a d days are all serene and bright,
is nights by fairest visions fed;
knows that when the storms of earth
leave desolation in their train—
", storms of rage crush human hearts—
nd human life seems all in vain;
t storms but cleanse the world’s dark face
nd leave a sweeter air for all—
at passion serves to burn the dross
That life may rise above its thrall;
) knows thoughout the realms of space
No breath of life can e’er be*lost,
d every day’s a feast of good
low e’er the winds bis bark have tossed,
d happy in the conscious thought—
vVhate’er betide in life’s long day,
evil shade can long bedim
The brightness of the Golden Way.
d e s pa ir ’s

d e e p w a il

.

hopeless pessimist appears,
Who drags his weary life along
rad naught but evil does he Bee—
A wail of woe his only song—
'■res naught but darkness round the world,
Aod evil haunts him day and night—
His soul is fed on black despair.
And wailing is a pure delight—
Sees evil omens in the sky,
And gluts himself on doubts and fears—
‘A lion’s ever in the way”—
Goes growling through the gloomy years;
He gloats o’er accidents, and looks,
To hoi rors for a rich repast.
And feasts on scandal’s poisoned breath,
And gathers good from evils passed:
He turns all swestness into gall—
All sunshine into thickest gloom,
Is sadly harpiug every hour
Of awful fate, and coming doom!
Is envious and jealous, too,
Of every bretze that passes by—
His mis’ry is his greatest joy,
Bat thinks each moment he must die.
He gleans from life all bitter thiDgs,
And swallows all with gormand greed—
He drinks the dregs that others leave,
For life’s pure wine he does not need;
B a t fats on m iasm atic filth,

Amid the depths of foulest air,—
Aid
\ hopeless, through the world
;ing ’neath his load of care.
For the Kellglo-Phtlosophlcal Journal.

To tlie lutefnatioual Congress of Spir
itists aud Spiritualists at Paris.

( /) This doctrine is foil of danger, because it will
give opportunity to the fnrtheiring of the awful facts
of possession and obsession of those ill-fated and. pit
iful children of men over which some misguided
spirits will render themselves the masters.
(gr) I t denies a fatherhonse in the invisible
world, where there is snccor and education for every
spirit on the other Bide of the grave, and where they
don’t want anything from the external world for
their progress and purification.
5. Therefore we protest against the doctrines of
Allen Kardec, on this ground, that no individual is
competent to fit up-a new religion and a new code
of morals for the world; that he is incompetent to
do so upon the authority of some spirits, who are
continually betraying their shortsightedness and
their Ignorance of physical laws, as well as those of
the spiritual world, where they are as yet, as it is
easy enough to understand, on the very threshold,
without any insight into the glory of the divine econ
omy.
6. We protest against it, because in the putting
together of this system, they have kept no accounts
with the facts, which have been discovered and ex
perienced in America, England end other countries,
or with all those evidences which have been revealed
by noble minded seem in the earlier part of our cen
ta l? ; nor has there been paid any attention to the
visions of Swedenborg, Dante and many another vis
ionary, who are to be considered as the prophets of
the Christian era.
7. We deplore the standpoint of the Spiritists,
who pride themselves upon the perfect religion of
the future, and who think there is now nothing
more to do, bat to propagate their system amongst
mankind.
8. We want a thorough investigation, a sharp
critical analysis of this same doctrine, which is con
trary to all that has been discovered and experienced
by the most earnest Spiritualists about the being of
man, in connection with the entire universal econcmy of living beings, and about tbe state of souls
after death, and tt e natnre of life on the other side.
9. If there exists really a spiritual world, as ev
ery seer of ours has Been over and over again, w here
the F ather of Spirits is revealing the w ealth of bis
infinite mercy and goodness in a dispensation of as
piration, edneation, rectification and purification by
activity of mind, self-denial and exercise; if there are
really spiritual places for amelioration and edifica
tion, for the healing of the maladies of the mind, for
ship-wrecked of the radim ental existence; if there
are regions for child spirits, which m ast be ripened
and developed to their fullest extent, and w here they,
are bred and educated by charitable and loving
beiDgs; if there exist in tbe regions beyond the grave
opportunity for tbe development of every talent, of
every aspiration to their utm ost extensiveness—the
doctrine of re-incarnation is an absurd fiction, nay a
shameful deceit, infused into the minds of easily-de
ceived people by evil and mocking spirite, and we
are obliged to put it down w ith all the power which
is in us, and to counteract it by better teachings
against this pernicious infloence. W e will not phil
osophize about w hat is possible or not possible; bat
we only ask for evidence th at those things they as
sert are really existing, and that their facts are tru e ;
but as far as we can see, there is not a single, de
cided reason for accepting re-incarnation as a law of
natnre.
10. You m ast not misunderstand ns. No emnity,
no strife, no love of discord animates ns; with a
heart full of love we wish to briog light, to propa
gate troth, to disperse error and falsehood. But we
know bat too well that the Beincarniste are incited
and fascinated by fanatical spirits so that there is
nothing more difficult than tbe bringing back of a
Beincarnist from his mistake.
We don’t flatter ourselves to succeed with the
masses, though we wish it so heartily, but we count
upon it that tbsre Is left still enough of soundness
of mind in tbe Spiritists, if they ate stimulated to try
to get more light, and to acknowledge the absurdi
ty of tbe thearies which are infused into their
brains.
I t is onr duty openly to bear testimony, because
we don’t want to take part in tbe spreading of error
and falsehood, and because we wish to purify our
blessed Spiritualism of the suspicion that we should
make common cause with tbe propagation of the
doctrines of re-incarnation, which are as fatal for
mankind as for the spirits themselves. We deplore
it with all onr hearts that onr honored friends are
treadiDg so calmly the path, which seems ta as to
lead to a most dangerous mistake; and we expect
and hope they are not going to become pur enemies
because we have been showing that we prefer trath
before prevarication.
E l i s e v a n Cu l e a r Sc h i o t l in g .
* Editor of the Journal Op de Grenzen van Twee
Werelden. The Hague, Holland, July 4, 1889.

Tbe Single Tax.
With feelings of the greatest respect and thank
fulness to the founders of this Congress for their
well-meaning zaal and persistence in the bringing To tbe Editor of tbe Bellglo-Pbilosopblcal Journal.
about of this great work, we are obliged to express
The single tax is, as its name implies, a question
our heartfelt wish, that this Congress will be of use of taxation. But that is not all that it is; it is alBO a
in solving a problem to which a great part of the question of work ana of wages. I t not only clearly
world is looking; this namely: that there exists an solves the vexed and difficult problem of a just and
enormous diffurmce between the doctrines which equal Bystem of taxation—that will make the bur
Spiritists are propagating as their dogmas, and the den of government expense fall where it properly
facts which are presented by Spiritualists as their and rightfully belongr—bat it deals with the far
most interesting experiences and discoveries. This greater question of giving work to all who will
is a truth which caunot be denied, bat now I ask work, and of giving to the workers, or, rather, of
yon: Why must our eyes be turned off from this leaving to them, as their wages, the greatest possible
question? Why is the great truth to be disguised, part of the wealth that is prodneed by their labor;
that we are rather the antipodes than the abettors of of which* under the present system, they are robbed
this sort of Spiritism?
at every turn. It means that labor is to be relieved
If this meeting is going to work some good, that of the $800,000,000, that it now has to pay every
is to say, if it shall lead to the obliteration of the dif year for national, state, county and city expenses,
ference, then those questions are not simply to be and that these taxes be collected from those people
put aside, but they are to be brought into the full who are now putting money into their pockets that
daylight to be acknowledged and scanned.
is earned by tbe labor of others; and who not only
We, for whom it is impossible personally to ap take from labor a large proportion of its earnings,
pear, we think it our bonnden duty to make oar dec- but who in doing so are rapidly making it impossi
laration by writing.
ble for laborers to even work at all, at any wages,
1. That we deplore the wider and wider spread except by their permission. The single tax means
ing adoration of Allan Hardee. Twice a year the Be that every man shall have the opportunity to work
nue Spirite is filled up with eulogies and invocations for himself, to produce his own wages, without bar
of the Chief and Master. The anniversaries of bis ing to beg some other man for a job, and that bis
birth and dying day have displaced every other day wages shall be all that he can by bis own individual
of remembrance; nay, the universally celebrated an labor prodace. Bender to the individual the things
niversary of the beginning of manifestations, the that are the individual, to tbe community the things
31st of March, has been pat aside because of this that telong to tbe community, is the basic principle
cultus.
of the (ingle tax. Stimulating the production of
Good spirits and good men may not accept Bach wealth by removing all-fines, in the Bbape of taxes,
kind of homage, neither may they promote it among upon energy and thrift; and discouraging specula
their fellow creatures: gratitude to an author or tion in, and the monopoly of, that element without
teacher is beiutiful and good, but it is not permitted which labor is helpless to prodace anything—tbe
to go as far as to make a god of mortal m anor land: the single lax upon land values will bring
immortal spirit.
about an era of prosperity and peace that will per
2. We deplore the authority given to the doctrines mit the peaceful evolution of society into that ideal
of Allan Kardec, just because they are dogmas and perfection of which poets have sang and prophets
theories, where every part is made to fit to the whole foretold—and which to-day is the dream of the hew
in an artistic manner. No writing, either of man or socialists.
____
spirit, is permitted to pot a hindrance to the progres
WHAT OF THE FUTUBE?
sive development of mankind, by making a criterion
live on the eve of a social crisis. The mater
for our faith, and by casting it into an unalterable ialWe
progress of the present century—unequalled in
mould.
anuals of recorded hiBtory—under conditions
8.
We deplore the propagation of those doctrines,the
that
tend with ever-increasing rapidity to concen
and of every doctrine which is prepared and made
wealth and power in the hands of the few. to
up as a system for the single-minded and the faith trate
reduce tbe great mass of mankind to a state of utter
ful, so that they have nothing to do but to adhere to dependence,
has brought to the front problems that,
it. For this reason we protest, in the first place, like the riddle
tbe Sphinx, must be solved or
against the dogmatism and the catechism of Allan bring about our of
destruction.
The separation of so
Kardec, which leaves nothing to do for the personal ciety into two great classes—the
rich and the poor—
opinion, nay, which gives prescriptions for every has ever been the deadly forerunner
of social Catac
thing, even to the prayers themselves; and this it is
lysm. No thoughtful observer of present tendencies
which pats a stop to the activity to the m ini.
can fail to see the forces of discontent, of resistance,
4.
We protest against the doctrine of re-incarna- of
revolution, gathering their strength for tbe final
tion, as the cornsr-etone of the Spiritistic system, be conflict.
The emergency is not one in which half
cause it is degrading to human nature and iusnlting way measures
will avail; nor will it disappear of it
to a sound mind:
Of no use is it to hold down the safety-valve of
( ) Because this doctrine has never been backed self.
“ D by a eiDgle indisputable evidence or fact, nor can the social boiler, or to patch tbe leaks through which
we may see the steam escaping. The fire under the
i be analyzed scientifically; It is only inspired by a boiler—the
separating conditions—barns hotter and
fantastic imagination.
( ) I t is humiliating to the love in marriage, and hotter with every year that passes, tbe pressure of
it tears asunder the bonds between parents and chil the steamer Increases, and tbe boiler itself becomes
more and more rotten. There is no escape from the
dren.
(e) The “plurality des existences” has nothing inevitable explosion except by drawing the fire; by
in common with Spiritualism, and is a doctrine for removing the conditions that are making autocrats
one class and slaves of the other. The responsi
materialists, who want always to be in possession of of
rests npon' the shoulders of the autocratic
flesh and blood; to repeat a material life in the ex bility,
ternal world. It is an nnspiritual and sensual idea, class. They have the wealth, the power, the intel
without any real foundation, and in all nature we ligence, if they will bat nee it, to find the remedy
have not got a single example of each a retrograda- and apply it. “At the bottc m of every social prob
tion, by the renewed process of birth and death, over lem lies a social wrong.” If we find tbe wrong
and right it while there is yet time we are safe; and
and over again. No river goes back to its source to our
great republic will continue to lead the nations
be again a little brooklet.
the pathway of progress. If we do it not, then
(d) This doctrine denies the privilege of mankind in
will we follow in tbe foot-prints of the civilizations
0 bring forth b9ings after the fulness of its own na that
have gone before; that have lived, bat are now
ira, as it has been given to the least of animal credead. And as Gibbon once wrote the decline and
tion, and so it would prove alien to every other liv- fall
of tbe Boman Empire, so will some future hieag creature.
write the decline and fall of the American
(e) This doctrine is crippling the ardor form ak- torian
C. G. Abram son.
ng as much progress as it iB pot Bible for us to make Bepublic.
1 this our mortal life, and tries to satisfy sehBual
ST. A . C u s h i n g , M. D., writes: I have had
-iki ’ with the possession of a material organism,
-enewed at intervalp, instead of aspir the pleasure of watching yon and yonr good work in
' d to make'Use of the n9W eplr- rooting oat the rascality among ns. I am glad to
know that we are getting on better ground.
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W m . S e l f r i d g e , M . ., writes: I, a.
Itualist, am proud of tne J o u r n a l . I t has prog,
Allusion has already been made in these columns To tbe Editor of tbe BelUtio-Phlloeophlcal Journal,
step by step, year by jearj until to-day it stam
to the alleged discovery of M. Pelletier, that the small
Many persons w hohave read the recent disclos the head, as tbe greatest exponent of the spirits
end of a hen’s egg is positive and the large end neg ures in regard to Theosophists, will probably wonder philosophy. Through all its contests with frauds it
ative, and that, by holding the egg pointed to the who Mabel Collins is that has caused so much com has secured the endorsements of all Spiritualists who
forehead of a sensitive, so that the small end tonohes motion among tbe faithful of that order, for it Is to love truth and fair play, and to-day it commands the
It in tbe middle, jnst at the roots of tbe hair, mag be presumed that there are some who are faithfol, respect of all fair-minded men and women 'of every
netic sleep will be induced. So deep is the sleep that by declaring that she was implored by its high priest creed and profession; even if they can’t accept ail of
no shaking or pinching will disturb it. Pepper on ess to give tbe greal“brotherhood”the entire credit of its philosophy they are at least willing to give it a
the nose or eyes produces no effect. The “subject” the authorship of a little work, brit that now she is respectful hearing.
sleeps on, “presenting at times, all the appearance of more truthful and will say she wrote what she saw
M r s . 1*. T r o m b l y writes: Your manner of
a corpse.” To ronse tbe patient it is necessary only on the walls of a temple. She does not tell ns who
to present the other end of tbe egg at the Bame placed the wise words recorded in “Light on the exposing humbugs and frauds I like very much,
point and conscioasness.is restored.
Path” there, or'even suggest how it became possible as well as the rest of your paper. I think this is
Another of M. Pelletier’s carious experiments was for her to see what to the majority of mankind was the 12th year I have taken the J o u r n a l ; that tells
more than words. God speed yon in your good
with ayonng woman of his village who was needle invisible. Such evidence may be amusing and enter work.
woman in his family. He placed her in a chair with taining; it coaid scarcely be called conclusive from
her feet on tbe ground, and applied tbe “positive any standpoint.
pole of a carrot” (tbe small end we suppose) to the
Mabel Collins, as she calls herself, is the daughter Motes and Extracts on Miscellaneous
Subjects.
little toe of her positive foot—(therighr. Is it?) “At of Mortimer Collins, the critique, who held a small .
tbe end of five minutes,” (he writes to the Revue place among the average Eoglish Writers of his day.
Spirite) “her foot was glued to the floor, and the leg She m arriel the late Dr. Kenningale Cook, editor
A Dakota farmer holds that the failure of the
wsb completely dead: and, notwithstanding tremen and proprietor of tbe Edinburgh University Maga wheat crop is largely due to the work of gophers.
dous effortB on her part to move her leg and raise zine. .She is a slight, fair-haired woman, of rather
Arthur Blackford, of Chattanooga, was arrested
her foot she was unable to do so. Tbe effect Bpread prepossessing appearance, bat until her connection and jailed for stealing two silver dollars covering
to the upper part of her body aB far bb the armpit, with Theosophy, has never made any impression the eyes of a dead baby.
and her arm became numb and almost paralyzed.” upon the public mind. Her first novel was entitled,
A Danbury, Conn., photographer has a green
Beversing the carrot removed the sensation or ab “An Innocent Sinner,” and dealt somewhat with the
sence of sensation in the Bide of the body. No won life of a young lady who was given to trances. The house the glass roof of which is composed of old
der the young woman thought the devil was in the critics, when it appeared lesB than ten years ago, cat negatives from his gallery,
The exportation of petroleum last year was the
carrot; her priest confirmed her in that opinion, and it to bits, and it made little reputation for its author
a remarkable sensitive was lost to science. One won or money for the publisher. This was followed by largest ever known, amounting to 612,000,000 gal
ders whether egg and carrot are not mere vehicles a second attempt, called “In this World,” tbe title lons. I t was worth $49,420,817.
for tbe will of the operator, and whether any other being a sort of off-set to tbe other, bat which met
A lecturer in San Francisco, treating of the lower
vehicle would not do jost as well.
about the same fate. There was then quite a silence forms of animal life, said that “tbe oyster is capable
M. Pelletier also makes other queer experiments. until “The Prettiest Woman in Warsaw” made her of being educated in a limited way.”
He takes a small table and on it lays a wooden pen appearance, and dealing with the fate and fortunes
Joe Smith and John Thomas, of Brunswick,
holder. Two inches above it he gets ;his sensitives of a popular actresB. won more attention than the
to hold their hands. “After about a couple of min others. During all these years Doctor and Mrs. Ga., killed' an alligator 10 feet long, which they
utes the penholder moves an eighth of an inch or so, Cook were profound Spiritualists, Mrs. Cook herself estimated would weigh 350 or 400 pounds.
after which it Btays qniet for a couple of minutes claiming to be entranced, and speaking as well as
The doll appears to have been the plaything of
more, and then moves about tbe same distance and writing under tbe direct control of spirit guides. prehistoric times. A large wooden one has jnst
is qniet again. All of a sudden it begins to move Many were the seances held in their pleksant rooms, kesn unearthed in a Boman sarcophagus.
quickly, and rnns round the top of the table as if it to which only few were invited. Tbe columns of
A San Francisco jeweler has jnst received $700
were mad.” A little pinewood box is more intract the University were open to long articles on the for diamonds which he Bold twenty-five years ago.
able, moves a little, but after a longer time* and does subject, ana when Fletcher, tbe medium, was In The purchaser was honeBt, bat he had bad lack.
not career madly about.
London, many pages were printed favorable to him;
Bishop of Durham haB jnst finished a church
Bepeated experiments with the same object les indeed, the J o u r n a l copied one or more articles at at The
a cost of £8,000 as “a thank offering for the
sened tbe time required to move it. No formal hold tbe time.
blessings vouchsafed during an episcopate of ten
ing of tbe hands over tbe article was necessary; no
“ When the “Blavatsky Craze” struck London, Mrs. years.”.!
attention or concentration of will was required. If Cook was affected by the “teachings,” dropped her
An Elizabeth, N. J n man being pursued by the
a sensitive sat at the table the penholder soon com Spiritualism, aud finally gained a position “at court.”
menced its movements. This is quite in accord with Being trained somewhat in literature, her writings polioh leaped from tbe third story of his hooBe to
the result of experiments familiar to Spiritualists. have much more completeness than is found with the ground and ran off. He wasn’t injured in the
At first a strange table has to be charged with the those who essay article} without any formula for slightest.
A new varnish has just been brought out in Eng
psychic force of medium and circle. Once this is writing, and she became gradually of great value to
done it moves more and more readily even without Madame and the work. Without doubt her medium- land. I t is called “ardenbrits,” and it is said to his
contact of the hands of tbe sitters.
istic susceptibilities were tbe means by which her proof against water, Bteam, smoke, sea air and sea
The following experiments are still more striking. work was done, and bad she been faithful to her water.
They were tried with a peacock’s feather aDd two or mediumship she would have saved herself the hu
A plumbago mine has been discovered in Somer
dinary corks. M. Pelletier says: “My four sensitives sat miliation of her present position. Mrs. Cook is not ville, twelve mileB west of Augusta, Maine. Speci
round tbe little table, and in the middle of it I place a woman to suffer for any principle or to become a mens -have been analyzed and are pronounced al
the feather, which soon begins to move. I say, martyr to any trath; the voice of the multitude haB most pare black lead.
’turn round,’ and it rotates. I say, ‘dance,’ and it her approval, and her support cannot be depended
A girl of fifteen at Benovo, Pa., became insane
moves as if it wished to do so. . . . I say ‘march,’ upon, as evidenced by her prevent position. Having Immediately after drinking a glass of ice water a
and it does so and reaches the edge of the known Mrs. Cook and her husband for many years, few dayB ago, and died soon after. The doctor at
table. I say, ‘jum p over the edge,’ and it I do not think it unjast to say that she is quite like tributed the result to the effect of the ice water on
does so aud falls on the floor. Presently I pretend ly to soon repose iu the bosom of the churcb,against her brain.
to be angry with it and say severely, ‘I don’t waut which only a short time ago she was working with
Judge Keatley, of Iowa, who has made a person
to have anything more to do with you. Be ofi.” so much vigor.
***
al
inspection of the schools of Alaska, reports that
The feather begins to run, jumps over the edge of
there are abont fourteen schools in the territory,
the table, aud disappears. Then I take the two A Man's Spirit Wife Appears to Him. three
of which are for white children, the rest becorks, and place them betide each other in the mid
iDg for natives.
dle of the table__ I order them to separate and go To tbe Editor of tbe Rellglo-Pbilosopbicai Journal.
each to its own side. With perfect docility they
The making of a tramway from Cairo to the pyra
Iu 1866 I lost my wife. Three or four years there
eeparate and go to opposite' sides of tbe table. Then after I was completely drenched iu a thundershow
mids is likely to become a completed fact before
I say. ‘Go together again and embrace each other.’ er on a very warm day in July, and before I could long. The money paid for the government conces
They approach each other aud touch a9 if they were get diy clothing I was shivering with cold. This sion has been actually handed over to the official
kissing. •’ I then tell them to separate and go each tbiew me into inflammatory rheumatism.which ran concerned, and it is said that the preliminary opera
to his side of the table and jump off. My order is me down until I was as helpless as a babe, and could tic na have already commenced.
executed to tbe letter.”
not drive off a fly. Watch was kept np night and
Martha Cobble, of Owensboro, Ky., a colored
We tell the story in brief, ss M. Pelletier has told day. On the night that I wish to speak of particu woman formerly a slave, has searched forty years
it in the Revue Spirite and the Chaine Magnetique, larly, my daughter-in-law Sarah was on watch. The for her two eons, who were sola to a New Orleans
and we are indebted to the Theosophist for drawing room was well-lighted and I was all right mentally, trader when' they were eight and ten years of age.
onr attention to it. What is the explanation?— and entiiely free from pain; everything seemed Becently she learned tbe whereabouts of both and
Light, London.
pleasant and agreeable at the prospect of again was made happy by a visit from one of them.
being well, when suddenly my wife glided along by
of Muskegon, Mich., was the victim
Appreciative Words lor Hudson
my bedside. I w s b shocked, but concluded that I ofO.a Erickson,
queer accident. He was milking one of his
had been dozing and had dreamed it, and while pon cows when the animal made a swing with her bead
Tuttle.
dering it over, again she passed along the bedside as and drove one of her home up through the roof of
Any book written by Hodson Tattle mast be worth before; and then I knew of a certainty that there Ericksou’s month. Tbe doctor says he had a nar
reading, for from early boyhood to ripe manhood he was no dreaming about it—that it was a reality— row escape from instant death, bat will recover.
has been the instrnment and mouthpiece of noble th a t I did veaher; and-while thuB thinking the mat
The value of France, estimated by M. de Faville,
and exalted spirits. When a mere child his band, ter over she passed aloDg the third time, so near that a recognized authority, has depredated since 1875
hardened by the exercises of tbe plow, was guided I conld have touched her if I could have raised an about 15 per cent, of the eDtire national wealth;
to draw and color geological charts of the earth’s arm.
Instantly I called out to Sarah that I had seen This, in property held at home and abroad, is esti
crust that excited tbe astonishment and commend
mother.
She came to the bedside and said, “What mated at about 200 milliards of francs, or $40,000,ation of tbe wisest scientists who visited him. In
000,000. Snch a depreciation is tremendous.
fact, geology and the other sciences were all opened did you say, father?” I told her what I had veen,
There were numerous casualties daring the erec
and
we
talked
about
it
for,
perhaps,
a
minute,
when
np to the farmer’s boy, and that with an amount of
skill and exactitude, by spiritual influence alone, she went hack to her seat, about seven feet away, tion of the Paris Exposition buildings. It is esti
which coaid only have been acquired in a life-long and juBt as she reached her chair the clock struck mated that 300 workmen h art their legs, 620 re
coarse of study in tbe ordinary or normal way. At one, when she came right back to tbe bedside and ceived severe injuries in the eyes from projecting
this time, when Hndson Tuttle has reached the mer said: “Father, did you hear the clock strike one?” timbers or bars of iron, 114 were scalded or severely,
idian of life, instructed as he has be in, and now is, I told her I did. Then she said: “Father, do you horned and fifty had their fingers cat off. The
in art, science and wisdom, by spiritual influence ana know that this is the hour, the day, and the month deaths from falls are pnt down at twentj-fonr.
The Times of India says that “a former secretary
wide experience, his books are treasures of know that mother died?” I told her I did not. Then she
ledge, and combine profound metaphysical reveal- Baid: “Yes, mother died at one o’clock, the first of tbe American legation at Pekin is now traveling
meats with a store of classified facts and experiences boar of the 12ch of August, and this is the exact throngh Thibet in native dress with a caravan of
no less striking for their multitude than in the care time.” So it proved to be. This conversation be Thibetans. He is on capital terms with his escort,
with which the narrator has proved their truth, an tween Sarah and myself is exactly as it took place. and as be can speak the language fluently and thor
I have teen essaying for eeveral years to give you oughly understands the customs of the people be
alyzed their nature, and grouped them under appro
this experience, bat my courage always failed until feels confident of penetrating to LbaBsa.”
priate headings.
In his laet new work, entitled “Studies in Psychic I saw Mr. H. H. Chaney’s letter in the J o u r n a l of a
Dr. Howard Crosby thinks that sufficient evidence
Science” (the subjects dealt with being enumerated few weeks ago, and in the light of this excellent let has been obtained to show that New York gambling
ter
it
seems
as
if
my
emaciated
condition
was
what
in the advertisement on the cover of this journal),
houses are allowed to run by connivance of the po
Mr. Tattle has treated the whole range of occult enabled my wife to Bhow herself to me. And it lice. The commissioners are to blame, and are to
seems,
too,
to
throw
light
on
D.
D.
Home’s
mediumthemes exhaustively. Commencing with tbe occult
be pushed just as far as the law will allow. Several
nature of the planet we inhabit, proceeding step by ship.
captains will come up for trial on charge of
It seems impossible that, seeing my wife as I did police
step through the realms of matter, life and spirit, he
permitting gambling in their precincts in about ten
three
times,
and
Sarah
giving
the
dates,
three
in
at last treats of the sensitive state, and from the outer
days.
sense or gates of the mind carries the reader through number, all at that eventful hour, could be> mere
A few mornings ago the ground nnder an elm
the various conditions of thought transference, mes coincidence. Besides, it was a habit with my wife tree
in Brazil', Ind., was covered with the dead bod
in
conversation
to
give
some
parallel
to
enforce
what
merism, sleep (natural, and induced), somnambu
ies
of
English sparrows, nntnbering Eeveral hun
she
was
saying.
W
m
.
P.
L
ippin
c
o
t
t
.
lism, clairvoyance, etc., etc. The varied states de
dred.; These birds have been in tbe habit of congre
Vernon, Iowa.
scribed are for the most part illastrated by well-at
gating in immense flocks in this tree, and it is sup
tested cases, some of which form brief but interest
posed that they were all killed at a single stroke of
Cassadaga
Lake
Gamp
Meeting.
ing narratives__ We shall have frequent occasion
lightning
daring the morning’s storm, as the bodies
to draw from these lucid pages in future. We com
were, entirely stripped of feathers.
mend tbe careful study of this excellent work to ev To the Editor of the RellKlo-PhUosopblcal Journal.
A clever fellow has a shop at the dizzy height of
ery reader.—The Two Worlds.
The tenth annual meeting of Caesadaga Lake Free tbe third platform of the Eiffel Tower at the Paris
Association bids fair to be a most successful one. The Exposition, and is making a small fortnne by sell
beautiful grounds have been much improved since ing books and pictures stamped “third platform,”
Mr. Alter, the Medium .
the last session of the society; a number of elegant and to be had nowhere else. These are purchased at
cottages have been erected, and many visitors are fanc& prices by all the adventnrons who ascend to
To tbe Editor of the Bellglo Philosophical Journal.
now in attendance. Tbe receipts show an increase
In the J o u r n a l of July 27th is a statement of of fifty per cent, over that of any former meeting the topj* end taken away as positive proof that they
phenomena through the mediumship, at Kansas daring the same time. A splendid band enlivens the leally have made the aecent.
'While tearing down an old chimney in Nyack, N.
City, Mo., of W. W. Aber. Mr. Aber was in my grounds with its music, an able corps of lecturers
employ for nearly six months. I was present at 209 has teen secured, aud <t number of genuine mediums Y„ last week the workmen were astonished to find
consecutive stances, 170 of which were given in my have their roomB open to visitors. Already some imbedded in the mortar a toad in a somewhat inac
own pailor, under my full supervision. He was my wonderful manifestations have been received, giving tive condition, bat still alive. I t had been confined
guest. The cabinet he used was my own. If there positive evidence of the presence in onr midst of un in that spot, hidden from light and air, for fully
was any fraud practiced I was its author and seen intelligences unknown to society, unrecognized forty years. Half an boar after be had been brought
vender. My house was open to public investiga by tbe creeds of theology, bat believed by those who out he hopped around in as lively a manner as if he
had been bora the present year.
tion without charge to any one. We were crowded receive them to be the voices of their living dead.
at each stance, with" four exceptions, and oce-half
A novel method of raising funds has been tried
The grand old woods, the picturesque lake, the
the time we were compelled to tarn investigators concourse of intelligent people, the happy voices of by a Sunday-school in Burlington, N. J. Some time
away. When yon substract from Mr. Aber hiB indi youth and childhood, the eloquent lectures on onr ago 250 new 5 cent pieces, called “talents,” were
vidual powers the remainder is that of an ordinary beantifnl philosophy, with sincere invocations of Distributed among the scholars and teachers, with
man with limited education and information. He praise and thankfulness to the Most High, all com instructions to do whatever in reason they could to
has nothing of the prestidigitator in his quality, bine to form a scene of physical, social and intellect increase the sum. Last Thursday the talents were
and if left to his cunning and strategy would be a ual enjoyment, whose effects will reach into the far called In, and, notwithstanding all the scholars did
pauper before a month. Ab a real estate agent he distant future, giving assurance to true Christian not make returns, the sum received was $537.
would make a magnificent failure. At all his st hope, and confirmation to a faith founded on reason
An Albany girl waB out rowing in tbe Atlantic at
ances we had a strong semi-light. All objects in and sustained by the evidence of the past.
a seaside resort one day last week when snddenly
the edaoce room were clearly visible. He was al
No one who visits Lily Dale can doubt the fact of
discovered near her an immense sperm whale
ways entranced before entering the cabinet. I have its future mission of good and true Christian enlight she
that
came to the surface and sponted not a hundred
seen, as have many others, materializations before enment.
A. B. Bic h mo n d .
yardBfrom
tbe little boat in which she and a friend
bis entering the cabinet; seen and interviewed
Lily Dale, July 29.
were rowing. One may imagine that she was
spirit friends, and the medium at the same time in
frightened, bat the whale was not pugnacious and
a dead trance in bis cabinet chair.
she got back to tbe shore, some three miles distant,
faith
fu
l
Officers
in
the
Civil
War.
Scores in this society, of its best intellect, can corro
safe and wiser than before.
borate every statement made by Mr. Buddington, of
For one of the beet examples of rapidly and legi
phenomena related In the J o u r n a l of tbe 27th alt.
The surprising part of onr Civil War—perhaps the
I challenge any one' with an honeBt purpose,— most surprising feature in that marvelous contest— timately acquired wealth the South Dakotans point
to study these phenomena throngh Aber. Immortal was that from tbe beginning to tbe end there is no to Frank H. Haggerty, now thirty-three years of
life, the ideal state is not something distant, but is casein which an officer of any grade is known to age, and tbe commissioner of immigration for the
Dakotas. Mr. Haggerty came from Pennsylvania
here visible and tangible.
J . H. P r a t t .
have gone over to the enemy. Desertions of private about
eight years ago, and when be reached James
Springhili, Kan.
soldiera from one side to the other were relatively town his
capital consisted of $18.50. By inducing
rare. There were occasional cases in which men others to pnt
np two-thirds of the money he got pos
forced
into
the
army
on
either
ride
took
the
first
H - o f S p r in g li ill , K a n s a s , writes: In yonr chance which offered to range themselves in the session of a tree claim in- the outskirts of what has
become the thrifty city of Aberdeen. Going into
notice of a communication signed B., in the J o u r n a l
to which their principles attracted them. I real
estate he handled his small capital so judicious
of July 27th, yon say it will tax the credulity of army
have
been
unable
to
find
a
casein
which
each
action
those even who are fall oelievera in this phase of was ever taken by any military unit—a company, ly that h e is to-day worth a t a moderate estimate
spirit manifestation* but it seems to me that some regiment, or larger corps. Although, under the $150,000.
of them take it all in without any tax. I hardly sting of defeat, a number of our officers of the Fed
President Harrison has juBt shipped to Indianapo
think the substance of the narration offers mnch of
Army were accused of half-heartedness or lis nearly a oarload of mementos that bad accumua field for psychological study; probably a little eral
treachery, the sober verdict of history has always
the White House. There were specimens
commonsense in tbe investigation would do. As been in their favor. I t was the most satisfactory latedat
the log cabin business in all of tbe phases which
for tbe narrator, perhaps he would be a better study feature of our Civil War that in tbe worst mischances of
the last campaign brought out. There were fac
for a phrenologist.
H.
of lost battles and unsuccessful campaigns the men similes and originals of Presidential tickets when
never loet their confidence in the moral Integrity of Mr* Harrison’s grandfather was the nominee. There
J.
H e n r y K e e n , J r . , writes: The article,their chiefs. Although in the curious freedom of were flags and other emblems borne by this or that
“Form Presentation,? on page 2 of a late'number, is speech which characterized our armies the men fre campaign club. Thera were the menus and the llBt
worthy of a more solid presentation than nnder an quently condemned their leaders as fools, they never of speakers at this or that dinner. There were cam
anonymous “B,” for sfe.extraordinary a manifestation. seemed to question the trustworthiness of their mo paign hats, campaign canes, campaiga handker
Why don’t the sitters write out aud attest the facts tives.—Prof. N . S. Shaler in N orth American Re chiefs, campaign mottoes and campaign everything
by their affidavits?
\>*
view fo r August.
\
■
almost.,
Mal>el Collins.

IG lO -P H x
ntinned from First Page.)

'iscretion to lim it the term of
That stionld reside solely in
a t of the Reformatory.
case of Dr. MdDow w elollnsdeed of a better and more effectif protecting society—than to dethe verdict of a jury in snch a
larly proven murder. Dr. McDow
y a dangerous man to be at liberhe State has every moral right to
.im of it. Neither community nor
w are protected now from the pos)tition of the crime of murder,
as of community are better prepared
•iritualists ought to be to take the
re in agitation for the abolition of
murder, either by the scaffold or
ty, o r'a n y less revolting mode of

The Saloon and the Chris*

n Church.

Tothe Editor of the Bellffto-Phllosophlcal Journal.

In the rem arks of L. A. Maynard extracted
from ti^tnwdfaier into the New York Pioneer,
'a prohibition paper; of May 31st, I find the
following: “The saloon and the Christian
church represent two forces between which
there must ever be a fierce and irreconcilable
conflict... .One or the other must conquer
and reign at last over all lands and nations,
a supreme and sovereign power. And who
that believes in a juBt and holy God, in a lov
ing and mighty Redeemer, can doubt to
which of these forces the final trium ph Bhall
be given.”
Now, Mr. Editor, these remarks appear to
be of a character representing the crude illy
advised thoughts of a great many deceived
persons in these piping days of fanatical tem
perance and saloon prohibition—of Christian
Temperance Unions, of Young Men’s Chris
ELIZA. ANN WELLS.
tian Associations (i.c„ Protestant Jesuits'* of
“Christian Science,” “Christian Missions”
eddler of Bogus M aterializations “Christian” this and “Christian” that. Why!
in Trouble — The management what is to hinder the saloonists from getting
up “Christian Saloons” wherein no stronger
aunt P leasant Camp a t Clinton, intoxicants
need be had than the wine made
. Annul T heir Contract w ith H er, by Jesus (from water) at the marriage feast,
iring Her Dishonest as a medium or that which the apostle of the Gentiles pre
scribed for Timothy?
U ntruthful as a Woman.
Where is tbe historic propriety these weakheads
show for placing the Christian
8 this, Mr. Henry J . Newton? More Churchcan
and the saloon in such inveterate and
Jesuitism" fo r you to look after!
exclusive opposition?—no powers in the
world but they, forsooth! Did not the Rom
iitor of tbe Beliglo Philosophical Journal.
ish Christian Church “ reign as a supreme
e few weeks back I attended several and sovereign power” for hundreds of years
aal lectures given here and in Moline, over a very considerable portion of the earth,
; which Mrs. E. A. Wells, whose fraud- yet without taking marked steps to prohibit
materializations yon have heretofore the drinking of intoxicants? Was the use of
id, gave some test descriptions which I strong drink an element of contention hav
3 were genuine, although only a small ing any decided influence in Luther’s Ref
i of those attempted. Subsequently, I ormation, whereby the governments of E u
9d at private parlors two stances de- rope were torn by internal dissensions, their
for her benefit; first at Moline, a large fair fields drenched in blood through long
ty of those present being Spiritualists; years of war and carnage, their prisons
xt, the majority present being Intelll- cursed by the groans of the Inquisitor’s vic
keptics, here. The first, she stated at tims? Was a “Supreme Christian Church”
se to be. a failure in consequence of such a sovereign power for good in those
jer position of the company; the second dark and terrible days, that the people of the
“United States of America” intend to install
ttle better.
the first time in about forty years,I was as a sovereign other churches—offshoots of
;ed to be regarded as an old Spiritualist the old—building upon the same superstitious
>se who came to see such demonstra foundations—praying to the same miraclete prove the existence of their departed performing, murder-ordaining God of Moses,
Soon thereafter I was present at a con- bought by the same fictitious atoning blood?
I trow they do not so intend. No! not even
ie in Moline to decide what steps to
;o protect the Clinton camp (at which for the sake of the evil of intemperance.
she had been engaged for August) from Such a church would be no guarantee against
sequence, of such disgraceful failures; evil, since no theocratic organization ever
.s attended by fonr officials of the | yet attained to power that did not itself grow
, including the one who had engaged J| corrupt and foul in the exercise of religious
or their benefit. In view of her unreli- despotism. Go to! ye goody-goody worshipty as a medinm, and their farther con- ersof you know not what!—th at have little
on that she was destitute of veracity as conception of a divine government by and
man, founded—as I was credibly inform- through laws of progressive development,
on her detection in fraudulent practice “without variableness or shadow of turning.”
vo dark stances for materialization, and What is the m atter with your fabulous “just
discovered falsehoods in statements, it and hoiyGod” th at he does not, were it for
i the unanimous opinion of all present the best, at once pot your church into “sover
.t justice to the Association and to the pub- eign power” and wipe out the saloons? What
required that she should be debarred from ails your “mighty (?) Redeemer,” th at after
jeariug on the platform with the sanction nearly two thousand years of effort his name
its officers. Notice was given her July has hot yet been heard by a -large proportion
uh, with the reasons above named fully of the sons of men? We mean the question
ited, cancelling her engagement. This seriously: What ails him unless it be th at he
•. done by the person engaging her, after lacks either the will or the power?
We believe in a “just and holy God,” in “a
ng. endorsed by the signatures of all at
conference, and when presented, contain- loving and mighty Redeemer,” but he is not
the names of the President, Vice-President your God of the “Christian Church,” and
I three Directors, and not fewer than five neither by our leave, nor. We think, by the
ers; all, in my opinion, qualified to act votes of the people of the United States of
elligently and justly, and basing their America, shall any Christian theocracy ever
ws solely on the unfitness and unveracity reign supreme in our beloved country. Yet
we propose (contrary to some of the recorded
supposed medium, Mrs. Wells,
is might be expected of any pretender de- precepts of your reputed Savior) that we will
ted in fraudulent practices, and whose “resist the evil” of intemperance in all its
lited powers disqualified her as a descrip- forms, by all methods that seem unto us wise
3 medium,—as I am credibly informed,— and judicious, in the lineB of growth, educa
i now alleges that her discharge was on tion and restraint, looking towards that hope
;ount of adverse criticisms she had made ful and better day when every one shall be
aeerning some of the officials, an allega come a law unto himself in the avoidance
tio n wholly false as applied to the writer, of all intemperance crime and wrong inci
?d in my belief, founded on long knowledge dent to this unperfected life. But let us
f all but one of the signers, eqaally untrue never be found aiding an absurd and super
•s to the rest; the assigned reasons, easily stitious sacerdotalism to ride into power on
the fanatical wave of “constitutional Pro
iroved, being ample justification.
An old and thorough believer in Spiritual- hibition,” or any other ism or organization
sm and its beneficent aims, I agree with you which relies for its strength on the heredi
„hat it is the duty of all lovers of truth to un tary worship of any false and fading relig
mask and disarm by publicity whoever, for ious theories, traditions or dogmas.
Hockessin, Del.
J . G. J a c k s o n .
greed or vanity, traffics on the holiest feel
ings of those who desire proof th at their sup
posed dead still live, and I consider it an
The Use of Leisure.
honor to the managers of the Clinton camp,
of which association I am not a member,
Many Englishmen prominent in affairs
th at they promptly corrected their mistake, have
versatile minds. Glad
and at whatever pecuniary risk, barred their stone’swonderfully
phenomenal
activity in different di
platform against the desecration of such an rections has been a marvel.
Occupied with
incompetent and unworthy occupant.
parliamentary affairs of the deepest moment,
Wm. H. Ho l mes.
even while guiding the ship of state through
Davenport, Iowa, July 30.
turbulent waters, the grand old man is sure
to send to one of the reviews a carefully
The above is corroborated by the following studied article touching a question of a rt or
communication from the Managers of the letters, of controversial theology or historic
philology, or some topic still more remote
Jamp to the Clinton (Iowa) Herald:
Editor Clinton Herald:—Tour issue of from the domain of his life’s specialty. Eng
lish statesmen are rarely satisfied with one
Saturday, the 27th, contains a n article relat sort
of mental activity. >,The majority of the
ing to a “scene” as you call it at Mt. Pleas contributors
to English! reviews are not,
ant Park, in which ungentlemanly language strictly speaking,
m en'|6f letters, bat men
was used by a member of the executive com who
find
in
letters
repose from other fields
mittee toward a certain lady at the gate.
labor. The sudden appearance of some
Your reporter was not correctly informed, as of
famous Englishman ih a department of
no such language was used, neither was she learning
or research where he was not sup
threatened with arrest or declard a nuisance. posed to ever
wander is a constant surprise
But she was informed that when she became us.
|
a nuisance by remaining at the gate, as she
The name of Justin McCarthy, member of
stated she would do, that the authorities parliament,
historian, traveler, poet> and
would be notified and she would be taken scholar, is now
appended to a new and very
care of.
beautiful prose version of the “Rubaiyat” of
The lady referred to, Mrs. E. A. Wells, of Omar Khayyam, the o ld :Persian poet, who
New York, was engaged by the Mississippi has taken such vital hold of modern hearts
Valley Spiritualist Association as public test through Fitzgerald’s wonderful poetic inter
medium to assist at the present camp meet pretation of the oriental quatrains for Eng
ing. A w ritten notice of dismissal, signed lish readers. Having read and loved F itz
by five officials of the Association and sev gerald’s poem, and desiring to know more of
eral others who concurred with them, was the old astronomer poets, Mr. McCarthy,
personally delivered to her on July 19th; the “plunged into Persian for Omar’s sake.”
notice of discharge was reluctantly given, Nothing daunted by a thousand duties and
and only after the signers had personal difficulties he “struggled with the strange
proof of the dishonest character of her me- script of the East,” possessed himself of var
diumship and lack of veracity as a truthful ious texts of the “Rubaiyat.” w ith which, “in
woman. Exclusion from the grounds was such leisure as I could find, and a t long
deemed necessary by the management for intervals, I grappled.” ;The result is a vol
the best interest of the society.
ume which serves to .amplify Fitzgerald’s
I t was not designed to make public any version, giving about
instead of 101 of
statem ent which would prevent Mrs. Wells the “Rubaiyat.” I t bnnjjfsus even nearer to
from redeeming herself elsewhere, but since the Persian’s thought {and feeling, and en
she has forced the issue it is due the mem ables us to understand 'how, from th at rich
bers of the M. V. S. A. and their friends treasury of jewels locked away for centuries
th at the facts should be given and her state in a foreign tongue, tbe English poet was en
ment declared false. If she will furnish for abled to select and string together in mod
publication the letter of discharge which ern form verses which will endure forever as
gives the specific reason therefor, she will pre one of the glories of English literature.
vent any further misunderstanding of the
There is a brave spirit in this attack of tbe
case.
English parliam entarian upon a difficult lan
As to the legal pecuniary issue involved guage for the sake of a poet he loved and
th at may be decided *in the future, but we wished to know better.; “Mr. Persian of to
fer to incur any risk rather than sacrifice day is a t the best but [beggarly,” My Mc
lity to principle by sustaining her before Carthy modestly writes in his preface, “but
E x e c u t i v e Bo a r d .
such as it is it has .. given me infinite
M. V. A. S.
pleasure.” Unquestionably. Every brave
ofi!nrt is its own rewardj Every fresh ascent,
to a higher point

1JL<

climbed for, but the {whole vast plain of hu
man effort, every realm of human activity.
That man is narrow who is entirely devot
ed to one kind of labor. He becomes ab
sorbed in his specialty u n til he underesti
mates the importance of other departments
of effort. He loses that m ental perspective
which gives their proper value to all systems
of thought and forms of labor, and thus
weakens his mastery of even his own depart
ment. The influences are strong in this
country toward specialized education and
there is much tru th in the reasoning which
urges onr schools and colleges to fit a stu
dent for the battle of life by giving him an
outfit of practical, marketable knowledge.
But our young people must be reminded
th at every new conquest a man makes in the
sphere of general culture strengthens his
hold upon the specialty by which he makes
his bread. That statesman has broader views
of state craft who carefully studies Greek
poetry. This lawyer is more able in his pro
fession for his comprehension of modern a rt;
an architect who loves music designs more
beautiful and harmonious buildings; the
musician who studies philosophy thereby
deepens the meaning of his melodies. And
so on through all the professions and trades.
All departments of knowledge are allied with
each other, reciprocally helpful to each other.
To explore only one is to deny one’s self a
true and deep comprehension of it; to be for
ever rolling this stone up hill and never
reaching the top .—Chicago Times.

.

means, has done more to inaugurate and
carry forward all the great reforms of thd
CHRISTIAN PNETTMATOPATHY,
past forty years than all other influences com
---- OR---bined. Mental healing, Christian Science and
all the branches of limited growth had not The P,hilosophy of Mental Healinpr
advanced a single proposition that had not
BY REV. WM. I. GILL, A. M.
been iterated and reiterated in one form and
Tbe Antbor says this book Is the remit of many years of
another from the spiritualistic rostrum for
thlnklog by one whose special qualifications for such
the last forty years. To which sentiment deep
work are evinced in previous philosophical workswhosepow
there was a hearty response and endorsement er is confessed by tbe best critics. Everyone wbo wantsto
understand this subject ought to read- this book, especially
from the audience. Mrs. Lily spoke pleas as
it expounds and discusses opposing theories in contrass
antly and with becoming grace, giving an with the theory of Dr. 6111. It shows the history of thought
relation to healing, and Its scientific significance as at
interesting experience which shows how In
argument. It shows the relation of the doctrine of mental
spirits m anipulate in many ways, the think healing
to the physical sciences, and to psychology and re
It does not contradict the senses, ,but Interprets
ing bodies and leading representatives of re ligion.
nobly and scientifically, it does-not contradict the In
ligions thought, and direct the thoughts and them
ner condousness of error, disease and sin. hut expounds
their
origin
and cause* and the scientific method of their re
*——i t^ e utterances from pulpit, press and moval., Price.
$1.50.
'*■ ^5117

'-o*'4wlth
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fifty cents.
Subscribers in arrears are reminded that the year
is drawing to a close, and that tbe publisher has
Notes from Cassadaga.
trusted them in good faith. He now asks them to
cancel their indebtedness and remit for a year in ad
To the Editor of the Beliglo-Philos6phical Journal.
Yesterday, July 30, was my first visit to vance.
Cassadaga this season. The attendance was
Readers having friends whom they would like to
fair and interest good. Conference was lively see have a copy of the J o u r n a l , will be accommo
and interesting. Walter Howell made a spicy dated if they will forward a list of such names to
speech, in which he said criticism is our best this Office.
helper; but when the inflated egotism and ig
The date of expiration of the time paid for, is
norance of novices attack the cause to mis
represent and disparage its eternal verities, printed with every subscriber’s address. Let each
we have a rig h t to be jealous and resist the subscriber examine and see how his account stands.
Back numbera of any particular date over four
attack. He claimed (and truly I think) th at
Spiritualism in ali its diversities of ways and weeks old, 10 cents each.

Onset, Mass., July 29, 1889.

m

CREAM

A Dead Open and S hut L etter to Dr. J . D.
To the Editor of the ReUgio-Phllosopbical Journal.
Buck.
During the past week the regular routine
work of the camp has been attended to. S t
De a r Si r :—The article, “Mark Time, Theances for almost every phase of known me- osephists!” to which your “ Open Letter” re
diumship are represented at this time, plies, defines my positibn fully, and also cov
from the purely inspirational intelligence ers the only real point you raise. The rest of
from the higher life down through all the in what you say is simply the impertinence of a
termediate phases of intercommunion with coward who deserves to be a slave. Mark
loved ones gone before—down, down, u n til time, now! To your own music, not minel
the darkness of darkened rooms with black Face your former opinion of your present self,
cabinets, ruled and controlled by the frater thus—
nity of wonder workers, step in to ply their
" . . . .1 will not sign away my liberty of conscience
art upon the credulous and unwary,—an and
of judgment and free action. The man
admixture th at time and honesty of purpose whoright
mortgages these is a coward and a fool, and de
in the better natures of hum anity alone can serves to be a s la v e ....”
obliterate.
these are the very words with which,
On Tuesday and Saturday afternoons, July in For
a letter to me dated Nov. 30th, 1886, you
23rd and 27th, Mrs. Shelhamer Longley de describe the very things you have since done
livered two fine lectures,—conference meet and become. I would have thrown the char
ings taking part of the time on the other itable mantle of silence over the sad fact; but
days, while yachting, fishing, bathing and you have insisted on advertising yourself as
boating were freely indulged in on the bay. a sacking-dove with a collar on, in your “F a t
Saturday morning the storm clouds put in uous Fakes” article of June 29th, and now
an appearance. The winds blew, the rain fell again “the voice of the tu rtle is heard in the
in torrents, and the bright hopes of the many land” in your “Open Letter,” as a “damnable
who spend the hot Sundays at the several iteration” of the damnatory fact. If you are
w atering places on the. shores of Cape Cod satisfied I cannot complain. But you must
were decidedly dampened, so much so that not expect any weight to be attached to your
the arrivals at all the places were very much present views on such subjects.
lesB than they otherwise would have been
Whenever you come to your sober senses,
Sunday.
and break from the disreputable New York
Tbe storm had abated, but a cold, damp
with which you are now linked, you
uncomfortable day was with us; very few ring
w
ill
be
welcomed back with open arms by all
people on the street. The Sunday trains on true Tbeosophists;
and by none more cordial
the Old Colony began to arrive and the peo ly than by
ple came in unexpected numbers for such a
Yonr unflinchio gly surgical friend,
day. The steamer Island Home brought up
E l l i o t t Co u e s , F . T. S.
a few hundred, so that a t the hour of meet
1726 N street, Washington, D. C., July 29.
ing the great Temple made with hands was
well packed to listen first to a concert by the
No medicine in the world is in better repute or
Middleboro Band, and then a lecture by the
reformed or reconstructed Methodist divine, more widely known than Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. As a
and certain remedy for all manner of blood dis
the Hon. Sidney Dean, of Rhode Island, who safe
orders,
leading physicians and druggists everywhere
takes pleasure in preaching the gospel of recommend
it in preference to any other.
Spiritualism as he has found it in his per
sonal investigations daring a period of some
“Its worth “1000,” said the man cared of cholera
ten years. Mr. Dean’s power of elucidating morbus by N. K. Brown’s Es?. Jamacia Ginger.
his experiences when Deleaves his m anu
script upon the desk and steps out before his
THE SUMMER TOURIST
audience to say something, because he has Should in his preparations, avail himeelf of the full
got something to say, is grand, clear, lucid and detailed information given in the Michigan Cen
and to the point, and we can understand tral Summer Tourist Rate Book, which will be sent
what he says and what he intends to con to any address upon application. The summer re
sorts of the East are fully described and illustrated
vey.
book, entitled, “A Modern Pilgrimage,” six
In describing an incident in his slate-writ in a new
postage, and “The Island of Mackinac,” post
ing investigations, Mr. Dean said that he, his cents
age four cents. Address, enclosing stamps, Mr. O.
legal friend and the medium were in his own W. Buggies, General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
library in broad day light. After sitting a Chicago, HI.
little while, the medium said, “Mr. Dean,
wash two slates quickly,” which he proceed
Many industries. have been established in the
ed to do. Then he said, “Tie them together.” South, particularly at the rapidly growing city of
As he started to do so the medium dropped a Florence, Ala;, the Chicago & Eastern Illinois Rail
bit of pencil between them and then he tied road (Evansville Route) has decided to run five per
conducted excursions as follows: August 6th
them together. Then the medium said, “Hold sonally
20tb, September 10th and 24th, and October 8th.
them up.” Mr. D, swung the slates in mid air and
All the railroads in the North-west have agreed to
with his right hand as far behind him as he sell for those dates excursion tickets to points in
could in a perpendicular position, knowing Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana, at
that gravitation would place that bit of pen one lowest first-class fare for the round trip. Tick
cil at the bottom of the slates, and if there ets will be good returning 80 days.
Persons desiring to join these excursions can ob
was any w riting it must be at that point. He tain
full particulars by writing to J. B, Morrell,
heard the writing, and when he opened the Traveling
Agent C. & E. I. R. R 501 First National
slates the communication began at the top Bank Building,
Chicago, or to William Hill, General
in the plain well cut letters of a young per Passenger Agent, Chicago.
son. It was one of the sweetest communica
tions of all his experiences, and was signed
S a if Fare Excursions.
by the person’s full name. He looked at it,
On
Tuesdays,
August 26, and September 10 and
and thought the devil was in it. “That is a 24 and October 8,1889,
Chicago, St. Paul & Kan
naughty word,” said he, “but I cannot help sas City Railway will tbe
sell Harvest and Excursion
it.” The speaker then returned to his desk tickets to all points in southern Missouri, Arkansas,
and to his manuscript.
Kansas and Nebraska, exclusive of tbe Missouri
Among the late arrivals are Luther Colby, River gateways, and all points in the Indian Terri
of the jBanner o f Light. Boston; Mr. and tory, Texas, New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming, Mon
Mrs. Henry J. Newton; Mrs. E tta Roberts, tana, Utah, Idaho, Arizona and Dakota; also to
and J. W. Roberts. New York; Mr. and Mrs. principal points in Northwestern Iowa and Minne
Tennessee* Louisiana. Alabama and Mississippi.
S. A. Mope, Philadelphia, Pa.; E. Rothchild, sota,
Tickets will be sold at rate of one fare for the
Cairn, Bairn, England; Mrs. A. G. and E lla round trip and will be good returning thirty days
Walcot, New York.
from date of sale.
Arrangements have been perfected where
For full particulars call on ticket agents of the
by Sunday meetings will be continued until Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City Railway.
the first Sunday in September.
Memorial services, will be held, Wednes
PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.
day afternoon, August 7th.
Sunday, August 11th, Amanda Spence, of
The R e l ig io -Ph il o s o ph ic a l J o u r n a l will be
New York, will be the speaker.
sent to new subscribers, on trial, twelve weeks for
r r ie r

j l

n. A. B. Richmond adorned the
platform and was a tonic to all who need
.bracing* i’
■
jj*
T h d ^ o u n d R have been vgw m Improved,
and the mounds qf flo^erf scattered around
the pavillion add much to the charms of the
scene. A. G. Purple has a news stand where
he dispenses visible gospel in the form of
spiritual papers, etc. Mr. Josh. Ramsdell is
preparing a souvenir of Cassadaga in the
form of illustrations of his own work and
historical and biographical sketches and pic
tures of the workers and speakers and me
diums identified with the camp and its his
tory. He is a competent artist and practical
newspaper man. Rev. Solon Lauer (Grapho),
was taking views of the grounds. Wm. A.
Mansfield is there and others of note. I t was
my pleasure to meet the Rev. E. P. Adams of
Dunkirk, whose famous church trial ten years
ago created public excitement. He outgrew
the Presbyterian creed in some of its abomi
iJJJST PERFECT
nable travesties on the character of God, and
had the manly courage to avow his convic
tions. He is in better standing with the Its superior excellence proven in millions or homes tor
ore than Squat terof a century, it la used by the United
dominant influences of the church than ten m
Government. Endorsed by the beads of the Great
years ago, yet he has grown more and more States
Universities as the Strongest Purest, and most Healthful.
away from the old horrors, and I think ac Dr. Price’s cream Baking Powder does not contain
or Alum. Soldonly in Cana.
cepts the cardinal idea of Spiritualism (per Amoni a. Lime,PRICE
BAKING POWDER OO
haps somewhat modified by his education). NEW YORK.
CHICAGO.
ST. LOUIP.
He is a thinker and a scholar.
T. J. Skidmore and his helpful wife are a
tonic and a restful balm to all comers. I ex
pect to start for Lake Pleasant Saturday,
the 3rd.
Lyman C. Ho w e .
Fredonia, N. Y., July 31.

NOTES FROM ONSET.

W. W. Cu

AUV

0<de. wholesaleand retail, hr.the BtUGio-PHiLoeOPHi-

TAROID
A newmethodof compoundingTar.

SURE
CURE for PILES, SALT RHEUM
and all Skin Diseases. SendSSo-Btamps for f'ree f
ge withBook.^ 8oldj>y aUDrugglstsandby T i ~ "
>18 Kandolph B i ,

IGE’S
OOP

T h e MOBT -K K L liB L E FO O D

F o r I n f a n t a A I n v a li d s .

U sed everyw here, j t o t a m e d
i c i n e , b u t a steam -cooked f o o d ,
su ited t o th e w eakest stom ach.
Pam phlet free. W o elrich ft Co*

i cu n m
i c a i m e n i nBONDS
u n u o stallment
IYEAR
INVESTMENT
onthe,n*

m
GOLD 8 %

plan, secured bjr Real Estate Mortgages. Reliable men
wanted in every locality, on salary or commission. Address T U P .
W A S H B U R N I N V E S T M E N T C O ., Minneapolis. Mian*

BONDS

Semi-Annual Interest,

. S E C U R IT Y U N Q U E ST IO N E D .
Send for Pamphlet, “ A Safe Investment.”

The Bair-Loomis Banking & Investment Co,,
T A C O M A , W A S H IN G T O N .

IS SAVING MONEY?

As good as making it? BenJ. F ranklin claimed
It was b etter. If yon are a farmer and wish to
know how to aave money and know tru e econ
omy m stock feeding send to us for our 188®
W H Y IT PA TS Pamphlet, which will be mail
ed free provided you mention this paper.
SMALLEY M Fd. CO., Manltowoc.W U.

IRRIGATEDLANDS>In. Rio Pecos Valley.

Iin Southeastern New
_______
i Mexico. Choice lime-.
I 1BtnnA
b u n d an ce of
o f pure
n
stone anil*
soil; A
abundance
water; a delight
ful clim ate all the year; almost continuous sun
shine; altitude 3,500feet; healthiest locality in
the U. 8.. no consumption, no malaria. SO acre*
will yield a competency. Write for particulars,
naming thiB paper, to Pecos Irrig a tio n A In
vestm ent Co., 8 t Monroe S t., Chicago, 111.

CHEAP HOMES

tlTe FARMING REGIONS

Of W llg A S lIA . KANSAS.
COLORADO and WVOMINO.

Fr e e g o v e r nm e nt a n d o t h er
__________
l a n d s . D e s c r i p t i v e Ci r c u l a r
W IT H M A P . S E N T F R E E O N A P P L IC A T IO N TO
P . 8 . E U S T I 8 , G . P . A ., C . B . & Q . B . R „ C h ic a g o .
•WKAMX THIS FATER su “-----------

9 per cent, to Eastern Investors.
Approved first mortgages. Also bargains InReal Estatelln
the future State Capital. Rapid growth.
C H EA P, R IC H LANDS.
Large business openings. Write for toll Information.-WALTERS It CO.. Ellensburg, W. T.
l^-JBest References East and West.

If yon want to m a z e m o n e y with but l i t t l e w o r e send
for 12 articles on Practical Poultry Balslng, by Fanny Field,
the ablest and most practical writer on Poultry In America.
She tells bow she cleared. S4.49 on each Fow l.
Tells howmuch it costs to start the business, and how a me
chanic’s wife makes (300 a n n u a l l y on a v i l l a g e l o t .
Tells about Incnbators, brooders, spring chickens, capons,
and'h o w t o v e e d t o g e t t h e m o s t e g o s . She c l e a r s
(1,500 a n n u a l l y on her 60 acre farm. Send for tbe book
Price, 25 cents. Address Daniel Ambrose, 45 Randolph, st.
Chicago.111.

Siderial Evolution'
OR

Being an Explanation of tbe principles that pertain to
Universal Life Force and its Expressions in form, /
By the author of Planetary Evolution.
/

f

Price, doth, (1.00.

For sale, wholesale a n d retail, by the K e l i g i o - P h i l o s o p h i c a l P u b l i s h i n g H o u se, Chicago.
;
---- ■
'
'
'
-

t h e

/L i n k

m is s in g
™

/

M O D E R N S P IR IT U A L IS M .
BY1. LEAHOTDERHILL—(of the Fox Family.)
This Intensely Interesting work, sofull of Experiences and
Incidents connected with the, progress of Spiritualism (by
one of the far-famed FoxSisters), will meet with widespread
favor, and undoubtedly attaim a very large circulation.
The author says: it Is not/that tbe history of Spiritual Man
ifestations in this century and country has not again and
again been written that I>deem it a duty to give this history
to the world; but it haprieuB that nobody else posesses—
both
In vivid personal recollections and In stores of documentary
material—
the means rind the data necessary for the task of
giving a correct account of the initiation of the movement
knownas modern Spiritualism.
One Vol., crown gva. cloth extra, with steel portraits of the
Fox Family, andyOther illustrations.
/
P ric e 2.00.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Rk l ig io-Ph il o so f h i*
ca l P u b l i s h I k i H ouse. Chicago.
A book for
every wife
and mother.
_______
_ ____________________ _ By Mrs. P.B.
>aur, M.D. Revised and enlarged. 150pages added,
lontains over 750 pages. The moat complete
book o f the kind ever leaned. Treats all dis
eases and conditions of women. Gives complete
directions for care of infants and children In health
and disease. “In the hands o f an intelligent mother
this book is worth its weight in gold. I«. W. Cham
bers, M. D. Endorsed by physicians everywhere.
P early 100,000 sold. Sent postpaid on receipt
of price. ’Cloth, 8 2 . 0 0 ; Leather. 8 2 .TS. Intelli
gent ladies wanted everywhere to eell this book.
Active agents make from 810 to 8 f t E l i T f r
825 per week easily. Experience IIU E I I I d
not necessary. Write quick for cireulars-.' I.. P . M ILLER A , CO.
ISO Adame St., Chicago, 111.
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WfHTED

ADWAY’S
READY RELIEF.

THE SAFEST AND HOST HERTATO

PAIN REMEDY.

. For internal and external uaei Price, 50 cents per
bottle. SoldbyDrilEgistS.

;

A
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AS6EL8 CALL.
P. THOMPSON.

Will tbe ages wake to bear op?
Will they listen to our call?
We are speaking yet in whisper.
Bat you’ll bear ns one and ail.
There may be enough already
To have bridged tbe chasm o’er.
B at we’re coming, sure and steady,
Many hundred thousand more.
We no longer fear the bigots;
They are losing all their power.
Fear not now the fire snd faggot—
Wake and help to fill the hoar.
Now the Cbriet at last has risen;
There are many Bethlehem stars,
And the way that leads to heaven
Is not choked by sectarian bars.
Now we have no blood-stained altars,
Sacrifices have no part;
All the sacrifice now needed
Is the “bumble, contrite heart.”
We are coming; and tbe angels
Now may act the angels’ part,
Moving on as true evangels
But to purify tbe heart.
Now the kingdom that is coming
Is to be within the soul,'
And tbe will that must be doing
Is to keep a wise control.
Now the charge we have in keeping
Is to roil away the stone,
And to wake tbe millions Bleeping
We have made the work our own.
Listen! Let the inner longing
Make new heaven and new earth,
And the trumpet voice now calling.
Show the spirits’ native worth.
Earthly life is full of sorrow.
Evils dash from shore to shoie.
Will there come a brighter to-morrow
When evils will be known no more?

ROM Stjomacli and Liver derange- ?
F
m eats—Pyspepsia, Biliousness, SickHeadaclie, And Constipation—find a safe
and certain relief in
A yer’s P ills. In all
cases where a ca
thartic is needed,
these Pil Is are recom
mended by leading
physicians.
Dr. T. E. Hastings,
of Baltimore, says: '
“ Ayer’s Pills are the
b e s t cathartic a n d .
aperient within tha
reach of my profes
sion.”
Dr. John W. Brown, of Oceana, W.
• Va., writes : “ I have'prescribed Ayer’s
Pills in my practice, and find them ex
cellent
I urge their general use in
families.”
“ For a number of years I was afflicted
with biliousness which almost destroyed
my health. I tried various remedies,
bu t nothing afforded me any relief until
I began to take Ayer’s Pills.”—G. S.
Wanderlich, Scranton, Pa.
“ I have used A y e r 's Pills for the past
th irty years, and am satisfied I should
not be alive to-day if it had not been
for them. They cured me o f dyspepsia
when all other remedies failed, and tlieir
occasional use has kept me in a healthy
condition ever since.”—T. P. Brown.
Chester, Pa
“ Having been subject, for. years, to
constipatior , without being able to find
much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s Pills,
and deem it both a duty and a pleasure
to testify th at I haVe derived great ben
efit from their use. For over two years
past I have taken one of these Pills
every night before retiring. I would not
willingly be without them.” — G. W.
Bowman, 26 East Main st., Carlisle, Pa.
“Ayer’s Pills have been used in my
family upwards of twenty years, and
have completely verified all that is
claimed for them. In attacks of piles,
from which I suffered many years, they
afforded me greater relief than any med
icine I ever tried.”—Thomas F, Adams,
Holly Springs, Texas.

A photograph of an Arctic mirage is said to have
been received at Sac Francisco from Professor
Richard D. Willoughby, of Alaska. I t was taken
a t Glacier Bay and represents a mysterious aerial
city. In the foreground ie a graveled walk, a stone
fence, a rustic Beat and a child at play. Beyond the
stone wall are the roofs of houses and clumps of
trees. In tbe distance are the half-completed tow
ers of a cathedral, together with several tall pub
lic buildings, while far away, enveloped in what ap
pears to be a cloud-like atmosphere, are tall smoke
stacks and the towers of the churches. The style
of architecture is decidedly modern. Some persons
who see it denounce the piece as a fraud, but some
of the best Informed people regard it as genuine.
Professor Willoughby is said to be a man of high
character.
~ ___________
'
Two former Yassar students are the editors and
publishers of a weekly paper at Atlantic Highlands.
They are said to be practical, enterprising girls who
are running their journal c-n strictly businesc-like
principles, and are making it a success.
Our Heredity front God, by E. P. Powell, shows
the latest bearings of science ou such questions as
God and Immortality. Mr. Powell believes that
science is at last affording ns a demonstration of onr
existence beyond death. Tbe book is also a careful
epitome of the whole argument for evolution.
Dr. Stockwell, author of “The Evolution of Im
mortality,” writes: ?‘I am thrilled, uplifted and al
most entranced by it. It is jast each a book as I
felt was coming, muBt come.”
Science devotes over a column to it, and says:
'O ne does not always open a book treating on the
moral aspects of evolution with an anticipation of
pleasure or instruction.” P ice 8?.'5.
Heapby’s Ghost.—A Startling Story! The London
artist’s own version of an extraordinary affair, to
gether with the correspondence between Charles
Dickens and Mr. Heapby. Only five cents each,
three copies for ten cents. A good tract to ciiculate.
Send in your orders._____
Biographical Sketches of Prominent Spiritualists
A good reference pamphlet, being Bhort sketches of
such prominent men as Dr. J. R. Buchanan, Robert
Hare, Rev. S. Watson, Hudson Tuttle, Giles B. Stebbins, Rev. John Pierpont, etc., etc. Price reduced
from 25 centB to 15 cents. For sale at this office.
Planetary Evolution or a New Cosmogony, being
an explanation of Planetary Growth and life Ener
gy; upon the basis of Chemical and Electrical rela
tions of the elements of natme. There is a great
demand to illnstrate the process of Evolution and
this work may assist the reader to a belter knowl
edge of Natural Laws. Price, cloth, $1.00, paper
50 cents. F or sale here.
Dluminated Buddhism, or the True Nirvana, by
Siddartba Sakya Muni. Tbe original doctrines of
“The Light of ABia” and the explanations of the na
ture ot life in the Phjsical and Spiritnal worlds.
This work web recently published and tbe preface
infoims,the reader was originally written in India
but being so intimately connected with the present
religious ideality of America and Europe an edition
in English was the result. Price, cloth, $1.00; pa
per cover, 50 cents. For sale here.,
What I saw at Cassadaga Lake in 1888 by A. B.
Richmond iB an Addendum to a Review in 1887 of
the Seybert Commissioner’s Report. Since the au
thor visited CasEadaga Lake in 1887 his convictions
of the troth of spirit phenomena have become
stronger and stronger, and this Addendum is the re
sult of his visit. Many will no donbt want this as
they now have the Seybert Report and the Review
of tbe Seybert Report. Price 75 cents. For sale
.here.
yD. D. Home’s Life and Mission is as popular as
w»en first from the press and it is well worthy tbe
praise it has received. The career of a remarkable
medium like D. D. Home should be familiar to
all'.students of the spiritnal philosophy and occult
Btudents generally. Cloth, plain $2.00; gilt, $2.25.
For sale at this office.________.
“ K ir s . ’W i n s l o w ’* S o o t h i n g S y r u p for
Children Teething,” softens the gums, reduces inflamEpation, allays pain, cures wind colic. 26c. a
bottle^
________y
__________
I t is Reported that an American Pompeii has been
discovered ou the bank ot the Rio Grande, near
Cochete, Texas. A vast sand dune covered the spot,
witbout herb, plant or verdoie of any kind to dis
tinguish it from other sand mounds. A gale of
wind, accomhunied by a cloud-burst, happened to
strike U r s a traveler named Chavez was passing,
and disclosed 'to bis astonishment massive stone
walls flanked by towers of masonry. He under
took some excavations, and had tbe satisfaction of
bringing to light renaains of figured pottery, arrow
heads, beads and a £ew skeletons, with ornaments
lying around them anisj strings of beads around their
necks.
_____ .
_____ _______
A F e w o f t h e M a n y ^ fio o d B o o k s Tor S a le
a t t h e J o u r n a l O ffice.
Orthodoxy versus Spiritualism is the appropriate title
of a pamphlet containing an answer to Rev. T. De Witt
Talmage’s tirade on Modem Spiritualism, by Judge A.
Dailey an able antagonist toXTalmage. Price only
fiyd cents.
\
Prof. Alfred R. Wallace’s pamphlets. If a man die,
shall be live again? a lecture delivered In San Fran
cisco, June 1887, price 5 cents, and A Defense of Mod
em Spiritualism, price 25 cents, are IP great demand.
Prof. Wallace believes that a superior Intelligence Is
necessary to account for man, and any thing from his
pen on th's subject Is always interesting.
The History of Christianity Is out In a new edition,
price, Sl-50. The works of Henry Gibbon are classed
with standard works and should be in the library of all
thoughtful readers. We are prepared to fill any and all
orders. Price. $1.50.
Animal Magnetism, by Deleuze Is one of the best ex
positions on Animal Magnetism. Price, $2-00, and
well worth the money.
How to Magnetize by Victor Wilson Is an able work
published many years ago and repmted simply because
tbe public demanded It. Price. 25 cents.
Protection or free trade? One of the ablest ar
guments yet offered is Giles B. Stebblns’s Ameri
can Protectionist, price, doth, 75 cents, paper cov
er, 25 cents. A most appropriate work to read In
connection with the above Is Mr. Stebblns’s Progress
from Poverty.an answer to Henry George’s Progress snd
Poverty. This work has ran through several editions
and Is in great demand, price, cloth, 50 cents; paper
26 cents.
. -___________ •
A well-known traveling theatrical manager has
implicit faith in tbe belief that if a deadhead is the
first person to enter a theater it will bring bad luck.
‘While on th e road recently two young ladies hold
ing complimentary tickets were the first to pre
sent tbemfelves at; the theater when tbe doors were
opened. The manager’s brow lowered when be saw
the paper, and to ih e amazement of tbe ladies he re
quested them to w ait in tbe lobby until some tick
ets had been sold fit the box-office.
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OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A STUB
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to yourself by sending for a pair of these shoes listed below.
than the same grades handled by your local dealers.
you receive.

We will guarantee them to be 25 per cent cheapei

Send for a pair and you will be astonished at the bargain

We guarantee every pair to be solid, and will warrant every shoe.

Always enclose cash with your order.

FAVORITE CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION,
4 5 H a n d o lp h S tr e e t C h ic a g o

C M c a p ,M I s M & P a c

Including: Lines Bast and West of th«
River. The Direct Route to and from (
BOCK ISLAND. DAVENPORT. DBS
COUNCIL BLUFFS, WATERTOWN
FALLS, MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL,
BPS. ATCHISON. LEAVENWORTH.
CITY, TOPEKA, DENVER, COLOBAD
and PUEBLO. Free Reclining: Chair Ce
tram CHICAGO. PALPWELL. HUTC
and DODGE uiirf , and Palace Sleeping
tween CHICAGO,WICHITA and HUTCI

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS T

No. 1. Men’s Genuine Calf Shoe.
Dongola Tops.
Plain Toes.
only.

Machine Sewed.

Button, Lace or Congress.

Tipped or

Medium or Wide Plain Toe.

E. width

$2.26.

This Shoe Is genuine Calfskin, and is a

splendid wearer.

of Through Coaches, Sleepers, Free B
Chair Oars and (East of Mo. River) Dint
daily between CHICAGO. DBS MOINES,
CIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, with FREE
ing Chair Oar to NORTH PLATTE (Ne
between CHICAGO and DENVER, COL
SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via St. Joseph,
b o b City and Topeka.
Splendid Dining
west of St. Joseph and Kansas City. Ext
dally, with Choice of Routes to and fro
Lake. Portland, Los Angeles and San Fra
The Direct Line to and from Pike's Peak,
ton. Garden of the Gods, the Sanitariun
Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado,

Send for a pair.

No. 2. Men’s Westcott Calf Shoes.
Seamless Vamps.

Genuine Kangaroo Tops.

Button,

Tipped or Plain Toe,

Medium

Lace or Congress.
or wide.
Fitter.

Plain Toe.
$2.55,

$3.50.

Goodyear Sewed

E. Width only.

This Shoe is

We save

you

an

Via T he Albert Lea Route

Solid Express Trains daily between Chic
Minneapolis and St, Paid, with THROU
«Hn<ng chair Cars (FREE) to and froi
points and Tfanana City. Through Chair
Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake an
Falls via Rock Island. The Favorite .
Watertown, Siotuc Falls, the SummerReSi
Trmrfciwff and Fishing Grounds of the No>
The Short Line via Seneca andKankak
facilities to travel to and from Indianapc
cinnati and other Southern points.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired h
tton, apply at any Coupon Ticket Office, or i

A Splendid

sold everywhere at

even

$1.00

on

this

E. ST . JOHN,

line.

JOHN SEBAS1

GenT Manager.
Gen’l Tkt. &Pas
CHICAGO, ILL.

Ayer’s Pills,

WAS JESUS MYltfE
This pamphlet of 32 large pages, critically revlev
tory of Jesus parallel with antecedent sages of
showing the Gentile origin of Christianity. Price
Sent postpaid by enclosing that amount to the autht
M. B. CRAVEN, Southampton, Bucks Co., i

PREPARED BY .

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by tbe Re l
P u b l is h in g Ho u s e , Chicago

cal
A L L A B O U T N EW S T A T S O P
' S e n d s ta m p f o r C ateeh ]g m « K S H E L 3 1 5 , L L E W E L L Y N * C O ., S e a t t l e ,

WASHINGTON

i

Agents wanted.

PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY CO.,
45Randolph St.,
I have selected a few CHOICE LO£S by my own agents,

TALLAPOOSA, GA.,
which I will sell at one-half regular prices for a limited
time. At the figures I have placed upon them they can not
fail to be atti active to anyone who desires to bay for locatlonor

No. 3.

Ladles’ Genuine

Glazed

Dongola

Button
sewed.

Shoe.

Machine

Lasts,

and

Sewed.

Common

Sense

or

Glove Grain Tops.

Width.

Tipped or Plain Toes.

Opera
This Is more of

C D and E

a mechanic shoe

and will stand

Price $2.20.
bard wear.

A Bare Bargain.

Price, $2 05

Ladles’

Turned

Button

Lasts.

C D and

Genuine

Shoe.

Bargain at $8.50,

Glazed

Common

E

widths.

Dongola Hand

follows:
Lot 5, Elk 9,
8.
9.
13, .. -9.
15, .. 9.
18, .. 9,

9,

..

161 ,

and lot 153. $150.00, reg. comp’yrate
153.200 00.................................
153, 150.00, .. ..
153. 125.00.................................
153,200.00,..............................
128.150.00;....
.

Lot 18,Blk 161, L’nd l’t 123,$175.00, l/2 rog. comp’yrate
.. 7, .. 160. .. .. 128, 150.00,.. ..
,,
,,
.. 14, .. 163. .. .. 128, 62.50..........
,.
••
.. 16, .. 153, .. .. 1*8, 62.50..........
.
%
•.
.. 10, . . 163. .. .. 128, 100.00,.. ..
..
164. .. .. 128, 260.00,....
..
..
These are part of the lands of the TALLAPOOSA LAND,
MININFG &M e. COMP’Y. For further Information address

Sense
This

Opera

Machine Sewed Common Sense or Opera Lasts. C D and E

Line

is a

widths. The equal of any $8.00 shoe In the market and a

We only ask yon $2.85.

Perfect Fitter at $2.55.

We will return any stamps we do n o t

Do not miss this opportunity to buy a good, honest, shoe cheap.

Favorite

Send'Tpr
n&Ijr our Cata

Co-Operative Association,

45 Randolph Street, Chicago.

- P s y c h o lo g y
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CHICAGO.
SUGGESTIVE OUTLINE

BIBLE STUDIES
AND

BIBLE

READINGS.

By JOHN H. ELLIOTT,
Author (with S. B. Biggs) of

Notes

and Suggestions lor Bible
Headings.

TOPICS in this book In relation to the Bible are.dlscussed
by such men as
A J. Gordon,
Georae F. Pentecost,
William Lincoln,
Horatlns Bonar,
J. H. Vincent,
Henry Morehouse,
Chas. M. Whittlesey.
George C. Needham,
R. O. Morse.
D. L. Moody,
L. W. Munhall,
D. w. Whittle.
Ac., &c., ho.
J. H. Brooks.
Tne Bible Readings are by all of the above and many oth
ers. The book contains several hundred Bible Readings, and
Is exceedinglysuggestive and nelpful not only to the minis
ter and evangelist, but to t ,eChristian who wants t* -jj der
stand and know howto use his Bible. 380 pag~* athfull
index of titles and index of subjects.
Doyou want to take part in prayer-meeting acceptably?
This book will help yon. Do you want to be helped as a
speaker? This book will help yon. Do yon want to lead
meetings better? Study this hook and yon will do It

Price, $1.00. Sent by m ail post-paid.
50 Bible Markers freewith each copy.
Address

D A N IE L A M B R O S E , P u b l i s h e r ,
. 4 6 R a n d o l p h S t . . C h i c a g o , 111.

P I S O ' S C U R E FOR
"URESWHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

CONS

Tastes good. Use
SoidBydruggists.
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By the Religio-Phllosophlcal Publishing House.

N a tu ra l S c ie n c e
Applied to the Solution of

OCCULT PSYCHIC PHENOMENA.
—BY—

5

SCIENCE OF THE SOUL
THE STARS.
I3 S T T W

O

P A

R

T S

Finely Illustrated with Eight Full-page Engravin

or

C. G. RA-I E, M. D.

4

THE

No. 6. Ladies' Genuine Glazed Dongola Button Shoe

*ogue of General Merchandise.

ence. The lots and the prices at which I offer them are a

OR

B y AN IN IT IA T E .
No. 5.

use in mailing.

TALLAPOOSAis growing very fast. Its] natural advant

THE

No. 4, Men’s Cordovan Standard. Screw or Machine

Be sure to always enclose at least 80 cents to pay postage.

ages and diversified industries have brought it into promin

-Ph u

L IG H T O F E G Y F

PERFECT COFFEE MAKER.

) A new Invention for making
Coffee or Tea better than any
thing now in use. Saves H o f
the Coffee. Can be used with
any Coffee or Tea Pot, I f you
like a fine cup of coffee this ar
ticle is just what you need.
Sent by mailuponreeeiptof 25cts.

ig io

In 1847 Dr. Baue published a work In Germany with the
object of popularizh g psychology as a natural science which
run through five editions and was translated Into Flemish,
French and English. It has been revised and augmented at
different times and now forms tne basis of this work.
Price; $3.50. postage 15 cents
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the R eligio-Philosophi-

A Narrative o f Personal Experi
ences After tbe Change
Called Heath.
By MRS. E. B. DUFFEY.

This narrative, confined exclusively to incidents occurring
In the spheres of spirit life, is one ot the most fascinating
and instructive productions ever Issued from the spiritual
istic press. It abounds In striking Incidents, which are well
calculated to inspire lofty emotions and aspiration, leading
one to a higher standpoint on the material side of life.
c h a pt e r L Conducts the reader through the change call
ed Death, presenting In vivid language the nature of that
transition through which all must pass.
h a pt e r II Portrays the Resurrection—
the final arrival
WONDERFUL DISCOVERIES IN ASTRONOMY. inCclim
es elyslan, the greetings of darling children, the salu
tations of friends, the langugage of flowers, eta
TOE SUN ASD STARS INHABITED.
Ch a pt e r III. Alludes to “The Day of Judgment,” and
the “House not madewith bands,” presenting a lesson strong
Br WM. BAKERFAHNESTOCK, M. D.
with pearls of wisdom.
The reader is at once forcibly convinced that there are more
Ch a pt e r 1Y. Gives an interesting sketch of two who were
things in heaven and earth than are dreamt of in bis philoso
their experience wltn each other, and
phy. All wonderful discoveries have from their Inception mismated on earth—
the
final result. The marriage relation as it exists In the
been met with fierce opposition irom the bigoted and narrow spirit
realms.
minded, and even from the more liberal class who can nol
Ch a pt e r V. Brings the reader “Into the Depths,” illus
conceive the possibility of that which has not been known be
fore. In this masterly work the attention is so enchained, the trating in vivid language the conditions of those whose life
on
earth was misspent or addicted to licentious habits.
Imagination so much enlarged, that one could not read and
chapter should becarefully read by those whose life Is
be not enchanted. Sober after-thought on this great subject This
characterized by upright conduct.
holds the mind as well, and food for meditating on the won- not
Ch a pt e r VI. Treats of “Work, Device, Knowledge and
ders unfolded Is Inexhaustible. The whole explained In an
explicit manner, and handsomely illustrated with a great Wbdom,” depicting t e method wherebyinspiration Is made
available
and the material side of life enriched with the
number of ‘>eauUful engravings, artistically drawn and print
treasures of heaven. *
ed in many colors. finely blended.
c h a pt e r vn . Details the visit to a mortal jnst crossing
. Price, DO cents. Postage Free.
tbe Klver of Death. Asad scene in the “realm of pure in
tellect
and self.” Extenuating circumstances.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Re l ig io -Ph il o so ph i ■
Chapter Via. Gives a picturesque nd highly Interesting
ca l Pu bl ish in g House, Chicago.
account of the tide of immigration to tbe spirit side of life.
Ch a pt e r IX. Relates a visit to a circle on earth and the
difficulties encountered. The experience is an Interesting
one.
JUDGE WAITE’S HISTORY
Ch a pt e r X. Is fa ll ofwords of wisdom.
on
Pamphlet, 101 pp. Pile , 25 cents.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Re l ig io -Ph il o so ph ica l Pu bl ish in g House, Chicago.

c a l P ublishing House, Chicago.

WORLDS W ITH IN WORLDS.

THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION
T O A . I>. 200.

Many consider this one of tbe most Important books of the
present century. Tbe author claims that It Is a complete ex
pose of the Christianrecords of the first two centuries, bring
ing to viewmany things which have heretofore been skillfully
coveredup for theological purposes. Accounts are givenof all
the gospels, more than forty In number, many of which are
destroyed. The Gospel of Mardon has been re-produced, with
much labor, and many difficult questions are Illustrated and
explained. Paul Is shown to have been a Spiritualist, and the
appearance of Christ to him and others to have been spiritnal
manifestations. Anumber of the leading newspapers of the
country concur in declaring that It is the most thorough ex
hibit of tbe records and doctrines of the Christians of the first
two centuries, and calculated to give theologians more trouble
than any work ever published.
Price $2.25, hound in cloth. Postage 15 cents. ~

THE

GREAT

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
Mca SPENCE’S

POSITIVE MD NEGATIVE POWDERS
'•Onr family thlnk there {Is nothing like the positive aur
NegativePowders”—
so says J. ff Wiggins, of Beaver Dam
WIs., and so says everybody.
Buythe Positives for Fevers, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
Asthma. Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Liver Complain’
Heart Disease. Kidney Complaints, Neuralgia, Headacm
Female Diseases, Rheumatism, Nervousness. Sieeplossn**
and all active and acute diseases.
Boy tbe Negatives for Paralysis, Deafness. Amaurotw
Typhoid and Typhus Fevers. Buy a box of P ositive «n<
Negative (half and half) fo**nwv»snr'* F<»~"
Mailed, postpaid, for
”

PREFACE.
The reasons which have Induced the writer to and
the responsibility of presenting a purely occul't tee*
the world, are brieflyas follows:
For nearly twenty years tne writer has been deeply >
ed In Investigating tbe bidden realms ofoccnlt force, t
the results of these mystical labors were considered b
great value and real worth by a few personal acqnain
who were also seeking light, he was finally induced '
dense, as far as practicable, the general results of th<
searches into a senes of lessons for private occnlt >
This Idea was ultimately carried ont and pnt Into ext
form; the whole,when compIetecLpresentlug the dual as*
of occnlt lore as seen and realized in the soul and the si
corresponding to the microcosm and the macrocosmof
dent Egypt and Chaldea, and thus giving a brief epltom
Hermetic philosophy. (Tbe term Hermetic is here nsec
Its true sense of sealed or secret)
Having served their original purpose, external clrcn
stances have compelled tnelr preparation for a much die
circle of minds. The chief reason urging to this step w
the strenuous efforts nowbeing systematically pnt forth
poison tbe budding spirituality of the western mind, and
fasten upon its mediumlstic mentality, the subtle, delush
dogmas of Karma and Reincarnation, as taught bytb
sacerdotalisms of the decaying Orient.
From tbe foregoing statement It will be seen that tb’
work is bsued with a definite purpose, namely, to expla
the true spiritnal connection between God and man, t!
soul and tne stars, and to reveal tbe real .ruths of be
Karma and Be-incarnation as they actually exist in natal
stripped of all priestly Interpretation. Tne definite sta
ments made In regard to these subjects are absolute fa<
in so far as embodied man can understand them tbroughi
symbolism of human language, and the writer defies a
tradictlon by any living authority who possesses the spirit
right to say. “I know.”
During tnese twenty years of personal Intercourse w
the exalted minds, of those who constitute the brethren
light, the fact was revealed that long ages ago the Orie
had lost the use of the true spiritual compass of the sot
as well as the real secrets of its own theosophy. As a rar
they have been, and still are. travelling the descending a.
of their racial cycle, whereas tbe western race have bee
slowly working their way upward through matter upon th
ascending are. Already It bias reached the equator of it
mental and spiritual development. Therefore the writer
does not fear the ultimate resultB ot tbe occnlt knowledge
put forth in the present work, during this, the great menu
crisis of the race.
Having explained the actual causes which Impelled the
wr.ter to undertake this responsibility, it is also necessary
to state most emphatically that h j does not wish to convey
the impression to the reader’s mind that the Orient Is destltnte of spiritnal truth. On the contrary, every genuine
student of occnlt lore is justly proud of the snowwhite
locks of old Hindustan, and thoroughly appreciates the
wondrons stores of mystical knowledge concealed within the
astral vortices of the Hindu branch of the Aryan race. In
India, probably more than In any other country, are the
latent forces and mysteries of nature the subject of thought
and stndy. Bnt alas) It Is not a progressive study. Tbe
descending arc of their spiritnal force keeps them bound to
tbe dogmas, traditions and externaiisms of the decaying
past, whose real secrets they can notnow penetrate. The
ever living troths concealed beneath tbe symbols in the
astral light are hidden from their viewby tbe setting sun of
their spiritnal cycle. Therefore, the writer only desires to
Impress upon the reader’s candid mind, the fact that bis
earnest effort Is to expose that particular section of Budd
histic Theosophy (esoteric so called) that would fasten the
cramping shackles of theological dogma upon the rising
genius of the -western race. It Is the Celuslve Oriental sys
terns against which his efforts are directed, and not the racf
nor the mediumlstic individuals who uphold and sappon
them; for vomnia vincit veritat” is the life motto ot
The Author.
i

This remarkable work is sure to create A pr o f o u n d s e n
s a t io n and be productive of lasting results, i t w il l nrTRBB8T THXOSOPHIBTS, SPIRITUALISTS and all 8TUDKNTB OP
th e O ccult under whatever name they may be pursuing

their researches.
It will be published simultaneously in England and Amer
lea, George Redway of London being the English put"
Asixteen page circular containing the Table q fC
and Alphabetical Index will be sent to any
celpt ofa twocent stamp.
Booksellers, canvas-'
rapld-*«t'«—
r work

jstrned, b at it is to the need
.gre of some other method of
-l cases as this of young Manser
imon law methods th at had their
an age when witches were burned
jtional religions exercises were ad- of Satanic and insane origin. W eare
.ng to know a great deal more about that
/<nplex.thing, a human being, than they did
when people went to the stake for thinking
out load and to the pillory because their
nervous organization was more susceptible
o surrounding influences than the sack
rinking judges and juries that administered
is so-called law. Just such cases as this
ne in Chicago are the study of the brightest
ainds and the most profound intellects of
he age. and it is a calamity that they are
till, or may be made, the victims of these
itterly incompetent tribunals.
Now, don’t let our position be misundertood. We are not censuring Judge Gary nor
;he jury. The case was before them; the
young man made his statement and the jury
heard it. Under the light that the education
of the age permits to get into the statutes of.
of the land the man was not like one of them,
and they had to regard him as diseased—
insane. But still the man was his own ac
cuser. He knew that he was not being rightly
dealt with by the treatm ent a t Geneva, and
he knew to go home was simply to aggravate
those conditions, and in his desperation he
appealed to the courts to see if he could not
be sent somewhere else where his condition
would be better understood. This may have
been the action of a despondent or a desper
ate man, but certainly not of an insane one.
The nature of man has always been a mys
tery to the so called philosophers and men of
science, and always will be u n til a change is
made in the methods of both science and
ethics—the stndy of man from a material
stand point. Men study caterpillars, but
they know nothing of the secret of the but
terfly from th at point of view. They also
study the butterfly, but learn nothing of the
caterpillar; but when they study both as one
continuous life, all the beautiful truths of
th at department of entomology is the result.
As long as man is studied from the physiolog
ical standpoint—from the lesson of the cad
aver without reference to that which ani
mates and controls it, ju st so long will people
like yonng Manser be adjudged insane—the
butterfly will not be found.
If the doctrine of immortality is true, as
we have been taught for thousands of years,
then the anim ating power that made a living
organism, a sentient, conscious being out of
th at cadaver, must surely be in potential ex
istence even if not known in its accustomed
place—else the belief of mankind is a fable.
All that is needed, then, in cases like this
one in Chicago, is to treat it from the same
standpoint in ethnological investigation that
we do the other referred to in that of ento
mology. The trend of the mental age is in
this direction, and it can no more be turned
aside than the light in the morning can be
put back. Man must know himself better,
and be will find the way to this end despite
the inertia that has provided a Chicago jury
as the only tribunal to pass upon a mental or
ganization so acute and so sensitive that it
can analyze its own processes and sense and
describe the coming on, the presence and the
withdrawal of an abnormal force, condition
or mentality.
I t is something unusual, too, to get a case
of this kind so reported as to be able to catch
its presentation so clearly, and to understand
so perfectly its nature and details. Cases of
like kind are common in annals of psychical
research, and with proper surroundings, and
in the hands of scientific men who have made
a study of such phenomena, young Munser
could be restored to himself, his family and
usefulness in half the time he has spent with
chloral and its disciples.—The Kansas City
Journal.

Wmnaw’g gjfpartiatttt.
Mayor Cregier failed to appoint women up
on the school board notwithstanding it met
with such favorable endorsement among the
people; but the Woman’s Alliance is not dis
couraged, and have been working hard to
have five women appointed as sanitary po
lice to inspect factories and tenements, and
have at last succeeded; they are deserving of
g reat credit for their persistence.
“The ordinance provided that the five in
spectors should serve during the present
year without pay. Alderman Cullerton
wanted it referred to the Health Commis
sioner. Alderman Whelan said it was dur
in g the present season that the inspection
was greatly needed. Alderman Dixon want«d the ordinance laid over until next spring,
so that the police could be paid, and in the
meantime the qualifications of the five ladies
as sanitarians could be looked into. Aiderman Vierling said the poor women and girls
working in badly ventilated houses and fac
tories called upon the Council to take this
up and pass it. It was a remedy for one of
the crying evils of the times. Alderman
McGillen said his only regret was that there
was no money in the appropriation to com
pensate the five ladies. But that was not suf
ficient ground for the Council to fail to rec
ognize the humane proposition of the Illinois
Woman’s Alliance.
Alderman Cullerton argued that there was
great danger in giving this authority into
the hands of the ladies. He feared the Coun
cil was succumbing to the influence of the
female lobbyist.
Alderman Whelan said that there was no
use hiding facts. It had been learned that
in some factories children were compelled to
eat their lunches in water-closets [sensa
tion], and it was cowardly for the aldermen
to oppose the ordinance.
Alderman Jackson said that for fourteen
years he had been fam iliar with the facto
ries, and he knew the abuses which Aiderman Whelan alluded to did exist.
A motion to refer the ordinance to the
health department was lost.
Alderman Cullerton moved that the female
police be paid a salary of fifty dollars per
month each out of the health department
fund. The ordinance then passed by a vote
of 38 yeas to 1 nay, Alderman McEuerney
voting in the negative.
To Miss Cobden belongs the honor of being
the first duly elected lady County Councillor
in England as the representative of the Bow
and Bromly division of London, and it is ap
propriate th at the daughter of such a thor
ough going Radical as Bichard Cobden should
be a leader in the new popular departure.
Jane Cobden is one of the economist's five
clever daughters. In appearance she is re
markable, owing to the masses of prematurely
white hair which crown her still young face,
for she is barely thirty-five. Her expression
is refined and gentle, and she wears pictur
esque and becoming costumes, which com
plete a very attractive personality. And yet,
w ith all her gentle womanliness, no one has
done peripatetic agitation more persistently
than Jane Cobden. She has lectured and
spoken all over the country on all manner of
topics. Miss Cobden lives alone in a cosy

little house out a t Hampstead. Two of her
married sisters are well-known in the artistic
world, one as the wife of Mr. Sanderson, bar
rister and artistic bookbinder, the other as
the wife of Mr. Sickert, one of the cleverest
members of the “Impressionist” school. The
farm-house at Midhurst, Sussex, where Cob
den spent his declining years, still remains
in the family, and his political daughter has
always made use of the connection to keep
alive a little spark of local Liberalism in the
heart of one of England’s most Tory coun
ties.
'
Smith College is bearing rich fruit, not only
in tbe line of scholarship, but also by infus
ing into its pupils the spirit of noble reform.
Miss Jeannette Gurney Fine, one of the grad
uates, is to be at the head of the settlem ent
which a number of college girls have planned
to establish in the New York slums, in order
to live and work among the poor, something
after the fashion of Toynbee Hall in London.
For the past year or two, Miss Fine has given
her days to teaching, and her evenings to the
study of social questions. It is in this way
that we can carry the light to the dark spots,
and either prevent or reform our Whitechap
el^
Louise Michel has been lecturing in Paris,
on Progress, and attracting a large audience
augmented by some of the English and Amer
ican visitors. “All devouring force,” says
Mile. Michel, “is tottering to its fall.”
Miss Edith B. Blackwell, the second daugh
ter of the Rev. Antoinette Brown Blackwell,
stood at the head of her class at the recent
examination in the Women’s Medical College
of .the New York Infirmary, and will be Dr.
Thompson’s assistant in physiology next
year.
Miss May Ayers, of California, a girl of
fourteen, won the prize offered by the San
Francisco Examiner to the public school pu
pils of that city who should pass the best
examination. The prize was a free trip to
the Paris Exposition. .
.
. Queen Margherita, of Italy, has revived the
Burano lace industry. An old lady was found
who knew the stitch, and the queen had her
teach a number of younger women.
Dr. Hattie B. Jones is assistant physician
in the West Virginia Hospital for the Insane.
Miss Margaret Howitt has edited the auto
biography of Mary Howitt, which will shortly
appear.
The Queen of Roumania has accepted the
presidency of the new Woman’s Library
which is shortly to be opened in Paris.
For the Bellglo-Phllosophlcal Journal.

The Tree and its F ru its .
BY A THEOSOPHIST.

were powerless to relieve such cases of m al
ady, we should probably have had the real
truth.
.
Shall we not pull a helpless cripple out of
a burning house, because it may be his
karma that he should perish in the flames?
If we meet a hungry, naked child, must we
refrain from clothing and feeding him, lest
we interfere with the universal law, and so
frustrate the divine purpose? Is not this the
old reply of Cain, “I am not the keeper of my
brother”—leave him to the action of k a rm a let Lazarus die a t our gate! God acts through
man, and he who refuses to obey the divine
command of mercy, spoken in his heart, vio
lates a higher law than that of karma. If it
is the will of God th at causes a man to suf
fer, it must also be the divine will which
sent others near with power to relieve. When
they permit him to perish because of karma,
they are arrogating to themselves the prerog
atives of Gods, and will pass into the beyond
with burdened souls.
This Buddhistic crusade has drawn into
the toils, by its enormous claims for the
Himmalayan Adepts as “Divine Beings,”
many hundreds of earnest souls, here and
in Europe, who weary of the husks aud inan
ities of Christianism. But the more intelli
gent of the proselytes soon come to see th at
this proud Brotherhood is still imbedded in
nature, and that its egoism though less gross
and sensuous, may be as real and as fatal as
that of the sectarian, who seeks to commend
himself to the favor of his Jewish deity by
severing himself from his fellows, praying
the base petition of the pharisee—“Oh, Jeho
vah, consign mankind to perdition, if you
will, but save me and my house.”
A flash of the energetic entelligence of Asia
has tonched the huge ice-image of the western
world, th at is formed of the dogmatic system
of many creeds, and it commences to steam
and melt. Nothing can stay this dissolution
as it moves on to a planetary cataclysm, but
the “second coming of Him whose name is
Evolution, bringing the release of the struct
ural powers in man from their long sleep
and suspense, and the uplifting of his facul
ties to tbe divine-natural plane.
The end of the adamic cycle is reached, and
the immediate future holds for us either the
new birth into twain-one evolutionary life,
foretold by the Peasant of Palestine in the
following words* or mere dissolution. The
Blavatsky attacks upon the arch-natural man
of Galilee, and the impotent replies of a sen
suous and sunken church which can no
longer say, “Silver and gold have I none,”
and also can no longer say to the sick.
“Arise and walk,” will but hasten tbe grand
denouement, and make apparent the grav
ity of the situation.

nent writers, and the reader can toll in each case
whose wordB he is reading. Each volume is com
plete in Itself.
A New Book for Conveyancers, Notaries, Attor
neys, Real Estate Agents, Magistrates, etc. The “No
tary’s and Conveyancer’s Manna],” is a well and
compactly arranged work of about four hundred
octave pages, published by Robert Clarke & Co., of
Cincinnati, Ohio, and written by Florien Giauqoe,
tbe author of several useful law books. In this one,
he discusses in a practical way, and tolls how to exe
cute, etc., and gives tbe law and forms and fees, for
deeds, mortgages, leases, and similar instruments,
acknowledgments, affidavits, depositions, oaths,
proofs of accounts, etc., presentation, protests, eta,
of notes, bills of exchange, and other mercantile pa
per, in and for every State and Territory in the
Union.
From an examination of it, it eeem9 that it most
be very useful, if not indispensable to every lawyer,
notary, commissioner, justice, mayor, cou^nl, real
estate agent, or other officer or person Interested in
any of the subjects mentioned above, in whatever
State and Territory be may be. Its excellent method
of arrangement has enabled its author to embody in
this small space a more complete hand-book on these
subjects, than aoy similar one ever before published.
Its moderate cost, two dollars, places it within the
reach of a ll
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, by purifying and enriching
the blood. Improves the appetite, aids tbe assimila
tive process, strengthens the nerves, and invigorates
the system. I t is, therefoie, tbe best and most thor
oughly reliable alterative that can be found for old
and yonng.
White Mountains and the Sea.
The Michigan Central and its eastern connections
now ran a through line of elegant, new buffet sleep
ing cars, leaving Chicago daily except Friday, at
10:10 p. no, to Portland, on the Maine coast, via Ni
agara Falls and the White Mountains, without
change. Ample time is given to see Niagara Fails,
and tbe most interesting parts of the ron'.e are all
passed by daylight. The train stops directly in front
of the principal Hotels of the White Mountain re
gion, and has open observation cars attached for the
passage of the White Mountain or Crawford Notch.
At Portland connection Is made with Pullman Sleep
er, arriving at Bar Harbor in time for breakfast the
next morning. Connection is made at Niagara Falls
with through Sleeper to Clayton, connecting tLeie
with steamers to tbe Thousand Islands, Alexandria
Bay, Montreal and Quebec. For full and detailed in
formation in regard to these summer resorts, and tbe
way to reach them, send six cents postage for “ A
Modern Pilgrimage,” and Summer Tourist Rates, .to
O. W. B o g g le s, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Chicago, III.
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* Tbe passage referred to is found in tbe fifth chapter
of tbe second epistle of Clement to the Corinthians,
‘•For tbe Lord himself, being asked by a certain person
when his kingdom should come? answered, When two
shall be one, and that which is without as that which
is within; and the male with the female, neither thale
nor female.’’
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In correct form.
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The plan, style, and subject-matter, all combine
great needs of humanity, and labor for the to commend the work. Each volume contains about
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through ministry to the neighbor. There is
always the shadow of guilt in the knowledge
that divides us from the common fate. This
mountainous and massive egotism, this cold
state of indifference to human weal or woe,
this self-wrapt pride of existence, is it not a
resigning and abandonment of that nobility
and Love, Which identifies its own hopes and
destiny forever and forever with the outcasts
and fallen ones of our common humanity?
Heaven-high above him who proudly lives for
himself alone, is he who dies for others in
the sacrifice of se:f.
The powers of the Indian Magi for evil
may be potent and far-reaching, but for good
tl’
how circumscribed, how far within the
measure of the exaggerated claims put forth
for them by the enthusiastic missionaries of
their propaganda! These advocates assert
for their masters an equal rank to the Ju
dean Christ who filled Palestine with his
works of healing and mercy; but where are
the sick they have healed, the deaf, blind
and lame who have been cored by their po
tencies? Their most devoted eulogist and
trumpeter, Madame Blavatsky, has for long
been suffering with a dangerous form of
To clean tombstones.
To renew oil-cloth.
To brighten metals.
To renovate paint.
To polish knives.
To scrub floors.
Bright’s disease, and has left India for Eng
To scour bath-tubs.
To wash out sinks.
To whiten, marble.
To r san dishes.
la n d to obtain alleviation. Where are the
To remove rust.
To scour kettles.
Mages? It is said that, a fewyears ago, a suf
EVERYBODY USES XT. EVERY ORE
A NEW USE.
fering man was brought to the notice of
Dentists to clean false teeth.
Engineers to dean parts of machines.
Colonel Olcott in India, in hope th at a cure
Housemaids to scrub the marble floors.
Surgeons to polish their instruments. Ministers to renovate old chapels.
would be wrought by one of the Neophytes in
Chemists to reiooye some stains.
Confectioners to scour their pans.
Sextons to dean the tombstones.
Carvera to sharpen their knives.
conjunction with the mystic “Masters.” The
Mechanics to brighten their tools.
Hostlers on brasses and white hftgges.
Shrewd ones to scour old straw hats.
reply was “that karma could not be inter- •
Painters to clean off surfaces.
Soldiers to brighten their
Xjrtfetajto dean their palettes.
fered with!” If instead of talking about
Cooks to dean the kitchen sink.
■Wheelmen to dean bicycles.
BenpvatosB to dean carpets.
• “karma,” they had plainly stated th at they
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one of the machinations of the Evil One to
. . u o g o p h t c a l J o u r n a l gather them all in at last for having pinned
PU LU HEP WEEKLY AT 92 LA SALLE ST„ CHICAGO. their hope of salvation on a falsehood.
Paganism gave the world a feebly explo
sive
gnn powder, the spear, and arrow;
BY JOHN C. BUNDY.
Christianity improved these and made the
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REMITTANCES should be made by U...ti-d murder. It is Christianity that in its nine
•'Stales Postal Money Order, Express Common' teenth century of mission work has confront
«*.'>ney Order, Registered Letter or Draft on eiu. ?r ed the nations of Earope, armed to their last
Fork or Chicago.
man, cap a-pie, and made war the business,
$0 HOT IN ANY CASS SENS CSECZS ON LOCAL BANES.
the pleasure, the source of honor and fame of
ail letters and communications should be ad- these Christian nations. No more brutal con
feessed, and all remittances made payable to: dition ever prevailed among the Pagan na
JORN C. BUNDY, Chicago, 111.
tions of ancient times, or the barbarons
tribes of America or Africa; the more intensly
Advertising Rates, 20 cents per Agate line.
brutal as the refinement of intelligence con
Reading Notice, 40 cents per line.
L o r d & T l i o m a s . Advertising Agents,
trasts with and intensifies the shamef al con
R u d o lp h Street, Chicago. All communications dition.
teistive to advertising should be addressed to them
When one looks over the Christian por
Entered at the postoffice in Chicago, 111., as tion of the earth, with its contesting armies,
its plethoric few, its starving, ignorant many,
Jecond-class matter.
its unblushing crime, it conntle9s jails,
SPECIAL NOTICES.
prisons, dnngeons, work-houses, and hos
The Bk l ih io -Ph x l o s o ph io a l J o u b h a l desires It to be pitals for the care of unmentionable crimes
d stlnctly understood th at It can accept no responslbll- against nature, there is a vagne conscious
l t ’ as to the opinions expressed by Contributors and ness of the acceptance of the idea so con
Co respondents. Free and open discussion within cer stantly paraded that the Devil really does
ium limits is Invited, and In these circumstances writers
have a controlling interest in the affairs of
a e alone. responsible for the articles to which their
the world.
n vines are attached
Is the Devil the strongest? is the profound
Exchanges and individuals in quoting from the B stiiaxo-Ph il o s o ph ic a l jo u r n a l , are requested to dls- ly interesting question. Will the forces of
t aguish between editorial articles and tbe conununlca- evil triumph over the good ? Is the Devil real
t oili. of correspondents.
Anonymous letters and communications will not be ly the omnipotent one? Were we by some
noticed The name and address of the writer are re • fatality transferred to the church point of
q aired as a guaranty of good faith. Rejected manu
view, we should become extremely pessi-.
scripts cannot be preserved, neither will they be te- mistic, and wail oat in dispair. It now seems
t uned, unless sufficient postage is sent with the request.
When newspapers or magazines are sent to tbe to ns, that if we should 6e thus transformed
J o u r n a l , containing matter for special attention, the and believed without doubt the doctrines
snider will please draw a line around the article to taught in the evangelical creeds, as their
which he desires to call notice.
adherents claim they do, onr reason would
succumb before the terrible future. To the
FOR FIFTY CENTS this paper will be sent praise of the consciousness in every hnman
no any address in the United States or Canada soul of right and jastice, such belief can
TWELVE WEEKS, ON TRIAL.
never become more than a confession of the
lips. The inner consciousness utters con
CHICAGO, ILL., Saturday, August 17. 1889.
stant protest against the degrading and in
famous doctrines, which have made the ages
W hat the Devil has Done?
of the past a nightmare of demonology. Yet
According to the orthodox church belief, while it constantly leads upward to selfthe Devil ha9 been the most active being in assertion, that the individual is superior to
the universe. After God had created the everything else, there is a constant reversion
world and prononneed it “good,” a single to the old faith as affording the most ready
shrewd move on ihe part of the Prince of explanation of difficulties growing oat of a
Darkness aborted all his plans, and sent the want of breadth of comprehension of the
race of beings created after God’s own image laws of creation and existence.
on the swift road to sin and death, only pre
This is well seen in the presence of great
vented by the Son of God, or God himself, calamities, when the attem pt is made to rec
dying on the cross, and then only a possible oncile the goodness of God with the craelty
moiety saved from eternal fire! And from of the results. Talmage, for instance, ex
that vigorous start in the beginning there plains the Conemangh flood by calling in the
'ias been no cessation of devilish activity, aid of “the demons of the pit,” as though
'very new idea introduced into the world, these demons had broken loose from the leash
iny inventions, and nearly every step tak of God, or been set free purposely by him. If
en in advance of preconceived notions, has snch explanations be allowed there is no end
been credited to the Devil. To be wiser than to the difficulties which arise, and there are
one’s time, was, not so long ago, to be posses bat two horns to the dilemma: Either the
sed of the Devil. It was the Devil who in demons (devils) are stronger than God, or God
stilled into the mind of Copernicus a know is not infinitely good. In that valley were
ledge of planetary laws, and gronnd the lens scores of churches, where many times each
of the telescope by which the orthodox idea week prayers were offered to the throne of
of the earth being fiat, sq u a i' and supported grace for protection, yet not one of these
on the waters beneath the firmament, was prayers was answered. While Talmage pre
dissipated. It was the Devil who impressed fers charges against the “demons of the pit,”
geologists with the notion of unfolding the Rev. Joseph Madden boldly refers the flood to
strata of the earth’s crust, and reading there God. In a speech before W. C. T. U., on the
the history of age after age of eons length 9th of Jane, in Pittsbnrg, he said:
before the appearance of man. Especially
“I was in Johnstown when the flood oc
was Darwin influenced to plan a scheme of curred bnt managed, through my own ener
evolution whereby the story of the six days of gy and perseverance to escape. Those who
creation and origin of man was shown to be had not done so, let a warning six hoars old
an idle myth of a childish race.
go unheeded and waited, were drowned, and
Spiritualism was the latest work in which went to hell!” The murmur of disapproba
the Prince of Evil exhibited his perverse dis tion which followed the utterance of this
position. He came in the garb of near and horrid sentim ent shook the building and the
dear angelic friends to lead the nnwary greater part of the andience left the room
astray! He has succeeded most alarmingly, and held an indignation meeting ontside.
and millions follow this path, which appar Rev. Madden explained th at his remarks
e n tly is pleasant beyond compare, and glor were only applicable to the ram sellers. It
ious with the light of thought,but leads to the appears that God had intended to sacrifice
Madden, bnt the latter by h is '“own energy
regions of despair, if this theory be true.
Theatres receive especial condemnation as and perseverance escaped!” To pnnish the
being the work of the evil one. As a distin saloon-keepers, God destroyed thousands of
guished English divine says: “The theatre innocent women and children whose every
in its essence came from the Devil... .and is a instinct was in favor of temperance, and
gift of paganism.” Paganism and the Devil spared not even his own places of worship!
are here blended in a confusing manner. If What words of execration ought we to use
Christianity itself would eliminate all it against a doctrine which makes a Rev. Mad
has imbibed from paganism it would not have den of a hnman being?
In a beautiful village in Northern Ohio
even a husk left. Hence if paganism is of
the Devil, Christianity, as derived in the main there was a fine congregational chnrch, the
from paganism, m ast have the same origin. members of which for more than half a cen
Had not the Devil instigated Jndas to betray tury prided themselves on the solidity and
his master, even a second time the scheme of height of its steeple, the exceptional tone of
the Creator would have miscarried, for the its bell, and their own godliness and staid
only manner possible for the cmcifixion to conservatism. They had recently celebrat
have taken place, was by the interposition of ed with prayer and thanksgiving their halfSatan. Hence to him mnst be referred all centnry of existence, and happily started
the good as well as evil that has flowed from: toward their centennial. A fire was kindled
in some old buildings in the town, and soon
that event.
Just now the Sunday cranks are vehe became a sweeping conflagration only arrest
mently declaring that the “desecration of ed by a wide vacant space. Beyond this were
She Sabbath is among the most diabolical of rickety livery barns, sheds and outbuildings,
acts.” This Sunday desecration according to which seemed to invite a floating spark, bnt
Rev. Dr. Campbell, in a speech before the the fire touched them not, and the anxious
Minnesota State Sabbath Union, is “Pagan watchers saw the great gilded ball on the
ism __ True, a very polite Paganism bnt none church-spire far beyond these, shine like a
the less Paganism pure and simple. Ton’ll lamp and then burst into a blaze. I t was so
find the lower side of it in a Sunday saloon, high,water conld not be thrown to it, and the
the Sunday theater and Sunday prize fight. burning embers fell on the dome of the
The upper side yon’li find in the Sunday ex steeple and the roof of the church which were
cursion, the Sunday newspaper, and Sunday rapidly wrapped in flames. Afterwards it
drive; bat both are as pagan as anything yon was remembered that a woodpecker had been
will find among the Hottentots.” Observing observed to bore a hole and build its nest in
*■ ..y instead of Saturday for the Sabbath, the ball, and in the tinder box thns provided
d true, is “Paganism, pare and simple.” the drifting spark had canght.
Now the question arises, who instigated
nere is not a line or word in the' bible men
tioning Snnday as the Sabbath or command th at woodpecker to build its nest in sncLan
ing or recommending its observance. If there unusual place,—God or the Devil? It is not
is any pious necessity of keeping the Sabbath credible that the former would desire the de
My, they who keep Snnday gain nothing by I struction of his own house, one which the
doing, and their vain belief in th at day is ] members heavily taxed to m aintain their

meetings conld so illy spare. If the build
ing had been a saloon, or kept for any im
moral* purpose, snch an interposition of Prov
idence would have been consonant with pre
vailing chnrch ideas, bnt how is i t reconcila
ble with the facts?
Recently the people of a town in Indiana
were assembled to dedicate a new chnrch>
and crowded the building to suffocation.
While a Rev. Myers, a prominent evangelist,
was in the midst of his fervent sermon, a
small rain-cloud passed over, discharging a
single bolt of lightning which struck the
chnrch chimney, destroying it, and then ran
down the stove pipes tearing the stoves to
pieces and the floor beneath and around them.
All the congregation were affected, many
seriously. One branch of the bolt descended
the pulpit chandelier, under which the
preacher stood. He sprang into the a ir and
turning a somersault came down heavily on
his face. It was half an hour before he
showed signs of life. On the back of his
head there was a seared spot and his face was
badly bnrned and his eye sight gone.
Was it a judgment of God on this congre
gation th at had by great effort built a house
to the Lord? If so, he ought to intim ate in
some way what his “jndgment” is for, or ordi
nary mortals m ight draw the mistaken con
clusion th at each dedications, and especially
evangelical preachers, were distasteful to
him. And, on the other hand, if tbe pro
ceedings were to his pleasure, if the Devil
sent the bolt of lightning to destroy the
bnilding and harm the people right in the
sanctuary, why did not God prevent him? If
God is all powerful, the perm itting of each
acts is identical with doing them himself.
Every day facts like these force themselves
on the attention, and they need not be mul
tiplied here to make clear the difficulties
which surround the theological view of the
origin and destiny of man. It is scarcely
worth while to review the m atter in argu
ment, for while,still lingering unchanged in
the various creeds, it is being silently by
tacit consent allowed to monlder and gath
er dnst which already conceals its more re
volting features. Yet it is well to hold in
mind the facts and arguments bearing on
the subject which every now and then reap
pears, like gibbering ghosts among the liv
ing thoughts of the present.
The evolution of intelligence has relegated
the conception of evil as a personal being to
the fancies of savage races, and cast grave
doubts over the existence of positive evil as
a principle.
Not the final triumph of Omnipotent God,
but its own constant and eternal triumph, is
the hope and salvation of mankind.
Physician, Heal Thyself.
In the late unhappy scandal connected
with Mrs. Plankett alias Worthington, there
are several points worthy of considera
tion. A woman before the public as a teach
er of Christian Science, with a claim th at her
school pats orthodox Christianity into the
shade, deliberately leaves her husband with
out the formality of a legal separation, bnt
with his assent, and, in defiance of law takes
another man as husband and “sonl-mate.”
This is not an unknown procedure. A few
men and women in all grades of society go
through the same process of swapping part
ners. Bnt it is not often they give it a highsounding name, especially when posing as
teachers of morality. When they do. the world
is apt to give it another, and term it free
love. Some prominent samples are only too
fresh in the memory of onr readers. In this
case there are complications not often seen.
The gay gallant is a genius in his line and
has played the leading villain with dis
tinguished success.
Eleven confiding women have called him
hnsband, Mrs. Plankett, so far as heard from
being the eleventh. The majority of these,
perhaps all, he has stripped of all they pos
sessed. One poor victim he deserted last
January, leaving her in a delicate situation,
to the charity of strangers within a month
of the day he met the eleventh “sonl-mate’’
in New York. Elegant, fascinating, persua
sive, oily, tender, the modern Lothario
charmed away dollars as well as hearts.
Success rendered him too bold. The last
affinity proved his ru in —and, it is to be
feared, hers. At last he has come to grief,
though, if the extracts from his forthcoming
article in the International Magazine, the
organ of Mrs. Plankett’s school, can be be
lieved, he has not come to repentance. These
extracts, read to the World reporter by his
pseudo wife, are only a series of tirades on
the hypocrisy of people in general. They
have a fam iliar sound. Liars think all men
false; adulterers disbelieve in parity; Worth
ington justifies his character; the shameless
see a reflection of their own natores in all
they meet. Bnt by what subtle process of
reasoning does Mrs. Plankett justify herself?
How dared she to hope th at a step from rec
titude and common decency would be toler
ated in th at Christian world in which she
has lately figured as a star of the first mag
nitude? What inferences are to be drawn
from her rashness?
Every appearance indicates Mrs. Plankett
to be a woman of extraordinary energy and
will, an excellent business manager, plausi
ble, insinnating and with an enthusiasm for
her version of Christian science. With a
towering ambition and a great love of loxnry
and power, united with large social qualities
and desire to do good, there is found in her a
complex character. She is animated by
mixed motives; sometimes one motive rules,
sometimes an other. Her hnsband and her
herself, by their own public confession,
long since ceased to love one another, bnt
they still lived together.
4i
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“ Has F airly >«ou
'
Now appears upon, the scene the elegant
villain ready for fresh coriquests. At first
The Chicago correspondent o
sight, she states, he and she know they are
(Conn.)
Daily Times in a letter
One and one forever. This man of the world
published
August 5th refers to i
and woman of the world, she the mother of
two children, both in middle life, recognize Mrs. E. A. Wells against Mr. Bundy,
each other as kin, and know they shall be viewing the m atter this correspondent e.
“Few, probably, even of the Spiritnalisi
united through all time. I t is the same old
realize
the tremendous fight Col. Bundy hat
story! the travesty of th at profound and sa
carried
on for the last dozen years, in expo
cred attachm ent which comes through in ti
mate knowledge of one another’s highest and ing the numberless frauds who claimed to
holiest natures. Very likely each did find a “m aterializing” mediums. He has done
kind of counterpart of the other, and that hero’s work, against great odds. Fir.
each exercised over the other an influence against a disposition, on tbe part of half tl
both physical and psychical. When each is Spiritualists and the general public, to swf
largely endowed upon the sensnons and the low the grossest frauds; and this was.tl
psychical plains and ready to radiate th at in easier with those Spiritualists who had tri
licence upon a desired object, the other can and proved the actual possibility of spirit e.
ietence and retnrn, and so were less watcl
not bnt respond.
ful,
suspicions and searching than the.
Here, the teacher saw before her a man
capable of helping in her towering scheme would otherwise have been,, in their examin
of college bnilding and leadership in a great ations—fAey gave sm all encouragement
movement. He ja st filled the bill, and snch to the courageous R e l i g i o in its crosadea showy person with large business capaci against frauds. Then the arts and devices
ties would be a splendid ally in those plane, of the tricksters were almost beyond belief
partially nnselfish, which contemplated a in some cases, rendering detection difficulty
wonderfully successful future. She felt, too, and too much ‘aid and comfort’ to the frauds
the powerful magnetic attraction which had was given by the Boston Spiritualist organ.
won so many other women, and, abetted by Boston, especially, even more than Chicago^
ambition, weakly yielded to th at influence, was all fall of these trick cabinet women—
concerning which he had no scrnples. No who had men on hand to help them, if itconsiderations of duty hindered either a sin came to a rough aud tumble grab game and
gle moment. No chaste and dignified mat- exposure.
“Bnt Bandy has fairly won the battle. He
ronhood and motherhood on the one hand,
has
done much to clear out Boston, New York
nor woman-respecting manhood on the other
deterred from a m n tn al confession upon im and Chicago of the frauds. He deserves the
mediate opportunity. Of his rottenness all wide encouragement he is getting, and hie
paper is gaining in circulation. He hopes to
the world knows; of her what shall be sai^?
What can be thought bnt that when that establish a great central book publishing
gentle modesty which surrounds every true joint stock concern, and has secured a.good,
woman like an invisible shield is once many handsome subscriptions. The idea ie
brushed away, she forgets the parity and to publish American and Enropean works
sanctity which should make of her an inspir presenting the more elevated and striking
ation to all that is best and noblest in man, facts and arguments of Spiritualism, but to
which ehonld disarm and rebake the passion make it no sectarian affair.
“This New York trial will develop some
al element and be to him a revelation of
sweetness and parity? Any other coarse things of pnblic interest. This Mrs. Wells
makes all good women suffer with shame has roped in great numbers, like her prede
and sorrow th at the high ideal, the pare and cessor in the bnsiness, Mrs. Williams. Nonelofty capabilities innate in all, is thus trailed of them seem to be able to stand Bandy’s ex
in the dnst; th at woman should be participa posures. They are shutting up, one after an
tor in grovelling passion instead of inciting other, the establishments in the great cities
where they have coined money by theso
to noblest affections.
shameful
and wicked frauds; and it begins
The whole theory of each a union is
false. When soul governs* sense, both can to look as if Col. Bandy might soon be able to
wait for fitting time and place ere coming cease the necessary work of demolition, and
together. To each, time and space are noth begin the needed work of construction, b y
ing; soul commnnes with soul and every expounding the facts and principles of th o
real need will find consummation at last. great Philosophy of which he is a promin
Snch is the very doctrine of Christian Sci ent exponent.”
Unquestionably the J o u r n a l has fairly won
ence of which Mrs. Plankett is expoander,
the
battle. It has been a long and hot fight,
—the belief of all high-minded persons who
bnt
it is practically over; and nothing now
have ealtnre, self-discipline and trained
remains
bnt to give a finishing stroke to th e
wills. Snch is not the doctrine of freelovers, whether known by th at name or not. scattering rem nants of ihe vanquished and
As a teacher, Mrs. Plankett should not demoralized host. Constructive work is th e
have been ignorant of this. Shall'she guide oth main purpose and hope of the J o u r n a l ; and
ers who cannot take care of self? Like every because of this, has it been thorough and vig
other fatal example of passional attraction, orous in clearing away the debris and pump
this is dignified by high-sounding phrases ing out the qaicksand, that the fonndatior
while showing the veriest sensnons selfish might be eqnal to sustaining the splendid
ness. According to the reporter whose ac structure yet to be built. The Times corres
count she has not contradicted, Mrs. Plunk pondent is unknown at the J o u r n a l office
ett was shown the picture of a pretty child,; but a call from him will be duly appreciated
the daughter of a wife whom .she had not
heard about till th at very moment. “How
A Case for Psychic Societies.
lovely!” she exclaimed, “There are his dear
A. H. Barlow contributes to the National
eyes! She looks so much like him!” and not
Tribune
the following case: “ A lady living
one word of the sufferings of the mother, the
shame of the child and the desertion of both in Alleghany county, Michigan, the moth
by the hnsband and father. In fact, the cal er of a soldier in a Michigan regiment, was
lousness shown by her toward those sister engaged in picking enrrants at home on thewomen whose lives have been wrecked 2nd of July, 1863, when the battle of Gettys
by Worthington is something hard to nn-l burg was on. Her hnsband, the father of
derstand. It shows a w ant of feeling the soldier, was at work near by, when he>
th at is simply monstrous. “If they only heard his wife shriek and wail, as if in terri
knew how I love him they would let him ble distress. He flew quickly to the spot,
alone!” “she said,—and that is all concern found her lying on the ground, moaning, ‘My
ing the enormity of offences which arc worse son' is killed; he is shot through the head,than murder of the body. Can sensnons j here [putting her hand to her head to indicate
the place]. I just saw him fall and heard
selfishness be carried farther than that?
A true love, while clinging to the beloved him cry, “ 0 mother.” He is dead; my poor
object, hnmbles itself to the dnst before son is dead.’ As she was picking enrrants a
wrongs snch as these. I t would strip itself vision of her son’s fall flashed vividly upon
of gauds and jewels for the sake of those in her mind, and she refused to be comforted,
jured sisters who had become mothers of his insisting that he was killed. A few days af
children. I t would not rest u n til he had felt terwards: a letter was received from a com
trne repentance and, as far as possible, made rade of her son, detailing thA account of h e r '
reparation. I t would have taken him by the son’s death at Gettysburg, at the exact hoar
hand and said: “Come, let us go out into the th at her vision of his fall occurred m any
world and work in obscurity and silence, u n hundreds of miles distant. It is certain th a t
til you have made all amends th at is in your she saw her son fall and heard his dying
power. Inasmuch as you have trampled upon words, ‘ 0 mother.’ This will be substantiated
womanhood and rendered to my sisters every beyond the shadow of a doubt if it is desired/'indignity in the power of a man to render, We have made no effort to verify this account,
therefore yon m ast retrace yoor steps and bnt it seems truthful, and is in accord w ith
spend yonr life in undoing the evil you have facts which lead ns to believe it probable.
wrought. In crncifying them yon have also
Oicott in Japan.
crucified me. When yon have redeemed
yourself, made reparation and lived a true,
honest life, then we will stand before God ■The Missionary Herald, Boston, for An-,- and man and show th at jastice has had its gnst, contains a letter from Rev. J. H. Pettee,.
dated at Okayama. Japan, and devoted large
way.”
That Mrs. Plankett does not in the least ly to an account of the visit of Col. Oicott,
realize the gravity .of his wrong doing shows the “ American Buddhist,” as the w rite r
th at she is psychologized by bis magnetic in terms him. Mr. Pettee says ten thousand fluence, and that she has not developed out of tickets to Olcott’s lectures were sold at three
cents a pieee, and th at he spoke twice to au
the direst and most sensnons selfishness.
AH who hold snch views and practices are diences of four thousand. Oicott “ created
dangerous teachers and guides. Sentimental sensation ending in disappointment.”
Mr. Pettee continues: “ Priests of two lead
ists are canght by her sophistry, as well as old
ing
sects long a t enmity had united for the
blazd stagers who know no duty but passion.
occasion,
Pilate and Herod-like, but one side
Sympathetic, gashing creatures will weep
over the blighted affections of the pair, the privately sold thousands o f spurious tickets
public will have its biting jest, the Spiritual as a speculation, and the war is on once more,
ist will rejoice that both disclaim his belief, priestly stock being a t a lower figure th a n
bnt the tbongbtfnl observer m ust declare ever. The spectacular exhibition which in
that the path of life a t best is perilous and cluded a long line of eating stands, lottery
th at only they who have kept clear of great shows and monkey performances, leading to
the temple, probably made some impression
pitfalls should attem pt to lead others.
on tbe ignorant in favor of Buddhism. This
In Burmah it is believed th at the ruby will be followed up by hundreds of priests,
ripens like fru it. The natives say th at a ruby who by misquoting Oicott w ill deceive many,
in its crude state is colorless, and as it grows
older tarn s yellow, then green, then blue^nd Jbnt the lectores themselves, as a whole, f e l l ,
perfectly fiat on the educated p a rt of the an- la s tly a brilliant red.
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., INVOCATION ODE.
nselves are the most die*
he city.”
To Be Chanted a t the Opening of Each
to uiis correspondent of the
“ Arcane” (Late “ Esoteric” ) Lodge, T. 8.
Herald; freethinking students
All sucking doves are requested to join in
the pupil of Blavatsky characteris: “ Mr. Olcott is an adventarer.” the chorus,and let the loud anthem roll:
Jlcott said very little about BaddhA E A H E R TO SH E.
very much about himself.” Olcott
ned to India.
[Adapted and Dedicated to all Pledged Theoso.Tins Josephus Cook’s L atest.

respondent at La Grange, Indiana,
iate of August 6th writes:
jrday the Rev. Joseph Cook of Boston
ed his lecture, “Does Death End All?”
nd Park. Noble county, Ind., a western
inqua. He said he was not a Spirituthat Spiritualism was nine-tenths
and hmnbng and the other tenth of
levil [Great cheering]. He then said
he believed the germ of the spirit body
w and already in our physical bodies,
:ave illustrations to show that at the
n t of death the spirit shines through
' lysical body and becomes radiant and
mes visible to those present with the
and that the dying give evidence of
lg those who have gone on before. He
of the aura surrounding the head of
ring, and compared it to the illuminaof the bead of Jesus, Moses and Elias in
Bible. If I understand the teachings of
(ritualism, the reverend gentleman after
ving roundly denounced it, finished up his
tture with sound spiritual doctrine.
flavins Josephus Cook—that is the name
th which he was christened, and by which
was known to us at Phillips Academy,
lover. Mass., in 1857—knows full well
e tru th of the central claim of SpiritualV and this he knows from experimental
owledge. When he says Spiritualism is
ie-tenths fraud and the other ten th of the
il, he knows he is lying, and catering to
■ prejudices and superstitions of ‘those
ose money he pockets. Josephus was a
jat lubber as an academy boy and is a still
jger lubber as a preacher.
The seventh day Adventists have been conicting a camp meeting at, Belleville, Mich.,
nd notwithstanding the hot weather have
sen preaching a much hotter future for
nose who reject the seventh day. These
aeetings have been attended by large numiers,and the excitement wrought up has been
tense. Mrs. Frank, a prominent member of
s Methodist Church, was seized with the
>ower ” at one of these meetings, and she
is become a raving maniac. She bewails
le loss of her soul, and has so frequently
ireatened suicide th at it has been necessa/ to take her to the asylum. Other converts
re roaming through the streets, warning
he people of the wrath to come, and pointng to the recent floods as evidence that the
rials of wrath are being emptied. There is
much feeling among other Christians against
the Adventists. Rev. R. L. Hemson of the
Methodist Church, from his pulpit denounced
the proselyting preachers, and some of the
'ethodist laity are even more threatening
their language.
GENERAL ITEMS.
The Theosophist, Madras, India, for July,
is received. Among the principal articles
are Universal Brotherhood, The Karma. Doc
trine, A Ghost Story from the Russian, The
Hidden Life, and Hindu Priests. Price fifty
cents.
Inquiries come in about Carrie M. Sawyer.
The J o u r n a l having repeatedly exposed the
crookedness of this disreputable creature has
no more space to devote to her. If people
will be fools enough to pay her a dollar a
show for her exhibit, there is no way but to
let them pay for their folly.
Buchanan's Journal o f Man tor August is
received. This issue is largely made up of
choice selected m atter worthy of being res
cued from the daily flow and preserved in
the more durable magazine form. There is
as much skill needed in making judicious
selections from print as from manuscript*
Price twenty cents.
Coleman’s painstaking papers may seem
rather laborious reading for hot weather, but
they cover ground that the average reader
has neither time nor facilities for exploring
a t first hand, and this seems the fitting time
—regardless of temperature—in which to
publish them. They will prove invaluable
for reference and should be preserved. I t is
high time the Blavatskosophic nonsense had
ceased to muddle people. These papers will
help to clear the spiritual atmosphere.
Mrs. Wilda Bockman, Secretary, writes us
from East Portland, Oregon: “ The third
annual camp meeting qf the Oregon State
Spiritual Society, will convene at New Era,
Clackamas county. Or., September 6th, 1889,
and continue ten days. All members are re
quested to be present, and all friends of the
cause are invited. There will be good ac
commodations, and reduced rates on 0. & C.
railroad. Good speakers and mediums are
expected.
The Light of Egypt has lately come from
the press and is a work well worth a careful
perusal. I t is sure to create a sensation and
be productive of lasting results. For nearly
twenty years the writer has been deeply en
gaged in investigating the hidden realms of
occult force. It will interest Spiritualists
and all students of the occult. Finely illus
trated with eight full page engravings.
Price $3.00.
A new edition of Rules and Advice for those
desiring to form circles, together with dec
laration of principles and belief, and hymns
and songs for circles and social singing, com
piled by James H. Young, is ready, revised
and enlarged. Many copies of this pamphlet
have been sold, and now another edition is
ready. Price 25 cents, postpaid. For sale a t

phists. B y Billicue Fudge, F. T. 8.]
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Nearer to H. P. B.,
Nearer to She!
E’en though it be a fraud
That payeth me;
Still all my howl shall be,
Nearer toH . P. B.,
Nearer to She! .

n.

Tbo’, like a psychic squab,
Ou toast done brown,
Blowflies be over me,
Pinfeathers gone;
Yet, in the soup Pd be.
Nearer to H. P. B„
Nearer to She!

m.

Thus let the fake go on,
Koot Hoomi’s Heaven;
All that be eendeth me.
For dollars given!
Fakirs to beckon me,
Nearer to H. P. B„
Nearer to She!
NOTES FROM ONSET.
To the Editor of the Hellgio-Phllosopblcal Journal.

On Sunday evening, July 28th, Mrs. Jennie
P. Ricker opened her parlors in Bayside cot
tage, South Boulevard, and entertained many
of her friends with a musicals of a high or
der, as the following participants will indi
cate: Mr. George Hosmer, violinist; Miss
Alice Sinclair, soloist,vocal; Mr. Smith, flate;
Prof. Frank E. Crane, pianist; Mr. Packard
and Prof. S. P. Longley, vocalists; Mrs. E. S.
Varney, readings; Mrs. Sbelhamer Longley,
short address, under control of spirit John
Pierpont. Each artist was heartily applaud
ed and the good time was only too short.
Oscar A. Edgerly, of Newburyport, Mass.,
has been stopping a t Onset the past week.
Mr. Henry J. Newton and Mrs. E tta Roberts
of New York gave a stance for materializa
tion Sunday evening, July 28th, to some
twenty invited guests, Mrs. Bests furnishing
apartments.
The Eddy mediums, William, Horatio and
Mary, have been holding stances in the Pa
vilion. Miss Carrie Straub has returned to
her home, Hammonton, New Jersey.
Tuesday afternoon, July 30th, chairman E.
B. Fairchild was the regular speaker, taking
for his subject, “The Relation of Spiritualism
to Christianity.” Mr. Fairchild spoke again
on Saturday upon the subject of “Dogma
tism.” Saturday afternoon, the 3rd inst.,
J. J. Morse and Joseph D. Stiles arrived,!ooking happy as usual in the continuance of
their life work in the spiritual field.
The Temple was again well filled with the
lovers of th <terpsichorean a rt on Saturday
evening, Aug. 3rd, to enjoy the social hop,
after the music of Carter’s quadrille band.
RESOLUTION.

has been one of Onset’s
>and esteemed
platform Speakers, alw:
jmmanding his
full share of time, and
audiences have
not diminished. To-da^ ne comes back to
fill his la9t engagement for the Association
before going back to his English home and
people. Mr. Morse has other lecture engage
ments to fill during the present month of
August, and will return to Onset and close
hi9 public work in America, at least for the
present, on Sunday, August 25th, before the
Ladles Industrial Union, upon the Associa
tion’s platform, leaving on Sunday evening
train to meet bis wife and daughter, who
await him in New York. He will sail on the
following Thursday for Scotland where he is
engaged to commence his public work upon
the other side of the Atlantic.
After seven days of almost continuous
rain, this Sunday morning opens bright and
f iir, and we hail its beauteous splendor with
joy and delight. At 10:30 the Middleboro
band concluded another of its fine concerts
at the grand stand, and after congregational
singing, led by Miss Sinclair, with Prof.
Crane, organist, chairman Fairchild intro
duced J. J . Morse of England as the speaker
of the day. Mr. Morse then arose under con
trol, and offered a brief invocation. He took
for his subject the following: “What is man
th at Thou art mindful of him?” The
speaker gave a short orthodox view of
creation, with man included; also a beauti
ful word-painting of this planet and its sur
roundings upon a natural basis, not forget
ting the beautiful mountain scenery, the
lakes and rivers, ocean and rivulet, bird and
beast, fish and reptiles, everything upon so
magnificent and scientific a scale th at no sci
entist has ever thought of a chance for im
provement—everything perfectly right ex
cept mankind. Then he took the planet as
we found it, with man upon it, in its prehis
toric conditions/ and traced the wonderful
progress th at has been made, recounting the
fact that a t one time there was no means
of communication between distant points,
whereas we now have the telephone and telgraph, with a fair prospect of being able to
sit in an office in New York and by touching
an electric bell, shake hands, as i t were, with
a friend in St. Petersburgh, and say, “How
are you, my good fellow.” The lecture was
replete with fine points'and sound argument,
and Was heartily applauded.
The subject of Mr. Morse’s afternoon lec
ture was: “Ghosts, Holy and Unholy.” This
lecture was a plea, for a better understand
ing of Spiritualism, a dividing of the spirit
ual from the material, the cutting loose from
the barnacles that are using the cloak of
Spiritualism to cover up their hellish work
of simulation. Mr. Morse’s description of
Holy Ghosts, in the form of our loved in the
spirit land, who unmistakably demonstrate
their continuity of life, was sublimely grand.
He paid his respects to Theosophists and
Christian scientists who use spirit powers
under another name to suit their selfish
purposes. The speaker claimed th at a pure
Spiritualism, divested of selfishness and dev
ils incdrnate, was what we need to place be
fore the people.
JosephD. Stiles, the lightning test medium,
followed both lectures with a stance, report
ing a large number of names, nearly all of
which were recognized.
Prof. Cadweli, the mesmerist, arrived at
the grove Sunday morning, the 4th.
The Onset Street Railway are meeting all
trains on the Old Colony Road at Onset Sta
tion, carrying the people to the grove, free
from dust, in about four minutes (distance one
mile) by the use of the Baldwin Steam Mo
tor.
E xtra copies of the R e l i g i g -P h l l o s o p h ic a l
J o u r n a l were distributed at the
grand
stand on Sunday, August 4th, the people
coming to the platform by scores to secure a
copy. I know those farmers and working
people are having solid comfort in reading
and re-reading those pages, and discussing
the thoughts with their neighbors. The
Sunday meetings at Onset will continue in
to September.
W. W. Cu r r i e r .
Onset, Mass., Augt. 4th, 1889.

At a representative meeting held at Onset,
Aug. 3rd, the following resolution was
adopted:
Resolved, That whereas the Massachusetts
Medical Society in its convention held in
Boston, June 12th, 1889, advocated the pass
age of a State law by the incoming legisla
ture, that would, if enacted, deprive the peo
ple of the privilege of employing any or all
practitioners except those who have been
educated at some legalized medical college,
and have received a diploma from the same;
therefore, we, citizens of Massachusetts as
sembled at Onset, protest against this move
ment of said society, on the grounds that the
present laws protect the people and punish
the guilty in any and all misdemeanors con
nected with medical practice; also believing
th at many remarkable cures have been ef
GENERAL NEWS.
fected upon individuals who have been pro
nounced incurable by the so-called regulars,
Three prisoners awaiting trial for burg
those persons performing the cure having lary escaped from jail at Paw Paw, Mich.,
never obtained a medical education or a di Sunday night.—The African Methodist closed
ploma from a medical college, depending in an eight days’ camp meeting at Shelbyville,
their practice, upon natural gifts of healing 111., Sunday. Three thousand people were
to perform these cures—such gifts being an present.—Dr. Bayless of the Western Chris•
inheritance, and not taught or recognized by tian Advocate, Cincinnati, is dying a t Bay
medical colleges, thus far no diploma could View, Mich., of diabetes and a carbuncle on
be obtained from such sources. Having no his neck.—Frederick Schniel of Baltimore,
sympathy with any such movement that will Md., whose wife died ten days ago, went out
create a medical monopoly and enslave the to her grave in Trinity cemetery and shot
people in this regard, believing that the spir himself through the heart.—Alanson Wells
it of-the constitution of the United States of Peoria committed suicide by blowing his
guarantees to any citizen a righ t to use any left side out with a shotgun. The cause was
mode of treatm ent or practice in which he or probably the pain he suffered from a car
she has confidence when affected by disease, buncle on his neck.—The Macon County (111.)
we feel it a duty to caU upon all citizens of Teachers’ institute began last Monday with
the State who wish to retain this constitu 200 teachers enrolled.—A. B. Mickey of Fort
tional right in medical matters, to use all Wayne, Ind., is arranging to build a large
their endeavors to see to it, th at their free pork packing establishment in th at city.—
dom is not taken from them by the legisla James Phillips, a Chicago, Burlington &
tion proposed by the Massachusetts Medical Quincy flagman, was run over by a train at
Society.
Galesburg and killed.—William Shurts, a
Chairman E. B. Fairchild performed a mar 'wealthy farmer living near Washington, N.
riage ceremony at the Marcy cottage Tuesday J., was held up by masked men and robbed
morning. Miss Jennie T. Marcy and Mr. Clif of $3,500.—Jesse Phelps killed William Rott
ton D. Black of Boston being the happy of Evans Falls Pa., with a monkey wrench
couple. The couple left on the boon train in a drunken quarrel at Tunkhannock, Pa.—
for Canada, where they will pass their hon Henry J. Higgins of Boston is charged with
ey-moon. On their return they will reside robbing H. W. Tilton, bis late partner in stock
in Boston.
broking, of $6,000. Higgins has fled to MonProf. E lliott Cones, M. D., and Mrs. Cones treal.it is supposed.—Gov. Francis of Missouri
are taking a rest at the P ratt cottage. has offered $300 reward for the arrest and
Pleasant Avenue.
'
conviction of the train-robbers who robbed
President Wm. D. Crockett spent Saturday the Wabash train near Kansas City on the
and Sunday, Aug. 3rd aria4th, at the grove. night of August 3d.—Receiver Gray of the
Four years ago to-day, August 4tb, J. J. North River Sugar Refining company has ap
Morse arrived at Onset, direct from bis native plied to the Supreme court for an order to
clime, and delivered bis first lecture as the restrain the Sugar Refineries company sugar
commencement of his four years’ work in the trust from declaring or paying any further
United States before an Onset audience. dividends. The court granted a preliminary
From that date up to the present, Mr. Morse injunction.
P A IN L E S S

. la Hon. A. B. Richmond'sletterfromCassa;daga camp, published'last week, there occurs
an annoying as well as amusing typographic
cal error in the 14th line, whera society
is substituted for science by a careless com
positor and overlooked by the machine proof
reader. The scalps of both offenders have
been shipped by express to the Meadville
lawyer, and we tru st he will be sufficiently
propitiated, although we admit th at a brace
of scalps is hardly enough for making him
speak of spirits visiting the camp as “ un
seen intelligences unknown to society.”
The varioas lines of railroad centering in
Minneapolis will make a very low rate to the
Minneapolis exposition this year, opening
August 21st, a fact which promises a great
deal for the success of the superb North
Western Institution. The management this
season has secured a large number of very
attractive exhibits, and this, coupled with
the features such as the Japanese Village,
Capt. Paul Boyton, the numerous concerts,
the famous band, and the magnificent art
display, render it absolutely certain that vis
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W h y is Pearline so largely imitated?

Why do these imitators invariably select names ending
in — IN E ? Why are they compelled to peddle their
goods from house to h o u se-u se deception, falsehood,
offer prizes, claim that thrir powders arc as good as
Pearline, etc., etc. ? This is why.: .PE A R L IN E is the
best— never fails—never* varies—-has no equal—-and is
as harmless as the purest imported castile soap. Sold
everywhere. Millions now use it.
-C
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Tw o Choice Schools
BROOKE HALL, FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES.
SH0RTLEDGE MEDIA ACADEMY. FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,
SWITHIN C. SH0RTLIDGE, A. M ., (H arvard G raduate), MEDIA, PENN, (n e ar P h ilad elp h ia).

URSULA

N . GESTEFELD’S

^tatem co h o f Q ^ i^ tia D ^ e ie o e e .
A Complete Course of Instruction and an
Explanation of

“S C IE N C E
U rs u la

Se n d f o r Cibc u l a b .

Busies

o f

12 Nttmbibs, $3.00.

A M ID

H E A L T H ”

N . G e s te fe ld , C . S . E .

ROOM E, CENTRAL MUSIC HALL, CHICAGO, ILL.

LADIES

Who Value a Bsfined Compltxlon
M U ST U SE

CANCER

and Tumors CUBED; no knife,
book free. L. D. HeBICHAKLJI.D.,
180 Wabash Ave., Cucaeo, III.

A GOLD WATCH FREE!

i To every agent engaging with ns
for a few weeks. The
^grandest religions book
lever issued now ready,
rOther Standard Books
land Bibles. L arge la*
'ducem ent, to men
who can furnish a horse
and give full time. Spare
hours may be employed to
advantage. We also have
a grand good book for lady
nade each month by
agents. 850 to $850 easily made
• any industrious person. Corre- i-----— ----------------spondence with teachers, stu
dents and ministers also aeslr-1
ed. Write for termB and circu-1
Jars. Address I.. JE*. M iller I
«fe Co., l.ukeilde Building, [
Cnicnoro. Illinois.

POZZONI’S
COMPLEXION
FREE
POWDER. PFOR ONSET BAY
M E D IC A T E D

I t Im parts a b rillian t transparency to the
skin,
.Removes all pimples, freckles and .
discolorations, and makes the skin delicate
ly soft and beautiful. I t contains no lime,
w hite lead or arsenic.
In three shades|
pink o r flesh, w hite and brunette.
FOR SALE BY

ill Druggists and Faney Goods Dealers Everywhere.

most popular Subscription Bookpublished “THE H O ffl

W ILL H A IL BEECHAM’S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.

■ *

And you have the best and quickest means of washing and
cleaning. Directions for easy washing on every package.

tleman or Lady in every Township to act as agents for the

WEAK STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;

Passed to spirit life, July 24th, Mary A. Jewett fromher
home In Lyons, Mlchu Her devoted husband, j . R. Jew
ett, says: ‘ My chief consolation in my bereavement Is that
she Is relieved from pain and protracted suffering to a
brighter and fairer realm, where the good and earnest well
doer, will receive compensation for all tne Ills and suffer
ings here.”
J. B.J
Lyons Mich.

T a b le s p o o n f u l o f P e a rlin e
to P a i l o f W a t e r

WANTED—A Christian Gen

f e w d o s e s will work wonders upon the Vital Organs: Strengthening
they ACT LIKE MAGIC
— . -----n------------•--*— *-—
•-------- back the keen edge of appetite,
the muscular ~ "
and arousin:
e n e rg y of the human r
These are “Tacts ” admitted by thousands, in all classes of society, and one of the best guaran
tees to the Nervous and Debilitated is that BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY
PATENT MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Full directions with each Box.
P re p a r e d o n ly b y THOS. BBBGHAH. S t. H elens, L a n c a s h ire . E n g la n d .
B o ld b y J h ru g g im is g e n e r a lly . B. F. ALLEN A CO., 366 and 367 Canal St., Now York, Sole
A g e n ts -fo r the United States, w h o , (if y o u r druggist does not keep them,) .

pjggfN fry Jtyfrft-Pfo.

■■

Or mailed on receipt of 252c-stamps. Address
J . A. FOZZOM1, St. Lon Is, Mo.

For Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach. Sick Headache, Giddiness.
Fulness, and Swelling after Meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss ot
Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costivenes, Scurvy, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful
Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, &c. THE FIRST DOSE WiLL GIVE RELIEF IN
TWENTY MINUTES. This is no fiction. Every sufferer is earnestly invited to try one Box of these
Fills, and th e y v r ill be a ck n o w le d g ed to be a W o n d e r fu l ATediciwe.-'Worth aguinea a box.”- .
BEECHAM’S PILLS, taken as directed, will quickly r e s to r e fe m a le s to complete health. For a

ito r s to the exposition thisAeason wiU enjoy
a #rea te rtre a t than ever before.
The Minneapolis exposition this year- wiH
:contain a greater number of attractive ex*
hibits than ever. At a recent meeting of
prominent Minneapolis manufacturers, it was.
(decided to put in very elaborate displays, and
in order to add interest to them, it was decid
ed th at they should be movable in character.
Manufacturers from abroad are showing
much interest this year owing to the recent
(admission to the sisterhood of States of North
and South Dakota, Montana and Washington,
and as a result are bringing forward their
finest goods for exhibition at Minneapolis,
i The silk crop of Japan is increasing every
year. The industry pays well, and the gov
ernment is fostering it as much as possible.

BEVOUD,” or \ lew s o f H eaven, by Bish o p Fa l _
u*
»
LOW
S. We have the;choicest commendations from the Lead
ing Clergymen and the best Eellglous Papers. For Circulars
and Terms address
NATIONAL LIB RA R Y ASSOCIATION.
i

10S S ta te S t., cnijsago.

Grafton’s Popular Winter Tours Through

MEXICO

In Pullman Hotel Car’s, visiting all prin
cipal cities and placas of interest. For
an illustrated book, descriptive of these
tours, address
J . J . C R A F T O H , 409 Clark St., CHICAGO.

ASSENGERS buy tickets for ONSET STATION, or
Old Colony, because by so doing they contribute t
Camp-Meeting expenses without injury to themselves.
Association has a revenue from this source, and eve
this revenue the meetings draw upon the treasury
maintained them for eleven years, costing over $2
without asking for donations or collections. Any
Spiritualist should willingly co operate to the extent
lng tickets for Onset, and thus Indicate a desire t
meetings Bhould he continued. - Station now op
passengers, baggage and freight transferred therein

Onset Cam p-M eeti'
F rom J u ly 14th to A ugust 11th.
Leading Speakers and Mediums in attendance,
by Middleboro’ Band To attend Camp-Meeting,
your ticket is for “O nset S tatio n .”

R e tu rn in g fro m

O n set

Onset Station passengers get first chance at vacai
the O. C. R. K. Stations above have only what isle
comfortably. Quick transit; free from dust. Su
lng Concertsat Oniet Station.

The Unitari
R e v . J. T. SUNDERLAND, E;
Will be sent to d c w reader lo r examination.

Xhree Months For 1©Ce

Address, -

THE JUNITARIAN, Ann Arbo
"Most excellent” Dr. H..W..Thomas, Chlcag
By all odds, the beet Religions Month!)

tieB”—Vniver$Utt Beeord.

AlMjfl
Itotor &vmfkt
lefltfe.
AND
INFORMATION ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS
For the RellKlo-Phllosophlcal Journal

Time’s River.
HELEN M. COMSTOCK.

Ever onward sweep the aarges
Of Time’s resistless tide;
Onward with the march of ages.
Its roshing waters glide.
Richly Is Its bosom freighted
With life-barques onward bound.
To that realm on whose calm waters
No wrecks are ever found.
Tones of wailing from these life-barques,
Out o’er the waves doth swell.

For some life-boat launched in darkness
And wrecked where errors dwell.
Or, perhaps, despair is brooding
O’er Uvea so fraught with ill,
Heed they not the Master’s teaching:
alHe doeth all things well.”
. But not all are sounds of sorrow,

For tones of joy aB well,
Gome with songs and silvery laughter.
Clear o’er the waters swell;
And from lives so wreathed with beauty,
That let whate’er betide,
Tbelr pure thoughts with Time’s deep river
In harmony will glide.
Then as onward sweap the surges
Of Time’s resistless tide;
Bearing ns along green meadows
That bound Life’s river-side;
If weknew that with us always
Necessity must ride;
Tho’ our boat may touch the quick-sand,
And thro’ the tempest glide;

Knowing that beyond the shadows,
Therels a brighter side,
We can calmly watch the breakers,
As trustingly the tide.
Rochelle, 111.
The Mountains in the West.
To the Editor of the ReUglo-Fhllosophical Journal.

Everybody can not go to the mountains in the
West, nor even to a camp meeting in the East; but
after being prostrated with the heat for days in
sunny Kansas, pocketbooks get more liberal—any
way, there is a hope of saving doctors’ fees—so here
we are, the little ones and my weary self, away out
in Manitou, Col. Pike’s Peak with its crest of snow,
looks very refreshing, although I never hope to gain
Buch hightB, until the spirit soars beyond to moun
tains unseen. There are hills and dales, mountain
streams, dashing onward and downward in their
rocky beds, springs of living water, so pure, they
seem the fountains of the life eternal, and other
springs whose effervescent waters make the most
delightful drink, and contain a balm, we are told,
for all physical ills. The “Iron Spring” contains
my bairn, a natural tonic for prostrated and worn
out nerves, and my habitation while here will be so
close that every draught shall be freBh from its cold
and bubbling depths.
Our arrival found us very tired, but a little rest,
and a warm dinner, which we enjoyed after hur
ried lunching on the way, and I sit down to pen a
missive to home and friends, while tbe children
Bcamper away, up the mountain side, to view this
new and varied scenery; their pulses bounding with
delight at every step. Two hours quickly pass, and
I go out to discover their whereabouts. I begin to
fear they are lost, but am told that no one ever gets
lost here; whichever bill one climbB, Manitou is at
the foot and in full view. Soon I see the wanderers
away up the mountain side, sitting under a tree,
and looking like babieB, so small they seem and far
away. I wave my hand, and know they see the
signal, for a streak of blue comes dashing down the
ill-side, followed by the boy in grey and soon Edith
panting a t my side with, “0 , mamma, I was so
.raid up there and Russia tried to push me off,”
ffhich assertion Is stoutly denied a moment later by
my fun-loving boy, who looks his disgust at the idea
of a girl being afraid of falling off a mountain; and
nest morniog at six o’clock, finis him on the top of
“Red Mountain” all alone, with no girl to spoil his
fun. He comes back, however, a very tired an d
hungry boy and climbs no more mountains that
day.
For two days we walk about the place, drink the
w ater and enjoy everything. But, ah! and alas! for
poor weak physical nature, all unused to such sub
limity. The spirit soars where mortal can not sur
vive, and my third day finds me prostrated from the
effects of the high altitude. A whole day in bed, in
.a little stuffy room, so unlike home—home. What
would I not give for two hours of rest in any own
airy room. But no, when one is off on a jaunt, in
quest of health, one must expect every inconven
ience and fix the eye on the one gleam of light
through the distance—tbe star of health—so far
away I only catch the faintest glimmer, and must ex
ercise the utmost faith and patience or darkness
will envelop its shining rays.
Five o’clock comes, and human nature can endure
no more of this. With a mighty effort of will I
venture as far as “Soda Spring.” I t is the rule that
w hat goes up, must come down again; but I descend
that wretched hill, knowing the rule must be re
versed, for when I go down, I know full well I must
go up again. My step is feeble, my head reels like
a drunken man, and my heart—yes, I find I have
one—unruly thing—I could not take oath, I am cer
tain, of its abiding pi ice, but give a guess that it is
'a ll over me at once. I get my drink at last, and so
anxious am I to know if I shall ever again get up
that hill, that I dare not stop for even a brief rest.
A short path takes us out onto a street. «Ve hasten
on, and now a pain takes sadden hold of me and
that heart of mine lets me know its abiding place.
0 the dreary thoughts that came when I felt my
self in mortal peril. “Must I fall here in the street,
and Bhall I die and leave the little ones alone so far
from home and friends?”
But behold a sign—it is not in the heaveiB, but on
a gate post, and it is not sprinkled with blood that I
Bhall pass it by. It reads “D r.--------Magnetic
Physician.” We do pass by, however, and get a
glimpse of kindly faces within. I feel that there is
help. A moment, and we are back, and within the
room, and I ask, “Is this Dr. -------and will you be
kind- enough to advise me to take the next train for
home?” For answer, my bands are quickly grasped, I
am seated in a chair, and I hear, “I will answer your
tuestion when I have put enough life into your nerves
,o enable yon to take that next train, which yon
will have no need of doing—but Madame, yon would
it'have gone much farther; you are better and not
ite the ghost you were when you came in.” I
1 the blood coursing through my veins, and a
rm glow all through my side in place of the pain,
soon 1 go back with strength renewed, feeling
.le a n defy this sublime altitude for a time at
t.
iw we resolve to have a good time. Visit tbe
•den of the Gods,” “The Cave of the Winds,”
ky Cavern,” “Rainbow Falls,” climb to Helen
Jackson's grave on “Cheyenne Mountain” and
entertain a hope of Pike’s Peak itself if we stay
enough, and can find a donkey docile enough
•ry us. But again, alaB! for “best laid plans of
nd men gang aft a glee.” No sooner am I
for battle than the altitude strikes another
y boy is fighting bravely with his enemy, tbe
a.
nore climbing now, and my wits are taxed
r utmost to find amusement for the restless
jirits confined now mostly indoors. The cool
js must be entirely passed within, for our
asthma must be petted and coaxed into sub. I hear in pleading tones, “Mamma, didn’t
ig something to read to us?” I.tbink over
ler stock, for I came not to read, but to rest
ler and grow strong. Y-®, I have the loved
one copy, but nothing in that for cbil) one copy of the Better Way and in that
ith better success; for I find a story witbnlng or end; the second chapter of a story
arts, which Is made quite interesting by
guess tbe first part, and using ouHmagir the third | As tbe seqaelTis to be respirit life, we can make it as real as we
\ to do Heaven and there we leave It. The
*ht we find entertainment in "Hudson
*obio Science.” I am re-reading it to my.
Cdlth says, “PleaBe read ns that nice ex

perience in the back of that book; mamma, I heard
you read it a t home.” And so I begin. When tbe
spirit wife and mother comes back to earth,to find
her place supplanted by another, I dose the book,
too tired to read farther. Clamoring voices say,
“Go on, go on, do| hot stop there,” bnt I say “no”
and so another !evening ends the pretty story—all
too short, and also releases us from our bondage.
Three days and nights have exhausted the disease,
and my strength as well as its own, but the ene
my loses its grip at last, wereet and again cry glory,
and away we go, only this time we are more modest
and take a bus, a lunch and a day, for “Iron
Springs,” a journ ey we ought to take on foot, only
a mile away, but we have lost faith In ourselves.
That tonic drink helped me up many a climb that
day, and Edith, I see her yet, the merriest of u b all,
her carls tossing in the mountain breeze, now here,
now there, and I always running back to me with
some odd flower or spedmen, usually to be cast
away as worthless, or too bulky to carry. How I
wish that “Spring” could be spirited away to New
ton, Kan. They could keep all the rest and wel
come—and what a Godsend it would be—no more
need of a boom. 1 One taste of that elixir of life and
all would exclaim with one breath, “There’s mill
ions In it.”
But our day at “Iron Springs” came to an end and
all went well until Edith tried to raise her golden
head next morning, and then I hear—“0 mamma, I
am so dizzy.” I saw the altitude had stricken an
other, and although nose-bleed is awfully common
place, it took gigantic proportions with her and re
duced her strength enough to keep her in bed for
half a day. The following morning we had the
same experience and even now, on the 10th day of
our sojourn, she is still trying to get acclimated, and,
poor child, thinks if she could only go home and see
papa and her kitty, she would be well.
A day or two more will decide whether we shall
stay our six weeks among these glorious (?) moun
tains, or fly back to i our sunny home and roast the
season through.
Do not, dear readers, let me frighten away one
who may be contemplating a trip to this beautiful
health resort. Thousands come and go and have
naught to say but in its praise. I believe it some
what risky for very nervous people, when prostrated
as I have been; and; it baB shown me very plainly
what I may expect of my children in after years if
they are not well schooled in all of nature’s laws.
A little more time: and we shall all begin to im
prove, so they tell us; bnt we are so tired out with
our dreary timeB that I doubt not, two weeks more
at most will find us home again.
What bright and happy thoughts I had in antici
pation before I came, and what letters of love and
friendship I resolved to write, and even meditated
climbing to some shady nook away up tbe moun
tain side and from there send greeting to all the
dear J o u r n a l people, expecting euch inspiration
from these higbts, (that I hoped I might, maybe,
make you feel in imagination, tbe cooling breezes,
seethe snowy banks from old Pike’s Peak and to
hear the roaring, rushing torrent of sparkling wa
ters as they tumble away, down tbe mountain side,
gladdening the hearts of all who dwell along its
shady banks. Only, si few days have sufficed to take
all the romance out of Cheyenne Mountain, for Manitou natives say it was a sham burial that was held
upon that mouutaju top, and that Helen H. Jacksou’s body lies mbiddering with her kindred else
where. But the thousands who climb the rugged
steep, to place a atone over her supposed remains,
are in blissful ignorance of w hat I strongly suspect
is a fact.
|
And thus her monument grows, so fitting, too, for
in life she wrote many of her best works from that
very spot, and who knows, maybe her spirit
hovers oft*-n over the place she loved and chose for
h e r body’s eternal resting place.
And now with kind greetings to you all, and the
promise of another letter, if we go, while here, be
yond this beautiful canyon and view the other won
ders of this strange weird place, I b id y o aa kind
adieu.
M r s . A. M. Mo n g e r .
Manitou, Col.
San F rancisco Jottings.)
To the Editor of the ReUgio-Phtlosophlcal Journal.

The people of San Francisco have been recently
favored with a series of fine lectnres from Mr.
Charles Dawbarn. [During the late camp meeting he
was one of the principal speakers, and since the
termination of the; camp meeting exercises he has
been lecturing every Sunday evening for tbe Society
of Progressive Spiritualists, in Washington Hall.
His audiences have ;be‘u uniformly large, and they
are constantly increasing in numbers. Mr. Dawbarn’s lectures hatjUra'an well received, and they are
exciting consideraC^etinterest both among Spiritual
ists and other clatjsiis of progressive thinkers. Fresh
ness and novelty M ideas, power and effectiveness in
presentation, feliqity in illustration, and undoubted
sincerity in tbe Breaker, are leading characteristics
in Bro. Dawbarn’s addresses. Next Sunday Mr.
Dawbaruuarposes begiuning a series of afternoon
lectures icTDaklaud. He is now located near San
Leandro, California, where be has purchased land
and erected a commodious residence.
Mre. E. L. Watson, being on a brief visit to San
Francisco this week, a reception was given her on
Monday evening, Jnly 26th, at the residence of Mrs.
H. E. Robinson. A large number of her friends as
sembled to greet her, and it was unanimously re
solved that a similar gathering be held in four weeks
from that night, at which, if conditions be favorable,
' Mrs. Watson will.answer such questions as the friends
may be muved to propound. Mrs. Watson is im
proved in health; and having emerged from the
storm-clondB of grief and anguish which erewhile enwrapped her, consequent upon the loss of
her beloved sou, she Beems n iw prepared for active
work in the cause of spiritual truth with increased
power, efficiency and zeal.
An article in tbe Golden Gate, of this city, of July
21, speaks of Mrs. J . J . Wnitney as “California’s fav
orite medium.” I have been requested •to deny the
truth of this statem ent While such may be the
opinion of the writer of the statement, and per
haps of a few others in San Francisco, it is not cor
rect to assert that Mrs. Whitney is generally regard
ed in California as the favorite among mediums. Mr.
John Slater thoroughly eclipsed her during his last
visit to this coast She attempted to hold Sunday
platform test meetings in this city while Mr. Slater
was holding similar meetings, bnt with disastrous
results. Her meetings were so slimly attended that
after a few weeks’ trial she was compelled to discon
tinue them, and they have not since been resumed.
On the other hand, Mr. Slater was greeted with over
flowing audiences daring the time Mrs. Whitney
was holding Sunday meetings, and for a term of
months since that time. If at this time any one is en
titled to oe called “California’s favorite medium,” it
is Mr. Slater, not Mrs. Whitney. In addition, while
no one, so far aB I know, among Spiritualists, doubts
tne possession by Mr. Slater of remarkable psychic
powers, a number of leading Spiritualists, myself in
cluded, doubt strongly the genuineness of Mrs.
Whitney’s alleged mediumiBtic “marvels.” I t is pos
sible that she may have some slight psychic power,
though I doubt it; but even if she has, many Spirit
ualists in San Francisco and Oakland have received a
wealth of evidence substantiating the fraudulent
character of much if not all of her so-called “tests.”
San Francisco, Cal.
Wm. E m m e tte Colem an.

Fight
To the Editor of the 1.

f t Rationalism.

•I

lo-Fhllosophlcal Journal.

'William Emmette v oleman or the astute author of
the “Light of Egypt” may be able to make a guess
as to where the fight against priestcraft and Spirit
ualism began In this world; bnt It would be difficult
for even them to estimate the time within some
thousands of years, and the immense number of
lives that have been sacrificed in toe fight for liberty
of conscience and against toe dogmas upheld by the
priesthood.
While the fight is on in all the denominations of
the professed followers of Christ it seems to be rag
ing most severely just now among toe Unlversallsts,
toe most liberal of any which recognizes a creed for
its foundation.
I t 1b singular to one brongbt up and educated a
Universaliet, and who has seen the advances made
daring the past fifty years in every direction to read
toe labored articles of some of tbe conservative
writers of toe denomination in their efforts to stop
toe trend from all directions towards accepting the
rational explanations of Spiritualists for every op
eration not readily recognized as having been done
under toe operations of known laws. One is re
minded strongly of the diatribes of those who used
to quote this horn the eighteenth verse of the twen
ty-second chapter of Revelations against those who
sought to re-translate and improve toe reading of
some portions of the Bible: “If any man shall add un
to these things, God shall add unto him the plagnes
that are written in this book.” And yet we have
seen the Bible translated and many things changed
therein by a commission of the English chnrch,
supposed to be one of toe most conservative in
Christendom.
*
When Zollner, the German scientist, saw things
done in the presence of the world-renowned me
dium, Henry Slade, which coaid not be accounted
for under any known laws, he said there was a
fourth dimension of Bpace, of which science had not
yet made any account, and accepted what these
astute theologians claim to be miracles performed
outBide of law, or having been done under a law
which he did not understand.
The rationalist leaven seems to have well entered
into Universalism, and while the majority of the
clergymen are not quite ready to accept the leader
ship of Rev. Dr. W. G. Crowe, the pastor of the
Newark, New Jersey, Universaliet Society, they
are quite restive regarding tbe efforts of Rev. Dr.
Atwood, of St. Lawrence Divinity School, to drive
Dr. Crowe out of the Universaliet fold.
Reading some of the articles in favor of miracles
and tbe miraculous, published in toe Christian Lead
er, tbe Universaliet organ, I am inclined to say with
Paul (Acts 17-22): “Ye men of Athens. I perceive
that in all thinge ye are too superstitious. ’
The sooner people acknowledge that this world is
governed by law in every movement, and that noth
ing can be done except by, and in accordance with,
law, the better it will be for all.
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
E. J. J. H u l in g .
Laura Bridgmau’s Occupations.

Many ladies learned the finger alphabet simply to
be able to talk with her, and she wrote and received
many letters. H er room had a window facing
south, and she often headed her letters “Sunny
Home.” She took pleasure in arranging her room
and read a great deal. Yon know that quite a num
ber of books have been printed in raised letters for
the blind. The letters most be large and are print
ed on one side of tbe page only. It takes sixteen
large volumes to print tbe Bible in this way. Most
blind persons cultivate one finger for reading until
it is very sensitive and can feel the letters very rap
idly, but, of course, not so rapidly as we can read
with oar eyes.
Miss Bridgman'became quite an author, too.
Almost from the time she learned to write she be
gan to keep daily journals. Those she wrote dur
ing her first five years in Boston form quite a large
pack, and are fall of many interesting things. She
recorded all her little daily doings, and in going
through them from the earliest to the latest entries
yon can see how she gradually used more and more
words, and began to use capitals, and wrote more
clearly. She had also written a few poems. These
have no rhyme, of course, because that depends on
the sound. What she says in her poems is in great
part taken or imitated from tbe Bible.
Her spare time was devoted to knitting, sewing,
crocheting lace and mats, and talking. I have a very
pretty crocheted mat which she made in one even
ing.
Though her life was generally a peaceful and hap
py one, it had also its severe trials. Several of her
teachers, to whom she was much attached, died;
her closest tie with the world was always ber con
stant teacher and companion, who was eyes, ears,
and tongue for her. Her teacherB naturally learned
to sympathize with her condition more than others
could, and the loss of one of these dear friends was
a great affliction. She even had to endure the loss
of her benefactor, Dr. Howe. He had lived to see
her grow up into what he had hoped she might be
come when he took her from her home in Hanover.
His death occurred in 1876, and affected Miss Bridg
man so seriously that she was very til and weak for
a long time afterward.
So she lived her qniet life, so the days grew into
months, and the months into years—and so, also,
quietly and peacefully she passed away on the 21th
of May, 1889.
Laura Bridgman’s dayB of darkness are over.
Many, many persons will for a long time to come
think of her, and will often speak of the patience she
showed in her affliction and the earnestness with
which she labored to make the most of her life.—
F r e m uThe Story o f L aura Bridqm an,” by Joseph
Jastrow,Ph. D., in St. Nicholas fo r August.
Wliicli Weighs the Most?
To the Editor of the ReUglo-Philoeophlcal Journal.

Who is responsible for the “gas” contained In that
paragraph of the J o u r n a l of Jnly 13th, wherein it
is asked, “which weighs the most a pound of feath
ers or a pound of lead?” Whoever is, then Brother
Tuttle’s “Philosopher of Hockessin” is glad to catch
him for once in a mistake. We are an infallible
“Mahatma” in that line—we are.
The question does not seem to be stated w ith
critical clearness—“fraud proof;” bnt as w e pre
sume it is designed to be taken.* T h e p o n n d o f
feathers will weigh the most, “honeBt Ingen.”
Scientifically put, the query should be stated thus:
Which contains the greatest qnanity of matter—i. e.
Which will weigh most in vacuo—\ pound of feath
ers or a pound of lead as weighed in the aBual man
ner in the air? The proper answer is made plain
thus: All fluids exert a floating or lifting force on
every body of matter that iBimmersed in them, equal
in each respective case to tbe weight of the bulk of
fluid displaced by the immersed body. Of coarse a
pound of feathers, cork or other light substance,
will displace a much larger bulk of air than a pound
of lead, and will be buoyed np in air by a propor
tionally greater force than tbe lead. If, therefore,
a piece of lead In one scale be made to balance a
piece of cork in tbe opposite scale, and then be
placed under an air pump, tbe cork will sink as tbe
air becomes exhausted and Its floating force dimin
ishes; because the floating force, of which the cork
is relieved, being in proportion to its bulk is greater
than that of which the lead is relieved, and the cork
being freed from the floating power of the air is
able to exhibit its greater weight—1“betcher ltfe.”
___________
“Quod E r a t D em onstrandum .”
* Of coarse yon will naturally suppose tbe ques
tion predicated on the customary “pound of lead,”
cork or feathers as bonght of a merchant weighed
in air. The body of least specific gravity will inevi
tably gain the most; that is become tbe heaviest
when weighed in “v a c u o which gives the real
w eight .

Death by Electricity.

The details of toe processes to be used^in toe
execution of New York’s murderer show that they
are far more complicated than those in use In toe
ordinary methods. In the one employed at present
the victim Is strapped a t the elbows and the ankles,
and a cap is drawn over his face. He is placed up
on the platform, toe rope Is adjusted, a lever Is
moved, and toe peraon drops a short distance, and is
dead within a brief period.
The other system is infinitely more complex.
Shoes with electric attachments will t e placed on
his feet before he leaves the cell; his arms will be
tied together in front, a cap with electric connec
tions will be placed on his head, and a belt with
snaps and things will be buckled around his body.
While he is being tons trussed operators in another
room will be experimenting on him with a current
of electricity to discover tbe strength of his resist
ance, after which, with great care, be is taken into
another room, Is laid on a reclining chair, to which
he is fastened by the belt aronnd.his body. The
feet are put on a foot-rest, a black cap is put over
the face of the condemned, a couple of wires will be
.attached, one to the head and tbe other to his heels;
then the engineer will torn on the onrrent, and—the
mania dead.
I t would seem as if the preliminaries to this death
are much more extended and, as a consequence,
mnch more painful, than in toe hempen process.
The agony of expectation will increase in geomet
rical ratio to its duration. In respect to this feature,
the electrical mode is lees preferable than the use of
the rope. It will, however, be mnch more decent
than the old style. The thronging mob will be ab
sent; the alcoholic breaths of tbe political friends of
the officials will not taint the atmosphere;
the ribaldry, the indecency, the maudlin desire for
a gratification of diseased appetites for the horrible,
will not be present.
The majority of the mob admitted to a hanging
nsnally stimulates to the point of intoxication be
fore it enters the scene, and after the performance
get drunk to remove toe unpleasant flavor from its
palate. The electric process will a t least rid toe
performance of the brntes who solicit permission to
witness the strangling of a human being. The con
demned will be killed jnst the same as with the
noose, with perhaps a little more delay in bringing
about the final catastrophe.—Chicago Herald.
Q u e e r M e n ta l P h e n o m e n o n .
Under tbe above beading the current number of
the Revue Rose publishes an interesting summary
of an account recently communicated to the Soclete
de Biologie by M. Fere, and in which are embodied
some of his experiences of toe effect of ether on per
sons at the point of death. I t te a well-known fact
that the dying are often able to see the principal
facts of their lives, which otherwise have been for
gotten for many years, clearly and accurately before
them. The reason for this clairvoyance M. Fere as
cribes to the modification of the cerebral circulation,
which can also be brought about by artificial means.
Thus he tells of a case of a patient who wise dying
of consumption. He had already lost consciousness,
when, having been revived by two successive injec
tion of one gramme of ether, the dying man slowly
raised Mb head and rapidly pronounced a string of
words, which no one near him was able to under
stand, as they were Flemish. After some movements
indicating impatience be made a sign that he wished
to write. A pencil and paper were then handed to
him, and he wrote rapidly three or four lines, also
in Flemish. This man, who was a native of Ant
werp, had lived a t Paris for many years, and never
wrote or spoke anything but French, but when dy
ing he seemed to be unable to recollect that lan
guage. Afterward it was found that his pencil note
was about a debt of 15 fraucs which he had borrow
ed from somebody a t Brussels in 1868, and which
had never been paid.
In another case the patient was dying o f lnng
disease. He had fainted several times, and no longer
replied to any questions p at to him; bis pulse wasall bnt gone; bnt after an injection of ether he
turned bis bead toward his wife, saying rapidly:
“You will not find the pin, for all the floor has been
remade;” which was an allusion to an incident of
eighteen years ago. After uttering these words
breathing ceased.—P all M all Gazette.
Ail Appreciative Readier.
To tne Editor of the Religlo Philosophical Journal.

Doubtless the bravest, most self-reliant leaders
sometimes need to know tbat their labors are duly
appreciated. As r ne of those called to consult upon
the propriety of launching the R e lig io -P h ilo s o p h i c a l J o u r n a l as a Western exponent of onr then
new departure, a religion for this life based on as
certainable facts which proved another, to which
this should be a stepping-stone—not a ladder with
ropeB of sand—1 feel it due to you to comipend the
present management of the J o u r n a l, and to express
my approval of its breadth and liberality in the pub
lication of each able editorials and essays, not only
from onr own ranks, but for giving us tbe well-ex
pressed views of those still in doubt as to a future
life and of those partially emancipated from sacer
dotal rule, yet still looking backward to, or beyond,
Buddha—a great enlightener in his age—instead of
questioning their own sonls and the higher philoso
phy of this, time rather than to grope in the mysti
cism of an unscientific p ast Besides tbe high order
of lectures and addresses of modern spiritual speak
ers, I thank you for publishing the discourses of such
persons as Whe flock, Reed Stuart, M. J. Savage and
others, who, while not technically Spiritualists, are
highly imbued with its philosophy, if not cognizant
of its basic facts. Snoh liberality proves yonr dispo
sition to spread truth and light, under whatever
name, and deserves tbe snpportof liberal men of
whatever creed, or no creed, who shonld be ready to
listen to any teacher who advocates freedom—not li
cense—and appeals to nature, reason, justice aud
benevolence in their efforts to lead toward a higher,
nobler life, here and now, as the best possible prep
aration for the next step in the hereafter.
Davenport, Iowa.
Wm . H. H o l m e s .
H e a v e n R e v is e d I n E n g la n d .

The Two Worlds (Manchester, England) Miss Em
ma' Hardlnge Britten, editor, quotes extended ex
tracts from Mrs. Dnffey’s admirable story, “Heaven
Revised,” introducing the quotations as follows:
The substance of the work has appeared from time
to time in the R k u g io - P h ilo s o p h ic a l J o u r n a l,
and the style Is so pare, so free at once from pedant
ry, or the least tendency to exaggeration, that its
readers will be pleased to receive it as a consecutive
work rather than in fugitive chapters. The medium
for the production of thiB charming brochure is an
educated lady, a Mrs. Dnffey, who, with characteris
tic modesty, and distrust of her own claims to “in
spiration from very high spirits,” scarcely does jus
tice to the beauty, pathos, and exalted strain of good
in which she writes. The language is her own, the
Beenes depict tbe progress of a spirit through tbe
first conditions of life beyond the grave, and toe sub
jects treated of, by this spirit’s influence, are Death,
The Resurrection, Day of Judgment, As tbe Angels,
Into toe Depths, Work, Knowledge and Wisdom, The
Pare in Heart, A Great Multitude, Temples for Spir
its, The Field is the World. The lesson taught is
A- Spirit Seeks to Right a Wrong.
that we make our own heaven, gravitate to toe
sphere or place for which we are fitted; are tried,
A lady who was a widow, and whose husband bad
judged, and sentenced by our own acts, and not by
been defrauded by his partner, came down to break
any arbitrary power. Sowing aud reaping are clear
fast one morning looking strangely disturbed. Her
ly set forth; onr relations with other personalities ex
husband’s partner bad been a man well known in this
plained; the grand work of lifting those unfortu
city, but at this time he had given up his residence
nates who are below ns to higher planes, even as we
here and was iiviDg in the State of Maine. I t may be,
are also lifted and inspired by those still more ex
says the Boston Courier,which reports the case, that
alted than onrselves, is treated in a comprehensive
his removal bad been in part at least brought about
manner.
by tbe public indignation which waB felt at biscrooked
We are from time to time called upon to descant
-dealings with his late partner, and with the widow,
M r . J e r r y R o b i n s o n writes nnder date of
whom be bad defrauded in the moat high-handed Augnst 5th from Lookout Mountain Camp: “Yes so largely on the doctrines of Re-incarnation and its
fashion, although not in ways which made legal re* terday closed tbe first month of this camp meeting, coarse materialities, that it will be some relief to the
reader to tarn to a few excerpts from the, narrative
dress possible. •
and onr speakers now take their departure for
On the morning in qne8tion,continues the account, Northern camps— There is much interest manifest of a new born spirit into tbe real sonl world beyond
the lady stated that she had passed a most troubled ed and we have good audiences. Many mediums are the grave.
n ig h t
daily giving tests of spirit return to seekers. Onr
M r s . J . W . H a n k s , in renewing ber subscrip
“All n ig h t” she said, “I was pnrsned by X., who meetings have been a success. The J o u r n a l te
kept declaring that he wanted to make reparation to looked for and read with pleasure and profit by many tion says: I t is not true that many Mormon wo
me for toe wrong he had done, and that he could who never before had any idea of the philosophy it men get drank; some may, bnt I do not know of one
in this settlement that does.
have no peace until he bad done so.”
so ably expounds.”
The family made various comments upon this,
noDe of which were complimentary tg, X., or to the
]> r. J . R e a l s , President of Lake Pleasant
Miss Bole, the pretty girl blacksmith who is said
tenderness of his conscience; hat toe dfc&m, if dream Camp, under date of Aug. 5tb, writes: We have to be making quite a pile of money in ’Frisco, has al
it were, was fixed in their minds and made memor about 3,000 camping on tbe ground. Yesterday was ready a rival In Allde Wilder, a tall and not unat
able when that afternoon’s papers contained a tele a beautiful day, and there was a very good attend tractive brunette, who makes creditable horseshoes
gram announcing the death of X .on the night be ance at onr two meetings, and the people were In a little shop under an elm tree in the suburbs of
fore.—Banner o f IAgTd.
greatly interested in the lectures by Mrs. Spence and Brooklyn. Miss Wilder is twenty-six years old, and
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes. AH phases of medinmBbip has dark, Oriental looking eyes, and short, early dark
J . H . W a l t e r , of Cincinnati, Ohio, writes: I are represented here,and we see many new faces. Ev
hair. Her form is slender bnt well* knit, and shebas
am a regular §q&ecribar here of the J o u r n a l and ery one seems pleased with toe appearance of the been accustomed to help her father in toe smithy
camp.
would not be without it lor five times its cost.
ever since she was a child.
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Notes and Extracts
Suhje

A woman at Trenton, Kan., Seized
of her neighbor’s children for d eb t
I t is said that an excellent quality ol
made from the sunflower plant.
The Russian government is repo:
contributed $100,000 in rid of RnssiaL
Japan.
A master camp at Uniontown, Pa^ wa
by a swarm of bees disturbed by one.
ments.
Students who use tobacco in any form ;
admission to the University of toe Pacific
CaL
Daring the recent commencement seasoi
to colleges and-other educational institutions
ed to nearly $8,000,000.
A Florida party of three alligator hunte
ported to have killed more than one hnndrt
saurians in one day.
James Tunny, of Boston, is one hundred i
years old and in the fail possession of all his
ties. He was bom in Ireland.
Yon don’t look for motes in tbe eyb c
summer girl; yon look for toe beams.—Li
American.
There were five white men in Yankton w
Sioux moved out in Jnly, 1859. There wai
house. The first white woman arrived in t t
of 1860.
A Hindoo lecturer in England says that the >
have degraded India and her people to the ’
beastfe, and that tens of tbonsandB die year];
vation, and all reports are suppressed.
Shark fins are considered a great dainty b.
Chinese, and a brisk trade in them is carried c
San Francisco. They bring ten cents a pound,
make as fine soup as that from edible birds’ nee
Pricking with a bunch of fresh-nettles as a
for anaesthesia, neuralgia and numerous other
eases, has long been practiced by tbe Russian p
antry, and a native doctor speaks highly of Us
cacy.
Tbe judge and chief of the Puyallup IndlaL
dead. He was known as Tommy Thompson,
forty-four years old, very intelligent, and respt
by all the Indians. He died at tbe reservation
Ifecoma, W. T.
An old chnrch in Cahokia, HI., that was bui
1864 of cedar logs, was torn down a few days a;
make way for a more modern building. There
only two churches in America—at S t Augostint
Sante F e—that were older.
The nnnsnal sight of a rat np a tree and se'
birds after it, was seen in a Xenia door-yard rec
ly. The birds chased toe rat np a high limb, f
where it sprang upon the roof of toe house and
lost from toe sight of those watching.
Lightkeeper Elliott, of Gasparilla Isle, Fku, fo
a l(K>poand bombshell on the island the other c
and proceeded to open it with a chisel. When
succeeded and saw that it was filled with perfec
good powder his hair fairly stood on end. One spa
of fire from the chisel s b be chipped the sheU wo’
have necessitated the appointment of a new lig.
house keeper.
Twenty-one days from Japan to New York ie
good record that has been made this week. I t t
toe steamer, which contained a cargo of tea and s’
thirteen days for toe trip from Yokohama to A
couver, where a day was lost in transferring the o
to tbe freight cars, which brought it from Yancoi
to this city in eight days. I t cannot be said th a t'
record beats any other ever made, bnt it is a r
record.
The fourteen year old son of George Knott, of C
umbos, Ind., swallowed a brass dress pin more tt
a year ago, bnt Buffering no immediate inconvenieL
the matter soon escaped hie mind. About sev
months ago he began to decline rapidly in heal)
and small eruptions appeared on various parte of I
body. Tbe peculiar disease baffled tbe skill of pb
sicians, and aU hope of the patient’s recovery w;
given up, when unexpected reUef came. The tx
felt a pricking sensation on bis abdomen, at
upon feeling toe spot with his hand drew ont a rus
pin.
A Rutland paper credits Vermont with having t*
smallest town in toe United States. “I t is Baltim
perched on the side of Hawk’s Mountain, and <
posed moBtly of rocks and knolls. Years ago it
a part of the Cavendish, situated ou the other sidi
the mountains, bnt voters had to go fifteen miles
cast their ballots; eo a petition was circulated aL
the town of Baltimore was set off. The population
in 1880 was seventy-iix, and there were not enongh
voters to fill the town office-. The voting list num
bers scarcely a dozen, aud there are twenty offices
to fill.”
There is a remarkable sunflower plant at Ashe
ville, N.- C. I t is nine feet high, and from the ground
to the top has thrown ont lateral branches, diminish
ing in length as it ascends until a pyramidal shape
has been formed. Every branch has thrown out
from four to six flowers. There are not less than
sixty-five, probably seventy-five, full and perfect
blossoms, with a diameter of each flower of from
eight to twelve inches. The leaves are large, from
twelve to sixteen inches across, and of rich dark
green; and the bright sun resting on ite foil of green
makes a striking picture.
A citizen of Irwinton, Ga., had a dream tbat some
one had entered hie kitchen to rob the house. He
rose from M b slumber, as he imagined, took Ms gun
from the rack, and on going to tbe back door, filed
at tjho robber, who was making bis escape from the
kitchen over the banister, leaving blood on the floor
and banister. After this he returned to his bed of
repose, and on rising next morning, thinking of his
dream, h e went to the spot where he imagined the
man made hie escape the night before, and, to his
surprise, a lot of blood was found on the floor and
banister at toe same place whete he had dreamed of
doing the shooting.
The Cincinnati saloonkeepers shonld take a trip to
London and see bow tbe law about closing drinking
places at certain hoars is tnforerd there. If a resort
of that kind does not have ite shutters up as the
clock strikes the hour appointed, the policeman ap
proaches and calls ont, “Time!” and if in a twink
ling after that everything is not closed the liquor sel
ler is notified that he will be summoned. In toe
large and fashionable cafes and drinking saloons in
London on Saturday night, when the law is to close
at 12, the proprietors will n o t. serve sappers after
11:30, so fearful are they of being led into transgres
sion of the law. Tbe police are always cn hand,
carefully supervising everything.
Haunted honses in China must be desirable places
of residence. The Tientsin Shibpao reports that not
long ago a man named Yang moved into a haunted
house which nobody dared to live in. be beiDg ignor
ant of its character. Daring the first two weeks a
ghost, terriblq in appearance, made himself visible
m tbe n ig h t Yang, being a young man of bravery
and’having learned the professional way of taming
devils, did not care for i t One n ig h t when be eaw
the spirit unusually ram pant and he undertook to
drive it ont, the devil suddenly became a ray of red
light and entered into tbe ground. Yang was great-'
ly surprised at this, and, digging into the ground,
found more than ten thousand taels of silver in the
place where the spirit had entered.
Georgia has produced another Lain H o rst of mag
netic fame, in the person of Mrs. Annie Abbott, of
Milledgeville, who can lifl great weights by simply
patting her hands on them. She has lifted five
heavy men piled np on a chair at a time by placing
her hand on the ear of one of them. She says toe
feats never tire her, bat just before a trial ehe feels
nervous and weary. She sleeps well after throwing
strong people about She muBt etand on wood and
operate with wooden chairs and sticks. When in
contact with carpets and irons she can do nothing.
Recently, when exhibiting in the South, somebody
connected a wire with her body and grounded it,
and immediately ehe was powerless. She is a small,
delicate woman, very qniet and modest.
Dr. H. M. Beck, of Green Bay, Wis., has two p> ts
an eagle and a beagle hound, who are fast friends.
The eagle is four weeks old and seems to thoroughly
enjoy the companionship of ite foor-footed playmate.
The hound will take the eagle’s tail feathers in his
month, then seize the bird by its breast, being care
ful In each instance not to harm it. Then it will
frisk abont and try to induce toe bird to engage in a
frolic. All this time the eagle seems to enjoy the
fan exceedingly. Bat once let a little black-and-tan,
also owned by toe doctor, come within eight of the
bird of freedom, and its sonl is at once up in arms.
He assumes a John L. Sullivan attitude, and would
.Unquestionably make short work with the
nine, if it came within reach
'

j o u
.ue former fact is of little moment to man
kind in general, except as a matter of curl*
osity.and it is probably owing to the too great
thought given to the phenomena in them
selves, and not for what they teach, that the
^ndency to lose sight of Qod is developed,
.he immortality of the human sonl depends,
lowever, on the existence of the Universal
Sonl, the Great Being who is immanent in
nature, and hence the phenomena of Spiritu
alism should be regarded as completing the
evidence of that existence supplied by the
presence of man on the globe. The defini
tion of Spiritualism to be derived from Miss
Fuller’s confession of faith (?) does net in
clude any reference to sneh a Being, and thus
confirms the view that it should not be look
ed upon as a religion. It is an aid to faith
and not the faith itself, and it would be
much better to let it retain its place as such
than to provide it with “the essential arti
cles of religious belief,” whatever these may
be. This would be merely to create another
sect, and it would be much better to let the
churches come to the realization, through
the action 6t their spiritualistic members, of
the importance of the phenomena in qnestion in their bearing on religion. There is
one point connected with the phenomena of
Spiritualism I should like to draw attention
to. It has always appeared to me that its
supporters are too ready to ascribe them to the
agency of spirits, or entities outside of them
selves or the medium. When formerly I was
interested in those phenomena, it occurred
to me that, assuming the truth of certain
experiences, nearly every recorded incident
conld be explained without calling into ac
tion any external agent, and I embodied my
views 'on the subject in a paper which was
read before the London Anthropological So
ciety. The power, which certain mediums
are accredited with, of being able to tempo
rarily dissociate body and sonl would be suf
ficient in itself to explain numerous very im
portant phenomena. That the sonl does
sometimes leave the body dnring sleep may
I think be regarded as certain. If we are to
relieve the remarkable story, related some;me ago, on the authoiity of Prof. Tholuch
■ Halle University, in The Open Grate, of
e appearance to the well-known biblical
tic. Dr. DeWette, of his own donble, which
’eby saved his life, I do not see how we
well, in onr present state of knowledge
norance, set any bounds to onr own un
ions action, and therefore not to that of
lium, in phenomena which are now
7 ascribed, and probably rightly so, to
>ncy of other entities. Imagination,
t , may quite unconsciously, play an
it part in some experiences. Many
'earn phenomena which are looked
pirit warnings are perhaps in re-r
.o some mysterious activity of the
'Wing sleep. In the interests of Oe011 generally I would suggest th at all
^nooiena of Spiritualism should be
classified, so that those which cau7reasonable possibility be referred
"•v other than th at of dwellers in
id may be identified and dealt
t this exterior element. Sneh a
d appear to be proposed by Dr.
•dgson, and it is to be hoped that
successful in obtaining reliable
or the purpose.
phia,Aug., 1889.
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WOMEN WORKERS.
The New York Mail and Express gives the
following interesting review of “ Women
Workers.”
“Perhaps the last business in which yon
would expect to find a woman is blacksmithinf?, and yet Miss Bole, the pretty girl black
smith, who is said to be making quite a pile
of money in ’Frisco, has already a rival in
Alide Wilder, a tall and not unattractive
brnnette, who makes very creditable horse
shoes in a little shop under an elm tree in the
suburbs of Brooklyn. Miss Wilder is 26 years
old, probably, and has dark. Oriental-looking
eyes, and short curly dark hair. Her form is
slender, bnt well knit, and she has been ac
customed to help her father in the smithy in
preference to doing household duties ever
since she was a child. One secret of the at
traction which the occupation has for her is
her love for horses, the most restive brute
subm itting quietly to her control. Captain
Mary Miller, of Louisiana, who runs a steam
boat on the Lower Mississippi, has also her
parallel in a woman who is engineer while
her husband is master of a trading steamer
on the Columbia River, Washington Terri
tory. Mrs. Dow, of Dover, N. H„ has proved
tat a woman can manage a horse railroad
>mpany. That she can successfully control
m anufacturing corporation is shown by
lies Elizabeth E. Hogan, a shoe mannfacirer of Newark, who has paid within a few
lonths past over $40,000 to the creditors of
er father, which those who received it conld
ave had no hopes of getting.
The west boasts its ranch women and farm>rs,but the largest farm in Queens County,
jong Island, is managed by Mrs. Sarah A.
larnum, who, in spite of the burden of her
(3 years, runs 2,000 acres for dollars and
jents and furnishes occupation according to
the season to from forty to one hundred
men. Mrs. Barnum’s husband conducts a
clothing business in New York, but the farm
in Hempstead was inherited by her from her
first husband and is under her nndispnted con
trol. The large estate is purely a stock farm,
and Mrs. Barnnm boasts that she has never
received less than $500 for a colt born on her
premises. Many have b ro u g h t $1,500 or
more. Two hundred horses is an average
number to be found at one time in the roomy
box stalls. Other notable women farmers
are Miss Hinman and Miss Amos, who raise
fru it in South Pasadena, Cal., can it and ship
their goods to New York and Chicago. The
largest chicken farm in the country is m an
aged by a woman. A seventeen-acre flower
farm in West Seneca, N. Y., yields an income
of $2,500 to a woman.
•
The undertaker’s business m ight not be
supposed to present attractions to women, bnt
Mrs. R. Cuddey is a round,'plump little crea
tu re who swings to and fro in a low rocker in
an establishment on Broadway. Brooklyn,
w ith a crape-covered coffin to the right of
her and a pile of rosewood caskets, surmount
ed by a baby’s coffin in white to the left. Her
husband was the original undertaker of the
family. He became first crippled with rheu
matism, leaving the control of things in her
hands as assistant, and then died. She had
learned the bosii'ess and continues it.
A group of bright women who have found
th at the insurance business will yield a good
living have organized an insurance company
in New York, and Mrs. E. E. Atwood is a
quiei, capable little body who conducts a fire
and life insurance agency in the mo9t sys
tem atic and methodical manner in the
Equitable Building, Boston. Miss Annette
Whitney conducts a successful insurance
.bji8ineB8 in Osage, Iowa, and the number of

women is constantly on the increase who, left
widows, beeome insurance agents taking up
their husband’s clientele. Miss Mary E . Mor
phy, real estate agent of New York City, is
also a fire insurance agent folly empowered
to write policies for the different companies.
The Southern women, so many of whom
have been tlirown on their own resources
since the war, have developed wonderful
energy as farmers, fru it canners, managers
of cotton, sugar and rice plantations, etc.,
some of them, as, for instance, Mrs. E. G.
Woelper, formerly Miss Estelle Gustine, of
New Orleans, now a Boston real estate brok
er, making enviable reputations in other sec
tions of the country. Miss Maria Ghotard, of
Natchez, Miss., iB ravishing New Orleans this
summer with a new bonbon, manufactured
from the flowers of the sweet olive tree, and
making a small fortune out of a table deli
cacy in the shape of a clear syrup brewed
from the same posies. Two sisters in New
Orleans have gone into the dairy business on
a large scale, and Mrs. Alexander Delmas, in
recognition of her successful management
of a large sugar plantation, in the heart of
the beautiful Teche country has been elected
a member of the Louisiana Sugar Planters’
Association. Another New Orleans woman,
Mary E. Farnham, has shown herself pos
sessed of some practical gifts by taking out
recently a patent for a new car starter.
Carpentry is not considered an especially
feminine occupation, but the New Century
Guild of Philadelphia recently offered prizes
for the best nail driving and sawing, which
were won by Miss J. R. Baker and Miss C.
Altemus, respectively. One lady member of
the guild claimed to have built fences, an
other to have a friend who had roofed her
own house, and a third to know a woman who
had built a house out and out. Meantime
the trade of cabinet-making is successfully
followed by Mrs. M. J. Cullen, of Ninth ave
nue, New York, and by a number of women
in Boston, while fresco painting from a scaf
fold is by no means the most difficult part of
the work of Miss Mary Tillinghast, the wellknown New York decorator, who, also, in the
capacity of architect, minutely superintends
the erection of important ,buildings.
There are any number of lady physicians,
yet the appointment of Dr. Sophia Fendler
Unger as Sanitary Inspector for the New
York Board of Health for the months of July
and Angust is accepted as a token of their
advance in popular consideration. There are
not many women druggists, but Mrs. R. S.
Brunner and Miss de Socarras graduated with
honors from the New York College of Phar
macy last year, and Mrs. Brunner at once
went into business with her husband in
Brooklyn. Mme. Rudolf, of New Orleans, who
drives a brisk trade in the Crescent City, is
Secretary of the Louisana State Pharmaceu
tical Association. There are not many wo
men dentists, but Dr. Olga Neymann who
fills teeth on Madison avenue, has two fellow
practitioners of her own sex in New York
and in Brooklyn, while several graduates of
the different dental colleges are establishing
themselves in different cities of the country.
One of the brightest business women in
New York is Mrp. Sallie McDonald,the grand
daughter of the noted Tom Corwin, who is an
energetic and successful advertising solicitor
and gets a handsome income. She is remark
ably even tempered, keen, and full of ideas
and is considered the best collector of money
in the advertising business. Mrs. Janet
Ruutz-Rees, the President of the Kindly
Club, has made a success of w riting adver
tisements, a line of work which several wo
men have gone into, one being employed by
a New York firm at a salary of $3,000 a year.
Mrs. Emma Yewdall is making money out of
a livery stable in the annexed district of New
York City. She accumulated some little
money as a successful milliner, inherited a
little more, and, desiring an active life and.
being fond of horses, she went into the busi
ness of letting them. Mrs. Louise Brooks, of
Concord, Mass., is another woman who lets
teams by the hour. Women barbers do not
thrive a t least hereabouts. Mrs. Lewis Greenslade, the wife of the religious crank known
as “Lewis the Light,” is deft with a razor,
but has lately been compelled to move from
Brooklyn to New York for lack of patronage
Brooklyn and New York have several women
butchers, especially in the Jewish quarters.
There are also several women opticians, in
which latter business the Misses Bradley do
well in Philadelphia. Everybody knows that
one member of the big dry goods firm of the
Riddleys’ is a woman, while another woman
is the responsible cashier of Macy's great es
tablishment. Mrs. Adolph Heller and Miss
Duffy manage dry goods stores in Philadel
phia. The jewelry buyer for one of the larg
est houses in Brooklyn is feminine, while a
hardware store, a coffee house and a coal
yard in New York are represented by women.
Women make notably good hotel-keepers,
several of the best on the Jersey coast being
run by them this season. Mrs. La Fetra has
just opened a temperance hotel of 100 rooms
on H street, Washington.
A Woman’s Silk Culture Association has
been formed in Massachusetts, with Mrs.
Marion McBride, of Boston, as president.
That women understand the benefits of co
operation as shown by the co-operative laun
dry in Bond street. New York, officered and
managed by working girls, with Miss Kate
Foley as superintendent. The colored women
of Little Rock have organized a Washer
woman’s Association.
An unusual business for a woman is that
conducted by Mrs. Christina F. Haley, who
has made a comfortable fortune out of the
examination of inventions and patent claims.
Mrs. Haley was chairman of the buoiness
woman’s committee of Sorosis u ntil the re
cent election of Mrs. E lla Hitchcock, a suc
cessful telegraph operator. Mrs. Allen, of
One Hundred and Twenty-second street, has
discovered a new vocation, and acts as a
guide for tourists shopping in New York.
Women constables, deputy sheriffs, etc., are
not unknown in the West, even outside of
the woman-managed Kansas towns, Mrs. C.
O. Winger being constable of Herman, Minn.,
and Miss Knowles deputy constable in Mon
tana.
Girls are usually credited with precocity,
and the fifteen little waitresses, only 10 years
old, who uniform themselves in gray wool
gowns, floffy aprons, snowy bakers’ caps,
cardinal stockings, and red ribbons to serve
the customers of a good-sized restaurant in
Grand street. New York, make a staff as novel
as youthful. Kentucky discounts the boy
preachers with Mary Semons, 10 years of age,
who has delivered sermons in Falmouth, and
converted sinners. Maud Hutchinson, of
Duel County, Dakota, drove a team, and did a
full share of the work in stacking 500 acres
of hay when only 7. Arizona brags of a girl
m ining expert on whose judgment the men
bet when the ore was taken out of the Tuc
son mines when she was 17. L ittle Reimer
carries m ail in Kansas, and there are num
berless instances of strength aBd endurance
on the part of girls to prove th at under a dif
ferent system of physical education more
vigor would be developed by women. Dr.
Mary Putnam Jacobi thinks th at women
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Life in Other fforl

ought to be letter carriers,, but enough has
been said to show th at the necessity of selfsupport is leading them to push their way
into new avenues of laboij every year.

Including a brief statement of the
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THE PATH TO FAME. By Edward Ruben. New
York: Oscar Lauckner. 16 mo; 352 pp; cloth.
Price, $1.00.
This is a story for those who have an aim in life,
for the author endeavors to urge the necessity of
supplementing all practical efforts in life with some
aim outside and above either selfish or conventional
duties, and with this in view an entertaining narra
tive is introduced upon the attributes of genius. The
hero, Clarence Culver, an orphan, early thrown up
on his own resources and with a decided taste for
painting, struggles and fights for ambition’s sake
in a way quite extraordinary. The various chapters
carry the reader through may digressions in a man
ner that increases the interest of those who care for
something above and beyond the usual love story.
Though at times dwelling upon the darker side of
life, even to the verge of pessimism, it eventually
soars up and out into the open and freer air of op
timism, and expresses a hopefulness which stands
undaunted by the worst inflictions. The story is
undoubtedly the product of an earnest worker in the
field of moral culture. The author says: “I would
not feel justified in introducing this subject in a
novel, if circumstances bad not directed my atten
tion to a close personal observation of one of the
most extraordinary t sees of sacrifice.”
SUMMERLAND SONGS AND HYMNS. By B. M.
Lawrence, M. D. New York: The Author, 345
Fifth Avenue. Price, 25 cents.
This choice collection of new, original and selected
music and words is well adapted to all public gath
erings. Our readers who are looking for new and
original music will find it to their advantage to send
25 cents to the author aud publisher and get a copy.
Magazines for August not Before Men
tioned.

The Century. (New York.) The Stream of
Pleasure—the River Thames—by Mr. and Mrs. Pen
nell opens the mid-summer number of this excellent
monthly. Afternoon at a Ranch has a pleasant air.
Dr. Weir Mitchell’s article on The Poison of Ser
pents is on the line of inquiry wherein he has made
important discoveries. An Onting With the Chey
ennes is described by pen and pencil. The Lincoln
History increases in interest, and an exciting chap
ter in the Kennan series describes State Criminals
at the Kara Mines. George W. Cable and Edward
Bellamy contribute papers. There are alBo notes,
poems and reviewp.
The Eclectic. (New York.) The opening paper
for August, by Frederick Harrison, is an interesting
analysis of what was accomplished for good and
evil by the revolution of 1789. A writer shows np
The Vitality of Protectionist Fallacies, and the causes
for it. Dr. RobBon Boose has something to say on
the art of prolonging life. The Wit and Wisdom of
Schopenhauer is the title of a readable paper. One
of the brightest papers in the number is Lady Ran
dolph Churchill’s talk about Russia. The Mysteries
of Malaria will excite interest, which may also he
said of Ethics of Political Lying.
The English Illustrated Magazine. (New York.)
The frontispiece for August is from the painting of
NicolaB jfaas, entitled The Card Players. Aston
Hall, finely illustrated, makes an interesting descrip
tive paper. Archibald Forbes gives an account of
Bill Beresford and his Victoria Cross. Sant’ llario,
and Better Man are continued. Out-Door Paris is a
characteristic sketch. Charles DickenB as an Edi
tor iB accompanied by introductory notes by his son,
Charles Dickens, Jan.
The Home Maker. (New York.) An attractive
and varied table of contents is given the readers of
thiB popular monthly for August. Marion Harland
as editor Ib as successful as she has been in her liter
ary work heretofore. The articles are short and to
the point and women generally should give this mag
azine their support.
The Statesman. (Chicago.) Horace J . Smith
has an article on Postal Savings Banks, and W. H.
Van Ornnm one on Labor, Capital and Land. Wo
man Suffrage is ably bandied by Alice Stone Blackwell.
Golden Days. (Philadelphia.) The usual amount
of good stories for boys and girls fill each week’s ieBue of this popular magazine for the young.
The Season. (New York.) A very attractive
number is o u t
The Unitarian Review. (Boston.) An excellent
table of contents ie given the reader for August.
Also:
The Sidereal Messenger, Northfield, Minn.
International Magazine of Christian Science, New
York.
Phrenological Jonrnal, New York.
Sphinx, Bavaria.
BVRLUSGTON ROUTE.
Through Sleeper Daily to Texas
Points

On and after August 11, 1889, the C., B. & Q. R.
R. will rnn in connection with the Missouri, Kansas
& Texas Ry. from Hannibal, a sleeping car from
Chicago to Galveston, Tex. without change, thus
making anew short, daily Hue between Chicago and
Sedalia, F t. Scott, Parsons, Denison, Ft. Worth,
Waco, Anstin, Houston, Galveston and other points
in Missouri, Kansas, Indian Territory and Texas.
The B le e p e r will leave Chicago on the Burlington’s
fast train "Eli” at 5:45 p. m. daily, connect with C.,
B.& Q. train leaviDg Peoria at 8:20 p. m. daily except
Sunday, and reach Texas points many hours quicker
than any other ronte. Through tickets can be ob
tained of Ticket Agents of the Burlington Bouts
and connecting lines. P. S. Eustis, Gen’i Pass. &
Tkt. Agt., C., B. & Q. R. R., Chicago.
The Modern Science Essayist, The New Ideal Pub
lishing Co., Boston, for Jnly and Angust—numbers 9
and 10, contains Evolution of Society by James A.
Skelton, and Evolution of Theology, by Z. Sidney
Sampson. This monthly aims at publishing popular
essays and lectures on Evolution. Price 10 cents a
number or Si-50 for the series of fifteen numbers.

PROGRESS IN OUR W 0

With an Appendix of Three Sermons
ByRev. U. W. THOMAS, D. D.
need the price from $1 to

50 Cents, Postpaid. C loth, 279 Paget
Anyof Dr. Miner's works furnished at publisher's prL

D A N IEL AMBROSE,

DUTCHER’S KILLS

FLY
KILLER.

45 Randolph St., Chicago, 111

At once.
No time to fly away,
They
alight, drink—
die.
Use freely.
Promote peace.
F. DUTUHfija, St. Albans, Vt.

$230

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

live small Brick Houses In Vermontvllle. Mich, Will set
for low cash price, or exchange for Chicago property. Address
J . HOWARD START,
4ft R andolph cm.. Chicago,

A MONTH. Agents Wanted. 90 best selling articles in the world. 1sample Free.
Address JA Y BRONSON, Detroit, Mich.

PUEBLO, COLORADO.
TEN REASONS WHY PUEBLO WILL MAKE A GREAT CITY 1
Fir s t —
It Is the natural ore center for the great mining camps of Colorado, Utah, the San Juan country. New
Mexico and Arizona, and is already the greatest smelting point in America.
Second —
'V
ast beds of coking coal lie near the city.
T h ir d —Inexhaustible beds of iron are found near by, from which steel rails, nails, spikes, iron piping, merchant
iron, castings, etc. are manufactured here.
In its Iron manufacture it Is conceded that it will be the
PITTSBURUH OB THE WEST.
F o u r t h —An excellent quality of oil Is found near the city In sufficient quantities to supply the entire West, and
which, by piping a short distance, would by tbe improved process, furnish fuel for hundreds ol works.
F i f t h —The Water suply is the greatest on the eastern slope, the Arkansas Biver flowing through the city.
Six -H—
It is tbe center of a vast grazing and’cattle countty, and Is the entrepot for the great San Euis Valley, with
Its 2.000,000 acres of farming land.
Sev en t h —
On a’count of its comparatively lowaltitude It has a most delightful winter climate—
warm, very little
snow, and almost perpetual sunshine.
Eig h t h —
Ten Hues of railways under flte great systemsj'radlate fromthe city, with five more lloes proposed,
Ninth—
The Gulf road makes Pueblo only about 100 miles further from the seaboard than Chicago, and 117 miles
nearer than any of its rlvalB.
Ten t h —
No other city of the West can combine one half these advantages,
,

A.Zitte <t Pot. Engrt.. Chi

This map shows the situation in a nutshell.

Everything tributary and down hill to Pueblo.

IT WILL BE A METROPOLIS I
The prices that now prevail on property In Pueblo are but little above thoseof country towns.
____.ju s
will be made there In real estate.
We have the exclusive sale ol many good things In and around Pueblo.
Fol
lowing are a few of them:
Eighty acres near MANHATTAN PARKand the great Teller Reservoir.
$175 per acre.
We think It will
sell for *500 within two years.
a
Forty acres half a mile north of MANHATTAN PARK, beautiful ground, gently sloping toward and In fall
view of tbe city; $160 per acre. We tblnk It will sell for $250 before tbe end of tbe year.
Forty or eighty acres cornering with MANHATTAN PARK on the northeast; $200 per acre.
Ten acre tracts adjoining MANHATTAN PARK; $225 per acre.
Would sell now at $350, If platted Into
bulldlogluts.
The-e Will prove unusually profitable as an investment.
In Addition property we have the exclusive selling of Manhattan Park, which Is Importantly and delightfully
located in tne northeastern portion of the city, m the line of the greatest and best building growth.
It occupies a
commanding po3ttton of htgo ground well above tne smoke and dust of the city, and Is between the business center
of Pueblo and the site ot tne great Teller Reservoir—
which is to cover 8'iO acres and will bn one nr the greatest
attractions in Southern Colorado.
Tbe motor Hue. which Is to connect this great artificial lake with the center
of Pueblo, will traverse the entire length of Manhattan Park, and tbe fashionable drive of Pueblo will be la this
direction.
A little over one-third of tbe blocks in Manhattan Park have been sold during tbe last six months.
We ex
pect the remainder to sell In ninety days, and look for the prices to double before the close of the year.

Prices for Blocks of 46 Lots,
Half Blocks of 23 Lots,
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

•

-

)

$1,500
750

In smaller quantities $40 per lot.
No less than five lots will he sold, which includes one corner.
Terms,
one-third cash, balance 6 and 12 moDtbs equal payments at 7 per cent Interest; or one-fourth cash, balance 4 8 and
12 months equal payments at 7 per cent.
Nothing as desirable can be had except at muchgreater prices.
Fall
particulars, with maps, furnished tree on appllcatli n.
We also have for sale business lots and blocks, residences In all localities, aud warehouse and manufacturing '
sites.
We are agentsTor tbe property of the following corporations of Pueblo:
The Irving investment Company.
The Pueblo Land Investment Company,
Tbe Falrmount Investment Company,
Tbe Manhattan InvestmentCompany,
Tbe La Teta Park Company,
Tne Home Purchase and Investment Co.,n
Tbe Mountain viewLand Company and
The Highland Site Company.
We have sold ov*-r IBOft.dOO wortn of Pueblo property mostly to non-residents. In the last eight months, and
every purchaser who has not sold could take a handsome profit onhis purchase.
Some have refused 150 per cent,
profit on their Investments made within that time
We take pleasure In selecting the very best of everything for non-residents, who entrust us with their
purchasing.
AUcorrespondence carefully answered.
We refer to the FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Pueblo, Colo., and the STOCK-GROWERS’ NATIONAL BANK,
Pueblo. Colo.

ROUND T R IP 30-D A Y T IC K E T S TO PUEBLO AND RETURN
On all roads and from all points west of tbe Ohio river, will be sold on Aug. 26tb, Sept, lbth and 24th,
and on Oct. sth, at one fare for the round trip.
Come ana see for yourself.

Grand Hotel Bld’g, Pueblo, Colo.

G. H. HARD,
NELSON O. MCCLEES.

Copyright
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3 HOT IN ANY CASE SENS

C3ECSS ON LOCAL. BANES.

J l le tte rs an d co m m u n icatio n s sh o u ld be adssed, aud all re m itta n c e s m ad e p ay ab le to
HN C. BUNDY, C hicago, 111.
A d v ertisin g R ates, 20 ce n ts p e r A g ate line.
R ead in g N otice, 40 ce n ts p e r line.
X o r c l & T l i o m a s , A dvertising A gents,
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Bblioio-PHjCLosofhioai, Jo u rn al desires It to be
d atlnctly understood that It can accept no responsibil
ity as to the opinions expressed by Contributors and
Co-respondents. Free and open discussion within cer
tain limits Is Invited, and in these circumstances writers
a e Alone responsible for the articles to which their
n lines are attached.
Exchanges and Individuals In Quoting from the BbLI&io-Philosophical jo u rn al, are requested to dlst ngulsh between editorial articles and the communlcat on:, of correspondents.
Anonymous letters and communications will not be
noticed The name and address of the writer are re
quired as a guaranty of good faith. Selected manu
scripts cannot be preserved, neither will they be ret irned, unless sufficient postage Is sent with the request .
When newspapers or magazines are sent to the
J o u r n a l , containing matter for special attention, the
s jnder will please draw a line around the article to
wAlch he desires to call notice.

FOR FIFTY CENTS this paper will be sent
to any address in the United States or Canada
TWELVE WEEKS, ON TRIAL.
CHICAGO, IL L ., Saturday, August 24. 1889.

“Mediums and Money.”
Under this heading on another page oar
learned friend Dr. Westbrook does some very
plain talking. We don’t object to plain
speaking; in fact we rather think it the
best method. Bot in considering so import
an t a theme as mediums, and especially in
co-ordinating therewith money, one needs to
look at both sides in order to fully master the
question. Mediums did not invent the voca
tion of medinmship; in very many cases
they have been forced into it by the vocifer
ous demands of acquaintances, when once
the germs of medial-power have been dis
covered. Drawn from the avocations inci
dent to domestic life in order to gratify nnJ ~ is for exhibitions of medial
power, women too poor to hire help to fill
their places are driven from sheer necessity
and self-preservation to adopt the calling as
a vocation, and to exact a fee. They often
deplore this necessity and would prefer to
give their services freely when inspired to
exercise their powers, and to be let alone at
other times, bat eager friends and a rapa
cious pabiic render this impossible. That
very many women, and men, too,—more is the
shame—eagerly welcome the first feeble
signs of medinmship because it promises a
soarce of revenue, is true. Such persons al
ways come to misery and disgrace in the long
ran, but their sins and weaknesses should
not be shouldered on to the conscientious
and altrnistic class of mediams, and the dis
tinction shonld always be made.
Some of the sweetest, purest, noblest, most
self-sacrificing souls we have ever been bless
ed with knowing, were or are .following the
vocation of pabiic medinmship. Only that it
m ight seem invidious we wonld gladly name
these angels in disguise who are helping to
make heaven here and now; and doing their
dnty despite the wearisome, exhausting de
mands upon them and the keen sense of
shame they feel at being classed w ith char
latans and dishonest mediams. trod speed the
day when the pabiic and especially the Spir
itualist pabiic will intelligently and sharp
ly discriminate these classes. Whatever
of blame there may be—and it is much—for
the opprobrium resting upon mediams as a
class should be placed where it belongs, towit: (1) upon Spiritnalists themselves, and
(2) upon idle cariosity-seekers and pelf-hnnters who from unworthy motives seek medi
ums. Though in the last analysis it will be
found that avarice and selfish ignorance with
which the World is saturated is the primary
cause in all this medium-hunting, medinmspoiling and psendo-medinm business.
We can name rich men, living in elegance,
with wives who have nothing to do from
morning until night, who will for an evening’s
divertisement, or for purely business pur
poses, take their richly attired companion
and seek some poor medium whose brain is
reeling from exhaustion after a day passed
almost wholly in the abnormal state of
trance, and, against the protestations of the
sensitive, insist on a stance. When all is
over and the rich sitter comes to pay the fee,
he grudgingly offers a half dollar, with the
remark: “Yon know I send you a great many
customers and my influence is worth a great
deal to you. I ought not really to pay you
anything but I will give you half price.”
The poor medium is then expected to go into
ecstasies of gratitude to the “influential”
sitter who quite likely never turned a dollar
in her direction. This is no imaginary bit
of w riting, and some day we shall publish
the names of these very respectable and “in
fluential” citizens, most of whom belong to
with some popular church.
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Dr. Westbrook suggests the purchase of
sewing machines on the installm ent plan,
and says “there is always remunerative work
for w illing and skillfnl hands.” That this
assertion is too sweeping needs no argument
to prove to those fam iliar with the condition
of the working classes; and, alas! even if
wholly trne, how rarely is a poor woman
skillful at anything, how seldom has she had
the least show of a chance to become skill
ful!
The Doctor also thinks few care to pay for
attending the noisome gatherings where
darkness and twaddle predominate. We wish
from the bottom of oar heart he was correct
in this supposition. But, unfortunately for
the welfare of trne Spiritnalism and for the
good sense of the well-to-do class, snch is not
the case, to the extent it shonld be. Other
wise sensible and refined people visit snch
psychic cesspools as Dr. Westbrook depicts,
with eagerness. That little but evil can
come from such gatherings every experienced
person knows, and yet the demoralizing
farce goes on, and the patrons of it are re
sponsible, not the medium. There is no law,
moral or statutory, obliging them to attend,
and without th9ir support there would be no
dark stance.
We sincerely wish mediams could live
without taking toll from those to whom they
minister; but the cold fact is they cannot,
any more than can the “minister of the Gos
pel.” “The laborer is worthy of his hire”
was well said, and no one has a right to de
mand of another the exercise of psychic pow
er without pay, any more than one has the
right to demand physical services without
reciprocating. That the world cries loudly
for mediums and that the demand so far ex
ceeds the supply as to make the opportunity
for hordes of tricksters, is a notorious fact.
The remedy for all this is more easily stated
than applied.
We are not traversing Dr. Westbrook’s
statements as a whole; for, as a whole, we
very largely agree therewith. Oar aim is to
portray correlative facts. We deprecate the
existence of paid mediamship, as we do that
of a paid m inistry; but so long as the m in
isters of God must “teach for hire” the me
diums of spirits must “divine for money.”
When that happy time shall come wherein
all men have reached the devoutly-to bewished-for condition attained by our good
friend Dr. Westbrook, and so well described
by him in his closing sentence, then will
there be ho more need either of ministers or
mediams.
In tern atio n al Magnetic Congress.
This Congress, for the Study of the Applica
tions of Human Magnetism for the Relief
and Healing of Diseases, will sit- in Paris
from the 21st to the 27th of October. The
most powerful means possessed by humanity
for the relief and healing of its ills, is human
magnetism. The knowledge and use of it
are but little diffused. To farther extend it
wonld be to diminish the amoant of suffering
which presses so heavily here below upon all,
and wonld retard for more than one the mo
ment of death, and dry np the flow of tears
from their very source. Sach is the end pro
posed by the organizers of the Congress, and
to attain this they ask the attendance:
1. Of magnetizers of all nations.
2. Of patients who, having themselves
experienced the benefits of magnetism, coaid
not better pay their debt of gratitude than in
aiding others to a knowledge of the same.
3. Of all those who are not indifferent to
the ills of the hnman race.
CONDITIONS OF ADMISSION.

The subscription price of admission for
members of the Congress is fixed at ten
francs. Every member will have the right:
1. To be present at every session.
2. To present his views and to take part in
all dismissions under the direction of the
bureau.
3. To receive a copy of the proceedings of
the Congress.
PROGRAMME.

The history of magnetism—shonld it be
confounded w ith hypnotism?
Magnetic procedure. The laying on of
hands. . Passes. Insufflation, Action of the
will without any exterior motion. Action at
a distance.
Magnetized objects. Magnetized water.
Therapeutic applications. Acute maladies
—can they be eradicated from the starting
point even in the gravest cases? Chronic
maladies. Duration of treatm ent.
The relief and healing which supervene
after magnetic treatm ent,—are they attrib
utable in most cases to anything else than
suggestion? Are they produced very fre
quently in other than hysterical disorders;
and consequently do they differ from those
ameliorations more Or less unexpectedjthat
are observed in cases of hysteria.
Magnetic sleep,—should it be confounded
with a hypnotic condition? Is there danger
in it? Is it necessary for treatm ent? Shonld
it be induced?
Somnambulic lncidness,—its varieties, de
grees and advantages.
Suggestions—its immediate and remote
effects. Therapeutic applications; possible
abuses. Are all subjects receptive to sug
gestion? Is it trne, as has been pretended,
th at suggestion destroys free will?
Lethargy, catalepsy, fascination and other
cur ions effects of 'm agnetic sleep. Gan the
magnetizer allow experiments to be made
upon his patients relative to these different
effects?
Public stances with experiments, are they
useful or damaging to the cause of curative
magnetism?
Magnetic fluid, discussion as to its exist-'

ence. Does the reality of magnetic healing
depend upon it?
Polarity—its history. Are we agreed as to
its distribution in the living hnman system?
Degree of practical utility.
Antomagnetization.
Electro-magnetism. Can we successfully
combine the action of electricity with that
of hnman magnetism?
Magnetism and the medical fraternity.
Have there always been, at least since Mesmer, physicians who have regarded magnet
ism as a curative agent of most marvellous
power? Why have such physicians not been
more numerous?
Professional practice of curative magnet
ism, the facilities or obstacles it meets with
in different countries. Reports in connec
tion with legislation and especially in
France with the law of the 19th of Ventose
year XL Is it desirable that this law should
be modified? What shall we think of a law
that would interdict the practice of magnet
ism by any one Who is not an M. D. or health
officer?
The present programme is not at all re
strictive and any m atter pertaining to the
object the Congress has in view, or even out
side of the questions herein stated will be
thankfully received.
Members of the Congress are particularly
invited to send to the general secretary ac
counts of all remarkable cases of healing
which may not already have been published.
No paper will be discnssed in Congress un
less it shall have been sabmitted to the
Bureau before the 1st of October and accept
ed by the same.
Notices of adherance, memorials, testi
monials and other documents should be ad
dressed to M. Million, Secretaire gtadral dn
Congres, place de la Nation, 13, Paris.
The Strange Story of H arry Munzer—
Sane and Insane.
The daily papers report the case of Mr.
Harry Munzer, who voluntarily came before
the court in this city for the purpose of being
pronounced insane and cared for, and thus
protected from himself. The case presents
so many points of interest to the student of
psychic science, and shows so clearly the
utter inadequacy of the old methods to explain
or cieai with it, that we quote at some length
the report:
Munzer is about twenty-seven years old and has
been-of exceptional habits. His face is not unhand
some, and bis features bear a decidedly innocent but
intelligent expression. The change be underwent during the hearing was remarkable. H.s story itself was
not so very different from what one might expect to
hear from a man who felt himself becoming insane.
What terrified the jurors was the complete' change
in his features as he proceeded. From au innocent,
harmless expression at the beginning they changed
to one of extreme cunning and malignity. As he
proceeded deep lines appeared on his cheeks beside
the nose. The eyebrows contracted darkly and the
corners of the mouth drew down. His forehead
wrinkled up as an old man’s, and hie voice actually
changed so that a lietener might have supposed that
a man of forty-five were talking. The words came
from deep down in his chest, and, in fact, the entire
aspect of the man was changed. He bent forward
in his chair, bis shoulders stooped, and his eyes be
came watery. When the narrator reached that por
tion of his recital where he spoke of killing, the jury
gazed upon the face of a man about to commit inuraer.
For four years he had acted as entry clerk for Edson. Keith, and his manipulation of figures was con
sidered something wonderful. He had been subject
to gloomy spells at periods about two years apart,
during which he would become a recluse for weeks
at a time. He Bpoke of the spells, saying: “I feel
something approaching heavily, but I can take care
of myself here.”
Beads of perspiration stood on his brow, but he
displayed no nervousness. “The queer sickness came
on me again about a year ago,” said he, “and this
time I became mnch alarmed at the developments. I
seamed to be approaching a state altogether differ
ent from the natural one. An ague-like feeling
crept over me, beginning first in my brain. I was
then living at my father’s house, on West Lake St.
My mind did not eeein to grow weaker, but to be
altering its functions materially. Presently the
sight of a tool or anything with a blade would start
every fibre and nerve in me to tingling and I be
came afraid of myself—afraid for my friends. I felt
an impulse growing upon me to harm or kill. I
knew what I was about
“I recognized the faces of my friends, I had a cool
control of my mental faculties. I was not out of
my head in the least bat there was a desire which
Beamed to be muscular as well as mental, and wholly
apart from my natural volitions. My father caw
only the onside of this, and I dared not explain to
him the complete revolution in my being. He sent
me to Lake Geneva to be treated in a private insti
tution there, and now for seven months I have been
there under the constant care of several experienced
physicians They have been unable to assist me. I
grew worse, and I knew it and realized the dread
change. Never have I lost my senses. The doctors
gave me chloroform, but I fear that it has hurt my
nervous system and served to augment this fearful
development, rather than care it. We consulted and
thought a change would be good for me.
“I now insist that I be placed somewhere, so I
may be watched and treated differently. 1 have not
been home since I left Geneva. I will not go there,
for I believe that some rapid change for the worse
would take place immediately, shonld I go back.
This mania wonld unman me and force me to do
that which I have been battling against. I wonld
kill some one. £ might kill myself; and yet I wonld
know what I was about.”
“That will do,” said the Judge in a hnskv voice.
Mnnzer was startled at the command. He looked
np wildly, then fell back in his chair, half exhaust
ed. Tears fell down his cheeks, the wrinkles disap
peared from his forehead, the fiendish expression left
his face, and a minute more he was again the yonng
man, Harry Mnnzer, with the innocent face. The
jury brought in a verdict finding him insane.”

Insane! That is the coarse and indiscriminating conclusion of legal and medical
knowledge as dealt oat in courts of law. If
Mr. Mnnzer is able to understand the rem ark
able influences which like the meshes of a
spider-wed, seize on his will and bend it to
purposes foreign to itself, does this not clear
ly show th at those influences originate
outside of and independent of himself ? If
his own mind was so diseased th at abnormal
m ental impressions were the result, would it
not be impossible for him to reason as he
does on his situation? Does not his narra
tive clearly reveal two indivdualities, inde
pendent of each other? Instead of being
insane has he not become obsessed by an in
telligence which seeks to express its demon
iac character through him?
Snch cases are by no means rare. The in
sane asylums have great numbers of them,
and the treatm ent they there receive tends
to confirm the obsession, rather than to ward

it off. The present methods of medical sci
ence are harm ful instead of helpful w ith
snch patients. . To place them with others in
an asylnm, the concentrated influence of
numbers intensifies sensitiveness, and thus
augments the tronble. Remedies like chlo
roform, or morphine, by weakening the
nerves and inducing an abnormal sensitive
ness are also pernicious. No medicine can
avail/.and to place snch patients in an asy
lum is in most instances equivalent to in
carceration for life. The obsession will in
crease u n til it overlays and completely con
ceals jthe real personality.
There is here a broad hum anitarian field
for those who accept the new views of psy
chology. What is demanded for a care of
snch cases of obsession is a stronger and un
selfish control, to dispossess the foreign in
fluence and keep possession u n til the patient
regains his m ental strength.
A strong magnetist wonld be able to take
control of the subject’s mind, and retain snch
control u n til changes were effected which
wonld prevent farther interference on the
part of the obsessing intelligence.
. “ Arcane ( late Esoteric.) ”
We stroke the far of E ing Cat with great
satisfaction, and that sagacious animal purrs
pleasantly, on reading Madame Blavatsky’s
Magazine, Lucifer, for July. It is seldom
th at a scheme for gambling on public Cre
dulity, with a brainy Russian for its head,
and a sapient Irishman for its tail, is
knocked out in one round; bnt snch has been
the fate of the “Esoteric” section, T. S., fol
lowing the exposure of the “fake” in the
J o u rn a l of Jane 8th. In Boston lately,
where the same “Esoteric” business was
flourishing with Ohmart for its brains and
Butler for its other farnishings, it took sev
eral newspaper reporters, the confessions of
several soiled sucking doves, and the assist
ance of the police to accomplish the desired
result.
.
It is true th at W. Q. Judge still holds in
New York, and his private “Aryan” lodge has
not yet been raided; but Blavatsky has fled
to Fontainebleau, France. There she issues
a bull—papal, not Irish, for Judge has a mo
nopoly of the latter—“to all pledged Theosophists,” that the Esoteric section must
drop its name, and know itself to be
“Arcane” in future. The reason, she says, is
that this name has the advantage of being
one “which has not been dragged in mire
and ridicnle by charlatans,” and she hopes
that her dear “psychologized baby,” as she
has called Colonel Olcott—even her “flap
doodle Olcott,” as she has playfally dabbed
him, will sanction “Arcane.” She also hopes
that all her pledged members w ill “readily
adopt” the label Arcane—which means, we
suppose, th at they w ill look in the dictionary
to see what it meahs, learn to spell it, have it
tagged on the collar arodnd their necks, and
continue to smell by this name as savory as
they did when they were -‘*eaoteric.”
We hope so; “arcane” rhymes with inane;
and it makes little difference whether Bla
vatsky and Butler, or Ohmart and Jndge, op
erate either esotericism or arcanity upon th at
portion of the public who m ast be doped for
the simple reason th at they like it. “Galls
Nabbed by Knaves and Rascals” was Blavat
sky’s version of the esoteric letters, “G. N. K.
R.,” the motto of Ohmart and Bntler, bnt we
all know how she hates her peers and rivals.
If Blavatsky wonld only “tote fair” and divide
the honors with other professionals, she conld
get np a magnificent tru sto r combine. There
is Diss Debar, out of jail and ont of a job;
there are Ohmart and Butler, of mnch exper
ience in the business, ont of a job and ont of
town by request of the- authorities; there is
Street, and Chainey, and “Tony” Higgins,
and dear knows how many more we conld
name; all unobjectionable and available
for either the early arcane or late esoteric
variety show. We hope the “Council in En
gland,” of which Blavatsky speaks (if there
be one), and “the American Council” of which
she speaks, composed mostly of one wild
Irishm an, will consider onr suggestion
favorably.
B uddhist Propagation Society in Jap an.
Rev. G. Loomis in The Independent tells of
the formation, in Tokio, Japan, of a society
to correspond with foreign Buddhists, to pub
lish Buddhist tracts and books, and to estab
lish missionaries in foreign lands. The so
ciety say they “do not intend to spread any
special form (or sect) of Buddhism, bnt to
proclaim the great troths which the Tathagata (teacher) tanght for the whole world,”
and funds are being generonsly given them.
They publish a paper, The Bijou o f Asia,
which says: “Christianity is now rapidly de
clining in America and E urope... .The rnde
explanations of hnman nature and man’s
origin and destiny must fail to satisfy the
developed intellect. So we are led to think
th at in the West, including America, the
time is drawing near when the Christian
faith w ill disappear, or a t least w ill receive
transform ation. What shall then fill the
gap? A purer and higher religion. Bud
dhists ought to make these Western people
know the troths they profess.”
Their views of the decline of Christianity,
and their hopes of p attin g Buddhism in its
place, are quite as rational as the dreams of
foreign missionaries and their friends th at
the heathen world, w ill become Christian.
Neither will find realization, bnt the sympa
thy of religions, their unity in g reat founda
tion truths, will be better understood, the
troths of each w ill find favor w ith all, jthe
errors of each w ill be outgrown by all, and
the world will be the better in the light of
broader wisdom and charity.

The B ijou states th at the nine leading
sects of Japanese Bnddhism have 56,866
priests, and 79,907 temples. It says: “There
cannot be a religion higher than tru th . I t
is eternal and will, at length, gain the com
plete victory over all. Civilization is a large
tree covered with gaudy flowers; it is the true
religion which canses them to bear sweet
fru it.”
When these Buddhist missionaries come,
let us give them fair hearing, as they do the
Christian missionaries. One thing will be in
their favor. “For the whole world,” as the
Bijou says, did their Tathagata teach great
truths. So we shall have, from them, no eso
teric Bnddhism or secret occnlt mystery hid
den from the people, bnt their teachings will
be open as the sun, which shines for all.
Years ago an American gentleman present
ed to the Japanese Royal Library at Jeddo a
large package of books on liberal Christian
ity and Spiritnalism, which were gratefully
accepted. Let ns give and take and so gain.
Blavatsky in P aris.
“On an average we are shocked or amazed
about once a week with a fresh story coming
over from the French capital. Last week it
was the elixir of youth formulated out of
rabbits and guinea pigs, by Doctor BrownSeqnard. Now it is a wonderful femme-chat,
the patient of Doctor Gharcot. This marvel
ous girl-cat is a pretty, golden-haired blonde
of fourteen, who is ordinarily a well behaved
little girl. When the cat-fit strikes her, how
ever, her face is convulsed, her eyes tu rn
green, and her month is distorted with dread
ful grimaces. She drops on all fonrs, scamp
ers about the room, humps up her back, and
spits with truly feline ferocity if approached.
She will catch and worry a mouse, play with
a bit of paper, or give vent to prolonged and
agonizing miaulments as the mood takes her.
Having snccessfnUy accomplished the cat ac<
she resolves herself instantly iuto a beaut/
fnl, meek-voiced, blonde haired little girl.”
We clip the above from one of our <
changes, whose editor evidently does
know that the famous Bengalo-Russian
has gone in her astral to Paris to be tr
by Dr. Charcot. We “wouldn’t mind so
that we “know she can travel in her
body,” and every body but the suckiD
will recognize the portrait. We hav
private information from onr own <
th at these fits come on weekly, just w.
copy of the J o u rn a l reaches London, am
a “hundred theosophists defending ’
any use. King Cat is going to Paris
Dr. Charcot to put his patient nr
psychic chickens.
C. Stauiland Wake on S piritn
On another page we pnblish an
m nnication from th at ripe scholar a
ed thinker, C. Staniland Wake, who.'
lion of Morality, in two volumes, j
by Trnbner & Co., about 1878, is wide
in this country and has jastb een sn i
ted by a third volume entitled The
ment o f Marriage and Kinship, London, Geo.
Redway. I t is rare th at so brief an article
as Dr. Wake’s covers so wide a field and states
the points so perspicuously. Wo are glad to
have this w riter permanently settled in this
conntry, and shall hope to have the J o u r n a l
enriched by further contributions from him.
I t is not often th at a priest secedes from
the church of Rome, as the Rev. Jerome Math
ews of St. Mary’s, Bath, has done; nor, if he
does, is he candid enough to give his reasons.
Here is what has been in the mind of this
particular priest: “ After long and anxious
thought and study, I have arrived at the con
viction th at the Jewish and Christian Scrip
tures, though possessing many excellences,
are fall of legendary and mythological state
ments, and th at they possess no claim to, and
m anifest no evidence of. Divine inspiration;
th at the Roman Catholic Chnrch has no claim
to be. regarded as a Divinely-constituted au
thority; th at the Papacy is a human institu
tion, gravely, compromised to error and su
perstition. and therefore injarious to thi
spiritual and temporal welfare of mankind
th at Jeans Christ, though a holy man and ar
dent reformer, was not the great God of the
Universe, bnt the son of Joseph and Mary;
th at neither demoniacal spirits, nor a place
or state of everlasting torment have any ex
istence in fact, but originate in ancient my
thologies. With these convictions, which I
have striven against for a long time without
success, it wonld be dishonest for me to con
tinue as a priest, teaching only the pare the
ism of natural spiritual religion, which I
profoundly believe and desire to promote. I
therefore this day return to onr excellent
and kind bishop the sacerdotal faculties en
trusted to me by his lordship.”—Light, London.
Between the religious feeling excite# by
the camp meeting and the indignation pro
voked by the prohibition of dancing at the
hotel the people enjoying the close of the
summer a t Lake Blnff are experiencing quite
an interesting time. At the camp m eeting
last Saturday the Rev. Dr. Boole of New York,
who is perhaps the -most prominent of the
eminent clergymen who have taken an active
part in the meeting, preached a stirin g ser
mon on the “Waters of Life,” taking for hissubject the Samaritan woman a t Jacob’s
well. The doctor is a forcible and eloqnent
preacher, and made a marked impression.
There has been such a tempest in a teapot
kicked np by the self sanctified at the Bluff
because the young people have occasionally
indulged in a dance in the parlors of the Ho
tel Irving th at the Rev. Dr. Boole was asked *
to express his views about dancing. Mnch
to the chagrin of the self-constitnted “per
fect holiness” people who have for several
seasons past attempted to rn n this beautiful
summer resort as thongh it were actually
owned and controlled by a community of:
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of Copello, one of the leading capitalists
GENERAL NEWS.
Dr. Brown-S6quard is an American. His
Quakers, the Rev. Dr. Boole not only does not
Mr. and Mrs. Bundy left the city last Sat
Turin.
condemn it unqualifiedly, but even thinks a urday night by boat for Northern Michigan, father, Capt. Edward Brown of the American
Frank Sorenson was fatally injured
Speaker
Carlisle
has
arrived
at
Gaudalaperson can dance and not s i n —Chicago where Mrs. Bundy will remain until frost navy, was a Philadelphian and married a
Nanttcoke,
seven miles from Wilksbarre, Pi
jara, Mexico.—The Pennsylvania Iron com
Times.
comes. Mr. Bundy has not had his feet on French woman on the island of Mauritius pany of Lancaster, Pa., has resumed work last Monday, by a trap he had arranged
thieves*—John Lees & Son, cotton spi
the ground since he left Lake Pleasant a year named Sdquard. He and his descendants after eighteen weeks’ idleness.—Tbe rail kill
ners,
who operated the “Dover Mills” in Phi
roads have announced an advance of 25 cents
An unusual ceremony was performed iu ago, and he feels the necessity of absolute took the name Brown-Sdquard.
adelpbia. Pa., have assigned. Liabilities
per
100
on
pig
iron
between
New
York
and
the German Catholic Church of the Sacred rest and a chance to come in touch with na
Mrs. Elizabeth Faith, who died recently at Chicago, to take effect Sept. 1.—Charles Griz $36,000; assets, $25,000.—Jim Smith, a Detroi
Heart at Dubuque, la., last Sunday. I t con ture for a few weeks. Letters th at require Louisville, had her coffin made under her own zard, a condemned murderer, broke jail at crook, started to run away from officer Wat
sisted in what is called blessing the bells. his immediate attention will be forwarded, personal direction more than three years ago. Watson, Ark., and is now in hiding in the kins, who was trying to arrest him, and tbe
latter shot, wounding Smith, perhaps fatally.
All the Catholic societies in the city—four all other m atters must await his return. He It was made of solid walnut lined with zinc, swamps near the town. The place is sur —The
Rev. Fred A. Barnitz of Middletown,
rounded
by
twenty
five
or
thirty
armed
men.
German, one Irish, and one Bohemian— hopes to come back refreshed and ready for a and trimmed with white silk. It was inclos
—George Glass, one of tbe most prominent Pa., a retired minister, and Charles H. Car
marched in procession through the principal vigorous fall campaign.
ed in a strong cedar box, and this in still an citizens of Pittsburg and a leading Mason, penter of Philadelphia, a well known printer,
streets, with banners and bands of music.
died Sunday night. -H. H. Branch a wander while fishing in a boat last Monday were
other box made of thick oak lumber.
ing musician from Evansville, Ind., commit swept into the whirlpool in Swatara creek
The ceremonies were witnessed by an im
“ There is no doubt,” says the Jewish Mes
“The Progress of Religious Freedom”—a ted suicide at Peoria Sunday.—Burglars en and drowned.—Tbe Pennsylvania railroad
mense crowd. The four bells were placed iu senger, “ that the more thoughtful adherents valuable book by Rev. Phillip Schaff, D. D„ tered the office of Tom Webb, a Peoria ticket- company is about to adopt a policy towards
a row before the altar. A priest first washed of Judaism are gradually drifting away. They says: “The theory of North America is relig broker, Sunday night and stole $206 and its employes more important than any in its
each bell thoroughly. He was followed by do not care to carry out the ceremonial law ious liberty and .equality.......Intolerance and eight silver watches.—The charity commis history. Arrangements are being made to
establish a pension system, the first of the
another priest, who annointed the bells with because it does not speak to their hearts, and persecution have wrought incalculable mis sioners of New York have under their care kind
in the United States.—Marshall C.
James
Dwyer
and
John
Wilson,
runaway
oil. Another made the sign of the cross seven since this is all they have been tanght of ery in the past, and are contrary to the spirit boys from Kansas City.—The Hon. Charles Twitchell. son of the United States consul at
times on the outside of each bell for the sev their religion if they neglect it there seems of Christianity, justice and mercy, and in W. Clisbee, ex-judge of the Cass and Berrien Kingston. Ont., accused of burglarious enter
en sacraments, and four times on the inside to be nothing left. Their souls cry aloud for compatible with modern civilization___The counties Circuit court, Michigan, died Sun ing the premises of Mrs. Martin and shooting
her with intent to kill, has been liberated
to symbolize the calling of the people from tru th s that shall sustain them in their hour church needs and should ask nothing from day night a t Cassopolis.—A runaway gravel at
from jail On $6,000 bail. He will be tried
train
on
the
Northwestern
road
dashed
into
the four ends of the earth to the gospel. The of trial and temptation, that shall teach them the State but the protection of law.”
J. 0. Eastman’s house at Owatonna, Minn., September 16th.—Charles Keller of Philadel
bells were then solemnly dedicated to the how to live and how to die; and all that is
and almost demolished it.^Andrew Nelson, phia, at present a bartender at Lambertville.
service of God. And yet the noise arising given them is more or less unm eaning rites.
8 years old, was drowned at a picnic at Des N. J., accompanied by Mamie and Winnie
Influence of Human Magnetism.
Plaines, Sunday.—Fred F. Schaffer.a butcher Colligan, aged 17 and 20 respectively, while
from these bells will be no less a nuisance to Will not those who love their ancient faith>
at 1500 Michigan avenue, Detroit, Mich., boat riding at Easton, Pa., Sunday evening
the sick. W hacafarce!
who feel that its doctrines embody all the ele To the Editor of the ReligloFhllosophlcal Journal.
died at the armory in this city, where he had were carried over the falls. The girls were
ments of a morally beautiful life, come for
been under treatm ent for supposed delirium drowned. Keller was rescued.
Several
of
your
correspondents
have
given
“ We have many gods,” said the Chinaman
tremens.—The
15 year-old boy found drowned
their
views
in
regard
to
the
influence
of
ward now when danger threatens it, and zeal
to a Denver reporter, “ a great many; every
human
magnetism
upon
plant
development.
in
the
lake
at
the
foot of 65th street Sunday
Pueblo, the m anufacturing city of Colorado h as
ously show forth its more spiritual truths?”
river has its god; there is one for the Yellow
In the J o u r n a l of J u ly 6th, Mr. Whitworth is believed to be Joseph Kablis, who lived at doubled its population during tbe last tw o years; a
adds one more pen-thrust at this, which YiYz Seward street.—Three miners have been record unequaled by any city in the Union. This in
River, and these gods have their likes, so we
The Thirteenth National Conference of must to most readers seem a bubble of the killed by an explosion in a colliery at Han crease was tbe result of tbe location at th at place of
find these out and do things to please them. Unitarians is to be held at Philadelphia in imagination. That it is a solid suggestive ley, Staffordshire.—The National bank, the several im portant factories and the building of three
We have a god of theatres, a god of grasshop stead o f / Saratoga (where the Methodist fact, however, is more than possible. He Milan Savings bank, and the Bank of Naples new trunk lines of railway.
pers, a god of snakes, of tea, of gold, of sil church which they had occupied was refused says: “ Weeds left to their own devices will have advanced 24,000,000 lire to two Turin
Beecham’s Pills act like magic on a weak stomver, of snow, of strength, and in fact of al them), Oct. 28th to 31st, says the Christian grow with remarkable vigor. They seem to banks to arrest a panic caused by the suicide ach.
be imbned with inherent power to branch
most every thing. Then there is Wang Papa Register. One day is set for four papers on out
under any and all circumstances, and to
before whose image is placed a list of lost or “The Liberal Christian Ministry of To-day,” increase and multiply with a vim th at noth
stolen goods. There are gods for each of the by Revs. J. T. Sunderland of Ann Arbor, ing short of a grubbing-hoe can check. But let
three hundred and sixty trades; there is a Mich., Joseph H. Allen, John Tunis and any species of prizable plant be so left to fight
own way and note the result. To a dead
monkey god, a fish god, a god of cruelty, a Francis E. Abbott of Boston, followed by a it
certainty it will be either crowded tojdegod of revenge, and also the gods Hen and discussion. Will these accomplished and struction by weeds or become stunted, mis
Ha, who are gods of storms and rains. Every genial clergymen consider what they have to shapen or otherwise spoiled.”
And he asks, “How is this?”
tree has its god, and when a tree is to be cut do with Spiritualism? Mr. Abbott was a
Well, his statements of fact are correct as
down every body about is told of it so that leader in the Free Religious movement, edi every
observer knows, and the answer to his
they can be near their own gods and the tree tor of its organ. The Index, and his name concluding question is just as patent to him
god who has lost his home cannot harm them. was stricken from the list of Unitarian who begins the study of evolution aright, and
And there are gods for the different parts of clergymen years ago. Unitarianism and considers the vital force, life-principle or
the essential factor in progressive de
the man’s body, for the hair, neck, tongue, Free Religion may be said to meet and kiss spirit
velopment, and deems all the various forms,
and the other parts.”
by his personal presence and position in this or types physical, as but the crystallized de
large and important conference. This shows mands of said vital force or spirit, for a
Momu9 writes: “The Rev. Jas. Do Buchan growth and mutual appreciation, and is well. transient resting place wherein to perfect and
adjast the new faculties added to it at every
an ne, a recently converted Methodist divine, In a few years Spiritualism may be appre step
thus taken. The rule is.*- The lower and
o f w ater, w ill
is now lecturing before the Spiritualists' ciated. Wait and see. Mr. Sunderland, the baser the organization the more tenacious of
Mediums’ Society at 104 22ud St. He claims editor of The Unitarian, an able monthly life and “the fittest to survive” unaided.
vince a w om an against her w ill
to be controlled by a band of guides, although magazine, is decidedly on the spiritual side Every plant that grows, every animal that
gives evidence of this fact, and man in
that it washes everything; best and quickest—injures
from his speech and address, one would among western Unitarians, although not a lives
his individual and in hig race progress closes,
nothing ; coarse or fine—just the reverse—by doing away
readily detect his own personality. ‘Heaven Spiritualist, and has no unity with agnos the evidence with positive proof. It is the
and Hell’ was his subject last Sunday after ticism. His leading position is significant. higher order of plants—the esculent and
with the rubbing it saves the very thing which ruins the
fruitful—that man finds most useful and'
noon, and although Spiritualists are fam iliar
most clothing-—especially fine things. It takes the drudg
agreeable to him, and these in the struggle
with many of the arguments used, a very,
Father Damien, the Catholic priest who for existence are ho match for the lower
ery out of woman’s hardest work. Wash day and cleaning
able and eloquent address was given. The made his home on Molokai island, the Sand orders that possess little beauty or u tility /
time are no longer “ bugbears ” in the homes where
old theological heaven was pictured as of wich island leper settlement, has been held These lower plants are useful to the lower
animals
and
insects,
because
upon
a
plane
of
Pearline is used, and these homes number millions.
yore, and Dante’s Inferno with all its horrors up as a saintly model of unparalleled selfdevelopment
sim
ilar
to
theirs,
and
unsuited
P eddlers a n d som e unscrupulous grocers are ofterand terrible punishments was illustrated sacrifice and devotedness, going among a to the uses and tastes of man because too far
T
in g im itations w hich they claim to b e P earline, o r “ the
again and again. Mr. Buchananne then gave wretched and forsaken people where he was below him in the scales of progress.
y V £ \ , jL
sam e as P earline.” I T ’S F A L S E — th ey are n o t, a n d
an idea of the Spiritualists’ heaven without sure to meet his death by leprosy, as he did
The life-principle is a thing of progressive
besides are dangerous.
Tj<„
—i . . t . . i . . . T M i t r s n v f u N. Y.
Sits fiery furnace ‘for punishing the wicked, The New York In depen dent gives the facts to growth. In moss it is vital force; in man it
evening lecture was on the subject of show that this leper colony was started by the is the soul, spirit or intellect. Between
these two stations there are thousands of re
le.’ The meetings were very well at- Hawaian government in 1865, and those who lay
houses which it builds for itself and tem
aded.”
went there were well provided for, others, porarily occupies while acquiring new powers.
From the beginning up to its entrance into
BROOKE HALL, f o r G i r l s a n d Y oung L a d ie s;
A press dispatch from Middletown, N. Y., Protestant and Catholic, going there occa the last type or station, which is the human
SHORTLIDGE MEDIA ACADEMY. FOR BOYS AND Y oung Men.
ays: “Lawyer Luther R. Marsh has been a sionally to preach and otherwise help them. body, it is under the watchful care and pro
tection
of
instinct.
Upon
crossing
the
It
qaotes
from
a
report
in
1874
by
H.
A.
Widepretty constant resident of this town for six
SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE. A. M ., (H arvard G raduate), MEDIA, PENN, (n e a r P h ila d elp h ia ).
threshold of this last station it acquires the
months past, and is here still. Mr. Marsh is man. President Board of Health: “In m ater only faculty remaining necessary for selfunderstood to have secluded himself among ial things these Molokai people are better off control and self-sustentation—reason. During
STUDIES IN THE OUTLYING FIELDS
THE
PEOPLE'S COOX BOOK u sefu fan d unique
I recipes in cookery and alt departments of
congenial surroundings for the purpose of than most natives, better off, with few excep its whole career it has gradually approached
■
housekeeping.
This
is
the
latest,
best
and
and jast as gradually departed from
— OF—
cheapest book in the market. Price only !B1.50,
giving his whole attention to the completion tions, than they ever were in their former reason
instinct. Instinct is the Divine Mind ab
bound in oil cloth. Send for circular; Pe o pl e ’s
homes.
Mr.
W.
R.
Pragsdale.who
showed
great
of the elaborate work he is w riting on Spir
P u b . Co ., Lakeside Bld’g, Chicago. Agents warned.
stract; reason the Divine Mind concrete. Un
itualism. He purposes to make the work a self-sacrifice by going there of his own accord, der direction of the former the adjustment
I teas so much troubled with\
complete exegesis of the theory and practice is the present excellent superintendent of the and the working of all parts of the universe catarrh
it seriously affected
perfect because the supervision is abso
—BY—
of spiritual manifestations from a biblical asylum.” Thi9 was before Father Damien’s are
my
voice.
One bottle o f Ply's]
lute,
and
all
things
are
kept
in
harmony
standpoint. Incidentally he gives the story day. The present pastor of the Molokai Prot with their surroundings. Life is tenacious Cream B alm did the work
HUDSON TU TTLE .
of his connection with Mme. Dies Debar He estant chnrch is not a leper, but went there because'fitted to its surroundings. But as it My voice is fu lly restored—I
B
.
F.
Liepsner,
A
.
M.
Pastor\
with
his
wife,
who
has
contracted
the
fearful
advances upon reason it recedes from in
admits that the medium, in her normal state
stinct,
exchanging the government of the o f the Olivet B aptist Church.
disease.
All
this
shows
that
the
priest
was
a
/This work essays to unitize and explain tbe vast arraysis base, mercenary and wicked. Mr. Marsh is
Infinite
for the control of the finite, result Philadelphia.
facts in its field of research, which hitherto have had no ap
good
man,
whose
devotedness
deserves
com
now engaged .in reading the proof sheets of
ing in destruction from inharmony.
parent connection, byreferring them to a common cause and
’ FLYBBOS., 56 Warren St, N. Y.
from them arise to the laws and conditions of mans’spirit
the closing chapters of this book, which is mendation, but th at Protestants have also
But
let
me
emerge
from
Mr.
Whitworth’B
being, printed at Buffalo, and will be issued gone among the lepers, who were not neglect pestiferous weeds and talk for a moment WANTED—A Christian Gen ual being. The leading subjects treated are as follows:
ed but kindly cared for by the government* only about plant sympathy. I know a man
Matter.Life, Mind. Spirit; What theSenses Teachofthe World
from the press in October.”
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Mesmerism, Hypnotism, Somnambulism. Clair
ever he goes. Now don’t let your witty Eaneas
Bills are now, being sent out to subscribers air of a Catholic effort to show their superior correspondent (Anderson I believe) say that BEVOSD,” or Views o t Heaven, by BISHOP FAL
voyance; Sensitiveness proved by Psychometry; Sensitiveness during Sleep; Breams;
in arrears, and it is im portant th at they re saintliness.
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Thought Transference; Intima
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man says th at wherever he resides the grass
tive; Uncon8CtOQS
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Lyman C. Howe is lecturing a t Vicksburg, grows more luxuriantly, tbe leaves put on
108 State St, Chicago.
renewing—one and all. If you do this, you
Sensitives; Prayer, In the Light of Sensitiveness and Thought
fresher and brighter hues, the flowers bloom
will be surprised to see how much better you Mich.
Transference; Immortality -What the Future Life Most
Be. Grantlog the Preceding Facts and.Conclusions;
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THE GOLDEN WEDDING.

:o Mr. and Mrs. Jame3 Priest, Derry Depot, N.
On the fiftieth anniversary of their marriage
ig. 5th, 1889.]
JOSEPH BEALS.

Fifty years of married life.
Fifty years of toil and strife,
Fifty years of love, and this
Is fifty years of wedded biis*.
Memory takes you back in time
To that moment all sublime.
When the mutual promise given
Might last through time and into heaven.
Now backward over memory’s road
We trace the path way yon. have trod;
We know that each has helped to cheer
The other when the way was drear.
You’ve found the sunshine and the shade
The same as all whom God hath made;
B at san and shadow only tend
To make your hearts more closely blend.
Offspring, too, have blessed yonr hearth,
With childhood’s gay and lightsome mirth;
These heaven-sent blessings, one by one
You’re toiled for, taught, and guided.on
Until they come in manhood’s prime.
To joyfully welcome in this time!
For hand in hand you walk tc-day,
Though fif,y years have passed away.
Fifty
Who
How
How

years! How few there are
walk together thus so far;
many changes you have seen,
oft you’ve said, “I t might have been!”

Yes! change on change has followed fast,
And new inventions till at last
We send our thoughts from zone to zone.
And each one knows his soul’s his own.
From man-made creeds and dogmas free,
We now rejoice, and know that we
Shall henceforth breathe a freer air
And neeer more grim fetters wear.
And now may heavenly peace and joy
Be ever yours without alloy.
As year by year rollB on, may they
Recall this “Golden Wedding” day. i
And if the five and seventieth year
Shall find yon both in spirit sphere, .
.
With angel frhnds in glory rare,
You’ll hold your “Diamond Wedding” there.
Greenfield, Mass.
.For tne Rellglo-PhUosopliical Journal.

BE C09IF0RTED.
Written for a Jewish Friend.

From this bright space where angels are,
Reaches my vision wide and far;
And though I seemed to leave yon there
With all things earthly, sweat and fair,
Yet am I nearer than you deem
As in some hallowed, golden dream,
j

I strive to wipe the failing tear
To whisper, “Father, I am here!”
Can I not give you some sweet word.
Such as the sleeping Jacob heard
When angels from thiB lovely place
:Talked with the dreamer face to face?
Be comforted, be comforted!
I live! I live! I am not dead;
B at in your heart and at your side,
- ’Iw as but the seeming me that died.
..I live! I love! I am not dead;
JBe comforted, be comforted!

—A. Bobbins.

Faith at Johnstown.

In one of the dispatches received by the New Y o rk
Timas from the scene of the disaster it was stated
that some persons who had bean rescued from the
flood only to find themselves sole survivors of their
families had abandoned all faith in Providence, and
had emphasized their change of mind by casting
away their Bibles. This affords an illustration of a
kind of faith that never should have existed. These
persons had evideatly cherished the idea that, if they
tried to live religiously, Providence wonld eee that
they did not Buffer from the effects either of. their
own or others’ carelessness; and that natural agen
cies of a destructive character would in some mys
terious way be instructed to pass them over, even
while causing havoc all aronnd. This expectation
having been falsified by facts, their faith in the di
vine government is not only shaken but destroyed.
Their.standpoint is manifestly a less reasonable and
noble* one man that of the patriarch Job, who in
the depth of his trouble conld exclaim, “Though He
slay me, yet will I trust him.”
Herein lies a lesson for the clergy and for all
teachers of youth. The only stable faith is one that
reposeB upon the order of nature, or at:least that
fully accepts that order, and is therefore prepared
for all that may flow from it. The mao who sup
poses that by any piouB observances he can, to even
the smallest extent, guarantee himself or his house
hold from fire or flood, from pestilence, famine, or
any form of physical disaster is virtually a fetichworshiper. The pact be strives to make with the
power he recognizes is of the nature of a private
bargain, according to the terms of which exceptions
to the gen-ral working of natural laws are to be
made whenever his individual interests seem to re
quire it. That man, on the other hand, has a ra
tional faith which will never be put to shame, who,
accepting the general scheme of things as some
thing fixed, and pieparing himself for all that may
necessarily flow theiefrom, strives to make the best
possible life for himself and others.—Popular Sci
ence M onthly.

M o Controversy on Be-Incaruation.

The Views oi a Distinguished
dium and Author.

Me

Whilst we utterly ignore the proud and egotisti
cal assumption that we alone know the troth, and
do not for one moment attempt to deny that yon
may be right, friends, and we may be wrong,
we feel justified in claiming that the balance of
testimony is all on oar side, and this we allege on
the following grounds. Commencing from Sweden
borg, following on with the disciples of Mearner, the
clairvoyance evolved by mesmerism, and finally, dur
ing the first or earliest of the direct spiritual com
munications—.communications given at a time when
the minds of mortals were wholly unbiased by pre
conceived views, and therefore were specially re
ceptive to original truth as given by spirits—in all
these, and other methods too numerous to mention,
we have not only had no teaching concerning re-incarnation, but directly the opposite, namely—a strong
dtnial of its reality, and many reasons assigned, all
showing why it was neither in harmony with na
ture, wod’s revealed methods of progression, or a
necessity for the upward march of the soul. The
spheres of spiritual life, planetary and solar states,
have ever be m pointed out, as the means by which
progress was to be adjected, and justice rendered to
every living creature, and not re-incarnation.
We will not now enter into the many logical
reasons we could give for the rejection of this doc
trine. We are writing on the subject of testimony,
alone, and in ;tbis category we not only repudiate,
without argument, the assertions s >often made by reincarnatiouists, that our spirits are too low and ig
norant to be a ware of this doctrine, whilst the rerncamationistB’ spirits are so high and lofty as to be
informed thereon, but we refer further to the teach
ings concerning “Devachan,” in which it is asserted
the spirits dweil iu a sort of unconscious state for
one or two thousand years, and caunot return to
errth; or eisej as eonre asrert, the spirit or “seventh
principle” gods off into such distant spiritual regions
as to render return impossible. Of course, it may
be alleged that tte doctrines of “Devachan, Karma,”
etc., etc., aie {.eculiar to certain branches of the
Theosophists, Occultists, and others, whilst the Kardecians may Dot conform to ttese opinions. Still
we reassert ti e fact that the vast mass of corrobo
rative testimony from the Spirit- world is against the
belief by a thousand to one, and should we enter
upon tt e plane of controversy, we should have as
many bard things to say against belief in this doc
trine as has been provoked by the tale of “The Cu
rate of Olivarria,” as detailed in No. 87, or as are to
be found in the arguments of Madame van Calcar,
in tne same npmber. Once for all, however, all the
laws of hnmab testimony justify os in the assertion
that the sum of proofs on our side, constitute the
facts of Spiritualism. The origin of the doctrine of
re-incarnitionj in this century, as detailed in “Spirit
ualism in France” (vide “Nineteenth Century Mir
acles”), showii nothing more than opinions based on
the powerful psychological influence of two leading
minds. Tbusj then we have no common ground
on which Spiritualists aud re-incarnationists can
meet. Argument in such cases is vain, controversy
equally useless and offensive to our readers. We
can but ask our friends on both sides to agree to
disagree.
Both claeses believe in the necessity of doing
good. Both teach that the only road to heaven,
whether it be reached by one life on earth, or a thous
and, is through the path of righteousness. Both'de
clare that heaven, and all we can hope to enjoy as
heave a, must be out wrought by our own perfections
of character, and on these points at leaBt we may
clasp bands, and unite in the stupendous aphorism
—The Kingdoms of Heaven and Hell are both with
in yon. Beyond this we can only search, trust,
“watch, wait, and labor.” With these views, and
wholly convinced of the uselessness and weariness
of controversy, we must kindly refuse to enter with
in its endlees entanglements, and for the present
close down upon farther discussion of the subject.
We—the Spiritualists—solemnly affirm there is no
evidence known to mortals in thiB century that can
prove either the existence of the sonl beyond the
grave, or the nature and conditions of soul life, ex
cept the thousands, and even millions, of communi
cations, given by spirits to earth in this our present
generation. This alone is assured knowledge, based
on proven facts; all else is belief based on the opin
ions of men. Our opponents then may be assured
we shall be Blow to relinquish our facts for their
opinions—and this—as long as the sonls of those we
have known and loved and trusted come back to
make known tbe fact of their continued existence,
and to give irrefragable proof that as they now are,
we ourselves shall soon be. If we have done our
best, and lived as far as possible up to our highest
light, we shall commence a fresh set of experiences,
starting from the goal of earth we have left and
mounting upward aud onward to those supremest
heights, through which the vision of poor mortals
can never penetrate. If we have failed in onr earth
ly mission, we shall no more go back to repair onr
error than the eagle returns to be tbe egg, tbe oak
to be acorn, or nature to any of ber rndimental
states. We shall commence life again from the
point we left off, but no more as mortals. As spir
its, in God’s “many mansions,” there is room for all,
spheres for all, and progress for all. This we are
assured of by independent spirit communications,
from thousands of medinmB, through thousands of
sources, and in lands and scenes too far removed
from each other to admit of the possibility of collu
sion or deception. This is judicial testimony the
world over, and on this rock do we build tbe church
of spiritual knowledge, against which the winds of
opinion and the waves of unbelief have no power,
and from which no mere theories can ever move us.
—Mrs. E m m a H ardings Britten, in the Two
Worlds.
Mrs. Morrell, Medium.
To the Editor of the Beliglo Philosophical Journal.

Tbe following incident, which is worth recording,
took place ia Judge Dailey’s office, Court street,
Brooklyn, N. Y. I was awaiting my tarn for an in
terview with ibe Judge, when that gentleman came
from bis inner office and said: “McCarthy, come in.
I want to introduce you to a gentleman wno is a
Spiritualist.” I entered the inner legal sanctuary
with my old friend, and was introduced to Mr. Dix.
After the introduction tbe Judge said: “I want you
to give our friend Mr. Dix the name of an honest
medium, whose assistance he requires at present ou
a particularly private matter; one that you can rec
ommend.” I looked reproachfully at my friend, and
standing np.I made answer: “Judge, £ have regis
tered an oath to the Angel-world that I would nev
er again recommend or endorse the meliumship of
An Impressive Ylslon.
any professional medium.” Both the gentlemen
present saw my earnestness, and iecalliDg my mis
To the'Editor of the Bellglo-PhUosophleal Journal.
in this particular direction, they cordially
The following statement is true. Joseph Wilcox fortune
endorsed my resolution.
lived in the West (I think in Dakota); bis parents
Mr. Dix explained that what he wanted was a
lived than, and do now, in Victory, Wis. In 1885, spiritual clairvoyant; one who had some experience,
April 29, Joseph Wilcox died, after three days suffer and who had established a character for trnthfalaess
ing, from pneumonia. His relatives were not noti and honesty. I said that “1 could give him tbe name
fied of his death until after biis burial, when Mre. M.
a lady whom I believed to be both truthful and
J . Cass, of Surnuer, Iowa, received news- of the of
and who wonld at least tell him plainly if
event, she being bis siBter. She at once notified the honest,
she Ct»uld help him, aDd unless she did would not
r<-sL of the family, among whom were his father and make any charge.” I then gave him the name of
mother. The news reached bis parents on Monday, Mrs. Morrell, No. 230 W. 36th street. Mr. Dix reMay4:h. He was buried on May 1st. Thus it will pliei: “Well, Mr. McCarthy, it is somewhat singular
be seen that five days elapsed from the day of his that you should have given me that name. I recently
death until intelligence was received of ti e event by called
upon her and had a sitting with her She,
bis parents. Wbat I desire to call atte jti n to now however,
waB unable to give me the assistance I
is a vision which his mother bad the day be (Joseph
seeking, and frankly confessed after some at
Wilcox) was buried, and three days before she knew was
tempts that she was unable to do so. On leaving
be was dead. She was about 77 years of age when her
I tendered ber the n6ual fee, which she persist
her sou die I, and ber husband two years older than
ently
declined on the ground that she bad not given
herEelf. The day of the funeral she lay down to
me the assistance I sougnt.” Then I said: “Mr. Dix,
rest, as was ber custom, with her face toward the you
bad beforebaud an evidence of tbe correctness
door, when almost immediately a procession of peo of my
estimate of Mrs. Morrell, and I am truly glad
ple bezan to come in, and after passing by ber bed to know
I believed of her waB true. I am my
they went out of the window. As they passed her self morewhat
and more convinced that our old-fashioned
bed each one in turn stopped and looked at her, test mediumistlc
is worth all the dark stances
movuig the lips as if trying to speak. She at the io tbe world, and power
tbat
the
spiritual teaching which
. same-time scanned each face closely to see if one comes from spiritual inspiration,
freighted with
should prove to be an acquaintance. At last a form rational philosophy and cognate descriptions
of
came, aad passed her lying on its back, with eyes spirit existence, experience and life, is tbe true meclosed.; it seemed to be carried fe6t first, and stopped dinmsbip which should be cultivated. I am sick of
ia front of ber bed. She looked at it closely, and ex
fraudulent and immoral impostors who give
claimed: “Why, I never thought before that Joseph tbe
shows at $2.00 a head.”
looked like bis father.” Hie father, Uocle Ira Wil ghostly
New York City.
C. P . M cC arthy.
cox, was suffering with cold on his lungs at this
time, and Aunt Sarah thought the vision she had
M. Pasteur has written a letter In which he vigor
eeea was a warning of her husband’s death, but
when on the following Monday the news of her son’s ously reeeuts the imputation that he is a heartless
death reached her, the mystery was explained; experimenter upon tbe sufferings of dumb animals.
there was, indeed, a strong resemblance between “As for me, personally,” be says, “the suffering of an
Uncle Ira and cousin Joseph. Mrs. M. J . Gass, sister animal affects me so much tbat I would never shoot
of the dece ised above mentioned related there facts a bird, and tbe cry of a wounded skylark pierces me
to me a year ago while visiting at my house. I to tbe heart; bnt if the investigation of tbe myster
asked permission to send an acconnt of it to the ies of nature and the acquisition of tbe new troths
be at the stake the sovereignly of the object justi
JV
v a l , which she granted.
fies all.”
non. Mich.
Mb s . E. N. Mo n r o e .
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AUGUST/24,1889:
Modern Mote

Another Batch oSt Religious Impos
ters.

Au Old Salt’s Opinion of
Bible.

Some days ago the trib u n e gave an account of
the appearance in southeastern Georgia of a white
man named Da Pont, who claimed that he was the
Messiah, and had come for the purpose of saving the
blacks, whose salvation had been neglected. That
pait of Georgia where this Impostor made liis ap
pearance is on the ocean, and the blacks, who far
outnumber the whites, are far moie ignorant than
their citybrethren. Du Pont found an accomplice
in a man whom be introduced as the Prophet Elijah,
and between them they swindled the colored men
out of considerable money.
The authorities laid hands on these fellows, but
the religious excitement which they had started
raged unabated, passing, however, from the hands of
white into those of colored leaders, who, being a lit
tle more sinceie than their predecessors, were more
dangerous. A black man named James, a local
magistrate,.announced that be and not Du Pont was
the true Christ and soon gathered a large body of
followers. When any one questioned hi9 divinity he
eaid that that individual waB possessed by a devil,
and ordered that be be beaten with clubs till the
evil spirit was driven out of him. This form of ex
orcising worked well. Few were the devils which
did not flee dismayed after a sound drubbing.
James was soon arrested, but when he was in jail
another colored man told the disconsolate Jamesites
that be was King Solomon and that for the time be
ing he would take charge of them. Some of them
were a liitle surprised that a man whom they had
known for years as Shadrach Walthonr should have
been a king in disguire, but they took him for what
he said he was, and Solomon began to collect a lot
of wive; and concubines. A female relative of James
laid claim to the title of Queen of Sheba, and the
women took her at her word and proceeded to Wor
ship her. Another colored man announced that he
was Nebuchadnezzar, and, to act the part to the life,
fell down on all fours from time to time and ate
some grass. The whites of Camden county, how
ever, have been irreverent enough to put King Solo
mon, the Queen of aheba, and Nebuchadnezzar into
jail, the first time so many prominent characters
were ever locked up together.
But there is no likelihood that the matter will Btop
here. It will not be many days before Daniel,
Elisha, Esther, Ahaeuerus, Moses and Aaron, and
other Old Testament worthies are preaching in the
Camden woods or praying in the Camden jail. The
blacks are suffering from religious hysteria just as
the whites have thousands of times from the days of
the Flagellants down to the present age. The Millerites wete no more in the possession of their senses
than these illiterate, impressionable Georgia blacks.
The colored preachers have done the best they conld
to stay this tide of insanity, but with little success.
Fheir flocks have deserted them for strange gods,
and the ministers have had to appeal to the civil
authorities to lock up all the Messiahs, kings, queens
and prophets whom they find sloshing around. But
It is like cutting off the head of the hydra. When
ever an Old Testament worthy is jagged two or
three new ones rise up to take his place. I t is a
fever which must run its course. They have settled
that the world is to come to an end a week from
Sunday. When they see that it does not they will
get over their foolishness, as many deluded whites
have done before them, pick up their hoes, and goto
work. They will ask the chnrches they have aban
doned to take them back on probation. They will
be forgiven and the' old order of things will soon be
restored. The whites mnst have patience and toler
ance. Some of them mast have lived long enough
to have Been the jerks and other phenomena at white
folks’ camp meetings towards the commencement
of the century.—Chicago Tribune '.

To tne Editor or the BellKlo-Phlloeophlcal Journal.

Tlie Modern Uliraclc.

Are you interested in what is known as hypnotism
out in Chicago? I t is a mystical sort of an influence
of one mind over another, to which I paid no atten
tion until the other day, although it has been “in ev
idence,” these several years. What impels me to
speak of it in these letters is because two or three
days ago a dangerous operation was performed at
the city hospital called the Hotel Dien on a woman
with Its aid, the operator being Dr. Tillanx, a wellknown and clever man, and several other celebrated
Burgeons were present. Now, this operation was
one which called for much skill and science, as the
patient was suffering from hernia of tbe bladder.
She was told what was going to be done, bnt begged
to be chloroformed and not hypnotized, and even on
the morning of the operation asked the student who
came to her bedside not to put her to sleep. How
ever, while they were talking he hypnotized her,
and in this condition, at his orders, she dressed and
walked through the halls to the operating room pre
ceded by the yonng man and followed by tbe doctors
and students of tbe hospitals, all of whom were
deeply impressed by the eight of a woman thus un
consciously going to the place of suffering. She
Btepped directly up to the table, quickly bnt modest
ly took off her clothes and lay down of ber own ac
cord. Then tbe operation begaD, and while the sur
geon was cnttiDg his assistant talked to her on in
different subjects—about the weather, was she hun
gry, and so on, all of which questions she answered
rationally, calmly and in her nsnal manner. The
operation, a most difficult one, lasted twenty-five
minutes, and having dressed tbe wonnds, which
took another five minutes, thus making in all half an
hoar, the surgeon had her carried to her room, still
hypnotized. Her waking was anxiously watched
for by tbe physicians, who bad told her she wonid
feel nothing. When she came to herself, she looked
at those around ber quite surprised to find so many
present To the surgeon’s question about her health
she replied she felt very well, and then he remem
bered that he feared he wonld not be able to perform
the operation by chloroform tbat day on account of
the weather.
“I am sorry for that,” she said, In a tone that
showed she felt disappointment.
“Well, what would yon say if I told you that you
have already been operated on?” She burst out
laughing, and exclaimed:
“I would tell you tbat you were lying.”
“Bnt that wonld not be polite on yonr part.”
“Nor wonld it be respectable for yon to poke fan
at me,” she said sharply.
“Very well. I am not making fun of yon: my poor
child, the operation has been performed.” The
woman looked at him and believed, bnt she said:
“But I felt nothing, I knew nothing. I t was a
miracle.”
Yes, it might well be called a miracle; bat it is
not the first one of tbe sort. Still, those who prac
tice hypnotism are of opinion that its nse cannot be
come very general, ap, in order to produce this sleep,
there must be harmoniz n x circumstances, and it is
not every patient on whom such influence can be
exercised.—H enry R aynie in In ter Ocean.
C o l. J. S . M o r to n , an old and valued corres
pondent at Brenham, Texas, forwards a subscription
to the J o u r n a l for Major M. A Bryan, of whom be
speaks tbnB: Being one of the few survivors of the
famous battle of San Jacinto, of 1836, Maj. Bryan is
deserving of honorable mention. He was present
when Gen. Santa Anna waB brought iDto camp by
Hockley and Smith, and being the oDly one there
tbat could speak Spanish, he interpreted to Gen.
Houston the address of the captive general. Maj.
Bryan is a firm believer in the truths of our philosoDby, and joyfully anticipates the day that shall enable
him to join the ranks gone before. He often repeats
to ns the closing lineB of an address of one of the
veterans:
“ ....Good-by,
No last farewell we take.
Yon master-field divine
Is where God’s reveille shall wake
Tbe ranks of Auld Lang Syne.”
Excessive Use of Toliacco.

Dr. Stickney in St. Louis M agazine: Tbe effect
of excessive tobacco using is twofold—constitution
al and local. I t slows tbe circulation of tbe blood,
blunts tbe nervous sensibility, and hardens and
thickens the tissues of the body; locally it produces
malignant ulcers. Of all the men who use tobacco
those who nse it in order to quiet irritable nerves
are In tbe greatest danger. They are on tbe high
road to a complete break-down of the nervons sys
tem—nervous prostration. Of the inmates of a cer
tain asylum for tbe insane seven-tenths of the males
were excessive tobacco users.
Honey bees, tbat come from nobody knows
where, are making life miserable around Reno, riev.
They invade dwellings, and have forced several fam
ilies to vacate portions of their homes. One man
has killed twelve swarms this season, but the bees
seem to be as nnmerods as ever.

Extracts on Miscellaneous
Subjects.

Utaikhas a colony composed of natives of the
Mrs. Lena Bible, no w residing at No. 117 Ellsworth Hawaiian Islands.
avenue in this city, is a medium for spirit commun
John GrUfisJs among the weightiest counselors of
ications, and often gives Information to anxlons in the Sioux. He is a good man, weighing over 200
quirers concerning their absent friends and other pounds..
matters, and such information uniformly proves to
Jeff Davis’ book, about which he Is now quarrel
be correct. She is strictly truthful at all times; in
fact, truth is the leading trait in her character. Her ing with his publishers, only .reached a sale of 21,ite as a medium have oeen developed within the 000 copies.
Under the new Scheffer law in Minneapolis*
st four or five' years, and since my acquaintance
with her began, previous to which time she had which makes drunkenness a crime, a woman was
tbe first to be sentenced to jail.
heard and known bnt little of Spiritualism.
Mrs. Bible is rapidly coming to tbe front as a
Mr. Larpentenr, a St. Paul artist, has been ec-;
speaker and a medium. She has Eeveral phases of
'e l .by a San Francisco millionaire to paint a $1,medinmship, and withal an utter dislike of all frauds,
portrait of a black pointer pup.
in which she heartily coincides with the R e lig io SusanvlHe, NevMboasts of a citizen who has been
P h ilo s o p h ic a l J o u r n a l . She is brave and fearless
in publicly denouncing frauds, and when occasion snustruck, struck by lightning, frozen antil he lost
requires, does so in strong and unmistakable lan consciousness, and yet is as “hearty as ever.”
W. J . Arkell says that in London Russell Harri
guage. I wish I conld give you an idea of her pow
ers of oratory, but as mine has formerly been “a life son has ran across a new process that will revolu
on the ocean wave, a home on tbe rolling deep ” I tionize the present system of photo-engraving.
can use a marlinspike much better than a peD. Be
Miss Maria Mitchell gave $1,000 to Yassar college
sides, since I became an inhabitant of the United and divided the remainder of her eefate and her
States on February 18,1805, so maby events have scientific instruments, medals, etc., among her rela
transpired tbat some of them may have been forgot tives.
ten.
Ex-Attorney General Garland has fallen into a
In the couree of my life, which has not been short,
place at Washington. He has been appointed
I have beard some good speeches by persons of talent, soft
an' attorney for the Union Pacific road at a salary of
so tbat I may claim to bave a tolerably correct opinion $25,000 a year.
of wbat oratory is. As I overhaul the log book of
Senator Sherman is now donb less a firm believer
memory 1 have a recollection of many to whom I
may venture to compare my young friend, Lena in tbe thirteen superstition. The rude overhauling
Bible. Many years ago I beard our lamented Silas of his thirteen tranks by the English caBtoms au
Wright, then one of onr United States Senators. I t thorities did th9 business for him.
may seem to you presumptuous for me to compare
Sir Lyon and Lady Playfair, Sir Henry Loch and
such a youDg and obscure individual as my friend his wife. Sir Thomas and Lady Idina Brassey, and
Lena with Hon. Senator Wright, whom she b o Lady Shrewsbury are among the English notabili
much resembles both in strength of argument and ties now on tbe way to this country.
diction. Elisha Williams, of Hudson, N. Y., used to
A gooseberry bush, growing out of the side of a
perambulate the state as a counsellor and au able maple tree, twenty-two feet from the ground, was a
advocate at nfsiprius. Samuel Nelson was also a big sight in JohDsbury, Vt., when a tree was felled
good speaker as counsel. My county sent him to in the court house yard tbe oth,er day.
Albany as a member of tbe Council to revise the
Oliver Wendell Holmes says that in reviewing his
Constitution. Tbat mn9t have been in 1823. He
was soon appointed Judge of the Sixth Circuit, and life he finds tbat he has taken more interest in sur
bad N isi Chancellor’s Jurisdiction in Equity. I once gery than in pretry, but he realizes that bis fame will
bad the pleasure of bearing Gerritt Smith. My ears rest npon the efforts of his pen, not of his knife.
Explorer Stanley was once the Omaha corre
bave once been greeted by tbe sound of Mrs. Eliza
beth Cady Stanton’s voice. John W. Edmonds once spondent of several eastern papers, and a man who
argued a case in the Supreme Coart in my hearing; waB a chum of his at that time says Henry M. was:
it was admirably done. Emma Hardinge gave us a the readiest and most accomplished liar he ever
course of lectures on Spiritualism, an excellent knew.
speaker. I cannot refrain from mentioning the
A trumpet producing its musical note by tbe vi
names of Senator Ira Harris and Hon. Joseph S. Bos- bration of a circular steel membrane by means of
wortb, both schoolmates with me.
electricity has been invented by Captain Zinang, of
Bnt this is off the conrEe I intended to steer; I the Thirteenth Infantry, in garrison at Domfront,
must tack about and clew up, Wbat I wish is to in Ome, France.
duce you to say som ething in the J o u r n a l th a t will
President Carnot of France has taken a great
cause people who read it to know something about fancy to Americans, and has gone so far as to learn
the obscure, bnt w orthy person.
tbe game of poker. He was initiated into tbe mys
Grand Rapids, Mich.
G a r d n e r K napp.
teries of the game by. Gen. William B. Franklin, our
Nothing tbat we conld say would be half as effect* commissioner to the exposition.
ive as Brother Knapp’s own quaint way of picturing
Smoke extends from California to Western Kan
Mrs. Bible’s qualifications. We trust she may have a sas, a distance of 1,000 miles. At first tbe smoke
brilliant and useful career. The J o u r n a l will be partially shat of tbe rays of tbe san, making the
air cooler, bnt now it addB to the already bigb tem
glad to chronicle her work and aid her to keep perature. I t is snppoEed to be caused by tbe moonabreast of its own progress.
tain fires in Montana.
The first Battlements in Arizona and California
Can’t H e lp I t !
were founded by Ensebio-Francisco Kina, a Jesuit,
who was an explorer in those regions as early as
To the Editor or the Rellglo-Philosophlcal Journal.
1650. He founded tbe first settlement in Arizona on
The thing “I can’t help,” is a desire to bave it tbe Gila River in 1670, and in 1697 founded tbe first
knowD, through the R e lig io -P h ilo s o p h ic a l J o u r settlement in California.
n a l . that I bave read and saia “Amen” to the proph
* Nathaniel Pierce, of Wisconsin and George B.
ecy of J. R. Buchanan, found in the article copied Pierce
of Oneida connty. New York, are twins, bom
from Buchanan’s Journal o f M an. “There is a in April,
They are exactly alike in appear
world of wonders in the operation of spiritual pow ance, and 1800.'
e eventy years ago courted the same girl,
er and spiritual intelligences, which is daily becom visiting her
alternate nights. Being detected,
ing more wonderful and instructive. The spirit they both got on
the
mitten.
power that writes messages and paints pictures on
The Sbah of Persia recently tried to climb the
slates, makes pictures in panes of glass, plays on
musical instruments, carries mediums in the air, Eiffel tower, but bis courage gave out when be was
lifts pianos and tables, and presents itself in tbe near the top and be returned ignominiousiy to the
human form that was once familiar as a friend, will gronnd. He refused to take tbe elevator, and tbe
continue its enlightening work until heaven is result is tbat tbe Parisians are inclined to look upon
brought very near, and sacred truth takes the place th e Shah as a good deal of a coward.
of decaying superstition.”
Aged twins are now commanding journalistic at
I read on until I found a w riter saying: “Not a tention. Here are three pairs well advanced in
day passes bnt some yonng savant reveals to me years: Samuel and John Nice of Germantown, Pa^
things tbat I was familiar with before be was boro.’ 85; Sally Kennett of Madison, N. H., and Jacob T at
And finally: “I don’t admit tbe £npernatnral; there is tle of Alton, N. H., 84; Mrs. Martha Cook and fc
no supernatural. * A fact most always be the effect Mary R. Stackhouse of Wrightsville, Pa., 87.
of a law of nature. Hence it is natural, and to deny
Mrs. Lanlii Willis, the only Samoan w om an,
a priori, without examination, that a creative law this
country, has taken charge of tbe company t
does exist because it is not known; to contest the re Samoan showmen who recently arrived in Sai
ality of a fact because it does not happen to be com Francisco, and will travel through the East with
prised among facts that are already demonstrated them. The nntntored savages were so fond of red
and established, is the error of an illy-balanced liquor th a t their American employer was unable to
mind tbat believes that it understands all of nature’s
laws. If any savant has this pretension be is a poor manage them.
Kantara Kaneko, secretary of tbe Japanese Em
man indeedl W hat I am waiting for is the serious
examination of facts. Then I promise some sur peror’s privy council, iB on his way to this country
with several attaches for the purpose of examining
prise.” I again shouted, “Amen!”
Only a few days ago I was jotting down some into methods and systems of legislative bodies. Sen
thoughts upon tbe subject, “Immortality and Re ator Blackburn, who introduced a new ear-a In
ligion,” as I thought at tbe time for the columns of oommittee work in conjunction with Senator
the J o u r n a l , and insisting upon it that it 1b onr pre Chandler, would be worth a special visit of inquiry.
Two colored men, named Young and Garrett, have
rogative to attain to all of that degree of divine per
fection that characterized. Jesas, the great Jndean induced 911 colored men to locate npon government
example of “life and immortality.” He required that land in Oklahoma, taking 160 acres each, or 145,760
one be perfect even as be was perfect, and h e was acres in all. They have laid oat a town site near the
not an Utopian nor his teaching extravagant. I in center of tbe colony. Tbe name of the town is Lin
stanced as evidence the approximation to tbe per coln, located on tbe north bank of the Cimarrion
fection of Christ, of such .men of the present day as River, and is destined to be the county seat, as they
J . R. Buchanan and Elliott Cones. I did not desig have five townships and are in the majority ten to
nate them as “Dr. J. R. Buchanan,” and “Prof. El one.
'
liott* Coues,” for the reason' that 1 was not contem
While the fishing schooner Hattie D. was on the
plating them in their relations to tbe world, but to Banks one of her men caught a large halibut. The
heaven and heavenly things, where the raliDg spirit fish was of soch large proportions that it took sev
is “no respecter of persons;” and as men who bad eral of the crew to haul it aboard. Upon opening
experienced something of that which characterized the halibnt a portion of a woman’s band, with the
Paul, aDd such as he addressed himself to when he thumb and firat and second fingers, was found in it.
said: “You bath he quickened, who were dead in On the second finger was a plain gold band ring, on
trespass and in sin, and hath raised us ap and made which was engraved the lettera “G. W. G.” The
ns sit together in heavenly places in Jesus Christ.”
ring is now in the Captain’s possession.
Union, Texas.
J . B, Cone.
Marie I.,a n African King, 1b now in Brussels. His
kingdom
is called tbe Sedong and has a population
F raud, F ree Lore and Fanaticism .
of 500,000. He is a Parisian, formerly a captain in
the French army, bearing the name of Marie de
To the Editor of the Rellglo-Phllosophical Journal.
Mayrena, and took possession of bis kingdom abont
Modern Spiritualism in its magnificent progress two years ago. He had ceded the monopoly of
easily and triumphantly surmounts every obstacle working the Sedong gold minee to an English com
cast in its pathway by religionists and scientists pany and intends to give an important order for
bent upon its overthrow. From these sources it has arms at Liege. An English and a French company
nothing to fear. The chief object of concern among bave offered him to create a bank in hiB country.
tbe friends of Spiritualism at tbe present time, is, or
There is not much nicety in the perfatne business.
should be, tbe things which do not make for peace
and prosperity, existing under its banner, and prac The flower petalB are spiead over glasses which bave
tised by those who claim to be Spiritualists. I t is previously been covered with a quarter-inch layer
quite easy to denounce those who protest against Of fat. Tbe glasses are then shat tightly into wood
tbe fraud, free, love and fanaticism infesting the en frames, and before long the fat absorbs all the
spiritual movement as being none too'good them perfnme. Tbe next process is to ent up tbe frag
selves, to apply the names of phariBee, hypocrite, etc., rant fat into small pieces and put these in alcohol.
bnt it is by no means easy for those who have the Tbe perfume at once deserts its oily protector and
good of tbe great cause at heart to look with any unites with the alcohol. I t is then fit for the
degree of complacency upon tbe manifold attempts market.
made to crncify it in the house of its professed
The schooner Fannie Chase, owned by Lewis,
friends. The real interests of Spiritualism are best Chase & Whitieu, of Portland, Me., sailed into port
conserved by pure hearts and clean hands. The the other day with something unnBnal in its cargo.
spiritual platform is not the place for the shameless JnBt outside the harbor tbe lookout saw a peculiar
and the profligate. In Spiritualism as elsewhere subetance floating in the water, a n l hauled It on
men and women are known by tbe company they board to get a better view of it. Then it was seen
keep! For Spiritualists to consort with and invite to tbat tbe prize was a lump of ambergris. It filled
their counsels the unprincipled and tbe dissolute, two-thirds of a barrel, aud is worth $25,000. The
there is no warrant whatever in spirit teachings. I t owners of the vessel will take half the priz*, and the
is a most unfortunate thing tbat so many excellent crew, nnmbering fifteen, will take the other half.
people in the ranks of Spiritualism, as well as watch
The Yanke3B are a little too smart for the French
men upon its towers seem utterly unconscious as to
the malevolent work of foes within the pale of men. The manager of the Edison exhibit at the ex
Spiritualism,although keenly alert as to foes without position was approached by a journalist, who de
its pale. Tbe one great and imperative need of tbe manded money for reporting the proposed visit of
hoar is for Spiritualists to stand unitedly, in bold, President Carnot to tbe Edison departm ent He was
brave and determined opposition to tbat threefold induced to make his demand to the phonograph,
curse of tbe movement, fraud, free love and fanati which be did, assuring the manager tbat tbe presi
cism, and insist as never before, upon the vital im dent might come and go, but there wonld be no
mention of tbe facts in tbe papers if tbe money was
portance of a bigb and pore morality.
not paid. When President Carnot arrived the pho
Brooklyn,N. Y.
W.C. Eo w e n .
nograph repeated wbat tbe journalist had Bald, much
The Rev. T. De Witt Talmage would make a first, to the discomfiture of the latter and omch to the
class managing editor of a live modern newspaper amusement of the president.
There is a growing feeling of rebellion among na
He said in a late interview: “My idea of a good
newspaper is a mirror of life itself. Some people tive women against the severe Hindu marriage
complain because the evil of the world ia reported customs. A case in point has just excited much in
as weil as the good. Tbe evil mnst be reported as terest in Bombay. A young widow app ied to a
well as tise good or bow will we know w hat to magistrate for protection. She stated she was left
guard against or w bat to reform? There is a chance a widow a t nine years of age. Sheibad been cruelly
for discrimination as to how much space shall be treated by ber relations, and had determined to re
given to reports of each things as priz-figbta, bnt marry, bnt all her caste people threatened her with
the newspaper that merely presents tbe fair and the persecution. The magistrate referred ber to Madbeantifnl and the bright siae of life Is a misrepre howdas Rugnatndas, the 'famous Hindu social re
sentation. That family is best qualified for the former, who not only provided her with shelter, hat
duties of life who have told to them not only what arranged for ber remarriage in his {Own*house. This
good there is In tbe world bnt w bat evil there is in is the twenty-eighth widow whoml he has enabled
tbe world and is told to select the good and reject to ramai r y . A large number o f Hindus were pres- {
ent a t the marriage.
I
the eviL”
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and becoming exhausted begged food. The
law in Connecticut provides for a year's
imprisonment for that crime! He was sen
tenced the lightest penalty the law allows,
thirty days* imprisonment and costs. Then
he was hired out a t fifty cents a day and put
to work in a kitchen. He made his escape,
was traced back to Harrison, arrested, and
held until the Connecticut officers arrived
and identified him Mrs. Sillars, with her
baby in her arms, besought the justice and
warden not to take her husband back. Jus
tice Lynch said he could do nothing in the
m atter, and when the requisition papers were
made out, Sillars must go back. The warden
said that if Mrs. Sillars could raise about $30
he would b9 liberated April 1st, the time his
sentence expired, otherwise not.
A humane editor provided food for Mrs Sil
lars and her infant, and finally some humane
people contributed the ransom money to take
from his prison this American citizen who
had tramped to find work, and begged food
when famishing. Were this a solitary in
stance it is sufficient to condemn a social
state in which such outrage upon humanity
is possible. But it is by no means an isolated
case of the kind, though extreme in its fea
tures of legal injustice and oppression.
What Americanism ought to achieve, and
w hat it is my firm faith it will ultimately
achieve, is a system of fiaance, of transpor
tation, of land tenure, and of industrial or
ganization, that will secure to all the people
o f the land certainty and permanency of em
ployment, and the profits of labor to the pro
ducer. To less than this no heart loyal to
human brotherhood, and loyal to principles
of justice, can consent.
1 regret that I have not at hand statistics
of mortgages on farms, in Michigan, Illinois,
Iowa, Kansas, and other Western States. The
farm er has the advantage of the man strug
gling to save from $2.00 a day, and who lived
in “rooms in an alley not fit for the home of
a decent horse," and if with his family he is
not handsomely clothed he can drink in pure
a ir to his lungs, and the sunbeam is free.
But could the farmer obtain the instrum ent
of exchange on equal terms with the banker,
the mortgage nightmare would hot keep him
in the treadmill of unrequited toil till his
vitality is consumed.
When our transportation system is Ameri
canized aud run at cost for the benefit of the
people, instead of taxing the producer as now
“ all the people will bear,” in order to pay big
salaries to R. R. officials and dividends to
Stockholders, another draft on the rewards
of labor will be removed.
Industrial reconstruction is inevitable.
The present system is weighed in the balance
and found wanting.
Edward Atkinsoa, in his Forum article,
“ The Price of Life,” states: “1 have been ob
liged to stretch a point and to assume a max
im um rathe** than a minimum estimate of
the gross value of the product of the nation,
in order to find six hundred dollars worth of
food, fuel, shelter, and clothing as the aver
age product of each person occupied for gain,
by which product, whatever it may be, three
persons must be subsisted, housed, and cloth
ed, and if out of this sum, after setting aside
ten per cent, for the necessary addition to
capital and the local taxes, three persons
must be subsisted, sheltered and clothed three
hundred and sixty-five days in the year, the
measure of average comfort Is only what
forty cents a day will buy, and no more. But
even this narrow measure of subsistence is
again subject to the indirect tax of the na
tion.”'
Mr. A. pertinently asks, “What is the as
pect of life to this vast body, constituting a
majority of the people of this country, who
earn less than one dollar and three-quarters
per day, and who support themselves and two
others on such an income?”
Mr. A. also asks several questions in Amer
ican ethics: “How can the general’welfare
be improved except by increasing the pro
duct of labor and finding a market for it, or
by doing away with every existing method
of distribution, which is not right and just?
Does the work which each man performs
come within the line of useful service? Is
the demand for which this man provides the
supply, of a kind which adds to the comfort
of community as a whole, or is it one which
tends toward want rather than welfare?”
The statistician has come to propose the
ethical problems before the social body, a
most encouraging evidence that evolution is
lifting us toward the higher, plane of fra
ternity. What is calculated to j promote the
general welfare, i. e., the welfare alike of
every individual worker?
j
The optimism of Ballamy’d dream has
quickened the hope of many, anfi reveals the
laten t fraternity which had been smothered
by the common acceptation of the present
order of things as unalterable, or at least
surpassing in difficulty the wisdom of the
hour. If the high tide of its popularity
serves but to re energize and re-vitalize the
hearts of the people, and to set thought earn
estly in the direction of finding a better way
to distribute the products of labor and to in
crease the consuming capacity of the work
er, it will have wrought vast benefit.
We have, as Mr. Atkinson says, only three
methods of distribution: by exchange, by
th eft or fraud, sometimes within the forms of
law ; and by taxation. Cooperative enter
prises have demonstrated that more equita
ble methods are possible. We have under
consumption, and not overproduction, be
cause the products of labor are not equitably
distributed, and because many are either do
ing baneful service, or hre through the meth
od of distribution taking from the stock of
products more than they contribute to them.
But the vital germ of Americanism is an
eternal principle, the right of the human
soul to make all things contribute to its ad
vancement. Under the favorable environ
m ent of a fertile continent, and the influ
ences of inherited freedom we are destined
to outwork the problem of economic free
dom, as our fathers wrought for us political
and religious freedom.
Precariousness of employment and lack of
employment are disabilities and evils to be
remedied. We shall find the remedy. The
meagre share the worker now gets of the pro
ducts of his labor, and the depressing, and
v itiating effects of a futile struggle to escape
poverty and pauperism, are at the present
grade of our intellectual and mechanical de
velopment, an indictment of civilization.
They will be abolished. Excelsior is the only
proper American motto. We can be justified
only by measuring our systems an 1our prog
ress by the highest needs for human ad
vancement. It matters not that we have al
ready attained, and that thie workingman of
this country enjoys better advantages in
many respects than the workingman of any
■other country. We have yet a great stretch
before us to reach the goal of Americanism.
. Topolobampo and Kaweah co-operative colo
ny. have made a promising beginning in an
attem pt to demonstrate fraternal and equi
table organization that will banish want and
fear of want.' These voluntary co-operative
movements are more in harmony with the
American genius than a system based on
m ilitary lim itations and national control.
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But, by whatever means it shall be accom
plished American ethics must outwork a so
cial system in which opportunity to gain
subsistence shall be universal and perm a
nent, and the reward of labor equitable. This
is a fundamental necessity for the spiritual
ization: of humanity. Hungry, starving,
overworked, worried people cannot give
themselves to consideration of spiritual phi
losophy.
W K m i t t t ’iS d e p a r t m e n t .
THE POLITICAL FUTURE-

Whether the idea of universal suffrage is to
be realized or not, there is unmistakable evi
dence that the public responsibilities of wo
men are being increased from year to year.
The wise and unprejudiced confess that, af
ter more than a century’s experimenting.the
wealth, the wisdom, and the energv of the
nation have not been expended in snch a
manner that the highest degree of public
welfare has been attained.
There is, in this assertion, no accusation
of the lawmakers. They have been placed
in power, and stand for the people who are
behind them. They have accepted office with
minute instructions from a constituency
which they are bound to obey, and which they
dare not disregard.
In past crises the inherent patriotism of
the people, both men and women, has been
the safeguard of the government. In seasons
of calamity still personal differences, secta
rian and political prejudices, have been for
gotten in the universal desire to relieve dis
tress and m inister to the needs of the afflict
ed. That vital spark yet lives; but woe betide
the nation when the greed for power and
wealth shall finally extinguish it. To those
who stand aside from the turmoil of active
political life the danger of the future seems
to lie in the character of the legislator as an
individual.
Men of integrity and ability are busy with
their personal affairs; with buying and sell
ing; wiith considering complicated and diffi
cult questions th at begin and end in personal
advantage.
The .vast ma jority of those who comprise
the municipality of the large cities are not
those who have been chosen to manage pub*
lie affairs because they have succeeded in
private business. Many of them are the in
capable and the dishonest, who have been
given office, salary, and perquisites by their
friends, who thus rid themselves of a trouble
some incumbrance. If the truth of this state
ment is questioned a look at the general
management of public affairs will prove the
tru th of the assertion.
In every large-city in the United States
there is an outcry against imperfect sewer
age, filthy, badly paved, imperfectly lighted
streets, and to further proper sanitary measures,and this where uncounted millions have
flowed into the treasury, more than enough to
sweeten and beautify every thoroughfare
within their corporate limits. This does not
touch open and flagrant violation of law.
Necessary laws, no m atter how wisely and
carefully enacted, cannot be enforced where
a sentim ent favoring morality and sobriety
finds no sympathy with those who have been
invested with authority.
-In many departments of public work.chiefly
philanthropic and educational, women have
been called upon to lend a hand to establish
order and discipline where lawlessness and
insubordination and ignorance ran riot. Cor
ruption and vice in infirmaries and hospitals,
where female patients have been at the mer
cy of brutal attendants, necessitated the
appointment of educated women upon the
boards of managers. Knowledge of the needs
of children, acquired through motherhood, or
in their experience as teachers, has made it
expedient likewise to give them recognition
on school boards, as principals and superin
tendents. In Indiana almost the only public
institution, penal or philanthropic, that hss
escape! scandal, has been the Woman’s Re
formatory, the State prison for women. This
has been managed for years by women ex
clusively, and it has been not only well man
aged, but has been made self-supporting,
i In every department where womeu have
been given opportunity their public duties
have been faithfully performed. There have
been few reports of corruption, incompetence
or failure.
Judging, therefore, from actual results,
there is, every reason to believe th at their
public responsibilities will be increased as
their services shall continue to be needed.
The clear-sighted and the liberal-minded
perceive in their genius for thoroughness,
their abiding sense of right and justice, a
power held in reserve aud destined to be util
ized in the fullness of time What has been
accomplished does not suggest limitations.
I t is a guarantee of inherent qualities
that may be drawn upon indefinitely.—Mary
H. KROUT in the Inter Ocean.
Mrs. Mary E. Hanchett, who died recently
at Chittenango. N. Y., was the second woman
graduate of an American medical college.
She received the degree of doctor of medicine
from the Albany Medical College in 1848. She
was a woman of great intelligence and force
of character.
The Writer for August is a woman’s num
ber, all or nearly all of its contributions be
ing from feminine pens. “ Women in Jour
nalism,” “ Can We Become Humorists?"
“Horrors of the Editorial Room,” and “A Wo
man’s Right to Her Own Signature," are some
of the topics discussed.
Miss Mary Redmond, the sculptress, who is
to execute a portrait bust of Gladstone, is a
native of Dublin.
It has been proposed to erect a memorial to
Mme. Roland, which should be placed in the
Pantheon in Paris.
Frau Amalie Herzmansky, an Austriafi
lady, recently celebrated her silver wedding
by founding a convalescent home for children
at Weidlingen.
Mrs. Ellen J. Foster, Miss Kate Sanborn,
Miss Frances Willard, Mrs. John A. Logan
and others, are interested inform ing a socie
ty for the training of girls for domestic ser
vice.
A casual visitor at Gloucester writes that
Mrs. Herbert Ward (Elizabeth Stuart Phelps)
is much beloved by the townsmen and wo
men of Gloucester proper on account of her
efforts in the cause of temperance. She has
established a “ fisherman’s reading room."
A dispensary has recently been opened io
Paris. It was built and endowed by Mine.
Eduard Andre, who gave her jewels to the
Philanthropic Society for this purpose. The
sale of the jewels brought $80,000.
Fanny Bignon, who is praised by zoologists
for a recent paper on the anatomy of the
lachrymal gland of the green turtle, is one
of the remarkable women of Paris.
Look within. Within is the fountain of
good; and it will ever bubble up, if thou w ilt
ever dig.—Marcus Antonins.
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FOR SALE AT A BARCAI1

Coincidence.

Five small Brick Houses in VermontvliIs Mich, W
Torlow casta price, or exchange (or Chicago property. A
J . HOWARD START,
4 hiin. o». it '•'..C lu m

To the Editor of.the B9llglo Philosophical Journal.

I tend the following item for publication. I pre
sume there is not another o r its kmd on record. A
man named Edward Roach necently died in Flo;e-ce
(a town adjoining this, Oneida County, N. Y.,) aged
90jeu p . He had beeu six times married,and his
wives were all named Mary. Four of them now lie
side by side in the village chuicL-yard; one ia Ire1; nd and one still survives him.
The most remarkable part of it is this. The day
before his death he was sitting on the porch of bis
bouse smokingr his pipe, as was his custom, and in
his usual health and spirits. Just then the priest
was driving.past when be called out to him to stop
and come in, saying: “I am going to die; come and
anoint me for my burial.” The priest first thought
him joking, but reluctantly went in and performed
tLe rite. He died before morning.
Camden, N. Y.
Mb s . H. H. Wo o d r u f f .

FACIAL BLEMISHE

The largest Establishment i d the World
the treatment o f Bair and Scalp, Eczem
Woles, Warts, Superfluous Hair, Birthmark
fr., ^
w
h
Both, Freckles, Wrinkles, Red Nose, Bt
U H k k
Veins.Oily Skin, Aonc, Pimples, Blackhead
Sp T j f Barber’s Itch, Scars, Fittings, Powder Mark
Bleaching, Facial Development, etc. Sen
r JO cts. for J i i 8 -page'book on a ll akin im
perfections and th-ir treatment.
J t u i i n I I . W O O D B C B Y , D e r m a t o lo g f a t , i l 2 5 W e s t4 3 4 Street, NEW TOBK CITY, H.Y.
P . 8 . —U s e W o o d b u r y ’s F e c i a l S o a p f o r t h e a k in and
BCOlp}f o r tuue a t a l l d r u g g i s t s , o r b y m a l l , 5 0 cents.
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E. V. Wilson, Spiritualist;
AND

Eld. T. M. Harris, Christian.

T he)

allghi,.dtlnk—
die.
Use freely.
l'ro »ow peace.
F. DUTCHEli. SLAlbans, Vt.

[All books noticed under this head, are for sale at or
can be ordereo through,the office of the Bb u s i o -Ph il o SOPHICAL, JO U R S A ll.

A GIRL GRADUATE. By Celia Parker Woolley.
Boston: Houghton, Mifflin & Co. Pp. 459. Price,
$1.50.
Mrs. Woolley’s Love and Theology is fresh in the
minds of tbe reading public, and her new novel, A
Girl Graduate, while falliDg short of tbe former,will
be read with intei est as a truthful delineation of the
trials of the earnest,impetuons Maggie Dean,and will
prove interesting reading to m*ny sn older school
girl. The strong characters of the book, besides tbe
heroine, are wome; : Miss Graham, the strongminded music teachei; the minister’s wife, who saw
much further into things than her form-loving, easy
going husband; Helen De&n, tbe liberal-minded,
auty-loving sister; Mrs. Dean, devoted to her house
hold duties to snch an extent that she grew away
from any sympathy with her daughters in their men
tal development. Laura Dan vet’s development shows
what new influence3 may do for one, fly tLe change
for the better in her purpose s in life after leaving
Let native village. Mr. D- an is as strong a charac
ter as the hero, Henry Parsons, and his character is
well interpreted in the remark that, “though a very
leligious man, he was not troubled about tbe Bible.”
Tbe prominence given to character rather than
profession, the heredity of good as well as evil, tbe
wise teaching that the great are those who control
circumstances, instead of letting circumstances con
trol them, are valuable lessons, partially carried out,
but tbe average reader will not be apt to Bee more
thaD aa interesting story of a bright young girl’s
early life.

BETWEEN

D H T C fiE trs K ILLS
A t o n e . * No tim e .o fly aw ay.

BOOK REVIEWS.

EMERSON IN CONCORD. A Memoir w rittfn for
the “Social Circle,” in Concord, Massachusetts.
By Edward Waldo Emerson. Boston: Houghton,
Mifflin & Co. 12 mo.; cloth, pp. 266. Price, $175.
After having read all the essays and books devoted
to eulogies of America’s and the world’s great essay
ist and philosopher, the tribute would still have
been incomplete if the last loving words from his
son as recorded in Emerson in Concord, had been
omitted. The difficulties apparent in the writing of
such chronicles by the son of such a distinguished
man have been happily overcome, and being written
at the request of the “Social Circle.” according to
their cnBtom in the case of a deceased member, and
for the people of Concord, releases him from the pos
sible imputation of appearing before the public in an
apparently self-imposed *task. Tbe glimpses of
home life, charmingly linked with extracts from
bis journal, carry with them an impress of person
ality that no lover of Emerson can afford to miss,
while various questions arising in the minds of
cavillers as to his religious belief and teachings are
set at rest, as far as words can do it, by quotation
from his own pen. We can do no belter in tbe
brief space available than to quote the following ex
tracts:
“My presentation of my father’s life in the pict
ures here brought together of his daily walk amoDg
his own people and the thoughts thereby suggested
to him will have been iu vain if tbe agreem ent of
his acts w ith his words has not everywhere ap
peared,—the symmetry and harmony of bis life.
“Religion was not with him something apart, a
separate attitude of the mind, or function, but so
instant and urgent that it led him out of the church
es, which then seemed to him its tomb, into tbe liv
ing day, and he said, ‘Nature, is too thin a screen:
the glory of tbe One breaks in everywhere.’
“And so it seems hardly w orth w hile to pick out
from his w ritings chapters w ith nameB suggestive
of religion or-moral philosophy aud group them to
show his creed, as has been proposed since his
death. Under the most diverse titles his faith in
ideal tru th and beauty and the supremacy of the
moral law appears, though he turned hiB back on
w hat seemed formal and lifele s. H e said, *1 look
on skeptics and unbelievers not as unbelievers but
as critics; believers all must be.’
“But when he was taken possession of by a
thought be took care to present it vididly, and, teat
it might burn itself in upon reader or bearer, he did
not soften or qnalify, feeling that he was showing
an aspect, a single glittering facet of truth and re
serving for another paragraph or even essay tbe
other side of the question, tbe correlative fact.
Hence his writings are particularly ill-adapted for
taking out a single quotation as a final statement.
Churchman and Agnostic could each find in bis
writiogs an armory of weapons against the other,
by culliBg sentences or expressions here aLd thei e.
A superficial reading of one essay might mislead,
but further study show certain lines of thought that
underlie all: they occur in early writings, wax as
the traditional ideas wane with the growth of his
mind, and before 1840 te seems to have rested in a
security that could never after be disturbed iu the
main articles of bis happy belief, and thereafter all
that came to him but illustrated or confirmed or ex
panded it.
“He believed in Spirit, not in forms, and said, ‘The
true meaniDg of Spiritual is—Real.’ Those around
him he saw anxious for the bask which hid th6
core from their eyes, bat he said, ‘If God lives, he is
this last moment as strong as in tbe dawn >f things;
look then to the living centre and not to the decidu
ous clothing. The creature mast have direct rela
tion with the Ciertor and all interposition or medi
tation is a slnr on tbe Almighty.’ ’’
The statement of the writer that “he writes
for his father’s neighbors and near friends,
and may include, perhaps, m an; who never
saw him,” will, we predict, be abandantly|fu]filled,
and Emerson in Concord occupy an honored
place beside the writings .of the man whose homelife it so charmingly delineates.
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$230

SUBJECT DISCUSSES:
Re s o l v e d , That tbe Bible, King James’s version, sustain tbe

Teachings, the Phases and the Phenomena of ModemSpirit
naUsm
_
J P rlc e XO C e n ts .
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the R e lig io -P h il0 6 0 P H Ic a l P u b li s h i n g H o u se Chicago.

A MONTH. Agents Wanted. 90 befitsell
ing articles in the world. 1sample Free.
Address J A Y BRONSON, Detroit, Mich.

PUEBLO, COLORADO.
TEH REASONS WHY PUEBLO WILL MAKE A CREAT CITY I
Fib s i—
It Is the natural ore center for the great mining camps of Colorado, Utah, the San Juan country New
Mexico and Arizona, and Is already the greatest smelting point In America.

Se c o n d —Vast beds of coking coal He near the city.

Th ir d —
InexhauMible beds of Iron are found near by, from which steel rails, nails, spikes. Iron piping, merchant
Iron, castings, etc. are manufactured here.
In Its iron manufacture it Is conceded that it will be the
PITTSBOKGH OF THE WEST.
fFoubt h —
Ad excel.ent quality of oil Is found near the city in sufficient quantities to supply the entire West, and
whlcf:, by piping a short dlslanc . would by the Improved process, furnish luel tor hundreds oi works.
Fif t h —
The Water suply is the greatest on the eastern slope, tbe Arkansas Biver flowing through the city.
Six h —It is the center of a vast grazing and catUe country, and Is the entrepot f<r the great San Luis Valley, with
its 2,000.001' acres of farming land.
S e v e n t h —On a fount of its comparatively lowaltitude It has a most delightful winter climate—
warm, very little
snow, and almost perpetual sunshine.

E ig h t h —Ten Hues of railways under fLe great systems, radiate from the city, with five more lines proposed,
Nin t h —The Gulf road makes PuebJo only about 100 miles fmtber from the seaboar than Chicago, and 117 miles
nearer than any of Its rivals.
Ten t h —
No other city of the West can combine one half these advantages,

9
This map shows the situation in a nutshell.

Everything tributary and down hill to Pueblo.

IT WILL BE A METROPOLIS 1

^

The prices that now prevail on property 1H Pueblo are hut little above those of country towns, and millions
util be made there in real estate.
We have the exclusive sale of many good things In and around Pneblo.
Fol
lowing are a fewof them:
Eighty acres near MANHATTAN PABKand the great TeUer Reservoir.
$175 per acre.; We think It will
8(11 for *500 within two years.
Forty acres half a mile no th of MANHATTAN PABK, beautiful ground, gently sloping toward and in foU
view of the city;$150 per acre.
We think It wUl sell for $250 before the end of the year.
Forty or eighty acres cornering with MANHATTAN PARKon the northeast; $200 per acre.
Ten acre tracts adjoining MANHATTAN PABK; $225 per acre.
Wdnld sell now at $350, If platted Into
building I ts. Thei-e Will prove unusually profitable as an investment.
In Addition property we have the exclusive seUlng of Manhattan Park, which Is importantly and delightfully
locatfd in the northeastern portion of the city, in the line of the greatest and best bnUdlng growth.
It occupies a
commanding position of hlgQ ground well above the smoke and dust of the city, and Is between the business center
of Pueblo and the site of tne great Teller Reservoir—
which Is to cover 8*i0 acres and will bn one of the greatest
attractions In Southern Colorado.
Tbe motor line, which Is to Connect this great artificial lake with the center
of Pueblo, will traverse the entire length of Manhattan Park, and the fashionable drive of Pueblo will be in this
direction.
A little over one-third of the blocks in Manhattan Park have been sold during the last six months.
Weexpect the remainder to sell In ninety days, and look for the prices to double before the close of the year.

Prices for Blocks of 46 Lots,
Half Blocks of 23 Lots,
-

-

.

-

-

.

.

.

.

*
.

.

$1,500
750

In smaller quantities $40 per lot.
No less than five lots will be sold, which includes one corner.
Terms,
onp'tbird cash, balance 6 and 12 months equal payments at 7 per cent Interest; or one fourth cash, balance 4 8 and
12 months equal payments at 7 per cent.
Nothing as desirable can be had except at much greater prices.
FuU
particulars, with maps, furnished free on application.
We also have for sale business lots and blocks, residences In an localities, and warehouse and manufacturing

site-.

We are agents for tbe property*>fthe following corporations of Pneblo:
The Irving investment Company,
The Pueblo Land Investment Company,
The Fairmount Investment Company,
The Manhattan Investment Company,
1be La Veta Park Company,
Toe Home Purchase and Investment Co.,
The Mountain view .Land Company, and
The Highland Site Company.
We have sold over $800,000 worth of Pneblo property mostly to non-residents In the last eight months, and
every purchaser who has not sold could take a handsome profit onhis purchase.
Some have refa-ed 150 per cent,
profit on their Investments made within that time
We take pleasure in selecting the very best of everything for non residents, who entrust ns with their
purchasing.
All correspondence carefully answered.
1
We rerer to tbe FIBST NATIONAL BANK, Pneblo, Colo., and the STOCK-GROWERS’ NATIONAL BANK,
Pneblo. Cl io.
«
•

ROUND T R IP 3 0 -D 4 T T IC K E T S TO l ’UEBLO AND RETURN
' On aU roads and from all rolnts west of the Ohio river, will be sold on Ang. 26th, Sept. 10th and 24th,
and on Oct. 8th, at one fare for the round tiip.
Come and see for yourself.

G. H. HARD,
NELSON O. McCLEES.

Grand Hotel Bld’g, Pueblo, Colo.

scouring soap which has no equal
for al I cleani ng purposes except in
the laundry-To use it is to value itW h a t w ill S A P O L I O d o ?
W h y , it will' c le a n p a in t, m a k e o il- c lo t h s b r ig h t, a n d
g i v e th e flo o r s , ta b le s a n d s h e lv e s a n e w a p p e a r a n c e . I t w ill t a k e t h e g r e a s e o f f t h e
d is h e s a n d o f f t h e p o t s a n d p a n s .
Y o u c a n s c o u r t h e k n iv e s a n d fo r k s w ith it,
a n d m a k e t h e tin t h in g s s h in e b r ig h tly .
T h e w a s h -b a s in , t h e b a th -tu b , e v e n t h e
g r e a s y k it c h e n s in k w ill b e a s c le a n a s a n e w p in i f y o u u s e S A P O L I O .
O n e cake
w ill p r o v e a ll w e s a y .
B e a c le v e r lit t le h o u s e k e e p e r a n d t r y it. B e w a r e o f im ita tio n s.
T h e r e is b u t o n e S A P O L I O .
ENOCH MOEGAN'S SONS CO., H E W YOBK.
\\
i
\
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R ELIG IO -PH ILo
^ io ^ M o s o p h ic a lfo u rn a l
(SHED WEEKLY AT 92 LA SALLE ST„ CHICAGO.

BY JOHN C. BUNDY.
..IMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.

• C o p y . 1 y e a r , ..................
$ 2 .5 0 .
‘
(> m o n t h s , .................... , . $ 1 . 2 5 .
JISGLfc (’.OriES, a#CEXTS. SPECI3IE5 COPY FREE.
EM ITTA NCES sh o u ld be m ad e b y U:.»ted
ies P o stal M oney O rder, E x p ress C o n r^ n y
uey O rder, R eg istere d L e tte r o r D ra ft on ei._ 3V
* York or C hicago.
0 NGT IK ANT CASE SEND CHEC5S ON LOCAL BANES.
J.1 le tte rs and co m m unications should be adssed, and all re m itta n c e s m ad e p ayable to
ff.N C. BUNDY, C hicago, 111.
a d v e rtisin g R ates, 20 ce n ts p e r A g ate line.
S ending N otice, 40 ce n ts p e r line.
L o r d & T h o m a s , A d v ertisin g A gents,
icdolph Street, C hicago. All com m u nications
lative to ad v e rtisin g should be addressed to them
E n tered at th e post office in C hicago, III., as.
jcond-class m atter.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
m e Bsueio-PHnidSOPHioAi. J o u r n a l desires It to be
itloctly understood that It can accept no responslbili as to the opinions expressed by Contributors and
o respondents. Free and open discussion within cerin limits Is Invited, and In these circumstances writers
e alone responsible for the articles to which tbelr
mes are attached
[
(Exchanges and Individuals In quoting trom the Bsmo-Ph il o s o ph ic a l jo u r n a l , are requested to dlsignlsb between editorial articles and the communica
n t, of correspondents.
Anonymous letters and communications will not be
litlced The name and address of the writer are re qnlred as a guaranty of good faith. Rejected manu
scripts cannot be preserved, neither will they be ret ;med, unless sufficient postage is sent with tire request.
When newspapers or magazines are sent to the
J o u r n a l , containing matter for special attention, the
smder will please draw a line around the article to
wilch he desires to call notice.

FOR FIFTY CENTS this paper will be sent
<oany address in the United States or Canada
TWELVE WEEKS, ON TRIAL.
JHICAOO, ILL., Saturday, August 31, 1889.

Professional Ignorance—Medical and Edi
torial.
Dr. Alfred McLane Hamilton, who has made
a specialty of catalepsy, epilepsy and like dis
eases, was asked, the New York Sun says,
what he thought of the seeming relation be
tween the mind-reading feat of W. Irving
Bishop and his death, and replied with the
assurance which marks professional ignors ance: “I do not believe that mind reading,
so-called, had anything to do with Bishop's
disease. The idea that he died a m artyr to
the intense mental or nervous strain incident
to reading other people’s minds, will inevit
ably lead to an increase of public faith in
that sort of thing. His death was not mys
terious or significant, more than would be
fhat of a sleight-of-hand performer during
one of his tric k s... .Neither he nor any mind•eader has ever done anything that could not
)6 accounted for by known physical means.”
It is well attested by T. W. Higginson and
other well-known persons in Boston, some of
them physicians, that one of their number
hid some article in a place in that city more
than a mile distant and unknown to any one
save himself, and then returned to the room
of the committee, took Bishop by the hand a
few moments, and he was then led blind
folded to a carriage, took up the reins eager
ly, two of the gentlemen sitting on the seat
behind, and drove rapidly and skilfully
through the crowded streets, turned up the
right street with no hesitation, stopped at the
right house, rang the bell, went in and at
once went to the hidden and unknown a rti
cle and seized it with an air of satisfaction—
being blindfolded all the time.
All the colleges of physicians in the world
and all its scientists from HazleyjJown can
not account for this “by known physical
means.”
Great is learned ignorance of psychic sci
ence, and Dr. Alfred McLane Hamilton is its
prophet!
We would be far from saying that Bishop
flayed no tricks, bat that he was a wonder
ful mind reader, and probably a spirit melinm also, there is no doubt. The same psy
chic faculties and powers which are germ i
nal in ns all were greatly developed in him.
What a blessing to this Dr. Hamilton and
\is like would be the earnest hearing of a
ew lectures on the brain and nerves from
. R. Buchanan! Bat they would spurn with
'norant contempt any such suggestion.
Well,” as a witty Michigan judge of a circuit
rart once said to a clergyman who stated he
d not care to know anything about Spirituism, “there’s no law against a man being a
iol ifh e wants to.” The hot haste of cer
tain doctors to cat np the brain of poor Bish
ip before his body was fairly cold, in defi
nes of law and decent usage, that they
■ight, perhaps, find some extra convolutions
account for his strange power, is another
hibit of professional ignorance and bruity. That sundry physicians htfve strongjondemned this act is to their credit; bat
> medical society to which these brutish
mellows belong has taken any step for their
rebake or expulsion. Had th’ey consulted
with any doctor or healer not of the “regnlar” school! and not fortified by a sheepskin
diploma, of course they wonld have been
* jait with; bnt to violate statute law and to
hock and outrage the feelings of a wife and
lother, seems a less offense than to consult
professionally with a “quack.” Is this medcal ethics?
'Editorial conceit and ignorance are illusrated in the New York Tribune's editoral,
raying the Ghosts.” The conclusion of the

Boston Psychic Research Society,says the
Tribune, is th at “the ghosts most go.” That
Society has come to no snch conclusion, bat
has simply said th at as yet they fladno
clear evidence of apparitions, and so ail the
cheap wit of the Tribune on the m atter goes
for nothing, save as an exhibit of its folly.
Bat, whatever that Society has said or de
cided makes no difference with a farther ex
hibit of editorial ignorance and impudence.
We are told of a widespread belief in ghosts
in old times, bnt “All this is changed. In
this practical, no-nonsense-about it age, a
belief in ghosts is the exception, not the
rale. A haunted honse is snch a rarity that
when one is reported it instantly achieves
notoriety, and becomes the subject of news
paper comment, characterized by levity and
skepticism. So, too, the telling of ghost
stories has declined,” and this is followed by
more cheap wit.
In old times the belief in ghosts and fairies
as miracnlons beings was widespread, but
has fortanately faded away. In place of it
has come up modern Spiritaalism, and its
myriad proofs of spirit presence and power,
banishing the old blood-curdling and marvel
lous ghosts, and putting in their place the
real presence of our ascended friends,—
natural, beautiful, rational and inspiring iu
its higher aspects. Instead of a haunted
honse being a rarity, there have been
more houses reputed to be haunted in the
past ten years than in any like period for a
half century, and more manifestations of
what the Tribune would call ghostly power
than in any like previous period. News
papers publish these things because the peo
ple want to read them, and often sneer at
them because they know no better, but they
increase notwithstanding ail foolish asser
tions that they do not.
Contrary to this flippant statem ent that
“the telling of gfiost stories is declining,”
the truth is that private talking on Spiritual
ism, growing into earnest and qniet discassion and narration of personal experiences,
which shallow newspaper writers call ghost
stories, is constantly increasing.
On other matters, which are of real conse
quence, bat which are also popular, the
Tribune shows ability and fitness for good
service. Some day it may wake np to find
out what millions of sensible people think
and know about Spiritaalism and psychic re
search, and then it will deal oat no more
silly nonsense about “Laying the u hosts.”
Hypnotism in Animals.
Now that mesmerism has received the more
creditable name of hypnotism, scientific men
discuss its merits at length before their so
cieties, and win renown by lines of experi
mentation, over which the earlier investiga
tors passed, receiving, however, only sneers
from these societies, which regarded them as
charlatans. Even the conservative Dr. Ham
mond, who is about as far from things spir
itual as possible to be, is pursuing a contin
uous series of experiments in hypnotism,and
the results to which he arrives are eagerly
published by leading journals. Now the
columns of the Science Monthly are employ
ed editorially to show how this same hypnot
ism explains hitherto mysterious phenome
na in the lower animals.
“Playing ’possum” has passed into a pr'ov
erb, and no one has ever explained satisfac
torily why an opossum feigns death to avoid
the m altreatm ent of its enemies. It is not
the only animal that does so; a great variety
of insects have the same characteristic*
There are many species of beetles, which,
when disturbed, become motionless; bnt in
no animal does this appear as marked a9 in
the opossum. Dr. Mills, as quoted in Science
Monthly, observed this peculiarity in two
red squirrels—an observation open to grave
doubts—and he explains the cause by inher
ited instinct, as well as by all those life ex
periences which have taught them that quiet
and concealment of their normal activities
were associated with escape from threatened
evils.
*
The anim al cannot correctly be 9aid to
“feign death,” for it can know nothing about
th at event, and this phrase has undoubtedly
led to a great deal of confusion in writing
and thinking. Some birds when their nests
are disturbed simulate being wounded,and by
flattering and falling, lead their supposed
enemy away from their treasure. Assuredly
there is no “hypnotism” in their deception.
There is no more reason for saying th at an
opossum is hypnotized because it remains
still when disturbed, than that a box tu r
tle is hypnotized when it withdraws into its
shell. If a sufficient stim ulant is applied to
either, they promptly respond and attem pt to
escape. A coal of fire will awaken them to
extreme activity. All animals armed or de
fended by bony covering, or spines, like the
armadillo or porcupine, contract their limbs
and roll themselves np so as to present only
their well defended backs to the attacks of
their enemies. The opossum descended from
snch ancestry, and although having lost the
spiney defense, it retains the instinct which
accompanied it.
We by no means would be understood as
holding that animals may not be hypnotized,
for they are really quite susceptible to this
influence, and they show thereby the close
relationship between man and the animal
world. It also shows that the study of their
mental development must be pnrsued along
the same lines as th at of man. But this
“feigning death” or “playing ’possum” is quite
distinct from the hypnotic state. Are
not oar “scientific” friends asing the term
rather loosely? They have made it cover all
Psychic phenomena, from “playing ’possnm.”
to the most pronoanced independent clairvoy
ance, and not content with this amplitude.
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GENERAL ITEM S.
use the term as though it was of itself fa ll and
sufficient explanation and cause of the mysMr. and Mrs. Bandy spent several days last
terious series of phenomena. Really they
week
a t Old Mission, Mich., w ith Mr. and
are indulging in a credulity in this direc
Mrs.
Giles
B. Stebbins. They found evidences
tion amusing when ‘ compared with their
that the cohorts of the hay fever fiend were
skepticism in others.
larking in the woods, ready to attack with
every sonth wind, so they heat an orderly re
Missionaries—“ Foreign Devils.”
treat to Petoskey. Mr. Bandy will be at his
Our consuls, under a wise regulation of editorial post again soon after September 1st.
the State Department of some ten years stand
Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke a t Pleasant Valley,
ing,report to Washington any matters of mo Kansas, Ang. 4th, and at the Delphos, Kan
ment touching the trade and products of the sas, camp meeting, daring its sessions—Aag.
foreign lands where they are stationed. 10th to 26th. H
olicits engagements in
Sometmes they give interesting glimpses of Nebraska, Iowa and Northwestern States.
domestic and religions life, A late letter Address him. Box 123, Scranton, Pa.
from Ci A. Jones, Consul at Chinhiany, China,
The Chicago Harmonial Society will re
tells of a visit on official business to Nanking, sume its meetings at the hall, 93 S. Peoria
the ancient capital of China, now the capital Street, next Sunday, Sept. 1st, at 2:45 and
of a large province, and the literary center 7:45 p . m . Rev. James De Bnchananne, Ph.
where examinations of all candidates for D., Will speak afternoon and evening. Test
civil and m ilitary offices are made, and where mediums are also expected to be present for
sometimes 30,000 students assemble.
tests at close of speaking. All investigators
He describes the great wall of brick and and liberals cordially invited.
stone, sixty feet high and thirty six miles in
James Smith a prominent farmer living
circumference, which surrounds the old city,
west
of Columbus, In’d., met with a peculiar
which still has some 600,000 inhabitants, and
accident
one night recently which is about
had many more four hundred years ago when
to
result
in his death. He was in bed dream
it wa9 the seat of imperial power. The Vice
roy Tseng he describes as a delicate, slight ing! th at he was in the river swimming. He
bnilt man, 66 years of age, bnt looking mnch arose in his sleep and, imagining th at he was
younger, with an aspect of strength, the fine taking a big leap in the water, jamped,
manners of a gentleman', and a kindly eye; alighting on the bedpost, the point of which
his dress a long robe of golden hue and al penetrated his lnngs and broke a few ribs,
most transparent, gathered at the waist by a inflicting fatal wonnds.
An exchange says: “ In a lecture at New
rich girdle fastened by an elaborate and
York a young convert from Brahminism, Mr.
precious jude cla^p.
ne fonnd thirty persons, children and Vishnu, gave the number of Christians now
women included, connected with the Chris in India, including Protestants and Catholics,
tian missionary work, living in good two- as t .bout three millions, and said that if the
story brick houses, with ample grounds and inc;'dbse in the number of conversions should
every comfort, no other foreigners being al continue as in the last ten years, the whole
lowed to live in the city. The central mis of India, with its population of over two hun
sion of the Methodist Church has a good hos dred and fifty millions, wonld be christianiz
pital, where the Chinese are treated at ed within a century.”
nominal cost,—a good work much appre
A camp of the salvation army was estab
ciated. Their only annoyances are to have lished at Wolcottville, Steuben county, Ind.,
the populace shout “Foreign devils” at them a fdw weeks ago. The novel show drew large
in the street, and their windows smashed by houses, and the soldiers were well satisfied
little Chinese street gamins while they are with the result of their work. One night,
at prayer. The different sects of mission however the climax was reached, when the
aries and their hostilities to each and all captain started a song entitled, “ There Is
others. Consul Jones says, “have a confusing No Flies on Jeans.” The audience became
effect in the mind\ of the heathen, and in indignant and ran the whole camp out of
town. -Chicago Herald.
duces him to stick to his original gods.”
This illustrates the absurd folly which
Lyman C. Howe is engaged at the North
marks and mars the orthodox missionary ef Collins, N. Y., annual meeting Aug. 29. 30,
forts. These sectarian quarrels, and the 31, and Sept. 1. He speaks in Buffalo, N. Y.,
spirit of contempt for the pagan faith may the Sundays of October, and in Washington,
well lead the ignorant populace to cry out, D. C., in April. Owing to some changes in
“Foreign devils,” and stick to their own the situation in Kansas City, where he ex
faiths, about wh ich they have too much sense pected to spend the winter, he may be free
to quarrel. A rational spiritual thinker to engage elsewhere between October and
would be touched with a tender feeling in April. Address him a t Fredonia, N. Y. “F irst
witnessing the worship of their ancestry, call, first serve.”
which is so marked in Chinese pagodas and
Miss Mary Shelton Woodhead of this city,
homes, and would show a reverence for it as seems to have captured the hearts of the crit
a step toward larger views, instead of telling ical East, in the tour which she is now mak
these worshipers that they were children of ing. At the banquet given the North Ameri
Satan and heirs of hell,
can Caledonian Convention by the Scotch
j The Unitarians have a missionary in To- men of Toronto, on the 22nd inst., she made
kio, Japan, Rev. Mr. Knapp, who meets the a decided hit. Dr. Morrison, President of the
ijative Japanese in fraternal spirit, respects St. Andrew Society, Buffalo, N. Y., sent the
the truths they believe, criticises their errors following telegram the next day: “Mary
with friendly frankness, and suggests to pleased all hearts at the banquet tendered
them the beauty aud usefulness of the liber convention last evening.”
al Christian and natural religions views to
The Evening Gazette of August 17th of
which he would lead them. This higher
Grand
Rapids, Iowa, contains the following:
method has won him many friends and much
“ Rev. J. H. Palmer and his good wife and
influence, as it should.
daughter, must have felt satisfied with their
new home, measuring it from the standpoint
I It is difficult to tell where the dividing of the reception tendered them in the parlors
line exists between instinct and reason, as of the Universalist church. The reception
illustrated in the following from an Austra was the most cordial, and the guests were
lian letter. It appears that upon the “ brow iufused at once with the spirit of welcome.
of a small rounded eminence there stood a The crowd of happy people which thronged
sort of pillar of clay about five feet high, there from eight till eleven testified to their
which had once filled np the center of a hol appreciation of their new pastor who has
low tree, the shell of which had, from time served them so acceptably.”
to time, broken and burned away. This pil
A glacial rem nant is said to have been dis
lar was the work of white ants. As it inter
covered in Pine Creek canon, between Big
fered with the working of the plough, the
Bear and Texas ridges, in Latah county, Ida
observer commenced breaking and digging it
ho, two thousand feet above sea level. Atten
down, not withoat some difficulty. The clay
tion was attracted by a current of cold air
which was surprisingly stiff, hard and dry,
rushing from the earth’s surface from be
broke off in large fragments. At length, near
neath a moss bed several inches in thickness.
the level of the surface of the gronnd,a round
The adjacent snrface was covered with ver
ed crust was uncovered, looking like the
dure. The moss was pushed aside, a few
crown of a dome. On breaking through this,
bowlders removed, disclosing an ice vein
the whole city of the ants was laid bare—a
several inches in thickness. Alternate lay
wonderful mass of pillars, chambers, and
ers pf gravel and ice were found to a depth
passages. The spade sank, perhaps, two feet
of several feet, the cold current of air still
among the crisp and crackling rains, which
rising therefrom.
seemed formed of the excavated rem nants of
d |t . H. W. Thomas, of Chicago, preached an
the tree, or a thin, shell-like cement of clay.
eloquent
sermon a t the Bine Grass Palace,
The arrangem ent of the interior was singn
Creston,
Iowa,
last Snnday afternoon to a
lar. The central part had the appearance of
innumerable small branching pillars, like unique audience. He contrasted the new
the m inutest stalactitic productions. Toward world wiih the old and paid a flowery trib
the outer part the m aterials assumed the ap ute to America and the State of Iowa, and
pearance of thin laminae, about half the said that the free school system should be
thickness of a wafer, bat most ingeniously kept absolutely apart from political or sec
disposed in the shape of low elliptic arches,so tarian influence. This won a fresh outburst
placed th at the center of the arch below form of applanse, and applause also greeted his
ed the resting place for the abatm ent of the sentim ent th at we welcome foreigners, but
arch above. These abutments again formed they m ast all be American. He closed with
sloping platforms for ascent to the higher a beautiful passage in which he invoked the
apartments. In other places there were spiral benizon of a new qnd broader religion to be
ascents not unlike geometrical staircases. diffi|sed throughout America.
A Correspondent writes: “On Sanday last
The whole formed snch an ingenious specimen
of complicated architecture and snch an end (Ang. 25) the friends attending the meetings
less labyrinth of intricate passages as could of the Spiritualist Mediums’ Society, held in
bid defiance to a rt and to Ariadne’s clew. Marline’s Hall, 104 22nd St., this city, had
Bat even the affairs of ants are subject to the pleasure of listening to two remarkably
m utation. This great city was deserted—a interesting and instructive discourses, deliv
few loiterers alone remained to tell to what ered through the mediumship of the Rev. Jap.
race it formerly belonged. Their great store De Bnchananne. Afternoon subject: ‘The
house had become exhausted—even the very Spiritaalism of the Bible'; evening subject:
roots had been laid under contribntion, till 'The Law of Progress.’ Intelligent audiences
at last its myriads of inhabitants had migra by their strict attention signified their ap
ted to begin anew their operations in some preciation of the speaker’s remarks. On Sun
day next, Sept. 1st, the guides of Mrs. H.
other soil.”
Aldrich (trance) of Mendota, IU., will speak
to the same society, at 2:45 p. m. Good test
Mrs. Kesterson of Fulton, Ky., has five sons, mediums will also be present. A cordial in
vitation is extended to a ll investigators.”
and the birthday of each is July 24th.

UGUST 31.1889.
Miss Callie L. Bonney of this city, daugh
ter of Hon. C. C. Bonney, and an author and
w riter for the press, was married on Jn ly
25th, at San Francisco, to Mr. Earl Marble, ajournalist, formerly of Boston.
The fnneral of Horace Seaver, the editor1o f
the Investigator and eminent Boston freethinker, took place in the afternoon of Aug
ust 25. at Paine Memorial Hall. The build
ing was crowded with people attracted by th e
presence of Col. Robert G. Ingersoll. T h e
services were simplicity itself. The Temple
quartette sang “Lay Me Low, My Work la
Done,” and “I Am Wandering Down.” This
over. Col. Ingersoll stepped forward and pro
nounced the burial oration over his friend
and late co-worker. I t was an eloquent trib
ute, characteristic of the speaker, and was
greeted at many points w ith applause.
The following is the most recent Dickens
anecdote: Dickens had a favorite servant
whom he entrusted with a bag of money
(about $350) which was to be paid into th e
bank. Leaving the bag for a few moments
his servant said he returned to find th at i t
had disappeared. A detective was sent fo r.
The servant was summoned, confronted w ith
his master, and, informed that the stranger
was a detective, the servant confessed th a t
he had stolen the money in order to defray
his losses on the derby. Most men wonld
have prosecuted 7him, or at least sent him
about his baainess. Well, Dickens did dis
charge him; but settled on him an a n n u ity
of £60, in consideration of his previous good
conduct, and in fear th at he might resort t©
some dishonest means of getting a livelihood.
Daring the past week Mrs. Simon, wife of a
well-known grocer of La Porte, Ind., has been,
entertaining a young lady friend from Indi
anapolis. At sharp 3 o'clock Monday the th ree
clocks stopped simultaneously. They all had
been wound the previous day and were in
excellent running order. Mrs. Simon, no
ticing the strange coincidence, was seized
with a belief that she wonld soon hear bad
news. Abont half an honr later a telegram
from Indianapolis announced the sndden
death of the visiting vonng lady’s father a t
Indianapolis at precisely the same hoar and
minute the hands on the clocks recorded.
Three Mormon elders named Engel, Taylor
and Laird were severely whipped by WhiteGaps in Marion county, Ala., Friday night.
They had been proselyting in the county
some time, and among their converts were
two married women who left their homes
and families to follow the elders. One Thurs
day night a notice, signed White Caps, w as
handed to the elders. It read, “If yon are iit
this county to-morrow night yon will be in
hell next day.” The elders did riot leave,‘an d
the following night a band of men wearing:
white masks took them into the woods, sus
pended them from a limb by their thum bs
and whipped them severely with switches.
The women were warned th at unless they
returned to their families a t once they wou.d!
be treated the same way.
On Tuesday of last week old Thomas
Schaefer, of Lanry, Lehigh County, Pa.,,
dreamed that a relative came to him and told
him he could get a reward for finding the
body of a drowned man, and pointed ont th e
spot in the Lehigh River where it was to be
fonnd. On Wednesday morning he went t©
the place indicated in company with aneighbor, and, sure enough, floating on the
river below Lanry Dam, he foaud the dead
body of a man. It proved to be th at of Mich
ael McDonnell, who, with James Andrews,
was drowned in the river near Slatington,.
twenty miles above while attem pting to pre
vent the carrying off of a coffer dam by thehigh water that then prevailed, owing to a
severe storm. 'Decomposition was far ad
vanced, and McDonnell’s remains were h ast
ily boried. Schaefer got his reward.
A special dispatch from Boston gives a cu
rious reason why Mrs. Mary G. Eddy promi
nent in Christian science circles, has had t©
close up her “metaphysical college.” Curi
ously. this step is made necessary by too g reat
prosperity. She says: “There are 160 appli
cations lying on the desk before me for th e
primary class in the Massachnsetts Meta
physical college, and I cannot do my best
work for a class that contains over one-quar
ter of this number. After all these were
tanght another large number wonld be wait
ing for the same class, and the other three
courses delayed. The work is more than one
person can accomplish, bat the demand is for
my exclusive teaching, and dissatisfaction
with any other, which leaves me no alter
native but to give np the whole thing.”
Several days ago Patrick Gallagher felt in
his coat pocket for his pipe, says the St. Louis
Globe-Democrat. It was not there, and its
absence caused him to make a terrible wish.
His wife reproved him. “Well, I don’t care,”
he said; “ here with this uplifted hand to
heaven I pray th at my creator will paralyze
the man who has my pipe.” Before his u t
terance had died away Gallagher felt a se
vere twitching of the heart and complained
of feeling unwell. A doctor was hastily dis
patched for. and said that he had received a
stroke of paralysis. As Gallagher was in
straightened] circumstances, it was deemed
best to remove him for treatm ent to the Home
for the Aged Poor, corner of Scott and Deqnindre streets, which was accordingly doneDr. Kaiser, the attending physician, pro
nounced the case a critical one, and death
ensned in less than twelve hoars. The griefstricken family were at a loss to understand
his sadden death. In looking later on,
however, through his clothes, removed at the
time of the paralytic stroke, they were filled
with superstitions horror, for in one of his
ontside pockets was found the niissing pipe, which had worked its way into the lining.
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Reminiscences or R are C haracters and Re
m arkable Revelations.
TotheEdltorof the Rellglo Philosophical Journal.
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pressed of his lecture. F . G. Alger ton (“boy
orator”) has also gone, and I hear high com
pliments for him both as speaker of extraor
dinary gifts and test medium of rare powers.
Even Emerson’s laurels are in danger, judg
ing by reports here and elsewhere. But this
camp seems small and quiet as a country
garden, after visiting Cassadaga and Lake
Pleasant. Here I meet old friends from
Grand Rapids, -Kalamazoo and elsewhere iu
Michigan, and the angels unseen are with
us. 1 expect to return home early next week.

ero, Pa., carrying down two men. a mule,
and fourteen laden coal cars. Superintend
ent Weaser and his brother were fatally hurt.
Four other men had a narrow escape. *j
Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe’s favorite diet
is bread and batter and pineapple.—SituiReeves, the English tenor, is about ib tak<
another farewell of the public.—Warrei
Humes, the oldest guide in the Adirondack*,
has banted there for forty-five years and he
killed over 4,000 deer and more than 200
bears.—It is stated in the Russian papeithat new professorships in the Japanese, C •
rean, aud Hindustan languages have been
founded at the University of St. Petersburg,
and th at the course of studies in these sm
jects will begin next session.—Capt. W. r.
Lnrty, who is the Republican candidate f> t
Attorney General of Virginia, is a cousin «>f
Stonewall Jackson. Capt. Lnrty won bi
rank in the service of the confederate army
After the war he served as United States di"trict attorney under s commission from
Grant.—Private Secretary Halford’s familj
is getting a taste of the bitter-sweet of fame.
A cigarette m anufacturer is giving away a
photograph of Miss Halford with every pack
age of his staff.—A French gentleman, M.
Emile Dnrer, has written a life of Edison in
anticipation of the wizard’s visit to Paris. It
contains an amusing account of the enrions
little news sheet, the Grand Trunk Railroad
Herald, which Edison edited in his early
days. M. Durer’s translation of the title of
the journal is “La Grande Valise du Chemin
de Fer.”
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Relnctantly parting with the genial
friends and spiritual associations at Lake
Pleasant on Sunday, Aug. 18 b. I took the
train for home and reached Fredonia, N. T..
Monday A. si., where the greetings of ljveful
G P ^ o ig in e
welcome rested me for a day before starting
L y m a n C. H o w e .
for camp work at Vicksburg, Mich. These
Vicksburgh, Mich., Aug. 23,1889.
meetings and partings carry their lights and
SOLD B Y A IL DRUGGISTS.
and shades through coming years, and shed
a tender halo oyer the horizon of memory
NOTES FROM ONSET.
which hears fruits of progress and peace. The
intellectual treats and spiritual baptisms To the Editor of the Rellglo-Philosopblcal journal.
Prepared only by THOS.BEECHAM, St.Helens,Lancashire,England.
presented from the platform at Lak9 Pleas
In mv last I intended to have made a note
B. F. A L L E N &
Sole Agents
ant this year have done much to inspire of the second mnsicale in the series at BayFOR UNITED STATES, 365 & 367 CANAL ST., NEW YO RE,
thought and quicken pure emotions. Dr. side Cottage, in the parlors of Mre. J. P.
Beals seems to be an indispensable fixture in Ricker, which occurred onNSunday evening,
Who (if your druggist does not keep them) will mail Beecham’s
his office as president, and while criticism is Aug. lltn , but was prevented by other duties.
Pills on receipt of price— but inquire first. (Please m ention this paper.^
inevitable and helpful he m aintains a A choice programme was rendered by Misses
healthful balance and broad fraternity Hosmer, Smith and Crane, and Miss Ida
which unites and builds for. the greatest good Smith as instrum entalists; Mr. Toner of Bos
to the greatest nnmber, and has many warm ton; Miss Sinclair of Attleboro, vocalist; and
friends who appreciate his devotion to the Miss Lucette Webster of Boston, elocutionist;
cause, and self-sacrificing spirit. He has a C. N. Young presiding. The programme con
pleasant word for all, and speakers and me sisted of twelve numbers, artistically ren
diums find in him a support and companion dered and rapturously applauded by the large
j
BROOKE HALL, f o r G i r l s a n d Y oung L a d ie s.
ship healthfully bracing and congenial. But number of invited guests who had the pleas
what he might be, or would have been, with ure of listening.
SH0RTLEDGE MEDIA ACADEMY, f o r J B oys a n d Y oung Men.
'
out the soulshine of his intelligent and ami
The first Sunday of the supplementary
able “helpmate,” I venture not to say; or meetings took place on the 18th inst. Sidney
SWITHIN C. SH0RTLIDGE, A. M ., (H arvard G raduate), MEDIA, PENN, (n e a r P h ila d elp h ia ).
what any man would be without the loyal Dean, of Rhode Island, the speaker. On Sat
love and companionship of woman can only urday evening the regular danee in the
T h e K now ledge of T o-D ay
be guessed by observing the scowls, apathy Temple was very largely attended, the Mid- is a handsome eight-page paper issued byjthe Sher
and social dearth of incorrigible old bache dleboro orchestral band furnishing mnsic. man “King” Vaporizer Company, fnrnlabicg the lat
lore who imagine that women have no b o u Is , These dances have a reputation for good est results of ecieoce and experience in regard to pure
while woman] know that old bachelors have order and quiet sociability th at does great air and disinfection. That pare air is a necessity we
none.
credit to their management. No rudeness all admit, and yet we must also admit that to most of
Among the most sparkling and brilliant inside the great hall, and every movement ns it is a luxury seldom enjoyed. That we are con
tinually breathing tainted air, and suffering, both
characters met at Lake Pleasant, is Mrs. going along like clockwork.
and onr children, from the effects of it, we
Clara Banks of Haydenville, Ct. Her speeches
Saturday and Sunday were perfect days, ourselves
well know, and nevertheless ei ntinnaily strive to ig Memories
Golden Poem s
in conference inspire the highest emotions and every body was bappy. The birds seemed nore
the fact, offering as an excuse the one given by
and original thought. Her sphere impresses to sing sweeter, and the waters in the bay to a most worthy English coachman in Chicago, when
A Story of German Love. Translated from the Ger
.By British and American Authors. Edited by Francis
man of Max Muller, by George P. Upton. lt>mo, 173
all she touches with a sense of purity and be more inviting to the yachtsmen and bath spoken to as to the effects of the ammonia in his
F, Browne. Crown 8vo, 464 pages, full gilt, gilt
moral vigor truly refreshing; and while she ing parties.
pages, gilt top, Sl-00.
stable: “Oh! yes, but cawn’t ’elp it ye knaw.”
edges, In box, $1.75.
I t seems that a Yankee brother not content with
is very pronounced in her convictions and
Sunday morning there were excursion this
"An admirable illustration of the richness, tenderness and
"I have taken pains to examine with some care your ‘Gold
excuse, and feeling that it mast be helped, has depth
determined in exposing and resisting error, trains from Boston, also from Plymouth on
of German sentiment, an endowment In which that en Foams.’ I im charmed to see how well you have proved
been
experimenting,
and
the
resnlt
is
the
Sherm
an
people
Is
distinguished
from
all
others.
Seldom
has
the
that there is room for still another volume of poetical se
she is large-natnred and generous towards the South Shore, Fall River, Taunton, ana
of which we have spoken before in the dawn, the rise and the sitting of the sun of passion been lections. I shall keep your book hereafter within reach, for
all, however weak or wicked she may deem New Bedford, and from Woods Hole and the JVaporizer,
depicted with sneb sympathetic insight and such sweetness it is pleasant to see, easy to hold and refreshing to read.”—
o u r n a l . The advantage this little machine pos
them. She often says more in a five or ten Cape toWns, which taxed the full capacity of sesses over all other disinfecting devices, is that it and refinement of color.”—The Home Journal, NewYork,
Prof. Moses Colt Tyler, In letter to Editor.
minute speech than can be gleaned from the Onset Street Railway Company’s rolling does purify the air, rendering it wholesome and
many elaborate efforts which occupy an hour stock, both trains making round trips be agreeable, and not merely changing an impure, but
Golden T houghts
or more in delivery.
tween the grove and the Onset station, one perhaps not very unpleasant air, to one purer, per Graziella
From the Words of Leading Orators, Divines, Philos
On Saturday the 17th, Bro. A. E. Tisdale mile, in about eight minntes. The steamer haps, but at the same time very disagreeable, caus
A Story of Italian Love. Translated from the French
us to think that we prefer the disease to the care.
ophers, Statesmen, and Poets. By the Rev. S. P.
gave one of his best discourses, considered Island Home brought a large party and took ing
of A. de Lamertlne, by James B. Runnlon. 16mo,
The abundant testimony given shows that we may
Linn. Crown 8vo, 448 pages, full gilt", gilt edges In
by many the best of the season. It was full a party out for a ride in the Bay. Joseph D. have
pure air, at very small cost, without care and
235 pages, gilt top, $1.00.
box, $1.75.
of good thought and adapted to the condi Stiles remained at the grove another week watchful
attention. If the closets of large summer
-Graziella’ is a p em in prose. The subject and the treat
tions of the audience and. the needs of the to have a few days quiet rest, and he gave hotels where there is no sewerage, and stables con
"The selections are made with rare taste and judgment.
are both eminently poetic.............It glows with love of They
show a wide range of reading, and a wonderful knack
honr. Sunday the 18th, Judge Hailey enter his regular stances at the close of each lec taining over 50 horses, can be kept free from odorB, ment
the beantiful in all nature............It is pure literature—
a per
of
the fewpregnant words which convey the thought
tained the large and enthusiastic audience ture, and on Sunday evening he had a com then there is no reason why we shonld not have fect story, couched in perfect words. *The sentences have ofselecting
an
essay or a speech. Many of the extracts are single
rhythm
and
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w
tbe
sw
eetness
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fancy
of
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o
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*
pare
air
in
our
school-houses,
and
homes,
and
stables,
with a masterly discourse which ought to be plimentary farewell stance in the Temple,
in their terse brevity. Others are single
Inal, It is uniform with Max Muller’s ’Memories,’ and It lines, epigrammatic
sentences, and all are short, full or meaning, and
fully reported and permanently preserved. which was another of the good times, Sidney the result being better health and more happiness. shonld stan,. side by side with that on the shelves of every aphoristic
to
tue
point.
Ii
is
a
book
which readers should peruse and
The Sherman “King” Vaporizer Company is reli lover of pure, strong thoughts put in pare, strong words writers si ould study.”—The
Dr.W.E.Reed of Grand Rapids, Mich., arrived Dean presiding.
Philadelphia Inquirer,
’Graziella’ Is a book to be loved.—
The Chicago Tribune.
able,
and
onr
subscribers
will
find
them
honorable
on the grounds Friday, the 16tb, with his
On Sunday, August 25th, J. J. Morse will in all their dealings. They do not ask any one
heart full of tribulation. He looks thin, be the speaker at Onset, which will close his to keep the Vaporizer unless entirely satisfied with it,
Music Study iu Germany
weary and depressed. He arranged for a “de public work on this side of the Atlantic for
From our own experience with it, and the reports M arie
By Miss Amy Fay. Eleventh Edition. 12m'
fense meeting” Sunday evening,in which Dr. the present.
from our friends who have tried it, we congratulate
the company on the certain prospect of a large and
pages, $1.25.
A Story of Russian Love, From the Russian of Alex
Slade, Carrie E.Twing, and Emerson were ad
J. B. Clark, proprietor of 'Hotel Onset, is increasing
demand for them, and have no hesitancy
ander Pushrln, by Marie H. de Zlelinska. 16mo, 210
vertised to take part. He claims that his ar assured that he has a bonanza in the form of
"It reads like a hovel,
in urging our subscribers to write to J. E. Woodrest is not a personal matter, but that “Spir two mineral springs, strongly impregnated head,
comparisons are uncommo
pages,
gilt top, $ 1 .0 0 .
the General Agent, at 468 West Randolph St.,
characterizing artistic pe<
itualism is on trial,” and he selected because with iroD, which have lately been discovered Chicago, for details as to price, etc.
"Pushkin, the most eminent of Russian poets and novelists, slonal critic might envy.”of his position to make a test case; and if he on his property. They are said to be worth, at
is a writer little known In translations. He is dellgutfoily
introduced to the American public by his tale of ’Marie.’ ”—
“The Intrinsic valne of
is convicted proceedings will be commenced fair valuation, not less than $25,000. A sam
BURLIJNGTOJf ROUTE.
The Independent, NewYork.
Its mtnute d tails, its freec
against all mediums who profess to send ple of the water was sent Prof. Doremus of
coustitute in themselves mi
T hrough S leep er D a ily to T e x a s
‘-It is one of the purest, sweetest little narratives that we markable intimate and ope.
spirit communications through the mails. New York, and he gives a very fine analysis,
have
read
for
a
longtime.
It
Is
a
little
classic
and
a
R
us
ses any; heretofore afiorde.
P o in ts
He claims to have direct official authority for closing by saying that it has :all the proper
sian classic, too.”- -The Commercial Gazette, Cincinnati.
strong, simple, gracious, not
saying this. It may be true; but if so, does it ties of the Croton water, with the addition of
Times,
On snd after August 11, 1889, the O., B. & Q. B.
really follow that Spiritualism is on trial?
the mineral element.
R. will ran in connection with the Missouri, Kansas
It may be the beginning of a series of steps
Col. S. P. Kase. of Philadelphia, is at the & Texas Ry. from Hannibal, a sleeping car from Madeleine
The H um bler Fo^
in the direction of legal discrimination grove on his annual visit. Dr. Julius of Chicago to Galveston, Tex. without change, thus
A Story of French Love. From the French of Jules
A Collection of Newspaper and Pe,.
against mediums, while the doctor’s plots Washington, D. C., is at Hotel Onset. Mrs. making anew Bhoit, daily line between Chicago and
Sedalia, F t. Scott, Parsons, Denison, F t. Worth,
Sandean, by Francis Chariot ltJmo, 244 pages, gilt
-1885. By Slason Thompson. Crown avo,
reach another class; but in this case alone Dick, of Boston, is at Bayside cottage. South Waco,
Austin, Houston, Galveston and other points
top. $1.00.
gilt top, $2 00.
all that seems to be on trial is a certain com Boulevard. W. E. Reid (editor of the I n in Missouri,
Kansas, Indian Territory and Texas.
mercial phase of mediumship; and that not structor, Grand Rapids, Mich.,) has been at The sleeper will
-•Jules Sandeau’s ’Madeleine’ is a love story that approxi
"Mr. Thompson winnowed ont the chaff from the heap,
leave Chicago on the Burlington’s
on the ground of attack upon Spiritualism, Onset taking part in conferences and giving fast train “Eli” at 5:45 p. m. daily, connect with C., mates very closely to perfection. It-ls a theme of exceeding and has given ns the golden grain iu this volume. Many old
purity
and
beauty,
treated
by
an
aitist
w
hose
style
Isas
newspaper
favorites will be recognized In this collection—
but the presumption of fraud perpetrated exercises in mediumship. A benefit was ! B.& Q. train leaving Peoria at 8:20 p. m. daily1except finished and delicate1as it is firm, and whose French Is a many of those
song waifs which have been dr.fting up and.
upon the public through the mails. That given him in the Temple, resulting in abont Sunday, and reach Texas points many hoars quicker model of elegant simplicity. It Is not surprising that ‘Made downtbe newspaper world for years, and whichnobody owns,
’.ecomea classic, ranking with 'The Attic Philoso but everybody loves. We are glad for ourselves that some
such frauds have been carried on, no one can one hundred dollars, of the one great need than any other route. Through tickets can be ob leine’has
and only a little below ‘Paul and Virginia.’ Sandeau one has been kindand tender-hearted enough to take in these
tained of Ticket Agents of the Burlington i Route pher,*
reasonably deny; and those who know noth to make this life comfortable.
tells oftbe salvation of a wrecked life by the agencyof a pure fugitive children of tbe Muses and give them a safe and per
and connecting lines. P. S. Euetis, Gen’l Pass. & and constant love. This story Is a poem in the most tender manent home. The selection has been made with rare taste
ing of the facts naturally assume that all
The pleasantest part of the whole season Tkt. Agt., C., B. & Q. R. R., Chicago.
prose, and Is a marvel of precise construction.”—
The Phila
and discrimination, and the result Is a delightful volume.”—
such claims are frauds. If Mr. Reed can at Onset is the month of September. Do not
delphia Times.
The New York Observer.
prove that he can get answers to sealed let think the season over yet.
Sufferers from indigestion, Iosb of appetite, liver
ters and give information direct from spirits,
Sunday, Sept. 1st, Sidney Dean will be the nr kidney complaints, rheumatism or neuralgia,
would do well to give Ayer’s Sarsaparilla a trial.
he may do much to correct this impression, regular speaker.
W. W. Cu r r i e r .
For
all such disorders, no medicine is so effective as A n y booh i n th is l i s t m a ile d p o st-p a id , on r e c e ip t o f p r i c e b y th e P u b lis h e r s ,
and establish the face of spirit communion
Onset, Mass., Aug. 20th, 1889.
this,
when faithfully and persevering used.
in a manner he could not do in any other
way. He seems confident that he can, if per
Hall’s Hair Renewer eradicates and prevents the
GENERAL NEWS.
mitted, demonstrate in the court room the
formation of dandruff, thickens the growth, and
beautifies the hair as no other preparation will.
genuineness of his claim. But he need9 the
sympathy and support of those who know the
Mr s. Patrick Shannon of Negaunee, Mich.,
For a disordered liver try Beecham’s Pills.
Wabash Avenue and Madison Street,
troth, in his hours of trial; and if he is true was killed last Monday by the cars. She was
he need not fear that jastice will ultimately the mother of eighteen children, fourteen of
Be sure to ask for N. J. Brown’s Ess. Jamacia Gin
reward his devotion. But if it is merely a whom are living. She was 52 years old.— ger, and take no other. Recollect the initials.
financial question and the appeal based on The Monday meeting of the old settlers of
selfish ambition and personal interest for the Pike and Calhoun counties will be held at
Investors, manufacturers, and business men gen
defense of a phase of commercial Spiritual Pittsfield Tuesday, Sept. 3. Chief Justice Si erally will do well to post themselves thoroughly
ism, it is not reasonable to claim that “Spir meon P. Shope will be the principal speaker. abont Pueblo’s wonderful growth. I t is settled that TUI IffTl?!) A GENERAL AGENT in every County on
will be the great manufacturing center of Colo
itualism is on trial.” If, as appears likely, —Charles v arrison of Columbus, Ind., has itrado
Nil 1 Jj D liberal terms and exclusive territory, “ A.
the Rocky Mountain country. The sta Lilib
ra ry o f A m erican L ite ra tu re ,” by St edma n
this arrest is a result o f his own indiscretion entered sait for $20,000 damages against the bility and
ot values there in all things, especially in real &Hut c hinson , in lO large volumes, Illustrated with 160 MAKE YOUR CHICKENS
and extravagant advertising and inability to Pennsylvania railroad company for injuries ts a t', is si most gratifying feature.
full-page portraits of distinguished authors. This standard
publication, favorably receiv* d by the press and pnbllc gen
satisfy the demands thus created—giving it received while a carpenter in the employ of
EARN MONEY,
has no equal for success. Sample pages, poitralts,
A new edition of Rules and Advice for those de erally,
the appearance of fraud—the lesson may be that corporation.—The auditor of public ac siring
etc., sent free.
If yon don’t know bow send for the book by Fanny Field
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W. E. DIBBLE & CO.,
a good educator and ultim ate benefit to counts gave permission for the organization principles and belief, and hymns and songs for circles
called " P o u ltry fo r P ro fit an d P o u ltry f o r
134 Van Buten Sc, Chicago, 111.
M a rk et.” She is acknowledged to be tbe best and most
him; but in any case he should have a fair of the People’s bank of Belvidere, Boone and social singing, compiled by James H. YonDg,
practical writer on this subject in America. It contains val
trial and full justice, which can hardly be connty, with a capital stock of $50,000, un is ready, revised and enlarged. Many copies of thiB
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—Gov. Fifer issued his w arrant last Monday is out. Price 25 cents, postpaid.
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The lectures and stereoscopic views of an upon the requisition of Gov. Foraker of Ohio
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Letter from Manitou, Col.

-

To the Editor of tbe Belislo Philosophical Journal.

From the cottage where we are stopping one can
et the prettiest view of the monntains to be had in
Editor of the Rellglo-Phllosophlcal Journal,
Lanitou. We have changed our residence, and in so
doing have improved our BurroundingB wonderfnily,
The Dead.
which has helped the physical, too, and now hope
for the rest we came for; yet, does one really rest
T. D. CURTIS.
in the buBtle and babbie—in this continual seeing
.h white Sneers clasped o’er his motionless new scenes and meeting new faces? But the change
lifts us out of ourselves, aches and pains are for
bream,
A.nd eyes closed forever to earth’s changing gotten, and at that moment when we forget our
selves; nature steps in and does her healing work.
light,
I verily believe that every weakness of the physical
is struggles all over, his sad heart at rest.
is here brought out and aggravated tenfold. I am
The Btr< ng man laid low is a pitiful Bight.
not sure but other weaknesses get the better of one
is fees stand afar with a feeling of awe,
sometimes too. Every day trials have not been borne
with patience, and many a letter has gone home
His friends gather near in the shadow of grief,
ind each feels a fear on his heart’s fibers gnaw. filled with grumblings over this “humbug” of run
ning after heilth, of going to a country where the
From which he in vain seeks a speedy relief.
very air intoxicates my brain, until I nearly fall with
'or somehow the dead as they lie in the shrond,
this horrid dizzii ess that takes hold of me out here.
In eloquent silence speak far more than words,
But now, with health somewhat improved, we are
Rebuking the selfish, the vain and the proud,
getting a little real enjoyment out of our visit to
The king on his throne and the lord with his Manitou. One very pleaeing little episode was the
herds.
meeting of Mrs. Johns, our President of State E. S.
A. The Bight of a familiar face was a real pleasure.
'Wo take np the casket with tenderest hands.
She is sojourning among the mountains, with her
Oar heads bare and bowed in humility’s guise—
husband, testing, and enjoying the waters and the
For this is the homage that Nature demands
beauties of the place.
Alike from the lowly, the high and the wise.
Burro riding in Manitou is a great pastime for
1
Children. Edich was sure she wanted to ride with
We dare not to question the future of him
Bussle, so two of the ungainly beasts were procured,
Who closes his task a n d . withdraws from the aud the children mounted. The keeper gave them
■ strife;
I
instructions, and RussiS lashed his beast, and coaxed
The scene oped before us looks hazy ana dim
and plead with whip and rein, bat tbe brute woald
And ends at the borders of supernal life.
insist upon standing on his front feet nntil he dis
mounted his rider, who then took a more straight
We know that he came bringing nothing a t all;
forward animal. All this time I was trying to help
We see that he goes, taking nothing away;
Edith get control of her own demure little donkey.
We all come and go at the summoning call
He insisted upon returning back to tbe stable while
"Of powers that we know not, but ail must obey.
she clang to the saddle with both hands, crying out,
MLetm e off, O mamma. I ’m sick of it; I don’t want
In vain do we seek being’s secret to solve;
to ride,” aud sl.e didn’t either. Rnssie had his three
We catch only echoes from life’s future shore;
hours of fun or hard work I called it, and I think he
But long as the earth in its course shall revolve,
did, too, for he teases for no more Burro rides. Af
Tbe thoughtfol will ponder the mystery o’er.
ter that trial-1 despaired of a trip to the “Peak” or
The still and small voices that Bpeak to o ar minds, even to the “Halfway House.” We have visited the
“Garden of the Godt>” since my last letter. The best
t The giimpses of spirits that startle our eyes.
Reveal that, though subtler in form than the winds, description would fail to give a good idea of this
odd and fantastic place. It needs seeing to be ap
The soul still survives when the earth-body dies.
preciated. The guide was familiar with all the
points of interest and spared no pains to make it
But this is no answer—the secret remains;
interesting. The place is rough, some of the scenery
The unseen unknown is a mystery still;
is grand and imposing, being moie wonderful than
Ou: living end dying no angel explains,
beantiful. The ground is covered with huge rocks,
But bows to the force of the Infinite Will.
worn at some remote time by the water into almost
every conceivable shape. Some one, with an eye to
We’re never so near the solution as when
We mourn in tbe presence of those who are dead; business, combined with an elastic imagination, has
given names to many of the rocks. Going through
Bat silence so dreadful as palsies ns then
tne “Garden” consists of having these images point
Has never been broken oy words that they said.
ed nut, nntil one really thinks he sees the thing de
So helpless, so silent, bo still and so cold—
scribed. We had no trouble whatever. Doesn’t a
So weak, yet no loDgar to tremble with fears,
Spiritualist become used to the stretch of the imagi
To them earth is useless, save bat to enfold
nation?
The perishing dust we embalm with our tears.
Thiee of our party looked and stared—said
“where” and “what,” aud when they did see, wasn’t
Bethiok thee, oh! mortal, a brother lies there!
quite sure. Tbe two from TexaB were disappointed
His heart was as warm, and its beat was as free while our Massachusetts friend Bald “humbug.”
As yours, now so silently lifting a prayer,
Being determined to be pleased with everything
Well knowing ere long you’ll be as helpless aB he. we easily recognized the huge “Frog” sitting away
up on a cliff, seemipgly jost ready to jump hundreds
Doe? ’t pay to be selfish, or pay to do wrong.
of feet below. The “ Washer Woman” was rubbing
That pelf may be piled to your credit in bank?
away on the garments of tbe gods, we suppose, for
What profit to yon the applause of the throng.
what etee could she be washing? “The Old Man’s
When yielding it up without even a thank?
Wine Cellar” contained one barrel—we didn’t see
the “Old Man,” but have no donbt he was there.
Look into the face of tbe dead, and declare 1
“Old Hen and Chickens” were not so plain.
Henceforth you will work for the good of man The
“Balance
Rock” is too well known to need descrip
kind;
tion. Its fall .is predicted at a no very future day,
'->rward to what you will be, and then swear and
woe be to any who are found in its track. I do
" never find place in your mind.
not think there iB any balance about it whatever,
*
but that it iB connected with tne vast rocky strata
pitiful man
below, and aB the slender base iB slowly and sorely
out of the form?
crumbling away, naught can stay its course when
-cted his plan,
that day comes.
ll from the storm?
We saw the “Siamese Twins” who, upon nearer
approach separated and took a new name, “Pnnch
/ho can foretell
and Judy,” very appropriate too. Across the way
m earth-life iB done?
was “Mother Grundy” and the “ Old Dutchman.”
abors well
There was the “Panther” about to spring upon a
j last setting snn.
flock of sheep. The sheep were from our own im
agination made out of a cluster of white rocks upon
your celfish career,
. that your poor fellow needs; the hillside a few rods away. By the way, those
, and the heart-broken cheer, sheep were the only thing acknowledged to be seen
jrka show your wealth in your plainly by the Texas friends. So much for my own
imagination. Why, I would love to live iu that
“Garden” for a week. I ’d have more sights to see
111.
than heaven or earth ever dreamed of. We saw the
“Bear and the Seal,” the “Stage Coach,” the “Condor”
Spiritualism an Existing; Fact.
and the “Kiraing Camels.” But the prettiest sight
of all waB the “Lady of the warden.” She Beemed
the Editor of the Rellgio-Fbliosophlcal Journal.
Draw ou the fountains of knowledge, viz.: ex about stepping out for a walk, and could easily be
perience and reason, and we will have arguments taken for a statue made with hands, instead of an odd
furnished us whereby we may demonstrate that the freak of nature. We passed through the grand “Gate
physical life is the chrysalis to the spiritual, and that way,” so often pictured, saw the “Town of Babel,”
man is ordained to die in order that he may enter an immense pile of rock 330 feet high, hallooed m
into the spiritual and there be omniscient and happy. “Echo Cave” and by the side of “Echo Bock,” passed
the sentinels and the cathedrals, out into the open
Year by year as a person grows, and keeps his fac
ulties of memory and ratiocination, he becomes country, where a view met my gaze that Caused me
wiser and wiser, and is called a sage or a seer. He to exclaim with snch delight that the guide turned
has gained the reflected wisdom of the ancieuts and looked at me with astonishment. We were
from perusal of their sayings in their ancient lan looking through tbe pass between two huge piles
guages known to him; he has gained the knowl of rock. The view beyond is indescribable. There
edge uf doctrines of nations, peoples, communities were monntains on either side inclosing odd groups
and individuals from the modern systems of com of rock and stunted pines; but the beauty was iu
munication by papers and books and personal ob the extent of view, a Bioping. plain reaching to the
servation; he has gained the art of expression of foot of*a broad low hill with ju st the sky beyond.
thought by terse use of language, and his reputa This hill was covered with small white rocks inter
tion is such that one word from his lips would not spersed with just enough of green verdnre to make
be gainsaid and would answer the questions pro- it a real fairy scene. I t was like one sometimes Bees
poun led, so that he could do an infinite amount of when a storm of snow has come too soon, with the
business in directing and approving the acts of the green earth peeping through its white covering. A
. people and feilowmen. What with the modern im very commonplace scene, maybe, at least the look
provement of phonography, telegraphy dnd typog that guide gave me implied as much. I t was not
raphy would the power of the word of such person one of his points of interest; be qaickly turned and
aggrandizsinto 1a exerting its influence over the af pointed oat the wonderful “Mountain Rat.” This
fairs
people? Should such a person live forever, was the extent of our ride for the day; so we wan
there would be no each doctrine as theism; but dered abont the hills, picked np specimens of gyp
. must such a nature be condemned to eternal ex sum, tired onrselves oat with climbing over the
tinguishment because it is capable of ruling the rocks, and then away over the dusty road again to
universe? We would Bay no. We would say also that Manitou.
There was something exhilarating in that ride
it should not be cut off from looking on passively on
the affairs of its kindred and Its people, and -th at whether It was the ride itBelf, the mountain air or
they might from time to time be encouraged to in being in the close proximity to snch matchless be
voke. the approval or disapproval of an act thought ings as the “Garden” contained, I was nnable to telL
to be performed, or to Indulge iu the enjoyment of I retired that night sure of a sleep unbroken till day
a social pastime in the imaginary communion with dawn. Bnt I overrated my powers of endurance.
The first thing after dosing my' eyes the huge pro
the spirit of such departed one.
H ive we Christmas day? Has this nation a portions of the “Old Dutchman” stood before me.
Washington's birthday? Aye, indeed. Thus do all He had truly come to life for there he was in all bis
true Christians and American patriots commune grotesqueness making grimaces at me. I was not
and Walk with the men in whose memory the days dreaming, was never more awake in my life. Don’t,
we set apart to be enjoyed. They were mortals once, please, say that I had the jimjams—I hadn’t even
drank from Soda Spring that day. I shut my eyes
at spirits now.
,
Commend to a wrong-doer the sayings of his de- and made np my mind to abide by the consequences
’ed mother, and he revives her memory and is if the whole “garden” came to life—and it did.
!a e i from his wickedness. He believes she There was a grand carnival held for the next three
rs to him from the dead, and she most'so Bpeak or four hours, lost beyond the “gateway” and by tbe
dm because it iB not a frivolous whim from side of “Echo Rock,” a dance of the gods witn all
.ch such words would start to move hn erring the other creatures in attendance. I should like to
.n. The very words well np to him by ^imself in be sure that the “Lady Of the Garden” is still in her
a solitude. He tarns aside from the error in his accustomed place for 1 certainly saw a very devoted
ays and does not commit the crime he contem “Knight” sfcp out from that group of evergreens,
plate!. I t was the voice of the spirit which spoke take her by the hand and lead her to tbe old “Stage
to him. He could not disobey it. How blessed and Coach” which they both entered. Joining the
comforting, therefore, is it to reflect that we can en dancers on tbe green they waltzed abont until mid
joy communing and walking with the spirits of oar night, when away they went again, alighting on
departed friends. We actually believe we see their “Balance Rock” when I lost eight of them. “Mother
glowing faces, and bear their music-like words Grundy” shook her head but the “Old Dutchman”
which charmed us in life as we indulge in tbe few laughed and said it was al) right, and I guess it was,
minutes we devote to them in our busy occupa for they all soon left me to peace and dreamland.
tions. So when there is a medium or pastor who But I have concluded that going to the “Garden of
leads us to dwell in the contemplation of these the Gods” is nothing compared to having the “Gar
friends of the days that are no more, and he brings den” come to me.
I made the trial of going through the “Cave of
tears to our eye3 in consequence of his eloquence,
let us realize that they are no idle tears which well tbe Winds” soon after' bnt failed. I t was a hard
climb to the entrance. After getting that far a se
up from our hearts.
C h a r le s H. S m ith .
vere palpitation took hold of me rendering me use
New York.
less for farther climbing that day. The children
went through and were delighted with it. We
Simply a Dream.
drove through “Glen Eyerie” and went over that
lovely drive called the “Macy” on tbe way to Colora
To the Editor of the Bellgto-Phtlosophleal Journal.
Last Saturday as I came in from my harvest-field, do Springs. Tbe scenery Is all magnificent, and I
I found upon my table a copy of yonr J o u r n a l . I only wish I could stay until I could see all the
ve it cordial welcome, for it seemed like a visitor sights; bnt my strength will not admit of it.
Manitou, Col., Aug. 11. . M rs. A. M. M onger.
>m an'old friend, for in my youthful days it was a
weekly visitor at my father’s house. A Spiritualist
Aug. 17th, home again, and really I think we are
paper failed, however, to convert me to Spiritualism;
to me it waB all mystery. Dr. A. D. Howard re no worse for the trip. Tbe benefit comes after one
lates an incident which occurred while he was gets home, they tell me. I am not qaite satisfied,
a t F ort Smith. I think the doctor ,ought to have and must go back some day when I can do a little
A. M. M.
gone a little further and explained to the more climbing.
Newton, Kansas.
readers his opinion of w hat that all m eant
I have had a similar experience. In my case I am
There Is now in forbidden circulation on the con
confident that it was no more or lees than a dream;
My opinion is that the event related by Dr. H. was tinent a book containing the letters of the crown
also a dream. He undoubtedly arose from the bed prince Rudolph and Marie Yetsera, the cause and
while yet asleep, and as be turned to get the chair, companion of bis death. From these it is seen that
*-•* awoke and his vision ceased, leaving an indelible Bndolph was so mnch in love with the girl that he
offered to renounce all his titles and dignities for the
'
his mind.
W abben W est.,
sake marrying her.
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••More Moral ftatan Pious.”
To tbe Editor of tbe BeUglo-FbUosopblcal JoumaL-

The declaration at the heading, “More Moral than
Pions,” has been Baid of Washington, of whom the
legend reads: “First in war,first in peace, and first In
the hearts of his countrymen.” Bnt in what spirit
and with what feeling expressed, whether in deris
ion by some disappointed bigot, or given utterance
by some one whose idea of the character of Washing
ton was exalted, I do not know- However, the ex
pression, though seemingly somewhat brusque, is
expressive, is good, and doubtlessly states a fact,
with the chances that the claim thns made as per
taining to tbe Father of Oar Country, can be main
tained. In fact, why not maintained, particularly
wbein, if we can say of a man. He Is moral, we feel
able to trust such more readily than if it was simply
said of him. He is pious?
Of course, if correctly said of Washington that he
was “more moral than pious,” it goes, or seems to go,
without saying, that tbe story told of his being once
upon a time discovered in bis tent, alone and upon
his knees, pleading with tbe Christian’s repnted “God
of Battles” for success to his arms; also that on the
eve of an important engagement (I think reports
say at Brandywine) he asked a certain minister ac
companying his army that the sacrament of the
Lord’s Supper be prepared and he be permitted to
partake of the same, are myths, pious fraudB, cut,
dried and trimmed out of whole cloth, and circulated
iu the interest of church and orthodoxy, bnt which,
aB such, are being rapidly relegated to disbelief and
oblivion.
Washington, from all that 1b known of his private
and public life, was too high-minded and great to
simulate or pose in a character that did not belong
to him. “The Father of his Country” might have
been piouB, very pions in the sense that the chnrch
claims; in fact he might have been a Christian be
liever, with all that the term Christian implies, but
the proof, unquestionable, that he was, has never
been forthcoming and. It is safe to say, will never be
adduced.
To be moral is, in this last quarter of the 19th cen
tury, beginning to carry with it the idea of a higher
standard of life than would otherwise be adjudged
of him who only was known or was accredited with
being pious. In other words, as between two men,
of one of whom ( without any reference to his being
pions) it is said, “ He is moral,” and of the other
(withont any reference to his morals), “He is pions,”
the world is getting to feel it would sooner trnst the
former than the latter. Hence, to enjoy our highest
ideal of Washington as a character aud a man (as, in
fact, of any maD) will be to think of him as having
been “more moral than pious,” aud thus, despite its
being said of him that he once swore at his troops,
deduce a tenor of life that for the most part was
temperate and even.
If Washington was a deist, as is said of him, it
might be reasonably averred he was “more moral
than pious,” and so presumably the better man and
the more to be trusted on that account. To be
strictly moral is always to be the better inclined,
whatever one’s walk of life may be, while to be
pions (and who will say that the inquisitors of the
Romish Church, dooming their fellows to the horrors
of tbe rack and death, were not pions?) does not al
ways prove or imply a kindly condition of mind and
feeling, or that the life of such savors of righteous
ness and mercy; or, it is to be feared, ever will nntil
humanitarian principles and the brotherhood of man
shall become very much more of an established fact,
recognized by the churches and tanght by precept,
than at present.
The pious and the religions cloak has long been
worn by every Roman pontiff and priest; by minis
ters of every Beet and chnrch; and by nntold millions
of members of organized orders, societies and congre
gations everywhere, yet many have been the wearers
of snch—from pontiffs down—who, though appar
ently very devout and religious looking, have been in
feeling and action but as so many devils incarnate;
bo to be religious, or to be considered religious, does
not prove a man to be, or to have been, moral and
good. Then, when we can say of Washington,
or can say of any man, he is “more moral than pions,”
it meanB that he of whom this might be said, is bet
ter than his chnrch or religions creed, or than the reiigions denomination to which, because of his sur
roundings and circumstance, he feels himself con
strained to belong and attend.
Now, regarding what has been said and the con
clusions drawn, I do not think any true man, or rightthinking person, can object to the expression, “more
moral than pious,” even though the converse of the
statement might not always be true, and conclusions
are sometimes incorrectly drawn. To err is hnman.
Still, if feeling yonr statement to be correct and hav
ing the strength of yonr conviction, as to any con
clusion reached, there cannot well be much of error
to atone for, or mnch of Bin committed bnt what a
kindly disposition would always seek to compensate
or ameliorate. So, then, in the estimate cited of
Washington’s feeling and character, should the
church or orthodoxy question, nothing conid be
proved from it derogatory of tbe man, aud so noth
ing shown that should be amended because said, or
apologized for because uajust.
In oar day, one fact is noticeable almost above any
other. I t is that religious bodies are becoming less
sectarian, less religious so to speik, and more social.
This reform, for reform it really is, meaus more in
the future for the advancement of society than ap
pears on the surface, or that can now be conceived
or thought possible.
If such be tbe fact, then, as stated, that religious
organizations are changing base and, while not los
ing anything of good that can be recognized in them,
they are becoming less exclusive, more liberal and
more social, who shall say that snch are not advanc
ing and, instead of being blind leaders of the blind,
will become the center of every social and home vir
tue and, as involving every tendency to good and
right living, enconrage to brotherhood and love—
love of home, love of country, love of friends—par
ticularly when, in every affair and concern of life,
a man will be a man, as Burns wrote:
“For a’ that and a’ that,”
and morality or moralB count for more than piety—
particularly piety of the “Cow Boy” preacher kind,
or of the “Sam Jones” and “Sam Small” sort
R. Or c h a r d Ol d .
SCIENCE AS A DETECTIVE.
An Effective Ally of Society iu the
Struggle Against Crime.

Boston Advertiser: Recent events make this a
fit time for calling attention to the degree in which
modern science has become an ally of society in the
struggle of the latter to defend itself against crime.
At Winnipeg, a man suspected of having been con
cerned in the murder of Dr. Cronin iB under arrest,
in' consequence of being accidentally included in a
photograph of the scene of the crime. Banker Hill
day in Charleston a select company of Brooklyn pick
pockets were gathered into tbe focus of a detective
camera. Chemical science has become so exact that
wheg a human being has met his death by poison,
the deadly drag can be traced even in a single drop
of blood. The microscope has increased manifoldly
the difficulty of committing a forgery that shall 66cape discovery. The e’.ectric light flashes its intense
brightness into unfrequented streets, into narrow
alleys, and into regions of great cities where dan
gerous classes swarm, so that deeds of darkness can
no longer be committed with the impunity of form
er times. While the absconding criminal is travel
ing by steam the message asking for his apprehen
sion is flying literally with lightning epeod.
Great as are the services now constantly rendered
by science in the prevention, detection and punish
ment of crime, those which seem likely to be ren
dered in the future will, if realized, be greater still.
I t may. not be long ere the phonograph is brought
into court as an unimpeachable witness, to repeat
the exact words in tbe exact tores of conspirators
guilty of planning bribery or burglary. The French
savant did not utter any absurdity who predicted
that eventually instruments would be devised of such
exquisite perfection that they could transfer from
tbe retina of a murdered person’s eye a picture of
the awful object on which tbe victim’s last agonized
gaze was fixed. It, does not need a flight of fancy
to foretell great reBnlts in aid of the police that are
possible from further developments of such marvel
ous powers as were possessed by the late “mindreader,” Mr. W. I. Bishop.
Tbe theme is an absorbing one, and might be
much further expanded. Perhaps it has not hereto
fore been sufficiently dwelt npon. There is danger
lest we look too exclusively on tbd utilitarian side of
science. I t will be well if we bear in mind that in
many ways, including such as have been hinted at
above, the astounding progress made in this century
toward unlocking the secrets of matter and mind is
tending not only to make men better acquainted
with natural laws but also to make them more obed
ient to civil laws.

i

EXPLANATION OF APPARITIONS.
Some Psychical Society Ghost Stories.

Six years have elapsed since tbe Psychical Society
commenced its scientific investigation of stories of
apparitions. Hundreds of commnnicationB have
been received, and have been subjected to searching
tests by the late Mr. Ednrand Gurney, by Mr. F. W. H.
Myers, by Professor and Mrs. Sedgwick, and by others
of the members, among whom are included some of
the best known men of science, literature, art, poli
tics, and religion. What has bean found out? In
the first place, a committee of the society, after an
exhaustive inquiry, has arrived at the conclusion
that telepathy, or thongbt-transference, is an estab
lished fact, and it is believed that this fact goes far
to explain, on perfectly natural grounds, many of
the phenomena of the related apparitions.
Telepathy is the name given to the power of a
person, consciously or unconsciously, to convey im
pressions of bis thoughts, in peculiarly excited states
of the mind, to others at a distance, upon whom the
thoughts are earnestly concentrated a t the time.
Messrs. Gurney, Myers, and Podmore collected abont
seven hundred records of cases of an evidential
character where thought impressions were declared
to have been thus received, transforming themselves
into apparitions of the absent person, or to the
sounds of his voice. In many cases it was found pos
sible to take the evidence of the person whose ap
parition was seen or voice heard, and the conclu
sion is drawn that the coincidences—where tbe per
son was actually at the time In some situation that
forcibly compelled his thoughts to turn to the per
son who received the impression—'“aie far too num
erous to be acconnted as accidental.” T te “evi
dence” haB been published in two volumes entitled,
Phantasm as o f the Living.
But what about phantasmas of the dead? The
current number of the “Proceedings” of tbe Socie
ty (Trubner & Oo.) contains a collection of cases in
vestigated by the late Mr. Gnrney, with others by
Mr. Myers, who completes the paper. Mr. Gnrney
lays it down as established by the evidence, that it is
at least a fair working hypothesis that “the moment
of death iB, in time, tbe central point of a cluster of
abnormal experiences occurring to percipients at a
distance, of which some precede, while others fol
low, tbe death.” He further holds that the impres
sion conveyed may, if the mind of the percipient be
in an actively-occupied state, lie latent until a sea
son of silence and abstraction arrives. The publish
ed “evidence” occupies over sixty pages of the “ Pro
ceedings.” We can only briefly quote a few speci
men cases from the uncanny records.
The “apparitions” divide themselves Into several
classes. In the overwhelming majority of the cases,
however, the appearance takes place shortly after
death. First, there are the cases where the form is
seen, or the voice heard, of some one who iB known,
and who knows the “percipient.”
Rev. G. M. Tandy tells how, glancing one day to
wards the window, he saw his old college friend,
Canon Robinson, whom he bad not met for ten years.
He went oat for him, bat he was gone. Tbe same day
he read in a paper that Canon Robinson was dead.
A chemist’s assistant, at Glasgow, “appeared” in a
dream to hiB employer in London, and told him thet
he was poisoned; bat be was not to suppose It waB
snicide. Afterwards a letter came saying that the.
young man was dead.
A ■married lady, at Newcastle-on-Tyce, saw a
former suitor looking at her through the door,
dressed only in his trousers and shirt. She mention
ed what she had seen to her husband at the time
and he laughed at her. Six months afterwards the
husband, who adds bis testimony to that of his wife,
heard that the ex-suitor, who was an actor, bad died
from an overdose of chloral, in the dress he wore in
The Corsican Brothers, about the time when the
apparitions were seen.
. A colonel relates that at the time of the Tran'vaal War he woke in the dawn and saw in bis room
a brother officer, and spoke and said, “I ’m shot,”
pointing to his lungs. The same day he told another
officer w hat be had seen, and the following morn
ing the news was published that hiB friend had
been killed at Laing’s Neck, and months afterwards
an officer who was in tbe battle and saw the body
told him that the wound was exactly where it was
pointed out by tbe apparition.
In all these cases the “percipients” were known
to those from whom the “phantasmal” impressions
were received. But cases are given where similar
impressions were received by persons to whom the
“apparitions” were unknown.
A Grimbsy gentlemen saw on a bright moonlight
night, in a room at Madeira, a youngfellow of abont
twenty-five dressed in flannels. ' He described the
apparition, and found it coincided with a young
man who had died in that room a few months pre
viously. A Glasgow lady twice saw sn old gipsylike woman lying on a bed in the kitchen of the
house she and her two sisters were occupying. The
second time she called to her sisters, “There she is!”
bat they coaid see nothing, and the bed was un
ruffled. Afterwards, when they were narrating the
incident to a neighbor, the latter nearly swooned
away, for she recognized in the apparition an old
woman who had died in the hoose through supposed
ill-treatment by her husband.
What is the explanation of each cases? The sug
gestion hazarded is a novel one. If living persons
can produce telepathic impressions on others at a
distance, and those impressions can externalize
themselves as apparitions and voices, may not sim
ilar thought-transference and telepathic externalization take place between the dead, who may continue
to take an interest in the localities with which they
were associated in life,-and tbe living? When the
telepathic impression is conveyed from a known per
son to a known person, there is what may be called
a personal apparition; when it is an apparition of a
D em on unknown iu a place in which be was form
erly interested, it is described as a local apparition.
All tbe cases divide themselves into tbe e two classes.
Mr. Myers published a curious chart, showing the
time from death at which the apparitions make
themselves visible or the voices andible. They in
crease very rapidly for tbe few hours which precede
death; they decrease rapidly iu the few days after
death, and then more slowly till the end of about a
year, after which there are only very occasional ap
pearances. “In almost all cases where a phantasm,
apparently veridical, has preceded the agent’s death,
that death was tbe reBnlt of disease and not of acci
dent.” When the apparition follows death at a
greater or less period of time, it may have lain la
tent, but it may also he the result of a dream-state
in the mind of the agent after death, transferred to
the mind of the percipient by telepathy. We have
extracted the chief conclusions of thiB most strange
inquiry. Of course, the value of all the conclusions
is conditioned by the credibility of the witnesses,
and it is pointed out how easy it is in each matters
for the witnesses to deceive or be themselves uncon
sciously deceived by hallucinations. Still, the so
ciety, in most of tbe cases, publishes the names and
addresses of the witnesses; and it Is stated several
times that, where they have been personally ex
amined, they appear to be sensible and not at all
superstitious persons, to whom nothing of the sort
bad ever happened before or since. The society cannot
do harm by the patient continuance of its work, and
it may do good by bringing facta to light of which
psychologists are ignorant, and by dissipating ideas
that are based solely on vulgar superstitions.—E x.
One Theological B elief.

In the first number of the American Citizen, in
an editorial entitled “A Social Revolution,” which
also might be called a prophecy, mention was made
that tbe time would come when there would be lit
tle or no difference in the beliefs of the various
ecclesiastical denominations.
.
If one will compare the present tolerance that
each religions body has for another with the toler
ance of a hundred yean ago or even fifty, be will
see that it is only a matter of a short time hastened
as it will be by the internal dissension of each de
nomination, when they can all come together, and
agree npon a religionscreed satisfactory to all sects.
Within fifty years there was a law forbidding any
one to assume the title of Cardinal in England. Now
there are two, and London haB a Catholic;Lord May
or. Within a hundred years the Orthodox Chnrch
pi eacbed that hell was pavei with infant’s skulls
and bones and thereby drove thousands from the
church. Now, no one believes this and the majori
ty of tbe Orthodox Chnrch don’t believe that there
Is a bell.'
History tells ns of the time when Germany was
so strong a Catholic country that the life of a Prot
estant was often in danger. To-day we see the
Protestant Emperor of Protestant Germany in
friendly communication with the Pope on interna
tional affairs.
The Quakers who once were stoned to death for
their religions views are now respected and honored
everywhere.
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The people who were called witches and were de
liberately though judicially murdered for being socalled are to-day known as Spiritualists and receive
the same respect and consideration : as any other
class of people.
The Univereallsts and Unitarians who were once
as severely condemned by the Evangelical churches
as the latter were by the Catholics, now exchange
and preach each others’ sermons to each others’
congregations.
All this and much more of like character can have
bnt one ending, and that will be the commingling and
mixing np and the ultimate agreeing npon one God,
npon His attributes, and a definite and agreed state- '
m entof His laws and wishes. And may that, day
be hastened! for there is ho crime in the whole cal
endar of crimes that has not bean) committed in the
name of religion; no sin but Borne church has justi
fied it. The jealousies between the believers in dif
ferent creeds have produced more bloodshed and
more cruelty than everything else. Let ns be thank
ful for the rapid modifications that have be<-n un
dergone. Let us rejoice at the amalgamation that
is now being consummated.—E x.
Notes and. Extracts on miscellaneous
Subjects.

Senator Evart’s eyes are giving him a great deal of
trouble.
London Is to have a “Monkeries” at which 1,000
monkeys will be on exhibition. 1
I t takes 300 men to harvest the wheat crop of one
ranch in Colusa County, Colorado.
California has 187.500 homesteads of 160 acres each
that have not been applied for.
Evening shoes and open work stockings have been
worn by English women in the afternoon daring tbe
entire summer.
An aneqnaled number of women are expected to
take part in the coming grouse season. The femin
ine shots have Increased enormously.
The Swedish composer, Ivar Hallstrom, has just
completed an opera, “Neaga,” the libretto of which
is from the pen of Queen Elizabeth of Roumania.
Lord Robert Cedi, the second son of Lord Salis
bury, is practicing a t the English bar. He means
business, and bids fair to become a good lawyer.
Seamless boiler tubes !are now made from solid
ingots of metal by a process that twists and stretches
the fibers^ and is said to make a tube much stronger
than the ordinary ones.
At East LyGn9, Ia„ a goose died very suddenly. On
catting it open a silver thimble was found in its
throat. It is thought the fowl choked to death while
trying to swallow it.
The heading of the great railway tuDnel at Cam
berland Gap was knocked in a few days ago. Train8
in passing throngh it will cross sections of the state8
of Kentucky, Tennessee and Virginia.
The tickets of admission to the Paris Exposition
need to Joly 31 number 10,022,000, as against 5,116,000 daring the corresponding period in 1878. The
highest number of admissions in a day has been 298,-

000.

A camping party at Moorehead Lake, Me., broke
np and went home because a ghost insisted on shar
ing the tent with them. The specter apt eared at a
regular hour every night and was seen by every one
of the campers.
Prices of the Pope MSS. just sold did not range
very high. The “Ess&y on Man” fetched £32; tbe
“Ethic Epistles,” £26; the “Epistle to Lord Bathurst,”
£22; the “Essay on Criticism,” £20, 10s., and the
“Dunciad,” £16.
About a dozen persons are now constantly at work
among the once hidden archives of tbe Vatican, em
ployed by the German, Austrian, Frtnch and English
governments, in studying tbe histories of their re
spective countries.
Fred Martin, of Muskingum County, Ohio, has a
“happy family,” consisting of two dogs, four kittens,
two raccoons, three gray squirrels and a young
woodchuck. All are pets and eat and play together,
apparently on the best of terms.
A process has been invented by means of which
photographs can be printed almost as fast as a news
paper, and without dependence Gneunor light. They
are said to be of the first quality. That of course •
would make photographs much cheaper.
Since the introduction of mastless ships some sort
of a gymnasium has been recognized as a necessity
for providing the eeamen with the proper amount ~
of exercise, formerly found in the work aloft.
Each war ship will now have the needed arrange
ments.
A Brooklyn man who has made a calculation of
the same of money which Americans have distrib
uted during the last ten years to those suddenly de
prived of property has estimated that $20,000,000
have been contributed. This shows that tbe Amer
icans are equally energetic in making money and in
giving it away.
J . N. Eoglish exhibited at Americus, Ga., tbe other
day a task that was taken from the month of a wild
hog that was killed in bis cornfield, on Gamn Greek,
five miles from Andersonville.
The tusk was
a very large one, measuring nine and a quarter
inches long. I t formed almost a circle, and was very
sharp.
The Marquis of Queansberry has not a seat in the
house of Lords. He is not a peer of Great Britain,
but of Scotland only, and, owing to his broad prin
ciples in regard to leiigion, the Scotch peers did not
elect him as a representative of their body in the
British upper house. This privilege would have been
his as a matter of course, as his rank is very high in
the Scotch nobility.
Apropos of the Prince of Wales’ supposed views
on the subject of the anion, a.London correspondent
states that Mr. Parnell is aware of them, and that he
haB consequently supported the increased grants and
used his influence with his party to induce them to
do likewise. Mr. Parnell and the prince have met
more than once in the somewhat exclusive but lux
urious rooms of tbe Marlborough’club.
Woorkmen on the Columbus Southern Road in
Georgia, while digging in cuts, turned np an im
mense amount of soil resembling rock phosphates.
The soil contains skeleton? of very curiously formed
animals totally unknown in these parts at the pres
ent day. OyBter beds have been discovered, and
sharks’ teeth and the teeth of various animals have
been found in abundance. The most carious discov
ery of all was two live green boll frogs, taken from
an excavation in a solid rock.
Baker Bt ob ^ of Candler, Ga* have invented a novel
way of catching owls or night hawks. They have
set np a long pole near the fowl boose. Tbe pole is
abont sixteen feet high, with the top end sawed off
smooth, and a little steel trap is set on top of the
post,' fastened by a string to the poet below. Notches
are ent in the post by which it is easy to climb. On
a moonlight night the owls when they are around
are likely to light on something near the fowl house.
Tbe other night an owl was beard not far off. and,
thinking that he would be likely to come for a chick
en daring the night, tbe brothers went oat after sap
per and set the trap on top of the pole. Before they
w ent to bed the family heard a flattering inithat di
rection, and, going out, found that they had trapped
an owl that measured four feet five inches from tip
to tip.
The alleged ghost of Selah Bonce, that for several
weeks has haunted the Nortbport, L . I , cemetery,
and kept yonng lovers from their favorite prome
nades, has been laid to its final rest. No more will
tbe winged apparition, clad in a white robe, display
its sulphurous, halo on emerging from the tail marble
column that towers above the grave of Selah Bunco.
The girls and men who graphically described the
spectre as they saw it are ashamed to tell their stories
over again since Harvey Bishop, the cemetery keep
er, solved the mystery and found that the unearthly
lightjon Selah Bunco’s monument was only the flick
ering reflection of a kerosene lamp in the window
of Widow Fletcher’s cottage on a neighboring hill.
Confidence has been restored, and tbe moonlit walks
are again liberally patronized by Nortbport’s swains
and belles.
Tbe Rev. Dr. Theodore L.Cnyler of Brooklyn, who
has been in England all summer, has had an inter
esting conversation with Gladstone. Dr. Cnyler says
that in the course of their interview Mr. Gladstone
expressed mnch enthusiasm about America, and re
marked that his first impressions were gathered
from the perusal of “Marshall’s Life of Washington”
more than half a century ago. Mr. Gladstone re
garded the rapid growth of plutocratic influence in
politics and the loose condition of marriage and di
vorce laws as formidable dangers’to the states. The
conversation torniDg on John Bright, he spoke of
him with tbe deepest affection, and said that. In his
memory of his dear friend the last three years are as
if they had never been.
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s^apces for “materialization,” and says that lings wki.-h inp.they were all deceptions. In spirit she »n SOlijl (!r sut*ii
Ann Uu*r -A
tered the “cabinets,” and saw all the im-iius.
of making and unmaking spirits for pui)i;i‘ kithM nn-t
exhibition. “My dear,” she said to the pre appin -i'ti. ^lx
tended spirit of a friend, “yon ate mackerel
for dinner, and have forgotten to take off
your bust lei” The spirit, though angelic in
dress, withdrew to the cabinet in wrath, a-ni
denounced her. >Some leading Spirituali-i
have predicted that Spiritualism will b- the
religion of the nature, but I think Sweden •
borg’s predictioikis more rational, lie - : .
in substance, tnkt the same churches v ; d
endure while timeN^ndurea, but that th - ;n
of the church will be more spiritin':!,
sonally, I hold it as a m atter of little inance whetherd'I shall live-forever or : •
nihilated at death, it will be all right
way, for the best of all good reason* ;
not help myself, and because I bell-"
the power which called me into c :.
has made no mistakes in the order =f
universe, of which I form a part. ^
my convictions to-day; what they wi!- ’
morrow, let to morrow decide. “Sudh the day is the evil thereof.”
Some, Spiritualists boast of tin- :
spread of Spiritualism; my object it. ■this article is to show that it is mnr
sively known than a belief in <?•):
Christ; and I make this assertion virreverence, lor I am a believer in Chi i .
ty. It is the religion of civilization, an
<
divested; of the warring creeds wim
men have enenmbered it, it will re.;
world from selfishness. My prayer m :
let thy kingdom come and thy will Iv
on earth-as it i9 in heaven.” ■
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We are sure that onr readers will be i n
ed to hear from Mrs. Sara A. Underwood,
'- from §2,for this reason we lay before them a p a ;:
•=in New
letter not intended for publication:
S i l v e r t o n . Oregon, Aug. .l'7th, I - n
-1' years
I hardly realized until I reached Or-Varrenhow far to the west of you “Western r
- int enwas. I am delighted with the country,
:*;j 11 his
surprised by it. The scenery on the Nort.n ■ ■
- u ; it- It -SS
Pacific R. R. was more dreary and mwi-v
Ei
nous than 1 had anticipated. I stayed i;
•''.■
.■
■
S
S
-fu
l
Portland until after Mr. Underwood had un ;
Hut
ished his engagements in the snrronn-li.'it:
• he an
towns, then we went down the Column:.. .
his
River, by steamer,110 miles to Astoria, at fh<
'
■
'ing
month of the Columbia, where it is five ruin-- ,
wideband but a few miles from the Pacili - j
Ocean. I haven’t words at my command to j
describe this trip. The broad, deep, beauti- 1
ful river flowing between Washington Terri- !
tory and Oregon, with mountainous hills on
both sides covered by dense forests of tall fir
and pine trees, with little fishing villages to an -'-V"i
dotted along the shores, with lumber-mills lowing
■
and canning factories, glimpses here and to tin1 "•! n ip 1
there of prosperous farms, and herds of fat do W e
Vi.e.i •
cattle browsing,or wading in the water on the goverunier-t n beaches. Sometimes the steamer wonld be How a.re -\v:.:’r
hailed in mid-channel by pictaresque look 3rd. Hew i'
ing fishermen in bine or red flannel blouses, tax alone;
who wished to send a load of salmon to some
Wi t h t he kin I ;-.-u
point. The fish all weighed from 20 to 60 lbs. I ..will endeaver 0 = : e-w. v ;
apiece.
clearlv and Tiri»-;1% aIn Astoria we found several old subscribers
1. It wi!) nrobaMy h „ ! :
to the J o u r n a l , among others Wm. Chance the expense of luanOa;-..;.
and wife. He was for eight years post-mas an expense .which concen;ter there. They were very appreciative of their collective capacity
jts merits, and inquired about you both with if in such eoliectiv- up:u
.V e
much interest. We visited one of the largest anything separate
salmon “canneries” there, and were initiated direct products . of t h e i r i nd' - no
-i
into the whole process from beginning to with which the expense of uev -i u : -;.i ..
end. I have not time to describe the unique be defrayed, then it is right a n d ; r ■
attraction of Astoria, which is a delightfully such product should be -first, exhou-t- d
cool summer report. From Astoria we re the payment of the common ext.cnse
turned for a few days to Portland, then went any tribute be levied upon the indr/ai:
to Salem, the capital of Oregon, where we citizen. It is upon the a-sumt-ilo;, v
:
met another old subscriber of yonrs, Mr. land values is such a product, a n d is i
Hawkins,and stopped in the same house with dneed by individual industry, energy or th: f t '
:
a nephew of Joel Tiffany. From Salem we of the owner of the land, that the adyue.i
came to Silverton, which we leave in a few of the single tax put the whole.burden o f !
days for points on the sound. All the places government expense upon land values ai-i , ■!
visited in Oregon have greatly pleased me. We stand or fall upon the proposition t! » Y i
Beautiful flowers,fruit of nearly all kinds in the value attaching to any certain piece o f !
such abundance that many trees are break land by reason of its locality, by reason of
ing under their weight. I have eaten from the pressure of population around it. by im
the trees half a dozen varieties of plums and provements made upon adjoining lands, by
prunes, peaches, pears, apples, etc. There the increase of trade—in short, by the gener
are many cherry trees, and grapes, strawber al progress of civilization—is not a value pro
ries, currants, etc., are raised in abundance duced by or in any way belonging to the
in their seasons. The climate, too, is fine, owner of that especial piece of land, but is
though the dry weather makes the roads produced by the commuuity and belongs to
dnsty, but the mornings and evenings of the the community.
hottest, days are cool.
An item has been going the rounds of the
While in Portland Mrs. Abigail Scott Duu- press stating the sale of a vacant lot in Chi
iway, formerly editor of the Neto Northwest, cago at a price equal to $8,000,000 per acre,
and the leading woman suffragist of the exclusive of all improvements. The exact
Pacific Coast, called on me, and I afterwards ness of the figures stated is immaterial. If
had another chat with her in her own house, any advocate of taxing personal property and
Mr. Blackwell was at Mrs. Duniway’s one improvements can show how the differences
day on hiis return east from addressing the between the value of this Chicago acre and
constitutional conventions of the incoming an acre of average Illinois farming laud has
States in behalf of patting a woman su f been produced by any labor of the owner or
frage clause in the new constitution. I had owners of the Chicago acre, then the single
not met Mrs. Dnniway before, thongh I had taxers will gracefully retire from the aTena.
been a former contributor to her paper, and On the contrary, if these owners did not pro
had corresponded with her. I found her an duce this valne, on what grounds are they
independent, able, and outspoken woman, permitted to appropriate it? If this valne is
whom I liked. I have found a number of produced by the citizens of Chicago compet
very bnsiness-like, energetic, and capable ing for the nse of this particular piece of
women here, but little interest in woman- land as offering extraordinary facilities for
suffrage, and apparently little sympathetic acquiring wealth by the process of trading,
affiliation among the women themselves in and if this trading valne is determined by
their public work. They need clubs to be the number of people living in Chicago, and
brought into more appreciative contact with by the farmers of Illinois shipping the proeach other; but it wonld require an enthusi dnets of their farms to Chicago as a great
astic missionary to break through the apa center of trade—in short, if this valne comes
thetic content with things as they are. It is by reason of the fact that there are a great
so much easier to drift than to pnll against number of people living in and about Chi
the tide.
v cago busily engaged in producing and ex
We hear many inquiries made and warm changing wealth,—why should not these pro
commendations of the J o u r n a l bv Pacific ducers of this valne have the benefit of it?
coast subscribers since we came here.
And how could this better be accomplished
than by relieving the citizens of Chicago and
ILLUSTRATED ADVERTISEMENTS.
the farmers of Illinois of all taxes npon the
There is an office in New York, in which products and savings of their individual la
young women earn their living by. doing bor, energy and thrift, and in lien thereof
pictures for the illustrated advertisements. calling npon the present appropriators of
I t is a work that pays very well, but reqnires these values to pay the same into the com
a special talent to make it successful. Any mon treasury for the common expense?
2. A single tax npon land valnes alone
one who notices these advertisements will
see th at as a rule the drawing is very well will raise the general level of wages by forc
done, thongh the reproduction of it be crude. ing the owners of vacant lots in all of onr
Some of the best women artists who do illus cities and towns to do one of two things: to
trations for the leading magazines make a pnt such lots to immediate nse in order to
little extra spending money occasionally by derive an income therefrom with which to
doing a series of advertisements for some pay the tax; or to part with each lots upon
well-known commercial house, but a great the best terms they coaid make, to those who
majority of those seen in the newspapers are willing and anxious to use them. The
and among the advertising pages of the lots cannot be used without being bnilt npon,
magazines are the work of girls who have without the making of improvements. To
been graduated from the various a rt schools i build houses or to make any of the improve
in the city and who have songht and fonnd ments necessary to pnt vacant city lots into
employment in one of the several advertising use requires labor. The greater tne demand
£ureans, where such work is carried on in an for labor the greater the tendency of wages to
organized way. Every girl, is encouraged to rise. I will leave it to those statistically in
develop her specialty; as, for example, one clined to figure out the amount of labor’th at
yonng woman has a particular gift for draw wonld be called lor were it imperatively nec
ing pigs, and she draws nothing bat pigs— essary to immediately begin building npon
pigs in every conceivable attitude, wearing and improving all the vacant lots in aU the
all sorts of garments and doing all sorts of cities and towns of the United States. With
things, which are supposed to set forth how out any fignrers we can readily see what
much wiser than men are the little pork- would be the general effect upon wages.

ICAL JO U R N A L.

This, however, is only incidental. The great
benefit of the single tax to the wage worker
is that it wonld open np to him a never-fail
ing opportunity to make a living for himself,
to prodace his own wages; thus rendering
him independent of the kind offices of those
great benefactors of mankind now known as
the “employers of labor.” Instead of his
having to beg them for a “job,” they would
have to solicit his services. The difference
in the tendency of wages when men are
hunting work and when employers are hunt
ing men is simply that in the one case it ib
downward and in the other upward. Tne
single tax will fall heaviest npon land lying
in and nearest to the bnsiness centers of cit
ies and towns, becoming lighter as the dis
tance of the lands from these bnsiness cent
ers oecomes greater. So in respect to farm
ing- land will it fail heaviest npon farms
nearest the cities and towns having the read
iest access to market, and decrease as the
distance of the farms from a market increas
es. The speculative value of land being de
stroyed, and it being made unprofitable to
hold land ont of nse; all nnnsed land to which
none of this locality valne immediately at
taches, as well as a very large proportion of
that now in nse as farming land, will become
practically free land—to be used (with per
fect secarity of possession) without tax, rent
or any charge npon it whatever. There will
be mnch more of snch land than can be pos
sibly nsed by the present population of the
United States, and npon this land the work
ing farmer will be able to produce, at the
very least, a comfortable living. He can pro
duce as much wealth as he pleases, save as
much of it as he chooses, improve his farm to
hi9 heart’s content and trade freely with his
f llow-men; and no nnjost tax laws shall fine
him for so doing, or take from him anght of
the prodnets of his toil. The community will
ask nothing from any citizen to whom it has
not given an advantage over other citizens
in the opportunity to acquire wealth, and of
the citizen so favored it will only ask an
equivalent for the advantage given, thus,
placing all its citizens npon a footing of
equality before the law. When all men have
an opportunity to thus.m ake a comfortable
living, there will be no “labor problem” to
trouble us. Wages will then depend not upon
what the laborer will accept rather than
starve, bat upon what he will accept rather
than work for himself—with a comfortable
living and no worry about getting out of a
job, or his wages. To sum np, then, upon
this point: The increased demand for labor
consequent npon the general nse and im
provement of vacant city and town lots, and
the opening of a free opportunity for labor
to employ itself, are the effects of the single
tax relied upon by its advocates to raise
wages and better the condition of all who
work for a living either with hand or brain
—except as the brainwork is expended in de
vising ways and means to rob the real work
ers, instead of in the prodaction of wealth.
It seems hardly necessary to answer the
last question, as, if the answers already given
V accepted, the conclusion naturally follows
that involuntary poverty would be greatly
•‘--nuted if not entirely banished.
C. G. Ab r a ms o n ,
J’arkersburg, W. Va.
A BEAUTIFUL APPARITION.
I no year 18561 was pastor of the M. E.
h itt Petersburg, 111. I was in my 18th
and, of course, unmarried. In the vicinv.-d ti worthy and brilliant young lady,
•a accomplished wife of a highly honrAiuster, with whom she is engaged in
vast work in the Ghantanqua moveA pleasant acquaintance was formed,
•■v-* helpful to me, aud it soon ripened
.
mutual friendship. A proposi. . iid the commencement i exercises
, ieT College at Jacksonville, from
: had graduated the year before,
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it was decided safest to return in the night
time. The moon was-at the full and presum
ably would give good light the entire trip.
Toward Petersburg there was one considera
ble strip of limber to pass through. All went
well imtii we wore approaching it. The sky
was suddenly overcast-with dense clouds.
The moon-and stars were totally obscured,
aud the lovely night was thus turned into
blackness, in addition a dense fog settled
down and continued through the night. For
tunately there was no rain. It was about
midnight when we reached the timber. Once
in it the darkness could be felt. About a mile
forward the road forked. The left hand led to
the home of the young lady. The right hand
turned down to the town of Petersburg. Of
course we were very anxious to follow the
left hand road. The horse would incline to
go to the town if I left him to himself. So I
kept the left rein taut. As we approached
the turning point, in my eagerness, I pre
sume, I pulled the horse from the m ain road
into a track used by the laborers hauling
logs to a saw mill in the vicinity. The mo
tions of the baggy, the evident unevenness
of the track, also a certain indefinable in
stinct understood by most persons used to
night travel, convinced me I was on the
wrong road. Presently the horse stopped
abreast of a low fence. I at once got out to

explore the situation. Close by was a log h a t
occupied by several woodmen. I called to
them at th e ' door. They swore like sailors
because of the disturbance, bat one of them
more kind than the rest, told me to go east
half a mile and I wonld reach the main road.
As I could not tell east from west he took my
hand and pointed my finger in the right di
rection.
7
We took the blind road and followed it. On
and on we went, bnt saw no main road. The
way grew more difficult, and at last an over
hanging limb obstructed entirely the passage
of a top baggy. I got out, securely tied the
horse, and went forward alone to prospect
for the main road. With strange persistence
I kept going until I entered through an open
gap into a large field of corn. I was eager,
in fact, excited. Down the turn-row I has
tened, soon turned to the right or left-, I could
never recall which, then out another open
gap into a lane, and into a dasty road. Here
I halted a moment to think. Suddenly an
uncontrollable impulse or some malicious
demon took possession of me. I started down
the road on the run. I almost flew. I was
wild as a frightened deer. I m ast have run
half a mile. Ascending a hill I saw a white
object coming to meet me. As it approached
nearer it took the shape of a beautiful white
horse with a lovely woman as rider. She
was attired in long white robes reaching to
the ground. I stepped aside to let the appa
rition pass. As if floating in air, horse and
rider moved straig h t on in the middle of the
road. Immediately opposite to me, without
turning her head, the lady spoke in quick,
lond tones: “ Stop 1 return! Ton are lost!”
Fixed to the spot with amazement. I fol
lowed the figure with my eye n n til it disap
peared. I raised my face to the sky. A few
bright rifts opend through the clonds. Then
a strange sensation passed over me. The
whole dome of the sky began to revolve as if
controlled by powerful machinery. A half
circuit was described above me as if I was
standing on turntable. Then the motion
stopped suddenly. I instantly recognized
the road, the place I was in, and all was as
fam iliar as could be. Bnt where was my
companion? Every thing seenjed now revers
ed. I reasoned that I must now move oppo
site to my. inclinations of instinct. It requir
ed great effort of will to do this. I got back
into the cornfield and fonnd, after mnch
search, the gap by which I entered it. I then
followed the dim road and came to the boggy.
Without uttering a word I undid the horse,
tam ed the vehicle aronnd and took my seat.
I could feel the tremor as the yonng lady,
agitated bnt resolnte, shook as if in a chill.
Presently I said in as assuring a tone as I
could command:
“ We are all right now; we w ill soon be on
the open road.”
,
After a few moments she said: “ Oh! I must
have fallen asleep and dreamed, for certain
ly an angel borne on a beautiful white horse
passed by and said: ‘Be not affrighted, I will
bring him back.’ It was so dark and the
time seemed so long and I thought yon were
lost.
Then she asked: “ Do yon believe in the
ministry of angels, or are these strange commnnications mere fancies of an excited im
agination?”
1 replied: “ Experience supported both by
revelation and philosophy, assures ns th at
spiritual forces pass from one sphere of be
ing to another, operating npon sensitive na
tures with distinct results. And we shall
ultim ately discover a law of benevolence un
derlying all these phenomena.”
We arrived home in safety, bnt the impres
sions of that supernatural vision can never
be effaced from the mind.—San Jose, III.,
correspondence o f Globe-Democrat.
Many industries have been established in the
South, particularly at the rapidly growing city of
Florence, Ala., the Chicago & Eastern Illinois Rail
road (Evansville Route) has decided to rnn five per
sonally conducted excursions as follows: August 6th
and 20th, September 10th and 21th, and October 8th.
All the railroads in the North-west have agreed to
sell for those dates excursion tickets to points in
Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana, at
one lowest first-class fare for the round trip. Tick
ets will be gopd returning 30 dayB.
Persons desiring to join these excursions can ob
tain full particulars by writing to J. B. Morrell,
Traveling Agent G. & E. I. R. R 501 First National
Bank Building, Chicago, or to William Hill, General
Passenger Agent, Chicaco.
Professor James M. Baldwin, of Lake Forest
University, is about to bring ont through Holt &
Co. a n e w “Handbook of Psychology.” Concerning
this book Professor Ormond, of Princeton, writes:
“Professor Baldwin has pursued the study of psy
chology both in this country and Germany, where
he enjoyed the personal instrnction ot Professor
Wundt. He ha9 also given special attention to the
recent developments of psychology among the
French, being thoroughly conversant with the work
of such men as Taine, Ribot and Rabiere. His
manuscript evinces a very tborongb mastery of the
latest results of the science, as well ae original abili
ty of no mean order. The work is folly abreast of
the times, embodying the latest accredited results.
It will supply a want not fully m et by any existing
text-book.

DUTOHER’S KILLS

FLY
KILLER.

At once.
No time to fly away,
alight, drink—
die.
Use freely.
Promote peace.
F. DUTCHEB. St. Albani

A MONTH. Agents Wanted. 90 beet f
, ing articles in the world. 1sample E
’Address J A Y BRONSON, Detroit, Mu

$230

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN,

Five small Brick Houses in Vermontvllle. Mich, Will
forlow cash price, or exchange forChicago property. Ad
J . HOWARD START,
in i i h » i oliili » i . . Ckicat1
Wllltrrpvn A GENERAL AGENT In every County
II All 1 u lr liberal terms and exclusive territory.
L ib ra ry o f A m erican L ite ra tu re ,’’ by St kdi
& Hut c hinson , in to large volumes, illustrated with '
full-page portraits of dlstingulsned authors. This stai
publication, favorably recelvi d by tbe press and pnbUc
orally, has no equal for success. Sample pages, p<
etc., sent free.
!
W. E. DIBBLE & CC
134 Van Buren Sc, Chlcag

Grafton’s Popular Winter -Tours Throe

MEXI CO

In Pullman Hotel Cars, visiting: all prii
cipal cities and places of interest. Fc
an illustrated book, descriptive of tliestours, address

J. J. GRAFTON,

Clark St., CHICAGO.

MAKE YOUK, CHICKEN
EARN MONEY,
If you don’t know how send for tbe book by Fanny Fit
called “P o u ltry fo r P ro fit an d P o u ltry ft
M arket." Sbe is acknowledged to be tbe best and mo
practical writer on this subject in America. It contains va
uable Information in regard to Incubators, Brooders, anCapons, and tells you bowto feed to get the most eggs. I
yon keep chickens you can make them pay you well byfollow
ing instructions in this book. If you don’t keep chickenB yo*
aught to do so if you want to make money. Fanny Fie*
tells in tblB book bowsbe clears $1,500 a year on ber60-aci
farm. Sent, postpaid, upon receipt of 25 cents. Address,

DANIEL AMBROSE,
45 Randolph S t., Chicago, 111.

Ethical and Theological Essays by
John Milton Williams, A. M.
••An unusually strong and lacld dlscossion of tbe great
questions which underlie etolcs and theology. The author
goes over tbe ground and comes ont substantially on the con
clusion of the accepted NewSchool—
New England Theology.
The opening chapter, on old and new Calvanlsm, Is a model
of clear cogent discussion, exbibits unnsual reading, and a
thorough consideration of the difficulties in the case, which
would do credit to any theologian, yet it is expressed In tbe
plain non-tecbnlcai style of a layman. Tbebcok meets a want
of tbe times and is tbe very best and practical and popular
exposition of current theology. In Its freer and most rational
form, of which wehave anyknowledge.”—fTheIndependent.
This work contains essays on the following subjects: "Old
and New Calvanlsm,” "The Conscience,” “Virtue from a
Scientific Standpoint,” *Regeneration,” Divine Soverelgp'
and Free Agency,” “The Atonement,” “TheFuture o'
corrigible Man,” and ‘-The Christ of Nazcrejh—
Wf
He?”
Prof. Wright, of Oberlin, says:
“I wish every clergyman and stndent of theology in tb
land would read it.”
The book is bound in cloth. 12mo over 300 pages and will
be sent, postpaid, to your address for $1.50.
Address.

~

DANIEL AMBROSE,
45 R an d o lp h S treet. Chicago, XII.

JUDGE WAITE’S HISTORY

OV

/

#

THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION
TO A . D . 200.
Many consider this one of tbo most important books of the
present century. Tbe author claims that it Is a complete ex
pose of the Christian records of the first two centuries, bring
ing to viewmany things which have heretofore been skillfully
covered up for theological purposes. Accounts are givenof all
the gospels, more than forty In number, many of which are
destroyed. The Gospel of Marcion has been re-produced, with
much labor, and many difficult questions are Ulustrated and
explained. Paul Is shown to have been a Spiritualist, and tbe
appearance of Christ to him and others to have been spiritual
manifestations. Anumber of the leading newspapers of tbe
country concur in declaring that it is tbe most thorough ex
hibit of tbe records and doctrines of the Christians of the first
two centuries, and calculated to give theologians more trouble
than any work ever published.
Price $2.25, bound In cloth. Postage 15 cents. Full sheep
binding, librarystyle, $3.00. Postage 15 cents.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by tbe Re l
P u b l is h in g h o u s e , Chicago.
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Cleanliness and neatness about a house are necessary to insure comfort. Man likes
comfort, and if he can’t find it at home, he -will seek elsewhere for it. Good housew ives
know that SAPOLIO m akes a house clean and keeps it bright. H appiness alw ays dw ells
in a comfortable home. Do you w ant cleanliness* comfort and happiness? Try SAPOLIO.
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telligent force constitutes the essence of all
th in g s.....T h e power to move m atter by
WEEKLY AT 92 LA SALLE ST„ CHICAGO. will, and without the intervention of mecha
nism, demonstrates th e intelligent spiritual
nature of man; while the spiritual phenom
BY JOHN C. BUNDY.
ena which occnr in the presence of believers
can, in five minutes, refute the material phi
4S~OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE^
losophy
of thousands of years.___Spiritual
o p y , 1 y e a r , ______......... .$ 2 .i> 0 .
G m o n t h s , . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 * 2 5 . ism, as it demonstrates man to be a spirit,at
«LE COPIES, 5 CESTS. SPECI5IES COPY FREE.
the same time demonstrates the fact of a
ITTA NCES. sh o u ld be m ad e by U i.ited spiritual life h ereafter.....T h at spiritual
P o stal M oney O rder, E x p re ss C o m ^ -n y phenomena are real I know as certainly as I
y O rder, R e g iste re d L e tte r o r D ra ft o n e ith e r know that I exist.......No man of average
fo rk o r C hicago.
common sense, common instincts and com
,TCTIN AH? CASE SEHS CHECKS OHLOCAL BAHES.
mon honesty could radically and thoroughly
le tte rs and co m m u n icatio n s sh o u ld be ad- investigate the subject, by reading, by con
;ed, and all re m itta n c e s m ad e p ay ab le to versation with those who know, and by per
N C. BUNDY, C hicago, 111.
sistent experimental investigation in spite of
Te rtis in g R ates, 20 ce n ts p e r A g ate line.
many disappointments, and fail to know, at
. id in g N otice, 40 ce n ts p e r lin e.
last, as I know, that spiritual phenomena are
o r d & T l i o i n a s , A d v ertisin g A g en ts, ‘I as real as his own life .... .Spiritualphenom
lolph Street, C hicago. A ll co m m u n icatio n s ena, although to me chiefly interesting in a
fiv e to ad v e rtisin g should be addressed to them*
psychologic and scientific point of view, must
n tered a t th e postoffice in C hicago, 111., as yet, in a religions point of view be regarded
ond-elass m atter.
with profoundest respect.. ..because, if we
contemplate thesnbject in its relation to m at
SPECIAL NOTICES.
ter we, at once, arrive at the conviction that
3 R k l is io -P h il o s o ph ic a l J o u r n a l desires It to be materialism is arVulgar superstition. Yet this
netly understood th a t It can accept no responslbll- materialism is the outcome of the science of
to the opinions expressed by Contributors and- the 19th century! Bnt science means knowl
pondents. Free and open discussion within cern its Is Invited, and In.these circumstances writers e d g e^ Spiritualism is the highest of all the
because it reveals to ns a knowledge
ione responsible for the articles to which their :
s are attached.
of the world which now is and of that which
hanges and Individuals in quoting from the R s- is to come.... .Man is a spirit, and as snch
>-P h il o s o ph ic a l j o u r n a l , are requested to dlsllsh between editorial articles and the communlca- possesses the same powers as the spirits of
the departed. When entranced he is, in pro
J of correspondents.
aonymous letters and communications will not be portion to the depth of his enhancem ent, a
ced The name and address of the writer are re- departed spirit.”
red as a guaranty of good faith. Rejected manuThese clear and strong statements set
Ipts cannot be preserved, neither will they be reforth
the basic and leading position of Spir
ned, unless sufficient postage Is sent with the request.
When newspapers or magazines are sent to the itualism in the study of psychic science,—
tJBHAL, containing matter for special attention, the the research of the inner life of man, the
nder will please draw a line around the article to
need and importance of which w e a re jn st
loh he desires
I to call notice.
beginning to realize. In the light of th at
research
superstition and bigotry wiU van
FOR FIFTY CENTS this paper will be sent
o any address in the United States or Canada ish; we shall gain in self-knowledge and
8elf-conqnest, and in reverence for the soul
7WELVE WEEKS, ON TRIAL.
of man and the soul of things, and the world
will
be the better for it.
CHICAGO, ILL., Saturday, September 7. 1869.
The future historian will mark the half
An Opening: Era,—Spiritualism ,—Psychic centary just closed as the era of intellectual
freedom and activity, of material develop
Research.
ment and inventive genius; and the half
The last fifty years have been marked by a century now opening as the era of spiritual
great activity and a growing variety in artis culture and the harmoniotis development of
tic and industrial pursuits, to meet the varied man.
demands of a growing civilization which has
W anted—A Gospel for the Century.
wrought great changes in onr ways of living,
brought artistic beauty to the homes of the
It is refreshing to read a production from
people, and added to our comfort in many
ways. A wonderful development of Inven the pen of a Catholic priest th at bears upon
tive genius and productive power, joined with it the impress of progress, making a demand
the new and unprecedented abundance of the for “A Gospel for the Century”—a gospel in
precious metals, has added immensely to the harmony with the present status of civiliza
wealth of every civilized land, most of all to tion, and which will have a tendency to ban
hat of our o w d country, until the pursuit of ish the snffering now so prevalent in various
Serial riches has become with many the parts of the world. The author. Rev. William
^«ater p&ssion. “First the natural,” or ma- Barry, D. D., is an English Roman Catholic
Lerial, “and then the spiritual,” is a wise say- priest, a graduate of Oxford college. He has
ng. All this external progress and absorp contributed some articles previously to the
tion in material things, with the intellectu Nineteenth Century and other English mag
al activity and the opening of modern Spirit azines, and is a frequent contributor to the
ualism, which have gone with it, have paved Catholic World of New York. In his Nine
the way for a marked new departure, which teenth Century article, which was discussed
is now beginning. The decay of dogmatic by the Chicago socialists the other Sunday,
theology and the growth of larger religions he sets out with the declaration th at it re
views, tinged with a skepticism coming from quires no prophet to tell us th at “the Belshaz
lack of spiritual insight and self-knowledge, zer’s feast glorified by some under the name
,of modern civilization and by others loathed
also indicate the need of snch a change.
The study of man’s inner life and infinite as a combination of laxary and sacrilege
relations and far reaching spiritual powers cannot last. I t is judged and fonnd want*
and faculties promises to be a marked feature ing.” He proceeds: - “A merely human
of the coming half-century. Other pursuits Christ—the Son of Man, but in no transcend
will not cease, of course, b at these will take ental sense the Son of God—w ill not save ns.
a leading place and command a larger a t Eternity m ast come down into time and re
tention. “The things of the spirit” are to be deem it: the millennium is a kingdom of heav
emphasized as never before. The positive en upon earth; it is no Lubberland, to use
rale of mind over matter, everywhere mani Carlyle’s indignant phrase. Goethe, in the
fest, is to be better understood. Man, as a most significant passage he ever wrote, has
spirit, served here by an earthly body, and to described the ‘threefold reverence’—we might
be served in a higher life by a finer celestial call it adoration—in which the religion mnst
body, is to be better known; psychic research be founded—reverence for things above,
which is the heathen or natural religion; for
is to be earnestly pnrsned.
We have mind care, faith cure, Christian things about us, which is philosophy; and for
Science, psychology, hypnotism or magnet things beneath ns, which is the religion of
ism, Theosophy, occult science, etc., all but sorrow, of redemption, and, in a sense pecul
varied signs and symptoms of what is com iar to itself, of Christianity. This credo of
ing, and all marked by a m ingling of truth redemption, to be realized here and now, in
spite of the sweating dens and the gambling
and error.
Last bnt not least we have modern Spirit money m arts of London and the other world
ualism,—the great tidal wave, on the rise of cities—how many are there th at under
which all these have come up. It has come stand it?
in the fullness of time as the result of man’s
“What right has a believer in Christ to live
fit development, helped by the concerted ef luxuriously while his brethren are starving
forts of snpernal intelligences. If this be on an unjust wage? But he pleads the in
doubted the word of Lowell may be quoted: terests of a rt and civilization, which he false
__ “We see but half the causes of our deeds,
ly, not to say criminally, pretends th at his
Seeking them wholly in the outer world,
self-indulgence subserves. Let him, then, in
Unconscious of the Spirit-world, which, though
Unseen, is felt, and sows in us the germs
the name of Christ, take a rt and civilization
Of pure and heavenly purposes.”
to the savages, who are waiting for snch a
Clairvoyant seers tell of sessions of con reanaissance all over the land. Let him hu
gress,—assemblages of celestial intelligences manize and socialize his riches, and then
consulting together how best to reach and the next time he hears in church that gospel
uplift man on earth. Are each visions irra of the beatitudes he w ill understand what it
tional? The central idea and aim of Spirit means and not be ashamed, or dismayed.
ualism is the continuity of personal life, the The sermon on the mount was not preached
positive of immortality, an idea and in a monastery; it was addressed to mankind.
high moment and giving an inspiring It does not condemn civilization, which has
to all other psychic movements of grown more perfect chiefly by laying to heart
• names. Hence its central and corn- some of its precepts. But it most unequivo
importance. It cannot be ignored cally does condemn an exclusive society, the
as secondary and unworthy .
doors of which open bnt to golden keys while
and wise example of the right the m ultitude of God’s children are toiling
j of Spiritualism can be fonnd in an in hanger and cold outside for their masters.
3 work by G. W. Wyld, M. D., Presi“What if, clergy and laity alike, we set
.iie British Theosophical Society in ourselves to th in k out—and, the surest way of
j, entitled: “Theosophy and the Higher
all, to w ork out—the relation in which a
.ife;or Spiritual Dynamics and the Divine present C hrist (aS we believe him to be) does
id Miraculous Man.” The author says:
in fact stand to political economy, the distri
. “For myself I believe that the philosophy bution of w ealth, and the laws of labor?
and phenomena of Spiritualism are destined W hat If we threw aside some of our m usty
to remould science, philosophy, psychology, books and took np these problems of to-day
and dogmatic theology from their very foun as, in God’s sight, resolved to find a way o at
dations, by showing how a spiritual and in- of them ? Did Christ make a covenant w ith
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the middle class th at we should fear to in
fringe on its prerogatives? Or is capitalism
a thirteenth article of the creed? In more
than one age and clime the priest has been
the pioneer of civilization. He is still to be
found, poor almost as those amongst whom
he labors, in the dark places down to which
th e ‘law of supply and demand’ has thrust
the wage-earning population. Bat there is a
question with which he has yet to grapple—
the cause of all this accumulated, heart
breaking misery. I t is an evil and has
spread far and wide, and it is this—Christian
preachers talk of the dead Christ in their
pnlpits, and forget th at he is living. Is there
a greater sin than to murder men by slow
starvation?
“The rich non-producer—be he Jew, Cath
olic, or infidel—dyes his hands in that sin
every day he lives. He is part and parcel of
a system which calls itself the social order.
What if we told him seriously that there is
no genuine social order save the kingdom of
Christ, into which the idle rich cannot enter?
It has been argned that Dives is not without
his uses; that he points to the rewards of toil
ing ambition. What place is there for Dives
in the kingdom of Christ? His attitude to
wards things above is agnosticism; to
wards things aronnd him scepticism; towards
things beneath him cynicism. Cynically he
buys (with money not earned by him) the
labor of the workingman’s son, the parity of
the workingman’s danghter.‘Yes,’ he may ans
wer me, ‘it is a free bargain; both are willing
to sell.’ When he has wronght his will upon
them he flings the son to the workhouse, the
daughter to the streets or the hospital. Let
those who are not ashamed to call themselves
Christians ponder these things. They say
they believe in a living Christ. When will
they open their eyes and judge the nine
teenth century and their place in it as he
did the first? Or will they rather Imitate
their high rnlers of 200 years ago, and neg
lect or persecnte social science, in like man
ner as these did physical, putting under a
ban the interpreters of God’s visible world?”
New York Item s.
“The Spiritual Aspects of Rev. Dr. McGlynn’s Work and Mission,” formed the sub
ject of Rev. C. P. McCarthy’s address on Sun
day evening, August 18th, before the “Peer
pie’s Spiritual Meeting,” 230 W. 36th St., held
during the summer mouths in Mrs. Morrell’s
capacious reception parlors, which ou this
occasion were fall to repletion. The prelim
inary readings were dispensed with, and Mr.
McCarthy, who is an enthusiastic personal
friend of the world-famed excommunicated
priest, delivered an hour and a half’s address
eulogistical this eloquent reformer, daring
which he represented Dr. McGlynn as an in
spirational speaker inspired by the purest and
highest order of spirit intelligences, and al
luded to his horror of the danger of allowing
impure and lying spirits to influence his con
duct or work. The address was listened to
throughout with rapt attention.
Sunday evening, Aug. 25th, the attendance
at this meeting was very good, but not so
crowded as on the previous Sunday. Mrs.
Morrill presided, and called upon Rev. C. P.
McCarthy, who delivered a sharp and in
cisive address on
“ FRAUD, FREE LOVE AND FANATICISM.”

Having read Mr. W. C. Bowen’s letter,
which, appeared in a late J o u r n a l , with the
above heading, Mr. McCarthy endorsed it,
supporting its statements with numerous
facts and answering in a crashing way the
arguments of a class of Spiritualists whom
he called “frand-protectors,” and whom he
described as having sabstitnted for the old
personal Devil of orthodoxy a “trust-com
pany of less dignified devils,” who were sup
posed to take the responsibility from m ater
ializing medinms who practiced the fraudu
lent personations through this demon com
pany of evil spirits. He said that belief in
the old personal Devil that Spiritualism had
assisted to abolish, was superior to the “Dem
on Trust Co.” that these tricksters were set
ting np in the heart of Spiritualism as its
substitute,
Mr. McCarthy’s caustic handling of the
subject was accepted with every evidence of
pleasure and satisfaction, and he received
the applause of almost all present when he
announced that this horrible business of
fraudulent and immoral medinmship has
to leave New York City this fall.
Other speakers followed, and at the close
many new friends came up and shook Mr.
McCarthy warmly by the band.
A “ M asterly Review.”
The J o u r n a l is not given to flattery nor
to nndnly exalting itself or its able corps of
correspondents; yet words of appreciation
are sometimes appropriate in its columns.
Especially is this the case in the present in
stance when their high source, and the ardu
ous labor necessary to have produced the
work praised, are considered. Horace How
ard Furness, LL.D., one of the regents of the
University of Pennsylvania, and of world
wide fame as a Shakespearean scholar, in a
personal letter to the editor of the J o u r n a l ,
concludes with a reference to Mr. W. E. Cole
man’s Review of Blavatskosophy, now in
course of publication. While the letter was
not w ritten for publication, we are sure it
will interest onr readers; and “it falls in onr
way” to “let Coleman know” of it through
"these columns, and we hope Dr. Furness will
pardon onr way of fulfilling his wish. Here
is what he says:
“ . . . . I f it ever falls in yonr way do let
Coleman know how grateful to him I am for
his m asterly review of the Blavatsky. I t is
a satisfaction to see anything done so thor

oughly, so calmly, in snch a dignified, schol
arly style. Snrely there are not many men
on this ronnd globe who conld do it a t all,
and certainly none on this half of it. Those
who conld do it, won’t, and those who would
do it, can’t: and so that learned man has
stepped into the arena and is demolishing
the flimsy pasteboard chimeras (which de
mand just as mach skill to smash np as if
they were real) while we ignorant laymen
can only loll at onr ease on the benches and
appland. Among which number count in
“Yours faithfnlly,
(Signed)

“H o r a c e H o w a r d F u r n e s s .”

21 Ang., ’89.

“ Paradise Regained ” is set forth a9 fol
lows in the The Two Worlds: “ One tiny rap,
intim ating an angel visitant, is proof of an
other life, th at immortality is a fact. When
yon find there is no motive for imposture,
that the medium has given expression to
ideas that it conld not utter in a normal state,
what does it prove? Does any one call this
blind force in nature? If it be granted that
a medium can be operated upon by unseen
forces, forces not existent in his nature, why
are not scientists and ministers of religion
similarly operated upon? If there must be
an adequate cause for every effect, then in
many instances tables evince more brain
power tban some people do. According to
the m aterialistic idea, if tables take to danc
ing it m ast be because they possess brains.
Very wonderful for the inanim ate to become
the animate. If so, how do yon account for
inertia becoming active? I t is the old prob
lem raised again, the assertion of the m ater
ialistic once more, th at from a universe of
nothing, everything has been evolved; that
all living forms organic have been evolved
from the inorganic. Away with snch sophis
try—it is of no use to day. In the realm of
the unseen dwell the nations of the past;
though their m aterial bodies are entombed
in the earth, their spiritual bodies have be
come resurrected into new life. Draw the
curtain on one side, and peer w ithin the
mystic veil. There are the rank and file of
the shadowy army. See! they come down
the steeps of inspiration to teach yon the
way of immortality. What do the members
of this shadowy army bring you? Listen to
their voices; they tell yon something worth
listening to. Says one, “ I was lost, bnt am
now restored.” The prodigal, too, returns;
he no longer feeds upon the husks—he has
come back to the father’s house. “ I have
found my daughter,” says one. “ She still
lives,” says another. In Paradise regained,
that paradise founded on spirit communion,
yon realize that none are lost. Yon find that
in yoar natures are. possibilities of which yon
never dreamt before. Across the mysterious
bridge the immortals come. These are the
hosts of hum anity th at have exchanged be
lief for knowledge. They tell you of Para
dise regained. They speak of trials and trib
ulations throngh which they passed. Loved
ones come and remove the veil, bringing tid
ings of great joy. Down the invisible they
come, clad in bright array. Do yon not hear
the tramp of their feet, the sound of their
voices? Enow yon not these nnseen hosts
are knocking at yonr doors? “ If a m an die,
shall he live again?" The question is fally
answered by Paradise regained. Is it worth
a life on earth th at man shall finally attain
to th at happiness for which he has long
yearned, enter th at elysinm of the beyond,
and reap in its golden fields the result of
past conditions? Yon can become members,
fellow-laborers with this mighty and illus
trious throng. To do this requires yon to
subscribe to no articles of faith. To become
an initiate of heaven’s vast company yon
need bnt look to yourselves/ and realize that
yon, too, are spiritual beings. Prepare your
selves trnly for a world to come, by unfold
ing the faculties God has given yon, so that
as the veil is lifted-yon may see a heaven
which to yon shall be an enjoyment eternal
ly. In this Paradise regained we shall all
meet, shall be united in a happier state. True
knowledge shall reveal the God nature oper
ating throngh one and all. Gan there be
anything better than a Paradise regained of
this kind? We trow not. Therefore make
the best of yonr opportunities, th at yon may
be all the more fitted to enter upon th at nob
ler, higher state of being.”
The information comes from Uniontown,
Pa., th at interesting developments in the
Dnnkard church squabble are leaking out,
notwithstanding the secrecy with which such
matters are handled. The Rev. Solomon Bucklew of Canton, III., who was on the last in
vestigating committee, and Messrs. Baker
and Cover, who made the charges of worldli
ness and frivolity against the Rev. Johnston
and his flock, were Charged with conspiracy
by Mr. Johnston, bnt after a short inquiry
pronounced innocent. The Rev. Bncklew
says th at Elder Johnston has since refused
to salute his brethren w ith the “ holy kiss,”
and this constitutes one of the most serious
charges against him. The committee also
decided that sisters of the church who “ re
fuse to put away their hats, plain or with
feathers, and ribbons, bustles, wearing of
gold and flonnces; brethren who wear mus
taches only, and standing collars, and other
marks of conformity to the world, shall have
time u ntil the next quarterly .council to re
form from snch a course. Then if they re
fuse they w ill be asked not to commune this
fail, and if .they still continue and persist in
such a course they shall be dealt w ith ac
cording to Matthew x, 8.” The members voted
on this once, six accepting the terms, ten re
jecting, and one nentral. The indications
are th at they w ill refuse to be bound by this
report, should the general conference sus
tain it, and, as Johnston and his flock own
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the church they worship in, they will go
into one of the splits from the Dnnkards
on the dres9 question.
Up to the time of going to press Col*
Bundy has not returned from Northern Mich
igan, bnt is expected before the week closes.
He reports th at southerly winds and high
temperature have caused much temporary
suffering among the hundreds of hay fever
people scattered throngh that portion of the
country. ,
The Christian Union, in comments on a
late sermon by M. J. Savage, thinks Mr.
Savage’s definition of orthodoxy too narrow—
a provincial New England definition. I t
says: “The catholic faith of the church uni
versal is in the reality and terribleness of
sin, not in a theory of its historic origin; in
the forgiveness of sins, not in a theory of the
atonement; in Christ as a manifestation of
God In th6 flesh, not in a theory of the trin
ity: in fntnre rewards and punishments, de
pendent on character, n o tin a definition of
their n atu re___and the fatherhood of God
and the brotherhood of man. He who be
lieves in these, as troths of the spiritual
realm is orthodox, whatever his opinion
about the theological theories of the school
men.” This is the broader orthodoxy of the
Christian Union, and of many who occnpy a
border land between the old and the new, not
venturing so far th at they cannot get back
safely to the old grounds. B at why do they
keep in their creed, hell, atonement by blood,
trin ity and Bible infallibility? Why does
the Young Men’s Christian Association refuse
full fellowship to all who do not subscribe
to the creed? Why do Snnday School lessons
teach “the theories of the schoolmen”? How
long w ill it take to bring “the chnrch univer
sal” to this “catholic faith” set forth by th at
journal? But we w ait and recognize th at it
is moving on. As yet it fails to see the light
on the upward path, and calls Spiritualism
“a craze.”
Considerable excitement is prevailing in
the northern part of Little River and in the
county of Sevier, Ark., on account of the
presence there of a man named Elam Civin,
claiming to be a Morman missionary. The
ignorant portion of the population is greatly
exercised oyer his religions teachings. He
tells them in his sermons th at he is able to
remove mountains, to drink poison with im
punity, ward off bullets .and to cnre the sick
by the laying on of hands. He also anoints
infants with oil and alleges th at they become
angel's; th at the present is his second visit to
the earth, and in a few weeks he will be
known as Christ himself. His followers are
increasing rapidly and they claim to be the
disciples of Christ. One of their preposter
ous claims is based on the ground th at they
are not allowed to associate w ith the best
class of society. The better class of citizens
is becoming disgusted with this fanaticism,
and nnless the visitor leaves soon a forcible
invitation w ill be given him to make himself
scarce. There w ill be no killing, bat the al
leged missionary w ill be escorted to the Texa slin e and instructed to remain in the Lone
Star State, at least temporarily.
Rev. Lyman Abbott, editor of the Christian Union and preacher in H. W. Beecher’s
former pulpit, has allowed his “Signs of
Promise,” a volume of eighteen sermons, to
be published a t the request of many friends.
The Christian Register in a notice of the book
says: “Mr. Abbott on the question. Does
God’s mercy endure forever? answers in the
affirmative; bnt this does not prevent his
holding th at there are incorrigible sinners
whom God’s mercy cannot redeem ....T hose
not redeemed here are annihilated, th at is
all.” To sleep in death is more mercifnl than /
to bnrn. In his Christian Union Mr. Abbott
calls Spiritualism “a craze.” If it is, there are
a good many crazy folks in Plymouth Chnrch.
Strange that so liberal a man should be soblind and bigoted touching the proof palpa
ble of immortality!
Some seventh day adventists have found a
rocky road to travel down in Georgia. In
some of the country districts their habit of
keeping Saturday as the holy day and work
ing on Snnday floes not seem to meet the ap
probation of their neighbors of the regula
tion orthodox class, and one of them has been
made to suffer for it. This m an is Day Conk
lin, who lived in Forsythe County. He was
indicted for chopping wood on Snnday. The
trial attracted people for miles aronnd. i t
resulted in Conklin’s being fined 125 and
costs. The fine was paid by the missionaries
of the sect, Conklin being too poor. Georgia
and Tennessee are not considered fruitful
fields by the adventist missionaries.
It is reported from Milan th at the Baroness
Coutoni, a young lady of nineteen, celebrated
for her beauty as well as for her startling
originality, has announced her intention of
undertaking a journey into the interior of
Africa. She wiU be accompanied by a rela
tive, an elderly lady belonging to the Aus
trian aristocracy, and attended by several
male and female servants. An officer in the
Italian army has undertaken to lead the ex
pedition, and is already busily engaged in
making arrangements. The party will set
out November first, and the tour will last for
a year.
______________
'
Professor Max M uller, in a recent lecture
a t Oxford, E ngland, on the science of lan
guage;/expressed th e''o p in io n th a t if lan
guage were taken away m an wonld be low ir
than the dumb anim als of the field and for
est.
. -___________ .
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Curtis, prominent£Spiritnaiists of th is city, left last Tuesday for
Manchester, N. H., where they expeet to make
th eir fntn re home.
•.
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TRUE SPIRITUALISTS
By United Action Gan Expel From T heir
R anks Fraud, Free-Love and F an ati
cism.
CHARLES P . MC CARTHY.

R E LIG IO -PH IL O l
is like the vase of rose leaves which, though
shattered into a thousand fragments, still re
tains on its scattered pieces the perfume
which once it contained. Nay, this homeSpiritualism was the sweet talism an which
summoned up the scenes long past, and
crowded the present with the happy groups
which once gathered round us like the flow
ers of summer, and which enabled strangers
(like our friend Mr. Borschneck) to talk in a
foreign and strange tongue with their de
parted ones, and exacted from them a willing
confession to the truth of pure Spiritualism
as witnessed time and again in our home.
So 1 say to all investigators, hold circles in
your homes, for it is here that we feel our
selves welcome guests. Here the mouth
speaks without fear of misinterpretation, the
mind reveals its plans with an assurance of
felt interest, and the diligent hand drops its
gain with certainty of gratitude.
And sweetest of spiritual comforts, here
likewise the weary mind is cheered, the dis
tressed heart is solaced, the persecuted soul
for conscience sake is emboldened, the slan
dered is justified, the deceived find sincerity,
and even the guilty forgiveness. Disappoint
ment meets its cordial, and despair a gleam
of hope.
It was among these surroundings and in a
bereaved home with evidences of the return
and spiritnal presence of the dear departed
that knowledge of spirit communion came to
us. to my family, and not, as has been with
brazentimpudence falsely declared, through
any m aterialistic or ghostly show that any
of my family were ever induced to proclaim
our devotion and adherence to the philoso
phy and facts of modern Spiritualism.
296 Pleasant Avenue, New York City.
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Col. Ingersoll’s eulogy on the death of his
friend Horace Seaver will be found on the
2nd page of this week’s J o u r n a l . While its
beauty will be highly enjoyed by Spiritual
ists, they will of course see its main defect—
its failure to recognize a future life, and the
grandeur of endless progression.

All Spiritualists worthy of the name have
accepted not only as an inalienable preroga
GENERAL NEWS.
tive, bat also as a personal responsibility in
W h y T r u d g e A l o n g in old ru ts w hen laborvolving a sacred duty, the natural right to
John A. Greene, a well known newspaper
savers are appearing on all sides ? Jam es P yle’s i
think, which acceptance implies as a se
man, died at Bay side, L. I.—William H.
Pearline saves labor of th e hardest k ind, a n d
qnence the natural right to doubt.
Hoagland died of hydrophobia at Newark, N.
produces
the best a n d quickest results in th e
Socrates is represented as saying,'‘The
J. He was bitten by a mongrel cur three
wise are doubtful, and if like them I also
kitchen,
laundry,
an d house-cleaning. T h o u
weeks ago.—John L. West of New Orleans,
doubted, there would be nothing very strange
who was arrested at Toronto in March on a
sands of housekeepers th in k it indispensable.
in that.” Hence it is that in all departments of
charge of embezzlement, has returned to the
A fair tria l will con
human investigation, involving the religions,
United States to stand trial.—All the iron
vince th e m ost skepti
moral and intellectual advancement of hu
mills in the fcchulkill valley resumed opera
cal o f its m erits. T h e
manity, skepticism becomes a necessary vir
tions after several months’ idleness. Pudtue, for when its spirit is quenched, educa
dlers’ wages were increased from 25 to 50
universal success o f
tion will be retarded, civilization will recede,
cents a ton.—Three men broke into the Wa
this article, th e coun
ignorance will prevail, superstition w ill
bash depot at Carthage Sunday night and
try
over, is p ractical
flourish, priestcraft will become rampant,
tried to force the watchman to open the safe.
proof
o f its w onderful
and mental convictions, inborn in the con
Upon his refusal they beat, gagged, and
m erits.
B ew are o f
sciousness of pure thought, and nursed by
bound him and proceeded to ransack the de
the energy of unselfish motive, will remain,
pot. The watchman managed to free him
im itations.
as is seen in the written pages of the past,
self and drove them off with his revolver.—
imprisoned and suppressed from generation
The public debt increased $6,076,692 during
T he B est
to generation. History has affirmed the fact
August.—The war department has ordered
that all great reforms have sprung from the
the abandonment of m ilitary post at Fort
exercise of this normal function of the
Loramis, Wy. T., Fort Hayes, Kas., and Fort
human intellect, repudiating convictions
Lyon, Col.—George Green and Phillip Wood
founded on mere authority which expounded
ward, alleged White Caps, were arrested at
We-will guarantee the “ LOVELL” WASHERto do betterwerk
and do it easier and In less time than any other machine in
fables and ancient myths as real and exact
Marion, Ind., and placed under $600 bonds.—
the world. Warranted five years, and if it don’t wash the
definitions of dogmas, and lifting the human
Jake Saulsby of Streator, 111., a brakeman,
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judgment on the wings of science (that is to
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say, investigation guided by reason) into the
while uncoupling cars at Paw-Paw, III.—
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Clinton Beddenger, son of a prominent phy
make $290 to $500 during the winter. Ladies have great success
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ing knowledge.
sician living near Columbus, Iud., blew his
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RINGERS at manufacturers' lowest prices. We invite tba
will Spiritualists worthy of the name fulfill
strictest investigation. Send yonr address on a postal card for
During the past week the visitors at Onset
the duty of uniting and organizing to free
Cause—Hood’s Sarsaparilla. E ffects—p u re blood,
farther particulars.
r
themselves and those who look to them for have been leaving for their homes, after all hum ors cured, a good appetite, healthy digestion,
no
dyspepsia,
brain
refreshed,
w
hole
system
built
up
LOVELL WASHER CO.. Erie. Pa.
help, from the degrading trammels and bane nearly two months of shore life by the waters
ful influences of that high commercial me of Onset Bay, taking in the regular meetings an d strengthened. T ry it.
diumship which is saturated with fraud, at the grand stand, also the amusements at
“I t goeB rig h t to the Rpot,” said an old gen tlem an ,
free-love and fanaticism, and which has de the temple and other association buildings, w ho found g reat benefit in A yer’s Sarsaparilla. H e
servedly brought modern Spiritualism into the time so completely occupied th at two w as rig h t. D erangem ents of th e stom ach, liver and
D O N ’T
B U Y
S H O E S
months are gone before one hardly realizes kidneys a re m ore speedily rem edied by this m edicine
increased contumely?
To snch an alarming extent has this pre the fact; but while the fam iliar faces are th a n by any o th er. I t reaches the trouble directly.
vailed that Spiritualism has been overladen leaving for home and other camps, new faces
We GUARANTEE every pair of these shoes to be just as repre
All hum ors of th e scalp, tetter sores, and dandruff which are not reliable.
and almost overwhelmed with expert liter are arriving by every train to spend a few cared,
and falling h a ir checked; hence, baldness pre
ary apologists, who deftly analyze how much days or weeks after the noise and tum ult of vented by usin g H all’s V egetable Sicilian H a ir Re- sented.
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responsibility rests upon mediums,<their the regular camp is past, so that when we get new er.
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Try a pair and yo
guides or “familiars,” and the residuum, together on Saturday evening to enjoy a
Beecham ’s Pills cu re bilious an d nervous ills.
which it is said rests upon patronage for the pleasant hop in the temple to the music of
will be happy.
production of all this fraud and filth. These Cartel’s orchestral band, the number present
T he purest, strongest, cheapest and best in the
experts, admit that a large proportion of seem to say that we are all here; and the world,
N. K. B row n’s Jam aica G inger.
these manifestations are fraudulent, but are merry feet and gay attire of the ladies make
ALWAYS ENCLOSE CASH WITH YOUR ORDER.
H undreds of those g o in g w est on th e H arvest E x
not in agreement as to the distribution of the evening a social event.
Sunday, August 25th, J. J. Morse, of Eng cursion tickets w ill doubtless go and visit Pueblo,
responsibility, which, it is said, is a difficult
question, requiring much discrimination, as land, was with us for the last time for the Colorado, the w onderful m anu factu rin g city of the
r W est. A n ew P ittsburgh is rapidly developing,
well as perception of the laws governing present, under the auspices of the Ladies In fa
No. 1.
Onr great
and there are large opportunities th ere for th e m an
Vamps, in Button, Lace
spirit intercourse and mediumship. I t is as dustrial Union. The past week he had been u factu rer, m erchant, capitalist and real estate in
serted that in spirit investigation we get somewhat indisposed by overwork and bodily vestor.
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likely to surround themselves with guides io the afternoon to listen to his lecture upon C
n iq u e title, “A R ace w ith th e Sun,” beiDg th e rec
God, Man and Somebody Else.” It occupied uord
and “familiars” of like dispositions, who be
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VLT A STIULV OF MUSIC.
waB only a strain of music
The evening zephyrs bore
rom a choir of sweetest voices
Through my open chamber door.

>nly a strain of music.
Yet I pondered deep and loDg
P e r th e notes I had heard so often
I n an old fam iliar song.

Only a strain of music
F lo atin g upon th e night.
Y et it gave m e back my childhood
When th e fu tu re seemed so b rig h t;
W hen poignant g rief au d sorrow
H ad not begun to moan,
And m an’s inhum an passion
Was a th in g to me unknow n.
Only a strain of music,
Yet som ehow it seem ed to glow
W ith th e lig h t of a thousand m em ories
Of a lo n g , long tim e ago;
T he scenes of th e past came to me,
■And I lived m y youth anew .
W hen friends w ere w arm and plenty.
And cares of life w ere few .
Only a strain of music,
Yet, like a living tru th ,
I t brought m e th e dear old faces
I cherished in my youth.
My h ea rt is filled w ith yearning,

And I ponder deep and long,

W hen I.h e a r a strain of muBio
F ro m th a t old fam iliar song.

—H a r r y S. Chester.

T lie Last Sum m er R eso rt Fad.
Tim e hangs heavy on th e hands of th e sum m er
reso rters at th e various w aterin g places. B athing,
driving, sailing, dining in tu rn grow monotonous,
an d fads are alw ays in order for th e entertainm ent
o f th e ennuydes. Ordinarily th e fads are innocent
enough and fa r from th rillin g o r even exciting. A
floral coaching procession, a w ild season of tennis,
dances in barns, charades or m asquerades, B row n
in g aud Tolstoi clubs, law n parties, gypsy fo rtu n e
tellers, am ateu r circuses and m inistrei show s, harm
less diversions a t the green table, h are and hounds
serv e to pass aw ay tim e, and, w hile n o t wildly ex
citing, still they are unobjectionable an d answ er
th e ir purpose, w hich is am usem ent. B ut even these
diversions in tim e g ro w tiresom e, and as idleness
breeds m ischief ingenuity is taxed to devise n ew
fads w hich shall be a little bolder and spicier in
th e ir character.
The latest of these has m ade its appearance a t
L o n g Branch, and seem s to be th e outcom e, indi
rectly at least, of th e P lu n k ett-W orthington scandal
i n N ew York, though its votaries profess to repud
ia te th e influence of th a t notorious and disgusting
affair, and claim th a t they have the original, sim on
p u re article from the fou n tain head of th e Eddy
school in Boston, indorsed by Mrs. Eddy, w hose
doctrines are claim ed to have as divine authority as
th o se of C hrist him self. C hristian science is th e
L o n g B ranch fad, a n d th e fem ale visitors a t th at
place seem to be qu ite generally infected w ith it.
I n its m anifestations, however, the votaries have
g o n e fa r beyond the prim al doctrines, and have dis
played a m oral looseness w hich is hardly com pati
ble w ith Mrs. Eddy’s teachings. So fa r as th e su
periority of m ind over m atter and th e im m ateriali
ty if n o t actual non-existence of m atter are concern
ed, and the adoption of this philosophical theory as
t he basis of physical healing, perhaps th e re is no
more h arm th an in other schools of m edical treat
m ent. U ndoubtedly m any patien ts are only sick
because they believe them selves to be so. I f they
can be relieved of such a belief by C hristian science
th e rem edy is ju s t as effective as boluses or tonics.
U ndoubtedly also there are cases of disease w hich
can be removed if the m ind can be roused to assert
its superiority over m atter. I n any event the sci
e n tists may claim th a t they do n o t kill any m ore pa
tie n ts th an the o th er schools. I f therefo re th e new
f a d a t L o n g B ranch w ere confined to healing it
m ig h t be an innocent diversion, since m ost of the
ailm en ts a t w atering places are m egrim s of personal
fan cy .
T he basis of the doctrine, how ever, is quite an
elastic one. I f m atter is non-existent, or a m ere
fig m en t of belief, physical bodies are equally so.
T he body is nothing. The spirit o r soul is every
th in g , an d it is in the enlargem ent, if not the u tte r
rem oval, of th e lim itations of th e soul th a t th e
n ew fad is likely to bring its votaries*to g rief w hen
som e husband who know s h e has a body a n d is
practical in his modus ooerandi shall assert his
rig h ts in w orldly fashion. T he Eddy doctrine know s
n o such th in g as soul affinities, on th e o th er h an d
defends th e institution of m arriage, b u t th e L ong
B ranch w om en have carried out th e theory to its
u ltim ate aud certainly logical extrem e, and a re in. d u lg in g th eir penchant for flirting, w ith th e dang
ero u s possibilities it entails, by th e application of
th e doctrine of soul affinity, otherw ise free love.
Probably in an ideal com m unity w here hum an na
tu re had reached th e hig h est stage of purity an d
perfection, and evil had been exterm inated, there
w ould be no objection to thiB doctrine in its w id
est application, but as Im m an n atu re is n o w con
stitu ted , and particularly a t w aterin g places, it w ill
hard ly be claim ed th a t th e doctrine is innocuous, o r
th a t it can be carried o u t w ith o u t tren ch in g upon
th e rig h ts of th e family, th e practice of society, and
th e provisions of th e law . I n p lain language th e
'Woman w ho has a soul lover h as a param our, so.oalled soul-affinity is free love, an d th e doctrine is
.ab h o rren t to m orals a n d liable to m ake th e doctrinaries am enable to law , provided those w hose
rig h ts are traversed do n o t take th e law into th eir
,ow n hands. C hristian science a t th e o u tset m ay
h ave been harm less a n d highly m oral, b u t its evolu tid n in to conditions of m ischief an d illegal and
•im m oral practice has b een rap id . No one doubts
-.that th ere are m any good, noble, an d honest w om en
. .concerned in th e h ea lin g ' processes of th e science,
(but its fa ta i d an g er seem s to be th e facility w ith
w h ich its doctrines may be m ade to ju stify w h a t is
im m o ral and dangerous to society. T h e application
a m o n g th e silly w om en a t L o n g B ranch is an illus
tra tio n of this. T his soul-affinity business w ill
probably continue u n til som e one objects to it in a
forcible way aud a scandal will ensue w hich w ill
e n d th e fa d .—Chicago Tribune.
For the Religio-Pbilosophical Journal.

Are T liey “ W itli U s.”
T h e follow ing extract is taken from a serm on del Ivered by D r. Talm age, a t th e B rooklyn T abernacle
o n Sunday, A pril 14,1889.
“ . . . . We m ake an aw ful m istake if w e calculate
on ly on th e forces w e can see. T he m ightiest arm y
Is in th e air. My brethren, b o m uch o f selfishness
a n d pride and rivalry a n d bad m otives of all kinds
g e t in to o u r w o rk h e re th a t w e are hindered. B a t
th e m ighty sounds th a t have gone u p to th e flying
arm ie s of th e sky above le ft all im perfection behind,
a n d these souls are w ith us an d w ithout a fa u lt, an d
w ith perfect n atu res are on o u r side. You cannot
m ak e m e believe th a t a fte r toiling h e re to r so long
years for th e redem ption o f th e w orld u n til from
ex h a u stio n som e of them fell in to th eir graves, they
h ave ceased th e ir in terest in th e stupendous conflict
n o w raging, o r th a t they are going to decline th e ir
h elp . Irenseue P rim e, honored on ea rth b u t now ,
glorified in heaven, have you forgotten th e w ork
to w a rd w hich you gave to r m ore th a n a h alf a centu ary your gracious life, your loving voice and your
m atchless pen? No! T h en come dow n an d help;
A lexander Duff, have you forgotten the m illions of
In d ia for whose salvation you suffered in Hindoo
j u n gle aud thundered on m issionary platform ? Nol
T h en , com e dow n an d help. David B rainard, have
you forgotten th e aborigines to w hom you preached
a n d for w hom you prayed u n til you could preach
a n d pray no m ore, ly in g dow n delirious am id the
m iasm as of th e sw am p ? No! T h en com e dow n and
h elp. Moncrieff, F ree m a n and Campbell, have you
forgotten L ucknow an d Caw npore? No! T hen com e
d ow n an d help. I ru b o u t of m y eyes the stupidity
an d unbelief, an d I, th e servant of these g re a t
E lish as in th e Gospel, Bee th e m ountains a ll round
ab o u t are full o f horses o f fire an d chariots of fire;
a n d th ey bead th is w ay. Hovered over a re w e by
g re a t clouds of w itnesses a n d helpers.”
Now, is th e good doctor really a S piritualist, or,
did h e unconsciously stum ble on to th e basic p rinciIm o I Spiritualism ?
J e f f W . W a y n ic k .
'a.
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Many Vacant P u lp its.

S upernatural W arnings.

A Boston paper calls attention to the fact th a t
Within a short distance of th e city th e re a re th irty
im portant and w ealthy churches th a t are destitute
of pastors. Some of them have extended m ore th an
a doz»n “calls” during the past year th a t have been
declined. Others have t;;k«n candidates on trial who
have no t proved to be satisfactory to a m ajority of
the congregations. A fter eight or ten candidates
have preached in the sam e pulpit the m atter of mak
in g a choice generally becomes very difficult. Each
secures a num ber of friends, b u t not enough to w ar
ra n t an engagem ent. Sometimes: th e controversy
about th e choice of a pastor becomes so w arm th a t
spiritual brothers aud sisters find | them selves en e
mies. In not a few cases factions a r e form ed th a t
never become reconciled. A com prom ise is some
tim es effected by giving a “call” to a stran g e r'o r a
person know n only by reputation. ThiB accounts
for th e com ing to this country of a large nu m b er of
English clergym en. If they have no fiiends in a
church they have no enemies o r opponents.
I t is reported th a t th e n u m b er of young m en w ho
m anifest a desire to en ter th e m inistry dim inishes
every year. At one tim e fnlly half th e stu dents in
N ew E ngland colleges w ere preparing for th e minis
try. Wow th e proportion of such, even iu denom i
national colleges, is no t m ore th an one in four. As
to theological schools, they are n o t now asking for
endow m ents, b a t for students. T he instruction in
th em is free, as is th e use of fa m ish ed room s, w hile
board is farniBbed f o r . less than cost, and persons
generally stand ready to supply prom ising young
m en w ith m oney to pay fo r th eir clothing and to
m eet th eir o th er expenses. -In fact, th e re are indi
viduals and associations w ho are wiliiDg to pay th e
en tire coBt of the academic,collegiate an d professional
education of young m en w ho desire to study for th e
m inistry. Still, am bitious youths as a ru le p refer to
pay th e ir ow n expeoses w hile preparing to become
law yers, doctors, engineers, dentists o r editors.
Obviously th e clerical profession is n o t as attractive
as it w as in the early history o f the country, o r even
thirty years ago. Still it is the only one th a t is not
.overcrowded. Some m onths ago an article appeared
in a religions journal entitled “Maine as a Missionary
Field.” I n it the statem ent w as m ade th at m ore
thaD a fourth of the m eeting houses in th e state w ere
closed, w hile there w as a doctor to every fo u r h u n
dred inhabitants and h alf a dozen law yers to every
country village. I t appears by th e catalogues of the
ological and norm al schools th a t nearly all th eir stu
dents are from the country. Still m ost of them ex
pect, or at least desire, to locate in cities. N either a
sense of duty nor am bition prom pts m inisters to
seek places in the ru ral districts or in country tow ns.
They desire high salaries and the advantages and
pleasures th at life in a g reat city affords. F o r a
“field of labor” they prefer one th a t borders on a
well-paved avenue to th a t w hich is by the side of a
dusty country road.
At one tim e the position of a m inister w as m nch
m ore secure th an th a t of a m em ber of any other
profession. H e believed and the people believed th a t
he w as “called” by God to preach th e gospel, and he
w as settled over a church for life. I n num erous
places a m inister preached from the sam e p n lp it for
fifty consecutive years. T he security of position
m ade it desirable. Now a doctor o r law yer w ho
succeeds in building u p a practice generally rem ains
in Ibe r-lace for life, bu t the m inister w ho entered
upon the duties of his profession a t th e sam e tim e
may have bean obliged to change his place of resi
dence half a dozen times. At present boys an d girls
not yet Out of school sit in ju d g m en t on th eir relig
ious teacher. The latter m ust w ork in season and
out of seasou to keep his place. T he m odern m inis
te r is expected to be not only an o rato r and a. th in k
e r b a t a scholar, financier and business m anager.
H is hearers may not care about his being a saint, b a t
they w ill insist on his filling th e news and raising
m oney to pay the church debts .—Chicago Herald.

T be b u rn in g of th e steam er Yon P h n l, in 1866, in
w h ich m any lives and m uch property w ere lost,
w ill doubtless be rem em bered by m any readers of
th e Globe-Democrat. T he incident waB recently re
called to th e m ind of your correspondent by th e re
lation of a ra th e r rem arkable circum stance, for
w hich no explanation o r solution is attem pted, or
believed to be possible.
Tbe unsettled condition of things in th e South at
th e close of and afte r th e w a r gave em ploym ent in
an itin eran t way to m any gentlem en of the legal
profession, am ong them to Jo h n McDougai (still
living a n d o n e o f th e m ost pro m in en t m en of the
C rescent C ity), a m em ber of a N ew Orleans- law
firm . T be settlem ent o f estates w as his specialty,
and business of th a t kind m ade a trip to B aton
R ouge necessary in 1866. Chief am o n g his equip
m ents w ere th e valuable papers, old deeds, patents,
etc., w ith o n t w hich th e legal claim ant could n o t
have established his title.
Spiritualism w as a ttra ctin g m nch atten tio n a t th e
tim e all over th e country, and N ew Orleans w as no
exception. McDongal, though a skeptic on th e sub
ject, qu ite by accident attended th e seance of a
noted fem ale m edium of th a t day, shortly before bis
intended departure, and, to his surprise, w as in
form ed th a t th e spirit of J u d g e Stanhope Posey
w as then w ritin g him a com m unication. I t w as
sim ply a m essage w a rn in g him ag ain st tak in g th e
pap ers above m entioned w ith h im o n h is trip to
Baton R ouge. A sim ilar m essage from tb e sp irit of
Ju d g e McDougai, th e n recently deceased, th e uncle
of J o h n McDougai, w as alleged to be received al
m ost im m ediately afte r, as w ell as one of th e very
sam e tenor from the late W illiam Sidney Wilson
(w h o w rote m uch of th e C onfederate C onstitution).
Mr. McDongal le ft th e sta n c e u n d er th e belief
th a t h e w as th e subject of a hoax by hisfriendB.
As th e tim e fo r his d ep artu re d rew nearer, how ever,
h e becam e m ore an d m ore im pressed, a n d finally
bad all th e papers relating to tb e estate in question
duplicated, an d th e duplicates he took w ith him , de
positing th e originals in the.Citizens’ Saving Bank.
H e em barked on th e fated Yon P b u l an d d a rin g tb e
first n ig h t o u t w as aw akened to tb e know ledge th a t
th e boat w as on fire. To describe th e scenes of h or
ror th ro u g h w hich McDongal an d his fellow pas
sengers passed is n o t m aterial to tb e story. Suffice
it to Bay th a t he w as picked u p ou th e shore on tb e
daw n of th e n e x t m orning, insensible, node, and so
badly b urned as to be recognizable only by the
seal rin g he wore. H e ultim ately recovered an d is to
day, a t th e m ature age of 68, a firm believer in Spir
itualism , and th e instances of su p ern atu ral com m un
ion w ith th e departed related of him w ould fill a
volume.
Those of his fam ily—m em bers of th e ante-bellum
Cleburn County, Miss., aristocracy—w ho relate this
story of him , are n o t Spiritualists, yet they believe
these w arn in g s to have been bona fide and the ad
venture m uch m ore th a n coincidence, aud th eir ver
acity and sincerity are not to be questioned.—A to ka ,
I . T., correspondence o f t7ie Globe-Democrat.

An Extraordinary Service.
In M ay last an extraordinary service w as w it
nessed in the g reat B uddhist tem ple a t Ikegam i,
Jap an . I t seems th a t nearly tw en ty years ago the
U nited States ship Oneida w as sunk on th e Jap an ese
coast, and recently in the raising of th e vessel th e re
m ains of m any officers and sailors w ho w ere
drow ned w ere recovered. The Japanese conceived
th e idea, o u t of respect to th e m em ories of th e m en
th u s lost of holding a m em orial service a fte r th e
Buddhistic rites. They therefore m ade elaborate
arrangem ents, and • th e cerem ony is said to have
been as im posing as any religions service ever w it
nessed by foreigners in Jap a n . Seventy-six priests
in full canonicals took p art, and th e re w as a large
attendance of natives as w ell as foreigners. T he
adm iral o f the A m erican flagship, w ith his contin
g en t from th e U nited S tates m an-of-w ar, w as
p resen t; an address in E nglish w as given by a J a p
anese, Mr. Am enom ori, w ho it seem s, w as n e ith e r a
Buddhist n o r a Christian, bu t a n agnostic. The J a
p a n M a il says th a t the best parallel of th is sin g u lar
arran g em en t w ould be th e burial of Jap an ese sail
ors, w recked on o u r coast, by Americans, w ho
should go to a Catholic church and there celebrate
high masB, w ith a funeral oration delivered by R ob
e rt G. Ingersoil. F ro m th e address o f Mr. Ameno
m ori, in w hich he frankly acknowledged th a t b e
was n o t a B uddhist, bu t declared th a t h e w ould
seek to speak from a Buddhist’s point o f view, w e
learn th a t th e service w hich w as held w as called a
segaki, or, “a feast fo r h u n g ry spirits.” T h e origin
of the cerem ony, he said, is derived from an incident
in th e life of A nanda, a contem porary an d disciple
o f G autam a. ThiB m an, being alone a t one time,
w as told by a h u n g ry sp irit in a horrible form th a t
h e should die w ith in three days an d be num bered
am ong th e h u n g ry spirits. A nanda asked how he
could escape such a horrible condition, and the
spirit replied, “I f thou givest freely one m easure o f
food and d rin k to each one of th e h u n g ry spirits,
w hich are as num erous as th e m yriads of sands of
th e G anges, an d to each one of th e m illiards of
B rahm ans, an d if th o u doest hom age to Buddha, th e
priests, an d th e law , on m y behalf, th o u w ilt escape
from th e im pending pain an d I also shall be born in
heaven.” T he im possibility of accom plishing this
task overw helm ed A nanda and h e w en t to his mas
te r, G autam a, to see w h a t coaid be done. H e waB
told th a t th e re waB a w ay to feed this m ultitude.
“I shall teach thee a sn tran . I f thou offerest soma
d rin k and food and repeatest this 'sn tra n th ere shall
be given to each spirit and B rahm an seven meas
ures sevenfold of th e drink and food.” By this
sim ple m ethod h e succeeded in pacifying th e hun
gry spirits and th u s obtained his ow n release. Snch
is th e story. And w ith such a fable as th is th e
m odern Jap an ese B uddhists sought to provide for
th e dead Am erican sailors w ho w ere drow ned n e a r
th eir shores. T h e kindly sp irit w h ich led to th e
act is certainly to be recognized. T h a t they could
believe th a t iu this w ay th e souls of th e d ep a rted
w ere to be relieved is certainly astonishing.—M is

sionary H erald.

A S p iritu a l Camp Meeting; Near Chi
cago.
To the Editor of tbe Bellgto-PhlloBopblcal Journal.

Upon reading th e able editorial in a late n u m b er
o f th e J o u r n a l on th e su b ject of cam p m eetings,
th e w rite r w as forcibly struck w ith tb e query: W hy
don’t w e have a cam p m eeting som ew here in th e
vicinity of Chicago? N ot only Spiritualists, b a t the
people generally, have long enjoyed those popular
resorts for th e Sum m er m onths in th e E ast, as w ell
as fa rth e r S ooth an d W est of us, and I am pazzled
to kn o w w hy nobody has appeared w ith th e business
foresight a n d Y ankee posh to in au g u ra te th e move
m ent. W e have th e exam ple of L ake P leasan t n ear
Boston, w hich h as become fam ous an d prosperous
w ith in a fe w years, a n d its m ethods are w ell k n o w n
to m any Chicago people. I t is th e opinion of the
w rite r th a t hundreds of thousands of people living
w ith in tw o o r th ree hundred m iles of Chicago would
gladly patronize such a n institution w ere i t w ell
located, properly organized and conducted. I f a few
w ell-balanced, energetic m en could organize, g e t th e
stock subscribed, select th e grounds, an d push busi
ness, it could be in ru n n in g order by an o th er Som
m er, and if th e W orld’s Exposition com es to Chicago,
1892 w ould b rin g i t im m ense patronage. Once it 1b
started th e railroads w ould co-operate w ith th e As
sociation th e w ay they do in th e East, m uch to th e
pecuniary advantage of snch organization. A g en
tlem an of Chicago once told m e th a t h e and others
h a d such a schem e u n d e r w ay a t one time, but fo r
som e reason it failed. I t is very evident th a t th ere
is a g ran d opening h e re fo r somebody, w h ich m ay
re su lt in g re a t good to th e cause of Spiritualism , an d
a t th e sam e tim e m ake m oney fo r th e Association.
T he w riter is n o t in a position to tak e tb e initiative
in Bach a m ovem ent, b a t w ould gladly patronize it,
a n d take stock in i t w e re it necessary.
M anteno, 111.
O. W . Ba r n a r d .

T lie E xp erien ces o i a W iscon sin M an
To the Editor of tbe Religio-Pbllosopblcal Journal.

In th e J o u r n a l of Aug. 17th, I notice an article
by W. W h itw o rth criticising Giles B. Stebbins. I
w ould like to say th a t my experience and observa
tio n has been very different from Mr. W h itw o rth ’s.
My fatb er cam e to Wisconsin w ith bis fam ily in
1888. At th a t tim e W isconsin w as very new , w ith
but very few settlem ents, so 1 have seen the w hole
g ro w th of th e S tate to the present tim e. T be prin
cipal business of T erritory and State u p to 1850 w as
w heat grow ing, a business my fa th e r and his boys
engaged in, an d w e raised quite a large am ount
each year, and had to h au l it 75 miles to Milwaukee,
our n earest and only m arket, w here w e used to get
from 40 tp 50 cents per bushel; dressed pork from
$2 to $2.50 per 100 lbs. W ages a t th a t period w ere
50 cents per day for laborers; mechanics, $1.00 to
$1.25; farm hands, $8 to $10 per m onth; and we
had to pay for good sheeting 12 to 14 cents per yard,
and good M errim ac and Cocheco p rin ts the sam e.
Groceries did not vary m uch from th e present
prices: some articles w ere h ig h er and some low er
than now . B utter in those days sold from 7 to 10
cents per l b ; eggs, 5 to 7 cents per dozen.
At the above prices w e w orked h ard, economized,
and paid fo r land a t $1.25 p er acre. Of coarse w e
had to undergo a g re at m any hardships a n d priva
tions, b u t w e looked forw ard to b etter tim es an d
never grum bled. I m ig h t say w e w ere com parative
ly happy, fo r w e have prospered, and th e w hole
county has prospered. O ur lauds have advanced
from $1.25 p er acre to prices varying from $25 to
$75 per acre. W ages have advanced from 50 cents
a day fo r laborers, to $1.00 to $1.50 p er day; me
chanics, from $2.00 to $2.50 p er d ay ; farm hands,
$16 to $20 p er m o n th , an d w e can n o w buy good
sheetings from 7 cents to 10 cents p er y a rd ; prints,
from 5 cents to 8 cen ts p er y ard ; in fact, dry goods,
boots and shoes, clothing an d all kindB of goods are
cheaper th a n they w ere ever know n to have been
w ith th e early settlers. In stead of o a r farm s being
all m ortgaged, I do n o t th in k th ere is one
farm in tw en ty in this county th a t iB m ortgaged,and
those only fo r value received. M any o f o ur farm ers
have become w ealthy, having m oney to loan instead
of borrow ing. In te re st is n o w only 7 o r 8 per cent.,
w hen in th e early days of W isconsin 25 p er cent.,
an d in som e cases 50 p er c e n t, w ere paid on sh o rt
loans w h en m en w ished to secure a valuable piece
of land, i t being before th e H om estead L aw w as
passed, so th a t a ll h ad to bay th e ir lands.
N o w ,in stead of h au lin g o u r products to M ilw a u
kee, w e have m arkets in every little to w n (th an k s
to th e railroad m onopoly), and w e are g ettin g tw ice
th e prices for o a r products rig h t a t hom e th a n w e
g o t in early days a t M ilw aukee. T he g ro w th and
prosperity of o a r S tate h as been marvelous, and jl
k now th a t Iow a, M innesota. Kansas, N ebraska and
D akota have been folly equal to W isconsin. L ook a t
th e g re a t g ro w th and developm ent of Illin o is in th e
p ast 50 years. T housands of poor m en w ho have
located in th a t S tate d a rin g th a t period have becom e
w ealthy. My advice to all is to cultivate courage
a n d industry, and practice economy, and don’t g ru m
ble n o r find fa u lt w ith your neighbors if they h ap
pen to be m ore successful th a n yon are, b a t do th e
best yon can u n d er th e circum stances, an d keep do
in g and avoid tb e society of grnmblerB. I f th e state
of affairs are as bad in Ohio as Bro. W hitw orth
m akes it ap p ear to be, my advice w onld be to go
W est. T here are some 11,000,000 acres of th e Sioux
R eservation th a t are now open to settlers; go, and
U ncle Sam w ill give yon a farm . L . H . W a r r e n .
A lbany, WIs.

G hostly L ig h ts.
A W abash engineer, w ho has been rn n n in g upon
tb e O ttum w a branch of this road, relates a very in
teresting incident w hich happened to him w hile, in
th e language of th e railroad m en, “on th e n o rth
end.”
One n ig h t last spring, as bis engine w as steam in g
th ro u g h Io w a tow ards th e M issouri border, th e a t
tention of th e en g in eer w as d raw n to th re e large
red, w h ite an d g reen lights th a t seem ed to be ab out
a h alf m ile to th e rig h t of th em . A fter gazing a t th e
lights fo r Borne tim e, h e called th e atten tio n of hi9
firem an, a n d later th e brakem an, to them . F o r
aw hile th e train m en th o u g h t these w ere sw itchlig h ts of th e K ansas . City an d R ock Island, b a t in
stead o f th e lights bearing back behind, as th e
fre ig h t m oved on to th e south, th ey veered around
to tb e fro n t an d k ep t ab o u t 500 yards ahead of th e
en g in e all th a t n i g h t T hey seem ed to be u p in th e
a ir about as high as th e trees, an d horned w ith u n
ceasing brilliancy u n til th e ir lig h t w as lost in th e
sap erio r brightness of com ing day. Now, th e en
g ineer a n d firem an a n d all th e trainm en saw this
stran g e phenom enon, and w ere greatly pnzzled as
to w h a t w as th e -import of these b rilliant com pan
ions of th e ir n ig h t rid e. T he m en speak of th e
m atter very gravely, an d seem ed to believe th a t th e
phenom enon foretold som ething, b a t w h a t th a t
som ething w as they w ere unable to say.
A big Chinese colony located n e a r L ak e P onteb artrain is m ak in g considerable m oney catching
fish and shrim ps. T he shrim ps are boiled, w h en tbe
shells a re removed, a fte r w hich they are allow ed to
dry. an d sm oke over a slow hickory fire, an d are th en
packed a n d shipped to N ew Y ork, S an F rancisco
and o th er cities w ith larg e Chinese populations.
T h e industry is said to be a very g ro w in g one.
I n Brownsville, Schuylkill County, P a., th e o th er
day, som e jen seless y oung men, in w a n t o f a lark ,
soaked a lo t of corn in w hisky an d flu n g it to a flock
o tg eeee. An h o u r la te r th e w om an w ho o w n e d
th em found th em com atose, and, believing th em
dead, picked th e ir feathers off an d fln n g th e c a r
casses dow n a m ine beach. D u rin g tb e n ig h t th e
birds slep t off th e ir debauch, an d n e x t m o rn in g w ere
found huddled a t th e g ate in a naked a n d pro d ig al
condition.
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A BAR SHOWING.

Mr. Phillips’ d au g h ter “Orra,” w ho passed to spirit
life in h e r eig h teen th year. She has w ritten m any
affectionate m essages to h e r fatber, and has also giv
A Contrast toy no M eans F la tte rin g .
en h im some facte in regard to his business affairs
To the Editor or the Rellgrlo-Phllosophlcal Joarnal.
w hich w ere u n k n o w n to him a t th e tim e, b n t w hich
F o r my te x t I present th e annexed clipping from upon investigation proved to be tru e. T he follow
a late issue of th e C hristian World, one of th e m ost ing, one of h er last messages, m ay prove in terestin g
to the readers of th e J o u r n a l :
p rom inent religious jo u rn als of G reat B ritain :
“D e a r P ap a:—T h e g reatest objections to th e phil
a q u e s t io n t o e m p l o y e r s .
osophy are these: Why do w e n o t reveal inform ation
S ir —Will yon kindly inform me w hy th e Christian otherw ise im possible to obtain? Why do w e n o t in
ity of em ployers encircles th e ir ow n fam ilies, and terfere in behalf of m ortals? H ow can w e as purely
never proceeds any fu rth e r? F o r exam ple, I am in sp iritu al beings ex ert physical force? etc. T he a n
tb e employ of a professing C hristian m an, an d al sw er to all th e above will be found in th e fact th a t
though h e takes tw o days a w eek holiday, it never in order to com m unicate w ith yon w e a re obliged fo'U
seem s to occur to him , th a t it is ju s t possible I abandon o u r spiritual n atu re and assum e your lim
should like to have a little change now and then. I ited capabilities. I t is possible for yon to become so
w ork fo r him from 8. a. m . till 10 p. m . 5 days in the m nch spiritualized th a t w e can to a slight ex ten t
d ra w upon our spiritual condition. I t is not a sp ir
week, and o n Saturdays from 8. a. m. till 12 mid
n ig h t—all th e year round, w ith th e exception of itu a l force w e em ploy w h en w e lift th e table o r
Easter, W hit-M onday, an d B ank Holiday—w hich, sound tb e violin, b u t one purely physical, an d bor
th ro u g h th e kind th o u g h tfu ln ess of S ir Jo h n L a b - row ed from you. W e cannot reveal tbe unknow
bock, w as procured fo r me, otherw ise I should n o t able to you because w e dism iss o u r intelligence and
w ork w ith in ran g e of your faculties, w hich are of
get them . W ith Godless em ployers I am n o t su r
course lim ited to th e law s of th e natu ral.” O rba.
prised, as they tell m e I have a holiday every Sun
O ttum w a, Io w a.
B. A. C le v e la n d .
day, w h en I can go on (excursions anyw here I
like, b a t th a t plea could hardly be advanced by a
C hristian m an. I have w orked fo r several, employ
N otes and E xtracts on M iscellan eou s
ers in my tim e, andJI generally find I m eet w ith
Subjects.
m ore consideration from those w ho do n o t profess
any religion. I am . Sir, yours respectfully,
A toadstool th re e feet across a u d very beautifully
A Shopman o f T w e n ty Y e a rs ’ S ta n d in g .
colored w as found in th e woods above M artin’s F e r
Poplar, Ju ly 26.
ry recently.
F rom m y earliest recollections the tru th of th is
A supposed cat, killed w ith a stone by W illiam
show ing has been im pressed npon my notice, an d to
day I find it even m ore pronounced than in earlier D ennis in bis yard a t Drakesville, N. J ., tu rn ed o u t
tim es, in exact proportion as th e greed of money has to be a sm all red fox.
A Steubenville, Ohio, m an suggests th a t a day
tak en m ore absorbing hold on th e sonls of m en. I n
m y long experience of sixty years, I have never yet like A rbor Day be set a p a rt an n u ally for th e de
m et a professing C hristian w ho w ould ab ate one jo t struction of th e E nglish sparrow .
in tb e ra te of interest, how ever g re a t m ig h t be th e
A Canton, Ohio, m an undertook to ea t tw elve
strait of th e needy brother seeking a loan, or exor
boiled eggs in fifteen m inutes, and it took tw o doc
b itan t th e ra te of in tere st m ig h t be, w ho w ould tak e to rs to b rin g him around again.
a cent less fo r re n t th a n th e utm ost th a t conld be
Miss Olive Schreiner of th e “South A frican F a rm ,”
com m anded, o r give a penny h ig h er w ages th a n the is a sister to Miss 'S chreiner who has m ade herself
m arket price com pelled. Only once in m y life have so conspicuous as a tem perance advocate in S outh
I m et a n em ployer w ho voluntarily, o n perceiving Africa.
th a t a w orkm an had accepted a jo b a t too low a rate,
A one-legged sparrow —th e o th er hav in g b een p ro b advanced th e am o u n t to tb e scale of justice, aud he
w as a decided disbeliever iu all orthodox theology ably loet in a tra p —hops regularly for its m eals
every day to th e house of J o h n L . F u lto n , iu W est
w hatever.
Being constrained to borrow th re e tho u san d dol C hester, Pa.
lars on a hom estead w o rth eight thousand, w hen the
T hom as W . Sweeney, o f R eading, Pa., has th e
legal ra te o f in terest w as six p er c e n t, a leading pistols w ith w hich J u d g e T erry and S enator B rod
church m em ber k ep t back a sufficient am o u n t of the erick fo u g h t a duel. ' T hey a re F ren ch , 34-caliber,
principal set dow n in th e bond to en su re th e re tu rn w ith h a ir triggers.
of eig h t p er cent., th u s ad d in g extortion ag ain st a
A m an n am ed W illiam J . H aines, 102 years old
b ro th er to breaking th e law . T he panic of ’73 caused h as ju s t been converted, and has joined a M ethodist
th e hom estead to fall in to his h an d s u u d er th e sher
chu rch in S t. Louis. H e says be w as never sick a
iff’s ham m er fo r $8,500. H e is n o w w o rth several day in hiB life. H e w as an orderly on G eneral Jack m illions, largely accum ulated o n ju s t snch sh arp son’s staff in th e w a r of 1812.
dealing lines, and is, if an y th in g , a still m ore pro
A n u m b er of Brooklyn capitalists have decided to
nounced chnrcb m em ber th a n ever. I f th is w ere an
open
a hotel on tb e N ew York p lan in Paris. They
isolated case it w ould be o f sm all m om ent. B a t it
is largely th e rule, n o t an exception. I have fonnd believe it w ill a ttra c t A m erican custom ers as w ell as
professing C hristians m ore exacting, lese considerate th e trad e of E nglish pereonB w ho have visited th e
of th e feelings and com forts o f those n o t in th e U nited States.
T he w inners of th e Cobden club silver m edals ju s t
chnrcb fold, th an is show n by non-professing people,
aw arded fo r proficiency in political economy a re
an d greatly lacking in th e broad, Christ-like sym pa
thy th a t accepts all hum an-kind as b re th ren o f one Sam uel Crook, W illiam s college, M assach u setts,
heavenly F a th e r. B ut I can best illustrate th e fact W alter Sibbald Adie, th e L ondon in tern a tio n al col
lege, Islew o rth .
th a t no am ount of conversion and church goin g re
gen eratio n will change a m an’s actions from th e in
• “They m ust never h e a r of it in N ew Y ork. T hey
n ate b eat of his real ch aracter, o r th a t lack of relig
w ould never stop lau g h in g a t me.” T his is w h a t
ious observance w ill prevent a good m an w hose h eart Edison said w h en he heard th a t b e had b een m ade
is rig h t from a daily conduct th a t is honest and good a count. No do u b t th a t his co u n try m en w ill p a r
by a co n trast betw een th e tw o.
don him . H e couldn’t h elp it. T h e h o n o r w as
I n a certain country place I kn o w of th e re is a th rn st upon him .
w ealthy farm er who is th e leading m em ber in th e
A re m n a n t of th e Seneca trib e of In d ia n s still
M ethodist church h ear by, aud su p erin ten d en t o f th e lin g ers in W arren County, P ennsylvania, sp earin g
Sabbath-schooL E ach w eek b e listens to th e stereo
fish, etc., fo r a living. T he trib e, all told, barely
typed serm on w hose changeless song is tb e old o rth
num bers 1,000 m em bers, an d has so dw indled th a t
odox story, th a t all th a t is needed is to lay each load m arriag e am ong blood relations has become alm ost
of sin on th e shoulders o f Jeans C hrist to sw eep a necessity.
them all aw ay and th e eoul become w ashed as w hite
F a rm e r O’Brien, of V enango County, Pennsylva
as sn o w ; believe a certain set form ula laid dow n, to
be in p rim e condition for blisBfnl re st in heaven; n ia , beard his pigs m aking a g re at racket a n d look
th a t no amount* of self-determ ination to do rig h t, no ed in to th e pig p en to see w h a t w as tb e m atter, h e
discovered a five-foot black snake. H e gave i t a blow
honest purpose to bnild u p a tru th fu l, loving charac
ter, can avail an y th in g . Only believing in th e set o n th e head, and th e pigs th e n pitched in an d as
form ula, and restin g liKe a helpless cripple on some sisted h im in k illin g it.
m ysterious process th a t can g ro w figs on th orns, can
A local brass band plays all day long in a room a t
seenre th e grace th a t w ill culm inate in etern al joy. th e Edison laboratory, in W est O range, N. J ., fo r a i
N ever is th is m an kn o w n to h elp a sick o r needy phonograph, an d larg e num bers of duplicate cylin
ders co n tain in g th e melody are m ade an d shipped to
b ro th er; b n t he grow s th rifty o n tb e services of la
borers w ho a re h ard er driven a n d m ore stingily paid th e P aris exhibition. T he m an u factu re an d ship-w
th a n any o th ers in all th e country ronnd. F o r a m en t of th e cylinders w ill continue so long as th e
w age of one dollar a day h is m en are w orked frpm exhibition rem ains open.
six in tb e m orning till seven a t n ig h t, a n d k ep t on
T he S henandoah News has interview ed F re d
th e fu llest possible ju m p th ro u g h every h o u r o f th e Clarke, w h o raises sknnks fo r a business, a t R oar
long day. H e is w ell versed in th e com fortable doc in g Greek, on th e borders of Schuylkill County, P a.
trin e th a t th e blood of th e Savior h a s p o w er to nulli
H e began it last fall fo r th e skins. H e has 150 pets
fy th e divine edict th a t as “ye sow, so Bhail ye reap,” now , and, th is m onth b eing th e ir breeding tim e, he
and by blotting out, as w ith th e sw oop of a dishrag, w ill shortly have 1,000. H e h andles th em w ith im
all his past life’s iniquities, b a t never troubles his p u n ity from stench, a n d th ey a re as docile as k ittens.
m ind by th a t o th er test of righteousness given by
H e r M ajesty’s T heatre, o n e of th e hom es o f Ita l
th e sam e divine teacher—“Love thy n eighbor as thy
opera in London, h as been turned in to a spec
self.” F r a i t he can n o t sell, lies ro ttin g on th e ground, ian
resort. T he im m ense auditorium is tran s
n ever offered to th e poor w ho cannot afford to tacular
form
ed
in to a n open m ark e t place of Queen Eliza
buy. A nd h e has m any brethren in the sam e ch u rch beth’s tim
e, th e u p p er stories being converted into
w ho drive th e closest possible bargains in all th eir old E nglish
hom es, w ith latticed w indow s. G reat
dealings, greedy to lay np trea su re th a t has no p a rt th ro n g s a re expected
to visit th is new attractio n .
in tb e teaching of th e divine m aster they profess to
A
t
a
m
eeting
of
G
erm
an R om an Catholics held a t
serve.
P er contra, in th e city of Cleveland, a t th e head of N enstadt in tb e P alatin ate recently H err L ie b e r,,
one of th e largest m an u factu rin g establishm ents, is a Catholic deputy, referred to G iordano B runo as a n *
a H u n g arian nam ed Theodore K undtz.
Tw elve ass an d a pig, an d said th a t th e recen t B runo festi
years ago h e w as a sim ple w orkm an, em ployed by val w as a dance ro u n d th e golden calf. Tbe P ope *
th e w riter. N ow be em ploys som e th ree hu ndred w as cheered, b n t th e G erm an E m p ero r a n d th e
m en, w ho a re treated w ith tb e ju stice an d kindly P rince R eg en t o f Bavaria w ere passed over in si
.*
consideration of a b ro th er am o n g kindred. H e is lence.
th e m ost u p rig h t, iargeBt-hearted em ployer I ever
Som e idea o f th e Shah’s trav elin g expenses m ay
knew . T hough having a b u n d a n t o p p o rtu n ity to b e form ed w h en it is stated th a t a check fo r $125,tak e advantage of m ore laborers seeking w ork th a n 000 h as been forw arded to M essrs. Cook, th e weil
are required, h e w ould scorn to obo such h elp to cu t k n o w n to u rist ag en t, on behalf of th e P ersian m on
dow n tb e w ages o f h is m en. H e m eets th em on arch . This su m com prised ex p en d itu re fo r certain
th e sam e plane w ith him self, tak es in te re st in th eir hotel accom m odation, as w eil as fo r rail and o th er •
condition, visits a n d helps th em in tim es of sick
costs. T he snn w orshipers w ill have to pay th e
ness a n d trouble, and feels genuine pleasare in see
bill.
in g th em g et along w ell.
I f one is h u rt in his
A catio n s scene- w as w itnessed in P an n Yard,
m ill h is carriage iB in stan tly b rought fo rth to con
W estm inster, E ng lan d . A sp arro w w as picking up
vey him to a doctor; personal sym pathy freely giv
th e Corn w hich had fallen from th e horseB’ nose
e n ; all expenses defrayed, and th e m an's salary is bags w hen a mouse appeared aud proceeded to dis- forw arded to his hom e d a rin g th e period of forced p u te w ith th e sp arro w his rig h t to th e dainty m o r
idleness. A nd every year, besides th e C hristm as sels. A fight ensued, w hich lasted for som e m in u tes,
presen t of a turkey to each, a jolly picnic is given aud th e n th e sp arro w bdat a retreat. T be sp arro w
to th e en tire shop and th eir w ives and children, o a t had evidently been in ju red in th e tussle, and for a .
in th e pleasant, fresh a ir and sw eet surroundings of tim e he w as u n ab le to fly. At last tb e sp arro w flew 1
a d istan t grove, w ith abnndance of everything good up, and a cabm an finished th e incident by killing
to e a t an d drink, an d a band o f m usic to exhilar
th e m ouse w ith a w hip.
.
a te th e spirits, w hile h e him self joins w ith th e
A fe w days ago Amos C arpenter, w ho resides
h eartiest sym pathetic zest In th e w holesom e am use
m ent. And yet th is notably good m a n in all tb e n e a r tb e line betw een Clay and Clinton Counties, ‘
relations of life, honest in every dealing, a ten d er Missouri, w as o a t in th e woods tw o miles from hom e
h usband an d loving fath er, th e very staunchest of w hen h e was bitten by a tim ber rattlesnake on tb e
friends, and especially generous in h is ch aritable leg near -th e ankle. H e a t once w iped th e blood off
giving, belongs to no ch n rcb ; indeed, does n o t e n te r w ith a leaf, and took a big chew of tobacco from his
o ne from year’s end to year’s end, and has certainly m onth an d bound it on th e b itten place w ith a strip
of bark. A fter reaching hom e h e bathed it ic ha~’
never dream ed th a t his kindly h e a rt needs th e p a n
horn, a n d suffered no ill-effects o th er th a n s
acea of orthodox renew aL
Take these tw o characters; is not the one who risin g a t tb e bitten place. T he snake was
would be stigmatized by bigoted Christians as a lost an d w as nearly fo u r feet long, w ith eleven ra
A m an a t Covington, Pa., w h o is fa tte n in g a
sinner on the highway to perdition, a most lovable
character, worthy to be admired and imitated, while ty-pound sn ap p in g tn rtle. w as aroused early
the other, w ith all his conversion, regeneration and m ornings ago by th e noise of a scuffle in hit
regular made-ont ticket for celestial glory, simply R epairing there, h e found th e tu rtle h an g in g
nose of a 300-pound bear. B rain w as n e a r th e fence,
detestable?
W . Wh i t w o r t h .
endeavoring to g e t over, b n t his efforts w ere in ter
N o rth Dover, O.
fered w ith by th e tu rtle. E ventually th e b ear reach
Interesting; M anifestations a t a M in ed th e n e x t yard, b n t th e m an follow ed an d she
him dead. T he tn rtle all th e tim e retain ed h is ho1
ing; T o m
and refused to le t go u n til th e dead beast’s nose
c u to ff. T h en i t craw led aw ay, carry in g th e
To tbe Editor of tbe Rellglo-Philosophical Journal, i
of flesh in its m onth. .
T h e m anifestations a t o n r n ew m in in g to w n of
L am adrid’s one cen t coffee stands for tb e poor
“F oster,” Bituated tw e n ty miles southw est’ from of Mrs.
N ew Y ork a re a good success so fa r as tb e good
O ttn m w a on th e C. M. & St. P. R. &., continue w ith they
do goes. She gives excellent food fo r th e
unabated interest.
T he m iners hold th e ir circle money, an d is enabled to do th is by doing h er o w n
tw o or th ree tim es a week, and th e m anifestations
ark etin g and m aking th e best bargains w ith th e
a re quite w onderful. Mr. P hillips stated to m e th a t m
one n ig h t one of th e sitters w as taken u p bodily in dealers. T he stands, of w hich they a re six, cost b e
tw een tw o and th ree thousand, dollars a year. Mrs.
hiB chair, and both placed on top of tb e table,aronnd
am adrid says th a t so fa r h e r g reatest trouble h as
w hich they w ere sitting. Mr. P . th e n requested th e L
been w ith th e m en in ch arg e of th e stands, w ho,
spirits to place him back in his fo rm er position, follow
ing th e devices of W all street, w a te r th e stock
w hich w as im m ediately com plied w ith, to th e g re at
relief of tb e gentlem an w ho w as so uncerem oniously fo r th e sake of selling m ore coffee and Boup.
elevated above his com panions. I w ill state h ere
A w riter of th e Scots Observer, th e poet H enley’s
th a t I have visited Foster, and rem ained over n ig h t paper, has th e follow ing about tb e P o p e: L eo X II I.
to atten d th e stan ce, and from w h a t I w itnessed I Is a sm all, old m an, so low in s ta tu re th a t a m an o f
can rely upon all th a t Mr. Phillips h as stated in re
th e o rd ln ary .h eig h t kneeling a t h is fe e t is a w a re of
g ard to these m anifestations. Bells w ere rn o g , k eep th e p o n tiffs b en t head n o t fa r above bis o w n . T h e
in g tim e to th e m usic o f th e violin. I received tw o fath erly bands a re so slender th a t th e rin g s w hich
m essages in ind ep en d en t pencil w ritin g . T h e tab le m any m onarebs se n t him fo r th e ju b ilee will no t
w as lifted bodily above o n r heads. B oth th e sound hold on his fingers except o v er m ittens. H e is reo f d ra m m in g an d dancing w ere heard u p o n th e pnlsive in a l l - h i s ways, extrem ely v eh em en t in
ta b le ; som e of th e sitters w ere slapped on th e shoul speech. H is cu ltu re is probably no m ore th a n th a t
d er o r o th er p arts o f th e body, th e sonnd o f w hich o f/o th e r Italian s o f h is class an d tim e. B u t th e
conld be h eard all over tb e room . R ape in an sw er Pope’s chief accom plishm ent is h is scholarly L a tin to questions w e re constantly b ein g given, lo ad a n d ity, w hich gives to his prose unv ary in g dignity, an d
d is tin c t B eautiful lights w ere seen in o n r midst, ▼ells th e absence o f ideas in his verse. H is re p u ta
a n d m any o th er m anifestations o f force a n d intelli tio n to r diplom atic ability doubtless im plies som e- .
gence. T h e o ne w h o does m ost o f th e w ritin g is th in g of th e subtlety o f th e chess player.
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POOR WIVES Of RICH MENPoverty is a relative term. Its meaning
changes with the changes of one’s point of
view. Those only are poor who feel poor, bat
whether one feels poor or not depends mach
upon one’s situation.
You can never be.sure that a woman is rich
because she is the wife of a wealthy man;
not even though the marriage ceremony has
made the husband say: “ With all my world
ly goods I thee endow.” This ceremonious
speech is hardly meant to be taken literally,
but how worse than empty rhetoric it is when
the wife of the rich man who utters it has
never a cent that she can call her own!
I t is seldom, probably, that a rich m an’s
wife has not some small sum in her own lit
tle purse; but it is also seldom, if we may
judge from appearances* that she has an in
come properly proportioned to her husband’s.
You cannot judge of this by her dress or the
equipments of her house. The husband may
gratify his own pride and his own taste by a
lavish exDenditure in ornamentation of his
house and'family. He may allow his wife to
purchase freely from the stores of the city,
having the bills sent to him for cheerful pay
ment, yet possibly the wife sometimes finds
herself literally penniless. I don’t think the
case is often so bad, but it is very evident
th at some wives of rich men are frequently
put to shame for lack of ability to give in
charity or in friendship a tithe of what their
husbands spend upon their own personal
whims and pleasures. School teachers and
seamstresses may be able to surpass them in
generosity and in freedom to indulge their
personal tastes.
“ Why should my wife want money?” the
husband may ask, “ if she has all of her wants
supplied? What difference does it make
whether the money that supplies them goes
through her own parse?”
No one can tell the wants of another. It
makes one difference between childhood and
years of discretion. You cannot tell a per
son’s taste unless that person has money and
time to gratify her taste. A Tittle of each
will suffice to indicate the natural taste, but
there -are women who wear rich silks and
jewels in positive discomfort, because the
colors, styles and combinations are not to
their taste. The one who buys them for her
does not realize that he is seeking his own
gratification more than his wife’s.
Once it was believed that a married pair
could not live happily together if the wife
had a separate purse. That was in the day
when the laws gave the husband absolute
ownership of his wife. Her clothes,her wages,
her inheritance, her body, and even her soul
—to the extent of controlling its outward
forms of religion—were all legally in the
husband’s possession. Little by little these
shameful laws have been modified, and pub
lic opinion now despises the man who does
not deal fairly with his wife.
Yes, times have changed, and many a happy
wife now holds property in her own name and
uses the income from her investments just as
she pleases. She may even carry on business
for herself, or have a business partnership
with her husband. Whether this is well or
not depends upon circumstances.chief among
which are the claims of children; and the
good sense of the parties must determine each
case.
Marriage is far higher than a mere civil
contract, and pecuniary considerations are
the least that should influence one. But ex
ternal conditions have such power to perplex
and disturb th at they cannot be safely ig
nored in making a promise for better or
worse. It will never do to blame the hus
bands for all the niggardliness th at appears
among women. A selfish wife is sometimes
a serious check upon the generosity and pub
lic spirit of her husband, begrudging every
contribution to the public welfare. One can
not help wondering where is the hitch when
wealthy men’s wives who approve a good
cause, or Who desire the reading of a partic
ular paper or magazine, having nothing to
give in aid of that cause, or go without the
desired literature. An “ allowance” does not
always settle the difficulty, especiaUy if the
allowance includes the household expenses.
Its smallness sometimes causes a meanness
toward the kitchen maid, and such higgling
with hucksters as creates a wide-spread con
tem pt for the mistress of the mansion. Or,
if the mistress is kind and generous, she may
fail entirely of saving any thing from the
bills sh e ' pays for her own “ personal ex
penses;”
Why cannot a wife ask her husband for
what she wants on each occasion?
P ut yourself in her place and realize the
beggary this implies, unless she goes to him
simply as a m atter of convenience and with
a perfect assurance of her recognized right
to receive; the huBband acting as the family
cashier who can more conveniently receive'
and pay out the common fund.
A separate purse is not a necessity. A com
mon fund is all right if it really is common;
if each feels an equal right to its use with
due regard to the preservation of the income.
If the family is really prosperous financiaUy,
it ought to be the wife’s privilege as well as
the husband's to subscribe large sums to good
works*
Woman’s characteristic work in the world
is yet undervalued. I t never can have a mon
ey value. Woman can never be paid as wife
and mother. But as manhood m atures and
rises to higher development, it Inevitably ac
cords a greater freedom to womanhood—F.
E . B . in Business Woman's Record.
The Woman’s Congress of the Association
for the Advancement of Women w ill be held
a t Denver, Colorado, on October 8th, 9th and
10th.
The constitution of North Dakota provides
th at the property of the wife, acquired be
fore or after marriage, cannot be taken for
the debts of the husband.
It is proposed in Fremont, 0., to establish a
school in honor of the late Mrs. Hayes, wife
of ex-President Hayes. The school is to be
given the name “ Lucy Webb Hayes Seminary.”
The W. C. T. Hi parlor in the Anna M. Kel
logg Memorial HaU, at Chautauqua, was in
formally dedicated August 15th. This build
ing, with its furnishings and grounds, is to be
usnd for women’s classes, meetings and in
terests, and is the loving tribute of a philan
thropic son to a noble mother.
Miss Nancy Brackett has given $3,000 to
the endowment fund for the new Quincy,
Mass., City Hospital, and Jeffrey R. Brackett
has given $5,000 w ith which to establish the
“ Sarah C. Brackett Memorial Bed” in the
same institution.
Among the resolutions adopted by the in
ternational Workers’ .Congress, a t Paris, a t
tended by over six hundred delegates from
aU parts of the world, was one favoring
“ equal pay and opportunities for women and
men for equal work,”

had paid their $60 fee for the lessons, that deep feeling, b n t alw ays th e slave o f th e passion o f
the book was published. Not only so, Mr. th e npomeot.”
E lija h “w as regarded as th e real au th o r o f th e
Judge, but instead of }t being “hard on these doctrine
possession an d sp iritual expres
From a Student’s Note-Book.
worthy people to see all this offering in the sion,” a n do fwspas,iritual
therefore* held in h ig h esteem .
Chicago m art for one twentieth of what they
“ W hen tb e m ind Is laid open to th e inflow o f uni
Wm. Q. Judge and his “P a th .” Madame cost when secret*” it was these very “worthy versal being, th o u g h t becomes inspiration. T h ie ls
BlavatsTcy and her simple Misstatements o f people” who, in addition to the fed for the th e m odern theory of. Inspiration.” “W e are ail dielessons, paid all the costs of printing and cern ers of spirits.” “ Om niscience flow s in to tb e in
Truth. ‘'The Light of Egypt” and its A l publishing
m akes w h at w e call g enius.” These sen
the book. They donated “The tellect and
from “ The Over-Soul” m ark th e beginning
truistic Critic.
Light of Egypt to the Occultists and Spiritu tences
alists of the West, and most especially to the and tb e end of spiritual philosophy.
ARNOLD ST. CLAIR.
’ American members of the “sucking dove” sec
N ew B o o k s R e c e iv e d .
tion of the T. S.
Wm. Q. Judge, it seems, is a remarkable
Mr. Judge further charges the author of the
To B ear W itness! A M etaphysical sketch. By
man when viewed from the plane of m ental above work with plagiarisms, asserting th at
obliquity. One day during the course of a the astrological portion was taken from the Cecil St. Clair. Boston: H . H . C arter <fc Co.
Jezebel’s F riends, by Dora B ussell, price 30
general conversation I asked a friend’s opin works of Lilly, Raphael, etc., etc. For the
ion of him who happened to possess the dubi life of me I cannot understand why Judge cents; T h b L u ck of th e House, by Adeline S ergeant,
ous honor of his personal acquaintance. In should be so anxious and eager to make such price 80 cents, an d T he Pennycom equicks, by S.
HOFFLIN’S LIEBIGS COKN CUBE Id warranted. Price
g Gonld, price 50 cents. Lovell’s In te rn a tio n
25 ednts Bymall 80 cents. Minneapolis. Minn.
answer to the inquiry my friend replied: “Mr. transparently false statements, easy of refu aBlarin
series. N ew York: F ra n k F . Lovell & Co.
Judge of New York is a peculiar kind of a tation. I have carefully examined the works
A M O N T S . A o m tsW a n te d . 90bestsellInnarticles in tbe world. 1sample
biped, and powerfully illustrates a bog-trot referred to: not only them but the principle m a g a z i n e s f o r S e p t e m b e r R e c e i v e d .
Address J A Y B R O N S O N , D e tro it,
ting parentage from the ’Emerald Isle,’ by books from the Tetrobeblos of Claudius Ptol
the possession of an abnormally developed emy, down to the latest modern writer, and I
tlantic M onthly. (B oston.) L a Nouvelle
imagination. His faculty for stating things challenge Judge or anyone else to point out F raTnhcee Ashow
s h o w th e F rencb-C anadian p arty is
which are not true, and of distorting facts an astrological work wherein can be proved steadily g ain in g C anada to itself. T h e Isth m u s
Fivesmall Brick Houses In Vermontvllle. Mich. WD1 MU
u n til they become absolute fiction is almost that the author of the “ Light of Egypt” has Canal an d A m erican Control, by S tu a rt F . W eld, is a forlowcash price, or exchangeforChicagoproperty. AddreM
unlimited. For instance, he informed me plagiarized further than the descriptions of consideration o f th e policy pro m u lg ated by tb e Un
J . HOWARD 8VABV, 45 h a n d o lp h St..ChlcagO,
am ong,others, that he had while in India persons upon the physical plane dominated ited S tates G overnm ent in its desire to control th e
been in the presence of the great mahatmas, by certain signs and planets. In this it is Inter-O ceanic Canal. Mr. F ra n k Gaylord Cook h as
n article o n Jam es W ilson, a S cotchm an w h o setand Tumor, CURED; no kailfe.
spoken face to face with them, and had upon impossible to avoid a sim ilarity of idea in aled
book firee. U D. I d U O U n j M k ,
in P ennsylvania, a n d w hose services in behalf of
one occasion seen as many as thirty living expressing the truth, and I defy any mortal th e C
180W»b«riiAre.. Chicaoo, In,
onstitution a re too little know n. S till an o th er
adepts together in one room where he was to give the same tru th without such simi sketch,
o f th e A m ericans a t tb e F ir s t B astille Cele
J tW rm a g e n e ra l a g e n t in every County on
present. And being, as you are aware, a larity of expression. Two and two make bration, com pletes th e m ore im p o rtan t a rtic le s. H
All I n il liberal terms ana exclusive territory. “ A
natural sensitive, I felt th at he was deliber four, and no one, no not even the great Mies J e w e tt is a t h e r b est in a sketch. T h e W h ite LIIib
ra ry o f A m erican L ite ra tu re ,” by SimKUf
A Hut c hinson , in lO largo volumes. Illustrated with 160
ately telling lies; In fact, I positively saw Blavatsky herself could teach the fact to Rose R oad, an d tw o w eird stories w ill be fo u n d in fall-page
portraits of dlstlngnlsned authors. Thu standard
and felt his thoughts while he was hatching those who did not know th at two and two Voodooism in T ennessee an d th e Gold H e a rt.
publication, favorably recelvfd by the press and public genorally, has no equal for success. Sample pages, portraits;
up the monstrous fable.” “Yes.” said my made four without some critical ignoramus
T h e F o ru m . (N ew Y ork.) T h e F o ru m fo r Sep
friend, after a few, moment’s reflection, “I bringing in the charge of plagiarism. But te m b e r opens th e 8 th volum e o f th is sterlin g m onth eta, sent free.
W. E. DIBBLE A CO.,
184 Van Buren Sc., Chicago, 111.
know Judge well; he is not only a big bum- apart from such trivial m atters as these.— ly . T h e leading a rticle Is A n Appeal to tb e Ameri
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bug engaged in fostering hnmbug, but he is things which could not be avoided, “The
sees th e Civil Service R efo rm u n d er th e title,
Grafton's P opular W inter Tours Through
as ignorant of Teal occultism as a western Light of Egypt,” instead of being a plagia-* diecu
T be Spoils o f Office. T here a re tw o articles on
cow-boy, and certainly the most barefaced rism, is the only original work at present in Social-Science
topics—A R em ddy fo r Social Ills, by
falsifier I ever met with in Theosophical cir existence upon the special subjects of which W ash in g to n Gladden, a n d T b e Outlook fo r In d u s
cles.” *
it treats; and I earnestly reeommend the tria l Peace, by P ro f. A. T . H adley, Yale U niversity.
M E X I C O
A short time ago I was seized with a curi J o u r n a l ’s readers to procure this valuable -A nother article o f th is class by C harles F . Beach, J r.,
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endrick
osity to hunt up the back numbers of the work and judge for themselves; they will
cipal cities and places of Interest. F or
rites o f th e conflict b etw een Catholicism an d o u r
an illu strated book, descriptive of these
P ath, which I am almost sorry to say had never regret the investment. It is a literary pwublic
schools. Mrs. H elen E . S ta rre tt is a bold re
tours, address
(
never been opened. I was (in view of the jewel and w ill prove a mental joy forever.
fo rm er in th e field of dom estic economy, a n d con
J . J . C R A F T O N , 199 Clark Sti, CHICAGO.
present crisis) much surprised, and be it ad
Poor Dr. Buck, I am so sorry for him. He trib u tes T he H ousekeeping of th e F u tu re.
mitted, instructed, with the result of my re used to be a fine, intellectual, warm hearted
he Eclectic. (N ew Y ork.) T h e a rtis t a n d w rit
search. It made me blush for very shame at gentleman, one who would submit to no im er,TW
. W. Story, u n d er th e title o f R ecent Conversa
our boasted “American cuteness.” Why the posture; but, alas! “Muscovite Mesmerism” tions in a Studio, gives us a suggestive discussion o f MAKE YOUK, CHICKENS
American fools who constitute the sucking has converted his noble manhood into the various topics in art, politics, and social life in this
EARN MONEY.
dove fraternity can’t see through the flimsy serfdom of “a sucking dove with a collar on.” issue. K arl Blind h as a w ord of im p o rtan ce to say
If you don’t know' how send for the'book by Fanny Field
sham, is more than I can understand, as they Arouse yourself, doctor, tear the unlovely on th e N ew Italy . T h ere is a m ost readable p aper called
“P o u ltry For P ro fit an d P o u ltry For
of
a
scientific
tu
rn
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n
T
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otato’s
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lace
in
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istory.
m a rk e t.” Sbe is acknowledged to be tbe best and most
have all the evidence they require in this glamour from your American eyes and gaze
practical
writer on this subject In America. It contains val
T here Is also a pap<-r on G oethe an d Carlyle. P ro
wonderful Path. For instance, in many places upon the Russian impostor in all her glori fessor
uable information in regard to Incubators, Brooders, and
Sayce’s discussion of T he P rim itiv e H om e of C
in the earlier volumes, Mr. Judge speaks ous delusion. You say the Madame does not th e Aryans is of superior interest, an d G oldw in apons, and tells yon howto feed to get the most eggB. If
keep chickens yon can make them pay you well byfollow
with no uncertain voice against authority. need defending; “she only requires to be un S m ith’s strik in g article on P rogress a n d W a r is one yon
ing Instructions in this book. If you don’t keep chickens yon
ongnt to do so if you want to make money. Fanny Field
He asserts that it is this blindly trusting to derstood.” Exactly so, doctor. I fully agree of th e best of recen t papers by th is able w riter.
tells In this book howsbe clears $1,600 a year on her 60-aeze
authority that has wrought all the various with you, but Col. H. Olcott himself admits
T he C entury (N ew Y ork.) An unusually in ter
farm. Sent, postpaid, .upon receipt of 25 cents. Address,
theological evils of the past; and then asserts th at he is as far from understanding her to esting an d im portant paper on N apolean B onaparte
DANIEL AMBROSE,
with great emphasis that in the Theosophical day as he was when first they met. This is appears th is m onth. I t contains accounts of his ex
Society there is no absolute authority; his own personal opinion expressed in my ile by B ritish officers, his voyage to a n d life a t St.
45 Randolph S t., Chicago, 111.
neither do intelligent members recognize presence just previous to the publication of H elena an d conversations o n some of tb e m ost'prom
any such authority. Alas! Mr. Judge, this his last work by Redway. You see, doctor, he in en t incidents of h is career. T he Lincoln installm ent
w ell filled w ith n ew m aterial. An orig in al study
was when Madame B’s power was on the is ju st mesmerized; th at is all, and is, con is
animsd and p lan t life is entitled W inged Botanists.
wane in India, and very uncertain in Ameri sequently, as great an humbug and as big a of
Mr. iVores, tb e A m erican artist, w rites m ost pleas
ca, and also when you were furiously jealous fake as the Madame.
ingly of Jap an ese life and custom s. Mr. P aine p r e - .
of Dr. Coues’s deserved popularity. The time
T h r e e c h e e r s f o r B u n d y ! This was the sents an illustrated study of th e identity of T he P h a
Ethical and Theological Essays by
serving nature of yonr guileless P ath is so unanimous vote of a circle of friends gath raoh of th e E xodus and bis Son, an d th e K ennan Se
John Milton Williams, A. M.
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self-evident, that even “he who runs may ered together the other night, and I was del
-An unusually strong and lacid discussion of the great
read.” When you disclaimed so strongly egated to inform the J o u r n a l ’s ironclad prison life.
questions which underlie etnics and theology. The author
against authority I mentally said, hear! editor of the fact. Further, after the three
W ide A w ake. (B oston.) A L ittle K n ig h t of L a
goes over the ground and comes out substantially on the con
bear!! Bnt when I gaze upon the present hearty cheers we gave a “tiger” for the bor, by Susan Coolidge, is a story for w age-w orkers. clusion ot tbe accepted NewSchool—New England Theology.
opening chapter, on old and now Calvar lsm, is a model
state of Theosophical affairs and find you “King Cat.” Yes, he is worthy of it, if he T he Peppers’ Serial is full of good tim es. T h e last The
of clear cogent discussion, exhibits unusual reading, and a
of
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orld
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terestin
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saying that H. P. B. is the T. S.; that you does belong to a mythical silver age, for it
thorough consideration ot the difficulties In tne case. whlch
ould do credit to any theologian, yet It h expressed Inthe
who have so often preached and w ritten is evident th at he has killed the Bengal ti of tb e series. T he Story of tb e M agic F lu te relates w
a rom antic in cident in tb e young life of M o z a rt An plain non-technical style of a layman. Thebook meets a want
against servility and authority in the past, ger of the T. S., and its Hindoo faking m ahat In
or
tbe times and Is tne very best and practical and popular
d ia n story iB to ld ; and a n am u sin g account o f a exposition
of current theology, in its freer and most rational
now openly declare that you implicitly obey mas.
m other’s experience w ith th re e boys a n d th re e birds form, of which wehave anyknowledge.”—[TheIndependent.
the Madame, “do all things by her authority
w ill pleace th e readers. T h ere are m any m ore inci
This work contains essays on the following subjects: “Old
without question;” or in full compliance with
dents, sketches, poem s an d Illustrations.
and New Calvanlsm.” “The Conscience,” “Virtue from •
BOOK REVIEWS.
your sworn oath to the “esoteric document,”
T be F reeth in k er’s M agazine. (Buffalo, N. Y.) T h e Scientific standpoint,” *Regeneration,” Divine Sovereignty
“without cavil or delay,” I naturally con
S eptem ber n u m b e r of th is m onthly is a B runo n um
[All
books
noticed
under
th
is
head,
tire
to
r
sale
a
t
or
clude that my friend was right; that you ean be ordered through,the office o t th e Bkligio-Philo- ber. I t contains a page illustration of tb e B runo and Free Agency,” “The Atonement,” “TheFuture of In
WhoWM
m o n u m e n t G eorge Jac o b Holyoake fu rn ish es a n corrigible Man,” and “Tbe Christ of Nazereth—
are in very truth a bombastic pretending SOPBIOAIj JOURNAL.
o riginal article o n T he M urder o f a Philosopher, T. He?”
“humbug, engaged in fostering humbug,”
W akem an one o n G iordano B runo in th e P rat,
Prof. Wright, of Oberlin, says:
...
and it makes one wonder What kind of a two- W H A T MOSES SAW AND H E A R D ; o r T he Id e a B.
“I wish every clergyman and strident of theologym the
of G o d in th e Old T estam ent. By A .O . B n tler. P rese n t a n d F uture, th ere is an origin al poem
handed game you are vainly trying to play in
C hicago: R . R . D onnelly & Sons. 1889. 440 on B runo by Lydia R . Chase, a sketch of th e life of land would read it.”
this free country. *
B runo by P rof. T hom as DiVidson, also an article on
pages; price, $1.60.
Tbe bookis bound In cloth. 12mo over 300 pages and will
When I first began to read Theosophical
B runo by K arl Blind, froifi th e N ineteenth C entury,
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be sent, postpaid, to your address for $1.50.
literature I naturally thought th at whatever
a n d m uch o th er v alu ab le h h a in terestin g m atter.
Moses, Ezekiel, and th e S pirit of In sp ira
amount of mystical buncombe it m ight otiof nIsrael,
DANIEL AHBROSE,
S t Nicholas. (N ew j£(prk.) A fu ll account of 4 Address,
a re titles of som e leading chapters in a book
45 R an d o lp h S treet. Chicago, XU.
contain, it would certainly be pretty correct w hich show s carefu l stu d y an d research as w ell as H elen Keller’s life w ill be read w ith Interest so soon
upon matters of public history, but so rotten larg e th o u g h t. T h e au th o r show s no w ish o r aim a fte r reading of L a u ra B ridgm an, w h o w as also deaf,
is the heart and core of this Oriental move to d etra ct from th e real m erits of th e Bible, b n t dum b a n d blind. M ary H allock F o o te contributes a
ment, th at even their statements regarding ra th e r seeks to m ake th em m ore clear by fran k c rit sad b u t p retty story. A sh o rt illu strated sk etch of
ante’s Beatrice is accom panied by a n engraving
historical events cannot for one moment be icism sb w ell as by giving a h ig h er sp iritual signifi D
of th e F lo ren tin e >ortralt T here a re also any
cance
to
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nobler
portions.
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trusted. Few people not initiated into the
am o u n t of sh o rt stories anil poems, and w h erev er a
e u n certain ty of dateB and authorship of tb e P ent
very arcanum of the T. S. hocus poem could tb
space is found som e suggestive illustration fills it.
ateuch, b e th in k s its history of creation an d in tu i
conceive of a n y author being so mentally un tive re p o rt of th e rise of o rd er from chaos, of th e
T he H om iletic R ev iew ./ j (N ew Y o rk .) T h e ser
balanced as to seriously state things as ac refined from th e crude and inorganic, q u ite in h ar m ons
for Septem ber a re dll fro m em in en t divines,
tual m atter of fact history which any child m ony w ith th e statem ents of m o d em science,—th e an d th e editorial d ep artm en t explains som e o f th e
could disprove by searching the public rec H e b rew m ind being filled w ith th e idea of th e pres g re a t questions of th e da^.i
ords. As an instance, let us take the story ence of God, tb e indw elling o f a S uprem e Mind in
L ucifer. (L ondon. E n g .) A varied table o f con
of “Black Magic’* and “Murder,” as related th e process and m ethod of w orld-m aking, giving a ten ts appears fo r August.: ;
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by the redoubtable Madame in the January
Also:
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im agery w hich did not, however, w an d er fa r
number of the Theosophist, in ’83 or ’84—1 poetic
O ur LitU e Ones a n d th e N ursery, Boston.
from th e tro th . ’’T he sp irit of God does n o t fill tb e
forget which year. Herein we are told that m ind w ith a ju g g lery o f w ords, b u t w ith reason
C hristian Science, Cbicagp.
the Madame in one of her (mythical) travels a n d com prehension,” is th e au th o r’s fine suggestion,
T h e U nitarian, A nn Arboj:, M ich.
across the deserts of the East came across a an d a n in terio r g ro w th and experience by w h ich
P hrenological Jo u rn a l, N ew Y ork.
certain Madame Gospaja P„ who, in her pres tru th is clearly seen a n d fe lt are needed to b e filled
BEST CALF FEEDER1
T h e E soteric, Boston.
ence magnetized a sensitive and caused the w ith th a t divine s p irit
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In the market The caU gets its milk In a perfectly natnra
soul of the medium to go and avenge the
manner. It can be attached to a pall in one mlnnte, and 1
him doubtful, w h ile tb e m onotheism o f old E g y p t is
murder of “Michael Obrenoviteb,” reigning clearly
T
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best
an
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rest
dye
t
o
color
th
e
beard
brown
made strong enough to last a lifetime. Calf meal and pro
seen.
food InwaterIs taken as readily as milk. It can also
prince of Servia, by killing the murderers
Moses gained tru th by tb e en lig h ten m en t of his o r b la c k , as m ay be desired, is B uckingham ’s Dye pared
be usedto feed lambs and colts. Sample by mall 25 cents.
with a dagger. After piling up the agony by m ind w hile w ritin g tb e law , a n d bis “h earin g th e fo r th e WhiBkers. I t never fails.
describing m inutely the whole scene, the voice, in words, probably, m eant th a t th e voice alw ays
PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY CO.,
Beecbam ’s P ills cu re sick-headache.
Madame thus concludes: “Three days after had a m ean in g fo r him .” W hile n o t denying dream s
15 Randolph St, Chicago, HL
this occurrence I was a t T., in a restaurant, a n d visions, to Moses an d others th e opening o f th e
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o
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th
is
indispensable
to
fit
and taking up a newspaper read tbe follow
terp retatio n , th e m iraculous o r w onderful is m ade
ing: ’Vienna, 186—. Two mysterious deaths; in
ferio r to tb e sp iritual in rig h t o f th e tru e m an
last evening a t 9:45 P. M., as P—— was about in David
is finely sketched as follow s: “David, like
T w o ’C h o ic e
S c h o o l s
to retire two of the gentlemen in w aiting ex Saul, becam e inspired un d er th e influence of SamueL
hibited great terror, as though they had seen T h e g re a t re p u tatio n h e gained as a n inspired m an
a dreadful apparition. They screamed, stag can hardly be based on h is career as a successful
BROOKE-HALL. FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES.
gered and ran about the room holding up ad v enturer, freebooter, a n d a sp ira n t to p o w er, b u t
SHORTLIDGE MEDIA ACADEMY. FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN.
their hands, as if to ward off the blows of largely o n h is poetic pow er. B arbarian as h e w as,
seem ed to have really loved tb e God th a t be
some weapon.” And after some more sicken David
friended h im ___ h e w as apparently th e first H ebrew
SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE, A. M., (Harvard Graduate), MEDIA, PENN, (near Philadelphia).
in g details this remarkable liar adds: “The to
m ingle love w ith fe a r o f God. H e w a s a m an o f
autopsy revealed the fact th at beneath each
of these mysterious discolorations there was a
deposit of coagulated blood. The greatest
excitement prevails and the medical faculty
are unable to solve tbe mystery.” I have re
lated this from memory, and while I may not
give the exact words in every instance, it is
substantially correct, as a reference to the
Theosophist will prove. It made a great im
pression on me a t the time, and, taking ad
vantage of a trip into East Europe, I deter
mined to verify the m atter, when, lo and
behold I it turned out to be a monstrous fable.
Tbe real facts of the case are: The real mur
derers of Prince Michael and his family were
caught and executed very soon after the mur
der; not only so, but they confessed their
guilt before execution, whereas Madame B.
said th at the authorities had never discovered
them. Further, the strictest inquiries in
Vienna, and a thorough search of the press
files by an expert, failed to show any such
mysterious deaths as quoted by the Madame;
in fact the whole thing was simply the out
come of Mme. Blavatsxy’s inability to speak
the truth.
$
I have carefully read Mr. Judge’s criticism
of “The Light of Egypt,” and it is very simi
la r to his past truthful statements. He
knows nothing whatever about the m atter.
I am personaUy acquainted with some of the
author's pupils, and can speak with certain
If your grocer sends you anything in place of SA PO LIO , send it back and
knowledge upon the m atter. The book was
insist upon having just what you ordered. SA PO LIO always gives satisfaction. On
published to expose Oriental delusion,and re
veal Karma, mediumship and reincarnation
floors, tables and painted work it acts like a charm. For scouring pots, pans and metals
In their true light. Mr. Judge will, perhaps,
it has no equal. Everything shines after it, and even the children delight in using it in
be surprised when he learns th at it was in
response to the actual demand of those who
their attempts to help around the house.
ENOCH MORGAN'S S0JTS CO., NEW Y0E3L
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Those of our readers who now object to being
The same night as tfte farmer was milking
made witnesses to the surgical operation,nec his favorite Alderney cow, a neighbor who
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT92 LASALLE ST„ CHICAGO. essary medication and subsequent sanitary had been to town for (groceries brought him
measures, will, when they fully comprehend a dispatch. Carefully adjusting his onethe case, become not only reconciled to the j legged*milking-stool at a safe distance from
BY JOHN C. BUNDY.
trial of their patience, bnt enthusiastic sup - the starboard heel of his Alderney friend,
Bro. Swing read:
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
porters of the treatment.
Chicago, J u n e 5th.
One C o p y , 1 y e a r , --------------------------- .... . ..$ 2“Tell
,5 0 , us what trn th is,” implores our
Sw ing, Geneva Lake, Wis., fa rm er on tbe
«
“
6 m o n th s,.
.$ 1 .2 5 . friend. That is exactly what we have been David
Oshkosh Road, n e a r th e R ed School H o u b s . Op
8I5GLE COPIES, 5 CESTS. SPECIJIES COPY FREE.
erato r pleaee see delivered to -n ig h t.
striving incessantly to do these many years.
Dear D avid: I ’ve shipped a cowboy. H e’ll m an
REM ITTA N CES should be m ad e by U ’.»»ted I t has frequently been impossible to display
e th e steers, yon bet! Don’t m onkey w ith him
S ta te s P o s ta l M oney O rder, E x p re ss C om pany trn th except by contrasting and comparing ag
w h en he is on duty. D raw th e cartridges from bis
H o n e y O rder, R e g iste re d L e tte r o r D ra ft on e ith e r it with error. Error and falsehood often g n n w hen h e is asleep, and staff y o ar ears w ith cot
to n in order th a t your soul m ay n o t be h arro w ed by
H ew Y ork o r C hicago.
wear the garb of trn th with snch grace as to bis
im precations. I t ’s tough, I know , b n t Texas
90 HOT IR ANY CASE SEND CHECKS ON LOCAL BANKS.
deceive the keenest intellect, for the time; steers u n derstand no o th er language.
P . D. A.
A ll le tte rs a n d co m m u n icatio n s sh o u ld be ad- and sometimes the habiliments are so skill
As a result of this happy expedient only a
tre s s e d , an d a ll re m itta n c e s m ad e p ay a b le to fully fashioned that only an expert can re
few days passed before Farm er Swing was in
JO H N C. BUNDY, C hicago, 111.
move them.
a situation to invite the resignation of his
A d v ertisin g R ates, 20 c e n ts p e r A g a te line.
“Truth will cast out error every time,” ex cowboy, the gronnd having been properly
R e a d in g N otice, 40 c e n ts p e r lin e.
claims onr correspondent. This is an old prepared for the mule and check-rower. As
J L o r d & T h o m a s , A d v ertisin g A g e n ts,
'& saying, but as commonly understood nothing it was getting late, he decided to plant early
R andolph Street, C h icago. A ll co m m u n icatio n s is falser. Trnth has no more power outside corn. Snch was his industry and good lack
Relative to ad v e rtisin g sh o u ld be ad dressed to them ;
of consciousness than has error. Until an th at he had green corn for the Chicago mark
E n te re d a t th e postoffice in C hicago, 111., as individual has imbibed truth, assimilated it et early in August and made profit enough
second-class m atter.
and come into a lncid understanding of it,he ont of it to buy a m inister's ticket to Chan
cannot differentiate it from error. The in tanqna.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
herent properties of trn th are, indeed, all-po
When he returned to Chicago from th at lit
TheBKueio-PHiLosoFHiOAi. JotTBHAiideslres lt t o b e tent; bnt they are nevertheless latent and can
erary and religions Mecca, other than a dark
d stlnctly understood th a t It can accept no responsibil
not serve man u n til their energy is fertilized er skin and more sturdy mien, he presented
ity as to th e opinions expressed by Contributors and and stimulated by his own cerebration. Onr
no evidences of his rural experiences;though
Correspondents. Free and open discussion within cer
correspondent
nodonbt
comes
in
daily
con
his
first sermon seemed to have a freshness
ta in lim its Is Invited, and In these circumstances writers
tact
with
people
whose
minds
are
so
full
of
a re alone responsible for th e articles to which th e ir
and flavor superior to those a t the close of
n tm e s are attached.
error, which to them seems trnth, th at they last year’s pulpit work. One of those useful
Exchanges and Individuals In quoting from th e R xlook upon him as a “child of sin” bound for and everywhere present servants of the pub
LI&io-Phtlosofhical Journal, are requested to dis
“eternal
perdition.” How is the beantifnl lic, a newspaper reporter, caught him on the
tinguish between editorial articles and th e communica
cheering tru th which he treasures and nour fly and insisted on an expression of opinion
tion!; ot correspondents.
Anonymous letters and communications will n o t be ishes ever going to ’’cast ont error” from the upon the question of Sunday newspapers, that
notloed T he nam e and address of th e writer are re
minds of his acquaintances, Unless he or perennial source of capital for small-brained
q u ired as a guaranty of good faith. Rejected m anu
some other devoted disciple acts as its ex ministers who despair of fame in their legit
scrip ts cannot be preserved, neither will they be re
tim e d , unless sufficient postage Is sent with th e request. pounder, interpreter and agent?
imate business and inveigh against the press
"When newspapers or m agazines are sen t to th e
Because we are seeking trnth, and because in the hope of getting noticed in the papers
Journal, containing m atter for special attention, th e
we have learned in some small degree to dif they abase. At first Prof. Swing mistook the
ssnd er will please draw a line around th e article to
ferentiate
it from error and to co-ordinate it reporter for the honest farmer who lived near
whloh h e desires to call notice.
with methods which seem to us best adapted his Wisconsin corn ranch and from whom
FOR FIFTY CENTS this paper will be sent to ameliorate the mental, moral, m aterial, he had received much solace. The reporter
to any address in the United States or Canada and spiritual welfare of onr fellows, because felt complimented bnt pressed his main ques
of all this, do we persist in conducting the tion, whereupon the Music Hall preacher re
TWELVE WEEKS. ON TRIAL.
R e l i g i o -P h i l o s o p h i c a l J o u r n a l notwith
plied:
standing the difficulties of the task, the an
CHICAGO, IL L ., Saturday, September 14, 1880.
“Do I acquiesce in the ontcry made by some
tagonism of its opponents and the well- ministers against the Sunday newspapers?
meant criticisms of its friends. And we No, I do not—most decidedly not. The trouble
W hat is T ru th !
is with some of these wonld-be reformers
shall continue to re-enforce trn th in the fu th at they are too radical to be reasonable.
Among the hundreds of letters referring to ture as we have in the past with onr whole They will not be reasonable. I don’t know
the exposition of Blavatskyan theosophy heart, with the courage of onr convictions, that I have ever yet announced my opinion
which has taken np so much .space in the and with every available resource. la doing on this somewhat vexed question of the SnnJ o u r n a l for several months, there have this we invite the co-operation of all good day newspaper, bnt I can qnite elearly see
th at it may be a positive blessing. If it
been something like fifteen or twenty embody people; and we also invite their kindly crit were not for the Snnday newspaper there are
ing views similar to these from a valued cor icism and advice as well as their substantial thousands of people who would pass a posi
respondent: (<I have been generally pleased assistance, to the end that one and all may tively idle if not a harm ful Sunday. Is it
not better that many men shonld read their
with the paper, but must say that to wade daily learn more of what is trnth!
paper Snnday afternoon rather than to hannt
through such long articles as Coleman’s is
the saloons, drinking and card-Dlaying, pos
wearing on one’s patience. I prefer some
sibly gambling? I think so.”
David Swing—P reacher and Farm er.
thing on the positive side. Tell ns what is
May the rest of Chicago’s preachers go to
Prof.
Swing
is
noted
for
his
literary
versa
true; not that which is not. The trnth will
farm ing like Swing; or talking to gatherings
tility, keen understanding, quick grasp of of farmers, like Thomas; or horse-backing it
cast out error every time.”
We heartily sympathize with these excel public sentiment, and practical common through the ru ral districts like Jones. When
lent friends in their desire to get out of the sense. He has not as yet got to be a Spiritu they emulate these splendid workers in
Indo-Rnssian rubbish, to emerge from the alist bnt has spasmodic symptoms indicating the “Lord's Vineyard" they will have more
fog of fakes, and once more view the clear there is a chance that we may yet count him influence with the world and a vastly larger
sunlight of spiritual truth unclouded by the in. In his mature years he has developed credit in Zion’s bank, as well as fall houses
moral malaria of pseudo mystics and sup surprising genius for farming, showing how on Sunday.
posititious adepts. A moment's reflection stern necessity will sometimes bring into
onght to satisfy every reader that it can be play hitherto unsuspected resources. As his
The Chicago Atheneum.
neither pleasant nor pecuniarily profitable ^meager salary of 110,000 a year did not suf
The eighteenth annual report of the Chi
to ns to root np snch pests; yet it has to be fice to supply his frugal wants he was com
done to clear the field, in order to insure a pelled to go farming, and purchased a modest cago Atheneum is before us and weitake pleas
healthy growth and a bounteous moral and little ranch np in Wisconsin. When the last ure in calling attention to this most worthy
Sunday of the preaching season is over he institution. Its eighteen years of efficient
spiritual harvest.
Those whom the J o u r n a l antagonizes de packs his valise, bays a pair of bine woollen service in the interests of practical educa
sire no other thing so much as to be let shirts, stogy shoes, and denim overalls and tion entitle it to the confidence and patron
alone. If only this be done they ask no hies away to Geneva Lake. Once there he age of the public. The character and scope
more; sure that aggressive charlatanism loses no time, but at once proceeds to cook of the various departments are snch as to a f
backed by audacity and' a positive course his bacon and eggs and fit himself for tack ford an opening for all whether young or
old who aspire to higher intellectual and
w ill get the better of inactive, negative dis ling the task of raising a crop.
This season he bought a new fangled mnle physical culture. The institution is entirely
ciples of purity and trnth. The J o u r n a l
has been too long engaged in clearing away of the Percheron breed,—warranted not to nnsectarian in its spirit and aims. Rev. E.
the rubbish, squaring the foundation stones, kick. A sympathetic friend who manufac J. Galvin, a Unitarian minister, is the Super
and inspecting the material for the grand tures agricultural implements wholly for the intendent. His devotion and u ntiring en
Temple of Spiritual Trnth which is to be benefit of farmers, at a profit of only 100 per thusiasm seems to be contagions, and no one
reared, to allow rotten timber to pass un cent, loaned him for trial—and certificate of can come in contact with him and his able
challenged, or to permit incompetent work character if approved—a newly invented corps of assistants without growing equally
men and designing knaves to weaken the Hambletonian corn planter. I t was a little enthusiastic and interested. The Athenemn
structure, capture the site or disaffect the late in the season when Farm er Swing got is very properly called by its friends The
well disposed army of workers. When the down to planting, having been sorely per People’s College. It affords instruction in
plexed, so to speak, by the eccentricities of langnages, book keeping, mathematics, the
J o u r n a l discovers traitors to the work ming
ling with the throng of builders it prefers to the yoke of Texas steers presented to him by natural sciences, elocution and oratory,
suspend construction long enough to eject Phil Armour, guaranteed to drive double and grammar and rhetoric, languages, mnsic,
the dangerous element.rather than to trust to not to gore ministers. This is how it was: etc., etc., a t hardly more than nominal rates
Having coupled the steers to the sulky plow for tuition. A special feature is a fine gym
luck that they can do no harm.
It has been the settled policy of the Bla- and mounted the seat, whip in hand, the nasium. Students can enter a t any time, at
vatsky-Olcott combine from the beginning to guileless preabher-farmer seems to have ex tend day or evening, and elect their own
draw their support from Spiritualists and pected that the ex-residents of Sam Hous studies. There is a social atmosphere about
those interested in Spiritualism; and for the ton’s empire would jog around the land in the place calculated to make strangers feel
cogent reason that as reerniting sources good old New England style. Bnt snch was a t home, and promotive of a fraternal feel
these seemed likely to be the most promis not the case; there seemed to be a lack of ing which is sure to endure. Space forbids
ing. Having already become convinced of a rapport between pulpiteer and plow, between farther elaboration, but every individual in
Spirit-world or strongly Inclined to that con Swing and the steers. The more the good this city who has a few hoars a week to
viction, Spiritualists and sympathetic inves farmer in classical English plead with the cat spare, and ambition to improve, shonld call
tigators do not present the obstacles to the. tle to change their oblique course and slacken at the Atheneum building, 48 to 54 Dearborn
osophic propaganda that are as a m atter of their speed, the more they went on the bias, street and talk with the genial superintend
course to be met elsewhere. Circumstances and the faster they hoofed it. However, as ent, or write him for a Report and An
favored the diabolical combine. Some would- the field was level and free from stumps, the nouncement.
be Spiritualists without the courage of their driver retained his seat and manfully held
convictions and too selfish to pay the price re the lever which kept the plowshare in the Studies in Outlying Fields of Psychic Re
search.
quired in acknowledging their belief, caught gronnd, talking to his team in Greek, Latin,
a t the name of theosophy, thinking i t freer and Sanskrit betimes. The steers finally con
What is thought of this latest contribution
from opprobrium and not as yet scandalized cluded to go home to lunch; and they went,
by exposed trickery and immorality; in better regardless of Brother Swing’s expostulations to spiritual literature may be learned from a
^form,” so to speak. For the same reasons a and declarations th at it was yet twojionrs to criticism ofi Chevalier Sebastiano Fenzi, of
Itajy, which doses with the following strong
considerable sprinkling of investigatorslm - noon. With somewhat greater speed
agined they could pursue their psychic stud gets to the front of Central Mnsic Hall plat endorsement:
“I can only say th at every word impresses
ies with less likelihood of being laughed a t form on a Sunday, Farm er David alighted
from
the
plow
as
the
steers
went
through
me
with the earnest, truth-seeking, tolerant
by their friends. The J o u rn a l has bided Its
the
barbed
wire
fence
which
snpposititionsly
and benevolent character of the author; with
time to show these people their mistake and
to expose to the world the true inwardness of guarded the hay stack. Leaving his Texas lofty ideas, inexhaustible knowledge and in
one of the greatest shams of the age. This motive power to take in fresh fuel, the farm vincible logic, and the only criticism I can
theosophic boil on the body spiritual could er made haste to telegraph the beef baron as make is th at it leaves one thirsty for more, as
one is made to feel th at they are only receiv
not be judiciously pricked n n til ripe. I t has foUows:
J
n
n
e
5tb,
1889.
ing
specimens from an exhanstless mine of
taken about fifteen years for the excrescence
P h i l l i p D. A rm our, C hicago. Dear P hil: Tex
to m ature; and the J o u rn a l’s knife has now a n s disorderly; don’t seem to understand an y lan precious ore, of which the author is the priv
laid it open and removed the core. With guage I apeak. I f you love m e as of yore, send by ileged owner.
e x t tra in th e moot profane an d resolute cowboy
proper constitutional treatm ent and a care nyou
can pick u p a t th e stock-yards; otherw ise I shall
for the little boils likely to spring np before recalcitrate your Texas offering w ith even m ore vig
The experience of Mr. J. D. Legg, so frankly
a n I did D r. P atto n ’s.
D. Sw ing.
the virus is all removed, the patient will re-, o rPth. S.
and
graphically told on another page, is very
Hav’n t an y change to prepay m essage; w ill
cover and be in better condition than ever m ake i t rig h t w ith you w hen 1 m arket m y corn crop. valuable and encouraging. He surely can con
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vincingly answer the question, “What good
does Spiritualism do?” We are greatly g rati
fied at the rich mine we struck when we
sought to stimulate the recording of such ex
periences. The answers to the questions form
ulated months ago and appearing weekly
have been of great valne to a host of readers.
There are still hundreds of experiences
equally interesting to be found among onr
readers. Let them be w ritten up and sent in
that ail may share them and the doubting
be filled with hope and joy.
Chantanqna Assembly and Its Activities.
That the Chantanqna movement is a wise
and beneficent one is beyond cavil. It is do
ing a service in an educational way which
colleges cannot. Not that it fills their places
by any manner of means; bnt it affords a
medium through which busy men and
women are stimulated and assisted to be
come fairly well-informed in nearly every
department of literature and science. In
the summer the assembly on the bank of de
lightful Chantanqna Lake offers students an
opportunity to come together, get acquaint
ed, and compare notes as to progress and fu
ture needs; and to receive oral instruction
from experienced teachers in nearly every
thing calculated to benefit the moral, intel
lectual, and physical life. While we would
like to see Chantanqna modified in some im
portant particulars in order to have it more
nearly conform to the liberal religions
thought of the age, we have nothing to offer
in disparagement. If liberal religionists of
various shades of belief would only emulate
the example of their evangelical brethren
and unite heart and sonl in a sim ilar enter
prise they would not only be doing their plain
duty, but would thereby bring into action
the most effective-machinery possible for the
spread of liberal religion and the unification
of nnevangelical bodies.
Prof. David Swing, whose fine culture no
one questions, has lately been a t Chantanqna where he addressed the graduating class
and spoke before the assembly. The opinion
of this scholarly preacher is a rebuke to those
snpercilions pedants who never lose a
chance to give a fling a t the superficality of
Chautauqua’s educational work. Prof. Swing
is emphatic in his endorsement of the enter
prise as good and wise. In an interview as
to his visit he said:
“There must be fnlly 100,000 people read
ing the Chantanqna coarse in all parts of
the world. Even in Japan and India there
are branch assemblies, and the Chautauqua
course of reading is appreciated aud valued
by thousands, who through its agency ob
tain a systematic outline of the very best
English reading.”
There is superfluous wealth enough among
Spiritualists alone to establish a dozen in
stitutions rivalling Chantanqna. Cannot at
least one be founded that will rank along
side of it?
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A dispatch comes from Findlay. Ot»*o, stat
ing th at six miles northwest of th at city and
two miles east of McComb. on the road lead
ing from that village to Findlay, is a farm
house from which the family was driven one
Snnday night lately by a series of fires as
strange as they were unaccountable. The
house was occupied by Samuel Miller and
family. The trouble began one afternoon
when, without any apparent cause, a bed in
one of the upper rooms caught fire, and in a
few moments was completely consnmed.withont the flames communicating with a single
other object in che apartment. No one had
been in the chamber since morning and there
was no fire or light from which the bed coaid
have caught. There was nothing left of the
bed and its belongings bnt a little heap of
ashes, bnt the floor where the piece of farnftnre stood was not even scorched. Tbe next
day. at about the same hoar in the afternoon,
a chest of clothing, in quite another part of
the house from the bedroom where the first
fire took place, was discovered to be in flames,
and despite all efforts to extinguish the same
was soon a pile of ashes. Yet not another
thing in the room was injared in tbe slight
est. Another afternoon at the usual hour the
spirit of this same “ fire fiend” took posses
sion of another bedroom and destroyed a bed
and bedding as qnickly and as completely as
on the occasion of its first visit, and with as
little damage to the surroundings. This was
too much for the Miller family, and they be
gan preparations to remove. There has been
no recurrence of .these mysterious fires since
the house was abandoned, but whether this
is because there is nothing left to burn but
the walls, or the spirits have been satisfied,
has not yet been discovered.

As was sore to be the case if she persisted
in venturing away from her primitive home,
Mrs. Cobb,the “renowned m aterializingm edi.
um.”of Mantua Station,Ohio, has been caught.
A press dispatch from Buffalo, N. Y., says
th at while giving an exhibit of the famous
lace-making spirit a t the house of Mrs. L. A.
Ladd in th at city, Mrs. Cobb was seized by a
detective and found to be robed only in mos
quito netting. Cobb and his wife, so the dis
patch says, signed a statement confessing
themselves frauds, and then left for home.
Onr readers will recall th at we denounced
as a fraud this lace-making manifestation
some time ago. When we saw the poor old
woman bnnglingly perform the easy trick
we could only wonder how any one conld be
deceived by it, even for a moment; yet hun
dreds of bright people have accepted the
manifestation as a genuine spirit manifesta
tion. It remains to be seen whether the
Cobbs w ill follow the customary tactics* snch
as have been utilized by Mrs. Eugenia Beste,
Mrs. Crindle-Reynolds and others, namely:
cry persecution, assert innocence, declare
they confessed .under duress and when in
mortal fear. We feel profound pity for Mrs.
Cobb who is a hard-working old woman, p at
Under the head of “ Spiritualism and the to her wits to keep a roof over her head and
Psychical Researchers,’’ the Medium and support a shiftless, good for nothing hus
Daybreak says: “ The Psychical Researchers band.
are gradually becoming spiritualistic. The
The fourth* annual series of the Rev.
researchers now acknowledge a series of facts
indicating that the dead as well as the living Charles P. McCarthy’s “Sabbath Evening Ex
can impress thoughts on suitable minds. Bnt positions,” w ill commence at Columbus Hall,
have the psychical researchers never heard 878 Sixth Avenue, between 49th and 50th
of ’ psychometry,’ by the exercise of which streets, New York, Sunday night, September
the actions which have occurred in any lo 22d, at eight o’clock, when Judge A. H. Dai
cality can be read off, as if they were re-en ley of Brooklyn, will deliver the opening ad
acted again on the stage of life? How do dress. Subject: “Jesos as a Mediator and
the researchers know that the old woman Medium.” The musical department, includ
seen on the bed in Glasgow was the spirit of ing congregational hymns, duets, solos, etc.,
the defnnet old woman, or only a perception continue as heretofore under the direction of
of the influence still rem aining there as left Mrs. and Miss McCarthy, and volunteer help
by the acts of the past, and temporarily ob ers. In his announcement Mr. McCarthy
tained by the seer in a passing state of exal says: “These services are designed to enlight
ted sensibility? People who make ‘Scientific en the people on current practical questions in
reports’ should make themselves acquainted spiritual, moral, rational and politico-eco
with what others have done possibly before nomic trnth, by preaching the Cross of a
they were breeched, and not rn n into print New Crnsade through which social injustice
with an avowal much more characteristic of may be recognized, the wail of the oppressed
superstition than knowledge. Well, the psy understood, and the emancipation of pro
chical researchers have confessed to their ductive industry from the enrse of poverty
belief in ‘ Spiritualism,’ bnt on snch a nar accomplished. Thus parity and elevation of
row and insufficient basis, as to damage the personal character so necessary to the im
claims of spirit manifestation rather than provement, and, if need be, the reconstruc
assist them. No outside parties who do not tion of onr social economy, w ill follow; and
personally exercise the spiritual faculties, the community will be the better prepared
can give a sufficient account of the nature and to receive that higher spiritual evangel
bearings of spiritual things. What wonld we which is now degraded and crucified by a
think of a party of men, who never made a base traffic in demonology, through fraudu
chemical experiment in their lives, giving lent medinmship, alike antagonistic to primi
ns a dissertation on the m erits of chemical tive Christianity, human progress, and the
science, asking, chemists to be regulated by utterances of the Nazarene prophet.” ■
their findings? All these things must be the
President Harrison and Secretary Blaine,
work of experts, adepts, practical men and
says
a w riter in the Washington Post, are
women, who have personal abilities for ac
strikingly
alike in the m atter of complexion,
quiring the experience necessary for fitting
them to speak on the subject. As to what a the peculiar pallor of which defies sunburn,
spirit, or any human being, in essence is, the tan or freckles, no m atter how prolonged the
external manifestation but dimly indicates. exposure to the sun to which they may be
To one individual, a ’spiritpresence’ may be subjected. Daring his stay at Deer Park, the
realized in thought, while with another the President spent much time in the open air,
result would be a picture seen, as it is said, and while at Bar Harbor, in company with
‘clairvoyantly.’ In the inner thought sphere the Secretary of State, led an outdoor life.
there is neither time nor space, bnt simply Yet neither has a tinge of brown to show for
•«
state; and as to what spirits may be in re his snmmer’s outing.
spect to the effect they have on others, is gov
erned by the quality of the percipient. At the
“Spiritual Imagination is the theme of
same time it is weU known th at the thought- Reed Stuart in the fine discourse we publish
inflaence of past experiences may be latent this week. It w ill profit Spiritualists to read
in a place or an object, and be read off or it, and it will profit the earnest preacher if
perceived by certain persons in peculiar he wiU bnt supplement the im agination for
states, and thus lead to an ‘ inspiration ’ or which he pleads w ith the satisfying knowl
*apparition’ as the case may be, and yet no edge of Spiritualism. The Spiritualist move
‘ spirit ’ need have any active participation ment needs such men and they need Spirit
in the matter. It is amusing to see with what ualism. Let there be a “trust” the better to
cool self-satisfaction the *researchers ’ pose supply the spiritual needs of a ll the world.
as pioneers, ignoring the better work of the
millions of more specially accomplished
Prof, Huxley remarks th at “ few people
minds, who have preceded them in the inves imagine when they are swaUowing an oyster,
tigation, without assuming, the ridiculous th at they are swallowing a piece of machin
attitude of Rip Van Winkle.”
ery more complicated than a watch.”
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to the Memory of Mrs. J . H .
Wade.

Jnst before leaving for oar brief vacation
the announcement came of the transition to
higher life of one whose genial hospitality
and beautiful, harmonious home we have re
peatedly enjoyed. Mrs. J. H. Wade was a
woman beloved by all acquaintances and by
a host who never saw her, but had been fre
quently blest by her benevolence. We had a
pleasant interview with Mrs. Wade in May
last, when she appeared in better health than
usual, and her fiae flow of spirits was ex
hilarating. We cannot do better than to re
produce here the excellent tribute of the
Cleveland P lain Dealer:
The highest possible tribute that can be
paid to the memory of a deceased woman is
to say of her th at she lived a life of great
usefulness and died lamented by all who
knew her. Snch are the facts with regard to
the life and death of Mrs. Wade. She lived
to do good. She sought Out avenues in which
the poor, the afflicted 'an d the unfortunate
were walking, that she might by word or by
deed lighten their burdens, make their path
ways smoother and their cares lighter. She
ave generously of her abundance whereby
undreds.unostentatiously were made happy
through her munificence. During her life
time Mrs. Wade took to her own home, raised,
educated and had the pleasure of seeing hap
pily married several orphan girls, who looked
upon her with as much affection and loved
her as devotedly as if she had been their own
mother and who now mourn her death with
a sorrow unspeakable.
Truly:

g

“H «r’s w as a noble, sym pathetic sp irit
T h a t n ever k n ew dism ay;
T h at loved to w aken n p disheartened m erit
And cheer It o n its w ay.”

Every person who was intim ately acquaint
ed with her loved her for the simplicity of her
character, for the great and good heart which
she possessed, as well as for the spirituality
and nobility of her pure and unselfish life.
I t may be truly said of her that she had no
enemies, while her friends were as numer
ous as the circle of her extensive acquaint
ance. No deserving person ever applied to
her in vain, either for sympathy, advice or pe
cuniary assistance, and none ever left her
presence but with a high opinion of her ex
alted character. God elevates such persons to
places of influence,trust and wealth, that they
may exercise their power for good upon the
deserving and less fortunate.
Mrs. Wade loved music and had a culti
vated taste, which amounted to enthusiasm
when listening to the vocal and instrum ental
efforts of meritorious performers. It was her
delight to invite to her home celebrated
amateurs and the musicales given at her in
stance were always attended by invited
guests with both pleasure and profit. She
also acquired a pure taste for rare works of
art, the paintings of the old masters and the
statues of the best sculptors. Her home was
adorned with a wide variety of artistic paint
ings, drawings, etchings, etc., many of which
she selected during her travels with her fam
ily in the old world.
Mrs. Wade was a Thorough student of the
Bible and devoted much of her time to the
investigation of religious subjects. Her be
lief was in common with the doctrines of
Spiritualism, and the most intelligent of that
faith say that she had attained an eminence
in spiritualistic investigation seldom reached
by the living. She possessed a naturally re
ligious mind, which was greatly strength
ened by earnest study and constant research
until she seemed to live in a religious atmos
phere above and beyond that of most mor
tals. She believed that this life is but a
preparatory state for a future and higher
life; that at death she would be exalted to a
more perfect existence, surrounded by de
parted friends with whom she had long held
converse. To her death had no pangs—it
would be but a transition from a happy
earthly home to a blissful heavenly exist
ence. Her remains were interred in Lakeview upon an eminence of unsurpassed
beauty. Loving hands weaved fitting chap
lets of such choice flowers as she most ad
mired and covered her grave with these
sacred emblems of undying love and un
speakable sorrow as the last tender tribute
to the memory of the dead.
A Green Mountain S piritualist Convention.
In Unity Church, Stowe, Vermont, there
w ill be a convention on the 27th, 28th and
29th of the current month. J. C. Wright,
Dr. Storer, Mrs. Emma Paul and Mrs. A. N.
Crossett are billed for lectures and the popu
lar platform test medium, J. D. Stiles, will
astonish the natives w ith his lightning tests.
A double quartette under the able direction of
Prof. Ober will furnish music. We have trav
elled some in our day and there is no place on
this green earth to which we look with pleas
anter memories than to the quiet little vil
lage of Stowe. I t is the outfitting station
for those visiting Mount Mansfield, and has
a splendid hotel, beautiful drives, most hos
pitable people, and is altogether lovely.
Stowe is ten miles from Waterbary on the
Central Vermont and eight miles from Morrisville on the Portland railroad. Ample
storage accommodations are always provided.
We advise everybody in New England to at
tend this convention. If anybody comes
away thinking he has not got his money’s
worth we will foot the bill. Full particulars
as to transportation, hotel accommodations,
etc., may be had by addressing Mrs. J. A.
Stafford, Stowe, Vt.
The progressive men of 8turgis,Mich.t have
organized a d u b named “The Sturgis Club of
Investigation.” Its object is to co-operate
with sim ilar clubs In requiring'Congiress to
appoint a committee to investigate the feas
ibility of the single tax theory of Henry
George, and for the discussion of all subjects
germain thereto. The officers are Rufus
Spaulding, president; R, B. Thompson, vicepresident; Thomas Harding, secretary: An
drew Kelly, treasurer. Many of the J o u r
n a l ’s readers know th at three of these four
are long-time Spiritualists.
Mr.G.W Walrond, late of England,whence
he comes well recommended, has located at
Montreal where he will lecture for the Spir
itualist society during the fall* and winter
His address is P. 0 . box 1854, Montreal
Canada.
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drunken rage, had knbcked his wife down,
and the child, thinking he had killed his
mother,
shot him.—R. H} Hannah, a hitherto
Mrs. M. A. Ricker of Chelsea, Mass., Is high
respected citizen of Denton, Tex., and his
ly commended as a healer. She is said to wife took poison with suicidal intent Sunday
have wrought cures when all hope had been night. Hannah is dead, but the woman wHl
recover. The husband had been charged with
given up by “regulars.”
a shameful crime.
That popular lecturer and most excellent
man, Lyman C. Howe has some unfilled dates
PU BLISH ER ’S NOTICE.
for the fall and winter which should be
T he R e l ig i o P h i lo s o p h i c a l J o u r n a l w ill be
quickly filled at good prices. Address him at
sen t to n ew subscribers, on trial, tw elve w eeks for
Fredonia, N. Y.
%
Mrs. Ada Foye will lecture and hold test s t fifty cents.
Subscribers in arrears a re rem inded th a t th e year
ances every Sunday evening during the
is d raw in g to a close, a n d th a t tb e publisher has
month of October at 93 South Peoria street, trusted th em in good faith . H e n o w asks th em to
under the auspices of the Chicago Harmonial cancel th eir indebtedness an d rem it for a year in ad
Society.
vance.
R eaders having friends w hom they w ould like to
General E. F. Ballard of Saratoga spent
last Sunday with his old friend. Judge Tif see have a copy o f th e Jo u rn a l, w ill be accommo
fany, at Hinsdale, 111. General B. was on his dated if they w ill fo rw ard a list of such nam es to
th is office.
way to Iowa to look after legal m atters and
T h e date of expiration of th e tim e paid for, is
inspect his prairie farm.
p rin ted w ith every subscriber’s address. L e t each
Signal Service Greely, Wiggins, De Vandoe, subscriber exam ine an d see h o w h is account stands.
Back n u m b ers o f any p artic u la r date over fo u r
other weather prophets should be thankful
th at they live in a Christian land. The Em w eeks old, 10 cents each.
peror of China had a court astrologer behead
ed for making a false prediction.—Tribune.
lawitl to #jrt*it-i
Rev. James De Buchananne, Ph.D., will con
Departed to a higher life. Minnie, daughter of Wm. and
d u c t the services for the Chicago Harmonial Fanny
Mann, of Milan, O., September 2d. She was visiting
in Toledo and cametoher death by accidental drown
Society, at their hall, 93 S. Peoria street, cor flnends
ing. In the opening bloomof her youth; beautiful, talented,
and
beloved
all who knewher, her sndden death caused a
Monroe, at 3 and 7:45 p. m ., each Sunday dur deep gloom by
to rest on the minds of the community. The
sbyterlan Chapel was tendered for the services, which
ing the month of September. At the close of Pr.
were conducted by Hudson Tuttle, assisted by tbe Pastor.
each lecture other speakers and mediums The famll, in all its connections are Spiritualists but Minnie
wasa member of the Sunday School, and her class of twenty
w ill take part in the meeting.
* accompanied her casket to the place of burial.
Under such sad circumstances, the wounded heart can find
We are requested to announce th at Mrs. little consolationoutsideof Spiritualism, which yields a balm
to heal its wounds and gives assurance that all Is right, and
E. Cutler, test medium and psychometric for the best; that there is no mistake, for what Is our loss Is
reader of 1025 Spring harden St., Philadel the gain of the departed.
phia, desires engagements with societies.
T h e M onon’s V elvet T e stih u le d
She is wiUing to fill dates a t reasonable
T rain s.
prices and to especially consider weak organ
T he P ullm an Com pany has ju s t equipped th e
izations unable to pay. She is said to have Monon R o u te fo r its service betw een .Chicago and
C incinnati w ith sleepers, th a t are, perhaps, tb e finest
been in the work for twenty years.
ever seen. Besides all th e latest ideas in interiorMrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe once visited arran g e m e n t an d decoration, these sleepers are
Edinburg, where she was invited to dinner eq uipped w ith P u llm an ’s P erfected Safety Vesti
bule. T his vestibule is a m ost rem arkable inven
by William Chambers, the dull but pompous tion.
By m eans of vertical bum pers an d o th er in
publisher of Chambers’ Journal, of which he genious appliances all sw aying m otion is overcome
d telescoping is m ade impossible. T he acm e of
was excessively vain. Mrs. Stowe acciden an
safety and elegance seems to have been reached in
tally mentioned that she believed he publish this equipm ent of th e Monon R oute.
T he public has learned to expect th e latest and
ed a journal of some kind, but she really for
best of th e Monon m anagem ent, and th e public is
got its name. Mr. Chambers was speechless never disappointed. T his latest move, however,
surpasses all previous efforts. T he public apprecia
with astonishment.
tion is so g re a t th a t th e M onon R o u te w ill inciease
The Rev. Dr. Cuyler, who has recently re its “V elvet V estibuled” service to four solid train s
turned from Europe, says th at Mr. Gladstone as soon as th e P ullm an Company can furnish th e
equipm ent, w hich w ill be about Octo
spoke to him enthusiastically of America and additional
ber 1st.
At th e sam e tim e th a t it has introduced th is ele
its institutions. The two great enemies of
g a n t equipm ent, th e Monon R oute has also cu t th e
the United States, he said, were plutocracy rates so as to sell single tickes b etw eea Chicago and
and loose marriage and divorce laws. The in Cincinnati, Louisville o r N ew Albany for $4.00 or
trip tickets fo r $7.00.
crease of the money power and of monopolies round
Tickets can be purchased a t the Chicago city pas
was, in his opinion, one of the greatest ene senger office, 73. Clark Street, or in tbe P alm er
House, o r a t tb e G rand Pacific Hotel, o r a t th e D ear
mies menacing the future of America.
born S treet station from w hence train s leave Chi
Mrs. Sally B. Weeks Buckncini, then a blush cago.
’___________ __________
ing bride, went to housekeeping seventy- A New T hrough L iue to D enver and
three years ago in a snug farmhouse on the
Cheyenne.
west slope of Mount Prospect, N. H. The oth
A n ew th ro u g h c a r route has been established via
er day in this same farmhouse, where she Chicago Sc, Alton and U nion Pacific Railw ays, be
tw een Chicago and Cheyenne, via K ansas City and
had lived ever since, she celebrated her one Denver.
T his th ro u g h train w ill leave Chicago on Chicago
hundredth birthday, and was strong enough
&
Alton “Kansas City Lim ited” train , 6:00 p. m.
to receive not only her children, grandchild daily,
arriving a t Kansas City tb e follow ing m orn
ren and great grandchildren, but also a large ing, Denver th e second m orning, connecting at
Cheyenne w ith th e “O verland F ly er” fo r Ogden,
number of her friends and acquaintances.
Salt L ake City, and all Pacific coast points.
GENERAL ITEMS.

F or B ilio u s a n d N ervous B iso rd e rs, su c h a s Wind an d P ain in th e S tom ach. Sick H eadache. G iddiness.
F u ln e ss , a n d Sw elling a fte r M eals, D izziness an d D row siness, Cold C h ills, F la sh in g s o f H eat, L o ss of
A ppetite, S h o rtn e ss of B reath , C ostlvenes, Scurvy, B lotches o n th e S k in . D isturbed S lee p . F rightful
D ream s, a n d a ll N ervous a n d T rem bling S e n sa tio n s, Ac. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN
TWENTY MINUTES. T h is i s n o fic tio n . E v e r y s u f fe re r i s e a r n e s tly in v ite d t o t i y o n e B o x o f th e s e
F ills , a n d th ey u till be acknowledged to be a
q g n in e a a b a x .”—
B E E C H A M ’S P IL L S , ta k e n a s d ire c te d , -will q u ic k ly r e s t o r e / ’e m a f e s to c o m p le te h e a lth . F o r a

WEAK STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;

t h e y ACT LIKE MAGIC:— a f e te doses w ill w o r k w o n d e r s u p o n t h e "Vital O rg a n s; S tre n g th e n in g
t h e m u s c u la r S y ste m ; r e s to r in g lo n g -lo s t C om plexion; b r in g in g b a c k t h e keen edge of a p p e tite ,
a n d a r o u s in g w ith t h e ROSEBUD OF HEALTH D ie w hole p h ysica l en ergy o f t h e h u m a n f ta r n e .
T h e s e a r e “ In c ts ” a d m itte d b y th o u s a n d s , i n a l l c la s s e s o f so c ie ty , a n d o n e o f t h e b e s t g u a r a n
te e s t o t h e N e rv o u s a n d D e b ilita te d i s t h a t BEECHAM’S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY
PATENT MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. F u l l d ire c tio n s w ith e a c h B o x .
P r e p a r e d o n ly b y T H O S . B R E C H A H , S t. H e le n s , L a n c a s h ir e , E n g l a n d .
Bold b y D ru g g ists g en era lly. B. F. ALLEN A CO.. 3 6 5 an d 3 6 7 Canal S t., New York, SoleA g e n ts f o r t h e U n ite d S ta te s , who, ( i f yo u r d r u g g is t d o e s n o t k e e p th e m ,)

WILL MAIL BEECHAM’S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.
URSULA

“ S C IE N C E

B. CRAVEN, Southditfpton, Bucks Co., Pa.

Fe l

d,

C. S . B.

Population 32.000-1-3 Increase in one year—
and continued rapid growth. Ia
the center of Coal Mines, Iron Mines, and Mines of the Precious Metals.

GREAT
MANUFACTURING
INDUSTRIES

Smelters, BaU Mills, Steel Works, Stove Factories, Foundries, Iron and Lead Pipe
works, Nall Mills, Machine Shops, Wire Works, Copper Reduction Works andothersnow
running.
Pay roll exceeds $250,000 per month and fast increasing.
,

*

Eleven Railroads, and several more projected and building give Pneblo the lowest
going freight rates and an enormous Market for manufactured Products.

Pueblo is the business center and supply point tor the Farmers and Sto<k Men, on

FARM
LANDS

3,000,000 acres of Fertile Soil.
portunities here.

GRAND
BUSINESS
OPPOBTUNITIES

Market Gardners and Farmers have large op

GoodLands cheap, ■

Pueblo needs more merchants and manufacturers of every kind, with some means,
and large energy.
Wholesale and Retail Merebants. Coal and Iron Merebants, and
Mine Operators, and Manufacturers of all kinds may write us for full Information abont
any line.
Real Estate is advancing In price and is very attractive to Investors.

In eight

REAL
month we have sold over $600,000 of property largely to non-Kesidents. Every buyer.
INVESTMENTS wh0 has not sold, could do so at a large profit. The advance in 6 months has excoeded.
150 per cent, in some cases.

We have the exclusive selling of property In Manhattan Park Addition and vicinity.

MANHATTAN
PARK
ADDITION

CHEAP
EXCURSION
TICKETS

This is the choicest Residence property in the fashionable direction.
for blocks of 46 lots each; $750—
of blocks of 28 lots each.
Hot less than 5 lots sold, one a comer lot.

Prices, $1,500

Less amounts $40 per lot.

Terms J&cash, balance In 4. 8 and 12

months; or % cash, balance In 6 and 12 months, 7 per cent Interest.
Subb to Ad
vance RAPIDLY.
W ill QUICKLYDOUBLE.
Write for maps and full Information.
From all points, on all roads, north and west of the Ohio river to Pueblo and return
within 30 days, at one fare for the round trip, on September 24th, and October 8th.
Ask ypur Btation agent for them and come and see our Wonderful City.

REFERENCES

We refer to the FIRST NATIONAL BANE, and the STOCKGROWERS’ NATIONPueblo.
We shall be happy to see yon or to answer your letters.

AIj BANK,

I
C ra n d

C alifornia I

M.

st e

THE PITTSBURG
OF THE WEST

ELEVEN
RAILROADS

H o te l

B u lle tin s ;,

i—’T T ~h ! i—IT i

I w a n t every one w ho is interested in California,
.w hether ex p ectin g to remove th ere o r not, to w rite
to m e . I w ill 6end som ething o f in terest to a ll,b u t
especially so to farm ers.
J o h n B row n,
Eteinore, California.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Re l ig io -Ph il o so ph ica l Pu bl ish in g House. Chicago

IM. G e

H E A L T H .”

I! F I U I E ! B ! L 1 0.

R . w ill ru n in connection w ith th e Missouri, Kansas
& T exas Ry. from H annibal, a sleeping car from
Chicago to Galveston, Tex. w ith o u t change, thus
m aking a new short, daily line betw een Chicago and
Sedalia, F t. Scott, Parsons, Denison, F t. W orth,
Waco, A ustin, H ouston, Galveston and o th er pointB
in Missouri, K ansas, In d ia n T erritory and Texas.
T he sleeper w ill leave Chicago on the B urlington’s
fast train “E li” a t 5:45 p. m. daily, connect w ith C.,
B.& Q. tra in leav in g P eo ria a t 8:20 p. m . daily except
Sunday, an d reach T exas points m any hours quicker
th a n any o th er route. T hrough tickets can be ob
tained of T icket A gents of tb e B urlington R oute
and connecting lines. P . S. E ustis, Gen’l Pass. &
T k t. A g t , 0., B. & Q. R . R., Chicago.

This pamphlet of 82 large pages, critically reviews the his
tory of Jesus parallel with antecedent sages of antiquity;
showing the Gentile origin of Christianity. Price 10 cents.
Sent postpaid by enclosing that amount to the author,

sul a

A N D

ROOM E, CENTRAL MUSIC HALL, CHICAGO, ILL.

Sx BIRS OF 12 NUMBERS, $3.00.

T hrough S leep er B a ity to T exas
P o in ts
On and a fte r A ugust 11, 1889, th e C., B. & Q. R .

WAS JESUS DIYUna?

Ur

Se n d f o x Cibc u l a s .

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

G . P . P u tm a n ’s Son w ill publish shortly “G reat
WordB from G reat Am ericans,” a n eatly g o tten u p
little book giving th e D eclaration of Independence,
th e C onstitution of th e U nited States, W ashington’s
a n d L incoln’s in au g u ral an d farew ell addresses, etc.
A n e w edition of R u les an d Advice fo r th o se de
sirin g to form circles, to g eth er w ith declaration of
principles a n d belief, a n o b y m n sa n d Bongs fo r circles
an d social singing, com piled by Jam es H . Young,
is ready, revised an d enlarged. M any copies o f th is
p am p h let have been sold, an d n o w an o th er edition
is ont. P rice 20 cents, postpaid.
Statnvolism , o r Artificial Som nam bulism , h ith e rto
called M esm erism o r A nim al M agnetism by W m.
B aker Fahnestock, M. D. Contains a b rief histor
ical survey o f M esmer’s operations, a n d th e ex
am ination o f th e sam e by th e F re n c h com m ission
ers. Price, $1.50. F o r rale a t th is office.
GENERAL
NEWS.
R e lig io -P h ilo s o p h ic a l J o u r n a l Tracts, em
*'
bracing th e follow ing im p o rtan t subjects: T h e
C. E. Fitch and A. A. P ratt of Illinois haveS um m erland; T h e T ru e S piritualist; T h e Responsi
been admitted as cadets to the naval academy bility o f M ediums; D enton and D arw inism ; W nat is
at Annapolis.—Charles and Lizzie Atkins M agnetism and E lectricity? E tc. A vast am o u n t of
have been arrested at San Francisco for man read in g for only te n cents. T hree copies sen t to one
ufacturing and passing counterfeit nickels. address fo r 25 cents.
H eaven Revised is m eeting w ith success. I t Is a
—Burglars entered the hardware store of W.
m issionary pam phlet a n d e a n be h ad a t this
C. McLeod at Woodstock. Ont., Sunday, and good
office
fo r 25 cents. N ow is th e tim e to order.
captured $450 in cash and $35,000 in notes.—
o f D r. J . B . Dewey’s, T h e W ay,
John Doescher, aged 60, a retired manufact T bAe nTeruwthedition
is o u t ThiB w o rk h a s h ad a
urer or St. Bernard, a suburb of Cincinnati, larg e sale aanndd isL ife
still m eetin g w ith g re a t success
shbt him self because of family troubles,—S. HF o r Bale a t th is office,
price, $2.00.
L. Easley and. S. T. Fowler, miners, were
B iographical Sketches o f P ro m in en t Spiritualists
crushed to death by a fall of slate and coal in A good reference pam phlet, being sh o rt sketches o f
the Simmons Creek mine near Princeton, such p rom inent m en as D r. J . R . B uchanan, R obert
W. Ya., Sunday.—I t has been discovered that Store, Rev. S. W atson, H udson T uttle, Giles B. StebH. H. Dean, a m inister who disappeared from bins, R ev. J o h n P ierpont, e ta , etc. P rice reduced
Liberty, Mo., recently, negotiated forged from 25 cents to 15 cents. F o r sale a t th is office.
H eaphy’s Ghost.—A 3 tartlin g Story! T h e L ondon
paper to the amount of $700 before he left.
—IT. L. Waller, a Sewell’s Point (Va.) mer artist’s o w n version of a n extraordinary affair, to*
th er w ith th e correspondence betw een Charles
chant, was murdered in his store early Sun g aickens
and M r. H eapby.
Only five cents each,
day morning by six negroes bent on robbery. three
copies fo r te n cents. A good tra c t to circulate.
The murderers have been arrested.—The Send in your orders.

Plant of the anarchist paper Die Parole,
which sprang into notoriety a t the time of
the anarchist troubles in Chicago, was sold
last Monday a t St. Louis for $48.75.—Marshal
Hogan of Coshocton, 0., was shot in the breast
and Lee Ringer in the leg in a fight with
tramps a t Coshocton. One tram p was wound
ed and two arrested.—Sam Foster is dying
near Hillsboro, Tex., from a gunshot wound
inflicted by his 7-year-old son. Foster,in a

A Complete Course of Instruction and an
Explanation of

F o r all fu rth e r inform ation, tickets, and reserva
tio n of berths in sleeping cars, please call a t city
ticket office of Chicago & Alton R . R., No 195 South
Clark S treet, Chicago.

The latest thing in aerial navigation is to
be tried a t the county fair to be held at Piper
City, III., Sept. 10 to 13. Augustus Allbright
is to be taken up about 500 feet and then
dropped. He claims th at by a .contrivance
attached to his feet he can walk on air, as
cend or descend, just as he pleases. He has
been working on it about two years, and this
is to be his first venture in public, having
given several private exhibitions.. Several
scientific men are to be present to test the
practicability of his invention.

G E S T E F E L D ’S

^fcatemcDb o f

%\U.

The great Inter-State Exposition, which for
years has attracted every fall hundreds of
thousands of visitors to Chicago is now in
full blast at the same old stand on the lake
front. In every particular it surpasses any
other local exhibition of its class in America
or Europe. This season it is even more com
plete than usual. Secretary. Reynolds has
brought the exposition business as near to a
state of perfection as can be hoped for in this
age, and still he aspires to surpass himself.
Miss Joanna Baker, who has been appoint
ed to the chair of Greek, at Simpson College,
Iowa, succeeds to the position once held by
her father. At 4 years of age Miss Baker be
gan the study of Greek and Latin, at 8 she
could read Xenophon, and at 14 she compiled
a lexicon of the CEdipus Tyrannus. At 16
she was a tutor of Greek in the college which
has now made her a professor. She is a hand
some woman, still young, and her robust
health proves that the study of Greek when
rightly followed is not pernicious.

N.

—1—
STUDIES IN THE OUTLYING FIELDS

T h e

U r n t a r ia n

R e v . J. T. SUNDERLAND, E d it o r .
Will be sent tonewreaders tor examination.

-O F --

PSYCHIC SCIENCE
■BY—

T h r e e M onths F or lO C ents.

HUDSON T U T T L E .

Address,

THE UNITARIAN, Ann A rbor, Micli.
“Most excellent” Dr. H. W.Thomas, Chicago.
By all odds, the best Religious Monthly In the United
States”.—Univerelist Record.

THE CROSS AND THE STEEPLE.
By HUDSOS TUTTLE.
I n t h is p a m p h l e t t h e a u t h o r ta k e s u p t h e o rig in a n d «ip>w».
c a n c e o f t h e C ro ss I n a n in te n s e ly I n te r e s tin g m a n n e r .
P r i c e i o c en ts.
F o r sa le , w h o le sa le a n d r e ta il, by
rx lig io -P h ilo s o fh x c a l P u b l i s h i n g h o u s e , C hicago.

H O M E C IR C L E S .

How to In v estig ate S piritualism
SUG G ESTIO N S A N D R U L E S ,
TOGBTHBB

w it h

Inlbnnatlon idr Investigators, Spiritualists and sceptics

This work essays to unitize and explain the vast array 9
facts in its field of research, which hitherto have had no ap
parent connection, byreferring them to a common cause and
from them arise to the laws and conditions of mans* spirit
ual being. The leading subjects treated are as follows:
Matter.Llfe, Mind. Spirit: WhattheSensesTeachof the Ivorld
and Doctrine of EvolutionScientific Methodsofthe study.*
of Man and its Results; what is the Sensitive State?; Mil
Mesmerism. Hypnotism. Somnambulism. Clair
voyance; Sensitiveness proved by Psychometry; Sensitiveness during Sleep: Dreams;
I I
Sensitiveness Induced by Disease;
Thought Transference; Intima
tions of an Intelligent Force
S'
g£5
Superior to the Actor; Et..j ..j
feet of Physical Condi- ^
tlons on the Sensl_____ Bl!
tlve; Uncon; 1
scions
f —*' “
Sensitives; Prayer, Inthe Light of Sensitiveness and Thought
Transference; Immortality—
What the Future Life Must
Be, Granting tbe Preceding Facts and Conclusions;
Mind Cure; Christian Science. Metaphysics—
Their Psychic and Physical Relations: Per
sonal Experience and Intelligence from
.r
-„the Sphere oflJght. t ^
It isfrrlnted on fine papar/handsmnelj bound in cloth, 260
pages. Price $1.25 postage paid.
F o r sa le , w h o le sa le a n i l r e ta il , b y t h e S
P u b l i s h i n g H o u s b . C hicago.

AND AN

b l ig io

-P h

il o s o f h

*

ca l

OFFER TO EXPOSERS AND CONJURERS OF

$ 1 ,0 0 0 .

CONTENTS.—Home circles. Suggestions and Buies. By

Giles B. Stebblns. Cultivation of Medlumshlp. By Hudson
Tuttle. Physical Phenomena; Hints to Investigators and
Mediums, prepared byrepresentative Investigators and M6
dlums. Conjurers on P3ychlcPhenomena and Legerdemain.
$1,000 Offer to “Exposers” and Conjurers by the Edltorot
the Beliglo-Phllosophlcal Journal. What Do Spiritualists
Believe? The Other World—
a Poem by H B. Stowe. To
WhomIt MayConcern.
Aforty-page pamphlet with cover printed In two colors and
Illuminated with a likeness of Stevens &Jones, founder of
the Rellglo-Phlloeophlcal Journal. Price 10 cents, 8 copies
for 25 cents, postage free.
Just the book which thousands need
Just the bookfor Spiritualists.
Just tbe hook to place in the hands of the Investigator be
fore he begins.
Just thebooktoscatter broadcast asa missionary document,
F o r sa le; w h o le sa le a n d r e ta il, b y t h e R e
P u b l i s h i n g H o u s e . C hicago.

ca l

l ig io

-P h

il o s o p h i-

PRENATAL CULTURE,
Being Suggestions to Parents Relative to Systematic Ketliodi
of Moulding tbe Tendencies of Offspring belbre BlrtL
ByA -lLN EW TO Y .
“The best work ever written on tbe subject, Ffeerybodk
should own, read, and be guided by Its valuable suggestions.”
—M b s. D b . w i n s l o w . E d i t o r o f t h b at.twa. V:
“It Is well and carefully and conscientiously written, and
will be of service to a great many peopl&K—
D b . H o lb b o o x ,
E d i t o r o f inntA T.n o f H e a l t h .

/

Price, paper, SBcenAi.
For sale, wholesale and retail, b y the R e l i g i o - P h i l o s o p h i c a l P u b l i s h i n g H o u s b , Chicago.

!
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RELIG
Cotce$ Jrom X b t gwiiU.
UtD

INFORMATION OMVARIOUS SUBJECTS
fo r the Bellslo Philosophical Journal,
I W o u d e r. .
.

MBS. A. B. AMES.

I w onder w hy t i e tin g led ends th a t lie
So thickly fretted over all o u r ways,
So smooth they ran a t first, o ur dear hopes by.
H ow coaid we dream th a t iu these later days
They’d be so chant enV We rneaut the lig h t an d te s t;
B a t clumsy earth fe*t stum bled. Could we know
T he sh in in g threads would dim iu life’s b rig h t test,
Or disappoint, or fa il, or tan g le so?
I w on d er w hy we j >stle, je e r and je s i!
W e know none but ourselves; w e can n at feel
T he w orkings, longings, of an o th er’s hr. asi.
W e cannot w ith th eir court of c. nscience deal,
W e only know , or th ink w e know , th a t w hen
Our earthly mask is tin n in g back to cL y
“ We shall know each o th er better.” Aud ’till then,
W e’ll w ait for all “th e mists to roll away.”
I w onder w h e te and w hen! But hearken! hush!
Sad heart', why throbs each yellow star
Need not be kDown to you; ibe tender, rush
Of Heavenly stream s th a t glitter, fair and fa r
Will be seen som etim e—som ewhere. Then
W alt patiently, and bind thine achiDg heart
And go thy way. Som ew here beyond onr ken .
Awaits a hom e w here all shall have a part.
X lie ^ P h ilo s o p h y « f R e m e m b r a n c e ,
They say m an forgets, w hile a w om an will treas
ure
The dream s given birth w hen levs brightened her
eyes.
And still thrill h er heart w ith a touch of th e pleas
ure
T he girl felt on seeing cloud shapes in h e r skies.
But w h a t would you say
I f I told of the Vision I see in the azure
T h at rises to-night from my w itch-bow l of clay?
I ow n myself n au g h t but a crusty old fellow.
And th ere'eits my wife, sin g in g some one to sleep,
W hile tim e bears me on to th e sere and th e yellow.
B a t boyhood’s fair m em ories ever will keep;
And locked in my breast
A re some like old w ine th a t the years have m ade
m ellow,
Of w hich J partake w ith a connoisseur’s zed.
T w o loves has each m an in th e coarse of his drift
in g ;
T he first like th e breath of an exquisite rose;
T he second more hardy, beautiful, u p liftin g —
A rose-vin* th a t circles the heart as it grow s;
And one Is so frail
T h at life’s weaiy. winds, in their merciless shifting,
BlovV on till the petals are lost in th e gale.
B at, though it be fragile, th e first is essential,
Since through it the m anlier passion gains sway,
E xpands ’neath the light of rem em brance poten
tial
And finds new er stren g th in th e other’s decay.
T he first is soon d ead;
Yet had it not lived by decree providential.
T he passion now prized w ere a poor th in g in
stead.
And so, w hen I see, in the sm oke d riftin g ’round
me,
T he sweet, childish face of my “maid of th e m ist.”
W ho came w hen the best -years of life had no t found
me,
I ’m grateful to her, since love’s pleasures exist.
F o r had she no t flown
To loosen the tram m els in w hich childhood bonnd
me,
The love I feel now I m ight never have know n.
T he wife understands if she pauses to reason
T he love of the boy for th e girl in th e p ast—
T he passion th a t cam e in youth’s w onderful season,
W hen love’s rosy flam e burned too fiercely to last;
And she w ill confess,
W ith w om anly trust, th a t she deems it n o t treason
I f one gives a thought to the old happiness.
And I, w hile my h e a rt feels the old th rill I treasure,
Look into th e dark eyes th at m irrored my love
W hen she w hom I see in the circles of aznre
- Seemed one of th e angels from regions above,
And th ro w her a kiss,
And th an k h er for sow ing th e seed of th e pleasure
I reap in the E den of m arital bliss.

—F r a n k ly n W. Lee.

O ur D ead.
Sad and sacred are th e m em ories clnstered around
th em . W e may have given them b a t a passing at
ten tio n w hile living, but w hen prostrated before us
i n th e icy tetters of death w e bow in reverent aw e,
g en tly taking their nam es upon onr lips as if it sa
vored of profanity to u tte r them lightly. We stand
by th e still, shrouded form s of loved ones, w ith
grief-stricken h earts alm ost rebellions against the
pow er th at has sm itten us. F illed w ith a n unbound
ed affection, of which death renders ns m ore deeply
conscious, w e glorify th e character of th e loBt, and
invest them w ith virtue, real and ideal. All th a t
w as good and pure in th eir n a tu re s now shines like
a halo around the unconscious clay. Noble impulses,
w ords and deads, rise around them like m onam ents
attestin g th eir w orth. All weaknesses and hum an
Im perfections th at once appeared so g laring in our
sight, a re n o w tenderly w rapped in the m antle of
charity, to be forever laid aw ay in th e oblivion of
th e years.
S trange! bu t th e m ind possesses a w onderful fa
culty of retain in g and m agnifying th e erro rs of the
living, and th e virtues of th e dead. In th e aw fnl
silence pervading th e cham ber of death, tb e sam e
voice th a t pleads th e m erits of tbe departed, com es
to u s as an accusing judge. All nnkindness in th e
past, all uncharitableness and neglect of doty, now
sm ite th e h eart w ith an unspeakable aDgnisb. I t is
ofttim es these th a t poison th e arro w of affliction,
and cause it to rankle in tbe soul long and painfully.
I t is th e b itterest portion of g rief to have occasion
to m ourn for onr ow n delinquencies in th e h o u r of
bereavem ents.
R eader, did you ever bend above a coffin bed to
b athe tb e m arble brow of tbe sleeper w ith unavail
in g tears? I f b o , did n o t yonr sonl cry ou t in b itter
agony for one forgiving w ord from those deathsealed lips, fo r som e crnel neglect o r uojuBt act of
yours? W bat would yon n o t have given th e n for
one m ore lovelit glance from eyes w hose lig h t had
gone o u t forever? W h at treasu re w ould you no t
have bartered fo r th e th rillin g clasp of th e pale,
w ax en h an d restin g above th e unthrobbing h eart?
“ Too late,” is th e only reply th a t senseless clay can
re n d e r to th e pleadings of grief. I t has no lan
g u ag e to soothe th e pangs th a t m em ory has pow er
to inflict. Death leaves n o a l t a r :fo r ato n em en t fo r
th e no ju st w ords of censnre and reproach. Tears o f
re g re t cannot blot th em o u t from th e page of re
m em brance, o r from th e soul th a t h as passed into
th e g re a t unknow n.
On! could w e bu t look upon o u r living In th e sam e
ten d er lig h t th a t w e reg ard o n r dead, h o w heavy a
burden of g rief w e m ight escape. I t m atters n o t to
o u r lost ones th a t w e a t laBt' recognize thvir virtues,
pity th e ir errors, and have sym pathy fo r th e triafe
th ey have borne. They a re restin g n ow in tb e arm s
of infinite love and mercy, a n d need ns no longer.
B a t th e living a re o ars still; ours to bless and
m ake happy by our love an d a ppreciatlon. They
claim o u r pity, our tears an d o u r prayers, w hile
bearin g the h e a t and th e h ard en of th e day, and n o t
a fte r they have laid dow n the cross a t th e p o rtals of
tb e grave, and joyfully a w a it th e com ing of H im
w h o is th e resurrection and th e life.
W ho h as passed o u t of life’s happy p relad e Into
its g re at aren a of labor an d conflict, can fo r a mom eu t so fa r fo rg et bis ow n im perfectnese a n d proneness to sin, as to censnre a n d condem n his errin g
brother?
T here is no in tellig en t person w h o does not
h u n g e r and lo n g fo r expressions of h u m an love,
sym pathy and appreciation, an d pleads, fo r charity
a t least, from those h e calls friends.
L ife to m ost has a g re a te r p o rtio n o f sadness th a n
joy, a n d its b u rd e n a t b est is heavy a n d w earisom e;
b u t loving su p port an d counsel re n d er i t lig h te r an d
h ap p ier.
,
_
P re se n t tokens o f kindness a n d good w ill are 'o f
infinitely m ore value to every h e a rt th a n th e know l
edge th a t rivers of re g retfu l tears shall b e shed fo r
n s, w h en h a t of th e conflict w e have entered upon
o u r etern al rest.—A . L. 1L, in Commercial Adver

tiser.
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E v o lu tio n o f S e lfis h n e s s .
*
Alt Ifarougn th e ages we have unvarying history
o f oDe individual o r c Ibbb engaged in ti e work of
robbing and oppressing another, and w ith few ex
ceptions this has been largely accomplished by the
Claim th a t th e roboery and oppression we e in obedi
ence to th e law of God. W h eth er priest or mili
tary chieftain w ho has thuB plundered his fellows,
this has been tb e p o ten t lever depended on to move
th e fears and superstitions of t i e g re at masses of
ig n o ran t people. In . how ever diverse form , it
has ever been th e old story of “th n s salth th e Lord.”
And t( -lay, am id all tbe progress and en lightenm en t
of th e closing nineteenth century, it iB still th e same.
I f a despot resolves on t i e robbery of a neighbor
in g nation, he has th e church call on tbe God of
battles to lead bis hosts of arm ed cot-throats to vic
tory.
The s a n e old robber cry 1b conspicuous in tbe
article on “Tiusts, E volution,” etc., by F arm er Lee.
H e has it dow n as p a t as did th e ancient thieving,
m urdering Jew s, th a t “God did it,” “purpose of
God;” “birthrights received from God,” etc., in the
way of justifying tbe w holesale robberies of trusts,
w hose sole purpose is to enable a few controlling
sp irits to gain greedy profits a t tb e expense of tbe
w hole nation. Says F arm er L ee: “ Trusts are legal
ized, God did it.” Observe, tbfs w ith all the unhesi
tatin g assum ption of tb e P resbyterian bigot w ho
Calmly coosigus every soul not of bis idea of God’s
chosen elect to suffer endless tortures am ong tb e
eternally dam ned. L e t us s te if God legalized
trnsts.
The great Stia’daid Oil T rust w ill.be a good spec
im en brick to test it by. I b is huge money cormo
ra n t bailc u p by its pow erful standing on tbe w hole
sale destruction of com petitors by processes of pe
culiar rascality; each as conspiracy w ith sim ilar mo
nopolies in railw ay corporations, bribing Courts and
legislatures, lying, m isrepresentation, and use of th e
w hole enginery of w ealth influence in th e crushlu g ou t bf w hatever barred its way. To every op
posing com petitor it cam e as did Dick Turpin, th e
English! highw aym an, in bin “stand and deliver or
I ’ll blow out your brains!” w ith th e sim ple form ula,
“Sell out and q u it the business or w e’ll deliberately
ruiD you.”
Queer sort o f God be m ust be w ho could legalize
this kind of tram pliDg weaker tre th re n u n d er th e
iron heel of selfish oppression! B ut F a rm e r Lee
thinks tbe word tru st a “ bugaboo,” th a t unnecessari
ly scares the i e >ple, aDd deshes to change it for the
m ore euphonious titln of “Go-operative Association.”
Cc-operative associations in good; b u t w h eth er th e
donbliDg of th e price of such a prim e article of
recessity as sugar by one of tb e latest of these
beneficent associate ns will m ake it sound any bett«r in th e ears of a whole people p la n le re d to en
rich a sonlieBs corporation, is som ew hat dubious.
T h e best exemplification of these kinds of “God’s L e
galized” associations I know iB seen in tbe case of a
dozen or m ure rats penned up in a foodless trap. As
soon as h unger begins to gnaw , a nu m b er of tb e
strongest rodents g et up a tru s t—I beg pardon—a
cc-operative association—for tb e purpose of po u n c
ing onto a w e - k brother and eating him for th eir
sole use and profir. t-y and by, ju s t as did the
S tandard chaps, w hen h u n g er again gets in hiB
work, cooperative association w ipes out a second
com petitor; and, as m atters progre9B, new combi
nations of elver lessening num bers e n ’er into th e
trust, as th e strongest and greediest m em bers shake
off the ones nr eded to furnish food to he gobbled,
until finally only tw o rals are left. And now is seen
the grand finale in shape of the n atu ra l inevitable
result w here this sort of cc-operative association
holds its “God-legalized” sw ay: the strongest brute
conquers aDd devours his last opposing com petitor.
Simply this is th e evolution of selfishness. If
God did it, then H e is tbe epitom e of all th at is das
tardly and u n ju st. I t is th e w eakest of quibbling to
blur over the tru e m erits of tru st rascality by Baying
th at “if a rtez-n poor m en are entitled to com bine
for the m anufactory, purchase and sale of plows, a
hundred rich m en are equally entitled to form a'
com bine for tb e purchase, storage and sale a t will
of all tb e corn or w heat th a t they are able to pay
for.” This is not th e question a t issue. I t is w h ether
any body of men, let them be rich or poor, has the
rig h t to com bine to bay, store and control tb e use
of a necessity of the people in a way th a t will com
pel t i e purchase a t such exorbitant profits as is
virtual robbery of consum ers, and stifle legitim ate
com petition by striking hauds w ith other corpora
tions th a t w ill give exclusive privileges needed to
crush o n t all opposition, and control legislation and
courts into lines of corrupt enactm ents and interpre
tation of law as will m ake them sole arbiters in th e
business they control, I t is the sheerest nonsense,
ad m ittin g th a t “tbe toiling masses of m en and w om
en have been sham efully w ronged and oppressed in
tb e past,” to say th a t “the control of th e w orld is
soon to pass into th eir hands,” on th e heels of th e
assertion th a t “ Trusts are legalized, God did it.”
I n tb e lig h t of all past experience, is it conceiva
ble th a t tbe dozen or m ore m en w ho carry on any
one of th e bnge trnsts and thereby easily accum u
late millions of unearned profits, will ever say to
tb e toiling masses from whose hardly gained w ages
these m illions are w ru n g : “See here: God is in this
thing. H e is a ju s t being, full of fatherly m ercy;
H e w ould wish us to spread tb e im m ense benefits
of onr co-operative association into all of your pock
ets, to th e end th a t w e m ay all be prosperous and
happy.”
Such an expectation would be enough to m ake an
organ-grinder’s monkey langh him self into convul
sions.
No, friend L ee; even as th e sm all corporations
are fa6t m erging into bnge w ealthy trnsts, th e m en
a t th e bead will gradually com bine w ith sim ilar
bodies in every com m ercial nation, to tb e end th a t
tb e w hole w orld’s business and m oney-m aking shall
fall into tbe exclnsive control of a few pow erful as
sociations who will thus be as effectually able to ra le
th e toiling masses as w as accom plished in tb e past
by fendal -barons and crow ned despots. H ow can it
be otherw ise, w ith th e g re at b alk of all tb e land
and money falling steadily into tb e ow nership of a
few , a n d legislation so directed to th a t special p u r
pose as to folly establish it forever?
T rusts are tbe direct evolution of pitiless selfish
ness; n o r w ill they ever be m ade of benefit to tb e
g re at toiling body of tb e people unless they can be
brought u n d er the C hrist law of universal bro th er
hood and love.
W. W hitw obth.
N orth Dover, Ohio.

To ue Editor of the Bellalo-Pblioeophlcal Journal.

S u i c i d e I n c r e a s i n g f r o m Y e a r t o Y e a r ^ " .Professor M onter-W illiam s a n d M ad(The num ber of suicides Increases every year, every
q u a rte r of a year, ju d g in g by new spaper reports.
W bat is being dune to stay th e aw fu l m adness
w hich u sed to be called a sio, and as such covered
by disgrace, end is now accounted for as tb e effect
of m ental disorder, and n o t unfrequently described
as rom antic—thus being invested w itn attractive
naturalness, and a claim m ade on our sym pathies—
as thoughtless and cruel a fasbiou as aoy of th e ig
n o ran t barbarities of olden tim e? F o r any observer
may see th a t w hatever pow erfully affects im agina
tion tends to a reproduction of th e w ord or act
w hich im pressed it. R everberating sound, w here
conditions for echo exist, is not m ore cei tain th an
this law of hum an n ature. B ut w h a t Is being done
by those whose office is to guard unw ary souls?
W hat ib being said by th e hundreds of professional
guides and teacheis who occupy tbe pulpits of E n g
land? T he horrors w hich have of late become a
com m onplace of new spapers, reports o f suicides,
even amoDg boys, m ast force them to th in k “How
can tbis plague be stayed?” One asks w ith passion
ate anxiety bow are tbey striving to save fellowcreatures from th e w orst ot ail possible anguish,
from loss beyond reach of our cousolations?

All old argam ent as to the sinfulness of self-mnrder requires a corresponding religions faith; and
that, we all know, Is wantiDg in a very large num
ber of every class. W e need, therefore, to raise an
alarm as to the immediate consequences, to press it
home on torpid minds s b vigorously as we should
the danger of going to sleep in a brick-kiln, if we
Baw a sleepy person ready to sink down close to its
softly smoulderiog beat. Everybody at the present
day past childhood Beams liable to be temporarily
distracted—to be goaded iato quick bounds towards
desperation, so fierce is life’s harrying conflict, so
intense its stim ulating excitements: unless some
vivid idea of w hat follows upon a violent break off
from felt woe and perplexity, is fixed in the mind,
the contrast death offers—on tbis side of it—will in
all strong agitation allure unbalanced natures to fa
tal experiment, more and more irresistibly. [ Those
who aie a t all acquainted w ith the history ot places
where Buicidal death baB happened will easily un
derstand why: it is not only foxes in fables who,
when they have cut off their own tails, advise their
fellows to do the same.] Until our appointed
preachers will accept tbe direct evidence of the dead,
1 do not believe they have aDy adequate m eans for
producing counteracting habits of thought. And
as a rule it would not probably be valid with their
hearers, who would begin w ith the vulgar cry, “im
possible! delueion. W nat can lying spirits tell w orth
heariDg?” Very often their ow u experience, as
those know who hold themselves ready for giving
unseen men and women access to thecouerent men
tality of the living still strengthened by tbe flash
bodies they no longer command. F or that ie the
miserable fate of tbe people losing the corruptible
body before tbe immortal new creature has come to
organic life. “Now spirit can subsist in its perfec
tion w ithout the body, for as soon as it departeth
from tbe body it loseth its government or domin
ion.”* “Life,” as J . P. Greaves has told ns, “is a
contracting principle” ; without an ext-rnal body
for a contractive restraint, a reacting passive for tbe
Bpirit’s activity, on this plane of being it becomes
powerless. And habitual desires wbicn cannot be
concentrated to effective willing, to ultim ate ex
pression, most be torment, even if that was all. “If,”
St. Marlin wrote, “the will of man attacks the basis
of his vital existence, he can* it is true, end its ap
parent duration, bnt he can never annihilate either
the particular principle which produced this exist
ence, nor the innate law of th at principle by which
it must act for the tim e, apart from its original
source.” Tbe snicide may not five out h alf his days
in the flesh, bat in some state, alien to bis nature,
he m ast exist daring the term destined for bis
earthly career—that is not Eelf-choeen. However,
recondite noth ns of thiB sort would be meaningless
to most of the poor creatures who mistake tbe cold
peace of forsaken flesh for w hat follows: and wbat
I venture to urge is that something that supplied
oatlines for imagination to work upou would effect
more than all toe wise or devout generalities can.
For instance, each a narrative of post mortem ex
perience as V an Steen and R uysdaal gave tbrougn
Mr. Duguid, reported in H a fed ; or Miss Sheihamer’s
account of the man who coaid not separate himself
from the body, in her Outside the Oates, which so
siDgularly illustrates’ one of Gicbtel’s dark sayings
more than tw o centuries ago: “Many a soul must re
main with tbe corpse in the grave before a small
branch can sprout out of tbe small fixed seed o
faith” (a saying it is hardly possible Miss Sbelhamer
conld ever see, as it is taken from an unpublished
translation of an extremely rare German work).
This is her account,—how far taken from a medium
or her ow n mind, I know not:

“Tbe body bad been interred, th e carriages bad
dispersed, and tbe cem etery rem ained in shadow.
The sp irit tu rn ed as if to go, bnt som ething held
him ,—he conld no t move. T ha- iron clam p-like,
grasp seemed to encircle hiB brain, and, passing
tb rougb th e mould and tb e coffin, to bind him se
curely to th e clay-cold corpse w ith in . Still tbe
clouds obscured tb e light, still th e atm osphere seem
ed viie and stifling, for still tb e em anations from
him self enveloped bis spirit in darkness. W hat was
tbis creatu re o f b rain and nerve? JNot of th e phys
ical—yet of tb e earth, earthy. H is selfish propensi
ties bad forged a chain around bis being th a t now
held him below tb e spiritual—even in contact w ith
th e corruptible p a rt of n a tu re to w hich it seemed to
belong. Tim e bad no m eaning for this struggling,
im potent sonl. Days passed, b u t each one to him
seemed like a n eternity. Bound to tb e perishable,
he conld n o t free him self from its confinem ent. H e
bad kn o w n only tb e body, its passions and its g rati
fications, and now it seemed likely to bold him even
in death,—and all tb e w hile th a t everlasting parade
of olden m em ories flashing its setnes into his brain .”
(P- 474.)

Neither of the narratives here referred to belong
ed, so far as I remember, to m en guilty of self-mur
der, only ot neglected spiritual grow th; and thought
which had been a t all arrested by vistas of their
wretchedness, would surely perceive how far more
terrible must be tbe state of those who struck them
selves out of the light ot life -e v e n a life so often
darkened with sorrow as tbis. Too late for them to
remember th at even at tbe worst of pain and grief,
“truly the light is sweet, and a pleasant thing it is to
behold tbe sun!” Too late for ability to fix on the
‘changeful pictures of despair, tbe one unchangeable
fact that God’s mercy endures for ever. We remem
A Good m a n ’s Career.
ber this for onr comfort regarding them now,
though it may be long before that mercy can reach
their consciousness, and meanwhile-----Ob! that
To tbe Editor of tbe Rellglo Philosophical Journal.
H orace Seaver, of Boston, w hose d eath occurred- preachers wonld enlarge lees upon the hereafters of
those who suddenly die, and more upon their now;
Ang. 21st, w as in some respects a rem arkable m an. on that of th e self-m urderer, at least, c a t off in one
H e w as nearly eighty. F o r m ore th a n fifty years h e moment from all possibilities on tbis side of death,
unapproachable in seeming remoteness, while tbe
w as editor o f tb e Boston Investigator, of w hich Ab
busy stir of w hat was their world an hoar before
n e r K neeland w as tb e first editor, an d d a rin g all tbis goes
on as if nothing had been altered, and th<*
tim e n o t a n u m b er of th e p ap e r appeared w ith o u t1 poorest and weakest old creatures blowing np the
itoiials fro m H r. Seaver’a p en . H e w as a p rin te r evening fire has powers and comfort no longer re
b y tra d & a n d took g re a t pride in bis craft, an d u n til m aining to them . Surely it is this now—notbiDg
th e last feW-years he p u t m oB tof his editorials in more future—th a t needs, during a tem porary eclipse
of faith, all the emphasis which reason and imagi
type w ith o u t w ritin g a w ord of th em .
BUs sty le had a n a tn ra l d ignity an d a B en. nation can possibly put upon its terrific blank. The
F ra n k lin sort of sim plicity. H e w as a n adm irer of most disordered mind can be steadied by fears of
Shakespeare, and quoted often from him in w ritin g w hat is immediately to happen: a vague fntnre is
an d speaking. Mr. Seaver w as a n eloquent and nothing to it.”—A . J . F enny, i n l ig h t, London.
effective speaker, and had h e cultivated hie oratorical
and dram atic talents,and exercised th em in som e pop
u la r field, they w ould doubtless have gained fo r him
a re p u tatio n . T be m ost tou ch in g fu n eral address I
ever heard w as one i n . w hich Mr. Seaver, over th e
dead body o f a friend, paid a trib u te to his m em ory.
H e n ev e r tired of dw elling on th e g re at efforts of
W ebster and Phillips. T he la tte r h e th o u g h t th e
m ost polished an d perfect o ra to r of m odern tim es.
Mr. Seaver w as a m an o f sim ple habits au d u n
ostentatious life. H is naturally generous a n d char
itable disposition m ade him ever ready to overlook
th e m istakes and infirm ities o f his fellow -m en.
M r. Seaver’s philosophy w as th a t of “com m onsense,” a n d h e cared little fo r idealistic theories or
m etaphysical speculations. “One w orld a t a tim e,”
(a n expression w hich Ingersoli an d cithers have
m ade fam iliar to th e p ublic th e last few years), w as
Mr. Seaver’s m otto h alf a century ago, an d he never
changed i t D a rin g all these years tb e Investigator
advocated unaectarian schools, th e rem oval o f disa
bilities o n account o f religions belief, tb e taxatio n of
church property, an d th e com plete secularization of
th e state. I t spoke o n t boldly fo r m any o f th e re
form s th a t have trium phed, a n d for o th ers th a t have
passed th ro u g h th e period of execration, w h e n it re
quired ra re m oral courage to give th em support.
Even those w ho m ay th in k th ey have reason to re
g re t M r. Seaver’s opposition to C hristian beliefs a n d
authorities. Cannot w ithhold adm iration of h is ch ar
acter, loyalty to h is convictions, an d brave defense
o f m any a stra g g lin g re to n n . B. F . U n d e rw o o d .

Portland, Ore^ Ang. 22.
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J . R . J e w e t t w rites: I n reg ard to your m an
ag em ent of th e J o u r n a l , I have fo r som etim e p ast
th o u g h t you ab out rig h t, a n d th a t your, a t tim es,
seem ing harshness a n d severity, as a m oral m edi
cine is needed, and th a t a n heroic tre a tm e n t of
som e ills th a t in h e re in th e body sp iritual, w as and
is still necessary. T h a t w e do n o t see th in g s alike
a t all tim es, need excite n o su rp rise. T here a re so
m an
ar y conditions an d circum stances in m n n d an e h u W‘ in life to m ould a n d influence us, th a t w e m ay
non
’n eatly differ, an d y et n o t alw ays be r i g h t O ar
reaso n in g from o u r one side stan d p o in t of m ental
vision m ay b e good, y e t o n r prem ises m ay be bad,
an d consequently b u r deductions from th e sam e m ay
b Je rro n e o u s. M uch of th e w ord-w ar an d contro
versy carried o n by w indy contestants, h as its s ta rt
in g p o in t in assum ptions w hich eith er req u ire proof
o r a r e a t least doubtful. To th is also m ay be added
th e o ften purposely o r nndeBignedly different m ean
in g s attach ed to w ords. A n o tab le instance o f as
sum ptions w ith o u t th e proof w as exhibited in a n
article in a late n u m b e r o f th e J o u r n a l by Ju d g e,
Who to m e seem s a n u n ce rtain guide in a crooked
a n d m isty “ path.” A nd now , in conclusion I w ill
say, th a t I th in k th e cause o f a h ealthy a n d rational
Spiritualism en tirely safe w ith yon, a n d th a t u n til
th e Occultists an d Blavatskyites produce an d introduce
“K oot Hoom l” u> you, to convince you th a t n o t
y o u n , b u t J ’s Is th e rig h t p ath , you w ill n o t desert

am e B lavatsky.

To tbe Editor of tbe ReUKlo-FbUosophtcal Joomai,
T he em inent Sanskritist, S ir M onier Monier-Willlam s, lato of Oxford UniveiBity, has w ritten to me
th au k in g me “heartily ” for an sw erin g in th e J o u r
n a l of Ju ly 13, M adame BIavatsky’s recen t attack
o a him . Tbe Professor says: “I t gratifies m e to
find tb a t I have able defenders am ong A m erican
scholars w ho b a re a good opinion of m e an d m y
w ritings, and are ready to express th a t opinion w hen
1 am uujosily vilified. In real fact, how ever, Mad
am e Blavatsky’s attack can only do m e good. In
deed, if I had earned h er praise by anything I have
ever w ritten, I Bhould begin to th in k myBelf eith er a
thorough sham «>r a w riter of nonsense. H er cen
sure of my literary labors is to me an excellent proof
of tb eir value. T be review s of my w ork, ‘Buddhism ,’
tb a t bave been w ritten by ex p erts out of Am er
ica (especially by an able scholar in Ceylon) are all
tb a t I can desire. Those persons w ho are afflicted
w ith tb e B uddhist craze, of court e, attack m y book,
aud I am glad tbey do so. You will be glad to-hear
tb a t a second edition Ib called for in tb is country. I t
will be ready ab o u t November next, an d I bope to
eend you a copy as a slight token of my appreciation
of your kindly feeling tow ard m e and of iny respect
for and in terest in your o w n w ritings.”
T be last re m ark of Professor W illiam s as above is
the m ore g ratifying to m e as i t w as q u ite u n ex p ect
ed. I u view of tb e theological differences existing
betw een m e and tb e Professor, w hich differences h e
inform s m e a re folly recognized by h im , I scarcely
th o u g h t tb a t h e would be disposed to reg ard my
w ritin g s w ith m uch favor.
I am fam iliar w ith nearly all th e lite ratu re e x ta n t
o n th e su b ject o f Buddhism, an d f k n o w o f no w o rk
com parable to th a t of P rof. W illiam s, especially as
re g ard s tb e ex ten t and variety of tb e inform ation
contained in it. I t ie certainly th e m ost com prehen
sive book y et published on tb e su b ject, and I m ost
heartily com m end it to all persons desirous of know
in g w h at Buddhism Is in its v aria n t phases and th e
processes o t its historical developm ent a n d expan
sion. I n these days, w h en w e have so m nch nonst qse in circulation abont C hristianity having been
derived from Bnddhism, Jesu s h a rin g been a Bud
dhist, th e g re at superiority of Buddhism to C hristi
anity, aud sim ilar vagaries, i t is w ell tb a t so excel
le n t a w ork on Buddhism an d its contrast to Christi
anity as th a t of P rof. W illiam s h a s been published.
As before rem arked, I dissent from m uch o f S ir
Monier’s theology; b u t th e w ealth o f faot o n th is
m uch m isunderstood subject, Buddhism, and its re
lations to C hristianity, th a t is contained in bis “ Bud
dhism ,” ren d er it invaluable. A .w o rk of th is char
a c te r should have a larg e sale in Am erica.
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tio n to build a ten«v >tf o n M ount P e n n - .a p erm a
n e n t hom e for his deities, .w here tbey CaA be w o r
shiped and consulted by everybody. H e p reten d s
tb a t h e has revelations every day fro m som e of bis
gods and th a t they reg u late every action o f his life
an d tell him w h at to do in every em ergency.

M otes a n d E x tr a c ts o n M is c e lla n e o u s
S u b jec ts.

T be oldest public house in E n g lan d is “ The Seven
S tars” a t M anchester. I t dates back to the tim e o f
E dw ard I I I .
One resu lt of tb e M aybrick case reported by a con
tem porary is rem arkable in its way. T here has been
a g reat falling off in th e sale of fly papers.
3hs ’>ff I i a r y 1 ie r in ia , of Casey, In d „ raised th is
y ear 1,375 bushels of o ats from tw en ty acres—a n
average of sixty-eight an d three-fo u rth s bushels p er
acre.
I n Icelan d tb e good tem plars bave b eg an a n agi
tatio n fo r prohibition. T b e w hole population o f
Iceland is b u t 70,000 to 80,000, au d o f th ese several
thousand a re good tem plars.
T h e dem and fo r its leath er h as b ro u g h t tb e kan
garoo into im m inent dan g er o f extinction, And th e
A ustralians a re co n tem plating m easures re stric tin g
th e slau g h ter o f tb e anim al.
M r. F in ley , a fa rm e r living in th e vicinity o f
M arshall, Mon fired a t a crow th a t w as stealin g eggs
fro m h is b arn. H e killed tb e bird, b n t th e b u rn in g
w ad fro m his g u n set th e b a m on fire, com pletely
destroying it.
Pensacola, F l a ^ h a s a m ag istrate w ith p eculiar
notions of ju d icial dignity. Mayor Chipley, in die
ch a rg in g a “gentlem an” arrested fo r fighting, said
to h im : “ I t you had n ’t h it h im yon o u g h t to have
been hong.” T his decision has m ade him very pop
ular.
M r. Coffinan, o f Phoenixviile. P a., w ho, w h ile
len d in g a h an d to lift a b ar of iro n o n a fo rm e r oc
casion h ad a n e n d nipped off a finger, w h ich w as
sew ed o n again, has had th e eam e end nipped off
ag ain by a sim ilar m ishap a n d hopes to save it, as
usual.
I n S w itzerland th ere a re 1,000 hotels w h ich have
58,000 beds a n d em ploy 16,000 servants, d a rk s, etc.
T heir expenses are $5,600,000 and th e ir receipts $8,400,000, leaving a profit o f $2,800,000 p er an n u m .
Thus is w h ere som e o f o n r A m erican gold is p lanted
each year.
A S an Diego grocer k ep t a fine m altese T hom as to
kill off rats. L a st S atn rd ay n ig h t h e w as attack ed
by a g ia n t ta ra n tu la an d w as fonnd dead on M onday
m orning. T b e ta ra n tu la w as subsequently cap
tu red a n d is n o w on exhibition. I t Ib fo u r inches
Wm . E m m e t t e Co l e m a n .
long.
S an F rancisco, Cal.
According to a n official R ussian daily, th e R ussian
governm ent w ill fu rn ish m any o t its regim ents
P a ro ch ia l V ersus P u b lic Schools.
shortly w ith rep eatin g rifles, w hich for m any years
A P ittsb u rg dispatch says th a t th e pasto r o f one it persistently refused to introduce in any p a rt o f its
of tb e R om an Catholic ch u rch es in th a t dtyfpreached arm y. W hile In R ussia th e sh ah ordered 10,000 re
Sunday on th e su b ject of parochial schools, an d in p ea tin g rifles fo r bis trooDe.
T here is a w o m an in M ilw aukee w ho is th e m oth
th e course of his rem arks said he w ould n o t g ra n t
absolution to p aren ts w ho le t tb eir children g o to tb e e r of n in e children. N ot o ne o f th em w as nam ed >
public schools. H e also said fu rth e r th a t th e council u n til i t w as tw elve years old. They w ere sim ply
of bishops a t B altim ore h ad ordered tb a t th e children called by tb e ir nicknam es an d th eir num bers, “One,”
“Two,” etc. As each one becam e tw elve years old h e
of Catholic p aren ts should no t be perm itted to a t
ten d th e p ublic schools unless th ey h ad special leave chose his ow n nam e a n d w as baptized.
from th e bishop o f th e diocese.
M rs. J . W. Coughlin, of St. P aul, w hile w alk in g on
E ith er w h a t tb e pastor said w as w rongly reported th e railroad track, w as stru ck by a rapidly m oving
o r h e overstepped tb e bounds of his authority and train, hnried into the a ir a n d over a barbed w ire
m ade th ieaie w hich he can n o t carry out. T he Balti
fence in to a vacant lot. S he w as n o t seriously h u rt,
m ore co uncil directed th a t th e priest o f every parish . a n d a fte r giving th e engineer a piece of h e r m ind
establish for tb e education o f R om an Catholic chil
sh e started o u t across th e lo t a t a rap id gait.
d ren a school w hich Bhould be as good,bo fa r as con
illie Colbert, of Troy, Mo., had o n ex h ib itio n
cerned tb e quality of Instruction, as th e public W W
ednesday
afternoon th re e stra ig h t chunks o f a
school. I t also m ade it the d uty of th e prieBts to u rg e jointed snake,
w h ich h e a n d his an c le J im h ad
on tb eir parishioners th e propriety o f sending th eir killed in th e pasture.
Tw o o r th ree blows from a
children to these parish schools, w h e re th ey w ill re
Btick knocked th e snake all to pieces, and only th ree
ceive tb e m oral and religions teachings of w hich th e jo
ts could be found, th e oth ers w rig g lin g aw ay
church th in k s tbey stand moBt in need. B ut it is n o t th in
ro
u g h tb e g rass.
•
m ade th eir duty to o tte r th rea ts o r to refuse relig
A novel service w as held last S unday by tb e con
ious privileges to those w ho do n o t do w b a t they ask
th em to. T be bishops are too sensible and wise for g reg atio n Shearath-Teffilleb, of O range, N. Y. I t
th at. Tbey know tb a t th e w ord “m ust” does n o t go w as th e consecration o f a scjoll o f th e book of th e
dow n w ith tb e ir flocks in tbis country as it does in la w presented to th e co n g reg atio n . T he Ecroll is
E urope. I f m oral suasion w ill n o t do th e w ork it w ritten entirely by band, in H ebrew , upon parch
m ust be le ft undone. T here can be no force. Tbey m ent, an d is 18 inches in w id th a n d over 200 fe e t in
k now tb a t any m enaces w onld m ake ab o u t as m nch length. I t contains th e en tire P en tateu c h .
disturbance inside th e ch u rch aB outside o f it. This
T w o an cien t aqueducts have ju s t been discovered
P ittsb u rg priest w as too zealous, and w ill g e t a a t A thens—one large an d fit fo r use, in th e p a rt
quiet word from bis superiors to tb a t effect.
called Goudi, to w ard H ym ettus; th e other, m ade of
I t is n atu ra l th a t a parish p riest shonld use all th e brick, in th e city itself, b eneath tb e royal stables.
m eans he can to g et pnpils fo r tb e school w hich h e N ear th e la tte r have been found sev eral tom bs in
is required to open. Those whose paren ts are qu ite m arble, a n d in both places frag m en ts of inscriptions,
poor are ta u g h t free, b a t those w hose p aren ts can o n e o f them b earin g th e n am e o f P h ilag ro s.
pay som etbiug, be it m uch or little, are expected to
A B uddhist tem ple h as ja s t been opened In P aris.
do so. T be m ore scholars therefo re th e less o t a T he rites w ere perform ed by n in e bonzes. T h e
burden tfce ectaool is to th e parish. B nt it is th is de
special branch of B uddhism represented by th e n ew
m and, w hich is reasonable enough, th a t those w ho pagoda is th a t w hich prevails in A n n am an d Toncan pay som ething m ost do so w hich m akes it im
q u in. T h ere are n o w in P a ris ab o u t 300 B ud
possible for tb e parish schools, even u n d er tb e m ost dhists, including th e s tro n g co n tin g en t a t tb e exhi
favorable circum stances, to com pete w ith tb e public bition.
ones. I t is an im position of an educational ta x on
W illiam Hood killed a large bear on tb e U pper
those w ho are often ill able to stand it. T be paren ts
I t w eighed
w ho Bend tb eir children to th e parochial schools Coquille R iver, Oregon, last w eek.
have tb eir pride. Tbey do n o t w a n t to be rated as dressed 640 pounds, and is know n to have destroyed
paupers an d tbey often pay therefore w hen they are $3,000 w orth of stock. At one tim e b e 'sla u g h te re d
300 sheep tb a t belonged to Mr. Hood. Since settlin g
n o t really able to afford it. By sending tb eir chil
dren to tb e public schools w here rich and poor Btand in th a t country tb a t g en tlem an h as killed forty-three
o n a com m on footing they save tb eir money. T be bears an d no end o t w ildcats an d p an th ers.
W arren Hom es, tb e oldest g u ide and tb e m ost ex
chu rch m ust m ake its schools as good and as cheap
as those of tbe state before it can com pete w ith th e perienced b a n te r in tb e A d iro n d a c k , m akes a n es
tim ate th a t w ill be in terestin g to all sportsm en. H e
public schools.
claim s tb a t there are to-day no less th an 50,(TOO deer
T he priests in th is city constantly adviBe th eir par
ishioners to send th eir children to tb e parochial and 5,000 bears in those regions. Mr. H om es has
hunted there for tb e p ast forty-five years, an d d a r
schools. Tbey som etim es preach p retty sh arp ser
m ons a t them . T hey blow th em u p rouudly a t th e ir in g th a t tim e has killed over 4,000 deer and m ore
hom es. B ut they do n o t th reaten to deprive them th a n 200 bears.
o f cburchly privileges, fo r it w ould be unauthorized
J u s t a fte r tb e crow d had shaken hands w ith th e
and inexpedient .—Chicago Tribune.
P resident in th e state house a t Concord, N. H., tw o
old ladies w ere overheard talk in g it over. Said o ne
to tb e other: “W hat did yon say to th e P resid en t?”
MAKES HIS OW I GODS.
“I said bless th e L ord for th is opportunity,” w as th e
A P en n sy lv a n ia D utchm an W ho Wor reply. “Well,” said th e first speaker, “I ’m real glad,
fo r probably h e w ill alw ays rem em ber th a t yon said
ships T h ree H undred H om e-M ade
th a t to him .”
Id o ls.
A t tb e intern atio n al hygienic congress a t th e P aris
exhibition a resolution w as unanim ously voted af
A m ost rem ark ab le character, W illiam Christo
p h er Glemmer, has ju st been u n ea rth ed a t R eadiug, firm ing th e g en eral principle tb a t kitchen refuse
P a., says a letter to the P hiladelphia Press. H e Is a shonld never be k ep t in th e house over n ig h t, bnt
th o ro u g h idolater and dally bow s d o w n to gods of should be placed outside in m etallic boxes, and th a t
his ow n m anufacture, w ithin Bound of th e church- i t should be rem oved every tw enty-fonr ho ars. T his
going bells, as reverently an d devoutly as th e m ost is tb e regulation w h ich Is n o w rigorously enforced
in P aris.
pious Hindoo or Zulu. H e has m ade a religion en
An apple tre e g ro w in g o u t from th e solid rocks
tirely hiB ow n, and has evolved o n t of i t som e 300 o r
m ore gods, w ho dw ell in an d speak th ro u g h th e a n d bearing beautiful red-cheeked apples in ab u n
sam e n u m b er o f idols o f jday, w hich form th e ch ief dance can be seen a t tb e ferebay in fro n t of th e im
fn rn ita re of his house. He is constantly m ak in g th e menSe p um ps and engines a t F a irm o n n t w a te r workp,
acquaintance of n ew su p ern atu ral beings, an d as P hiladelphia, n o t fa r from th e Gallowhill street en
soon as he does so h e proceeds to m ake a n im age, trance. T he roots r a n along th e w all, nourished by
w hich is supposed to rep resen t tb e o u tw ard tb e e a rth lodged in th e cievice. On Sunday last it
and physical habilim ents of th e n ew divinity. All of w as seen in perfection.
his gods a re hollow and are from tim e to tim e filled
A few days ago tw o A rabs w ere found a t Gaetle
w ith such food as h e th in k s th e ir peculiar n a tu re de
G arden, one of th em nam ed B ea Josef and th e o th er
m ands. Am ong others h e has a god of medi
M ohammed Ben Abdel H irm ir, w ho had com e h ere
cine. T his is filled w ith pills an d odd prescriptions, to seek em ploym ent as cam el drivers. T be penni
an d w henever h e feels n n w ell b e prays to th is divin
less Arabs w ere in d espair w hen, told th a t th ere w as
ity, and alw ays, h e Bays w ith beneficial results. H e no such industry as cam el driving In N ew York, and
h as a god of sew ing-m achines, w hich is filled w ith th a t they w ere nnw elcom ed guests iu th e land of
b lank contracts fo r th e purchase of-m achines on tb e tb e star-spangled banner. T he collector gave orders
installm ent p lan . H e claim s th a t th e w orship of th a t they should be se n t back.
this god w ill help a n y one to g e t a sew ing-m achine,
W b at w ell directed tra in in g schools can accom
th o u g h n o instances o f its successful use are given.
plish is illustrated in th e case of th e dairy schools of
H e h as one Im age w h ich b e calls th e god of preach
D enm ark. T he g o v ernm ent baB fo r years sp en t over
ers, an d says it has a congregation o f 300 in its stom
ach. H e has one god w hich h e says is in h ab ited by $50,000 yearly fo r th e m aintenance o f dairy schools.
be re su lt has been a n im m ense im provem ent in
his o w n celestial spirit, a n d an o th er w hich contains T
dairy products, a u d a lively dem and fo r D anish but
th e sp irit of bis m other.
ter. W ith in tw e n ty years D enm ark’s exports of b a t
T h e god of th e R eading R ailroad com pany occu
te
r have Increased fro m $2,100,000 to $13,000,000 pec
pies a p ro m in en t position am ong hi9 collection. T he
in terio r of thi9 god is filled w ith c a b b a g e a n d its an n u m .
T h e id ea o f m ak in g Q ueen V ictoria a colonel o f
p artic u la r m ission is to keep th e cow s off th e track
an d prevent accidents generally. T h ere is a god of G erm an dragoons h a s stru ck a good m any people as
horses, filled w ith h ay a n d oats; a god of fru it, filled ra th e r odd, b u t it is said fem ale officers w ere qu ite
w ith apples; a god of th e w eath er, th a t regulates com m on in th e B ritish arm y ab o u t a h u ndred an d
storm s an d floods; a god of w aterm elons, a god of fifty years ago. A t th a t tim e, it is said, persons w ho
tro th , w hich is in th e shape of a hand, and gods h ad a p u ll o n tb e governm ent w e re in th e h ab it of
w hich rep resen t alm ost everything Im aginable. A ch risten in g tb e ir d au g h ters by m asculine n am es,
g re a t m any of bis gods a re supposed to contain th e g ettin g th em com m issions in tb e arm y a n d d ra w in g
BDlrits o f his friends, living and dead, b n t h e has gods th e pay fo r th e service w hich th e g irls did n o t p er
also w hich represent those w hom b e considers b is form . Colonel V ictoria, o f course, does n o t d ra w p ay
enem ies. These h e h as set a p a rt by them selves and b n t is co n ten t w ith th e m ilitary glory th a t goes
th ey a re treated w ith g re a t deference a n d co n sid ers w ith it.
tion, so as to placate th em a n d w a rd off a s m nch as
T h e w a te r w as le t o n t from th e dam a t Oakes’
possible any h arm they m ay intend to w ard him . L ake, n e a r Bloomfield, N. J „ In o rd er to m ake som e
Glemmer’s m an ia does n o t seem to In terfere a t a ll re p airs. H un d red s o f people a n d th e ir Bummer
w ith his re g u la r occupation, th o u g h th e p u rchase of boarders w e n t to th e dam to s e e th e ra s h o f w a te r as
food fo r th em cu tsd o w n som ew hat th e supply o f his th e sluices w ere opened. As th e tid e w e n t o u t tb e
fam ily. H e is allow ed to have h is w ay in th e m atter, su rface o f th e lak e w as covered w ith w hite-caps as
how ever, lest if h e should b e th w a rte d h e m ig h t be- th e fish flapped th e ir tails In efforts to keep In th e
oom e violent. T h e im ages a re very ru d e a n d in ar
sw im . Black bass, la rg e a n d sm all m o u th pickerel,
tistic; b n t th e re Is considerable expression In th e lake tro u t a n d sunfish w ere seen by tb e hundreds,
faces o f som e .of th em , a n d i n all cases th e out som e o f th e blade bass a n d pickerel w eig h in g th re e
w ard lineam ents a re supposed to b e a reflection o f o r fo u r pounds. As tb e w a te r g o t lo w th e people o n
the p artic u la r spirit within. H e h a s been three th e shore waded in a n d p ick ed n p g re a t n u m b ers o f
yean in making the collection a n d it is bis ambl< th e flab.
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